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Service in Honor of
North Weymouth Boys

A very im pressing and inspiring 
service of honor find memory was 
held in the T hird U ntversallst church 
N orth W gymouth, on Sunday a fte r
noon. T ha men whose memory was 
recalled were Corporal Joseph H as
kell W hall and P rivate W illiam  Mon- 
tieth , both young m en from North 
W eymouth to m ake the suprem e sac 
rifice a t the front.

T ie  service was in charge of Jos
eph Rudolph whose idea it was to do 
honor to these brave soldiers. Rev. 
E lb ert W. W hippen was the officiat
ing clergym an, giving the address of 
com m em oration. The Pilgrim  Quar
te tte  furnished very beautiful selec
tions between the various parts of 
th e  service. Flow ers in abundance 
tastefully  arranged, lent an added 
beauty to the  en tire  scene. They 
w ere d istribu ted  to sick and shut 
in m em bers afte r the service. On 
e ith er side of the a lta r from which 
draped a service flag with two gold 
stars, were pictures of the two sol
diers draped with red, white, anil 
blue of America.

A fter speaking of our debt of honor 
to  the m illions who died th a t we 
m ight live, and reviewing the lives 
and m em ories of these t\vo men, Mr. 
W hippen said in part:

It is a  stim ulating thing for us to 
recall the  m em ories of these two 
lives. It is well for us a t tim es to 
sink in thought back into the  past, 
and be s tirred  by the achivem ents 
of form er days. Memory is a price
less gift, fo r when the day is black 
with grief, we are able to  look back 
to  ea rlie r m om ents of g reat Joy. I 

 ̂ am  sure you can* recall today those 
mom ents when one of those brave 
m en was w ith you and the sky was 
clear. And you can be glad for the 
real respect you can give them  as 
you recall th e ir lives work.

“They fought to  m ake men free

—to uphold the honor of Am erica— 
to preserve the in tegrity  of hum an 
life. They fought w ith  pictures of 
us nt home counting as we did upon 
their success. They fought th a t we 
might build—tore down the heartless 
system  of F russia  th a t we m ight 
rear a world warm w ith the red  blood 
of a legion beating hearts.

“I cannot think of th e  service of 
the boys in khaki or blue without 
being strengthened by a trem endous 
wave of altruism , a feeling of un
selfishness, a desire to throw  myself 
into the m elting pot of hum an se r
vice.

The boys who linve gone into the 
hardships of m ilitary  life m ay be 
rough in their talk , their methods, 
and their life .but they were ready 
when the time came to m ake any 
sacritice for the cause in which they 
served. We honor them  for w hat 
they did and for the decisive m anner 
in which they did it.”

In closing the pastor said: “We
have another piece of work to do. We' 
shall need an arm y of civilian w ork
ers even larger than  th a t under the 
command of M arshall Focli. Wo 
have to build upon the ruins of a 
shattered  Europe. The Old World, 
and the New, need readjustm ent, re
modeling, and reconstruction. This 
m ust be done upon the basis of char
acter, h eart power, manhood and 
womanhood. W e have learned the 
secret of success—in tregrity  of p u r
pose, depth of character, sincerity  of 
life. As these two m en have spent 
their blood for us, they have left 
for ours to do the  task  they left un
done.”

A large num ber of friends and rel 
atives came to do honor to  the mem 
ory of these tw o gold stars. T heir 
memory will e,ver live as an  insp ira
tion to N orth W eymouth folks to 
do, and give, and be for freedom ’s 
sake.

SATURDAY DELIVERY 
OF THE GAZETTE

Because of the late  arrival of ad- 
vertism ents and news on Thursday 
evening and Friday morning, the pub
lishers of the Gazette and T ranscrip t 
And it alm ost impossible to go to 
p jess a t 10 A. M. on Fridays, as is 
necessary to deliver papers a t the 
different post ofllces before 1.30 P. 
M.

We shall continue to go to press 
as soon afte r 10 A. M. as possible, 
but do not guaran tee th a t the 
Gazette will reach the post offices and 
news agents before 5 P. M. Papers 
m ay be obtained by calling a t the 
post office or news stnds afte r th a t 
time, but will not be delivered by 
le tter carriers until Saturday m orn
ing.

Once again we request th a t adver- 
tism ents and news be forwarded as 
early in the week as possible.
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REUNION OF DEWEY CLUB
The 8th annual reunion of the 

“Dewey Club” was held nt the F ire 
Engine hall, N ash’s Corner last S at
urday evening. Nearly all the Wey
mouth m embers were present. A- 
mong those that came from out of 
town, to renew old friendships were 
Gardner B arker and A rthur Hawes 
of E ast B raintree: H arry Osgood of 
W ollaston; Jam es Stowes of Brook- 
ville; R. Cndy Loud of Quincy and 
Wilton A. Loud, who returned from 
a trip  to the w estern part of the 
S tate especially to attend.

Last but not least was Lieut Henry 
A. Lowell of the U. S. S. Brooklyn, 
who brought word and a contribution 
from Fred Rivinius of Pasudena, Cal. 
J. F rank Derusha the youngest mem
ber is still in the service “over 
there.” Lient Lowell gave an in
teresting talk  on Russia, China and 
the Japs. He then answered many 
questions, which m ade his talks stiil 
more interesting. All present were 
more than glad to see him. He had 

j recently met with an accident while 
' in the service and he was fortunate 
' to escape alive.

Selectmen Have No
Grievance From Firemen

ODD FELLOWS OPERA
HOUSE

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H

M.t. 2.30 SATURDAY, MAI 3 E« - 7-45

Wallace Reid in “ The Dub”
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in “Romance and Rings”

Pathe News ' THE LIGHTNING RAIDER ” 14th Episode

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
Shirley M a so n  in “The W in n in g  G ir l”

PATHE NEWS HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY
M A N  O F  M IG H T  mi. Kp^e

COMING— MONDAY, MAY 1 2 - “ THE BETTER ’D IE "

I Music was furnished by Wilcox a t 
les W. Tingley, for the t,le i,iano alld H aw c»  with the trom- 
years pastor of the F irs t hom \ Thomas Butler of South Bos

ton and E. (!. C rother of South Wey
mouth, guests for the evening en ter
tained. Mr. B utler with several flno 
songs and Mr. C rother’s songs ami 
readings made a Iiit. with the “boys.” 
Thom as Nash with his ready wit, also 
did “his bit” as usual, Lewis Tir- 
rell of Danbury, Conn., w rote tha t

FAREW ELL SERMON
Rev. Jam es 

past three 
Ilaptist Church preacher his farewell 
sermon Sunday evening und the ed
ifice wns tilled with friends of the 
clergym an from all denominations.

The pastor spoke in highest praise 
of the people of the church and of 
the town. During his pastorate  the 
m em bership of the  church has been

to yesterday noon the Select
men had not received from the locnl 
firemen any com m unication or griev
ance. Boston dailies, however, report 
tha t the W eymouth firemen will 
strike  May 8, because the Selectmen 
did not reappoint the F ire Engineers 
of last year, the Selectm en 'appoin t
ing them selves ns engineers.

The Board of Engineers organized 
a t the m eeting of the  Selectm en this 
week with Bradford Hawes ns chair
m an and Joseph Fern  as secretary.

The Selectm en voted to pay the 
Chief Engineer of the Fire D epart
m ent $250 per year, the sum to in
clude auto expenses. Voted also to 
pay the cap tains of com binations 1, 
2, 3 and 5, $50 per pear ench in ad
dition to 50 cents per hour for work 
a t fires and $12 per year ns firemen. 
Th<f next m eeting of the Engineers 
will be held Thursdny, May 13.

The Selectm en grnnted ono add it
ional pony express license, to John 
M. Lowell of South Weymouth.

Selectm an Newton wns authorized 
to have the cannon hnlls nt the N orth 
W eymouth cem etery replaced.

J. W inthrop P ra tt  wns nwnrdod 
the contrnct for the new bridge over 
H erring brook for which $1,000 wns 
appropriated.

An inv ita tion  was received and 
accepted to attend  the dedication of 
the Norfolk County hospital a t Brnin- 
tiee  H ighlands.

Charles J. Hollis and Benjam in 
Bourdeau wore appointed special po
lice.

T he hoard granted six common 
victualler licenses, tlireo pool and 
billiard  licenses, one pool license, 
one license to peddle and fwo clam 
perm its, and approved a S ta te  liconso 
to peddle.

largely augm ented. T hat he is held i he would “like to be there ,” but in- 
in high -esteem  by the m em bers of ' vited them  all to Danbury instead of 
the church is shown from the fact coming, Mason and Wilcox furnished
th a t the church by a unanimous vote 
requested him to' w ithdraw  his re s
ignation and voted a  large increase 
in salary.

On Tuesday evening there was a 
large attendance of the m em bers of 
the church and friends and clergem en 
of W eymouth and B raintree a t the 
reception tendered Rev Mr. Tingley 
and Mrs. Tingley. T here was a 
musical program  of solos, duets and 
selections by the Victory quarte tte , 
and piano solos by Mrs. F rank  M.
B ryant who also officiated as accom
p a n is t  A p leasant feature was the liquor. Appealed
presentation to  Rev. Mr. -rtnfcmy by 
Deacon M arshall R, W right, on be
half of the  m em bers of the church 
and friends of a  purse of gold, and 
Ralph Beals for th e  C hristian En
deavor Society presented Mrs. T ing
ley a solid gold pin. The gifts were 
a g reat surprise  to both the recip
ients, who responded in a pleasing 
manner.

a fine banquet, H arry Osgood, Fred 
Blanchard and E rnest E. Belcher 
were the committee of arrangenents.

W alter Gibson, B ert Burrell and 
Elm er Tower were appointed as the 
com m ittee for the 1920 reunion.
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WEYMOUTH CASES
In the Quincy court Monday:
W illiam C. M itchell of W eymouth 

was fined $50 for operating an  au to
mobile while under the  influence of

K io tifra  § a » g f  u t  W eymouth, was 
fined $lB for operating an  autom o
bile w ithout proper registration.

William K orte of W eymouth was 
fined $50 for operating an  autom o
bile while under the influence of 
liquor. A com plaint for operating a 
car with out a license was placed 
on file.

| —John Connors of W dymouth was
Rev. W illiam Hyde rector of T r in - ' before the Quincy court th is  week 

ity church. Rev. Mr. Bosworth of for alleged rape[ He was held in

TOWN BRIEFS
—Full page instalm ents of 

R iver’’ every week.
•The

—W hen possible, advertism ents 
and news should be forwarded the 
first of the week. B etter a ttention 
can bft given them  Monday when not 
rushed.

—Rockland is a lready  find,ing it 
costs more under license, as Chief 
of Police Minnis has asked for an 
automobile for his departm ent.

—The new revenue tax on ice 
cream, soda, soft drinks and luxuries 
went into effect May 1.

WANTED—Boy a t Gazette office to 
learn trade. Apply today.

—Displayed in the  show window 
a t the G azette-Transcript office is a

map showing the route of the Motor 
B attalion of the 117th Ammunition 
Train, 42d Division, through Franco, 
Belgium, Luxembourg and Germany 
to the Rhine. In th is  organization 
is F rederick  Law rence /FJinal, son 
of J. B. Vinal of 90 Main stree t, 
South W eymouth.

WANTED—Boy a t Gazette office to 
learn  trade. Apply today.

—John W. McAnarney of Quincy 
presided Tuesday evening at the 34th 
annual d inner of the Bar Association 
of Norfolk County whicli was held a t 
Young’s Hotel. The speakers were 
Judge Charles Jenney of th e Superior 
Court, Atty. Gen. H enry C. Attwill, 
Sam uel K. Hamilton, p resident of 
the Middlesex Bar, Jam es E. C otter 
and Asa P. French.

W ANTED—Boy a t Gazette office to  
l6arn trade. Apply today.

the E ast B raintree M ethodst church 
and Rev. W. R. B artlett of the Brain
tree B aptist Chruch spoke.

Rev. and Mrs Tingley will go to 
Brighton, and Mr. Tingley will supply 
during the summer. They take with 
them the best wishes of everybody 
in town regardless of their religion.

$5,000 for the grand jury  and in de
fault was com m itted to Dedham jail.

—0 —0 —0 —0 —0 —

r ALHAMBRA THEATRE
QUINCY

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 30 to 5 P M l i e  5 to 10.30 1*. M. 17c 

(Includes War Tax)
( Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 1, 2, 3

“MICKEY”
The Picture Yon 
Will Never Forget

A  L A U G H  
A  T E A R

A  T H R IL L

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 5, 6, 7

1. O v ertu re-S elected -P 'peO rgau

2. Alhambra Topical Review

3. MABEL NORMAND
in “ The Pest"

4- Outing Chester —
Scenic Pictures

5. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in “ Police”

6. MAXINE ELUOT
in

“The Eternal Magdalene”

HIGH SCHOOL BASE BALL
The W eymouth High School nine 

defeated B raintree high last Friday 
afternoon by a score of 6 to 5 in a 
five-inning game. The ra in  s tarted  
in the fourth inning and the Brain- 

| tree team  had a  t-aance to call the 
The new telephone ra tes for Wey- game, but showed them selves good 

mouth and B raintree are given below sports and continued to play until 
showing increase from first to second it was impossible to continue, 
figure in eacli paragraph. Braintree High defeated Scituate

BlISIN FSS SFRVICE High on Tuesday in a  p itchers’ battle

—0 —0 —0 —0 —0 — 

WEYMOUTH RATES

Individual line,' unlim ited service
13 to 1.

K

witli continuous surburban exchanges 
$54 to $60.

Individual line, m easured service 
780 m essages, w ithin eight-mile ra
dius, $39 to $45.

Individual line, prepaym ent coin 
box service, $51 to 57. (G uarantee to 
incliide charges foj- M etropolitan mes
sages only.)

Two party  line, unlimited service, 
with contiguous surburban exchang
es, each station, $48—Abolished.

Two party line, m easured service,
GOO m essages, within eight-mile ra«li-j | j 
us, each station, $30 to $36.

Four party  line, prepaym ent coin 
box service, each station $30 to $36. 
(G uarantee to include charges for 
M etropolitan m essages only.)

RESIDENCE SERVICE
Individual line, unlim ited service 

with contiguous surburban exchanges 
$33 to $36.

Individual line, m easured service,
1780 m essages, within 8-mile radius,
$39 to $49.

Two-party line, unlim ited service, 
with contiguous surburban exchang
es, each station, $24 to $27.

, Two-party line, m easured service, 
480 m essages, within 8-mile radius, 
each station, $24 to $27.

Four party  line, prepaym ent coin
box service, each station, $21 to $24. 
(G uarantee to include charges for 
M etropolitan m essages only.)
*—Approximate.

- 0 — 0-—0 —0 — 0 —

Clean-Op and Paint-Up Week
In compliance with an appeal from the New England 

Clean-Up arid Paint-Up Campaign Committee, the Select
men of Weymouth have designated

The Week from May 5 to fVlay 10
as Clean-Up and Paii^t-Up Week and nek that it be 
generally obseived as such throughout lhe town.

Teams will call for collections of refuse matter on
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  8

No ashes will be taken by the town teams.
SELKCTMKN OK WKYMOUTH, 

2i,17,18 By Joseph A. Fern, Secretary.

WANTED—Boy a t Gazette office to 
learn trade. Apply today.

K
Theatre

QUINCY
TODAY and TOMORROW

Be*t Show Jo Town
M*ti»ee» 10c, 15c | Evening! 10c, 2Cc, 30c

M IT C H E L L  L E W IS

“ Life’s Greatest Problem'* 
P A T H E  N E W S

The World Before Your Eyes

—0 - .0 —q—0 —0 -

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Hungerford Lutton acknowled- j 

es with much appreciation the kind j 
expression of sym pathy of the j 
•’Neigbors.”

1694 Commercial Street,
E ast Wemoutb.
April 28, 1919.

VAUDEV1LLB 
3—ACTS—3

WATKINS AND WILLIAMS
• ix •

J “ East Meets West" _ |
D A N  C R A C E Y

The Man Who Put the “ J ” in Joy

B U C K  H A R T
Tbi Escape Artist ot the Plilos

$5 Reward to any Police or County 
Official who can furnish any regulation 
Haudcufts or Leg Irons that Mr. Hart 
cannot escape from.
New Bill Every Muudsy sad Thursday .

K  K

BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Mat. at 2.30 Saturday May 3 Cvc- at 800

WILLIAM 8. HART
-----  I N  ------

“Shark Monroe5’
Pathe News Lightning Raider Mutt & Jeff

—    - ■ r——• ' ■' - ̂  •

Tuesday, May 6
C R H N D  M O V  I E  B H L L

JACK P ICKFORD
. . . .IN  ...

“His Majesty Bunker Bean”
Best Dance Floor in the State, DeNeill’s Famous Orchestra.

Thursday, May 8
D H N G E  S t P I C T U R E S

Dorothy Dalton in “ Tyrant Fear”
PATHE NEWS and COMEDY

Best Music, Best of Order and  a Good Time assu red .

DANCE FLOOR Z8c BALCONY, 15c
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PAGE TWO-Up-to-Date Page WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT Friday, May 2, 1919.

1_Scottish soldiers loading on a British ship some of the gold bullion with which Germany Is pnylng for food
from the nllles. 2—German government sniper on n roof picking off Spnrtacnrts. 3—Obverse and reverse of the 
gold medal which will he presented to President Wilson by leading citizens of Switzerland.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Italians, Being Refused Fiume by 
President Wilson, Bolt the 

Peace Conference.

RESULTS MAY PROVE SERIOUS

8ucces« of League of Nation* I* Imper
iled—Bolshevist* and Communists 

Losing Ground—Victory Loan 
Going Well—Carranza De- 

nouncea Monroe Doctrine.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
, President Wilson declared flatly last 
W ednesday th a t Italy should not have 
Flum e because th a t outlet to the Adrl- 

tlc was essential to’ the prosperity of 
he Croatlans nnd other Jugo-Slav 
eoples.
Prem ier Orlando promptly en

ounced the w ithdraw al of the Italian 
elegates from the peace conference 
nd on Thursday himself left Paris, 
Is colleagues remaining for the pres- 
nt in the vicinity of the French enpl- 
al. "We do not break with our allies, 
ut hand over our Interests to their 
ands trusting  they will loyally fulfill 
nelr mission," said Orlando.
The seriousness of the situation was 

ecognized by all, and France and 
Ireat B ritain  renewed their efforts to 
(ring about an  agreement. The Italian  
'elegates endeavored to throw on Mr. 
Vilson personally the blame for fbe 
reak, asserting in a i ju st before the 
resident Issued his statem ent they 
nd received from Clemenceau, Lloyd 
leorge and Wilson proposals th a t Fi- 
me should be a free port, all the Dal- 

natlan Islund cities going to Italy  and 
he h interland to Croutla. This plan, 
hey declared, would have been accept- 
d by them with the ex cep tio n  tha t the 
Ity of Flume shou ld  be Itu lian  and 
:s port only Internationalized. While 
heir am bassador wns on his way with 

reply to this, said the Italians, they 
fere astounded to read in u Paris 
ewspHper Mr. Wilson's statem ent and 
ppeal to public opinion In Italy. They 
sserted th a t Mr. Wilson made a grave 
rror In diplomatic etiquette and that 
othing was left for them sxcept to 
■Ithdraw from the conference.

Lloyd George and Clemenceau, It 
ns said, read and approved Wilson’s 
latement before It was given out, but 
either of them signed It. The doeu- 
icnt called attention to the fact th a t 
le treaty  of London gave the Dalma- 
un coast and cities to Italy because 
•e needed protection against Austro- 
ungary, but that the AuBtro-Hungar- 
a empire no longer exists and so the 
•cesstty has p assed ; that Italy gave 
*r adherence to the 14 points, and 
st to give Fiume to her would not 
i In sccordance with them. The 
allsns replied that Wilson already 
id compromised some of those points, 
itab+y In the case of the freedom of 
e seas and the Saar basin, and that 
aly was being discrim inated against, 
ala really was the crux of the dls- 
ite.
Mr. Wilson may have acted too 1m- 
ituously and may have violated dip- 
malic courtesy In appealing to ths 
ailau people over their government, 
it It la likely tha t In the m atter of 
*  disposition of t'lum e ha is backed 
i the great body of public opinion In 
la country, and probably | D Great 
-ttaln and France. The Justice of the 
alms of the Jugo-Slavs are generally 
cognized. Italy  asserts Flume is an 
aliau city, but thia is only half a 
utb, for a large part of It la Inhabit- 
I by Croat laua.

W bat would be the result If Italy 's 
Itbdrawal from the conference were 
rmaneut was the subject of much 

•eculatlou. It was believed there 
ould be no consequent delay In the 
eaty dealings with Germany, and 
>ere were Intimation* tha t Italy 
ould undertake to make a separate 
race with Germany. Of course Italy  
ould cease to  be a charter member of 
ur league of natieus and would be ad

mitted Inter only !>y vote, like the en
emy nntiona. If she chose to remain 
aloof from the league, the strength 
and value of th a t association would 
be greatly Impaired, according to some 
authorities. In political circles In 
Rome It was predicted thnt Orlando 
nnd Snnnlno would offer their resig
nations to the parliam ent nnd would 
be unanimously confirmed In the ten
ure of their offices. The king lost no 
time in wiring his absolute approval 
of the course they were pursuing In 
I’nris, and they were given ardent sup
port by the Itulian press and by pub
lic demonstrations.

Italy  already Is In possession of 
Flume as well as the Dalm atian coast 
territory she claims, and declared she 
Intended to hold them, by force If nec
essary. In such case the league of na
tions could not ac t m ilitarily beenuse It 
does ifot yet exist. Nor would any 
of the allied nations take up arms 
against Italy, according to opinion In 
Paris. I t  was believed there th a t If 
either Great B ritain  or France took 
sides with Italy  In the dispute, the 
United States m ight w ithdraw  from 
the conference and make a separate 
peace with the enemy countries.

I t was reported tha t Italy was hur
rying more troops to Flume, and the 
early opening of hostilities between 
them and the Jugo-Slavs there and at 
other points was freely predicted.

Closely resem bling the Adriatic is
sue, and scarcely less difficult of solu
tion, w’as the m atte r of Klau-Chau, for 
Japan  relies on secret agreem ents 
with G reat B ritain, France and Italy  
taoupport her claim to the concessions 
In Shantung which were held by the 
Germans. The council tv
three by o rian d o ’s defection, gave 
much time last week to  this contro
versy, but Its conclusions, If any were 
reached, were not known a t the time 
of writing.

H appears th a t the peace trea ty  will 
not be ready for the signatures of the 
Geminns so soon as had been expect
ed, because of the long task of com
pleting the drafting, and as the Ger
man government announced Its dele
gates would not arrive at Versailles 
as early as form er plans contemplated. 
The trea ty  may be presented to them 
piecemeal, so th a t It can be signed 
about May IS. In tha t case peace 
would be effective throughout the 
world about July  15, for a clause will 
Me Inserted providing th a t the pact 
shall go into effect 60 days a fte r It is 
signed. The German party, headed by 
Count vou Brockdorff-Rantzau, will 
Include about 75 persons. I t  Is the 
present plan to keep them virtually In
communicado a t Versailles, but both 
the Germans and the American corre
spondents are protesting against this.

The first of General H aller’s divi
sions, transported through Germany by 
train , began to arrive In Poland last 
week, to the great contentm ent of tha t 
ra ther hard-pressed country. The Poles 
and Gzecho-Slovaks will be required to 
settle  between themselves their dis
pute over the Teschen mining region. 
Polish forces recaptured Vilna, the 
Lithuanian railw ay center, from the 
bolsbevUcl.

Bolshevism and communism bad a 
hard week of it. T bs Russian soviet 
F irst army surrendered to Ukrainian 
troops under General P etlura In the 
region of Horael, giving up large stores 
of munltlods, and a few days later the 
Ukrainians drove the bolsbevlki out of 
Kiev, betug aided by many of their 
prisoners, who volunteered to serve 
against their form er comrades. Along 
the Petchora river the bolahevtst 
troops were driven fa r back by ths 
loyal Russians and Siberians, who 
were not fa r from a Junction with the 
allied force* In the Archangel district. 
The la tter had several a accesses and 
took much m aterial, aud they were 
Joined by numerous deserters. In 
southeastern Russia, In the region of 
Uralsk, the Ural Coaaacka, apparently 
acting In conjunction with Admiral 
Kolchak’s Siberians, forced the bolshe
vik! to re tire  a long way to the north.

Bela Kun and bis soviet government 
of Huugary seemed epproachlng their 
end, and there were Intimations that 
that leader was ready to re tire  In fa 
vor of the socialists. Kouiuanla, ac t
ing under the Instructions of the « n iff

wns steadily moving Into Hungnrian 
territory with the purpose of stemming 
the bolshevik mlvnnce, and there was 
a serious crisis In Budapest.

The communists ’ still held on In 
Munich, but the government of P re
m ier Hoffman wns pressing them close
ly and most of the Bnvnrinns seemed 
ngnlnst them. In Munich Itself terror
ism, rioting nnd great distress ruled, 
nnd nenrly nil the workers were Idle. 
Klsewhere In Germnny, especially In 
Hamburg nnd Bremen, there wns a 
continuation of the fighting and disor
der tha t have been prevalent for 
months. The details are  uninterest
ing.

An attem pt to seize VIennn was 
made by communists led by Hungar
ian agitators. It was foiled and the 
H ungarians were arretsed and ejected 
from the d ty .

The plan of the allies to withdraw 
their troops from Russia and to supply 
the nntl-bolshevlk elements with muni
tions met with the hearty npprovnl of 
the governments of North Russia and 
Omsk, but they protest earnestly 
against Doctor Nunsen’s proposal that 
the bolshevik! be supplied wdth food 
provided hostilities are entirely stop
ped. The loyal Russians have no In
tention or desire to cense their wnr- 
fnre on the Lenlne-Trotzky forces and 
are  confident the bolshevlsts will be 
defeated. In this view the Russian rep
resentatives in Paris and Washington 
concur. According to the present
pinna of the allies, the Omsk gavern- 
m ' Mietn soon
a
tl ’ ' , '
b

out

e
Swi. ^
m arked “very conuueu..^. 
tied “Genernl Instructions for a revolu
tion In Switzerland." According to 
Lenlne’s orders, “all the federal au 
thorities and also the m ilitary staff 
m ust be captured and held as hostages. 
He also directs thn t the banks, rail
ways, factories and newspapers be 
seized and placed under the control of 
Comrade Radck. T hat Is the man who 
has been directing the movements of 
the Spartacaus In Germuny.

H jalm nr Branting, the Swedish so
cialist leader, addressing the socialist 
congress in Paris, warned his hearers 
of the results of soviet government, 
which he said m eant absolute eco
nomic decomposition, misery and fam 
ine. The congress passed resolutions 
demanding the return to the sta te  of 
excess w ar profits and the levying of 
speclul taxes on w’ealthy establish
ments, financial monopolies, concerns 
dealing In luxuries, railways and large 
enterprises such as mines and banks. 
A reduction In the hours of labor, the 
fixing of minimum wages and rigor
ous protection of m others and children 
were also demanded.

The Victory loan campaign was 
launched last week and the results of 
the first few day* were ao satisfactory 
that the treasury officials were almost 
surprised. The slogan, “Let’s Finish 
the Job," has caught the public mind 
and Is catching the public's dollars, 
and the enthusiasm  displayed all over 
the country Is no less than that dis
played In the form er loan campaigns. 
The drive Is greatly aided by the pres
ence of returned flghterB and of cap
tured German subm arines, cannon aud 
airplanes.

President Carranza threw his som
brero Into the ring last week with an 
attack  on the Monroe doctrine. In a 
formal statem ent bis foreign depart
ment s a id : “The conference now meet
ing at P aris has considered the recog
nition of the Monroe doctrine. Some 
governments, friends of Mexico, have 
asked Mexico for Its opinion regarding 
the doctrine, and the Mexican depart
ment of foreign relations has answered 
that the Mexican government has not 
recognized end will not recognize the 
Monroe doctrine or aoy other doctrine 
th a t attacks the sovereignty and Inde
pendence of Mexico.”

But who cares?
C arranza also ordered hla m inister 

to France to withdraw to Spain be
cause, though he has been In Paris 
since December, he has not yet been 
perm itted to present his credentials to 
the French governm ent

E X T R A  T E S T
for Perfect Fabric

Every yard of fabric used in 
the construction of Racine 
Tires i3 carefully lens-exam
ined against flaw in warp or 
weave. An expert actually 
counts the threads through % 
magnifying glass.

W E invite your critical inspection of 
Racine Extra Tested Tires. You 

can depend on them to yield more miles 
of good service, no matter where you 
use them. An extra test protects each 
stage in their construction, just as the 
extra test for perfect fabric insures the 
highest quality fabric.

Racine Country Road Tires '
The famous “Country Road” is specially 
designed for rough road usage. It leads 
the fabric tire field. 5000 mile guarantee.
Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires—the peak 
of cord tire value. Come in today. Let 
us serve you.

U rgen t Bros. Garage
•Ut-

M a i n  St., S o u t h  W e y m o u t h

ies—Weymouth 263 R. Residence 552 R.

For Your Own Protection Be Certain Every Racine Tire 
You Buy Bears the Name

Racine Rubber Company
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| Love Laughs at § 
| LoversAsWell | 
I As Locksmiths I

ss

Cupid runs across |
this pair of nice =
young people. She =
hates him and he §
cares nothing for =
her. So the little 1
god laughs at the |
two mortals. Then g
he twangs his bow =
and pierces both g
hearts with the =
same sharp arrow. g

The River I
|

Ednah A iken §
is not only a love 
tale that grips but 
also the story of the 
big struggle to save 
the Imperial Valley 
from the raging Col
orado when it broke = 
through ita banks 
and threatened the 
lives and homes of 
thousands of settlers.
He saved them. She 
mu) him do It <utd
loved him foe U.

I Our New Serial I

Expert Advloe.
“I paid 1100 to a specialist Just to 

have him tell me my heart Isn’t right," 
remarked the prosperous business 
man.

"Rank extravagance.” responded bis 
friend T lte ly ; “I got the same Infor
mation from a w aiter and It didn’t  coat 
me a cent."

Homs Sympathy.
“Does your husband tell yon all 

about hla business?”
"Yea," replied Mrs. Fethertop. "Isn’t 

It tiresome of him when there are  so 
many really Interesting things to talk 
about?"

Contrary Results.
"Did the doctor you went to a fte r 

that accident la which you got so many 
humps fix you up all right?"

"Ha did In a paradoxical way, for 
the more be reduced the awaiting, tb* 
bigger grew hla bill."

Th* Sosa
- I  want a Job where I can be my 

own boss." remarked the young man.
"You probably will be disappointed.” 

answered Senator Sorghum. "No real 
botm ever succeeded In electing blue- 
self to any conspicuous distinction.”

D— n the Exp
Stop the River!”

The Infallible One.
Great Editor—Yes. sir, w# employ a 

man In our office Just to get thing* 
Into the paper that are absolutely cor
rect.

"Have you ever tried to print any 
of bis thlnga?”—Judge.

Thoroughly Trained.
"Now, sir.” aald the captain a t the 

club, "yon anderstand we want a sec
retary who hi thoroughly accustomed 
to msBaglnc men.”

"In that case.” aald tb* applicant, 
nervously, T in  afraid It’s  not me you 
want, but my wife."

Sack to  Fire* Principle*.
Every once In a while, wheu b 

tty gets acered, It abides by the 
Ible lews of cleanliness and physical 
care laid down when th* A m  tree* 
bloomed.—-Newark N ew a

That’s what the 
O verland Pacific 
said to Rickard, the 
engineer. So the 
girl hated him be
cause he supplant
ed  h er broth er. 
And the man did 
not take to her at 
first. But Cupid  
sm iled and took  
a hand.

The River
By E D N A H  AIK EN

tells well how the 
man stopped the 
Colorado and saved 
the Imperial Val
ley. The girl saw 
him do it and for
got her hate in love.

Love
Romance
Fighting
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W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
HA*I IHI A. HATWAM,
CIURLtl T. CAANB. Ti 

V to -rm lM d *
AWARD W. HUNT JA

I t4 Ii t  
CMAKUU A. HAYWARD

CkARBNCf! P. WHITTTB 
HOWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR B. PRATT 
OHARLB3 O. Ml

»A i  M .M ir .IL
Sttardsji, IN w  U.
Monday I n a t a ( t ,  I k l .  

D*pdt> placed m l«MnM as l ha ft rat 
Jaaa.ry, April, Jolr awl October.

SOUTH WETMOUTH

Savings Bank
8outh  W eym outh

Orrtcnxs 1918 
President, K. Wall»c« Haat 

j Kills J . Pilchar ▼ ice free.  ̂ AlmoB B lUymosd
Treasurer, Fred T. Baraea

BANK HOURS i
So 19 a. m i 9 to 4 p m. Also Mondays
t  to 8 p. m . Sstordsys 9 to  19 a. m. 
Deposits *o on Intereat second Wed

nesday of January, April, July and Octo
ber.

Dividends payable on aad after tha 
second Wednesday of Janeary aad Jaly.

The January, 1918, dividend was at the 
▼ate of 44 par cant, aad the July, 1918, 
dividend at the r a te s f  8 per ceau

Incorporate* flarcti «, ISAS

OFFICE HOURS

T O W N  C L E R K
M TO 12 A. M. 1 T 0 4 P .A  

SATURDAYS 10 TO 19

SAVINOS BANK BUILDINO 
(Second F le e r)  E as t W eym outh  

KseUleace at 74 Potanin Street, Hast 
Weymouth.

JOHN A. RAYMOND,
T m  CUA

Joseph Crohan
(Plum ber and Sheet M etal W orker. 
.Steam , Hot W ater and Fnraaca Haat* 
d n s. S tova and Furanca Repairs.

T el., W ay. 767-H  90,tf

11 loifi Aieouo, Wifoioith

S. G R E E N
780 Broad Street 
Jackson Square 

ICast 'Weymouth, Mass.

Custom Tailor
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

C lean tas. Pvaaslas. b r c h c  and a l  
Kinds of Bepalrta* at

JOHN LYONS 4 SON
BRICKLAYERS 
MASONS and 
PLASTERERS

General Jybbing of All Kindi 
promptly attended to

A d d re ss

91 Prospect St. Wefnootli

Insure Yonr Automobile
AQAIN5T

Tbeft CoUinaR, Fire, Liability, 
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
1M Front Street, Waymeatk,

T aL SIS-M

JUSTICE OF TUB K A C B .

.tear a. o.*

MOTORISTS FACE 
PROBLEM OF GAS

Automobile and Petroleum Men 
Must Get Together in Close 
Harmonious Co-operation.

INCREASE IN MOTOR CARS

Said to Be Possible to Construct In-
ternal Combustion Engines Which 

Will Consume Much Lees Fuel 
of Inferior Kind.

"The perennial fuel problem will nev
er be solved until the automobile Indus
try find the petroleum Industry get to
gether In close nnd hnrmonlous co-op
eration,” snys Murk L. Kequn, general 
director of the oil division of the Unit
ed Stntes fuel ndm lnlstrntlon. In an 
Interview, which nppears In Motor, the 
nntlonnl magazine of motoring.

"The motor fuel problem Is not only 
a possibility of the future," contin
ues Mr. Requn, "hut even an actuality 
Of the present, ns will he understood 
by anyone who tnkes the trouble to 
make even the most cursory examina
tion of the situation, in 1012 our pro
duction of petroleum was 222,035,044 
barrels of 42 gallons. In 1016 the out
put of this basic producer of motor 
fuel was 800.707,158 barrels, an In
crease In four years of less than 80 
per cent. On the o ther hand. In 1012 
there were about 1 ,000.000 motor ve
hicles In the country, while In 1916 the 
motor population of the United States 
had risen to 3,541,738. This represents 
nn Increase of over 800 per cent in four 
yenrs. With one side of nn equation 
growing less thnn 30 per cent nnd the 
other side Increasing more thnn 300 
per cent, the u ltim ate situation Is not 
hard to foreshndow.

Engine Uses Less Oil.
"I am not nn automobile engineer, 

so I cannot speak from personal knowl
edge, but J have been Informed that It 
Is possible to design Intcrnnl combus
tion engines which will consume much 
less fuel per mile thnn Is now being 
consumed, and of a much Inferior qual
ity. If this Is a fact nnd the automo
bile Industry faces the situation In co
operation with the oil men to effect 
this saving, while these la tte r are de
voting their best effort to Increasing 
production. It would seem thnt we 
might cut enough off epeh end of our 
problem to solve It.

“We seem to be only a t  the begin
ning of the gasoline e r a ; n few years 
ugo gasoline was a wasted by-product; 
today It Is the most Im portant product 
of petroleum, amounting to almost 50 
per cent of the total value of petroleum 
products. W ith the record of the past 
as a guide, It would seem thnt the two 
great industries so Interdependent up
on each other should co-operate In 
bringing about the most .efficient con
sumption of gasoline nnd the most In
telligent ifnderstandlng of each other’s 
problems.”

CARE OF WINDSHIELD GLASS

Application of Strong 8oapsuds Will 
Prevent Fog or Rain From 

Obscuring Vision.

Strong soapsuds made from auto
mobile soap and rubbed on the glass 
of the windshield and allowed to dry 
will prevent fog or rain from obscuring 
the vision through the glass. Kero
sene Is sometimes used for this pur
pose, but it does not last as long as the 
above, and glycerin. Is also recom
mended.

AVOID FORMATION OF RUST
If C ar la Used In Bad W eather Tirea 

and Rims Should Be Wiped 
Clean With 8ponge.

If  the car owner, a fte r being out In 
bad weather, will take the trouble to 
wipe the tires and rims clean with a 
sponge and then wipe them dry, espe
cially aloug the beads, he will do much 
to prevent the form ation of rust.

HANDLE BATTERY WITH CARE

Motorist Should Economise on Cur
rent and Keep Engine Tuned 

to S tart on 8econd Turn.

The man who tins trouble keeping 
his battery charged will find that dif
ficulty largely can be overcome by 
careful handling. In other word*, he 
should economize on current. He 
should keep hln engine tuned up so 
that It s ta rts  on the second or third 
turn. Thus he con minimize the 
amount of current nsed In starting, 
and. remember, this Is very large. The 
current required Is 200 to 000 times 
ns much ns required by nn ordinary 
10-cnndlo power house light.

He should also be economical with 
Ills lights. He should use his head
lights only when absolutely necessary.

He should determ ine the car speed 
at which his cutout relay makes con
nection with the battery  and operate 
the oar as much ns possible above this 
speed.

If he drives mnch In a congested 
city district and stops his engine many 
times he will find tha t his battery can 
he kept more nenrly charged by chang
ing gears In traffic whenever neces
sary Instead of trvlng to do It nil on 
high gear, the reason being that by 
changing gears he boosts his engine 
speed so thnt his battery  Is charged, 
while If he tried to pull slowly on 
high he gets down to r  speed at which 
charging stops due to the Opening s f  
the cut out.

NEW HEADLIGHT FOR MOTORS

Nevada Inventor Provides Mechanism 
for Operating Llghta Around 

Curves In Road.

The Scientific American, In Illustrat
ing nnd describing a dirigible head
light operating mechanism, the Inven
tion of E. C. Smith of Fallon, Ncv., 
snys:

This Inventor provides a mechanism 
for operating the headlights of motor 
vehicles whereby they may follow the

Dirigible Headlight Operating Mech
anism.

curves nnd turns In the road In Illum
inating the snme, Incorporating means 
whereby the headlight operating mech
anism may be thrown Into and out of 
operation a t will. He provides a 
mechanism coupled with the steering 
gear and movable Into and out of oper
able relation therewith, In order tha t 
If desired the light may he kept sta
tionary while the vehicle Is traveling.

DELICATE CAR DOOR POCKETS

Wooden 8trlps May Be Securely Fast
ened by Using Btue, Round- 

headed Screws. ■s~

Many cars are afflicted with “deli
cate" door pockets, those which are 
made of Inferior material or are Im
properly fastened. These are apt to 
tear loose a t the corners since they are 
merely tacked on wooden strips a t
tached to the door. When this hap
pens they may be securely fastened 
by using round-headed screws, which 
should hnve blued heads when the ma
terial is black. These same screws 
can be used to advantage In fattening 
the linoleum flooring to the boards, 
especially a t the corners.

FIND LUBRICATING FAILURE

Car Owner Should Emulate Example 
of Locomotive Engineer by Using 

Hand to Find Trouble.

The locomotive engineer frequently 
uses his hand to determ ine lubrication 
failure, and this Is a hint that the car 
owner can put to good use. Failure 
of lubrication perm its excessive fric
tion, and friction generates henL Any 
part which Is discovered to be too 
hot to the hand held near It Is prob
ably suffering from faulty lubrication.

WHEEL USED BY GERMANS TO SAVE RUBBER

The photograph shows a wheel th a t was much used on Uerman trucks In 
order to conserve rubber. The rim Is made of steel and the pads between the 
steel rim and the wheel are made of rubber. The picture waa takes a t 
Spelcher. Germany.

The Sign of Service
S O G O N Y

M otor
A wide variety of 
mixtures is being 
sold u n d e r  the 
namc‘‘gasolinc.” 
The best way to 
be sure that the 
gasoline you buy 
measures up to 
quality standards

e s r i j n  G asoline
is to buy from the 
dealers listed be
low. T hey  sell 
only SOCONY 
—uniform, pure, 
powerful. .Look 
fo r th e  R ed , 
White and Blue 
So-CO-ny Sign.

The Sign o f a 
Reliable Dealer

!_oit co. <3

STANDARD 0lLC0°rN.Y.

and the World’s 
Best Gasoline

D EA LERS W H O  SELL SOGONY M O TO R GA SO LIN E

Hollis Garage, Weymouth 
F. W. Stewart, Weymouth 
W. J . Sladen, Weymouth Heights 
P. L. Hickncll, East Weymouth 
Lake View Park Co., East Weymouth 
W. W. Pratt, Lovell's Corner 
Sargent Bros., South Weymouth
L. H. Ells, South Weymouth
M. R. Loud & Co., South Weymouth 
Geo. E. Perry, South Weymouth
P. A. Foley, North Weymouth 
11. Bean, North Weymouth 
North Weymouth Garage, North 

Weymouth
Brooks-Skinner Co., NorthWcymouth 
R. N. Spaulding, Braintree 
F. W. Robinson, Braintree 
Dow Mfg. Co., Braintree 
South Braintree G a r a g e ,  South 

Braintree
Fogg’s Garage, East Braintree 
Liberty Garage, East Braintree 
Huntley’s Garage, Hingham 
Stonberg’s Garage, Hingham 
Cuohangr House. Hingham 
T. Howe; J r ., Hingham 
W. S. Cushing, South Hingham 

t W. C. Bowker, South Hingham 
P. Fee, 2nd, Crow Point, Hingham

Nantasket Garage, Nantasket 
Gun Rock Garage, Nantasket 
Kenberma Garage, Nantasket 
Silver Lake Creamery, Nantasket 
A. Fairbanks, Nantasket 
Waveland Garage, Wavcland 
Hastey Bros., Nantasket 
Allerton Garage, Allerton 
E. S. Groves, Allerton 
John R. Wheeler, Hull 
Atlantic Park Co., Hull
D. W. Clark, Humarock 
Cliff Hotel, Minot
C. IT. Poole, Minot
E. L. Damon, Marshfield Hills 
Front Street Transfer Co., Scituati

Harbor
D. T. Shea, North Scituale
F. L. Litchfield, North Scitu&te 
Randall Mfg. Co., Sea View 
Sea View Garage, Sea View 
John Russell, Greenbush
C. W. West & Son, Norwell 
J .  H. Sparrell, Norwell 
Estate J . Hatch, Sand Hills 
Egypt Garage and Machine Co., 

E g y p t
T. L. Grassie, Cohasset 
South Shore Garage, Cohasset

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  of N E W  Y O R K

M l  NEW ENGLAND 
HONORS HEROES

Yankees Wildly Cheered By 
Multitude— Notable Ovation to 

Gen’ls Edwards and Hale.

WOUNDED GIVEN FLOWERS

Airplanes Soar Overhead and Bands 
Render M artial Airs. Many proud 
Possessors of Croix de Guerre and 

Distinguished Service Medals.

Boston.—The 26th Division, New 
England's own, waa welcomed home 
last Friday a fte r 18 m onths overseas 
service. T he parade of the Yankee 
boys through Boston s tree ts  was giv
en the acclaim  due to this division 
with such distinctive fighting records 
of Am erican history.

The vast crowd th a t filled the long 
lines of g randstands and stood wedged 
tightly along the en tire  five-mile 
route received the  troops as conquer
ing heroes. The dem onstration was 
w ithout parallel in the city’s  history.

The division m arched in the  full 
panoply of war, with glea ming bay
onets fixed to  rifles, steel helm ets th a t 
bore evidence of hard  service and 
with packs and side arm s. The men 
swung along with the easy stride of 
veterans, th ree squads abreast, and 
looked every inch fit for the toughest 
kind of service. It was hard  to be
lieve th a t this wonderful fighting 
machine was receiving not only a 
welcome, but a farewell.

The greeting was uproarious. True, 
there were tears for those who never 
will return, but they were tears  of 
pride. A flag bearing a gold s ta r and 
the num ber “1760” in memory of 
those who "sleep the sleep th a t knows 
no waking" In France, was carried a t 
the head of the division, but sadness 
was suppressed for the sake of the 
safely returned. "W on Is the glory 
and the grief Is past" they typified, 
the spirit of the day.

Airplanes soared overhead, cannon 
thundered their salutes, bands a t fre 
quent intervals along the line of 
m arch mingled th e ir music w ith the 
m artial m arch of drum and bugle 
corps, and a  million th ro a ts  cheered 
them selves hoarse. Overhead, floated 
American and Allied flags, and from 
upper windows and roofs the troops 
were showered with confetti and 
stream ers.

The w eather was far from ideal. 
The sky was overcast- T here was a 
northw est wind and the tem perature 
bordered on the freezing point.

The wounded who rode in autom o
biles a t the bead of the column re 
ceived the  biggest ovation. They 
were cheered to the echo and fairly 
bombarded with flowers, which they 
placed in their hats as they waved 
greetings and grinned in sheer de- 
igbL

Notable individual dem onstrations 
were accorded Major General C lar
ence R. Edwards, head of the N orth
eastern  departm ent, who commanded 
the division during most of its active 
service; Major General Charles H. 
Cole, com m ander of the 102d Infan
try brigade, and Col. Edward L. 
Logan of the 101st infantry, "Boston's 
Own."

Generals Edw ards and Hale left the 
column near the  end of the parade on 
Columbus avenue and the division

passed before them  in review for the 
last time. General Hale then left 
to take command of Camp Dlx, N. J., 
and General Edwards re turned  to th s  
command of the N ortheastern  de
partm ent.

It was just two hours from the tim e 
the head of the column sta rted  until 
it reached the end of the route and 
four hours before the  huge howitzer 
captured from the  Germ ans and 
which brought up the rear, reached 
the disbanding p o in t

TO DEVELOP AIR 8ERVICE.

New York.—Capt. Charles J . GL‘d- 
den, an officer In the U. 8 . Air S erv
ice, M ilitary Aeronautics, s ta ted  in 
Washington, th is week:

"All men who wish to take p art In 
the developm ent of the nation’s a i r  
service as an  av ia to r or dirigible bal
loon pilot, chauffeur, m echanic o r  
work a t  some th irty  o ther trades re 
quired in the a ir  service, by sending 
their nam e and eddraes Im m ediately 
to the D epartm ent Air Service Officer, 
104 Broad S treet, New York, N. Y... 
will receive an  im portan t communica-< 
tion on the subject which I have p re 
pared, afte r serving as an officer sev
eral m onths in the United S ta tee’ 
arm y flying school a t SoothAeld, 
Americas, Georgia, and the United 
S ta tes arm y balloon school a t F o rt 
Omaha, Nebraska."

Everything All Right.
Nellie was happily anticipating 

Santa Claus' v is it It was Christm as 
eve. and raining furiously. A friend 
happened Is  and s s ld : "Ssn ta Claus 
can’t come tonight because It Is ra in 
ing." Nellie thought seriously s  mo
ment and said : "Oh, yes he can ; h a  
has his reindeers."
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—W illiam Blackwood of Bath, Me. 

j a form er resident has been visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nash.

—Miss M argaret Spillane, daughter 
of Mrs. Hannah Spillane and William 
Scott of Quincy were m arried 
a few days ago. They will reside in 
Quincy.

—Richard Oliver, the local news
dealer, has sold out liis business to 
George J. H arris of Lynn, who is 
just home from France where lie has 

is the | l-^en with the Am erican forces for 
the past eight months.

--O scar Smith a rrlv ld  home yes
terday a fte r IS m onths service in 
France. He was n m em ber of the

a week ago and was sent to a hosp it
al on 18th street and 6th avenue re-

French and Roland Smith. Songs and 
orchestra selections were rendered.

A. O. H„ took place from the Sacred
H eart church Friday morning. In- .  .  .
term ent was In St. Francis Xavier covering from sickness. From there . Mrs Gladys Leavitt had charge of the 
Cemetery- hc wnR Bent to pnm P Devens w here | evening entertainm ent the proceeds

Mtss Isabella Swalne of Rock- I he will receive his discharge next j to go to the church, 
land ts spending the week with her i week. . - Em ery Smith and family have

— ‘ * Rig crowds have visited th is sec
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... T . 1 •__| ■ U IIICII1UCI Ul LHC’ Weymouth Landing, ( 10lRt „ ospilnl Corp8 He was pro. 
ts, Weymouth ( entro moted while over th ere  to top se r

geant. He leaves next week for New
port, R. I. where he has a position 
at the Naval T raining Station.

—Mrs Mary J. Rafferty, wife of 
John Rafferty died a t the Holy Ghost 
hospitul, Cam bridge on Tuesday. Be
sides her husband, a son survives 
her The funeral took place y ester
day from the Sacred H eart church. 
In term ent was nt St. Mary’s Cem
etery, Quincy.

—AdultR will be adm itted free to 
the Victory Loan rnlly at Bates Op
era  house on Sunday a t 3 and 8 P. M. 
A moving picture, “The Price of 
Peace” will be shown, and there will 
be speaking.

tion. including m any autom obile p a r
ties, for the purpose of seeing the 
nnnual spring “herring run.’’ They 
were much nmused at the efforts 
of the “sm all boys’’ to annex Ills 
share of the fish.

—Town Clerk and Mrs John A. 
Raymond have been nt G lastonbury 
Conn., th is week, their infant g rand
son having died, a son of Rev Fred 
Raymond.

The firm of Alden. W alker and 
Wilde have recently been reorgan- 
bed . Business will bp continued 
under the old name by Alfred L. Lin
coln, George A. W alker, Horace R- 
Drlnkwater, S. Preston Morse and 
Robert L. Summers.

WEYMOUTH, MAY 2, 1919

Daily H igh Tides
A. M. P. M.

Friday. Vsy 2 1.15 2 00
Saturday 2 15 2.45
Sunday 3 15 3 45
Monday 4 00 4 45
Tuesday 500 5.45
Wednesday 6 00 6 *5
Thursday 7.00 7.45
Friday, May 9 8 00 8 30

eW>i/mout/i
a n d < S t

a i f i / r e i

east m u m
a n d

WEYMOUTH CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. F o rrest B. W h itta 
ker spent the week end w ith Mrs.
W hittaker’s aunt, Miss Mary L. Con- 
drick of 79 G ranite s tree t

—The South Shore Co-operative 
Bank is now offering for sale shares 
in series 59 dated May 5, 1919.

—Captain Joel F. Sheppard, who 
subm itted to an operation a t the 
M assachusetts Homeopathic hospit
al a few weeks ago has arrived home 
and is rapidly regaining in health.

Mrs. Laura Allen moved this week 
to the  house recently  purchased by 
her on Liberty street. E ast Braintree.

—Jam es Gilday has bought of John 
C attin  th e  esta te  corner of F ront 
and Lederal streets, formerly the G.
H. Bicknell estate .

Thomas, Jr„  th e five year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Nickolson 
of T orrey’s lane, was badly bitten  
about the face Sunday by a bull dog.
A physican took several Btitches in 
the wounds.

— W alter J. Bess is spending the 
week a t his old home in H untington,
W est Virginiu.

— Isadoro Bloom and family have 
taken a  cottage in Rockland hill,
N antasket, for the  summer.

—Lev Cote, who has been on the 
Mexican border with the U. S. Army power of faith  and prevailing prayer, 
for the past year, has been home on

»- j - i - '
—It lias been a happy home com

ing in m any fam ilies this week, not 
only those having m em bers in  the 
2Gtli Division but in o ther divisions. 
On W ednesday George T. T racey of 
W ashburn s tree t surprised his m other 
by telephoning from Boston. He is 
in the 77th Division, 308th Infantry, 
and had a 48-hour leave from Camp 
Mills. L ieut. W illiam A. Connell of 
Iron Hill s tre e t returned W ednesday 
having secured his discharge from 
t i l t  3d Division. Ralph A ntonette 
of the 82d Division was discharged 
at Camp Devens last Friday. He 
was tw ice gassed a t St. Mihiei.

—Lieut. W illiam A. Connell, for
merly a m otorm an arrived a t his 
home W ednesday He w ent aw ay in 
the d ra ft m ore than  a year ago. He 
received a commission as a second 
lieu tenant while in F rance The 
lientenant was recently  with the 
Army of Occupation.

—P rivate  Edward J. Kennedy of 
E ast W eymouth, of the 14th Engin
eers, re tu rned  from Over Sea .Mon
day, on the  North Dakota.

—Mrs. E s th e r B. Conroy will re 
ceive piano pupils a t her home, 33 
Centre stree t. 2t, 18,19

—The E ast W eymouth branch of 
the C hristian m issionary  Alli
ance held a special healing service 
in the M ission Hall on School street, 
recently, with Mrs. George H. Loud 
presiding. At the testim ony m eeting 
16 persons told of being cured of 
various physical diseases by the

moved to E ast Weymouth.
-Carl Finney and fam ily hove 

moved into Mr W alter P ra tt 's  house 
on the corner of W ashington and 
P leasan t streets.

—Mrs. C. Codman has been con- 
lined to her home with a quinsy sore- 
throat.
titled to her home with noCS -v P d

—Mrs. Lydia Holmes has been ill 
with a cold.

—Paul Mulready has purchased a 
new Ford.

—Mrs. A rthur S. Emig was en te r
tained recently nt the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Holbrook.

—Mrs. Charles Hawes and Miss 
M aria Hawes linve been spending 
Miss H aw es’ spring vacation at their 
home on P leasant street.

BR IG H TEN  U P
th at new su it with

A Bates Street Shirt 
A Cheney Tie and 
A P air of Strong'hose

C. R. D enbroeder
The W hite Store

750 Broad Street, East W eymouth

—The funeral of Mrs. Hungerford 
Lutton was held a t h er late home. 
649 Commercial street, last Friday 

The service was conduc-

u few days furlough.
—Henry Cote had his left arm  

broken Monday morning by having a , afternoon, 
heavy Iron plate fall on it at the " ’ ”
Fore River ship .varc.

—Dancing and ptctureR every T ues
day and T hursday evening a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

-G n m d t T. Burns, died a t tiis 
home an W ashington stree t Monday. | Church at her home, 68 Cedar street, 
He was horn in Randolph hut had , F.ast W eymouth, las t Friday ever.

—Charles A Sullivan of Park stree t 
has been made a sergennt in the 
Q. M. C. He is stationed a t St. 
P ierre de Corps, France.

—The m any friends of Weston 
Loud, formerly of this place, will be 
interested to learn th a t he has en
listed in the Navy, and is now sta 
tioned at Newport. H is address
is 2nd regim ent 6th Co., U. S. Naval 
Training station, Newport, R. I.

—Sergt. Donald Cole of the Medi
cal Corps, stationed a t M aryland has 
been spending a short furlough a t 
his home on Main street.

—Frederick Dwyer lias taken a po
sition a t the Stetson shoe factory.

—A rthur McOrory is driving a new 
Ford Sedan.

—Troop 5, B. S. of A., hold an en
thusiastic Liberty Loan rally in Col
umbian square, Thursday, April 24.

—Combination 5 answered a still 
alarm, Tuesday evening, for a grass 
tire near the railroad bridge on Col
umbian street.

-Mr. an dMrs. Edward P ra tt  Jr., 
are (lie happy parents of a daughter.

—Fletcher Howe lias taken a po
sition a t the Crawford Machine- 
Works.

—George W right and family have 
moved to Braintree.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Alvord and 
family spent the week end with re l
atives a t Concord, N. H.

—W illis Putney of Marshfield 
spent the holiday with his parents 
on Tower avenue.

—Frank O. Lovett, a former res
ident of th is .p lace , died a t his home 
in Lynn, April 18. He wa* a G’.A.R. 
veteran and a m em ber of Co. H. 12t>’ 
M assachusetts regim ent. Burial' .was 
in Elmwood cemetery; a t South Wey
mouth.

—Mrs. W illiam H. Taylo 
ceiving trea tm en t at the I 
Hospital.

—Combination 5 an u g w  
alarm  y  m orn lf
brush fire off Main stree 
railrtiad crossing.

—Misses Mary and Kal 
ney of E ast B rain tree ar 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
C urtis avenue.

—C; W. Stone and family 
moved to W est street.

—The Men’s Community Bible 
Cla»s held a supper and en terta in 
m ent in the church vestry W ednes
day evening. The entertainm ent

L „v.

—Miss Mary F. Loud is holding an 
all-day m eeting of the Ladies Benev
olent Society at her home today. A 
supper will be served, ufter which 
an in teresting  evening of gnmes and 
m errim ent is planned.

—Mr nnd Mrs Alan C. Em ery of 
the Mt. Vernon House are  enjoying 
the company of Mrs Em ery's parent* 
Mr and Mrs Conant of Newton.

—Mr and Mrs Fred McDowell and 
family have taken up th e ir residence 
with Mr and Mrs B. F. Sm ith

—H arry  Lovell left the H eights 
this week to accept a position w ith  
the railroad at Middleboro.

—H enry F. Damon, who has been 
connected with Alden, W alker & 
Wilde of E ast W eymouth for ammi- 
ber of years, is now with W illiam  
Kneeland of South Braintree.

—Mr .and Mrs J.. B. M errill of j 
King Ook hill have had as a recen t | 
guest Miss Bessie E. M errill of P itts 
burg, Pa., who is head of the House
hold Economics departm ent a t the 
Carnegie Institute. ,

—Mrs. Charles Mucker lias been- 
en tertain ing  Miss Lnay K ider o f Bos
ton.

—Frank Farren  who has been 
working in- Toronto- Canadh, for some 
time; has been- home for a week. 
Mr Farren- returned to' Cunuda on 
Monday accompanied by liis son Ray* 
who will make him a two> weeks* 
visit.

—Mr and Mrs W illiam H enley of 
King Oak hill were visited over the- 
week end by Mrs John T; Henley- 
of New London, Conn;

T he v isiting  com m ittee of the- 
Ladies Benevolent Society will m eet 
with Mrs J. C. Nash next MondOy 
evening.

—Mrs E lm er Lunt en tertained  o i t

------;. Mts Edith- Ander*-
t  Ham ilton of New-
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People’s Express Go.
Now operating Between all parts of

WEYMOUTH TO BOSTON 

PASSENGER EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT «

Office at Cushing’s Barber Shop, Jackson Square,. East 
Weymouth. Leave East Weymouth on 8.58 A. M. train to 
Boston. Leave Boston for Weymouth on 12.-PJ and 5.13 P. M. 
train. Telephone Weymouth 438-J Boston olliees— 15 Devon
shire, 104 Arch, 80 Broad, 32 Court Square and 73 Beach Street. 
This company is one of the largest Independent Railway Express 
Operators in the Country.
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H unt of

in
resided In this town for years. He 
is survived by his wife, a son. Frank 
Burns, and two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Cutlln. and Mrs. Catherine Cross.
The fnnerul took place from the 
church of the Sacred Heart. W ed
nesday morning. Interm ent was at 
S t  FYauols Xavier Cemetery.

—Wehter A. Pope died Monday at 
his hem e, 10 Common street, 
was bora in  W eymouth 42 years ago, 
a son of M anila and the late W ebster 
Pop®. Besides his m other several 
brotbecu and siste rs survive him. He 
was married. The funeral took place 
W ednesday afternoon. Ituiial was at 
Village Oemetery.

—-Benjamin Hewitt has resigned 
Janitor of the First Universalis! 
chwuk.

—Ttie annual May breakfast was 
held el Lincoln hall Thursday m orn
ing oiider the auspices of the Ladies 
Social Circle of the F irst t ’niversal- 
ist Church. A tem pting menu was 
served.

—Superintendent of the local post 
office F rancis M Drown received a 
telegram  from  his son Sergeant Ed
v ard  Drown of his arrival Tuesday 
ufteruoon in New York from over
sea* Quite a num ber of local young 
men have returned from overseas 
the |>ast few days among them  being 
Artiiur Keene and Edward Whit- 
in w b .

—Last Sunday, Keeton Hyde held 
an iCasttw- servic* and preached at 
the  Episcopal Mission in

ted by Rev. F rank Kingdon of the  J consisted of a  sleight-of-hand per- 
Metliodist Church. In term ent was in formance by Prof A arrick, tntersper- 
Fuirmoimt Cemetery. 1 s«d *  th 81,ng ? g '

- M r s .  H enry R. Hawkes enter-1 v  - M‘88 * u thFord of Fram ingham  
tained the F riendship  Class of the N° r™al s <;h° o1 8 p e n d in g  a w eeks 
■=“  W eymouth Congregational I ^ c T u b T o

W ollastin Yacht Club, a t W ollaston 
Monday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reed of 
New H am pshire formerly of this 
place, have been renewing acquaint
ances.

— Mrs. M aertins has returned from 
the Bay S ta te  Hospital jjwhere she 
recently underw ent an  operation.

— Dancing and pictures every T ues
day and Thursday evening at Bates

ing.
—The South Shore Co-operative 

Bank is now offering for sale shares 
in spries 59 dated May 5, 1919.

—Dancing and pictures every T ues
day and T hursday evening a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

—The Annual Fair of the Fair- 
mount C em etery Circle will be held

H e ; in the East W eymouth Opera House ^  House W eymouth
Mav 15. Articles are solicited for _ The next m eeting o t Pilgrim  Clr-
the various tables. E n terta inm ent c, c  p  of A w(n beheld a t For.
dram a and music. 2 t-A d v . 1M » e(jter8 h a„ Mond evening. Mem.

- P a t r i c k  Dwyer who arrived home bers a ttend  and bring some
lus Saturday  on the Santa Rosa is a r t ,clel for b bag 
waiting for his discharge a t C am p , _ TUe o ld  Colony A880ciation of
Oe\eiis. * .. _ ! L’niversalist held a convention th is

- J a m e s  Goodspeed en tertained  the , week ut Secon(, tJn lversaii8t Church 
G W Dwyer Bible class of the M E ‘ ,,______n ___  ___ ______  . . .  . .—Sargent Bros, garage has big Ad 

on page 2 tills week advertising Ra
cine tires.

t o v E t i s r

Dwyer Bible
church a t his home on H aw thorne 
stree t Monday evening.

Council 729 K of C. conferred the 
tlist and second degrees on a dasB 
cf 79 m em bers at Moose hall Sun
day afternoon.

—George Dutson of Lake stree t 
who dislocated his wriHt went to a 
Boston hospital last week and had 
an X-ray taken of the fracture.

—C hester Boyle of School s tree t 
who has had an attack  of appendicl- \ 
tis Is much Improved.

— Edward F itzgerald of Middle 
stree t has accepted a position at 
Portsm outh. N. H.

—H enry Boyle lias resigned his po
sition at a local store. He has gone
to work at the shipyard Die Grocers Association had a

Holbrook —Mr and Mrs Bert Cowan of roast-beef supper in the engine house 
1 W ashington stree t are rejoicing over Tuesday evening. The supper was

n t ana Miss Mar- 
, .  a recital' of A rt 

l by Miss Jennie 
rordan hall, New- 
svening.
len t and social,

| undftr te auspices of tile Ladles Ben- 
i evolent Society, was held in the F irs t 

have church  chapel last W ednesday even
ing, Miss Florence B. N ash having 
the affair in charge. The program  
opened with the singing of America 
backwards, and although th is  caused' 
much in tere st it proved only to be 
a joke. The feature of the evening 
was a  Farce entitled, “The Village 
Post Office,” the cast being made 
up bf Edna Sladen, B ertha and Ruth 
Nash, Helen Ress, Miriam Blanchard; 
ftutji Freem an, M ahon Lunt, Fred 
Lunt, Mr Andrew Schawb, A rthur 
Aylsworth, Harold P ra tt  and George 
Lunt. All the parts w ere enacted 
in a most creditable m anner and as 
a num ber of local hin ts were brought 
into it, it was most hum orous and 
clever. As the farce was nearing the 
end, to the g reat surprise of ali, a 
big toad of parcel post packages 
arrived a t the post office, and it was 
so planned out th a t about^ fifteen 
people in the audience received a 
surprise package. This created  much 
fun and laughter, and everyone was 
agreed “The Village Post Office” was 
the best one they had ever seen.

The last num ber on the  program  
was a dialogue given In num bers by 
Fred Lunt and Miss B ertha Nash, 
entitled “The One of a  Hundred Ro
mance.” This received g rea t applause 
and the novelty of it appealed to 
everyone.

Following the en tertainm ent a sale 
of ice cream was carried on, the 
same being in charge of Miss L. A. 
Humphrey, and a sale of candy and 
May baskets was also held. Mrs. 
John Barnard and Miss Mary Hum ph
rey presiding over Gib table. The 
evening as a whole proved to be a 
very successful one, both financially 
and socially. *

JffV* ~-
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Screens Need Repairing* ? 

Law n M owers Dull ?

NOW  IS THE TIME TO H A V E  
L A W N  MOWERS SHARPENED  
AND  S C R E E N S  R E P A I R E D

W e Do Both
• H 'v • ■

Phone, W rite or Call

FRANK S. HOBART &  00.
H A R D W A R E

P lu m b in g  and H e a t in g

W ashington Square, W eym outh

CLEAN-UP PAINT-UP
R akes Outside P a m t
Hoes Inside P a in t

Sh ove ls O ils  and
W heel Barrow s B ru sh e s

J. H. MlJR R A Y
757 Broad Street, East WenAeutti

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

at 4 P. M.
— So uiauy people have expressed the birth of a baby boy. 

a desire to  hear Miss Agnes Hyde I —AH the boys of Co. K 101st In
in Uer readings and im personations, | fantry were discharged from Camp 
that tii* Guild of T rin ity  Church I Devens on Monday, 
have prevailed on he r  to give a re- —C harles P ra tt of H awthorne
citrtl In Hates Opera House, on Mon- | street arrived home last Sunday afte r 
day, A4hp 26. Miss Hyde will be j u year's service overseas. He was

G A ZETTE ADS. PAY B E S T

G A ZE T T E  AOS. PAY B E S T

READ T H E  G A Z E T T E  ADS.

prepared and served by members of • 
the M. E. Ever-progressive class, j

H.E.YORK & CO .
77 Pond Street, Sou b Weymouth

assisted  by em inent musical artists .
—Vhe funeral of John D. Cream er 

of Philadelphia. Pa , who died while 
here on a  visit to  his fa ther Daniel 
Creamer, of 11 Tremom  street, took 
place from  the church of the Sacred 
H eart last Friday morning. T he in 
term ent was at Holy Cross Cem etery 
Malden.

--T h e  funeral of John J. Downs 
ch a rte r m em ber of Division No.

for about six

Commercial

a prisoner in Germany 
months.

—Clarence P ra tt of 
s tree t has purchased 
car.

—F irst class private Joseph Delory 
arrived at is home at 975 Commer
cial s tree t W ednesday afternoon 

la t te r  ten m onths service in France 
a I and Germany. He landed in New 
6.1 York city  with a casual contigent

FIRST CLASS

After the supper the grocers and 
their guests adjourned to P ra tt’s 
hall where a leeftire was enjoyed.

—Mr and Mrs Theodore Stevenson 1 
of Roxbury suent the week end a t 
their sum m er home on W ashington | 
street.

—An en tertainm ent was enjoyed ! 
a Ford touring in the Porter church vestry Wednes- |

' day evening. A farce. r The Man 
from Brandon” was presented 
Miss Viola Johnson. Ella Stone,
Mabel Devine, Edith Smith, Mr Irvin r .
Hawes, Malcomb French and Roland EVKBKTT M. HOLBHOOh, A geut. 
Smith. Also an am using dialogue,
“Just Notions.” i >y Malcolm [Teh Wey

P A IN T IN G

Paper Hangers and Ceiling Work

471-W

HAS RANGE WEEK
IVIAY 5th to 10th, 1919

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ONLY

WK ALSO GIVE AWAY

FREE - A  Gas Light and a Gas Iron
With Every Bunge Purchased.

THIS WEEK call or write for special circular,
I

Old Colony Gas Company
EAST BBAINTBKK.

Telephones—Braiutiee 310 ; Bocklund 300

St, 15-17 90000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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— Susannah T ufts C hapter, I) A R, 
m et on Monday with the regent, Mrs 
Susie O utterson a t h er home on Sum
m er street. Miss Lucy Crane read 
a very in teresting  paper of “Current 
E vents.” Mrs. Avery rend a true 
sto ry  connected with the town of 
Sherborn whlcji included many of 
her ancestors. Miss Ella Johnson 
sang two groups of songs very sw eet
ly w ith Miss Dorothy Avery accom
panist. Mrs. J. F. Hodge of W in
ch este r gave a much enjoyed talk  on 
"Dennysville M aine" which was 
really  made a town by parties from 
Hingham , including (Sen. Benjam in 
Lincoln. There wns n lnrge a ttend 
ance.

4 4 4 4
—T here was a m eeting of the 

Home Economics section of the Old 
Colony Club a t the Nevin School 
teach er’s room, on Thursday, May 1. 
T he subject was "Child W elfare," in 
charge of Mrs. E. R. Scudder.

4 4 4 4
— Miss Lilia Holyoke Wing, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Otis 
Wing, and Norman E lbert Dizer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  E. Dizer of 
108 Middle s tree t were m arried a t 
the bride’s home, 28 W ater street, 
E ast W eymouth, T hursday  evening 
April 24, by Rev. Dr. Edw ard T. 
Ford of the Congregational Church. 
Miss Sarah R. Rix was maid of hon
or, and John T. Dizer, bro ther of 
the groom, best man. The wedding 
m arch was played on the piano by 
Miss Ruth C. Wing, a s is te r of the 
bride. Following a wedding trip, Mr 
end Mrs. Dizer will live in Dorches
ter. The bride was gowned in white 
crepe de chine, with satin  trimmings. 
H er veil was held in place with 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
show er bouquet of bride roses and 
white sw eet peas.

4 4 4 4

Tuesday afternoon Miss »Mary 
Agnes Mulligan, daughter of Mr &n«l 
Mrs Austin P. Mulligan o f .154 Lake 
street. E ast W eymouth, and Thom as 
P. Garvin, son of Mr and Mrs Thos 
P. Garvin of Quincy, were m arried 
In the Church of the Im m aculate 
Conception, E ast W eymouth, by Rev 
Cornelius I Rlordon, reetdr. Miss 
C atherine Helen Cttnnlff of E ast Wejg 
mouth was maid of honor and W alter 
Gill of Quincy best man. The wed
ding music was played on the church 
organ by Miss Nellie F. loonan, 
musical director at the church. The 
bride was gowned in white beaded 
georgette crepe. H er tulle veil was 
held in place with orange blossoms 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses. A reception was held 
at the  home ofthe bride’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Garvin left, for a wed
ding trip  to New York and W ashing
ton. and on th e ir re tu rn  will reside 
in Quincy.

4 4 4 4
—Miss Julia R. Collier, Radcliffe. 

1010, daughter" of Mr and Mrs George 
W. Collier of Cohasset, sailed T ues
day from New York as n m em ber of 
the Radcliffe unit, which will work 
wit lithe French Red Cross in the 
village reconstruction work In 
France. Miss Collier, since her grad
uation, has been engaged in teaching 
at Derby Academy, in Hingham, 
and in o ther towns and has taken 
an ex tra course a t Radcliffe tho past 
few m onths in preparation for her 
present duty.

u  d  «  <i
—Crescent Lodge, I O O F ; S tead

fast Rebekah Lodge and W om patuck 
Encam pm ent Jointly celebrated the 
centennial anniversary  of Odd Fel
lowship in America In Odd Fellow s’ 
Opera House a t E ast W eymouth last 
week with a reception banquet en
terta inm ent and dancing. The cele
bration com m ittee com prised the fol
lowing: From  Crescent Lodge, Archly 
R. French, NG; Em erson R. Dizer, 
VG; Henry C. P ratt. PC.; Joseph 
Richards, C, and Charles H. Phillips. 
W: S teadfast Rebekah Lodge. Mrs. 
Ida M. Farrington, NG; Mrs. Mildred 
E. Dizer, VG; Mrs. Florence E. Cor- 
thell, PNG; Mrs. Ida W. Sylvester, 
PNG; and Mrs. M. Adelaide M erch
ant, PNG: W om patuck Encam pment, 
Charles M .Taylor, CP: J. W ertm an 
Grover, PCP; George W. P ra tt, P a rk 
er Tilden and Charles W heaton. At

A  M O D ER N  H O U SE  IS  E Q U IP P E D  
FOR ELECTRIC SE R V IC E

^jFTHEN 1 OI MON E, hr si.uk j’our new home lias electric service. House owners will improve the 
value of their property if they wire for electricity. It means a L etter class of tenants that 

will stay longer ami owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson S quare  Hast Weymouth, Hass. ’Phone 02-W

— Miss Bessie E. French of Soin- 
m erville has been spending a few 
days with her grandparents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Janies B. French.

—Mrs. Fred NV. French is visiting 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jam es' B. French.

—Ruth and Ruby Leighton, twin 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Leighton 
of Morrill road were tendered a b irth 
day surprise party  in honor of the 
14th anniversary  of their birth at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Melville of 
Evans road on Tuesday evening. The 
tw ins were the recipents of many 
pretty  and useful gifts, among them 
being haversacks to complete their 
girl scout iutflts. Refreshm ents games 
and dancing were enjoyed by the 
girls. Among those present were 
Agatha Killeen, Minnie Flockhart, 
Orilie Melville, F rances Bailey, At- 
tliea Smith, Beatrice and Olive YV11- 
liams, Madeline Means and Elaine 
Ross.

—North W eymouth was represented 
at the Tufts Glee Club concert held 
at Bates Opera House, Weymouth, 
last Friday evening. An excellent 
program  was given folllowed by 
dancing.

—Irving, 15 year old son of Mr. 
Myles Keene of Green stree t had a 
m iraculous escape from severe in
jury while a t play near his home 
last Saturday. In company with sev
eral boys of his age they obtained 
possesion of some nitroglycerine caps 
and proceeded to test their explosive

—Miss Dorothea M ueller and Fred
M. W illiams both of Holbrook were j the banquet plates were laid for 325

W illiam I

land belonging to Miss M argaret 
T erry and Mr. R ichard Moore was 
burned over.

—Mrs. Katherine Labardic was the 
guest on W ednesday of h e r sister, 
Mrs. Alexander MacKenzie of Pearl 
street.

—Mrs Charles Illeakney of East 
Weymouth was in the acident early 
in the week and is a t the home of 
Mrs Joseph P itts on Norton stree t 
with an injured back.

—Charles Menchin is suffering 
from blood poison in his hand.

—Mrs. Moses Sherm an of Green 
stree t is entertain ing her nephew, Mr 
Atcliinson from Nova Scotia.

—A ssistant Post m aster Bailey cov
ered carrier Stoddards route last 
week for several days.

—On W ednesday evening this week 
Miss Beniice Styles celebrated her 
10th birthday by en tertain ing  16 of 
her class m ates a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. E. Styles of 
Pierce court. Decorations were in 
pink and white; sweet peas of th ree 
colors the predom inating flowers. Re 
freshm ents were served and music 
and games enjoyed by the young 
people till the party  broke up a t a 
late hour.

—Jam es Ash, who recently enlis
ted in the Navy and who is now 
stationed a t Newport, R. I. has been 
spending a short furlough a t his 
home on Norton street.

—Howard Keene is riding about
pualities. The experim ent was a  sue- | town in a new 6 cylintler ■•imperial."

m arried, April 21, by Rev.
1.. Chaflln of Unity Church, North 
Easton.

4 4 4 4
—The Village Study Club held its 

annual m eeting Monday evening a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo M. 
Newbert, 20 Fogg road. South W ey
mouth, The following were elected: 
Rev Fred A Line, p resident; Howard 
H. Joy, vice president; Miss Helen 
Rockwood, secretary-treasurer; F ree
m an Putney Jr., A rthur R. Taylor, 
Bates Torrey, Mrs. E lliott L. Gage, 
and Mrs W illiam W; Fordham , pro
gram  committee. Mrs. Helen Rich
ards, Carl S. E isner and Roy E. 
Mooar music com m ittee. The evening’s 
en terta inm en t under the direction of 
Miss Helen Simpson, consisted of 
.modem Am erican ang  French music, 
rendered by Miss A inoret Rollins, 
violin; Miss M arjorie McBride and 
Miss Helen Swan, p ian ists; Miss 
Helen Simpson|, soprano, and) a 
q u arte t m ade up of F rank  E. Loud, 
Roy E. Mooar, Miss Annie Deane and 
Miss Helen Simpson. The accom pan
ist was Miss Helen Richards.

<4 <4 <4 <4
—Miss Isabelle Jones of E ast Wey

mouth was chairm an of the commit
tee on floor, for junior week at Sim
mons celebrated th is week.

<4 <4 <4 <4
-Mr an Mrs Charles Reidy off

persons. Vocal solos, concerted num
bers, readings and piano selections 
were contributed by W illiam C Moon
ey, Otto E. Lewis, R. L. Van Bus- 
kirk and W illiam H. Corliss. An ad
dress was delivered by Rev. Fr&nk 
Kingdon the new pastor of the E ast 
W eymouth M ethodist Church

4 4 4 <4
—Troop 1 G. S. A. gave Mrs. W al

lace Manuel a birthday surprise last 
Friday the day being the 79th anni
versary of her birth. Each girl 

-brought some token of regard and a 
birthday cake the cen tre  of a ttra c 
tion

*) 9) Pi *1
C ongratulations to Charles Hearn 

who has established a successful 
drug store a t North W eymouth, and 
a  welcome to his bride. A p re tty  
wedding took p lace  a t Malden on 
Tuesday evening when Miss F lor
ence Agnes McSorley, daugh ter of 
Mr and Mrs CharlesF. McSorley of 
28 Appleton street, Belmont Hill, be
came the bride of Charles Connor 
Hearn, son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
C. H earn of Quincy and W eymouth. 
The cerem ony was perform ed a t the 
rectory of the Sacred H eart Church 
by Rev. D. W. Lenehan.

Miss K athryn McSorley, s is te r of 
thebride was maid of honor. The 
best man was A rthur Ford of Dor
chester. The bride was attired  in

Com mercial s tree t observed the ninth j white satin, with pearl and lace trim  ___  ____  _____________________
anniversary  of their m arriage a t th e ir ; mings, and carried k siiower bouquet ner a t 12. It is a  source of wonder

cess as young Keenes’face will tea 
tify. He received many cuts about 
the face and a piece of the cap en
tered- his eye-ball ju st below the 
pupil. A t' first it was feared he 
would loose the sight of the eye hut 
the la test report is th a t all danger 
is past and the younj man will soon 
be able to re tu rn  to school.

—Rev. T. H. B itler of Hamilton 
preached a t the Pilgrim  Church at 
both morning and evening services 
las t Sunday.

—A heavy piece of m achinery 
drawn by four horses capsized on 
Norton s tree t Tuesday afternoon. All 
efforts to right it were unavailing 
and on W ednesday the m achine was 
taken apart and carried to its des- 
tintion on a  truck.

—The 6.45 car from Jackson square 
left the rail near the foot of Cem
etery  hill Monday evening and gave 
all the passengers a  severe shaking 
up and a g rea t shock. A num ber of 
injuries a re  reported. MisB Maud 
Clapp, Michael M clsaac, Charles Man
uel and Mrs. Charles Blakney all 
of North W eymouth received in jur
ies. An emergency call brought doc
tors and autom obiles t  othe scene. 
It is reported th a t both motorman 
and conductor were taken to the his- 
pital with broken limbs. The car 
upon leaving the rail swung directly 
across the stree t blocking North 
stree t entirely  a t this point for sev
eral hours. After nearly six hours 
work the wrecking crew succeeded 
in getting  the car back on the rail? 
and towing it away. The first car to 
pass over the track after the acci
dent was the car due a t Thomas cor-

YOUNG MAN WANTED
To Learn Printers’ Trade

Apply personally today to Frank F. Prescott, 

managing editor. The Gazette office will he closed 

all day Friday but will be open Saturday from 9 to 1.

Good Chance for Advancement

East Weymouth 
Savings Bank

home E aster Sunday, April 20. 
F riends from D orchester, Roxbury 
and W eymouth w ere present to con- 
g ia tu la te  them. R efreshm ents were 
served and vocal anil instrum ental 
m usic were rendered witli g reat suc- 
<os8 by Mr and Mrs Jam es P. W hite 
also selections on the violin by Wil
liam Tracey, " ’Till WeMeet Again.” 
•ind "Home Sweet Home." were sung 
hv the guests.

4 <4 <4 4
Hon. Cornelius J. Garvin of Tex

as is the guest of A rthur McGrory.
4 4 4 4

— Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bloom have 
gone on a touring trip  to New York, 
New Jersey, Philadelphia and Wash- 
ngton, ami expect to re tu rn  Sunday. 

T hey have as their guests P rivate 
Kphriam Cohen and L ientenant Leo 
< ate.

4 4 4 4
—Mr. and Mrs. Freeman* Putney, 

J r  motored to Providence on S atu r
day. where they spent the week end 
w ith relatives.

4 4 4 4
—K atherine Schofield of 975 Com

mercial s tree t took part in an oper
e tta  given by the students of Sacred 
H eart Academy, W atertown, last
Tuesday and W ednesday evening.
*1 he title  ofthe operetta  was "Cinder
ella iu Flow erland.”

— 4 4 4 4
Miss Lena Derusha is spending a 

tw o weeks vacation with friends in 
Keene, N. ,H .

4 4 4 4
A supper will he given by Social 

Club, W ednesday May 7. a t 6.30 iu 
Union Church. Miss Avery’s Sunday | 
'School class will serve. Miss Louise 
H arris is to provide the evening en
tertainm ent.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Helen Dolan entertained 

th t  m em bers of the W inona club at 
hei home on F ranklin  street, Tues- 
<1av evening.

4  4  4  4
On Monday, April 7. two wed

dings were perform ed a t  the re si
dence of Rev. W illiam Hyde. The 
first was that of George Kendall of 
H ingham  and Ella Mary W right of 
W eymouth, who were Joined at 11

wedling the 
M eader of 

e E Kirton

H>

of lillies of the valley.
A reception was held a t the home 

the bride. The ushers were Clment 
and John McSorley, brothers of the 
bride, and Maurice Ford of Dorches
ter. Mr and Mrs H earn will reside 
in North NVeymouth.

The bride is a graduate of Malden 
Higii School and is popular among 
the younger social set there. Mr.
Hearn is a graduate of Quincy High 
School and is in business in North 
Weymouth.

4 4 4 4
OLD COLONY CLUB

The annuul m eeting of lite Old 
Colony* Club was held in the Uni- 
1 verbalist church. South Weymouth,
April 24. The president, Mrs. F rank j 1 
Hanson, presiding. Reports of the ■ ' 0,’b 
different com m ittees were read by 
their chairm an. A ppropriations of 
money on hand were made as follows 
Scholarship for High School student,
$40; Library, $20; D istrict nurse a s
sociation, $25; School gardens, $10; 
.May Alden W ard Memorial, $5.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected, as follows:

President, Mrs. F rank  Hanson.
Vice P residents, Mrs. Eliot R. 

bcudder and Mrs. Elliot H. Gage.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Guy W. 

C. H artt.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs A rth

ur R. Taylor.
T reasurer, Mrs. Nelson J. flay.
Auditors, Mrs Carl Gridley, and 

Airs. Ralph P. Burrell.
Custodian, Miss W inifred S. Co- 

naut.
Directors, Mrs. H arrison I. Cole,

I Mrs. C hristopher Sinuett, Mrs. Karl 
H. GraAger. Mrs. Fred A. Line and |

to those living on the ca r line that 
we do not have more accidents of 
this charac te r as the speed that the 
heavy cars m ust m aintain to reach 
their destination on scheduled time 
is a t tunes terrifying.

—Mrs. Jam es Ash has been the 
g u e s t. of her son Earl a t his home 
in Jam aica Plain for the past week.

—Thom as Ash of Norton stree t has 
been ill for tile past three weeks with 
blood poisoning in iiis foot the re 
sult of an accident at Clapps factory 
a month ago.

—Mrs. David DeCoste of Neck 
stree t lias had as her guest, Miss 
Stella Veno of Newton.

—Miss Mary Burdick of Soutli Bos
ton and Miss Sadie N eauder of New 

were the guests on Sunday of 
Miss Laura Moore of North street.

—Michael Mclsaac of Bay View 
stree t was in the ca r accident near 
l'oulins turnout on Monday and re- j 
ceived injurie sto his leg which will I 
keep him confined to iiis bed for • 
severul weeks.

—Next W ednesday the Ladies Aux
iliary of the King Cove Boat Club 
will hold an all-day cirulo a t the 
club house. Dinner will be served 
a t noon and a business session held 
in the afternoon.

—“Hitties service flag” a  dram a 
given recently by the young people 
of the Third U niversalist Church 
will be repeated at the Daughters 
of Veterans fair.

Thomas Carrigg & Son
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

M O N U M EN TS
■)[ ■ -

In All Kind* of Granite 

A LSO  B U IL D IN G  W O H K  
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS: 
WEYMOUTH STREET

HOLBROOK M A SS.
T elephone 

Randolph 196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION
Buy off the* man who docs his 

own work, with thirty-six years’ 
experience.

Telephone or write and auto will 
go any distance to. show you our 
stock on hand.

INCORPORATED 1872

DEPOSITS $1,684,982.65

p i  BANKING HOURS:
| s  51 to 3 daily except Saturday.

Saturday 9 to 12.
|H  Monday Evening, 7

WANTED—Boy at Gazette office to 
learn trade. Apply today.

to 8.30, for deposits only.’"

F. L . A LD EN , Prcwiicut. 

H . J .  T . BRIN G, Treasurer.

•i • i

illilli
AT YOUR SERVICE
IIIINIIHIIIfllOlHHIIIUIIilllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIHIIIIRIl 11

P R IC E  OF IC E
Beginning May 1, 1919. Subject to change without notice.
FAMILY TR A D E— ....................................... $1 per cwt.
S 1 ORE 1 RADE — 1000 lbs. or more at one delivery 70c

500 to "1000 lbs, . . . 75,.
Less titan 500 lbs, . . . gOc

As long as the ice harvested last season lasts, there will be no change in price

J. F. & W. H. CUSHINC CO.
EAST WEYMOUTH

- ®

LOST BANK BOOKS.
Bank Books es listed below are

an, r, ’ . ,, .  „  . * i lost, and application has been made—The Dwyer family of Fort Point ’ . . . .  .  .
is occupying the house on Lovell r 0*‘ Payment of the account In accoro-
street, recently vacated by the Mac- 
Nam ara family.

ance with Sect. 40, Chapt. 500, of the 
Acts of 1908 end am endm ents thereto

Charles Bleakney of Beals street ! "’aym ent has been stopped
is confined to the house with grippe.

—Miss Beatrice DeYoung of New 
Downes Landing entertained her 
cousin Miss Budrcau, over the week 
cud.

—Mr and Mrs J. R. Scitt of Saun
ders s tree t announce the engage- . 
mem of t l j  ir grandaughter, Miss I reported  lost.
Mildred Scott Harrow to Alfred W.
Nash of the Y. M. C. A. workers 
at Camp Devens. , . .

— Mrs A rthur K elsey and two tep o itcd  lost.
| children spent W ednesday in Hing- Lost— D eposit book No. 15,745 of 

Mrs K elseys sia* | the W eym outh  S av ings B ank is

Lost—Deposit book No. 14,651 of 
the Weymouth Savings Bunk is 
reported lost. St, 17-19

Lost—Deposit book >’o. 5485 of 
the Weymouth Savings Bank is

fit, 17-19 
Lost—Deposit book No. 13,719 of 

the Weymouth Savings Bank is
fit, 18-20

A. M. In the second
pit>om was Kingm an J.
Hr ooklyu. N. Y.. and Mer
c( Hraiutree Iu both <•«
bUjlony was perform ed by
in the prest-nee of friend
Deirs of the! fam ilies of

Mrs Albert E Barnes.
^  ^  ^  f .  i bam the guests of

DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS j —Mr* Carl H ausen of North stree t | ,eP0,u<1 lobt 
Eight ladies of Old Colony C hapter who has recently undergone Hn op-i — 

of W eymouth aud B raintree served | et at ion a t the Homeopathic hospital 
in the  "Rest Cottage" on Boston , is convalescing at the home of her 
Common during week of parade re- ! mother, Mrs. Annie MacKay of Dor- 
freshm ents to 2,000 visitors. Chester.

—The next regular m eeting of the | —Miss Maude Clapp received a
severe shaking up in the stree t car 
accident last Monday hut was able 
to go to work as usual Tuesday 
morning.

— Mrs. Alice Miller of S taudish 
road is able to he out having re
covered from an a ttack  of erysipilas.

—W illiam Dasha is home after 
short business trip  through the mid

dle west.
—W ednesday noon, Combination 1 

whs called to a fire in the woo^s 
Delia Caulfield will oil Polins turnout Considerable wood

fit, 18-20

Old Colony Chapter, D aughters of 
the Nation. Inc., is to be held in the 
Sacred ’H eart hall, W ashington 
square, W eymouth on Monday, May 5 
at 2 45 P. M. Mrs. Delia Caulfield 
will be the hostess. Rev F ather Hol-

ittd will addrei
Ti Or of

on for
th
rh,

the chapter. MiBs 
Jassai husetts com- 
find will re la te  her 
ching the blind sol-

b Bo

N E W

N AU T ICAL
OPENS

F R ID A Y ,  M A Y  2nd
BOSTON’S

L a te s t, L a rg es t & M ost A rtistic

Dance Carden
REVERE BEACH

NAUTICAL BANJO ORCHESTRA
D ancing E very  E vening

FREE BISCUITS
May 5th to May 9th Inclusive

; I • |  (i

To each purchaser who calls at our store ujjd -iuiys a 
5 lh. hag of AUTOMATIC Flour we will givo Sway Free 
Ono Dozen Fresh Biscuits made from the same, flour.

This is a self-raising Hour ready for use.
t * ij »

Remember this offer is only good between the ubpyd 
dates the biscuits being fresh each day.

I
Please order early.

HUNT S MARKET GROCERY
*

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephones, Wey. 152 and 551-W 0pp. Post-Office

<*4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444044444444

ROOF R E P A IR IN G
Consider NEPONSET SHINGLES and the

NE PON S E T  H O LE R O O F IN G S  when 

repairing roofs on any* of your buildings. 

A successful repair is made with Nejionset. I
R. LOUD & CO.

Columbian Squire, South Weymouth
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STYLE OF HOME
Attractive Exterior With Unique 

Interior Arrangement.

SUITABLE FOR SMALL FAMILY

Design Calls for Six Rooms, but They 
Are W hat Might Bo Termed 

“ Regular" Rooms—Good 
Time to Build.

H r. W illiam A. Radford wilt answ er 
(Question!) and give advice KHKK OP 
C 08T  on all sub jects pertain ing to the 
■abject of building, tor the readers of th is 
gaper. On account of his wide experience 
as Editor, Author and M anufacturer, he 
is, w ithout doubt, the highest au thority  
■a all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
•e  W illiam A. Radford, No. 1827 P rairie 
■venue, Chicago, 111., and only enclose 

u p  for reply.

had advanced the argti- 
f every family in the coun- 

-  .t, there would be few th a t 
did not live In their owu homes. With 
few exceptions, tenants pay more In 
sent than It would cost them to buy 
the places In which they live. The 
•w ner of rented property must get as 
large a return on Ills Investment ns 
the  same money would earn In In
terest, plus a profit to pay him for hls 
labor and the cost of caring for the 
property. This expense Is borne by 
the person who ren ts the property.

While the house Itself Is rectangular 
In shape, the dimensions being 24 by 
30 feet 6 Inches, the broad porch 
gives It a fine appearance. The porch 
la IB by 6 feet, but the hverhanglng 
roof makes It appear much larger.

The design for this house calls for 
only six rooms, but they are what 
might he termed "regular” rooms. The 
living room extends the full jirendth of 
the house, being 23 by 13 feet. The 
entrance Is In the center, while a t one 
end are the stairs leading to the sec
ond floor. The fireplace Is built Into 
the Interior wall and has a right angle 
seat on one side. The dining room la 
reached through glased doors at the 
right of the fire place. Thla Is 12 by 
Ifl feet, the buffet *u d  two wall cases 
being built Into one end. The kitchen, 
occupying the o ther corner of the 
building Is alap large, 10 feet 0 Inches, 
by 12 feet 6 Inches. The work table 
Is underneath the double windows on 
the side, while there are cases on 
ell her side of It. The rear porch Is 
of the sam e width as the kitchen and 
a place Is provided for Icing the Ice 
box without entering the kitchen.

The second floor plan Is similar to 
the first. The front bedroom Is of the 
snme size as the living room, extend
ing the width of the house. Adjoin
ing It, a t the end of a central hall, 
Is the bath room, while there are two 
other bedrooms, one on ench of the 
two rea r corners. Closets are placed 
In each of these rooms.

The basement extends under the 
whole of the house. Here rooms may 
be built to keep the heating plant sep
arate  from the o ther parts of the 
basement, which always Is a good plan 
as it keeps the heat from the family 
food storage room.

This line of reasoning Is logical, but 
flhe one thing th a t deters most people 
from  buying or building a home is a 
lack of desire to  assum e the respon
sibility of pn jing  for it. When It is 
considered tha t a house may be pur
chased by paying down a small por
tion o t  the cost and the balance as 
cent, {here is not so much responsi
bility as most people believe.

Everywhere in the country now 
th ere  Is a shortage of available homes. 
In  almost every community this con
dition prevails and those who are pay
ing ren t are finding th a t the demiyid 
Is causing the property owners to 
charge more and more for the houses 
they own. Thus, w hether they will it 
• r  not, many people have been driven 
by necessity Into building homes for 
themselves, while others are consid
ering doing so.

Selecting a design for a house is 
vndoubtedly the most im portant step 
• d securing a home. Care should be

This is an exceptionally fine design 
fo r a house of this kind and size and 
those who build according to it  will 
have homes to be proud of.

There Is every reason why those 
w ho have been considering bnlldlng a 
home should do so now. The govern
ment la urging tna t all building be 
started  a t once so as to give the re 
turning soldiers employment. Con
verting the industries tha t were tran s
formed into munitions factories dur
ing the w ar Into th e ir peace time s ta te  
also has thrown many persons tem
porarily out of employment and build
ing Is looked to to keep these work
ers busy.

When It is  considered th a t more 
than 80 per cent of the cost of a 
home is labor, it enn readily be un
derstood why building cannot be done 
now so cheaply as a few years ago. 
N ature furnishes the m aterials tha t go 
into a building, while labor fashions 
them into the required shape and con-

F irst Floor Plan.

o picking the room arr&nge- 
m aterlals of which the bouse 

•s » .ruett-d and the design for the 
exterior. The number and arrange
ment of the rooms is Influenced by 
the needs of the family and Individ- 
cal ideas of what a home abould be. 
•electing m aterials, however, is a mat- 
flex tha t abould be carefully weighed. 
Cheap m aterials for a horns are  mors 
(M il)  than good m aterials, for the 
simple reason that there will be s 

in i outlay for repairs if poor 
Is used. The exterior appear- 
like the room arrangem ent. Is a 

m atter of taste.
For the person who likes stucco, or 

p laster exteriors, the house shown to 
•be accompanying illustration will be 
flavored. Here is a modern city style 

that la unusually attractive.

Second Floor Plan.

dltlon. Ju s t so long as the present 
wage level is m aintained, so will the 
cost of building m aterials stay up. At 
that they are only 37 per cent more 
now than In 1913, when they reached 
a  low level.

There is one thing that every per
son who Intends building should do 
if possible. T hat la to consult an 
architect. These men are trained by 
education and experience to get the 
most for the money sj>ent In building. 
Tbe small fee th e  architect charges 
is saved many times over to prac
tically every building, because the a r
chitect knowa how It should be erect
ed. Uegardlug materials, the lumber 
dealer la a good man to consult.

ELIMINATE "FIND THE THIMBLE” GAME
WHEN ABOUT TO SEW BY USING SCREEN

*
'  _ _ _ _ _ __________ m_______________1_ _____ -1

Fram e of Screen Before Covering— Finished Product F itted W ith SeWIng
Necessaries.

(Prepared by the ITnlted S tates D epart
m ent of ARrlculture.)

When the average woman s ta rts  to 
sew she usually finds she 1ms left ht>r 
thimble In the kitchen, tha t the chil
dren took the shears to cut out paper 
dolls, or th a t If she wants white 
thread, black Is Ihe only color she can 
locate. By the time the necessary sup
plies are  collected her zest for the task 
has departed.

Perhaps she does own a sewing bas
ket, hut here everything Is In a jumble. 
Spools of thread in a basket have a 
maddening habit of unwinding and 
tangling together, while to th rust the 
hand Incnutiously Into n sewing bnsket 
Is lo invite n stab  from a stray  needle. 
On a sewing screen everything has n 
place and it is easy to keep everything 
in its place. Any person ap t with tools 
con make such a screen by following 
these directions from the United 
Stntes departm ent of agriculture.

The sewing screen illustrated con
sists of two panels 28 Inches high and 
13% inches wide, made of 1-lnch by 
2-inch plank. These mny tie folded to
gether nnd each panel is covered with 
burlnp. The pockets are  fastened to 
the bottom of ench panel on the Inside, 
and hooks are placed on the bottom of 
the crosspiece to hold the necessary 
equipment. Pegs or nails are driven 
Into tlie top of one of the crosspieces. 
The drop shelf m akes a good work
table, nnd the groove in the top of the 
crosspiece will hold buttons. This 
foldiiTg sewing screen is light in 
weight, requires little  space, nnd enn 
he easily carried to the porch or lawn 
for sewing work.

M aterials for Building Screens.
The following m aterial <s required 

for a sc reen :
10 feet of lum ber 1H by 1V6
6 lH -inch (butt) hinges w 

be used In joining the pi 
tenlng the drop shelf 
pieces.

1 handle w ith screw s t u
r  reen . . c

1 t.ook and eye to  fas 
when they  a re  folded

2 vn rd . n# bu .U p , donlt 
Inches wide.

1 dozen brass cup hook
1 yard  cretonne for po .
1 yard  %-lnch elastic f

4 dozen upholstering  < 
on burlap.

Sandpaper and stain .
Care should be tak< 

volors in m aterials for 
outside covering. The colors in i~- 
cloth should harmonize with the color 
of the stain  used for the wood.

Good dyes and wood stains often can 
be made from nut shells, roots, berries

nnd bark of trees. The cloth, not be
ing the snme texture, will take the dye 
In n little  different shade of the same 
color thnn the woodwork If the identi
cal barks or shells nre used for making 
the stain for the frame.

How to Make Wood Stain.
To make a good brown stain for the 

frame, cover three pints of bruised 
green wnlnut hulls with three pints of 
w ater nnd allow to stand for twelve 
hours. S train through a double cheese
cloth nnd add one ounce of perm anga
nate of potash. This stnin mny be 
made In larger quantities nnd used for 
floor stain. I t gives n rich brown floor 
finish. If a semlwnxy nppenrance Is 
desired, one qunrt of paraffin oil can 
be ndded. This is on the m arket a t « 
reasonable price.

The darker shades of color will vary 
according to the nmount of dyestuff 
used nnd the length of time the mute- 
rial is soaked or hented in it.

Colors th a t harmonize a re : Gray,
with purple, red, blue, brown or yel
low; yellow, with black, purple, blue 
or g reen ; red, w ith black, blue, gray 
or g reen ; lavender, w ith green or 
w h ite ; old rose, "with all b lu es ; brown, 
wllh blue, mnuve or g ra y ; heliotrope, 
with c ream ; grefn, with brown.

Supply Suggestion*.
The following supplies a re  conveni

ent to have a t hand In the screen be
fore beginning to  sew :

Needles of good make and assorted 
sizes. Sizes 7, 8, 9 nnd 10 are most 
used.

Tlrrend, nlso of good mnke nnd as
sorted sizes. A spool each of Nos. 50, 
70 and 100, and basting thread  should 
be on hand.

A plain, substantial thimble. Cellu- 
jr  aluminum makes n good, Inex- 
ive th im ble; a brass one Is not 
•able, because It may stain  your 
lble finger If It gets moist with 
iplration, and may poison you If 
re Is a sore place on your finger. 
1 pair of sharp  shears, with blades 
out nve Inches long, for cutting 

< oth.
A pair of small, sharp  scissors with 

ood points, fo r cutting threads, re- 
aovlng bastings, etc.

An abundance of medium-sized, 
sharp-pointed pins. F ine pins a re  
easier to use than coarse ones.

A small pincushion, a tape measure, 
a few pieces of cardboard to use as 
gauges, a pencil and an emery bag for 
polishing needles and smoothing them 
when they become sticky.

NECESSARY THAT WE 
WASTE NO MEAT FAT

Seef and Mutton Have Strong 
Characteristic Flavors.

The first subm arine boat waa tested 
in Plymouth harbor In 1774.

th e s e  May Be Removed by Carefujjy 
Clarifying All Suet, and It Will 

Be Suitable for Almost Any 
Cooking Purpose.

(Prepared by the United 8 ta tes  D epart
m ent of A griculture.)

The world supply of fa ts  Is low, es
pecially the supply of anlmul fa ts, and 
It Is necessary tha t none be wasted In 
this country or someone In the  world 
is going to lack this im portant food 
substance.

Much fut Is wasted because of lock 
of knowledge on how to prepare cer
tain kinds for cooking purposes. Beef 
und m utton suet huve strong charac
teristic  flavors, but these muy he re
moved by carefully clarifying all the 
fat and It will sultuhle for almost any 
cooking purpose.

Suet Rendering.
I*ut the suet through the food grind

er. If  It has un odor, souk it und add a 
pinch of soda to It during the render
ing. l ie a t  on the buck of the stove 
over hot w ater or In a pun set In the 
oven until the fa t cau be squeezed 
from the cracklings. Avoid overheat- 
lug the fa t, for this injures its keeplug 
qualities and flavor. Store iu clean tin 
palls or crocks which are covered 
tightly and se t In a cool place.

To Clarify Fat.
Mix bolllug w ater with the cold fat. 

Boll vigorously; allow the m ixture to 
cool and scrape off (he Im purities 
which collect on the lower surface of 
the cake of fat. To remove a slight 
burnt tas te  or o ther objectionable 
flavors, uielt the fat, add thick slices 
of raw potatoes and heut gradually 
until it ceases to bubble and the po ta
toes have become brown. A sutnll pinch 
of baking soda whitens the fut and 
helps to  make It sweet.

To remove the strong Oder from 
m utton or chicken fat, heat fa t vwj.

slowly In a double holler with whole 
milk, preferably sour. Use one-half 
cup milk to each pound of fat. S train 
the rendered fa t througji a cloth and 
when It Is set, lift fa t from the milk 
which remains.

When using fa t like beef drippings, 
chicken fut, oil or clarified bu tter, in 
place of b u tte r In cooking, use only 
four-fifths as much as tire recipe calls 
for butter. These substitu tes nre pra- 
tieally purd fa t, whereas one-fifth of 
bu tter is water, curd und suit.

WHEN BUREAU DRAWERS BIND

Thorough Application of Soap to Af
fected P arts  Will Cause Them 

to Draw Smoothly.

When bureau draw ers bind or stick 
remove them und rub the places thut 
bind thoroughly with hard  soap and 
they will draw  smoothly. Soap has 
the same effect on wood thu t oil has 
on hard running machinery.

An Around

m o u se
Nuphthu soup will help to take out 

obstinate sta in s under the Anger nails. 
• • •

If your suede shoes become shabby 
looking rub the soiled and shiny spots 
with flue saudpuper.

• • •
Wash raisins In hot w ater before 

putting Into cakes, etc., and they will 
not settle  to the bottom.

• •  •
To keep a wash boiler from rusting 

a fte r using it—On washing, wipe, dry. 
theu take a piece of cloth and sa tu ra te  
with kerosene, wipe the holler Inside 
and out.

• • •
Do not throw away the old tennis 

racquet. It will come In handy for 
beating rugs and cann-ta. It Is so con
structed tha t i t  will not destroy the 
goods. Kemove all tbe cord from the 
racquet and use only the fram e.

W O
Seasoned

Delivered In' Any Q uantitie s Desired

Lon g  Length s  

Saw ed
Saw ed and Split

A. J. RICHARDS
Tilipteii, Wsyssvtti 51 1*070

D
in 1

Desired

$ 1 2 1
$ 1 4 !
$ 1 5 i

SO
j

N

C A L L  O N  U S
W E  B U Y ,  W E  S E L L ,  W E  M O V E

Wfl pay the highest cash price* for all 
kinds of used Furniture worth buying

C H 9 :
We sell at the lowest possible 
prices, on time payments or 
grsst discount for ensb, of 
oar entire stock of Farnltnre, 
Carpets, Ranges nnd Bedding 
to fam ish your home.
Ws do long distance Furniture 
nnd PIseo Moving as wa have 
ample facilities for doing sneb 
work, nnd have only experts 
in handling same. 80 call on 
us If yon want to furnish your 
home, sell your home or move 
your home. We Uke Liberty 
Bonds for face valne.

B erm an Fu rn itu re  C o ., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 H ancock  St., Q u incy, M a ss.
Tel. Qancy 52334

T h e  H i n g h a m  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
E s ta b l is h e d  1 8 3 3

Depositor* who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Federal Street
NATIONAL SHAWMUT BANK Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. We furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, Prtiidmtt **

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For over twenty years I have served Weymouth’s people sad have 
attended to the carpenter work for hundreds of property owners.

If yon have decided to build or repair do net neglect to consult me. 
I shell be pleased to give you an ewet estimate of Just what your work 
will ooeC TOC CAJf DICPKHD UPON

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C A R P E N T E R  * nd B U I L D E R

COMMERCIAL STREET - EAST WEY/IOUTH
Telephone Weymouth 887- M

Advertising is 
the Foundation o f 

A ll Successful 
Enterprises

R e m e m b e r
That awry addad iubacrU 
bar balp* U OMka this pad 
par battar tor tvarybady

..................................... .
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D o  N o t  L e t  Y o u r  B i l l s

W orry You
Let us loon you the money to pay them and you can 

repay ua in weekly instalments.

In less than a year you would have the whole load 
off your mind. ,

; We will furnish the money on yon own note satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per cent (6%) per
annum.

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
Our officers will bo glad to explain the Industrial 

Loan Department.

i ! Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

WE
CHARGE YOU 

JUST ONE-HALF  
W HAT THE  
•AVERAGE  

DENTIST  
DOES

By coming to us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills, just one-h alf. This money saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in the other fel
low’s pocket. Let us estimate what your work 
will cost and you will be surprised at the saving.

A b s o l u t e l y  N O  P a i n
This is a positive fact, no matter how  sensitive 

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

Full Set Teeth
$ 8 .0 0  up

Cold Crowns
SB.OO

IJULK' Bridge Workl i t  8 $ $5 .0 0
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

This Is the only office In Quincy where {old crown, end teeth without plate, 
(undetectable from the natural one.) are Inserted without pain.

DR. T.J. K IN G
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. due.)

1385 H an co ck  S t.  Quincy, M a s s .
t  A. M. TO I  P . M. ffUKSE IS  ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M

W A N T E D
T o  List Your Properties In the

W eym ouths

H E N R Y  W. S AVAQR
AY STA TIO NPARK ST„

139 TREMONT ST. T«L4€»Orf«ud BOSTON, M AM .

SEND TH E GAZETTE TO YOUR SOLDIER FRIKMB

C . H . C H U B B U C K  J r
BAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Te/. W tym otilM  149-W

I l s r S T T I R ^ I S r O E
O F  E V E R Y

D E S C R I P T I O N

BOSTON OFFICE -  99 MILK STREET
TmL MmJm M / l

Vests in Fashion’s Limelight

Vests, ns n parr of new spring 
tailored suits, Could not be more uni
versal If wearing them were a m at
ter of patriotism  Instead of a m atter 
of fashion. In fact, a spring suit 
without a vest, more or less essential 
and conspicuous, Is hardly to be found 
and one might w rite a small volume 
about them by undertaking to describe 
the various styles In which they are 
made, the kinds of m aterlnl used and 
the endless variety of adornm ent on 
them. T here may be some uncer
tainty as to the fashionable length of 
skirt and some difference of opinion as 
to the correct width of them, but wom
ankind Is of one mind on the subject 
of vests, or w aistcoats; they hold the 
center of the stage In the  dram a of 
spring fashions.

The most popular fabrics for these 
vests are the various new supple, 
heavy fiber silks. They match in char
acter the cloths popular for tailored 
suits, hnve brilliant luster and color 
and are made In a variety of In terest
ing and beautiful weaves. Very wide, 
splendid ribbons claim much attention 
In the selection of vestees and recent

ly organdie lias entered the race fot 
a place In the midsummer sun. One 
of the attractions of the suit with «  
waistcoat, or vest, is tha t the vest 
may be chnnged In many of them, so 
tha t the w earer may have the benefit 
of variety In color and character In 
them. Many a bit of old. handsomely 
embroidered silk or rich brocade ought 
to see the light of day once more now 
thnt vests are fashlbnable.

A great favorite among the many 
styles In vests appears In the picture 
above. I t  Is of beige colored trlcolette 
and Is braided with dark blue soutache 
braid In an nil-over pnttern. Even 
more popular are vests of th is m ate
rlnl with an embroidered pnttern  
across the bottom, repeated In a nar
rower band a t the neck. Embroidered 
and plain pongee make elegant vests 
with the embroidery In self or In con
trasting  colors. In many su its there 
Is quite an expanse of vest displayed 
a t the front, but there are others In 
which this detail Is less conspicuous, 
and In some It dwindles to a mere bor
der of color which one glimpses un
der the coat.

Charm of Spring in Millinery

ADVERTISE DV THIS PAPER!

j m

Four lintH that are nothing less thnn 
four spring songs, each as different 
from the others as It can he. Intrigue 
the buyers of new millinery to con
sider their merits. They are totally 
different, each from the others, In 
character and bespeak a little  thought 
on the part of the fa ir one who Is 
about to make a selection ; for they 
are suited to differing types of wom
en. It la the woman who understands 
her own style th s t will make the most 
careful study of them.

The large hat a t the top of the 
group will look well on a great num
ber of heuds, especially If Its wearers 
have something of youthfulness in 
figure and carriage, or something of 
stateliness lu Its place. The big hat 
Is for whoever cun carry It off and 
It Is quite generally becoming. This 
model Is a wide-brimmed Milan faced 
with georgette crepe, and has high 
velvet daisies applied fiat to the 
crown, and long stitches of ch en ille  to 
give unity to this trimming. There is 
a pretty  feather ornament at the left 
side. Flowing lines lu these large 
hats make them the delight of tall 
women, and especially lu a season 
when long skirts are worn.

At the left of the group there Is an 
adorable poke bonnet. Right away 
It brings to mind a petite figure, uud 
quite likely a taffeta frock or one 
of voile, and a gentle face. I ts  crown 
Is covered with ribbon put ou lu 
correctly even rows and held In 
place by silk stitches. The brim is 
covered with georgette and bouud 
with ribbon, also fastened down with 
stu d ies . For trlmmlug it has a sash 
of the ribbon tied about the crown and

fru it across the front. One would 44 
pect to  find the w earer of the sm art 
hat shown a t the right In a trig  but 
not simple tailored dress or suit and 
very up-to-date. The square-cornered 
shape is covered with georgette crepe 
and has a protecting brim that droops 
a little, and Is bound with a soft, bril
liant braid. The same braid makes a 
hand about Ihe side crown, tha t has 
narrow ph o t edged ribbon laced 
through It. A flat brw  with ends, of 
this ribbon. Is fastened against the 
crown and brim and a small rose is 
settled with some fru it a t the base 
of the crown.

The last hat Is a crisp little  affair 
In brilliant black braid tha t one 
would expect to find covering the head 
of a well-groomed, tailor-made type of 
woman. Its  lines proclaim I t  a fine 
hat for m atronly wearers and the 
only concession It makes. In the way 
of trimming, is a flat, wired loop of 
ra ther narrow ribbon posed ou the 
top. It Is a businesslike and viva
cious-looking hat, as original as It Is 
simple.

To Iron 8crim Curtains.
Have them sprinkled a t least six 

hours before Ironing. Then take cot
ton blankets and a hedsheet. put over 
kitchen table, spread curtains as even
ly as possible. Iron the hem first. (Jo 
lightly over center part, then once 
more. When folding fold lengthwise 
each curtain twice. They are easier 
to handle. Will look like new cur
tains.

Monuments and Headstones
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION AND MATERIAL.

The largos! and moat varied selection iu 
the United States for you to choose from.

Inspection cordially invited.
Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of onr progress 
and we guarantee every Memorial furnished.

RSTABL1SHED ISM

A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application. 
D o  N o t  W a it  f o r  D eco ra tio n  D a t .

J O H N  R .  R I C H A R D S
Phase. Quincy 220

W o rk s-Q U IN C Y  A D A M S
BRANCHES!

?70 Main Street, Malden, Mast. Tel.
977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L TeL 
227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. Tel.

- Brookville, Mass. Tel.

We keg to announce to the many Patrons

of the

L, A. Cook Instance Agency
that we have acquired the same and wSl 

give your interest ear careful attention.

1  B. BARNES tL CO.
South Weymouth, Mass.

C o a l • C O A L  -
B U T  QUALITY OV ALL KINDS. ALL-RAIL AJVTHRACITR n

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, ».
1 U 4  W f c t l f  M ..  U S T  W I T M O T H .

It
CURTISS ORAL

TaL IB

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY!

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

5 6  8 e a  Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A 8 8 .

SURVEYS MADE AND PUNS PREPARED FIR THE UNO COURT

T

Bi n

i

OOST! m
OOSTTNG! L S T * ’ **

t a r t ,  N gaUrtY , t fS tm s O o tk  
res the beet |M 
a t  Um  d f l t t  p t o *

i $  e A

Local Newt FIRST in The Weymouth Gaactu
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ants. To Let* For Sale*. Loot, J| J[

• N O T E S  *
Wants. To Let* For Sale*. Loot, 

Found and other classified advertise- 
ment* are inaerted In thlo column at 
the followlnt rate* for lire line* or

One week. SO cent*
T hree Weeks. 76 cento
Eaclj Week th ereafte r 26 cento

L O S T

LOST
A patent lea ther pocket book con

tain ing small sum of money between 
ljincoln square and Federal street. 
F inder please re tu rn  to  88 Federal 
s tree t or telephone 744-J, Weymouth.

It, 18

W A N T E D

PRINTER WANTED
WANTED—W ell educated  young 

m an to  learn 'the p rin ters  trade a t 
n  e office. Apply personally on 

ay between 9 and 12 to Mr. \ 
.tt. I t ,17 1

HAIR DRESSER WANTED
WANTED—Experienced liulr dres- 

er, willing to pay well. Also girl 
o leurn business thoroughly. Apply 
Hiss R. A. W alsh, Greenlenf Block, 
Quincy, Room 1. 3t-18,20

GENERAL WORK
WANTED—General work—garden- 

ig lawns, wood sawed, curpets and 
ugs cleaned. E. T. Newcomb, 816 
ommercial St., E ast Weymouth.

3t, 18,20

SITUATION WANTED
Man wants to take care of lawns, 

hrubs etc. Apply 15 Norfolk stree t 
Veyinouth. I t, 17*

Friday, May 2, 191^

p Q C E s a B m zZ*E

PLOUGHING AND CARTING
W ANTED—Now is tho time to 

place your orders for any kind of 
cne horse work, ploughing or ca rt
ing ashes. Wood for sale $12 per 
cord all sawed for stove. M anure 
$10 per cord. Can furnish Sand. 
Loom, Gravel and Stone. I can take 
caro of all work a t  once a t South 
Weymouth, W eymouth Landing or 
Lovells Corner. L. M. Ross, 24 
Adams Place. Gt, 17,22

M H SI METHODIST tPISCOH AL
E ast W eymouth

F rank  Kingdon, M inister. The 
g iea t centenary program  of the  Meth- 
odfRt Church Is now engrossing the  
atten tion  of our society. The church 
has been divided Into tw elve un its 
which place th e ir em phasis on In ter
c e s s o r  Life Service, M issionary E d
ucation and Stew ardship. Th« deep
ening and strengthening  of the 
C hristian life of our m em bers is the 
fu st em phasis of th is m issionary 
m ovem ent

On Sunday m orning th e  service 
will "be one of consecration to  the 
spirit of Intercession. T here will be 
n brief address by the pasto r fol
lowed by the Sacram ent of the Lord's 
Supper. All who love C hrist a re  in
vited to share this service w ith us.

T he evening worship will be of the 
usual evangelistic nature. T here will 
be a live song service in which every
body joins som ewhere and 9 gospel 
talk which everybody can understand 
and enjoy.

Tile Epw orth League will hold its 
m onthly business m eeting In the 
church vestry  on Monday evening ut 
8 o’clock. Tho business m eeting 
will be followed by a  social.

The W om an’s Foreign M issionary 
Society will p resent Its annual en
terta inm ent in the vestry  . on W ed
nesday evening. Everybody is cor
dially invited.

TI10 weekly m eeting for prayer 
and praise is held on Tuesday even- 

I ing at 7.3fO. W e a re  having about 
fifty people out each week and every 
m inute is taken. W e intend th a t 
th is meeting shall not run over one 
hour.

This is the  church of the w arm  wel
come for everybody.

lo rd 's  Supper will be celebrated a t
4 o’clock. Topic, "T he E ternal 
Christ.

C hristian Endeavor m eeting at 6 
o clock. The public a re  invited a t 
15.38. when Mr. Landers will speak 
on the "Gospel of Good Cheer."

The Ladies Benevolent Society will 
meet on W ednesday afternoon at 
2.30. The Social Club supper a t 6.30.

THE W HITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
East W eymouth

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. 
Sunday morning service and celebra
tion of the  sacram ent of the  Lord’s 
Supper a t 10.30. Church Bible School 
at noon, all departm ents. Y. P. S. 
C. E. a t G.30 P. M.

Sunday night service a t 7.30, pas
to r’s message. "M aking the  best of 
Everything.” Let us welcome you.

EPISCOPAL
Mission of Holy N ativity, 664 Main 

street. South W eymouth, Sunday, 
May 4, Sunday School a t  9.46 A. M. 
M orning service and celebration of 
Holy Communion a t 10.30. Rev. W il
liam  H. Love s ta r ts  c lass for Instruc
tion Saturday, May 3, a t 5 P. M.

WANTED
A few laborers. Apply 470 Summer 

street, W eymouth. 3t, 1*7,19*

WANTED
Girls a t  .fac to ry  of George S.

Hicknell & Co. 9,tf

F O R  R E N T

TENEM ENT TO LET
TO LET—Tenem ent of 5 rooms 

and bath, electric lights, gas, hard 
wood floors, fireplace, etc. D. N. 
Crawford, 25 Tower Ave., South Wey
mouth. I t ,18

TENEM ENT TO LET
TO L E T —Tenem ent On Broad St. 

Apply to Mrs. E. P. Condrlck, 304 
Broad S treet. 18,tf

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE
House of seven room s with all im

provem ents; good location in E ast 
Weymouth. Apply 183 Sea street, 
North Weymouth, or tel. Wey. 898-M.

3t, 18,20

FOR SALE
An eclipse gas range and William 

Bourne piano, also o ther second hand 
goods. C. W. Joy’s storage w are
house, 159 Middle street. Tel Wey. 
242-M. . It, 18

FOR SALE
House lot, about 20,000 gq. ft., Lib

erty  St., Eust B raintree at 4c ft. J. 
F. Kemp, 101 Liberty St., East Brain- 
tree. i t ,  18

EPISCOPAL
T rin ity  Church. W eym outh, Rev. 

W illiam Hyde, rector. Service with 
serm on and holy communion on Sun
day a t  10.30 A. M. Sunday School at 
12. Subject of the sermon, "C hrist 
the Good Shepherd.”

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
W eymouth

The speaker a t the regu lar service 
on Sunday a t 11 A. M. will be the 
Rev Frank H Billington of W altham . 
The pastor will preach a t  W altham  
in exchange. Mr. B ilington lias been 
most successful since his coming to 
W altham and is worthy of a  large 
audience. The public is invited.

Church school will m eet a t 10. A. 
M. P ic tu res are) on the  parables 
of the M aster. Miss E sth er Bicknell 
superintendent.

A m eeting of the young people will 
be held on W ednesday evening, May 
7, a t the home of Miss E sth er Bick
nell. About $55 was realized from the 
recent concert and party.

The regular annual business m eet
ing of the W oman’s M issionary So
ciety will be held on T hursday  next 
a t  2.30 P. M.

The “Great Drive’’ tow ard $1,000,- 
000 for our church is on. Subscrip
tions Sunday am ounted to $566 en
suring our local church of approach
ing well up to  its  quota. If every
one gives as he or she is able, no 
one will have a wicked pang or re 
g re t a f te r  this th ing  goes through. 
It is expected th a t the drive through
out the denom ination will bring in 
nearer th ree than  one million dol
lars. W eymouth w ants to  do her 
share.

We have often said it is more b'es- 
sed to give than  to receive. Now 
we realize w hat th a t means.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
South W eymouth

Rev. Fred A. Line, pastor. At 
10.30 »li(. pastor will preach a serm on 
on "Tho Seventh B eautltude," Bles
sed are the Peace-M akers, for they 
shall he called the children of God,” 
a subject of specinl in te re st a t this 
moment, when across th e  w aters,

, peace negotiations are being conclu
ded. There will he good m usic by 

J fl;e vested choir under the  direction 
! of Miss Deane.
• Sunday School a t  12 o’clock, Ralph 
Hollis, superin tendent. The Sunday 
School is growing. Help its growth 
and help to increase its usefulness.

Y. P. C. IT. m eeting a t 6 o’clock.
T here will be an -all-day session of 

the Mission Circle a t the home of 
Mrs. Helen Ford. P leasan t street, 
next Thursday. Covered dish lunch
eon. /  •

The 70tli annual May party  will 
hr held in Fogg Opera House Tues
day evening .May* 20. Miss Flora 
Marie H aviland will he tho entertnin- 
er. Music will be furnished by Foggs 
orchestra of Brockton.

A welcome for all a t th is church.

turned from the  Bay S tate Hoapltal, 
and Is convalescent, having subm it
ted to surgical treatm ent.

—Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W hiting 
have opened th e ir home on Main 
stree t, a fte r spending the w inter in 
Bcston.

Miss Louise Melville has resumed 
her duties with the Fore River Com
pany a fte r a two weeks absence due 
to illness.

—Mrs. Mary E. Chase who has 
been visiting her brother, Mr. Small 
has re tu rned  to  her home, In R ich
mond, Maine.

—H arlib  Maloof of W est s tree t has 
purchased a new automobile, and Is 
erecting a new garage at his home.

—Mrs John  Guertln and Mrs. Chas. 
Guertin of Congress stree t spent 
the week end with Mrs. A. K. Bates 
a t her sum m er cottage in Scituate.

—Mr. and  Mrs. Sherm an P. Troy 
and fam ily of W ollaston spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur 
GaluRha of W est street.

—P rivate  W illiam  Harvey, of Chel
sea, who recently  returned with the 
26th Division from France, was the 
guest of Guy Carlton over Sunday.

BORN

------------ -

| PRATT—In South W eymouth, April 
24, a  daughter to Edward and 
Jean e tte  (Shonk) P ra tt of ^ lay  te r
race.

HALL—In South W eymouth, April 
20, a daugh ter to Albert and Mabel 
(Dickey) Hall of Farm  street.

LOVERING—In E ast W eymouth, Apr 
19, a son to Merritnnn and Sarah 
(Spooner) Lovering of Lea street.

M A R R IED

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congreqational)

W eymouth Heights
You are cordially invited to the 

Sunday m orning worship a t  10.30 
o’clock. Communion will be observed. 
Members of the chruch recently  voted 
in will he received and welcomed by 
the assem bling church.

The evening m eeting will be a t 7.15 
o’clock, singing and sWinon. You 
will be welcome.

The Junior C. E. m eeting a t 3.45 
on Sunday afternoon will be a con
secration m eeting M embers will 
please * answ er the  roll call with a 
Bible Promise.

H arry  Johnson will lead the Sun
day evening consecration m eeting of 
the Y. P.S.C.E. a t 6 o’clock.

Rev. Edw ard Bates will have 
charge of the m eeting on Thursday 
May 8, a t  7.45 P. M. Subject, “As 
thou sowest." You will like the 
Thursday night m eetings. They have 
a  purpose. Come next Thursday 
evening.

F IR S T ’ BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square.

This pulpit will be occupied Sun
day by Rev. W alte r R. B artle tt of 
Braintree. Sunday m orning worship 
a t 10.30. Bible School a t  12. Junior 
C. E. a t 4. Senior C. E. a t  6. Even
ing preaching service a t 7.

P ray er and testim ony m eeting 
Thursday evening a t 7.45. Come and 
worship with us. Everybody wel
come.

COTTAGE FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 7 room cottage house 

at 22 L afayette Ave, Eust Weymouth. 
Apply to Mr. G. W. Godwin, 10 Myr
tle Ave., Middleboro Muss., or ut 22 
Lafayette Ave., in East Weymouth.

3t, 18,20 *

FO R  SA LE
Duby carriage, reasonable price. 

Apply a t 106 N orth  street. North 
Weymouth. 3t, 17,19*

t Au c k  FOR SALE
Autocar truck, m easurem ent of 

open body with top, 10 ft.x6x4%. 
Truck in good condition; reason for 
selling, too heavy for our kind of 
business. May be seen a t Monarch 
W et W ash Laundry, 75 H aw thorne 
street, E ast W eymouth. Tel Wey. 
769 M. 3t, 17,19

FOR SALE
Wagons for sale, apply at Pray 

and Kelley, Weymouth. 15 tf

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; 

also sand and loam. Apply to
Jam es T iirell, 661 Main S treet, 
South Weymouth. tf, 12

USED CARS FOR SALE
Stonberg Garage, Hingbam, selling 

all kinds of used cars on m onthly 
paym ents. 55,tf

NOTICE
My wife, K atherine E. Delorey, 

having left my bed and board, I 
will not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by her.

(Signed) Daniel J. Delorey. 
April 28, 1919. 3t, 18,20

FULL PAGE 
Instalm ents of 

“ THE RIVER'*

Begin This Week 
In Gazette-1 ranscrip t

THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH 
North W eymouth

Rev. Frank Billington will be the 
speaker at the regular service at 2.30 
I*. M. on Sunday. Those who have 
read the L eader will w ant to hear 
th is man from W altham , who has 
done so much with young people. 
Music will he furnished by our ves
ted choir under Miss D eane’H direc
tion. You are welcome.

Church school will bo at 1.15 P. 
M Tho little  ones a re  preparing 
note hooks for the Convention exhib
ition in May a t Salem. Help them  to 
do their work well. Mrs. E. It. Sam p
son, superintendent.

The Y. P. C. U. will m eet ut 7 P. 
M. “The church m em ber, his past 
in the jocal church" is tho subject. 
All come. The regu lar business 
m eeting and social will be held in 
the church on Thursday, May 8. A 
large com m ittee is p lann ing  u social 
of u special nature, inviting honorary 
members and guests.

A m eeting of the T eacher's  train  
ing Class will be held on Tuesday 
evening, May 6, at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Sampson.

Spring is really here, with its 
sunshine and w arm th and new life. 
The call of the wild is atrong und 
the spring fever of indolence is hav
ing its annual epidemic. L et's get 
out into nuture's paradise und chase 
the fever away. Keep strong and 
well and awake.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymoflth

Sunday m orning service a t  10.30 to 
be followed by communion and re
ception fo new mem bers. Rev. Asher 
.vnderson of Randolph will officiate. 
Sunday School a t 12 o’clock. Young 
peoples m eeting at. 6 o’clock. T hurs
day evening m eeting a t 7.45, Dea. 
W alter L. Bates in charger

CHRISTIAN SC IE N C E -
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 

of Quincy, 20 G reenleaf street. Morn
ing service and Sunday school at 
10.45. Subject of the lesson serm on: 
"Everlasting P unishm ent.” Golden 
text: Psalm s 23:4. "Thy rod and 
thy staff they com fort me.” T esti
mony m eeting every W ednesday 
evening, 7.45. F ree public reading 
room, Hancock building, City square 
11 A. M. to 5 P. M. every week day, 
holidays excepted.

N a s h ’s  C o rn e r

P A T R IO T S
W IL L  W E A R  T H E

V IC T O R Y  L O A N  
B U T T O N S

- M — -(j)— ( s ) - -

The Weymouth Trust Co.
H a s  a B ig  Su pp ly  

D on’t B e  Seen W ithout One!

HEARN—McSORLEY—In Malden,
April 29, by Rev. D. W. Lonehnn, 
Charles C. H earn of Quincy and 
North W eymouth, and Florence 
Agnes McSorley of Malden.

GARVIN—MULLIGAN—In E ast Wey
mouth, April 29. by Rev. C. I. Rior- 
dan, Thomns P. Garvin of Quincy 
and Mary Agnes Mulligan of E ast l 
W eymouth.

DUFFNEY—RYAN—In E ast Wey- 1 
mouth, April 23, by Rev. C. I. 
Riordan, George W. Dtiffney of U 
S Navy and C atherine A Ryan of 
W eymouth.

SCOTT—SPILLANE—In W eymouth 
April IS, by Rev. John B. Holland, 
Andrew W illiam Scott of Quincy, 
and M argaret C. Spillane of W ey
mouth.

DAVIDSON—AINSLIE—In Boston,
April 23, by Rev John S. McKane, 
John H. Davidson of Boston and 
Eunice Ainslie of W eymouth.

PACE—GARRITY—In Quincy, April 
23, by Rev. Thom as J. Coughlan, 
Roy Andrew Pale of Quincy ahd 
Betty Elizabeth G arrity of Quincy,

JACKSON—SANTACROSE—In E ast 
W eymouth, April 23, by Rev. C. I. 
Riordan, W illiam J. Jackson of 
Bridgeport, Conn., and Em ily San- 
tacrose of W eymouth.

HOLBROOK—O’HEARN—I:i Rock
land, by Rev. E. J. Fagan, Minot 
W. Holbrook of W eym outh and 
Anna L. O’H earn of .Rockland.

9

D EP O S IT O R S
, --- IN -----

S a v in g s  B a n k s  of Weymouth
TRIENNIAL VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

In accordance with the provisions o f Chap. 590, Acts o f 1908, 
depositors are rcquested to present their hooks, either in person, or 
by mail, during the month of May, 1919, for verification. He sure to 
send correct address when mailing books.

W eym outh  Savings B ank, Charles T. Crane, Treasurer.
Hours 8 30 A. M. to 3 1’. M Saturday 8.30 to 12 M. 

Monday evening 0 80 to 8.
E ast W eym outh  S av ings B ank, 11 .1 T. 1’rlng, Treasurer. 

Hours 9 A. M to 3 1’. M. Saturday 9 to 12 M. 
Monday evening 7 00 to 8 30.

S o u th  W eym outh  S av in g s Bank, Fred T. Barnes, Trens. 
Hours 9 A. M .to*2 M. 2 to 4 1'. M.

51-17-21 Saturday 9 to 12 M. Monday evening 7 to 8.

DIED

BURNS—In W eymouth, April 28, 
G arrett T. Burns of W ashington 

'■street, aged 71.
TOPE—In W eymouth, April 28, W al

te r  A. Pope of 10 Common street, 
42

LOVETT—In Lynn, April 18, F rank  
G. Lovett, form erly of South W ey
mouth.

CULLINANE—In South, W eymouth, 
May 1, Timothy, son of M argaret 
and the  la te  Tim othy Cullinane, of 
19 W hite street, aged 23 years. 

RAFFERTY—In Cambridge, April 29 
Mary J., wife of John Rafferty of 
W eymouth, aged 63.

Willarf J. Dunbar &  Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E k S

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Autom obile service w hen desired. 

Telephone Wevmoutli 93

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse 

Telephone Connection

Your ’Phone
Is an ELECTRICAL MARVEL which you 
can use when you want other Electrical 
Marvels installed in your home, store, office.

Call us up at any time you want anything 
Electrical.

Our ’phone number is 426.

What is yours?

WM. D. LEVANCIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

311 COMflERCSAL ST. EAST BRAINTREE
TEL. 426

EAST WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK
At the annual meeting of tlje Corporation of the East Weymouth 

Savings Hank, held Wednesday, April 9th, 1919, the following oilicers 
were elected for the ensuing year and have taken the oath of oillce, and 
their names are published in accordance to Chapter .590, Section 29, of the 
Acts of 1908 :

President
FREDERICK L. ALDEN

First Vice P resident Second Vice P resident
WILLIAM J. HOLBROOK SILAS I). TOTMAN

Clerk
CHARLES D. SHEEIIY 

T reasurer
II. J. TREVOR PRING
Board of Investm ent

Frederick L. Alden I’residont 
William J. Holbrook, 1st Vice Pres. 
Silt(8 B. Totm an, 2nd Vice Pres.

T rustees
Bela P. French

George W. Perry 
W illiam  C. Earle 
Charles II. P ra tt

and Main Street 134 Pleasant Sf. South Weymouth

1 Frederick L. Aldeii 
| Ghurles B. Gushing 
I William A. Drake 
W illiam G. Earle 
William J. F itzsim m ons 
Jam es Ford

W inslow M. T irrell 
E lm er E. Leonard 
Charles H. P ra tt 
Silas B. Totm an 
W illiam J. Holbrook

PILGRIM CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Sunday morning sbHvife at 10.30. 
T here was a record a ttendance last 
Sunday and the hope to have the 
same this Sunday. r<SnmMy School 
will m eet at 12. Two new teachers 
m ade application for classes. Junior 
C. E. meeting at 3.30 P. M. Senior 
C. E. m eeting a t 6 P. M. Evening 
worship at 7. Everybody welcome. 
P rayer m eeting T hursday a t 7 P. M. 
—please come.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
W eymouth and B raintree 

Sunday m orning service a t 10.30 
o'clock. The subject of Rev. Mr. 
le n d e rs ' sermon wil be “Making a 
M asterpiece.” Sunday School at 12 
o'clock. The Commuuion of the

—Corp. W illiam  F. Desmond of the 
306th Infantry  is ut Gamp Mills, N. 
Y., having arrived Friday on the 
transport, Mt. Vernon. His division, 
the 77th parade in New York city, 
May. 6.

—Clifford Stone and family have 
moved into the Gulushu bouse on 
Mill street.

—John Seabury has returned from 
Miami, Florida, w here he lias been 
spending the  w inter.

—Mr. and Mrs. H airy  McConnell, 
have returned to their home in Dor
chester, a fte r a few days’ visit with 
Mrs. H enry Ixiwell on Main street.

— Mr. und Mrs. F rank Arnold of 
Norfolk Downs have been the recen t 
guests of local friends.

—W illiam, the seven year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hum phrey Owen, 
has returned from the Bay S tate Hos
pital a fte r a  successful operation.

—Lieutenant H enry F. Lowell, is 
the guest of friends in Chelsea for 
a  few days.

—Corporal Lewis Callahan has re
ceived his d ischarge from the  ser- 
r i i m  Camp Dix and i 
of his paren t on Mill street.

Mrs. C harlo tte H irt of W est s tree t 
spent Sunday with friends in Lynn.

—Mrs. Ford of Forest s tree t has re 

D A N IE L  H. CLAN CY
George W. Perry

4 RicLmood St., Cor. W»bio|too, Wcjmoufb 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

T elephone, W eym outh  814 W

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office MW Residence MR 
Residence «1M Night Calls MR 

Rockland Exchange

Minot P. Garey 
Bradford Hawes 
Wi”iam A. Hodges 
George W. Perry
\ \  llliam M. Beamy

A e d ito rs
W illiam  J. Fitzsim m ons

RTu • E. Leonard 
All of the foregoing officers having been duly sworn to fnithfu 

I performance of their respective duties.
WILLIAM J. HOLHItOOK,

Clerk pro. tern.

PROPOSALS FOR COALiY. E. se e d  b ea n s, 12c Lb.
Sealed proposals for furnishing 

about 200 tons (2240 lbs. per ton)
| best white ash coal, medium egg 

broken size to be delivered a t the 
j Norfolk County Tuberculosis Hospit- 
I al, B raintree Highlands, So. Brain- 
j tree, M assachusetts, will be received 
I a t the office of th e  superin tendent of 
said hospital a t B raintree Highlands,
M assachusetts, until ten o’clock A.
M. of Monday, May 12tb, 1919.

T he T rustees reserve the righ t to 
I re ject any or all proposals should 

they deem it for the in te rest of the 
hospital.

E verett M. Bowker,
John F. Merrill,
Evan F. Richardson.

Trustees.
Dr. Alfred J. Roach, Superintendent.
B iaintree, April 29. 1919. It, 18

Excellent quality, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Caab with order. H II I SMITH i. (SON, 
litleudale Karin, 678 Commercial Street, 
East Weymouth, Mass. 4t, 17 20

South Shore 
Co-operative Bank

The annual m eeting of th e  Share
holders will be held a t  the office of 
the Bauk, Monday, May 6, 1919, at 
7 30 P. M. for the election of officers, 
end action upon the proposed ameud- 

i m eijts to  the  by-Lews. New shares 
will be for sale ut th is meeting.

C harles G. Jordan,
I It,18 (’berk.
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EAST WEYMOUTH BRANCH
Though the first rush of the sew

ing In over and the quota sm aller, 
there  Is still much work to be done 
by the  S A S A P. The sewing m eet
ings At Clapp Memorial have been 
given up and the work is being cared 
for by the circles and individuals. 
Many will miss these m eetings for 

jplensant friendships were formed 
while hands were busy doing n "b it” 
and there were told many stories of

But one at least of their num ber 
was thoroughly alarmed, and had re 
solved to make his escape to  P ly
mouth. This was Phinehas P ra tt, ono 
of the seven who had come on in 
the shallop during the previous May 
in advance of the body of th e  en
terprise . The Journey ho now pro* 
posed to him self was both difficult 
and dnngerous. It was March, and 
ho was now insufficiently clad and 
wenk for w ant of food; ho did not 
know the way nor did ho even have 
a com pass. The Indians, probably 
in furtherance of their half-matured 
conspiracy, had gradually moved 
their wigwams closer and closer to 
the settlem ent. P ra tt’s first object 
was lo steal away unobserved by 
them. •

Very early  one morning, therefore, 
preparing a sm all pack; he took i 

,hoo in his hand and left the se ttle 
m ent as if ho were in search of nuts, 
or about to dig for shellfish . lie  
went directly townrl th a t end of the 
swamp

of Weymouth’s Best Homes 
You Will Fbd the
S T E W A R T  D  A t f d P

our boys across the sea th a t cheered 
the workers.

Though all were burdened by the 
sorrows of w ar there were no long 
faces and no complaints, only the 
q u ie t. determ ination of each woman 

| to do a share in the g reatest task
Service
C o m b in a t io n

.AO or;.

i c -e r  assigned to hum anity, 
dj .L e tu p s  not forgot the children’s 

fctemls but get some yarn  and do 
some knitting for them. This is n 
busy time of year hut the knitting  
can bo done in odd mom ents and 

<[ the more kn itters the more work will 
be accomplished.

4 A party of the m embers of (ho 
Society Went to  Camp Devons ro

ll eerily , looked up the  town boys who 
t | were well, and visited those who 
|( weyo in the hospital, and carried 
l [ candy, etc. All (lie boys were in 
L fine spirits and looking forward lo 
| |  the home coming and the good times 
11 they are to have.

(Continued from last week.)
Tlie work from which Ibis ex tract 

is taken was published in 1632; In 
1663, thirty-one years later, appeared 
the second p art of the famous English 
satire, Hud I bras. Cutler, its author, 
had come across tho New English 
Canaan, and th e  very original idea 
of vicarious atonem ent suggested In 
it en tertained  him  hugely. He appro
priated and improved it, adapting the 
fact to his own fancy, until « t last 
the story appeared in its new guise, 
in w hat was the m ost popular Eng
lish book of tho day:

BRAINTREE
Frank Sampson, 34 Hillside St.
.1. P. Donaldson, 15 Dobson St.
L. F erran te , 64 Columbia Terrace, 
Oliver C issette, 32 S tedm an Av. 
Fred Wolfe, Hinghnm, Mass.

Qtf.NCY
Albert L. Porter, 2S Kittvedge St. 
Thom as M. League, 35 Mallard Rd. 
William Miller. 65 S tew art ^t.
J. R. Nicholson, 24 Revere Rd. 
Jam es Jenkins, 99 Independence Av 
George F. Putnam , 1133 Sea St.

Houghs Neck.

WEYMOUTH
Geo. A. Cronin, 480 Summ er St. 
Joseph Link, 11 Lincoln St.
E. S. Lovelace,

Lake Shoro P ark  Annex 
H. C. W arburton, 48 P rospect St.

nearest the wigwams. Get
ting close to them  he pretended to 
ho busy digging, until ho had sa tis 
fied him self tha t he was unobserved; 
then  ho suddenly plunged into the 
th icket and began to jn ak e  his way 
as rapidly as he could in a southerly  
direction. Tho sky wns overcast; the 
ground also was in m any places cov
ered w ith snow, which grentiy  a- 
larm ed him, as it seemed likely to 
afford an alm ost certain  trail ii^caso  
of pursuit.

F ortunate ly  for him he at once 
lost his way, Or he m ust soon have 
been overtaken. He hurried along, 
however, as fast as lie could, until 
la te  in the afternoon, when the sun 
appeared sufficiently to give him some 
indication of his course. He a t length 
cam e to the North river, which ho 
found both deep and cold; ho suc
ceeded in fording it, however, and, 
as n igh t began to fall, found him self 
too w eary to go further, weak from 
cold and hunger and yet afraid  to 
light a  fire. F inally  ho cam e to a 
deep hollow in which were m any fa ll
en trees; here he stopped, lit a fire 
and rested, listening to the hoiylim  
of the  wolves in the woo«*^‘ Ground 
him.

(Continued next week.)

A nd W hy th e

STEWART
Our next serial, "The River 

Look for the opening chapter.
"Our B rethren of New-Englnnd use 
Choice m alefactors to excuse,
And hang the  Guiltless in th e ir stead 
Of whom the Churches have less 

need ;
As lately ’t happen'd: In a town 
There liv’d a  Cobler, and but one, 
T hat out of Doctrine could cut Use, 
And mend m en’s livep ns well as 

shoes.
This precious B rother having slain 
In tim es of peace, an Indian,
Not out of malice, bu t m ere zeal, 
(Because he was an infidel).
The m ighty Tottipottym oy 
Sent to our E lders an envoy, 
Complaining sorely of the breach 
Of league held forth by Brother 

Patch,
A gainst the artic les in force 
Between both churches, his and ours, 
For which he craved the Saints to 

render
In to  bis hands, or hang th ’ offender:
T he£*hnd~  no ""more ° h T m '* ^

trade,
(A  man th a t served them  in a double 
Capacity, to teach and cobble). 
Resolv’d to spare him ; yet to do 
The Indian Hoghan Moghan too 
Im partial Justice, in his stead did 
Hang an old W eaver th a t was bed
rid.”

Whenever you sense a sick 
headache, or feel a bilious 
attack coming on, ward it 
off by the timely use o f

Because the STEW ART is absolutely 
the BEST Combination Coal and Gas 
range made in Am erica—since 1832.

J tU d e  by . 
Falter A Warren Co. 

T ro y .N .Y X '
, fincvMSISBecause the STEW ART has all the 

most modern im provem ents—glass 
doors, (*ven indicators, nested  covers, 
dust-proof shaking grate, rem ovable 
nickel, etc.

PILLSBecause the STEW ART has large 
roomy ovens which bake even and 
sure, with wood or coal and gas, and 
BOTH ovens can be used a t SAME 
tim e if desired.

I S O N  C O A L &  
A IN  CO *, Inc.

Because the STEW ART, big and 
beautiful as it is, takes up but sm all 
space in the kitchen. It is very 
compact.

Because the STEW ART uses wood or 
coal and gas very economically and 
efficiently, and its g rea t success Is 
the  resu lt of 87 years of stove-build
ing experience.

BECAUSE THE STEW ART RANGE 
W ILL SAVE YOUR FOOD AND FU EL 

Come—Ask us to  prove It
AH Rail— Best Quality 

Special
ANTHRACITE

“ B O U L E T S ”
while they last

$ 1 0  0 0  Per Toi

| was a t its height, and everything 
! which tendered to render the sect, 
j so recently  all-powerful, e ither odl 
! mis or ridiculous, was eagerly sought 
; for and im plicitly believed. New 
! England, and especially the province 
i of M assachusetts Hay, was out of 

favor.
So strik ing an exemplification of 

j P uritan  Justice -was nrtt to ho dis- 
| regarded. The whole absurd fiction 

of Morton and B utler was, therefore, 
i not only accepted as h istorical truth, 
i but the bastard  trad ition  was sol- 
I em nly leposltod at the door of the 
! good people of Boston and Plym outh • 

and so the W eymouth hanging pas- 
i sed into history hand in hand with 
! tho famous Blue-Laws of Connect i-

S e rv ic e  S te w a r t  C lu b  N o w  F o rm in g  

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  ALL T H IS  W find frimdhnesg
afwellag Fairpricef
at thug jtfore

Columbia
Graphophone

Records and Needleswhich the severe eiders of the Ply
mouth church would have contem pla
ted the saddling of their fam e before 
posterity, on the ribald authority  of 
the New English Canaan and of Hud 
ibras, with the apochryphal misdeeds 
of W eston’s vagabonds. But so it 
happened, and nearly a century and 
a half la te r the absurd fiction was 
gravely recorded in l»iH history by 
Governor Hutchinson, as a part of

C o m p le te  H o m e  F u r n i s h e r s
TRY OUR

M I X E D  G R A IN Crawford Ranges
PA R L O R  STOVES 

A N D  H E A T E R S
But ft is necessary to re tu rn  to 

W eston’s colony. We left it face to 
face with famine, deserted  by its 
leader, and in terro r of the savages: 
in the wish to propitiate whom the 
starving, shivering outcasts had Just 
hung one of their own num ber in 
front of their palisade. Even this, 
however, did not appease the Indians 
who were now thoroughly restless 
and had begun to conspire together 
all along the coast for the sim ultan
eous destruction of both the infant 
settlem ents.

It was Just one year since the Vir
ginia massocre, and that tragedy 
seen^ed about to be re-enacted in 
New England. Intim ations of the

A re  You W ell C o ra e te d ?  — O r ju* t W earin g  a C o rse t?
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WOMAN’S LAND ARMY INVADES NEW YORK CIFY

Ono thousand farm erettes, most of them students of th e  various high schools of New York city, dressed in smocks, 
tiloomers. puttees and large straw  lints celebrated the first field day of the woman’s land nfmy by launching their cam
paign for funds to carry on the work of the orgnnlzntlon. This photograph shows Eugenie B urnett and Adelulde 
Miller collecting contributions from aiinyw agon on F ifth aveuue.

ENTERTAINING WOUNDED AND SICK SOLDIERS

One of the most Im portant things In the reconstruction and rehabilitation of wounded and disabled soldiers Is to  
keep their minds occupied and free from cares, and this Is done a t the big reconstruction and rehabilitation hospital at 
the Presidio, San Francisco. The photograph shows a boxing match held in the yard of the hospital while the wounded, 
seated all around, look on.

T

O W m » r n  N e w p a p r  Union,

VICTORY FLEET COMES BACK FROM CUBAN WATERS

• —  n»nt have returned from target pructlee In Cubun w aters. All of
dhows In the foreground the U. S. S.

WHERE GERMAN TROOPS FIGHT STRIKING MINERS

? t tr - iY i^ n n tw

A general view of a m iners’ colony In the ltu h r m ining district, Germany, where government truoits have been try  
Ing to quell the rioting miners. - *■

©WesternNewspaper Union nwoi

ROOSEVELT TREES PLAN Itu  in onuum .i IV FOR JAMESTOWN ISLAND
S&t. VETERAN FORESTER IS HONORED\1G WAR DOGS

To the borough of Brooklyn fell the honor of planting the first trees to the 
memory of tbe late  Col. Theodore Itoosevelt. The celebration v.as attended by 
many of the ex-president’s closest friends. The planting was held under the 
auspices of the Junior Leugue of the American Association for the Pluntlug 
and  the Preservation of City Trees. This photograph shows the trees being 
set a t Bedford park, Brooklyn.

INSPECTING MISSOURI SIGNAL CORPS

This fine bronze sta tue  of Poca
hontas, made by Wllllum Ordway P a rt
ridge, will be placed on the site se
lected for It on Jam estown lslund Just 
as soon as the Pocahontas Memorial 
association rulses the balunce of $1,200 
due on Its purchuse. The stutue Is 
now In the Corcoran Gallery of Art In 
Washington.

m,.

Cities of Crete.
There Is a touch of Irony In the 

news from Crete. Homer's ‘‘island of 
a hundred cities” possesses now but 
three towns, and two of these, Candlu 
and Canea, find It necessary. In their 
growing pains, to destroy ancient mon
uments to make space for modern Im
provements. Happily there seems no 
disposition yet to colonize Knossos, 
where He the rem ains of thousands 
and thousands of years of clvlllzutlon 
as exalted, urtlstically, us the world 
has ever known. That old civilization 
mukes the culture of ancient Greece 
seem by comparison like th a t of yes
terday.—Loudon Chronicle.

ul all the commanding officers of the field 
the Rainbow division that formerly waa the 
Guard, at Luunes, France, before the division

Ingenious Cow.
He is a little  lad, a triile over three, 

and he lived in Brookslde circle. Au
burn. relates the Indianupolls News. 
The other duy he saw a cow for the 
first time and during bis Inspection of 
the strunge animal she lowed. A little 
la ter he- was visiting a neighbor, und 
told of the strunge auimul he hud seen, 
und about her horns.

“How do you know’ it was a horn?" 
inquired the lady.

“Oh, 1 know It was a horn because 
she Plowed it s t  me.”

Who says tha t children are not 
original at times?

The w ar dogs of the British army, 
which performed Innumerable fine 
deeds during the great war, are being 
demobilized und efforts are being 
mude to provide for their fu tu re care. 
A fund of $100,000 Is being rulsed In 
England for this purpose.

Sacrificed Principles to Safety.
The tru th  of the following story Is 

vouched fo r: Henry Smith of Newton, 
N. J., raises chickens, but their Uvea 
are uot worth a copper when they 
won’t lay. I.ately they have been tak 
ing chances, so one duy recently Henry 
went out in the back yard und killed 
one. As be curried tbe corpus delicti 
toward tbe kitchen, be observed that 
he was followed by u horrified pullet. 
“Young lady,” said Henry, “off goes 
your head tomorrow morning if you 
don’t lay an egg today." She couldn’t. 
So she sacrificed her moral principles 
and stole an egg from the hennery 
next door. Several boys say they saw 
her roll tbe egg over to her houjte. She 
Is still ulive.

The sta te  of Pennsylvnnlu on Its arbor day planted 80 trees In honor of 
Dr, J. T. Rothrock, who reached the age of eighty on April 0. Doctor Iloth- 
rock, one of the vice presidents of the American Forestry  association and for 
20 years head of the Pennsylvania association, Is known us the “futher of 
forestry In Pennsylvania.”

WOUNDED SPARTACANS IN BERLIN

Farm er Values Airplane.
Geoegc Kounkel, a furm er of Ayles- j 

bury, Saskatchewan, has actually o r  1 
dered an airplane, and goes on record J 
os tbe first fan n er to adopt this ve
hicle In ids regulur business. Mr. : 
Kounkel, who was one of tbe pioueer 
furm ers In tha t region, believes thor
oughly in agriculture by m ach inery ,! 
and plans to use bis airplane In m ak
ing trips to various cities to dispose 
of his farm produce. Having been 
the first farm er In that part of the | 
country to buy an automobile, he u p - : 
parently buys his first airplane In the 
same matter-of-fact busiueas way.

Nurses buudaglng wounded Spartncuns on the F rankfu rter Alice in 
Many Kpartacuns were left dead or wounded on the streets of L'ts 
a fte r the latest hot buttle between the two factious.

Berlin.
cupltai
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W h en  th e  Colorado 
B u rs t  Its Banks and 
Flooded th e  Im perial 
V alley o f  California The. RIVER B y

E d n a h  A i k e n
Copyright, Bobbu-Merrlll Company

When Man and Nature Clashed.

It was but a abort tim e ago th a t the whole nation was thrilled  by 
news of a mighty struggle In which m an's ingenuity and strength were 
pitted against the seemingly Irresistible forces of nature. The Great 
Yellow Dragon, as  the Indians term ed the  tricky Colorado river, for 
many years had defied all efforts to  control i t  Finally It threatened to 
overwhelm the rich Imperial valley of southern California. In a last 
desperate battle, man trium phed. The raging w aters were curbed. The 
valley was saved. Ednah Aiken, a  daughter of the W est, realized th a t 
a wonderful story could be woven about th is thrilling chapter of western 
history, and th is  is the story th a t she has given to the world in "The 
River." It is a story of the out-of-doors, a story of strong men who for- 
get their own differences in the battle for their lives and property, a 
story of women who place love and loyalty above com fort and convcn- 
iencef and of o ther women who, In the sm allness of their souls, fail to  
mee^ the test. It Is a story th a t you will enjoy from s ta r t to  finish.—- 
Editor's Note.

CHAPTER I.

Marshall Sends for Rickard.
The large round clock was striking 

nine ns “Cnsc.v” R ickard’s dnnclng step 
carried  1dm into the outer ofllce of Tod 
Mnrslinll. The ushering clerk, cont- 
less and vestless In expectation of the 
th ird  hot spring day, made- a critical 
apprnlscm cnt of the engineer's get-up 
before he spoke. Then he stnted tliut 
Mr. M arshall had not yet come.

For a London tie and n white silk 
sh irt belted into white serge trousers 
w ere sm art for Tucson. The clerks 
In the employ of the Overlnnd Pacific 
n n d o f  the Sonora and Yaqul railroads 
had stared nt Rickard as he en tered; 
they followed his progress through the 
room. He wns a newcomer In Tucson. 
H e had not yet acquired the apathetic 
hab its  of its citizens. He wore belts, 
instead of suspenders. Ills  white 
trousers, duck or serge, carried a new
ly pressed crease each morning.

The ofllce had not reached a verdict 
on the subject of K. C. Rickard. The 
shirt-sleeved, collarless clerks would 
have been quick to dub him a dandy 
were It not for n page of his history 
th n t was puzzling them. He had held 
a  chair of engineering In some eastern 
city . He had resigned, the wind-tossed 
page said, to go on the road as n 
fireman. His rapid promotion had 
been spectucular; the last move, a 
few years ago, to fill an office position 
In Tucson. T he summons had found 
him on the w est const of Mexico, 
w here the Overlnnd Pacific was push
ing its tracks.

“Y<* can w ait here,” suggested the 
•clerk, looking covertly a t  the shoes of 
the man who n few years before had 
been shoveling coal on a Wyoming en
gine. ‘‘Mr. M arshall said to wait.”

“Ribbons, instead of shoe laces!” 
ca rp ed  the hum an machine thn t must 
ever w rite le tte rs  which other men 
sign. “And a blue pin to m atch his 
tie ! I call th a t going som e!”

I t  would never have occurred to 
Rickard, had he thought about it  a t 

.nil th a t morning as he knotted his tie  
•of dur£, brillian t blue silk, thn t the 
.selection of his lapis pin was a choice; 
it was an Inevitable result, an Instinc
tive discretion of his fingers. It 
wurped, however, the suspended Judg
ment of M arshall’s men, who hnd 
never seen him shoveling coni, disfig
ured by a denim Jumper. They did 
not know tha t they themselves were 

slovens, ruined by the clim ate tha t 
dulls vanity and w ilts collars.

“Give him a year to  change some of 
Ills fine h ab its!” wagered Smythe, the 
stoop-shouldered clerk, as the door of 
the inner office closed.

“To change his habits less!” amend
e d  the office wit. And then they fell 
to  speculating w hat Murshull wus go
ing to do with him. W hat pawn was 
he iu the game that everyone In Tuc
son followed with eager self-interested 
concern? M arshall’s was the control
ling hand in Arizona politics; the 
m aker of governors, the arb ite r of big 
co rpo rations; president of a half 
•dozen ruilrouds. Not a move of his 
•on the bourd that escaped notice.

On the o ther side of the door Rick
a rd  was echoing the office question. 
"This pluy Job, where did It lead to? 
He hud liked his work, under S tratton. 
T here  had been some pretty  problems 
to m eet—what did Murshull meun to 
do with him?

The note had set the appointm ent 
for nine. ltickurd glanced a t  his 
w utch and took out his Engineering 
Review. It would be ten before th a t 
door opened on Tod Murshall I

H e knew that, on the road, M ar
shall's  work begun ul dawn. “A mun 
won’t breuk from overwork or rust 
from underwork if he follows the ex
am ple of the sun,” Rickard had often 
heard  him expouud his fuvorite the
ory. “It is only the players, the syba
rites, who can ufford to pervert the 
arrangem ent nature intended for us.” 
Rut In Tucson, controlled by the wife
ly solicitude of his Clauflia, he wus 
coerced into a regular perversiou. His 
office never saw him until the m orn
ing was half gone.

A hulf-hour la te r Rickard finished 
reading a report on the diversion of a 
great western river. The uume of 

Thornus liu rd iu  hud sent him off on 
a  tangent of memory. The Thomas 
liu rd iu  whose efforts to briug w ater 
to the desert of the Colorado had beeu 
no spectacularly unsuccessful was tl\e 
T o w  lia rd u i he had know ui The sis

te r had told him so, the girl with the 
odd bronze eyes; opal m atrix they 
were, with glints of gold, or wns It 
green? She herself was as unlike the 
raw boor of his memory ns a moun
tain Illy Is like the coarse rock of its 
background. Even a hnlf-sister to 
H ardin, as Marshall, their host a t din
ner the week before, hnd explained 
it—no, even th a t did not explain It. 
T hat any of the H ardin blood should 
be shared by the veins of thn t girl, 
why It was Incredible! The name 
“H ardin” suggested crudity, loud
mouthed bragging; conceit. He could 
understand the failure of the river 
project since the sis te r had assured 
him th a t It was the same Tom H ardin 
who had gone to college a t Law rence; 
had m arried Gerty Holmes. Queer 
business, life, th a t he should cross, 
even so remotely, their orbits again. 
T hat was a chapter he liked to skip.

H e walked over to the windows, 
shielded by bright awnings, and 
looked down on the city where the 
next few years of Ills life might be 
caught. Comforting to reflect thn t an 
engineer is like a  soldier, never enn 
be certain  about tomorrow. Time 
enough to know th a t tomorrow m eant 
T ucson! W hat was th a t threadbare 
proverb in the Overland Pacific th a t 
Tod M arshall always keeps his men 
until they lose their teeth? T hat de 
fined the men who made themselves 

■necessury!
Ills  eyes were resting on the bnnnll- 

tles of the modern city tliut had robbed 
“old town” of Us flavor. W ere It not 
for the beauty of the d istnnt hills, the 
Jar ai.d rumble of the tra in s whose 
roar enlled to near-by pleasure cities, 
tw inkling lights and crowded theuters, 
stretches of parks und recreution 
grounds, he, who loved the thrill and 
confinement of an engine, who had 
found enticem ent in a desert, a chap 
te r of adventure in the barrancas of 
Mexico, would stifle In T ucson! Amer
ican progress was as yet too th in  a 
veneer on Mexican indifference to 
m ake the place euduruble—us a cl t v .

“I’m good for a lifetim e here, if I 
w ant It,” his thoughts would work 
buck to the sturtiug place. “If I 
knuckle down to  It, let him grow to 
depend on me, it’s as good as settled 
th a t I am burled in Tucson 1” H adn’t 
he henrd M arshall himself say th a t he 
“didn’t keep a klndergarfen—that his 
office wnsn’t a  train ing sctiool for 
m en !” l ie  wanted his men to s ta y ! 
That, one of the rensons of the great 
m an’s pow er; detail rested on the 
shoulders of his employees. I t  kept 
his own brain clear, receptive to big 
achievements.

“Perhaps as the work unrolls, as I 
see more of what he w ants of me, why 
he wunts m e,.I may like it, I  may get

W

A

was chafing, restive, a fte r a few 
weeks of Tucson. For w hat wns he 
getting here? Adding w hat scrap of 
experience to the rounding of his pro
fession?

Retrospectively engineering could 
hardly be snid to he the work of his 
choice. R ather hnd It appeared to 
choose him. From boyhood engineers 
hnd always boon, to him, 'h e  soldiers 
of modern civilization. To conquer 
and subdue mountains, to shackle wild 
rivers, to  suspend trestles over dizzy 
heights, to throw the tracks of an ad
vancing civilization along a newly 
blazed trail, there would always be n 
thrill in It fo r him. It bad changed 
the best quarterback of his high school 
Into the prim m est of students nt col
lege. Only for a short time bad he let 
bis vanity sldctrnck him, when the 
honor of teaching w hat ho had learned 
stopped bis own progress. A rut I— 
He remembered the day when it had 
bu rst on him, the realization of the 
ru t he wns in. l ie  could see his Law
rence schoolroom, could see yet the 
fnce under the red-hulred mop belong
ing to Je rry  Matson—queer he remem
bered the name a f te r  all those y eu rs ! 
He could picture the look of conster
nation when he threw  down his book 
and announced his desertion.

He had handed in his resignation 
the next day. A month laf . • and he 
was shoveling coal on the s'.^ep grades 
of Wyoming.

“M arshall keeps his men wHh him !” 
The engineer’s glnnee traveh J around 
the fleckless ofllce. A stranger to Mar
shall would get a wrong idea of the 
m an who worked in it!  Tie . .e precise 
files, the desk, orderly and nolished, 
the gleaming linoleum—am. ,hen the 
man who made the negro Janitor’s life 
a proud burden! Ills  cloi. es nlwnys 
crumpled—spots, too, unless his Clau
dia had had a chance a t them 1 Black 
string  tie askew, ull the  outward vis
ible signs of the southern gentleman 
of assured ancestry. Not even a valet 
would ever keep Tod M arshall up to 
the standard  of th a t office. W hat did 
he have servants for, ho hnd demand
ed of RIckurd, if it were not to jum p 
a f te r  him, picking up the loose ends 
he dropped?

Curious thing, magnetism. T hat 
m an’s step on (he stair, am. e v  . > 
rnan-jaek of them would J:.. to • 
tentlon, from Ren. the coiore*' ■ l e i  
who would not ,<wui< his , — 
necure so long as Tod M j Ri a . c • 
lung kept lii "  in Ailzona, ; ~ Si;v.. lie, 
the stoop-slo uldered l<-rk, who h i 
followed M;»» 'a l l ’s c igh from £• m. 
FrancL :o. I t was 1 in Arizona — 
he him self had met the «ta • it In 
Tucson—th e ' any r.n.n who ha ever 
worked for Tod M arshall wonld ra ther 
be wurmed by the reflection of his 
greatness than * e given posts per
sonal distinction.

W as it office routine Marshall In
tended Iflm for? He udmired without 
s tin t Tod M arshall, bu . he preferred 
to work by the side of the other kind, 
the strong men, w ithout physical han
dicap, the men who take risks, the 
men who live the life of soldiers. That 
was the  life he wanted. He would 
w ait long enough to get M arshall’s In
tention, and then, if it meant—this! 
ho would break loose, l ie  would go 
hack to the fron t w here he belonged— 
back to the firing line.

As the hunds of the round clock In 
the ou ter office were pointing to  ten 
the  door opened and Marshall entered. 
H is clothes, of indefinite blackish hue, 
would have disgraced an eastern mun. 
H is string  tie had a starbourd list, 
and his hat was ready for a rummuge 
sale. Rut few would huve looked at 
his clothes. The latent energy of the 
dynumic spirit tha t would frequently 
tu rn  th a t quiet office Into u mael
strom  gleamed In those Indlun-blaek 
eyes. Beneath the shubby cloth one 
suspected the dally polished sk in ; un
der the old slouch hat wus the mouth 
of purpose, the lips that no woman, 
even his Claudia, hud kissed without 
the  thrill of fear.

M arshall glanced back a t the clock, 
and then toward his visitor.

“On tim e!" he observed.
Rickard, smiling, put bis book In 

bis pocket.

them. I'm going to send you down to 
stop It.”

"The Colorado!” exclaimed Rickard. 
I t wns no host* to he turned, simply, 
off from n gnnfen bed.

"Of course you’ve been following It? 
I t ’s one of the biggest things thn t’s 
hnppcned In tills pnrt of the world. 
Too big for the men who have been 
trying to  swing It. You’ve followed 
it?” -

“Yes." Queer coincidence, reading 
th a t report ju st now ! “I’ve not been 
there. But the engineering pnpers 
used to got to mo In Mexico. I ’ve 
road all the reports."

Ills  superior’s question wns unchar
acteristically superfluous. Who bad 
not read w ith thrilled nerves of tha t

I—

He Walked to the Window.

to shout for Tucson 1” I t was Impos
sible enough to smile o v e r! Child's 
work, compared to Mexico.

The distinction of serving Marshall 
well eertaiuly hud its druwoacks. lie  
wanted to sweep on. W hether he had 
a definite term inal, a concrete goal, 
had he ever stopped to tniuk? Spe
cialization hud always a fusciuution 
for him. It was th a t which had 
throwu him out of his instructorship 
into the firebox of a western engine. 
It had governed his course a t college— 
to know one thing well, uud then to 
prove tha t he Knew it w ell! Content
ed iu the Mexican barracks, here he

CHAPTER II.

A Bit of Oratory.
M arshall threw  his hut on a chair, 

the morning paper on his desk. He 
aimed his hurued-out*dgur a t the near
est cuspidor, but It fell foul, the ashes 
scattering over Sam’s lutely scoured 
linoleum. Instuntly there was appeur- 
uuce of settled disorder. Murshull 
emptied his pockets of loose papers, 
spreading them out on his flat-top 
desk.

“Sit down 1”
Rickard took the chair a t the  other 

side of the desk.
M arshall rang a bell. Instantly  the 

shirt-sleeved clerk entered.
“I shall not see anyoue,” the chief 

announced. “I don’t  w ant to he in ter
rupted. T ake these to Smythe.”

U ls eyes followed the shutting of 
the door, then turned square upon 
ltickurd. “I  need you. I t 's  a  h—1 of 
a u u s s !”

The engineer wunted to know what 
kind of a “m ess” It was.

“'That river. I t ’s running awuy from

“I Am Going to Send You Down to  the 
Break."

wild river which men hnd been trying 
to put tinder work harness? Who, 
even among the stny-at-homes, had not 
followed the newspaper stories of the 
failure to make a meek servant and 
u te r carrier of the Colorado, thu t 
w i t  ’ st?ed of mountain nnd desert?

iat c clneer, no m utter how remote,
• .on not “follow” thn t spectacular 

oetween men aud Titans?
,ig to send me to Saltou?” he 

iviired. The railroad had been kept 
.V’ Mpin;' to keep its feet dry. His 
jon c he by tha t Inland sea which 
last y  nr bail been desert 1

‘No. Bralnerd Is there. H e can 
manage the tracks. I am going to 
send you down to the break.”

R ickard did not answer. He fe lt 
the questioning eyes of his chief.

The break—where those H ardins 
were—how In thunder was he going 
to get out of that, and save his skin? 
M arshall liked his own way—

“We’ll consider It settled, then.” 
“Who’s in charge there?” Rickard 

w as only gaining time. He thought 
he knew the name he would hear. 
M arshall’s first word surprised him.

“No one. Up to a few months ago 
It was Hardin, Tom Hardin. He was 
general munager of the company. He 
was allowed to resign, to save his 
face, as  the Chinese say. I may tell 
you th a t It was a  case of firing. He’d 
made a terrib le fluke down there.”

“I  know,” murmured Rickard. I t  
was growing more difficult, more dis
tastefu l. If M arshall wanted him to 
supplant H ardin! It had been Incred
ible, thu t m an's folly! Reckless gam
bling, nothing else. Muke a cut In the 
bunks of a wild river, without put
ting in heud gates to control I t;  a 
child would guess b e tte r! It wus a 
problem now, ull r ig h t; the w riter of 
the report he’d Just reud wnsn’t the 
only one who was prophesying failure. 
Let the rU er cut back, nnd the gov
ernm ent works a t Laguna woulfl be 
useless; a pickle liu rd iu  hud made.

Still to gain time he suggested tha t 
Murshall tell him the situation. “I’ve 
followed only the engineering side of 
it. I don't know the relationship of 
the two companies.”

“Where the ruilroud came In? The 
Inside of th a t story? I'm  responsible 
—I guaranteed to F araday the closing 
of th a t breuk. There was a big dis
tric t to  save, a d istrict tha t the rail
road tapped—hut I’ll tell you tha t 
later.” He wus leisurely pulling blue, 
perfectly formed rings into the air, 
his eyes adm iring them.

"Perhaps you’ve beard how Estrada, 
the  general, took a party of men into 
the desert to sell u mine he owned. 
After the deul was made lie decided 
to let it slip. He’d found something 
bigger to do, more to his liking thun 
the sale  of a mine. E strada was u 
big mun, u g reat mun. He hud the 
Idea Powell uud others hud, of tu rn 
ing the river, of saving the desert. He 

1 dream ed himself of doing it. If sick
ness hudu't come to him the Colorado 

i would he meekly carrying wuter now 
Instead of flooding u country. Pity 
Eduardo, the son, is not like him. He’s 
like his mother—you never know what 
they are dreaming about. Not ut all 

1 alike, my wife und E strada’s.”
Then it came to Rickard that be 

j bad  hegrd s o m e w h e r e  thut Murshall 
' aud General E strada bud m arried sis

ters, famous beauties of Oundnlajnrn. 
He began to piece together the per
sonal background of the story.

It wns n long time before Estrada 
could get It stnrted, nnd It’s a long 
story. As soon ns he began he wns 
knocked down. O ther men took hold. ( 
You’ll hoar It all In the vnlley. H ar
din took a dny to tell It to m el He 
secs himself ns n m artyr. Prom oters 
got In ; the thing swelled Into a 
swindle, a spectacular swindle. They 
showed oranges on Rrondwny before 
n drop of w ater wns brought In. H ar
din lias lots of grievances! He’d made 
tlie original survey. So when he sued 
for his back wages he took the pnpers 
of the bankrupt company in settle
ment. H e’s n grim sort of ineffectual 
bulldog. He’s clung with his teeth 
to the Estrnda Idea. And he’s not big 
enough for it. He uses the optimistic 
method—gives you only half of n case, 
half of the problem, gets stnrted on 
a fa lse  premise. Well, ho got up an
o ther company on thn t method, the 
D esert Reclamation company, tried to 
whitewash the desert p ro jec t; it wns 
In bad odor then, and he managed to 
bring a few drops of w ater to the 
desert.”

“It wns H ardin who did th a t?”
“But he couldn’t deliver enouyh. 

The cut silted up. He cut ngnin, the 
snme story. He was In a pretty  bad 
hole. He’d brought colonists in al
ready; he’d used their money, the 
money they’d paid for land with wa
ter, to  make the cuts. No wonder he 
was desperntc.”

It recalled the mnn Rickard hnd 
disliked, the rough-shod, loud-voiced 
student of his first class In engineer
ing. T?int was the man who had made 
the flamboyant carpets of the Holmes’ 
boarding house Impossible any longer 
to him. l ie  had a sudden disconcert
ing vision of a lnrge unfinished fnce 
peering through the honeysuckles nt 
a man nnd a girl drawing apnrt In 
confusion from their first nnd last 
kiss. He wanted to tell M arshall he 
was wasting his time.

“Overwhelmed with lawsuits," M ar
shall was saying. “H ardin had to de
liver w ater to those colonists. I t  wns 
then  th a t be ran  over Into Mexico, 
so as to get a better gradient for his 
canal, and made his cut there. You 
know the rest. I t  ran  away from him. 
I t  made the Salton sea."

"Did he ever give you any reason,” 
frowned Rickard reminiscently, “any 
reasonable reason why be made th a t 
cu t w ithout any head gate?"

"No m oney!” shrugged M arshall, 
getting out another cigar. “I told you 
he’s a raw  dancer, alwuys s ta rts  off 
too quick, begins on the wrong foot. 
Oh, yes, he has reasons, lots of them, 
th a t fellow, but, as you say, they’re  
not reasonable. He never igaits to get 
ready.”

Why was It th a t the face of the 
half-sister tam e to Rickard then, with 
th a t look of sensitive high breeding 
and guarded reserve? And she a H ar
din ! S ister to the loud-spililng mouth 1 
Queer cards nature deals I ^ n d  pretty  
cards Marshall was trying to  deal out 
to him. Go down there and finish 
H ardin’s job, show him up to be the 
fum bler he was, give him orders, give 
the husband of Gerty Holmes or
ders— 1

“It was H ardin who came to me, 
bu t not until he’d tried everything 
else. Theyld worked fo r months try 
ing to dam the river with a few luce 
handkerchiefs, and perhaps a chiffon 
veil 1" Murshall wus twinkling over 
his own humor. “H ardin did pu t up 
a good talk. I t  wus true, as he su ld ; 
we’d hud to move our tracks th re e , 
no, four times a t Salton. I t was true 
thu t it ought to be one of the richest 
districts tupped by the O. P. But he 
clenched me by a clever bait—to put 
out a spur In Mexico which would 
keep any other ruilroud off by a fifty- 
mile purullel, and there the sandhills 
muke a ruilroud Impossible.

“The government m ust eventually 
come to the rescue. Their works a t  
Laguna hang on the control of the  
river down a t the heading. Once, he 
told me—I don’t know how much 
tru th  there was in It—the service, rec
lamation service, did try  to buy up 
their plant for a paltry  sum. H e 
wouldn't sell. The short Is, I recom
mended long-sighted assistance to  
Furuduy. I promised to  turn  thu t 
river, suve the district. We expected 
before the yeur was out to have the 
government take the responsibility off 
our hands."

Rickard made an im patient shrug. 
A nice problem Murshull hud taken 
unto himself. He wunted none of It. 
Uurdiu—the thing wus impossible.

He met laggurdly M arshall's story. 
He heurd him say ; “Agreed with F u r
uduy. The Desert Reclamation coin- 
puny wus us helpless us u swuddled 
infant. We mude the condition thu t 
we reorganize the company. I wus 
put in liu rd ln 's  place as president of 
the corporation, und he wus made gen
eral muuuger. Of course we had to 
control the stock. We put up two 
hundred thousuud dollars — liurd iu  
hud estim ated it would cost us less 
than bulf th u t! i t 's  cost us already 
a million. Things haven 't been going 
right. Faraday’s tem per burst out, 
and Hardin a while back was asked 
to resign.”

“Aud It U H ard in’s position th a t

you w ant me to fill?” His voIcB 
sounded queer to  him self—dry, mock
ing, ns If anyone should know w hat 
an absurd thing he wns being asked 
to do. Ho felt M arshall’s sharp In
dian eyes on him, ns If detecting a pet
tiness. Well, he didn’t care how Mar
shall Interpreted It. T hnt place wnsn’t  
for him.

"I w ant yon In control down there.” 
R ickard knew he wns being appraised, 
balanced all over again. It made no 
difference—

"I’m sorry," he wns beginning, when 
M arshall cut In.

"Good Lord, you a re  not going to 
tu rn  it down?”

He met M arshall’s Incredulous 
stare . “ It’s n Job I’d jum p nt under 
most circum stances. B ut I can’t go, 
sir.”

Tom M arshall leaned hnck the full 
swing of his swivel chair, blankly 
astounded. Ills  eyes told Rickard 
thnt he had been found wanting—ho 
bad white blood In his veins.

“It Is good of you to think of me— 
pshnw ! It Is absurd to say theso 
things. You know th a t I know It Is 
an honor to be picked out by you for 
such a piece of work. I'd  like to— 
but I can’t."

The president of railroads, who 
knew men, hnd been watching tho 
piny of feature. “T ake your time," be 
said. “Don’t answ er too hastily. T ake 
your tim e.”

H e w as playing the  fool, o r worse, 
before M arshall, whom he respected, 
whose partisansh ip  m eant so much. 
But he couldn’t help It. Ho couldn’t  
tell th a t story—he knew th a t M arshall 
would brush it aside ns a child’s epi
sode. He couldn’t make it clear to 
tho mnn whose s ta re  wns balancing 
him why he could not oust Tom H ar
din.

“Is It a personnl reason?" Mar
sh a ll^  gaze hud returned to his 
mnking. •

R ickard adm itted it was personal.
“Then I don’t accept it. I wouldn’t 

be your friend If I didn’t udvise you 
to disregard the little  thing, to tnke 
the big thing. Maybe you are going 
to be m arried." He did not w ait fo r 
R ickard’s vigorous uegutlve. "T hat

mm

“Ju s t Stop T hat R iverl”

can w ait. The river won’t. T here 's 
a river running away down yonder, 
ruining the vulley, ruining the homes 
of fam ilies men have carried in w ith 
them. I ’ve asked you to suve them. 
T here’s a debt of honor to be paid. 
My promise. I have asked you to pay 
It. T here’s history being w ritten In 
th a t desert. I’ve asked you to  write 
it. And you say ‘No—’ ’’

“No 1 I  sny y e s !” clipped Rickard. 
T he M arshall oratory had swept him 
to his feet.

The dram atic moment was chilled 
by their Anglo-Suxon self-conscious
ness. An aw kward silence hung. T hen :

“ When cun you go?”
“Today, tomorrow, the  first train  

out."
“Good 1"
“Any Instructions?"
“Ju s t stop thu t river!"
“The expense?” demanded the  engi

neer. “How fa r  can I go."
“D------n the  expense!" cried Tod

M arshall. “Ju s t go ahead.”

Rickard “goes in” and as he 
goes he begins to comprehend 
something of the difficulties of 
the  Job th a t he has undertaken. 
He learns why the valley dis
tru s ts  the D. R., as the valley 
calls the company which Hardin 
fathered and which peopled the 
d e u r t .  “ Go in" with Rickard 
in the next installm ent.

(TO MS CONTINUED.)

Virtue Can Be Overdone.
Belflessuess uud complaisance are  

beautiful virtues, hut do uot forget 
that a virtue curried to excess may be
come the moat irrita ting  aud difficult 
of fallings.
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Telephone Rates Increased
A D D I T I O N A L  revenue is imperatively necessary to meet the heavily 

increased costs of operating the telephone service. The officials 
operating the property of the New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Company have therefore recommended, and the Postmaster General has 
approved, changes in rate schedules which will apportion the necessary

t

increases equitably to all classes of service.
These changes may be summarized as follows:

An inm'ajK of 50 cents a month to all flat rate or measured 

service business subscribers, the latter, however, being given an 

additional allowance of ten calls per month.

An increase of 25 cents a month to all flat rate or measured 

service residence subscribers, the latter, however, being given 

an additional allowance of five calls per month.

An increase of one cent per call on excess business measured 

service calls, as follows :

Annual messages in excess of minimum guarantee when the 

total, including the minimum, does not exceed 6,000, 4 cents 

each.

Messages in excess of 6,000, 3$ cents each.

Messages in excess of 12,000, 3ft cents each.

An increase of 25 cents a month for extension sets, unlimited 

service, and of 17 cents a month for extension sets, measured 

service.
'• "’•ohange switchboards charged for at a gradu- 

ui... Private brauch exchange

measured service calls charges . i same basis as individu

al line measured service calls. Flat rate business private branch 

exchange stations increased 50 cents per month, each ; flat rate 

residence private branch exchange stations increased 25 cents 

per month, each.

Subscribers to season service at certain summer resorts, who 

have setvicc any time between July 1, and September 30, charged 

for a minimum of seven months.

Mileage rates increased to the standard of other telephone 

companies, the distance from the central office to be measured on 

airline basis instead of on route basis.

Charges for measured service computed on the basis of month

ly contracts.

District rates abolished in a number of communities, mainly 

in Central and Western Massachusetts.

Unlimited business flat rates abolished in Boston (Central Dis

trict), Worcester and Springfield; likewise the 2-party residence 

flat rate in Boston (Central District) and the 2-party business

flat rate in Suburban districts.

tv .—

Further information or complete schedules ot new rates will be furnished on application 
to the Manager.

The Postmaster General has authorized the schedules containing the above changes to 
he effective May 1, 1919.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company
W. R. D r i v e r , J r ., General Manager

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

SHOES
In the Latest Spring Style*

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

SPRING HATS
Neckwear, Collars and Hosiery

W. M. TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymauth Jackson Square

OAK AND PINE

WOOD
• AT SAVING OF $4  PER CORD, DELIVERED

$12 per Cord— Cord Length 
$13 per Cord— Sawed 
$14 per Cord— Sawed and Split 

B y  Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co
Telcphouu Iliughum 226-SI

TH ER E'S A  K N A C K

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS  
OF CHILDREN

„ Are A lw ays A rtistic
A nd  P le a s in g

SUE RICE STUDIO
Tel. 565- W 1522 Hancock S t., Quincy

Phone Quincy 606 W fur your sppoiutineut.

— ~7

O N L Y  O N E
D o  You Know  that there's ONLY ONE 
Hank in Weymouth that caters for all or any 
part of your Hanking Husincbs.
D o  YOU K now  that we do not give any 
bonus for Checking Accounts, but WE DO 
pay the going rates, and give up to the minute 
Service.
D o  You  Know  that a little boost now 
and then, by the way of additional business, 
helps the Hank. ~
D o  You  Know  that what helps that 
Hank helps Weymouth.

The Weymouth Trust Co.

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court Is hold In Norfolk 

county on the first four W ednesdays 
of the month. At Dedham, the first. 
W ednesday; at Quincy, the second 
W ednesday; at Dedham the third 
W ednesday: and at Brookline, the 
fourth W ednesday.

A dm inistrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscriber has been duty appointed 
A dm inistrator of the esta te  of 

ABIGAIL W. ALDEN 
late of W eymouth In the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intostnte, and has 
taken upon him self tha t truBt by 
giving bond, as thp law directs.

Alt persons having dem ands upon 
! the es ta te  of said deceased are ro- 
| Qtllred to exhibit the same, and alt 
persons indebted to snld esta te  arc 
called upon to make paym ent lo  
(Address)

North Weymouth, Mass 
April 10. 391!*.

ARTHUR It. ALDEN, Admr.
, __________  3t, 16,18
Commonwealth of M assachusetts”

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.’
To the heirsat-law , next-of-kin, 

and all o ther persons interested in 
the esta te  of

GEORGE A. MURRAY 
late of W eymouth in said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, a certain  instrum ent, 
purporting to be the last will and 
testam ent of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
by Lulaztne A. M urray, of said W ey
mouth, who prays th a t le tters  tes
tam entary  may be issued to her, 
the executrix therein named, w ith
out giving surety  on her official 

; bond:
You are hereby cited to appear 

at a P robate Court to be held at 
Quincy in said County of Norfolk, 
on the fourteenth day of May A. D„ 
1919, a t nine o’clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the sam e should no t bo granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once In 
eacli week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscript, a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the last 
publication to be one clay a t least 
before said Court, and by mailing, 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
in terested  in the estate , seven days 
a t least before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is  seven
teenth  day of April in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and nine
teen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register,
3t, 17,19

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law next-of-kin, 
creditors and o ther persons in teres
ted in the e s ta te  of

JO SEPH  HASKELL WHALL 
late of W eymouth, In said County, 
deceased, in testa te :

W hereas, a  petition has been pre
sented to said Court to  g ran t a 
le tter of adm inistration on the es
ta te  of said deceased, to Clifford 
S. W hall of San Juan, Porto  Rico, 
w ithout giving su re ty  on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear 
a t a Probate Court to be held at 
Quincy, in said County of Norfolk, 
on the fourteenth day of May, A.

I D. 1919, a t nine o’clock In the  fore
noon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the sam e should not 
be .granted.

And said petitioner i8 hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing th is citation once 
in each week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscript, a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the last 
publication to be •'one day a t least 
before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. F lint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is sixteenth 
day of April in the year one thous
and nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register.
3t, 17,19

Commonwealth of M assachusetts.
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons Interested tn  the 
esta te  of

JOHN P. LOVELL 
late of Weymouth , in snld County, 
deceased:

W hereas, George L. W entw orth 
the trustee  under the  will of said 
deceased, lias presented for allow
ance, tlie eleventh account of his 
tru st under said will.

You arc hereby cited to appear 
at n Probate Court to bo held 
at Dedham, in said County on the 
seventh day of May A. D„ 1919, 
at ten o'clock tn the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you linve, why 
the sam e should not he allowed.

And said trustee  is ordered to 
servo this citation by delivering 
a  copy thoreef to all persons in
terested  In the estato  fourteen days 
a t least before said Court, or by 
piihlisliod the sam e one in each 
week, for th ree  successive weeks, 
In the W eymouth Gazette and T ran 
script, n new spnper published in 
snld W eym outh, the  last publica
tion to be one day a t least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
a  copy of th is  citation to  all known 
persons in terested  in the esta te  
seven days a t  least before said 
Court.

W itness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is sixteenth 
day of April, in the  year one thous
and nine hundred nnd nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register. 
3t, 16,18

T elephone 6: The BaDk of Service.

Soldiers and Sailors
Honorably Discharged

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail
ors, upon th e ir return  home from 
the M ilitary or Naval service of 
the United S tates, are requested 
to report to  the Town Clerk a t 
th e ir earliest convenience and fill 
their earliest convenience and til 
out their Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work 
and wish assistance In obtaining it 
should at the sam e tim e He an 
application, stating  the kind of a 
job desired.

All possible assistance will be 
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
the service are asked to communi 
cate the fact to the  undersigned...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad St., E ast Weymouth.

A dm inistrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
A dm inistrator ot the es ta te  not a l
ready adm inistered, of

EDWIN N. MAYBERRY 
late  of W eymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate , and has 
taken upon him self tha t tru st by 
giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the e s ta te  of Hnid deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the name, and all 
persons indebted to said esta te  are 
called upon lo m ake paym ent to 
(Address)

1001 Pem berton Building.
Boston, Mass.

April 10, 1919.
LOW ELL A. MAYBERRY, Adm.

3t 16,18
Executrix’s Notice

Notice is hereby given tha t the 
subscriber has been duly appointed 
Executrix of the will of

THOMAS LEARY
late of W eymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testn te, and has 
taken upon herself th a t tru s t by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the -estate of said deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the  sam e, and all 
persons indebted to said es ta te  are  
called upon to m ake paym ent to 
(Address)

P ark  Avenue,
South W eymouth, Mass.

April 10, 1919.
ALICE LEARY, Exedutrix.

3t, 16.
A dm inistrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given th a t t) 
subscriber has been did? appo in t 
A dm inistrator with the will annexed
of the es ta te  of

ZELIE F. MARQUEZE 
late of W eymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and has 
taken upon him self th a t tru s t by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the es ta te  of said deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the  same, and all 
persons indebted to said esta te  are 
called upon to m ake paym ent to 
(Address)

30 S ta te  S treet, Boston.
April 11, 1919.

CAMPBELL BOSSON, Adm.
3t, 16,18

Storage R o o m s

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
creditors, and all o ther persons in 
terested  in the esta te  of 

JOHN PETRIE
late of W eymouth in said County, 
deeeused, in testate.

W hereas, a  petition  has been p re
sented to said Court to g ran t a 
le tte r of adm inistration on th e  e s
ta te  of said deceased, to George 
I. Crook of Boston in the Connty 
of Suffolk, w ithout giving a  surety  
on tils bond.

You are hereby cited to appear 
a t a P robate Court, to be h e ll  a t  
Dedham in said County of Norfolk, 
on the  seventh day of May A. D-, 
1919, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you Imre, 
why the sam e should not be g ran 
ted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice th e re 
of by publishing th is citation once 
in each week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the  last 
publication to be one (lay a t least 
before said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid or delivering a copy of 
Ibis citation to all known persons 
in terested  in the  estate , seven days 
at least before said Court.

W itness, Jam es II. F lint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth 
day of April, in the year one thous
and nine hyndred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register.
Lit, 16,18

For Furniture and Other Merchandise, AUTO SUPPLIES
C .  W. J O Y ’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

15‘J M iddle S tree t, L ast W eym outh 
Second h a n d  Furniture For Sale I 

Tel. 242-M

Carpenter and Builder
Kali m ales G iven

J O H N  H .  H E D D E N
L ake Shore P a rk .

Immedtule a tten tio n  to  W ate r P ipes

Til he Villcaiilzluu 
GOODRICH TIItRg

LOUIS H. ELLS
I0O Mum Ktieet, Koulb Weymouth 

Telephone, Weymouth 68 IVY

«i- m i r k i n
, . « H f . P ° L S T £ R E R

“*• Sdtonl. Tei (> TncyKfoe1w ““ '
---- ~ -------------------- «y-tf

/

------Buy a Bond
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Notice to the Shoeworkers of E a st  
W eymouth and Vicinity

Now th a t we h iv e  com pleted o n r arldltlon, 
we ere In n position  to  em ploy add itiona l help in 
ou r S tl 'ch ln g  Room. W e are in enpeclal need 
o f Top and L ining S tltch ere , A ll-round S titc h 
ers ,S ing le  and D ouble Needle T am p ers  anti Kye- 
le te rs  W e also  have openings fo r a num ber o f 

ft. w Inexperienced hands In th is  d ep artm en t.
* All o f  the o th e r  d ep a rtm en ts  will need help on

| f Tj th e ir  d ifferent b ranches as the w ork reaches them .
I t  Is our d es ire  and in ten tion  to  em ploy W ey

m outh sh o ew o rk ers  w hen possible.
W hy go o u t o f  tow n when you can ge t em 

ploym ent a t hom e and save expense and incon
venience o f trave l?

Now Is the  tim e to  ge t In your app lica tion , 
thereby  assu rin g  y ou rse lf o f  a position  as the w ork  p ro g re sses  In the 
different d ep a rtm en ts

Apply to  the forem an o f  the  d ep artm en t In w hich  you w ish  em ploy
m ent.

Geo. E. Keith Company, No. 8 Factory

S k w c t

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton T ruck may 
well be classed as an agricultural 
necessity, it fits into and fills so 
many wants on the farm. I t  is a 

reliable bearer of farm 
The burdens, not only doing 

the work of several
Farmer Sh°rses quicker and

tp |  better than the horse, 
i n i C k  and does not “eat its 

head off” when not 
working. The aggressive farm er has 
only to consider the possibilities of 
the Ford truck and he is ready to 
buy one. W e judge this to he so 
from the way farmers are buying 
them. Truck Chassis $550 f. o. h. 
Detroit.

R o y  E .  L i t c h f ie ld
Weymouth Hingham Hull Hanover

Tel. Hinghnm 307 or 483-W

Local News F IR S T  in T he W eym outh Gazette

J W A R D  A U S T I N
FRESH FISH OF ALL KINDS

LOBSTERS, OYSTERS AND CLAMS IN THEIR SEASON 
AND LIGHT TRUCKING

606 BROAD STREET - EAST WEYMOUTH
Telephone Wey. 8-6

-a

SHOES
TRULY D IST IN C T IV E

When you wear them this Spring and 
Summer, whether in boots or low shoes, 
yo will have the supreme satisfaction 
oi knowing that your footwear is correct.

7 he season cf smart new apparel is 
here, ar.d. the r  -v shoe styles are ideal 
h r yoor varied needs. See them now 
t  d  ha assured of shoe satisfaction.

Ready to-day and every day to serve you

JONES J U S T -A R O U N D -T H E -C O R N E R  

1 G R A N IT E  STREET, Q U IN C Y

Anniversary ** 
Column

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 30, 1909

Accident of P a trick  Casey who 
fell off a ladder while shingling his 
roof.

Prices quoted In an advertism ent: 
10 lbs. sugar, 1 bu. potatoes, 2 lbs. 
best tea and 2 lbs. coffee, for |3 .

Pilgrim  circle, C of F  of A, held 
n w hist party  and dance in music 
hall.

C rescent lodge I O O F, No. 82, 
W ompatuck encam pm ent. No. IS, 
and S teadfast Rebekah lodge, No. 98, 
joined together celebrating the nine
tieth  anniversary of the order. A 
banquet was served and an en ter
tainm ent given.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holbrook cel
ebrated  their fiftieth anniversary.

In am endm ents to tow n’s By-laws 
peddlers licenses were first granted.

M arriage of John F. Dwight and 
Edith Staples, John W. Coleman and 
Nora T. Linnehan, Mr. Peterson and 
Miss Rooney.

D eaths: Patrick  F. Burns, Brlt-
tan  anla Eddy, John W ltherell, Mrs 
Luther P. Hatch, Mrs. K atie Burr 
ShurtleJf.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 28, 1899 

E ast W eymouth Fish and Game 
club celebrated annual ladies night 
with banquet, concert, popular speak
ers and dances.

Louis A. Cook wins a t chess in 
International contest.

Innauguration banquet commomor- 
ating opening of new E lectric Light 
and Power plant, on which occasion 
the m achinery was s ta rted  by John 
Geddes Easton and Edward Montrose 
Graham.

At special town m eeting $1000 was 
voted for hook and ladder for ward 
three.

Arbutus assembly, No. 18, celebra
ted its eighth anniversary  with en
tertainm ent, banquet and dance.

Torpedo boat destroyer Lawrence 
completed a t Fore R iver works: 
Quincy avenue.

Abigail Adams Rebekah lodge ce- 
ebrated  tlieir eighth anniversary. A 
veity pleasing en terta in m en t given 
by Hollis orchestra.

Two new vestubile cars put on 
B raintree line.

D eaths: W. T. Rice and Jam es A. 
Harris.

TUFTS LIBRARY BOOKLIST
Note: The bonks will be readv for

circulation on- Saturday following the 
Issue of the Gazette and T ranscrip t 
containing the list.

B.A213L

A219.2*.
A219.26
A219.27
A219.28

A219.29
A219.30
A219.31
A219.32

A219.33
A219.34

. Essentials of an 
victory.
Mam'selle .To.

C. Productive 
(Farm

R H H
9 V &

G33.174
C736.6

726.274

727.222

727.221

236.92
G131.10

G465.3

633.171

G651.ll

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 3, 1889

Board of fire engineers organized. 
F. D. T hayer was elected chief en
gineer and W. O. Collyer, clerk.

Mrs. George Gove found 13 eggs 
th a t a  hen had deserted. She brought 
them  in the house, pnt them  near 
the  stove and in a  few) days 11 
chickens w ere hatched  out.

Survey was m ade for railroad from 
Brockton to the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dow celebrated 
th e ir fifth anniversary.

The fire companies received Invita*. 
tions to silver weeding of Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Miller which was 
held in Engine liall.

F ortieth  annual May festival under 
auspices of ladies of U niversalist so
ciety a t Fogg’s Opera House was a 
success both socially and financially.

Through the efforts of W. J. Nash 
enough money was raised to buy bell 
weighing 490 pounds, for engine 
house; in W ard Four.

D eaths: George L. G ardner and 
P atrick  Nugent.

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 2, 1879

Amity concert a t Clapps hall was 
grand success. N ate C. W heeler was 
m anager. A very pleasing concert 
was given.

Mr. and Mrs. W oodbury Sanborn 
celebrate their 25tli anniversary. 
Many useful p resen ts were received. 

'R efreshm ents were served, piano and 
vocal music was rendered.

M eeting of H istorical Society held 
a t office of Elias R ichards. Valuable 
papers were presented.

.William A. P ra tt  ordained pastor 
of U niversalist chruches of Liver
more, and Canton, Maine.

Sixtieth anniversary  of American 
Odd Fellowship celebrated with ban
quet, entertainm ent and social dance.

Mqthodiat Church struck by light
ning, causing dam age of $2,000.

M arriage of W arner P. Dailey and 
Lillian M. W ilbur, George L. Paine 
and C lara A. Gurney.

Deaths: W. B. Raymond and ,J.
Loren W hite.

50 YEARS AGO
• Gazette, April 30, 18C9

Charles C. Burgess celebrated his 
! fiftieth anniversary  introducing the 
opening of a ladies and gents ' res
tauran t. A new soda fountain was 

| installed and all guests were served.
U niversalist church held; confer- 

| mice in Rev Olympia Brown’s church.
Many in teresting speakers were pres- 

j cut. 1
Frank Cowing station  agent at 

W eymouth Landing depot resigned 
; and took a position as superin ten
dent of Summit branch railroad, at 

I Lykeus, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin T hayer cele- 

i brated their fiftieth anniversary.
Charles E. Bicknell called cham 

pion velocipede rider of Weymouth. 
He rode from George Bicknell’s shop 
to W illiam D. F a rren ’s factory, in 
E ast Weymouth, a d istance of V /o  

, m iles in 12 m inutes, and returned 
with a 501b. package of stock, was 

| absent only 35 m inutes.
Death of H erbert E. Burrell.

Adams. Henry. Education 
7>f Henry Adams. 

fAdams. W. T. (Oliver Op
tic) All-nver-the-world-se- 
rios. 1st series.
Missing million. j
M illionaire at sixteen. J
Young knight-errant. J
S trange sights abroad. J

2nd series
American boys afloat. j
Young navigators. j
Up and down the Nile. J
Asiatic breezes. J

3d series.
Across India. j
H alf round the world. j

Published ftlftn under title Freak* of fortune.
Four young explorers. j A219.3J
Pacific shores. j A219.36

Bennett. The roll-call. B4357.17
Brady. Chalice of courage. B725.23 
Burgess. Happy Jack. j B912.33
Burroughs. E. R.. Tarzan of 

the  apes.
Cheradame 

enduring 
Comstock.
Davis, K. 

p lant husbandry, 
life text ser.)

Desmond. Naval arch itec
tu re  simplified. [1918]

Edmin8ter. A rchitectural 
draw ing [1905]

Fanning, comp. Selected a r
ticles on Russia. 1918. 
(Handbook ser.)

Gale. Birth.
Glass. W orrying won’t win.
Gibbons. Reconstruction of 

Poland and the N ear E ast 
1917.

Gordon. (Ralph Connor)
Sky Pilot in No m an’s 
land.

Hagedorn. You are the hope 
of the world! an appeal to 
the girls and boys of A- 
m erica. j 316.156

W here do you stand? an 
appeal to Am ericans of 
German origin. 316.157

Handbook of the European 
war. (Handbook ser.) 2v.
1914. 1916. 633.168
v.l. ed. by T. S. Sheip; v.2. 
ed. by Alfred Bingham.

Kaler.. (Jam es Otis) Boy 
spies at Yorktown. j K125.38
Minute boys of Long Is
land. j K125.36
M inute boys of Mohawk 
valley. J K125.35
M inute boys of South Car
olina. J K125.37
M inute boys of the Green 
mountains. j K125.34

Kelley & Allen. Shipbuild
ing industry. 1918. 724.291

Luts. Enchanted barn. L977.12
M arshall. The Graftons. M355.12 

R ichard Baldock. M 355.ll
Means. E. K. Means. [Negro 

stories] M464.1
Orczy. Lord Tony’s^W ife B281.18
Oxenham. High a lta rs . 633.173
Palm er. America in F rance. 633.169 
Perkins. Belgian tw ins. J P418.7

French twins. j P418.8
Spartan  twins. j P418.9

‘Phelps, comp. Selected a r
ticles on a  league of 
nations. 1919. (Handbook 
ser.) 315.357

Poole. "The dark peop le;”
R ussia’s crisis. 236.94

Porter, Mrs. Gene S tratton- 
Daughter of the land. P832.7

Ravage. An Am erican in 
the making. B.R193

Riesenberg. U nder sail. 223.120
Robison, comp. Vocational 

education. 1917. (H and
book ser.) 313.234

Roosevelt. Great adventure. G33.172 
Hagedorn, Boys’ life of 
Theodore Roosevelt. j B.R677h 

Ross. Russia in upheaval.
1919. ' 617.5

Steiner. N ationalizing A- 
merica. 315.359

Swan. My company. 633.170
Talbot, comp. A m ericaniza

tion. 1917. (Handbook 
sey.)

Tead. 
peace._

Tifrczynowicz. W hen the 
Prussians came to Poland. 

Turklngton. My country. 
W estlnghouse. Leupp. Geo. 

W estinghouse.
W ebster. An Am erican fam 

ily.
Published in Everybody's 
magazine under the title  
"The white arc.”

Wells. Room with the ta s 
sels.
Vicky Van.

W iddemer. You’re only 
young once.

William II, em peror of Ger
many. Davis, A. N. The 
Kaiser as I know him. B.W6721d 

rGift.
ABBIE L. LOUD,

Librarian.
M ay 2. 1919.

S ta te  o f Ohio. C ity  of Toledo.
Lucas C ounty , ss. '
F ra n k  J. C heney m akes o a th  th a t  ho 

Is sen io r p a r tn e r  of th e  firm of F. J. 
Cheney *  Co., tlnlrtsr b u s in ess  In the  
C tty of Toledo. C ounty  an d  S ta te  n fo re - 
sald, and th a t  sa id  tlrm  w ill pay  the  
sum  of ONE HUNDRISD DOLLARS for 
each  an d  ev e ry  case of C a ta rrh  th a t  
canno t he cu red  bv th e  use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CH EN EY  

Sw orn to  b efo re  me and su b scrib ed  
In my presence, th la  fith tiny of D ecem 
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON. 

(S eal) N o tary  Public.
H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure Is ta k e n  In te rn 

a lly  nnd a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  Blood on th e  
M ucous S u rfac es  of th e  S ystem . 8cnd  
fo r te s tim o n ia ls , free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by a ll d ru g g is ts , 76c.
H all 's  F am ily  P ills  fo r co n s tip a tio n .

Pierce Arrow Limousine
- For Hire
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Hospitrfl Work 
Night a n d  Day Service

E. L. TOBEY
North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

n ,tf

E. E. L U N T
Carpen te r and Bu ilder

J O B B I N G
52 Church Street, Weymouth Height! 

Telephone Connection 13t.29.43

People’s p art In

J

B O A R D  O F  S E L E C T M E N
BRADFORD HAWES. Chairman, E.Weymouth 
JOSEPH A. FERN, Secretary, East Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South Weymouh 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
JOHN F. DWYER, Weymouth

'Meetings Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth, Every nonday 

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO 5 O'CLOCK P. M.

J. K. RUGGLES
Furniture and Fiauo Moving 

/  General Trucking 
64 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY 

Phone, Quincy 2878

S o u t l t U e n d  John NsilSOR
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist 
JaekiiB Sqiin
East Wiyaoitli.

AMD

Columbian Sq.
Snath Wcyanth

W.H. FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing nnd General .Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Weymouth 4G0 It.

315.358

315.35G

633.167
313.235

B.W524A

W393.G

W461.31
W461.32

W634.4

Weymouth Deliveriea 
T u e sd a y s  a n d  F r id a y s

W. P. D E N B R O E D E R

Licensed Auctioneer
738 BROAD STREET 

E ast W eym outh.
Tel. W ey. 2 7 9 -J

Timothy J. Connor
Formerly with F. 8. Hobart A Co.

I

D rink

# 0
^  G in g e r

A l e
_ _  _________ MBilllfflfflUl

O R D E R  A  C A S E  TO-DAY 
O P  * Y O U R , DEA LER

T C ll/ o r U lU
V b u R

©am

JUST cull us up on the phone 
and tell us to call for your 

wash. We’ll he there in a hurry. 
We’ll turn your wefrk out on 
time nnd we know that it will be 
done in a manner that will please 
you immensely. Our wet wash 
system is getting mighty popular

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH 

Tel. 530—769- M

For S a l e
6 Room Dwelling

Garage
It is not cen trally  located.
It is not near the  railroad station.
It is w ithin five m inutes walk to 

Jitn ey  line th a t rubs to the  Fore 
River.

I t  has % acre of Land.
It m ust be sold rig h t away.
It can be bought for $2,009 on 

easy term s.
I will give you an Auto ride to  

see it if you call and see me.

Russell B. Worster
REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

W EYnOUTH. MASS. 

PFEFFERKORN & TREDENICK CO

Furniture and Piano Movers
GENERAL TRUCKING 

42 Myrtle S treet E ast W eymouth.
Telephone Wey. 265-M

13tf

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO T U N E R

P IA N O S  F O R  SA L E
78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Paint
T e tep h u u c  IH’2T-1V Q u in t’) .

Our next serial, "The Hiver.” ' 
Look for the opening chapter.

T A K E

S A N A L T

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and Furnace Work Repair* 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

W ashington Square—Weymouth
Under Kempl’s Drug Store

Tel. 312-W

Please direct all mail for ths Ga

zette or the Times to—"Gazette, Wey 

m o u th . M ass." No stree t address or 

b jx  necessary, ana no name.

6ANALT

m g r

. .jets-■CAai
\ —  m. . .

FOR THE

BLOOD
T o n e s  t h e

N E R V E S
I m p r o v e s  t h e

A P P E T IT E

L. A. LEBOSSIERE
Lul WtjTMKtk

C. 0. HARLOW
Weymeatk 12 1*

G E N E R A L

T R U C K I N G
Vault* and Ce» pool* 

Cleaned

EDWARD L. MAR6ETTS
4 Madison St. E»*t Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 773-W

m o i l e s t  . a m i  I ' l t i c i . .  i*a 11. K e lt

J U N K
Second-hand furniture bought and Mild. If you 

have junk of any kind on hand a postal or tele
phone call wilt bring my team to your door 
promptly. Good prices for old metal, news|>apers 
magazines and books.

S a m  B e e r
Telephone. Quincy 72S67

P. O. Box 104. Weymontli

George M. Keene
C A R P E N T E R

AND

B U I L D E R
IS Fair.nount Ave. E. Weymouth

Repair work of ail Linds promptly attended to 

Ageut for metal ceilings 

Telephone connection

RAY O. M A R T IN
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves aud Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
. . G len  w o o d  R a n g e s . .

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R
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DAIRY PROFITS BIG
Splendid Returns From Farms In 

Western Canada.

Production of B utter and Cheese, Com
manding Highest Prices, Increases 

S tead ily— Live-Stock Raisers 
a t Height of Prosperity.

Dairying Is rapidly nppronolilng one 
of the first positions In W estern Cnn- 
imIii ncrlrtilture. This does not npply 
particularly  to any one of the three 
W estern Canada provinces, ns they nil 
partic ipate  In the distinction.

A report recently published by the 
Alberta D epartm ent of Agriculture 
shows thnt In 1018, In spite of adverse 
conditions of labor and the high cost 
of feed, there was no decline In the 
Industry. It will be Interesting to 
know thnt the average number of milch 
cows per farm Is 5.6. The total pro
duction of crenmcr.v bu tter In the 
provinces In 1018 was 9,100,000, as 
ngainst 8.044,000 pounds In 1017,

No hotter evidence of the growth of 
W estern Canndn can he given than by 
the fact th a t In ten yenrs the produc
tion of bu tter has Increased from 
2,500,000 pounds nnd of cheese from 
88,570 pounds to 050,000 pounds. When 
It Is known thn t In the production of 
grain so much energy wns placed, nnd 
through which bank deposits were 
Increased, homes made comfortnhle, 
farm s carefully tilled, It will he real
ize*! th a t Hie Increase In dairy produc
tion has been remarkable.. During the 
past four years the price to the pro
ducer Incrensed 75 per cent.

F u rther evidence of the great Inter
est taken In the dairy nnd livestock 
Industries Is found In recent bull sales. 
At Edmonton the average price of 141 
was $281.00; a t Calgary 784 head 
were sold, bringing an average price of 
$200.18; while a t Lacombe 179 bulls 
brought an avernge of $191.34. Sale,** 
In Manitoba a few days ago gave fully 
as good an average, or better. The 
sales were attended by farm ers from 
all parts of the country. The high 
prices paid show th a t good stock was 
required, and, no m atter the price, the 
fan n e r had the money to pay for it. 
As evidence of this we find Hint nt n 
sale recently held nt ‘Carman, Mani
toba, buyers were present from all 
parts of the province, besides some 
from Saskatchewan points. Five bend 
of H erefords brought $590 each. A 
Shorthorn bull was sold for $700 nnd 
registered Shorthorn cows brought 
$500 each.

The establishm ents of crenmerles 
nnd cheese factories throughout the 
entire W est Is on tlie Increase, and it 
will only he w ithin tlie period of a 
very few yenrs before W estern Cnn- 
nda will occupy n position In the first 
ranks In the dairy production of the 
continent.

There Is complete government su
pervisions over crenm erles and cheese 
factories. Tlie government takes care 
of (he sales, looks a f te r  tlie m anufac
tu re r nnd employs ns heads of tlie In
stitu tions highly paid and efficient 
managers.

It may well he said thn t the dairy 
Industry of W estern Canada is rapidly 
coming Into Its own. At present It Is 
but an ad junct to the parent or fore
most Industry of the country—the 
growing of grain, hut while nn adjunct, 
It Is n highly Im portant one. The price 
of farm  lands Is gradually lncfenslng, 
bu t not in tlie rapid proportion thnt 
has been shown In o ther countries. 
This rise in price does not m aterially 
Increase the cost of production, nor 
lessen tlie profits th a t may he derived 
from  an acre of wheat, oats or barley. 
The advance In the prices of these 
grains bus more tlinn doubled ; tlie use 
of trac to rs has lessened the cost.

The rejiorts from government sources 
a re  that the present year will show a 
g reat Increase in Immigration over the 
past four or five years. The man who 
has made a tour of Inspection of the 
country will give you the reason. He 
will speak of the fertile soil, of the 
good crops, of the a ttractive climate, 
of compliance with the law, the splen
did school system, the almost perfect 
social conditions tha t prevail, l ie  will 
have visited settlem ents composed al
most solely of Americans, who have 
built up their homes nnd villages, who 
have brought, and are applying, to
day, their experience in economic land 
culture us applied to large tructs with 
th e  resu lt tha t he ohtalns yields on 
$80 an acre lund equal to that form er
ly produced on land tUut he hud sold 
for $200 au acre. The story of Ids 
success he has sent hack to his friends 
In his home stute. They In turn  follow 
him. nnd so it goes on, uml immigra
tion to W estern Canada Increases.— 
Advertisement.

A Chesterfield in the Rough.
Lady—1 think you are the worst

looking trum p 1 have ever seen.
Tram p—Lady, it Is only lu the pres

ence of such uncommon beauty that f 
look so hud.

Matthew Bradstreet 
Chooses 

*
By JANE OSBORN

To Have a Clear Swaet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itch ing , If any, with Cuticura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hut water. Uinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little  C uticura Talcum to 
leave  a fascinating fragrance on akin. 
E v ery w h ere  25c ea ch .— A dv.

Zaml
lie—“A nd is it my declaration thnt 

surprises you so much?" She—"No, 
It’s y o u r  nerve."—Milestones.

* fellow feeling m akes us wondrous 
klud—unless it 's  a fellow feeling foi 
Mir pocket book.

(Copyright, 1919, by Ilia McClure News
paper Syndicate.)

“1 suppose yon young fellows will nil 
he thinking of getting married," com
mented Mr. Ilannllial Hopkins, peering 
from over the top of the local evening 
paper nt Mr. Matthew llradstreet ns he 
passed through the Hopkins living room 
to the dining room for a late dinner. 
And then ns Mntthew pnused to hnng 
his hat nnd coat on the rack thnt 
graced one side of the living room : "I 
see by this here paper Hint them new 
houses being put up by our plant Is to 
he reserved for men thnt are married. 
The rest’ll have to tnke pot luck 
hoarding round same ns usuul. And
If I was a young chnp like you. Mr. 
Bradstreet, I’d Just look nround nnd 
pick n wife so ns to get one of them 
houses while the getting’s good.
There’s pretty girls aplenty here
abouts."

"Hood advice, Mr. Hopkins. But
there are a good ninny tilings a man 
has to tnke Into consideration before 
he picks a wife besides a pretty face. 
Yon agree with me there, I'm sure.”

In the dining room Violet Hopkins, 
filling Mr. Brndstreet’s w ater tumbler, 
blushed unseen with em barrassm ent 
nnd ns he entered the room she re
treated hastily to the kitchen to get 
the plate for dinner th a t her mother 
had set in the oven wnrmer for the 
delinquent hoarder.

‘I’ll wash those dishes, mother, If 
you’ll tnke in Mr. B rndstreet’s dinner," 
she said.

The mother looked up nnd caught 
the tell-tale blush of em barrassm ent. 
“You run along now," she snid. "No 
need you ruining your hands In dish
water. W hat’s fussed you?"

“Nothing exactly,” replied Violet, 
“only I wish dad wouldn’t talk  to the 
bonrders quite so much sometimes, 
specially to Mr. BrmfsTveet. You know 
I’m crazy about dad, but still I Just 
wish he wouldn’t talk about ’you young 
fellows’ nnd tense him about getting 
married. He’s getting one of the big
gest salaries over at the plant even If 
he is young nnd somehow lie’s too dig
nified to be called a young fellow, nnd 
besides every one says he’s going to be 
engaged to Edna Dorklns, nnd then 
he’d be son-in-law of the president of 
'.he whole plnnt."

“Never you mind what dad says,” re
sponded the mother afte r Violet had 
returned from the dining room ngnln. 
“And never you mind about Mr. Brad- 
street.” And then she saw the tears 
welling In the daughter’s eyes. “I 
know It’s hard, us having to  tnke In 
bonrders nnd you having to wait on 
table, but others have had to do harder 
things on account of this war.”

“Oh, I'm never the least bit 
ashnmed,” snld Violet excitedly. “I’m 
only sorry I can’t do more. I know 
dud Is old nml everything, and truly 
I’m sorry for what I said. I don't 
care a straw  whut Mr. B radstreet 
Ihinks or anybody else."

But In spite of her protestations 
Violet Hopkins really did care, and In 
spite of her loyalty to her futher, 
whose own efficiency and salary had 
waned and food prices und taxes had 
Increased, she endured hours of mental 
anguish over her mother’s mode of ek
ing out the small Income.

She would fur ra ther hnve given up 
her work at the normal school and sac
rificed the hope of becoming a teacher 
and gone to work If by so doing she 
might make It unnecessary to have 
these endless mealers nround their 
hourd, but she knew thnt even to sug
gest such a sacrifice would cause her 
parents unhappiness.

W hat caused her the most intense 
unhappiness was not so much that 
there were these outsiders gathered 
around the board three times a day, 
but the thought th a t she really was 
ashamed of their little home; ashamed 
too In her heart of the crudities und 
sliabbiness of the furniture In the little 
house; ashamed even of her doting 
father, because he would Insist on try 
ing to entertain  the hoarders with his 
own facetiousness und loquaciousness.

The poverty she could endure, hut to 
expose tha t poverty and thut shubbl- 
ness to a host of outsiders was whut 
seemed to her so (lilttcult to put up 
with. As she passed from the kitchen 
to the little living room she was un
comfortably awure of the cheap, stiff 
cotton curtains druped hack from the 
windows with equully stiff, cheap scar
let ribbon, uud the paper roses that 
were placed In the vuse on the mantel 
seemed to strike her sensibilities with 
even greater force.

She took her pluce on the little 
stool by the piano. There would be a 
few moments, she thought, before she 
would have to clear away the things 
afte r Mr. B radstreet’s dinner, and 
she would use those moments to play 
some of the music tha t most pleased 
her father. For it was her futher 
who hud gone without things for him 
self lu order to buy this piano, and 
uow by playing to him perhaps she 
would make up to him for the lack of 
loyalty of which she felt guilty even lfc 
thinking as she had done.

And before she began to play Mr. 
B radstreet, looking from the diulu*; 
room into the living room, had also let 
his eyes rest on the paper roses, and 
he, too, was sensible of the clash of 
color and taste. The stiff cotton cur
tains were as much an eyesore to him 
us they were to Violet, but somehow 
they did not cause him the same men
tal anguish that they did her, though

he perm itted himself to gaze at them 
ra ther Intently.

Then the strains of Violet's music 
came to him nnd gradually the table 
before him seemed to fade away, nntl 
the roses and the red rlblwm. He 
stopped entlng nnd the walls of the 
house failed away and a realm of ro
mance. tu rre ts nnd castles nnd en
chanted forests seemed to tnke thelt 
place. And with It nil he felt con
scious of the love thnt seemed to p e r 
vnde the little Hopkins home, the love 
of the daughter thnt made her help 
when she would fnr ra ther hnve left 
home to seek her living in n more con- 
genlnl mode; the love of the wife nnd 
mother thnt kept her smilingly tolling 
In the kitchen for the sake of the two 
whom she loved, nnd the love of the 
father thnt wns patent In every glance 
nnd word, nnd that mnde him some
how worth while, In spite of his sen
tentiousness nnd tiresome Jocularity.

Then the music stopped nnd the girl 
who had rendered It slipped from the 
stool back Into the kitchen. Bradstreet 
rose from the table nnd passed through 
the living room.

“So you were saying you wnnted 
more than a pretty face,” the oltl man 
took up his Jesting. “Well, seems ns 
If you were likely to get It. I hope 
you’ll remember old friends nnd have 
us all invited to tlie wedding. Of 
course, you know It Is being talked 
about all nround thnt you nnd Edna 
Dorklns Is to be married.”

"I am sorry,” snld Matthew, "If the 
fact th a t 1 have been an occasional 
visitor nt the Dorklns’ has been so mis
interpreted."

An hour later, the kitchen work nil 
out of the way, und Mr. Hopkins 
soothed to slum ber In his arm chair 
by his daughter’s music, Mntthew 
B radstreet returned. Violet answered 
his knock a t the door.

“I want to talk to you,” ho told her. 
“It Is so hard to find you when I am 
here thnt 1 enme bnck.” •

Violet cast n glance nt her sleeping 
father, nnd then, taking a wrap from 
the hntrnck, tiptoed hack to tlie door.

“I t’s warm outside tonight. Let’s talk  
In the garden." Violet somehow felt 
that Mr. Bradstreet could only wish 
to talk about making arrangem ents to 
ndnilt a new boarder or to change the 
arrangem ents for his own meals.

“Violet," he said when they had 
walked the length of the lilac hedge, 
"Violet, I hnve decided that you are 
the girl I want to marry. I’ve been 
waiting to tell ydu for a long time, hut 
it 1ms been hard."

Violet uttered a gasp of surprise, 
nnd held herself rigid. Yes, she really 
(fid love Matthew Bradstreet, and she 
had dreamed of this moment as the su
preme impossibility. How could he, 
who lmd seen her a t her w orst; who 
had seen her there In the dingy little 
dining room, waiting on the boarders, 
and must have seen her em barrass
ment a hundred times, how could he, 
who might, every one said, have mnde 
Ednn Dorklffs his wife, how could he 
possibly have made this decision? The 
imnge of those stiff lace curtains and 
the artificial roses on the mnntlepiece 
came before her, and she could hear 
lie.- fntlter asking him why he did not 
marry. It was these things thnt she 
felt would be the harrier to prevent 
any possible reciprocation of her love.

“In the first plnce I love you Violet,” 
he snld sim ply; “and then, you are 
beautiful.”

“But,” said Violet, “you snld tha t so 
much more than prettiness was neces 
sary—"

“I know," said Bradstreet. “It’s this 
w ay: What mnde me sure I wnnted to 
marry you—afte r I knew I loved you 
wns because I knew you would under
stand things nt home. I never could 
m arry a girl who would despise or mis 
understand things nt home. You see, 
though I’ve succeeded pretty  well, my 
own fa ther and m other have always 
lived simply, and our home Is so much 
more like your home than the Dorklns 
home th a t—well, when I found tha t 
you were the girl I wnnted to m arry I 
was more glad than I can tell tha t you 
hud been used to simple living. I—I 
knew you’d understand."

And ns Violet let B radstreet draw 
her Into Ills arms tlie vision of the 
stiff, ribbon-tied curtains and the dingy 
little house faded In the unspoken cer
tainty of perfect understanding.

The “Good" Old Days.
People were apprehended In the 

“good” old times for curious reasons 
In 1588 two reculeltrant friars were 
detained a t Cardiff for maligning the 
king, and so forth. Amongst other 
things it wus churged against them 
thut In answ er to the question 
whether Anne Boleyn was christened 
in hot w ater or cold, the unfortunate 
friars replied, “She was christened in 
hot water, hut It wus not hot 
enough!’’ W hat would be thought to- 
duy of such an absurd question; but 
it meant then, no doubt, life or 
death.

Turbines.
A turbine Is a water wheel driven 

hy tlie lmpuet or reuetiou of a flow 
lug stream  of water, or by Impact and 
reaction combined. Turbines ure usu
ally horizontally rotating wheels on a 
vertical shaft. They are of various 
constructions, and may be divided In
to reaction turbines, impulse turbines 
and combined reuetiou and Impulse 
wheels, which include the best mod 
ern type of turbines. By the modern 
type of turbine a very high percent 
age of the potential energy of watt 
Is converted into work while passing 
through the wheel.

Physiological Turn.
He Is six years old. On hearing bis 

father read that a certain soldier was 
wounded in the Argouue, the little lad 
ask ed : "And what p art of the body U 
that, dad if

OVER THE WIRE
By ELIZABETH BARKER DAY.

Mary Loverlng wns one of ton stenog
raphers employed hy the firm of N—*—
& D--------  Inc. She wns pretty  tn a
quiet sort of way but so modest wns 
her opinion of herself that she gave 
the other girls credit for fnr higher 
aspirations to benuty.

Why tlie Junior member of tlie firm • 
lind singled her out for marked a tten 
tion she could not understand since 
Madge Crane for Instance had loads 
more “pop” nnd style.

At first Mary nccepted John Dlns- 
more’s courtesy nnd attention very 
shyly. Gradually she realised thnt she 
had more than n passing Interest In 
h im ; but she tried to stifle It for she 
felt thnt a little $15-n-wcek stenog
rapher hnd no business to even look 
nt so distinguished a person ns the 
Junior partner of so properous a firm
ns N-----  & D -—  Inc.

John Dlnsmore did not Intend to 
have Ills friendship with Mary confined 
to office hours. One evening when It 
wns necessary for tlie whole office 
force to work Inte on n particularly 
Important contract he asked her to dine 
with him tn a nenr-hy restnurnnt.

Mary nccepted nnd had a thoroughly 
enjoyable time nnd when John Dlns
more left her nt the door of her un- 
pretentious hoarding house she hnd 
given him permission to call the next 
evening. And so It happened flint these 
two saw each other very often In tlie 
months that followed.

John Dlnsmore knew all the time 
Hint he wns falling In love with Mary, 
but lie wnnted to ;  so he kept right 
on. Mary wns nfrnld she wns going to 
fall lu love, but did not like to ad
mit It.

“Of course, he doesn’t mean any
thing,’’ confided Mary to her m irror; 
“he'd hnve to m arry a girl with money. 
Foolish girl, you’re having a good time 
with him, Just being pals, now be 
sensible.”

And yet Cupid would hnve his way, 
nnd Mary finally adm itted to herself 
thnt she loved John Dlnsmore ns she 
never hnd or could love nnyone else. 
When he asked her to m arry him she 
did not even ask for time to think It 
over, for she lind nlrendy done her 
thinking, but snld “Yes.”

Joyously she set about, spending her 
noon hours shopping Instead of eating, 
nnd never lind she been so hnppy.

One day the telephone girl wns ill 
nnd Mary had to take her place a t the 
switchboard.

“Hello,” said a very sweet feminine 
voice, “Is Mr. John Dlnsmore there?” 

“He’s nt lunch Just now,” answered 
Mary, whose voice wns equally sweet.

“Tell lilm to call his home when he 
comes In, plense. This Is Mrs. John 
Dlnsmore speaking.”

“I’ll tell him,” said Mary, abruptly, 
nud her world turned upside down.

Indeed, a m arried man flirting with 
her, asking her to become his wife. 
She’d show h im ; she’d give lilm her 
opinion.

Then reaction came, and hy the time 
John Dlnsmore returned she wns reudy 
for lilm.

She made her way to his private 
office, and Icily greeted his expectant 
smile.

“Mrs. John Dlnsmore would like to 
have you cnll a t  once.”

Mnry took particular pains to enun
ciate each word clearly, lest tlie lump 
In her th roat should get the best of her 
self-control.

John looked a t his wlfe-to-be In as
tonishment.

“Mary—”
“Miss Lovering, please,” said Mary, 

Icily.
“But Mary—Miss Lovering, wliat?’’ 
Then tlie storm broke.
“You don’t deny I t ; you’d try  to ex

plain, you brute.”
“Listen, dear.”
“Don't you dare call me dear. I  hate 

you and I never want to see you aguln. 
Tell Mrs. John Dlnsmore I would not 
he In her shoes for anything In the 
world. I resign my position here und 
now—this minute.”

With this parting shot, she turned to 
leave the room.

John buried her way.
“Mary, you are going to listen to 

me.”
The authority to his voice, tlie splen

did bigness of him, compelled Mury's 
attention.

“It wus not my wife who cnlle^. She 
Is my cousin John’s wife, who, with 
her liusbund, is visiting a t my home. 
Mary, you must believe me, for I swear 
I never asked another womun to be 
my wife.”

His honest eyes, Ills firm, square 
chin, the direct manliness of him, ull 
succeeded lu convincing Mary of Ills 
sincerity, for she wanted so much to 
believe him.

The lump In her th roat was altogeth 
or too big to swallow now, aud she did 
uot even try.

“Oh, John, dear,” she said, aud went 
into Ids arm s gladly.

Thut evening a happy group dined 
together in oue of the most beautiful 
homes iu the city. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dlnsmore aud Mr. aud Mrs. John Dlns- 
uiore-to-be made a very churmlug 
quartet.

"I’ve been teasing cousin to bring 
you home to dinner, because I wanted 
to meet you before my husband und I 
returned to Ohio," explained the sweet 
voice Mury hud heard over the wire, 
“So today 1 decided to call him up and 
see if thut would work."

“Well, it worked,” agreed the junior
partner of N——- & D------. Inc., and
Mury* laughingly threw him a kiss. 
(Copyright, 1919, by tb s  McClure News

paper Syndicate.)

^ ir e f y  W o m a n h o o d
^ C /5  th e  dem and 

^ = o f - t o - d a y

In tlie Health and.Strength \ 
o! the Wives and Mothers 
Rests the Future Integrity 
of the Nation.

\f

We m ust preserve our womanhood. T here is need, g re a te r  th an  
ever fo r strong  women. A pparently , th e  race Is not ns s tu rdy  aa  
fo rm erly  or our women a re  victim s o f  an  over-civilization and less 
able to  re s is t disease.

T h o u san d s  su ffer nnd th o u sa n d s  
m ore  a re  d es tin e d  to  su ffe r from  
th a t  m ost in sid ious o f  d iseases, 
c a ta rrh . N in e ty -sev en  p e r  ce n t of 
th e  people h av e  c a ta rrh . I t  Is no t 
confined to  th e  head, nose  und 
th ro a t  ns m a n y  suppose.' C a ta rrh a l 
In flam m ation  m ay a t ta c k  th e  s to m 
ach, bow els o r  nny p o rtio n  o f th e  
body w h ere  th e re  a re  m ucous l in 
ings. I t  is  no  resp o c to r o f p ersons 
o r  position . E v ery o n e  Is liab le  to  
a tta c k . 1.

Mrs. M a ry  F rlc k e , 607 B ornm an 
8 t„  B e llev ille , III., w ns one of Its 
v ic tim s. Sho sa y s : “I have  w eighed  
ns l i t t le  a s  100 pounds. F o r yenrs 
I  suffered  w ith  m y stom ach , ernm ps 
an d  severe  headaches. A fte r  re a d 
in g  Dr. H a r tm a n ’s H e a lth  Book. I 
decided  to  t r y  P cru n a . T he first

b o tt le  b ro u g h t good re su lts , b u t  ns 
I  w ns bound  to  g e t  w ell, I  to o k  
tw olve .

F if te e n  y e n rs  ago , I  s tn r te d  w ith  
r e r u n s  a n d  I  w o u ld n 't bo w ith o u t-  
I t. My w e ig h t Is now  nround  200 
p o u n d s  a n d  I  am  halo nnd h e n r ty  
a t  th e  ag e  o f 62. I  enn do ns m uch 
w o rk  a s  m y d a u g h te r ."

T he u se  o f  P e ru n a  fo r  fo rty -fiv e  
y e a rs  In th e  A m erican  fam ily  h as  
p roved  Its  w o rth . I f  you a re  sick , 
do n o t g iv e  up. t r y  P orunn . W rite  
T he P eru n n  C om pany, D ept. B, Co
lum bus, Ohio, fo r  Dr. H n rtm n n ’a 
H e a lth  Book. I t  is  free . P e ru n a  Is 
so ld  ev e ry w h e re  In liqu id  nnd tub- 
le ts . In s is t  upon  h av in g  D r. H u rt-  
m n n 's  F am ous P e ru n a  Tonic. Ask 
y o u r d ea le r  fo r  a  P e ru n a  A tnianaa*

Must Have Been One Grownup.
Bobby, four, was watching Ills grand

m other prepare dinner. Ills  mother 
and two uncles were ulso In the kitch
en. Bobby s a id :

“Uncle Jim  wns a little  boy once, 
w asn't lie?" Uncle Jim  answered in 
the affirmative. The same question 
wns asked of the other uncle and the 
same answ er received. He then asked 
Ids m other nnd grandm other If they 
had been little  girls once. They said 
they had.

"Well, grandma,” he asked, “when 
we were all little, who cooked our 
dinner for us?”

The Blessed Man. x
Blessed Is the man, If any, who can 

get as much satisfaction out of a $1.50 
spndlng fork and a 70-cent hoe as lie 
could out of a $4,500 touring car.— 
Ohio S tate Journal.

“An You W ere” Defined.
A British officer who has Just re

turned from Gentian E ast Africa tells 
an amusing story of tlie Askari re
cruits whom lie was training. Mis
takes In the drill were frequent, and,
In consequence, "As you w ere” became 
an order rapped out with Increasing 
severity of expression. L ater Hie offi
cer overheard a conversation between 
two natives in the squad. V|

“W hat does our officer lnenn by 'As 
you were?’ ” inquired one Askari.

“ ‘Asuwer,’ replied tlie other, 'is a 
word tlie Englishman lias Invented for 
when lie w ants to say ‘I am sorry, I 
have made a m istake.’ ”

Its Kind.
"I heard this gossip over the tele

phone."
“Oh, thnt is only hearsay talk."

Of two evils some men choose the 
lesser—unless there is more money in 
the o ther one.

A limn likes to lie called a brick, 
hut refer to him as a lump of common 
clay and he will get mad.

)>

Counterfeiter Caught I The New York health authorities had a Brook
lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout 
tb s  United States millions of “Talcum powder” tablets as Aspirin Tablets.

0011*1 ask for Aspirin Tablets—Always say “Bayer.”

Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!

Always say, “Give me genuine

‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.* ” Insist
you want only the Bayer package
with the “Bayer Cross** on the

package and on the tablets.

The genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” have been 
proved safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, 
Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, Neuritis. Proper 
dose in every “Bayer” package. American owned!

Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottles of 24—Bottles of 100—Also Cspsulss.
Ossiria Is tks trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of MonoaccUraridef r of SaUoyUcacii

Glittering Highways.
“Why don’t you lake charge of thut 

muu wlio Is acting so queerly?”
“I will In time,” answered the bi

cycle policeman. "I always like to  let 
him enjoy himself for awhile. He Im
agines lie's Klhbnd tlie sailor, and when 
he sees ull tlie gluss in the roudwny 
lie thinks lie’s iu tlie valley of dia- 
mouds.”

Shoes Like Corporations.
“Why do you call your lust year's 

Issue of field shoes corporation 
shoes?” usked the supply sergeuut.

“They have turned  the iiuiiie,’’ re
plied the buck. “They are absolutely 
Boleless."—The Bplker, France.

The Wise Man’s Comment.
“Women will vote Hie way their 

husbands tell them to.” “Guess you 
haven 't iiad much experience witli 
women."

Unnecessary.
“Oh, my,” yawned tlie wife as hub A 

by pleaded with her to urise and pre-j 
pare ids breakfast, “you never let me] 
lmve my beauty sleep!”

“But you don’t need u beuuty s leep ,' 
dear,” answered hubby.

And it came to pass Hint wifey 
quickly arose, and there hnve beejil 
no more lute breakfasts In that house-' 
hold, even unto tills day.—Judge.,

Place to Get a Liberal Education.,.
“He seems able to talk upon any] 

subject.”
“He Is. He got bis training 111 the! 

smoking compartments of Pullman 
cars."

Love Is not blind, hut in a lot of 
eases lie’s cross-eyed.

He lias liard work who lias nothing j 
to do.

OLD. AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

ftdence says that old age begins with 
.weakened kidneys and digestive organs.

This being true, it is easy to believe 
tlist by keeping the kidneys aud diges
tive organs cleansed and iu proper work
ing order old age can be deferred and 
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed 
by the average person. I •

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the 
weaknesses and disability due to advanc
ing years. I t  is a standard old-time 
home remedy and needs no introduction. 
GOLD MEDAL Hasrlein Oil is inclosed 
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain
ing about o drops each. Take them as 
you would a  pill, with a swallow of 
water. Tbs nil stimulates tbs kidney

action and enables Uie organs to throw 
off the poisons which cuuse premature 
old age. New life and strength  increase 
as you continue the trea tm en t. When 
completely restored continue taking a 
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED
AL Iluarlem Oil (,’apsules will keep you 
in health aud vigor aud prevent a return 
of tne disease. x •

Do not wait until old age or disease 
have settled down for good. At the f irs t ,  
sigu thut your kidneys are not working

troperly, go to your druggist and get a 
ui of GOLD MEDAL llaurlem Oil 

Capsules. Money refunded if they do 
uot help you. Three sites. But re- 

I member to ask for ths original Imported
; g o l d  MEDAL brand. In  sealed pack-
! ages.



By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’t  
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousand* of SuchCatp*.

Dr. Teuton's
R u b e f a c i e n t
i OR RED SALVE
fan  KXTEKNAL REMEDY Invaluable for
influenza, Grippe, Pnenmonia
land all  In n am m ato rr  t r o u b le .  D ar io ,  l b .  recent 
lepldemlc of  INI'I.UCNZA, hundred* o r  l ire* war* 
p aved  by tla tlmelv ate .

ry ,,. v  - -v 3^PSS
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THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION

Draws Inflammation to the Surface
a  few h o u r s  g r e a t  r e l i e f  In e x p e r ie n c e d .  

For  sa le  by a l l  drngclaui, bUo: by n a i l  postpaid t i c  
|T H K  i .  H. GREEN CO. Newloa Hichlsads. Mass.

Of Tw o Evils.
| Wlfp—Ittrliurd, I wish you would 
lake cure of the buby for nn hour or 
jSwo. 1 mu going to have u tooth 
bftSctl.
|  Hnshnnd—Sao here, donrlo, you mind 
A\1‘ hnby, and I’ll go and get a couple 
If teeth pulled.—Cartoons Magazine.

R E C K L E S
•w Is Iks Tiaaa to Get Rid of These Ugly Spots
There'*  on longer tho sl ightest  need of feeling 

sbaraed of your freckles, s s  Othlne—double 
[trengtb—ts guaranteed to remove these homely

ots.
Simply get an ounce of Otblne—double 
r en g th —from your druggist , and apply a l i t t le  
* It n lgbt and morning nnd you should soon sea 

^hat  even the worst freckles hsve  begun to dis
appear, while the lighter  ones have vanished en 

** •• vetdom tha t  more than  one ounce 
•*-- skin and gain

rngth Othlne, 
C money back
r.__ 0  

/.
-Yon know, 
pretty rusty 

In e i .i ..... s life.
tSocond Orderly Sergeant—Righto! 

haven’t used tny head for a thing 
litely  except as a drill ground for my 
lizor.—Judge.

' C atarrh  Cannot Be Cured
LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, u* they

ak ino t  r e a c h  t h e  s c a t  o f
a a

t l i e  d i s e a s e .
[ n t u r r h  Is a  lo c a l  d i s e a s e ,  g r e a t l y  i n f lu -  
rieed b y  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  H A L L ' S  

| A j T A H R H  M E D I C I N E  w i l l  c u r e  c a t a r r h .
Is t a k e n  I n t e r n a l l y  a n d  a c t s  t h r o u g h  

l»* F t lood  o n  t h e  M u c o u s  S u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  
uni.  H A L L ' S  C A T A R K H  M E D I C I N E  

c o m p o s e d  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  t o n i c s  
ixnyn, c o m b i n e d  w i t h  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  

llood p u r i f i e r s .  T h e  j p e r f e c t  c o m b i n a t i o n  
t h e  i n g r e d i e n t s  In  H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  

I E D I C I N E  Is w h a t  p r o d u c e s  s u c h  w o n -  
i r f u l  r e s u l t s  In  c a t a r r h a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  
i D r u g g l s t s  75c. T e s t i m o n i a l s  f r e e .
»E. J .  C h e n e y  &  C o . ,  P r o p s . ,  T o le d o ,  O.

Explaining It.
'This le tter from your son Is very 

Jfiort."
L ’So Is he. T h a t’s why ho wrote II."

^ V o r k  T o o  H a r d  ?
This t i m e  o f  t h e  y e a r  t i n d s  e v e r y o n e  

u r r y i n g  t o  s e t  t h e  h o m e  c l e a n e d  u p  
i*or s u m m e r .  I t ’s  a  p l e a s u r e ,  to o ,  w h e n

lwr» hfiftl ft

you're well, but no man or woman with 
> "bad  back" enjoys doing anything. 
If your back is laine, if sharp twinges 
catch you when lifting and you feel 
tired and worn out, kidney weakness is 

kely causing your trouble. Don't wait! 
Delav may cause gravel, dropsy or 
lirigfit't disease. Doan's Kidney Pills 
nave helped people the world over.

A New Hampshire Case
J.  S. T u t t l e ,  f a r m -  

| e r .  R .  F .  D. N o .  15.
] H o p k l i i t o n ,  N . H  . 

s a y s :  " I  h a v e  h a d
t h r e e  s e r i o u s  a t t a c k s  
o f  k i d n e y  d i s o r d e r .  
M y  b a c k  w a s  v e r y  
p a i n f u l  j u s t  o v e r  n iy  
n i p s  a n d  It f e l t  a t  
t i m e s  a s  t h o u g h  It

I w e r e  b r e a k i n g  In 
t w o .  I p a s s e d  g r a v e l  
a n d  It a l m o s t  k i l l e d  
m e .  T h e  k i d n e y  s e 
c r e t i o n s  w e r e  fu l l  o f  
s e d i m e n t  T h e  d o c 
t o r  t o l d  m e  t o  u s e  

11 lo a n ' s  K i d n e y  P i l l s  
K o u r  o r  f ive b o x e s  r e 

m o v e d  t h e  t r o u b l e ,  a n d  h v  u s i n g  t h e m

I w h o l e  m o n t h  I w a s  c u r e d . "
C a t  D m s ' i  a t  A a r  S to re ,  6 0 c  a  B a a

>

f / n

| ght away.

O A N ’S W A V
TLR M ILBURN C O -  B U F F A L O .  N . Y .

l Y o u r  B e s t  A s s e t
-— A Skin Cleared By —

luticura Soap

SOME OF MOST FAMOUS BASEBALL STARS 
BEGAN CAREERS IN STATE OF GEORGIA

Tyrus Raymond Cobb nnd Napoleon 
Rucker are not the only famous play
ers who can hark hack to the start 
of their baseball days In the balmy 
climate of Georgia.

Some of the famous men of the dia
mond, exclusive of the sensational T i
ger and once brilliant southpaw of the 
Dodgers, began careers In Georgia that 
vaulted them to the pinnacle of their 
profession.

An old man who has spent his years 
keeping tabs on hull players nnd peach 
crops was sitting In the park where 
the Tigers were training at Macon, 
whittling on a piece of wood with n 
robust blade the size of a young scythe.

Fan Never Misses Game.
Fie Is up ardent fan, misses a gnme 

inly when he can’t get out of bed be
cause of rheumatism, and knows every 
hall player that ever lingered a hall In 
the South Atlantic league circuit.

lie  remembers how Ty Cobh, more 
than fourteen years ago, then n boy 
Just barely turned seventeen, packed 
the funs In the Macon hall yard Just

ns he a ttrac ts  them to the big stadi
ums of the North. lie  recalled, too. 
how the Macon fans quit on the man
agement when In midseason. It sold 
"Rube” Renton to the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Phil Douglas, now a s ta r with the 
Cubs, and Jim  Vaughn, who led the Na
tional league pitchers last season, re
ceived their first check for playing bull 
from the local management.

Boycott Because of Benton.
Veteran fan has distinct recollection 

of Renton nnd the riot Ills sale caused.
"You couldn’t get standing room in 

the park," explained the old man, "be
fore Renton left here, but afte r that 
uobody would come to the games.”

Strangely enough, every man of 
whom the oldster related plnyed with 
a pennant winner. Cobh was on three, 
In 1907, 1908 nnd 1909; Rucker was a 
member of the Brooklyn team that 
won the National league flag in 1916, 
nnd Inst year both Dougins nnd 
Vaughn shared In the spoils of tbe 
world’s series games with Boston.

LOVE HAS FRACTURED ELBOW

Tiger P itcher Secured From New 
York Americans Meets With 

Accident to Pitching Wing.

"Slim” Love, pitcher on the Detroit 
team, obtained from the New York 
Americans, has a frnctured arm. For

B A SE: BA LL
'T O R IE S

•'Slim” Love.

several days he has been unable to 
use bis arm  and un X-ray examination 
■bowed a fracture in tbe elbow. Love 
Ii h s  gone to Ills borne in Mississippi, 
aud la ter will be treated  in u hos
pital In Memphis.

BIG SHOOT FOR WASHINGTON

Principal Event of American T rap
shooting Association to Be Held 

on Fourth of July.

The American Trapshooting asso
ciation. having officially declared July 
4 to be “victory shoot day,” Is a r
ranging many tournam ents for sol
diers aud sailors on that day. Tbe 
principal event in which officers and 
Cieu of the army aud navy will take 
part will be field at Washington. DVC. 
The high guns from each branch of 
tbe service will b« declared champions 
and tropbie^ emblematic' of tbe title 
will l>e awarded.

H arry Hooper will be captain of the 
Red Sox this year.

• • *

The San Antonio club has secured 
Infielder Clyde Defate from St. Paul.

• • •
Like Ebert, the president of new 

Germany, Rob Sbawkey wears u pearl 
stickpin.

*

Cnpt. Ed Lnfltte, the former big 
league pitcher, arrived home the other 
day from France.

* • •
The management of the St. Louis 

Browns announces that the club will 
be without a scout this year.

• • •
And In another six months the big 

news Items will he the world series, 
ju st us if there never hud been u war. 

• • •
President nnd Manager Branch 

Rickey of the St. Louis Nutionuls ex
pects much from Outfielder Shotteu 
tills summer.

• • •
Charley Schmidt, for nine yenrs n 

member of the Detroit catching stuff, 
Is the new manager of the Sioux City 
W estern league team.

• • •
Mr. McGUUeuddy has signed a ball 

player who went over (he top eight 
times. It's u stupid umpire wlm won’t 
ponder that Information.

•  •  *

Ward Miller, veteran outfielder, will 
play with the Kansas City d u b  next 
season. He was obtained h.v the Kuws 
from the Salt Lnktj City dub.

• • •
Among those who would Just ns 

soon see Grover Alexander remain !ii 
definitely along the Rhine are the 
seveu other National league clubs.

• • •
St. Ix>uls war correspondents have 

nominated Josh Billings for the job of 
first-string catcher with tlie Browns 
Thut will last until llunk Severeld gets 
moving.

•  •  *

Lee Meudoivs. the spectacled twirler 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, has had 
Ills tonsils removed since last season 
aud expects to have better health a * 
a result.

• • •
Two young catchers are to  receive 

big league triuls this year because of 
whut they did on army teams lust sum 

| m er. Benny KaulT has got a tr ia l  fo r 
Frank Polund, who caught for bis team 
at Camp Sherman, and Hill Jam es tun- 
done the same for Murphy, bis army 
backstop.

CAUSE OF BACKSTOP 

MEYERS’ RETIREMENT

Manager Irwin of Rochester 
Team Relates Story.

Couldn’t Figure Out Play Where Vis
iting Player Bunted With Two 

Strikes, Three on Bates and 
Scored Four Runs,

Chief Mc.vcrs. the former Giant nnd 
Brooklyn catcher. Is through with 
baseball. Tbe chief is going to stick 
down on the farm.

Arthur Irwin, mnnnger of the 
Rochester team of the International 
league, recently told the story of what 
ho thinks was the direct cause of 
Meyers’ retirem ent from the national 
panic.

"The chief," said Erwin, "was catch
ing last year for BufTalo In the Inter
national. He was not going too well 
when my Rochester team came to Buf
falo in August to play a series.

“My players stole ii lot of bnsos on 
Ihc chief. In one game two of them 
stole home.

“The play that utterly disgusted 
Meyers with baseball, however, oc
curred In a game that Buffalo was 
winning until the eighth Inning.

“We were throe runs behind In that 
session, when we filled the bases with 
two out. Bobby Orr was at hat. and 
when he had two strikes on him the 
Buffalo Infield moved back n bit.

“Orr then bit a swinging bunt 
toward second base. Tbe second base
man was caught off balance, hut 
flashed In nnd for some reason or 
other after picking up the hall elected 
to make a piny at th e  plate.

“The throw came In low nnd Moyers 
missed it. It hit him on the shin and 
bounded toward the stand.

“The chief was afte r It quickly. Ho 
saw Orr tearing for second base us he

Chief Meyers.

picked up the lmll. So he threw  for 
that bag and the ball lilt Orr on the 

.shoulder ns he slid.
“It bounced Into the outfield this 

time. Before It could be recovered 
Orr had euntered over the plate with 
the fourth run scored on Ids bunt. It 
was the winning run of the game.

"I saw Meyers afterw ard. ‘I can’t 
figure them in this league,’ he said. 
‘Bunting with two strikes and three 
on aud scoring four runs! T hat's 
more than enough for me.’ ’’

PREFERS TO PLAY IN MINORS

“ Moon” Ducote, Famous Athlete of 
Auburn University, Signs Up 

With Mobile.

Here’s one big league ball player 
who would ru ther pastim e In the 
minors than In the “big show.” Ills 
name Is R. J. ( “Moon") Ducote, tbe 
ruinous ath lete of Auburn university, 
who won further fame lust year by 
Ids great playing for the Great Lukes 
naval footbull team. Several big 
league scouts, hearing of Ducote’s 
prowess, sought to sign him, but be 
always said no. Recently be attixed 
his signature to u document to pluy 
with Mobile In the Southern associa
tion. /

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the Neu>

“TEA-FOIL” PACKAGE?
It it  th e  m oat pop u la r innovation 
o f m any  veara in sm oking to
bacco  packages. Sm okers a re  
d e ligh ted  w ith  its m any ad 
v an tag es . H a n d ie r—fits 
th e  p o ck e t. No digging 
th e  tobacco  ou t w ith 
th e  fingers . K eeps th 
p u re  f r a g r a n c e  o f 
Tuxedo to the  last 
p ipefu l. Not quite

K n o w s 1

Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-aged till perfect 
-f- a dash o f Chocolate

| DIDN’T KNOW TY COBB |

Many freak things have hup- 
pened In the young life of Rube •?: 
Schauer, formerly with the 
Giants und who was with the S  
Athletics until drafted Into mill- ;$ 

:* tury service. However, tbe best S  
one on the R ube.is the time he i'v 
pitched five innings against De- 
troit in an exhibition game, 
thinking that Oscar Vltt was 
Ty Cobb. Tbe Giants knew that £; 
if Seliaut-r would pitch to Cobb -y. 
not knowing it was Ty be would £; 

v. get by ull rigid. They pointed 
out Vltt and said : “He's tlie j:j:

if:- boy you got to stop.” Schauer 
i;i- used all bis cunning on Vltt. a S  
S  ”30 Litter, und uever gave Cobb :£ 

a tumble. It w asn 't until the 
sixth tuning tha t Rube got wise.

C i g a r e t t e

/}  G u a r a n t e e d  by

In Demand.
“Who Is your favorite screen star?"
“A innn named Blobbs.”
“I never beard of him. Wlmt com

pany Is be with?"
“H e's a t the bend of hls own*com

pany, nnd along about fly time be does 
ft land-office business."—Birmingham 
Age-Hernhl.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected. e

Judging from reports from druggists 
trho are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one pjeparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview of the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so manv^applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even suspect 
that they have the disease. It is on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y-, for s 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Redeeming T rait.
Khc>— At least there is one tiling to 

the credit o f  Annulus.
He— Wlmt Is thut?
She—When be was caught In the 

act of lying he didn’t say he couldn't 
help H; it was all Sapphiru's fault.— 
Baltim ore American.

Never.
“One thing tha t need never expect 

any sym pathy when it's  down—” 
“And that Is?”
“The therm om eter.”

STAR RUBBER CO., Inc.
Non-Skid A Ribbed 
Security Cord Type
Tread ^  Tread

AUTO T IR E S
G U A R A N T E E D  6.000 M I L E S

L is t • Sa le L i l t Hale
Size P r i c e P r lo e Size P r ic e P r i c e
30x3 $18.60 •  i : .o n 32x4 137.4U *26.2(1
30x3 U 
32x3 Mi

23.60 16.43 33x4 39 35 27.36
27.46 II*.23 34x4 40 10 27.63

31x4 36.65 23.65 36x4 % 56.66 68.63

a

New ISIS fro»h l iren  In o r ig in a l  w ra p -  
per*, s e r ia l ly  n u m b e r e d  a m i  r e g i s te r e d .  
In e v e ry  re s p e c t  t h e  s a m e  t i r e  fo r  w h ich  
Ih c  full  list  p r ice  h a s  been  a s k e d  u p  to  
ti l ls  t im e .  W c  s t a n d  h a c k  of  o u r  g u a r -  
a n to e  o f  5,000 m iles .  O u r  po l icy  on a d 
j u s t m e n t s  Is b ro a d ,  l ib e ra l  a n d  I n v a r i 
a b ly  sa t i s f a c to ry .

T e rm s .  C. O. D. W I T H  P R I V I L E G E  
O F  E X A M IN A T IO N ,  o r  ns a  sp e c ia l  I n 
d u c e m e n t  W E  P R E P A Y  E X P R E S S  
C H A R G E S  W H E N  A M OUNT IN F U L L  
A C C O M P A N IE S  O R D E R .  W r i t e  a t  once  

S T A R  R U B B E R  CO., INC.,
571h St .  an i l  B r o a d w a y ,  N ew  Y o rk  City

(X X X I

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
stop Irritation lu tbe bronchial tubes. 
Insuring a good night's rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Mude and sold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting N ature In 
building up your geuerul health aud 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, astlima. croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale in ull civil
ized countries.—Adv

Cause and Effect.
“Jones bus such lantern Juws.”
“Maybe that is why ills face lights 

Dp so when bo talks.’’

Cheaper living docs not meun nec
essarily less to live on.

S a t  T O  4 0 « S A V E D  ON

Non-Skid Standard Make Tires
U n n r a n t m l  on Our Honor

LlitllU.UU $ 1 0 . 8 5TURK......  ftil.Sa

j th u L .H u  $ 2 4 . 7 5
T U R K ..........* « . » »

so7&*, $13.85LI* 
T U R K . . . f t i l . 7 S

i j i iM i .a u  $ 4 1 . 9 5
t u r k ........ wa.wa

Wc utock  all  odd  siz* s Wo ul«o h a v e  
co rd  lire*. Bend fo r  price*.

A T R I A L  O H D K Il  AKKKI).
You do  no t  p ay  r e g u l a r  price*, ye t  we 

g ive  you th e  s a m e  g u a r a n t e e  a* th e  
m a n u f a c t u r e r .  W c k n o w  we g ive  a  m o re  
l ibe ra l  a d j u s t m e n t  t h a n  an y  m a n u f a c 
tu re r .  O u r  m oney  b a c k  g u a r a n t e e  p r o 
te c t*  you. W e a g r e e  to  r e fu n d  p u r c h a s e  
p r ic e  on t i re*  r e t u r n e d  u n u s e d  w i th in  
thirt ;* day*.

IN TH IS FAIRY
M A I L  O R D E R S  HOI K  I T K D !

T e rm *  C. O. D. w i th  p r iv i le g e  of  e x a m 
in a t io n  o r  a* a  sp e c ia l  in d u c e m e n t  W E  
PAY E X P R E S S  C H A R G E S  W H E N  
C H E C K  IN F U L L  A C C O M P A N IE S  
O R D E R

CUT K A T E  A U T O  T I K E  CO. 
ftfttli St. and Broadway. New York City

10.000 kwJesmeu W u n tc d  fo r  t h e  f a s te s t  ■ fi l 
ing  s p e c i a l t y  on t h e  m a r k e t .  D is c h a rg e d  
aold iei* .  m e n .  w o m e n ,  y o u n g  people ,  a l l  or  
p a r t  t im e .  P l e a s a n t  o u t - d o o r  wor»k no c a n 
vass in g .  no e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry ;  we g ive  full 
in s t ru c t io n * .  D oub le  y o u r  s a lu ry  by even in g  
w o rk .  P r e s e n t  a g e n t s  m a k e  930.00 to  $160 00 
w eek ly ,  fu l l  t im e ,  a n d  $16.00 to $60.00 p a r t  
t im e .  W r i t e  fo r  d e s c r ip t i v e  l i t e r a tu r e .  F o r  
q u i c k  a c t i o n  s e n d  $2.60 fo r  sa m p le .  Can  be 
r e t u r n e d  am i  money b a c k  if  you desire .  T h e  
S u n l l te  Corp.,  in f ra  o f  fu m o u s  Bunl i te  tense* 
fo r  a u to s ,  t r u c k s ,  m o to rc y c le s .  $2.60 p e r  pair. 
All  sixes. 1605 C o m m e r c e  fit . D a l las .  T ex as .

MEN' A N D  W O M E N , B e c o m e  I n d e p e n d e n t ;  
th o u s a n d *  of  d o l l a r s  b e in g  m u d e  m o n th ly  by 
o u r  s y s te m .  We t e a c h  you  in 6 easy  lessons  
a  b u s in e ss  t h a t  p a y s  e n o r m o u s  r e tu rn s ,  to  
w h ic h  you c a n  d e v o te  a l l  o r  y o u r  s p a r e  t im e .  
S o  c a p i t a l  r e q u i re d ,  n o  so l ic i t in g ,  sc e n a r io ,  
s h o r t  s to r y  or  m a l l  o r d e r  business .  E a r n  
w h i le  y o u  le a rn  N ow Is y o u r  o p p o r tu n i ty  
b e fo re  offer w i t h d r a w n  fiend 91.0U fo r  f irs t  
lesson nr  $6.00 for  c o m p le t e  c o u r s e  C o n s t ru c 
t ive  Aid A s s n  B o x  181. Los A nge les ,  Cat.

W e ( i u a r i i u t e e  O u r  I d r s l  V a c u u m  W a s h e r
to s a v e  cloth* a. No ru b b in g .  W ill  w ash  
d a i n t i e s t  fab r ic s ,  c u r t a i n s ,  h e a v y  b la n k e t*  
a n d  fa m i ly  c lo th e s  F i t s  a n y  w a s h  boiler. 
We a rv  s e l l in g  t h o u s a n d s  we* kly .  $2.26 b r in g s  
It p r e p a id  to  a n y  a d d r e s s  Money b a c k  g u a r 
an te e .  E r ie  M e ta l  P r o d u c t s  Co., E r ie .  Pa.

Wbelcseae. Cleaning, 
Rcliekblog sod Mcallsg
L•liss—Murine tor Red- 
new, Soreness, Granule 
Lon. Itching and Burning 
of the Eyes or Eyelids;

Murine when you: Eyes Need Care M il 
M turU te X y t  H e a te d y  C o .. C M ic a f i

Y o u r *
Eyesi
"J Drope” After the

T e x a s  M ake* Oil M ill ionaire*  < o t  yo u r  s h a r *  
now. W c g u a r a n t e e  d i v id e n d s  today ,  n o t  t o 
m o r ro w .  L im i t e d  a m o u n t  T e x a s  C ru d e  Oil  
Co. s to c k  a t  $1. Kin*- well* p r o d u c in g  oil. 
O t h e r s  d r i l l in g .  R a n g e r  a n d  o t h e r  fields. 
Send fo r  f ree  m a p  P e t r o le u m  S«« u r i t h s  Co., 
Gen. A g t s .  M a in  St.,  F t .  W o r th ,  Tex.

l . A D l E h  W A N T E D  to m a k e  InsuJes a t  hom o
« venti tys,  $10 pt r  1.000 p a i r s  Also  c a r d  a d 
d re s s in g  labe l ing .  No e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i m l -  
E nc lose  s tu m p .  B a n a c k  D i s t r i b u t in g  Co 416 
W. M onroe  fit.. D e p t  60, S o u th  B e n d ,  Jnd

Y K K M O N T  E A K M *  T O It  S A L E .  I f  you xr«
i n t e r e s t e d  s e n d  fo r  b a r g a i n  l ist .  W hi te  h e r  

1 & Cobb  H a r d w i c k . Vt.________________________

W. N. U.. BOSTON, NO. IX 191X
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To all beat regards.
C. F. P rescott

Boys th a t have seen service for months know th a t what we Ray above It is true. And now that they  are 
home, we have brought together several special outfits priced from $149 to  $650 th a t will give them  all 
the com forts they have been deprived of; a t a  saving in price th a t Is tru ly  rem arkable, and on the 
easiest term s Imaginable. Come and look these ou tfits over that a re  advertised. Get acquainted a t the 
store th a t’s been underselling Boston high ren t houses for over n q uarte r century.

THIS IS OUR NEW BUNCALOW ’
Furniture for Four Rooms

------PRICED A T -------

OUTFIT

id  the press, to do. She was by natu re  warm- 
is a good hearted, affectionate and philanthrope ( 

Quite proper j ic. W hile living in Mississippi in 
il take p art: the '70s site becam e greatly  inter-
it looks like i ested in the w elfare of the colored ] 
part. people and secured the sym pathy and

ion seem s to aid of friends a t  tho North In meas- 
country get ! tires for their betterm ent. She was 
affairs, that deeply religious and «in her young 

lean the ser- womanhood joined the M ethodist 
lighting m en j Church in Lowell. L a te r in life she I 

nil to keep became much in terested  in the so- i 
at called liberal fa iths but was a con- j 

not I s tan t a tten d an t a t church whether 
the j it was of lter  own faith  or not. 
the I For a largo p art of h e r life Mrs. j 

I Newell lived in W eymouth, Mass., i 
th | but for the last th ree or four years 

the whole j had lived w ith her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Henry E. Newell oM )erry, N. H. 
H er only child, Dr. Newell, died some 
tifteen years ago. She is survived 
by one m em ber of her family, a 
sister, Mrs. Mercte Boss H unt of 
W eymouth H eights; three grand chil
dren,Dr. H arry W. Newell of W ash
ington State. Dr. Charles E. Newell 
of Derry, N. H., A rthur Newell of

W E Y M O U T H , MAY 2, 1919 All the comforts %/
of a modern home 

at an easy price

On terms 
that will suit you

in every wayme to be—Should our 
tangled up in European 
at a la te r date m ight n 
vices of more of our 
and considerable money, 
the countries of the O 
peace with each other, 
l’.ad to  do much fighting under 
Monroe Doctrine throughout 
m any yenrs it has boon in existence 
hut such m ight not ho the case wi 
a  Monsoe Doctrine for 
world. Then again it might. How
ever the  g reat underlying fact— NO 
MORE WARS FOR OUR BOYS. Sec 
(Compree.)

Suppose every day now, some sol
diers are reaching home, and th a t 
the people are kept busy extending 
welcomes to them.

Experiences of Member of 364th 
Ambulance Company in 

France and Belgium

NO MORE WARS FOR OUR BOYS 
No. 71 by C. F. P.

W ith the Am. E. F.
Ceton (Orme) France, 

W ednesday, Mar. 12, 1919.
W e are still here. Rumors fly 

thick and fast. And again I repeat 
the delays seem unreasonable. For 
the boys them selves are getting  re s t
less. Really the last th ree m onths 
have been the w orst of all our s e r 
vice.

Im agine, if you can, ju st lying 
around, doing little  or nothing, 
getting  ready for frequent and alm ost 
useless inspections. In the ra in  and 
mud it is hard to keep one’s clothes 
in good shape. A nother bad feature, 
the billets are such one can soil and 
spoil clothes easily. Yet we are all 
expected to look as if we had ju st 
stepped out of a  band box. Almost 
foolishness. And th e  banging around 
ju st m akes one lazy, in a  way spoil
ing one for work in  the future. You 
see it and notice it, but are  power
less to help yourself.

W ell enough of th is  pream ble, for 
you will th ink I am  way down in 
my shoes. Not so; my hea lth  dnd 
appetite are good, and general con
ditions O. K. Ju s t a  little  restless 
and tired  a t the delay th a t is all.

Rum ors are thick. Some get you 
encouraged up to the top notch; 
then a  gloom one will go around. 
However, feel our stay  here has now 
sim mered down to days only. W ill 
see if 1 am  correct. We a re  quite 
sure we w’ill sail from St. Nhzaire.

You ask—if I th ink  the new trouble 
in Germany will delay re tu rn ?  1 
do not think it will or should. The 
Allied forces used would be small, 
hence the U nited S ta tes share  would 
not be very large. T his is now 
handled by the Army of Occupation, 
mostly made up of R egulars. Hence 
the Nationul Army m en a te  being 
sen t home. Would seem as if any 
trouble arising -could h ereafte r be

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Tim e is the  te s t of tru th . And 

Doan’s Kidney P ills have stood the 
te s t In W eymouth. No W eymouth 
residen t who suffers backache or an 
noying u rinary  ills can rem ain un
convinced by th is  twice-told testim ony.

Mrs. P. J. F ryer, 56 Phillips St., 
W eymouth, says: Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were fine fo r backache and other 
sym ptoms of kidney trouble. 1 have 
had pains in my back over my 
kidneys a t tim es and I have used 
Doan’s and have been releived. 
Doan’s Kidney P ills have been a 
reliable kidney rem edy fo r us. My 
m other had fa ith  in them  and I 
rem em ber seeing them  in the home 
when I was a  girl in  Belfast, 
Ireland.”

(S tatem ent given May 5, 1913)
On M arch 20, 1917 Mrs. F ryer 

said; “My fa ith  in  Doan’s Kidney 
P ills is as strong  today as ever. 
Doan’s have never failed to  give 
me wonderful relief.”

P rice 60c, a t a ll dealers. Don’t 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the sam e th a t 
Mrs. F rvor had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

(A dvertfsm ent)
2t, 18,19

We really should call th is a  five room outfit for th e  living roitm contains one of our finest fumed oak 
D avenport sets. The larger piece can be instan tly  converted into a full size bed if company comes for 
an overnight stay—unexpectedly. You have two room s all in one. The other rooms have in them  nil
of the pieces illustra ted—a substantial, yet m oderately priced outllt th a t  you. can have the use of while
paying for it. A sm all cash deposit sends it to your home a t once. P ieces not desired may bo left out
if you haven’t room for them  or any of the rooms m ay be purchased separately.

Let your returning Soldier or Sailor have good music 
A SONORA or COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH or PLAYER"PIANO 

Will Give Him the World’s Best—W e Sell Them on Very Easy Terms

Two Outfits That We Know Will Please

■* ttvwU vvvo ovens 
c o o k i n g

ry Lind of cooking for any ordinary 
od when the kitchen needs heating,

Although less than four feet long it can 
family by gas in warm weather c_ ./ co
There is absolutely no danger in this combination, t.z 
the ga: range section is as entirely separate from tha 
coal section as if placed in another part of the kitchen.
By using both the coal and gas sections of the top, 
nine large utensils may be heated at one time.

See the Paltry Baking always in eight in the gaa 
oven. The most de'icr.te cake can be perfectly baked 
and watched thra.gh tho glas3 paneled door.

A Large Roast and other 
baking can be done at the 
same time in the coal oven.
The advantage is plain— 
Two Ovens give double 

capacity and allow 
the cook to com
plete the baking

\_. in one half the u»-
v  ual time.

• • • • • •
Glenwood
• • • • • •

This outfit would be ju st the thing for houses th a t 
are being com pleted by the U. S. Housing C orpora
tion at Quincy Point. In style you have the  very 
latest, and our ironclad guarantee as to durability  
covers each and every piece. I t ’s good for a  life
time of satisfactory  service and we'll send it to you 
complete for a sm all down payment. Pay the re st 
in easy weekly am ounts th a t you’ll never miss. 
($100 worth of floor coverings are included in th is  
price, You have your choice from our new Spring 
stock.)

We are justly  proud of th is handsom e outfit, for as 
far as we know, th ere  isn ’t a  better com bination of 
house furnishings on the  m arket than  th is a t the 
price. If it were purchased a piece here, and an
other there, you would pay from $85 to $135 more 
for it. Come and let us show you the wonderfully 
good construction and the handsom e finish on each 
artic le . We feel su re you'll w ant them  sen t home 
a t once. Gas rauige or the kitchen cabinet may be 
om itted if desired.

(Rugs are included in the price of th is outfit)

Call and see this 
wonderful range

“It Certainly Does 
Make Cooking Easy”

Old Pianos 
Squares or 

Uprights 
taken in part 
payment ou 

Pianos Player

Open
Friday

and
Saturday
Evenings1495 Hancock St., Quincy

M. R. Loud %  Co., So. Weymouth

V it

• ....
J J 1

*. tJ \<1 1



F ir s t  Page, Second Section , N A M ES OF SOLDIERS W h o  H ave R eg is te red

r Welcome Sentiment:

THE PORTALS
Of Our Homes and Hearts

S W IM C  W ID E
To Welcome You

*

r »>'s 1 ibran
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Rumor Has It
Firemen Have Struck

R um or has It th a t the firemen 
liuvo declared war.

T hat they hnvc struck  or will 
strike.

T hat the Selectm en or Board of 
I 'ire  Engineers received an an im a
tion on Monday.

T hat they applied by le tte r tha t 
afternoon.

T hat both docum ents are care
fully guarded, under th e  im pression 
th a t they do not concern ttad public.

T h at the day of secret trea ties  
in towns as well as nations lmS 
passed.

T h at the Selectm en or Engineers 
a re  opposed to collective barganlng.

T hat they told the firemen they 
could not resign in a body.

T hat the law said so.
T hat the issue is the re in sta te 

ment of the Board of Engineers 
of 191S-19.

T hat th 0 firemen do not w an t the 
Selectm en to serve as Engineers.

T hat Chief P ra tt is now held 
responsible for the conduct of the 
en tire  departm ent and all fires.

T hat he is willing to accept the 
lesponsibility ; and believes it is as 
it should he.

T hat in the p ast the different fire 
companies have practically  named 
the Engineers.

, T h at one of the  companies and 
j a nearby m erchan t a re  a t odds.

T h at someone has reported tha t 
I cigars and tobacco are sold in the 
I lire station.

T h at gasoline is sold or given 
j away.

T hat sm all re tu rn s  are received 
i by the town for the ren ta ls of the 
engine h o u s e  halls.

T h at a hearing was given by the 
Selectm en or Engineers recently.

T h at the G azette-T ranscript should 
not lie criticised  if it does not 
report the doings of the Selectm en 
each week.

T hat the m anaging editor goes 
to headquarters each week for the 

| news.
T hat (lie records of business tran 

sacted is not open to the public.
That tlie board of Selectm en lias 

a publicity agent.
T hat (lie South W eymouth m em 

ber is tliis agent.
i T hat tlie board votes each week 
w hat news it should give to the 
public.

T h at the records of th e  Select
men should no t be censored.

T h at sec re t records a re  opST? ItJ
suspicion.

T hat tliq Selectm en should court 
publicity.

I l l l l l M

BATES OPERA HOUSE
WJ

WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

H  Mat. at 2.30 Saturday. May 10 Eve. at 8.00

ELSIE FERGUSON
---- I N ----

“THE L IE”
Pathe News Lightning Raider Mutt & Jeff

Tuesday, May 13
G R A N D  7V Y O V IE  B A L L

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
. .. .  1 * . . . .

“The Honor of His House”
Best Dance Floor in the State. DeNeill’s Famous Orchestra.

Thursday, May 15 g
D A N O E  S t P I C T U R E S  | |

Pauline Frederick in “ Resurrection” J
PATHE NEWS and COMEDY 1

Best Music. Best of Order and a Good Time assured.
DANCE FLOOR 28c BALCONY, 15c B

Coming—Sat., May 17th—Cecil B. DeMille in “Old Wives for New”

■ ll i l l l i m

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
QUINCY

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 80 to 5 V. M 1 I c ’> to 10.30 1*. M. 17c

(Includes War Tax)
(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
May 8, 9, 10 May 12, 13, 14

1. Overture-Selected-l'ipe Organ 1. Overture-Selected-PipeOrgnn
2. ALHAMBRA Topical Weekly 2. Alhambra Topical Review
3. EARLE WILLIAMS 

in 3. PAULINE FREDERICK
“The Usurper” in

“One Week of Life”
4. MUTT and JEFF

Cartoon 4- Outing Chester—

5. FORD Scenic Pictures
Educational Weekly 5. JEAN SOUTHERN

6. WM. FARNUM in
in “A Mute Appeal”

“ The Man Hunter” 6. V1TAGRAPH
7. ARBUCKLE—Comedy “Humbugs and Husbands”

K. OF P. ANNIVERSARY
Tuesday evening a t Pythian hall, 

Safety Lodge, No 9G, New O rder of 
Protection, celebrated its th irtie th  
anniversary, having been institu ted  
on May 10, 1889. The lodge had as 
special guests of the evening, Wil* 
lian H. T. Read, of tile com m ittee 
of finance, and Isabelle A. Sawin 
ol the com m ittee Oil publicity from 
the Grand lodge and Deputy Grand 
W arden Joseph R. T rainor of Tncka- 
wnnda lodge of Brockton. Supper was 
served at 7 o'clock and was under 
the direction of II. F lora Richmond 
with able assistan ts. A fter supper, 
W arden Fred A. T hayer called the 
assem blage to order and all present 
were highly en tertained  by the  Vic
tory Q uartette in songs, solos, duets 
and readings; in terspersed by re 
m arks by the Grand officers, and an 
im prom ptu history of the lodge by 
the secretary. Dancing and a social 
hour elided the evening’s program.

TROT TOMORROW
The following horses are entered 

for the races of the Old Colony 
Driving Club on Saturday:

CLASS A PACE
Chato, Bl.G. F. H. Bellows
Spirit. Ch.M. G. O. Rogers
Damon, E.M. H. A. Baker

CLASS B TROT
Allic Delmar B.C. J. F. Lynch
Pavlowa B.M. S. B. Totm an

CLASS C TROT
Bacella B.M. J. W Totm an
MacDale B.C. B. C. W ilder
The Only One Br.G. J. F. Lynch

(CLASS D TROT AND PACE 
Seumaneo Boy B.G. M. Abrams
Coato Girl Bl.M. G. C. Green
B orsa B.M. J. H allaran
George W. Br.G. G. II. W illiamson

CLASS E TROT
Black S te tzer Bl.G. M. F itzgerald
Fay lie Todd Bl.M J. W. Linnelian 
Foyette Gr.M. F. P. Fay

CLASS F TROT AND PACE 
Mass Mac B.G. F. E. W entw orth 
W ill Todd B.G. D. F. Bates
June Hibbard B.M. H. P. H obart

CLASS G TROT
A thian Hall B.G. G. W. Young
Anna Belle McKenney B.M. F. P. F ay
Rivera B.M. S. Roulston

W ANTED—Boy a t Gazette office to 
learn  trade. Apply today.

THIS WEEK IS

i- O. O. F. ANNIVERSARY
W ildey lodge No 21 and Abigail 

\dnm s Rebekali lodge of South Wey
mouth. celebrated the 100th anniver
sary of the introduction of Odd Fel
lowship Into Americn with a ban
quet, entertainm ent and dancing in 
the Fogg Opera House last Friday 
night. Covers were laid for 417. 
Following the banquet an address 
ol welcome was given by Noble 
Grand, Charles S turtevant, after 
which Rev. Fred A. Lino gave a 
short address on Odd Fellowship, 
calling atten tion  to the wonderful 
growth of the order during the past 
one hundred years and to the 
world-wide beneficent influence of 
its teaching and life. Sargeant Bcere 
of W est Somerville, recently re 
am ed from France gave a most 

s tirring  appeal in behalf of the 
Liberty Loan.

T h e 'tio tu s  Male Q uartette, assisted 
by a reader, gave an especially 
good concert, which was greatly  en
joyed hv all present Dancing fol
lowed, with ipusic furnished by 
Cuff’s orchestra.

Special mention is duo Mrs Ralph 
:‘nd her assistan ts  for the  tasty  and 
beautiful decorations.

A ltogether the celebration was in 
keeping with the significance of 
the anniversary  occasion and gave 
evidence of the increasing interest 
of the world in fra tern ity  and 
brotherhood.

Standard Fireman
Says Act Was Illegal

A “private m eeting” of the  Cen
tral lire ' sta tion  company was held 
last night at the station  to con
sider a com m unication from the 
S< loctnien.

It is said the Selectm en quoted a 
law which says the firemen could 
be held for six m onths

It is reported tha t the company 
voted to continue awhile.” ^ 

Harold Hawes, its driver resigned 
individually, Inst week, and another 
m an lias been appointed.

Today, the G azette was unable to 
roach any of the Selectmen. Chief 
P ra tt when interview ed, said lie 
understood the firemen had not 
struck, but would continue.

ment and expend its appropriation 
unless otherw ise specified in town 
m eeting. The town fiscal year com 
mences May 1.

’ Tlie 101 W eymouth firemen, all 
cali men, who have to be appointed 
every year by the engineers, have 
declined to accept a renppoirttm ent 
this year unless tile old and only 
legal system  is restored by May 1 
This is in no sense a strike, m erely 
a refusal lo accept a reappointm ent."

DOINGS OF SELECTMEN
The Selectmen th is week granted 

nine common victuallers licenses, 
two pool licenses and one junk li
cense, also a perm it to install gas
oline. A S tate license to peddle was 
approved.

H arry  W. Pray and Joseph E. 
I.udden were appointed special po
lice, and William . G. Codman and 
Mabel O. Duncan public weighers.

According to Secretary Fern  this 
was all the business th a t was tran s
acted . He did adm it th a t a com- 
m unicaton had been received from 
firemen; also that a reply had been 
sent, but refused to let the public, 
know the contents of e ither le tter, 
or to give any other inform ation 
relative to  “the tem pest” in tlie fire 
departm ent. . * t ’

FREE COPY OF GAZETTE
Anyone who desireB to read the 

opening chapter of our new serial 
“The R iver” may obtain a  free copy 
of the Gazette a t the office of pub
lication. The River was s tarted  May 
2 and will be continued for th ree 
m onths. Few pnpers are  perm itted 
to p rin t a whole page instalm ent of 
a story, but the Gazette-Transcript 
i3 a big weekly, 16 pages every 
week, and readers get considerable 
for th e ir money. Look for a  full 
page every week. It is a story th a t 
is sure to in terest you.

Time to Select 
Your Corset

After months of war stocks 
and war economies wo a<rain 
have full, fresh supplies of

IMemo Corsets

See this <i

Self- 
Reducing 

Model 

at

StU-RHWOltG 
N236I

1 his stylish corset combines 
permanent flesh reduction, 
with extreme durability and 
very low price.

The Corset Shop
S. E. DUNPHY

8 Maple Street 
Quincy

K

K iiic a id c  Tlieade
QUINCY

TODAY and TOMORROW
Heft Show In Town

Matinees IQc. ISc | L ettings 10c, ZCc, 30c

~  WILLIAM DESMOND
.. IN ..

“ The Prodigal Liar"
If \ou must lie tell a good oue. 
Don't fie Mingy when you lie.

M O N G E R A L S
A Sunshine Comedy.

P A T H E  N E W S
The World Before Your Eyes

VAUDBVILLE

The F irem en’s S tandard com m ents 
a.- follows In its issue of May 1, 
under Die caption—“Illegal ac t cans- 

s trouble at W eym outh” : —
“The hoard of Selectm en of W ey

mouth. Mass., have illegally appoin
ted a call chief and no assistan ts, 
contrary  to the s ta tu te  laws govern
ing town fire departm ents. The 
Select pie n propose to govern the 
lire departm ent. The law pro
vides th a t the Selectm en shall 
appoint a hoard of engineers and 
th a t board to elect one of its num 
ber chief. The Selectm en have no 
power to designate who shall be 
chief. The law provides th a t the 
voters in town m eeting shall pro
vide the money lo run the depart-

WEYMOUTH WINS
Last Friday, W eymouth High de- 

j feated Rockland High a t Clapps 
I Memorial field 17 to 2. Most of the 
I home team  scored in the first iun- 
j ing. The score.

I Innings 
I W eym outh. 
I Rockland

. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 
. 7 1 4 3 1 0 0 1 0 -  
. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0

B atteries, Anderson, M anro’ and 
Ilav iland ; F itzgerald, Fogarty, Tee- 
gan and Locke.

The annual reports of the Nor
folk County Commissioners devoted 
two pages in memoriam of the late  
Judge Louis A. Cook of South W ey
mouth, who was clerk of courts over 
21 years A fine full page engrav
ing appears.

m ent etc. and th a t the hoard of WANTED—Boy at Gazette office to
engineers shall m anage the depart- learn  trade. Apply today.

-------- 1_
i----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

70th A N N U A L  M A Y  P A R T Y
-----O F  T H E ------

Second Universalist Church Society 
At Fogg Opera House, Tuesday, May 20th, at 8 o’clock 

MISS FLORA MARIE HAVILAftD, Entertainer
DANCING Fogg’s Orchestra of Brockton Ice Cream for Sale

Admission 50 Cents
A Good Time For All 1 Remember the Date! Cornel

Charlie West and Partner
New England's y oungest ball room dancers 

are to  he a t th e

South Shore Beauty Contest 
Cabaret and Dance

OK Til K
WANETA SOCIAL CLUB

I’O 11K IIKLD AT
Bates Opera House, Weymouth 
Monday Evening, May 12, 1919

GENTS 5oc LADIES 25c

K

ODD FELLOWS OPERA
H O U S E

EAST WEYMOUTH

Mat. 2.30 SATURDAY, MAY 10 Eve. 7.45

DOROTHY GISH in “BOOTS”
Pathe News Mack Sennett Comedy (Never Tsc Old) 

‘ THE LIGHTNING RAIDLR" wnai

Tm inthe movies now
OLD DILL

•« Mat. at 4 P. M. F.ve. 7.45
MONDAY, m  12

3 -A C T S - 3

J A C K  C O R B E T T
The Effervescent Comedian.

MONA GRAY and SISTER
High Class Songs and Music

T O P  &  B O T T O M
SriiMlionai EquiUbritftlc Act.

,1 New Bill Every Monday and Tkurid.y
K K

5 )
A Tremendous Hit on the Stage 
A Knockout as a Book 
A Whirlwind on the Screen

Added Attraction*:s i r ™  r e r a n  o r
Yankee Division Parade Charlie Chaplin in “The Adventurer”
Mai. 4 p. m. WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 e« .  7.4S

----- BY SPECIAL REQUEST ——

The Devil-May-Care-Cow-Boy 
TOM MIX in Hell-Roarin’ Reform

Som e o f th e  s tu n ts  T om  does :
R ides b is  ho rse  up tw o-fligh ts o f  ricke ty  s ta irs .
Leaps, ho rseback , from  a porch  to  a nearby roo f, 
i’luugea w ith  his h o rse  th ro u g h  th e  roo f to  the floor below .
S to p s a  runaw  ay s ta g e  coach
Hides a t break-ueck speed dow n an alm ost vertical m ountain .

PATHE NEWS HAROLD LLOYO COMEDY
M A N  O F  M IG H T
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JOYCE BROS. A CO. JOYCE BROS. A (X). JOYCE BROS. A CO. I

Ronton Quincy P rov idence  L yn n  Pawtucket Malden M anchester

Good Clothes at Right Prices
Faultless Styles— Worthy Qualities— Perfect Fitting— That's What 
You Will Find in Any and All ot Joyce Bros. & Co.’s Stores

T here’s quality, style and satisfaction built into the Clothing that we sell, which 
is the PR O D U C T  O F A M ER IC A ’S FO R E M O ST  M A NUFACTURERS. If you be
long to the small m inority not yet acquainted with our PR O G E SSIV E  BU SIN ESS 
M ETH O D S— S U P E R IO R  STOCK S AND M O NEY-SA VING PR IC E S FO R R E L IA 
B LE A P PA R E L —CA LL AND IN V E S T IG A T E . CO M PA RE O U R O F FE R IN G S 
with what you will find elsewhere. T hat’s all we ask. If you want to  buy where your 
dollar will go farthest—W H E R E  YOU W IL L  F IN D  T H E  LA RG EST AND 
BEST A SSO RTED  STOCK S FROM  W H IC H  TO  SE L E C T —AND W H E R E  YOU 
ARE ASSU RED O F P E R F E C T  SA TISFA C TIO N , W E  W IL L  E V E N TU A L LY  G ET 
YOUR TRA D E.
fTST3 W E  H A V E  C O N F ID E N C E  IN  A N D  T R U S T  T H E  P E O P L E

To Pay for Their Clothing in Easy Partial Payment* a» They Earn the Money_______

Girls’ Coats 
and Capes

A r p s  3 to 14. We 
show a  Rplendid assort
m ent in serges, poplins, 
silks and handsom e 
plaids, checks and nov
elty  m aterials. New 
belted and collar effects 
a rtistica lly  trim med, all 
colors.
$4 98, $8.50 up to 

$1500

Girls' Dresses
Ages 4 to 14. Stylish 

Spring and Summer 
D resses for girls in 
gingham s. ebam bray, 
percale, lawn, organdio 
and net. Practical d res
ses for every-day and 
school w ear as well as 
for special dress occa
sions.

$2.98. $4.50 up to 
$12.50

Ladies’ Spring Suits
Exceedingly sm art creations In Spring Suits 

for Ladies. Misses and Juniors we now show 
in profuse assortm ent. Beautiful serges, pop
lins. tricoUnes, gabardines and novelties. All 
the  latest Spring shades; tailoring excellent, 
tit guaranteed. A lterations free.

$16 98. $22.50, $27.50 up to $45.00

Ladies’ Stylish Dresses
Charm ing Spring Dresses, in georgette, taf 
feta, foulard, crepe de chine, serge, poplin 
and satin. Exquisite in workm anship and 
design. All colors, all sixes. A lterations free.

$12.50. $18 50. $ 2 4 9 8  up to $45.00

Ladies’ Coats and 
Capes

The la test Spring models for Ladies. Misses 
and Juniors. Made in velour, silvertone, 
serge, delhi, broadcloth and novelty m aterials. 
All the  new colors, splendidly tailored and 
trim med. A lterations free.

$12.50, $18.98, $24 50 up to $45.00

Ladies’ Waists
Beautiful waists, latest and most popular 

style:; and m aterials, such as georgette crepe, 
messaline. crepe do chine, Jap silk, etc. All 
sizes, all colors.

$2 98. $4.98, $8.50 up to $12.00

Men’s Stylish Suits
Suits of superior excellence th a t combine 

style, fit and -wear-resisting qualities. In fab
rics, Iti tailoring, in Itnlsh and style they re
flect the highest achievem ents In clothes 
making.

$18.50, $23.50, $25.00 up to $45.00

Young Men’s Suits
W<» show a wide variety  of clothes for the 

young man who w ants up-to-date snappy styles 
including the new form fitting ana waist lino 
suits in all the la test fabrics. It is not 
necessary to pny a fancy price for a good suit.

$17.50. $22.50, $27.98 up to $40.00

Men’s Top Coats
l a t e s t  m odels in sty les  and m ate ria ls  th a t 

fit and w ear rig h t a re  w hat we show

$14 50. $18 50. 424.98 up to 435.00

STYLISH HATS
For M e n  and Boys

W e show the la test and mOBt popular shapes 
th a t appeal to all men who recognise dis
tinction In a hat when they see it. Made 
of the best qualities and m aterials by the best 
Am erican bat m an u fac tu re rs  All the new 
colors.

41.98. 42.98 43.50 up to 46.00

Boys’ Suits
Our boys’ su its are 

built for b u sin ess ' by 
expert m akers of boys’ 
clothes. The fabrics are 
carefully chosen and 
the tailoring will stand 
the hard usage the boy 

,1s,su re  to give them.

$4.98, $5.98. $7.50 
up to $15.00

Dependable 
Shoes

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

Our stock Is most 
complete and em braces 
all the la test lasts, 
styles and colors In re
liable qualities.

$2.50, $4.50 up to 
$ 10.00

Store  O pen  M onday, Friday and Sa tu rd ay  N ig h t s  
C lo se d  W edn esdays at N oon

1—T he 360th Infantry In the stadium of City College, New York, to he decorated by General C ollanlet on 
behalf of the French government. 2—Delegation of the pence eonference inspecting the devastated regions of 
Krunee to  determ ine the indemnities. 3—Latest photograph of P rem ier Paderewski of Poland, made In Purls, 
where be was presenting the claims of his country for Danzig.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

Wilson Consents to Compromise 
on the Japanese Claims to 

Rights in Shantung.

GERMANS ARE IN VERSAILLES

Meet Representatives of the Allies and
Present Credentials— Plan for Try

ing Form er Kaiser — Great 
Bomb Plot in America At

tributed to Radicals.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
In the interest of on early peace and 

of the successful organization of the 
league of nations, President Wilson re
laxed last week somewhat from his 
hitherto uncompromising a ttitude In 
the m atter of secret treaties and self 
determ ination. As a result the contro
versy over Klau-Chau and the Shan
tung peninsula was ended In favor of 
Japan, which is to get all the old Ger
man concessions and grants. The Chi
nese delegation argued and protested 
In vain, and there was an intimation 
that, though It would not withdraw 
from the conference. It would appeal 
to the United S tates senate.

Viscount Chinda successfully object
ed to the publication of the treaty  of 
1915 which was Imposed on China, and 
the two countries will be left to agree 
on the details of carrying out tha t 
pact and the agreem ent of 1918. The 
understanding Is tha t the city of Klau- 
Chau will be given back to China, but 
th a t Japan  will retain  the port privi
leges. More im portant a re  the rights 
Japan obtains In the Shantung district, 
Including the most valuable railway 
and mineral concessions.

Since Great B ritain virtually refused 
to support the American contention In 
favor of China and evidently intended 
to stand by her Japanese alliance, and 
as Japan made It clear tha t If her de
mands were rejected she would not re
main In either the peace conference 
or the league of nations, there was 
nothing for Mr. Wilson to do but 
yield, and thus one of the most serious 
disputes of the conference was settled. 
The American delegation considered 
the agreement the best possible to be 
obtained, and confidence Is felt tha t 
the league of nntlons will be able to 
protect China’s rights fully in the fu
ture. The Japanese m ilitary forces 
are to be withdrawn from Shantung us 
speedily as possible.

13-15 C R A N IT E  S T R E E T ,  Q U IN C Y
JOYCE BROS ITCO . JOYCE BROS A CO JOYCE BEOS. A CO.

If the Italian controversy can he set
tled as well us this, the peace makers 
may certainly congratulate themselves, 
hut at this writing the end of that dis
pute Is not In sight. The Italian dele
gation. returning home, was accorded 
wildly enthusiastic receptions every
where. and the parliam ent gave P re
mier Orlando a vote of confidence, only 
u small group of Socialists opposing. 
It was expected that Orlando nnd his 
colleagues, strengthened by this vote, 
would go hack to Paris and resume 
their efforts to put through the Italian 
claim s; hut Wilson. Lloyd George and 
Clemenceau, according to reports, were 
as firm as ever in the determ ination 
th a t Flume should not be given to 
Italy. The probable outcome, it was 
predicted, would be the Internationali
zation of that port.

In hts memorandum to Orlando, Mr. 
Wilson said the town of Volpna should 
belong to Italy, and this has raised 
another row. Volpna is an Albanian 
port, and the Albanian delegation said 
Its seizure by Italy would s ta rt a move
ment thut would mean the dismember
ment of Albania. Already the Greeks 
and Serbians were claiming parts of 
tha t country, because of Mr. Wilson's 
stand concerning Volpna.

cause It left undecided the proportion 
of the total reparation money to be al
lotted to them, and the Brussels gov
ernment decided Its delegates could 
not sign a treaty  that did not provide 
for n complete fulfillment of the prom
ises made Belgium by her allies.

Among the minor difficulties of the 
peace conference was a protest by the 
Belgian delegates against the indem
nity arrangem ents. It had been pro
vided tha t Belgium should receive 
SSOO.OOO.OUO as a part of the five bil
lions th a t Germany i* to be required 
to pay by the end of next year. This 
was unsatisfactory to the Belgians be-

These and several other m atters hav
ing delayed the completion of the peace 
treaty , it could not be presented to the 
Germans Inst week, but this ceremony, 
It was believed, would take place Mon
day. The German plenipotentiaries 
arrived a t Versailles on Wednesday 
nnd were received by a representative 
of the French foreign m inistry with 
cold hut carefully studied-out form al
ity, afte r which they were housed in 
the Hotel des Reservoirs. On T hurs
day they handed over their credentials 
to an allied commission headed by 
Jules Gambon, nnd the same day w it
nessed their first formal meeting with 
the allied peace commissioners as rep
resented by a special committee tha t 
Included Americans.

Though these Germans are called 
plenipotentiaries, there was some 
doubt last week as to the adequacy 
of their powers and especially ns to 
their qualifications to speak and act 
for Bavaria. Exam ination Into tills 
m atter. It was snld, might fu rther de
lay the presentation of the peace terms. 
It Is understood the Germuns will be 
given enough time to study the treaty  
and to transm it It to  the national as
sembly a t Weimar, but th a t Its term s 
would not be subject to any mnterlnl 
modifications a t their demand. Should 
the .Germans refuse to sign the treaty  
their fu rther resistance to the allies 
could be but little  more than passive, 
and doubtless M arshal Foeh has In 
hand full plans to meet th a t situation. 
These presumably w^.ild Include the 
occupation of more German territory, 
the seizure of more m aterial resources 
and the continuation of the blockade. 
Prom inent Huns are quoted dally In 
protest against the "harshness" of the 
terms, which they aver will only throw 
Germnny Into the hands of the bolshe
vik!. An argum ent th a t already has 
lost most of its force. The publication 
of the term s whleh H err Erzberger had 
drawn up to be Imposed on the allies 
a fte r their defeat doesn’t tend to In
crease the spirit of leniency toward 
the Huns, for they were planning to 
Impose on France and Belgium the 
most crushing of terms.

niond was made secretary general o f  
the league and the representatives o f 
Brazil, Belgium, Greece and Spain, 
were selected tem porarily to represent 
the lesser powers. At once began the- 
making of plans for the first meeting 
of the league, nnd it was adm itted 
th a t this would be held in W ashington 
In October next. In the White House, 
under the presidency of Mr. Wilson. 
At tha t time the assembly will com
plete the organization nnd the next 
session will bo held In Geneva, the- 
perm anent sent of the league.

That the form er kaiser will he tried 
for at least some of his crimes seemed 
reasonably certain, since the commis
sion on responsibility recommended 
thnt he be arraigned before an Inter
national tribunal “not for an offense 
ngnlnst criminal law, but for a su
premo offense ngnlnst International 
morality nnd the sanctity of treaties." 
This decision was reached despite the 
sentim ental protests of the Japanese 
and the painfully technical objections 
of Mr. Lansing. The viewpoint of the 
Japanese is easily understandable, 
since for them to adm it th a t a kaiser 
of Germany is responsible for bis ac
tions to anyone- short of divinity 
would be knocking off one of the legs 
of their own em peror’s throne. Per
haps Mr. I.unslng could make his po
sition clear to u committee of the 
bar association, hut the laytnun can 
scarcely comprehend It.

According to the recommendation of 
the commission, offenders of lesser 
rank are to be tried before tribunals 
of the country or countries whose na
tionals suffered by their crimes. The 
German government Is required to fu r
nish ull documents and information In 
its possession necessary to discover 
the offenders and fix their responsibil
ity. The Netherlands government Is 
to be asked to surrender the ex-kaiser 
and the German government la called 
on to give up all the o ther accused 
persons.

The revised covenant of the league 
of nations was made public Monday 
and at a plenary session of the peace 
conference it was adopted unanimously 
on motion of President Wilson. He 
first explained to  the delegates all the 
changes tha t had been made and the 

! reasons therefor. Italy was not pres- 
j ent a t the meeting, but it was included 
| among the charter members of the 
I league. The French and Japanese 

am endnents were offered and dis
cussed briefly, but were not pressed 
and the covenant was adopted without 
their Inclusion. Sir Jurnea Eric Drum

Republican senators who are still 
unsatisfied with the league covenant 
and they are ra ther numerous—agreed 
to hold a conference on the question 
as soon as the president issued the
cal! for an extrn session of congress. 
They are determined thnt the covenant 
shall he fu rther amended, and some 
of them favor a plan to try to dis
sociate it from tlie peace treaty. The 
latter, they agree, must not be unduly 
delayed, nnd they are n unit In de
manding tile early return  of nil Amer
ican troops from foreign lands. H alf 
a dozen or more of the original op
ponents of the lengue In the senate- 
will support the amended covenant, 
but some of the Republican lenders 
assert that there are still 33 on the 
list of those who will not accept It.

Once more we are asked to bolieva- 
tli a t the bolshevik regime In Russia 
Is waning, and according to the story, 
Lenlne nnd Trotzky have sought In 
vain for nssurnnees of nsylurn in va
rious European countries. Pelrograd 
Is being evacuated by the bolshevikl. 
say dispatches from Helsingfors, nnd 
the government Is sending away nanny 
of the inhabitants. On their western 
nnd northern fronts the soviet forces, 
met with decided reverses, but thole- 
leaders claimed these were < iior- 
bnlnnced by gains in tlie Smith.

The soviet government of Munich at 
last accounts was still holding out, 
but the city was being closely sur
rounded by troops of the German gov
ernment nnd the rule of the commu
nists, It was said, was near Its end. 
Elsewhere In Germany It was the same 
old story of repeated outbreaks of the 
Spartucuns, street lights and riots, and 
strikes.

The sensation of the week In the- 
United S tates was the uncovering of 
a grisly plot to assassinate leading 
citizens In all purts of the country. 
Several scores of cleverly constructed 
bombs were mniled from New York: 
city to members of the cabinet, sen
ators. representatives. Judges and 
wealthy men, and only the failure to 
attach sufficient postage prevented the 
m urder or maiming of many of the In
tended victims. Practically nil o f 
those whose death was thus sought 
have been concerned in some way 
with the prosecution or deportation 
of members of the I. W. W. and o ther 
radicals, so the source of the bombs 
Is not fur to seek. The r«*ds had 
threatened u dcmonKlraUuu on May 7 
In behalf of q'homas .1. Mooney and 
others convicted of the San Francisco 
bomb outrage, and Eugene V. Debs, 
when sent to prison for violating the- 
espionage net. had voiced a sim ilar 
threat. Investigation showed the 
hoinhs had been mailed on different 
days with the evident plan that they 
should he received by the victims mt 
the same day. The Socialists den ial 
any part in the plot or any knowledge 
of It. hut Its discovery and the general 
feeling of indignation It aroused result
ed iu the suppression of their plans for 
elaborate Muy day celebrations In va
rious cities.

Two great disasters occurred last 
week on opposite sides of the globe. 
In Kan Salvador there was a severe 
earthquake whleh resulted in great loos 
of life and property, though its extent 
is not yet fully known. A large sec
tion of Yokohama was swept by fire, 
fully 2.000 buildings being destroyed, 
including purt of the business d istrict.

W hat might tie regarded as a d isas
te r by many also hit the United States, 
for the tax on iuxuries went iuto ef
fect on May 1. This boosts the cost 
on Innumerable articles if the price la 
In excess of specified sums, and also 
applies to soft drinks, druggists’ nun- 

! dries, candy and other things tha t have 
i become almost necessities for many 
| Americano.
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W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
NAITIJt* A. riA V«'A *». e i lU ls S .  
CMAgLBB T. C*ANH. T n w m  

Vtcw-ar— I A—tsi
4DW AID W. HUNT JA M S  M. PUN1

Bm N  *1 h r n i a n l i
CHARI (35 A. HAYWARD

CLARGNCR P. WHITTLI 
fcDWAHU W. HUNT

AKTHUD B. PRATT
CH/}RLB5 D. 5HBPPAM

•  n . , r .  l  to A. M. M t  r. ML
I M to IS.

KTMmfi. I l* l .
D .r—K< on ininrnni n thn P in t iM rf ll
JurM IJ, April. Jtt'r Mil Orlnlinr.

SCUTH WEYMOUTH

Savings Bank
South  W eym outh

OrnoRMA I v is
P resld rn t, K W allace Moat

v i n  p rM I Kina J .  P itcher v ic e  l  rea. j  A)mon B KtyinoBg

T reasurer, Kred T. B arnes

BANK IIUUHSi
•o 1J a. m ; > to 4 p m. A No Moariaya 
T lu a p, u . Saturdays 9 to 18 a. in. 
Deposits go on Interest second Wed- 

•eedajr of January, April, July and Octo
ber

Dividend* parable on and after the 
eecond Wednesday of January and July.

The January, 1918, dividend waa at the 
rale of 4  ̂ per cent, and the July, 1918, 
■dividend at the rate of 5 per cent.

Inter per* tad March A. 18 6 *

OFFICE HOURS

T O W N  C L E R K
M  T O  13 A  H . 2 TO  4  P . H . 

SA TU R D A Y S 10 T O  IS

SAVINGS BANK BUILDINO 
(Second F loor) E ast W eym outh  

Keeiaence at 74 Putnam Street, East 
W eym outh

JOHN A. RAYMOND,
T . - a  dart

Joseph Crohan
P lu m b er an d  S heet M etal W orker. 
S te a m , Hot W ate r and  F urnace Heat* 
4ns- S tev e  aad  F urnace Repairs.

T el., W ey . 767-n 10,t!

11 foye Avenue, Weymouth

S .  G R E E N
780 Broad Street 
Jackson Square 

E ast W eymouth, Mass.

C u s to m  T a i lo r
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

C l n i l n r .  P h tu l i i ,  Dyeing aad  ml 
Kinds • (  ltepairing n t Beaaomahle 

»rleea

john I yons & SOD

BRICKLAYERS 
MASONS and 
PLASTERERS

General Jobbing of AH Kinda 
promptly attended to

A d d ress

81 Prospect St. Weymouth

Insure Your Automobile
AGAINST

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,

WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Kroot S tree t, W eym oeth , M aaa

TeL 51141
B e s t C o m p a n ie s  L o w e s t R ate*

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

%

' F o u n d a tio n s  (j 
*for Fortunes*!

H b n a i  oI thia sapor.
II wtut you'ra aeJliag haa w rit,
a d v e r t i J m i t .
Aa a i  will s e ll  I t i w  yew

. a* nr. u  U.>

HIGH SCHOOL CHILDREN BUILD TRACTOR

F.ntorprislng high school youngsters of the Pacific const have completed 
n m otortrncior which they nre operating on one of the w ar gardens. The pho
tograph shows the completed trac to r as It first appeared on the school grounds.

LUBRICANT WILL 
STOP SOBEAKING

Tighten Bolts Here and There 
Around Machine and Make 

Liberal Use of Oil.

TROUBLE IS MOST ANNOYING

No!tea Frequently Occur In Springs
and Spring Shackles if Neglected 

and Allowed to Run Dry—
Hoods Are Offenders.

"Fqnonk, squeak,” said the car, and 
ngaln It suld “squeak, squeak, squeak," 
while the driver pondered unmention
able thoughts. "This is one of the most 
annoying troubles while driving a cur 
that Is otherwise in good condition," 
says William LI. Stew art. Jr., presi
dent of the Stewart Automobile school. 
“The squeak may not be anything seri
ous or It may Indicate a trouble which 
may grow to be dangerous. In any case 
It gives the sensitive m otorist uo rest 
until it is removed.

“If the noise occurs when you apply 
the brakes It Is evidently In the brake 
bunds, but other places are not so 
readily located. For Instance, If the 
car squeaks when you go over wuter- 
bars and other Jounces the trouble may 
be in the springs, tjie spring shackles, 
the mud guards, fenders, where the 
body rests on the frame, or a m ulti
tude of other places.

Squeaks in Springs.
"But squeaks frequently occur In 

springs and spring shackles, particu
larly If neglected and allowed to run 
dry. In order to prevent th is these 
parts shonld be gone over and thor
oughly greased nt frequent Intervals. 
Jack up the fram e to take the weight 
of the car off the springs. Spread the 
leaves npart, one by one, prying them 
open with a cold chisel or u screw 
driver with a metal handle, using a 
medium weight hammer. The process 
will chip ofY sotne of the paint, but this 
Is unavoidable. Now spread gruphite- 
greuse between the leaves,, using a 
thln-blnded knife or a buck-saw blade. 
Use cylinder oil mixed with a little  
kerosene to reach In fu rther than you 
can force the grease. This will fre
quently stop a squeak that cannot be 
reached by the grease alone.

“In rare  cases the springs will huve 
to be taken off and the leuves taken 
upurt to give them u thorough oiling, 
particularly If they have been neglect
ed for a year or more and have become 
badly rusted. There is a special tool 
on the m arket for spreading spring 
leuves. This muy he used to advan
tage.

Other Offender*.
“Iloods and m udguards are frequent 

offenders. Inspect the strips of raw 
hide on which the hood rests. If these 
ure broken or missing they must be re
placed. Close down hood and see If It 
touches metul a t any place. If It 
does a squeak Is sure to develop. 
Stand on the spring hanger or the run
ning boArd und shake the cur up und 
down. This will ceuuse the squeak to 
start, and It is then merely u m atter 
of Injecting oil into all places where 
metal or wood may rub together. If 
possible tighten the parts and elimi
nate the cause. An oil gun, with which 
a heavy oil may be injected with con
siderable pressure Is a great help. Fol
low the whole length of the mud
guards, the bottom and sidea of the 
hood, the hood fasteners, where run
ning board and m udguards Join, the 
radiator supports and every likely and 
unlikely place.

“If the brake band squeaks place a 
little, a very little, grease on drum In 
space where end of brake bands Join. 
This will be carried into the lining and 
nelp stop the squeak. But use Tery 
little, as grease Is not noted for its 
tendency to make brakes hold.

“Keep a t It and try  again. Shake the 
car to draw the oil Into the places 
mentioned, and go over the work again 
and again until success crowns your 
efforts."

Making Adjustment*.
Never make adjustm ents of any 

kind on the engine unless It 1* hot. 
This spplle* as wail to carburetor and 
Ignition work as It does to valves or 
other part*.

PROPER PRESSURE FOR TIRES

Inflation Should Be Same for All Sea
son*—Gauge I* Not Abso- 

lutely Necessary.

Tire a ir pressure should remain the 
same w inter and summer, says the 
mnnnfccr of a tire  compnny.

"Many enr owners labor under n 
false Impression regarding the tire 
pressure," he adds. "T ires should not 
be pumped up harder In the winter 
months. Likewise pressure should not 
he reduced In sum m er beenuse de
creases cause the tire  to bend more, 
create more friction and naturally to 
generate h e a t  M otorists are Inclined 
to make a complicated m atter of In
flation. While too little pressure Is 
extremely Im portant and is undoubt
edly the biggest abuse tires nre put 
to. determ ining the proper a ir pres
sure for tires Is really a simple m at
ter.

“A fire gauge Is not absolutely nec
essary. Ju s t stand in front or rear of 
your car and observe th a t the tires 
are full nnd round, tha t they do not 
sng noticeably under the weight of the 
onr. Proper Inflation Is so Important 
that no chances should be taken. At 
all times the tire  should receive the 
benefit of tlic doubt."

HOLDS AXLE IN ALIGNMENT

Adjustable Radius-Rod Support Fash
ioned for Certain Car Is 

Easily Attached.

Brond claims of merit are made for 
an adjustable radius-rod support th a t 
has been fashioned for a certain type 
of light car. The device Is intended 
to keep the front axle of the machine 
In proper alignm ent‘and relieve drlv-

Showing the Adjustable Radius-Rod 
Support in Place, Bracing the Front 
Axle In a Way to Prevent Back 
“Crawling."

lug strains, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. While it is sufficiently 
strong to prevent an uxle from “crawl
ing” back, and u radius rod from be
ing broken thereby, it bus enough resil
iency to take up the shock In the 
event of u head-on collision and safe
guard the crank case from Injury. At
tachment of the support Is a simple 
m atter, requiring only u few minute* 
of labor.

FOR INCREASE OF AMPERAGE

Crowd Down Material Near Carbon 
Element With Small Bit of 

Wood and Hammer.

Increased am perage may be secured 
from purtly run-down dry cells by 
crowding the m aterial near the car
bon element down with a small bit 
of wood und a bummer. This loosen* 
the obstructing m aterial from around 
the carbon and perm its free chemical 
uctlon. The asphultum  material may 
be sealed again by the use of a little 
heat.

FEEDING TOO MUCH CURRENT

Owner Who Use* Light* and S ts r ts r  
Very Little Should Avoid Over

charging Battery.

The man who uses lights and s ta rte r 
very little  but does a lot of high-speed 
touring should see to It that he Is not 
feeding too much current to the bat
tery. Most lighting systems have no 
adjustm ent for th is purpose, and If so. 
the car should be taken to the service 
station and the change made.

MANNER OF SHIFTING GEARS

Rasping Usually I* Caused by Inequal
ity Between the Engine and 

the Clutch Speed.

If the ow ner.cannot shift from high 
to second without grasping the gears 
be should accelerate iih> engine slightly 
a t the time of shifting. The rasping 
usually la caused by an Inequality In 
speed between the engine and the 
du tch . The latter, h o w e w , may drag 
and cause bard shifting

F irst Step of the Divorce Court.
"George, denr,” began his brand new 

wife, sweetly. "I though you prided 
yourself on keeping your razors In 
such good condition.”

"I do, ange l; why do you mention 
them?"

"Well, I tried to open a can of beans 
*nd I couldn’t do a thing with either 
sue of them."

Cruel.
Mis* Alnshent—I have a perfect 

mania for collecting nntiquea. Just 
now I urn making a collection of pic
tures of the landmarks of this town.

Miss R utting—I noticed you coming 
from the photographer's this morning.

Advice.
“Darling, you must never m arry a 

man for hia money."
“Why not, mother?"
“Because th a t sort of a m arriage 

cannot but end unhappily. But I can 
tell you what to do. You can take 
care not to full in love with a man 
who hasn't money."

Good Enough for Him.
“You know, I*at, It is said tha t a 

good nnme la rather to be choseu than 
great riches."

“Is that so?”
“Yes, Fat. Now. which would yon 

prefer to have, a good name or riches?”
“Well, you can give me the riches. 

Me name’s O’Toole, and tha t's  good 
enough for any man.”

Soothing Sirup.
They were talklug In a foreign bnt 

* friendly tongue.
“I»o you know what they are say

ing?" asked nnother guest.
“No,” replied the hostess; "I do not 

understand a word—but is that uot the 
charm of their conversation?"

More Like Bats Than Vines.
We call It ’'weaker sex" no more.

T o aiienk o f ’V lltig ltig  v in e s ."  ts  fo lly , 
A l t h o u g h  we see  th e m  by th e  sco re  

C l i n g i n g  to  e n r  s t r a p s  In th s  t r o l l e y .

Rejected.
Movie Employer (to nppllcant) — 

"Ever see a cow ?”
Applicant—"Yes."
Movie Em ployer- “I'm afraid yon j 

won’t do. We w ant somebody to take 
the part of a cowboy."—1-lfe.

Patent Medicine.
Mnry—“She rejected him ten times 

before she accepted him."
Emma—"She must have thought he 

waa a medicine and followed direc
tions la shaking well before using."

Practical Girl.
He (ecstatically)—I could die for 

you.
She—Goodness 1 I hope yon won’t 

think of snch a thing until afte r we 
are m arried and I have the right to 
Inherit.

Somewhat Scared.
“I understand that nephew of yours 

took you for a Joy ride."
“That was no joy ride for me." an

swered Mr. Chuggtna. “T hat waa a 
fear ride."

The Exception.
"He may he grouchy, but he certain

ly cannot pick flaws In anything which 
ta really well done."

"Oh. yes. he can. He complains of 
meat when It la rare."

So It Seem*.
“A seamen’s strike Is a very seri

ous one."
"Naturally, since a vessel cannot 

s ta rt Its cruise until Its crews s ta rt 
the vessel."

Exalted Tactics.
Mrs. Knlcker—Henry, I must say— 
Knlcker—My dear. I beg you not to 

s ta rt a discussion until a fte r 1 have 
had the last word.

A Real Rise.
“T understand you undertook to 

raise chickens on your place.”
"They raised themselves. They flew 

the coop.”

Exceptions.
’The early bird ettches the worm." 
Not where the ^ ithualastlc angler 

has been digging tor balL”

EVERYBODY DOES.
“He’s made a  failure of every

thing."
•T h at ao. W hy doesn’t he try  

writing for moving pictures?”

Hia Job.
“W hat position do you occupy In the 

mr.trimoninl firm? Manager?”
“No; she’s that. I was the cash 

hoy. but since the baby came I am only 
the floorwalker.”

Appropriate Attack.
“Sure, your honor, nnd If I did go 

for the Chinese laundrytnan. It waa 
alt In the way of his own business." 

“ How was that?”
“1 soaked him."

A Teat.
“Do you believe in metempsychosis, 

Belinda?”
“Ain’t never tried It, ma’am. Is It 

good for the rhematlz?”

The Evidence In the Caee.
“Do you charge that my clerk waa 

trying to escape giving you full meas
urer*

“Well, elr. I caught him trying to 
steal a weigh."

Extra Test 
(or Carcass 
Smoothness

All fabric is 
" f e a t h e r -  
edged" a t  
overlapping 
points to pre
vent internal 
ridges.

CINE

EXTRA value has al
ways been th e  prim e 

feature o f R acine T ires. 
Save m oney. Use th e

RACINE
Country Road Tires
"Extra mileage” is the ver

dict of every user. Join the 
army of Country Road en- , 
thusiasts. Unmatched in serv
ice and true mileage worth.

SARGENT BROS.

GARAGE
Main St., So. Weymouth

Garage, Wey. 263 R 
Residence, Wey. 552 R
For Y our Own Protection Be Cer

tain Every Racine Tire You 
.Buy Bears The Name

RACINE RUBBER CO.
RACINE. WISCONSIN

Tstaow Co.

r*.
red tint. n a - . - i m . p v i . . .  
. . J  haU-poand tia  A n d .  
dare—amd— that clotty, 
practical poand cryctal 
p la c e  h a m i d a r  mi lk  
epaape rmaiatmmar lap that 
hcapt the tahacaa ui tmah 
p0rfsct csndiKon.

PU T a pipe in your face th a t’s filled cheerily brimful of Princi 
Albert, if you’re on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P . A. wil 
sing you a song of tobacco joy th a t will m ake you wish yov. 

life job w as to see how much of the national joy smoke you 
could get aw ay w ith every tw enty-four hours!

You can “carry on’’ w ith Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You’ll be after laying down a  smoke barrage that'll make the 
boys think of the old front line in France!

P . A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And, 
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch—assurance 
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every week w ithout any (iomeback but real smoke jo y !

•

R. J. R eyn old s T ob acco  C om pany, Winston-Salem, N.
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a n d  tr a n sc r ipt

very Friday by thePublish*'
G A Z E T T E  A N D  TRANSCRIPT | place W ednesday afternoon.

In avoiding a colliBion with aPUI.WISHING CO.
FRANK F. PRESCOTT

Ma'iastimt Editor

At 52 Commercial St., Weymouth 
T elephone  W ey m o u th  145

Subscription per Annum, $2.50
Advertising rates on application

Tim Gazette and Transcript is tin 
h o m e  p ap e r ot A I.!. th e  W eym outh*

—G ardner V Barker of Commercial at the Boston City H ospital Tues- 
s tree t is III w ith nn attack  of the day night after collapsing a t the
influenza - Neponset station has been identified

Miss Adeline Giiilarts 18, ae M iranda B. M erritt of 32 Centre 
daughter of Mr and Mrs George stree t. E ast Weymouth, by her
G nilarts died at her home on Vine nephew. C hester Mordon. Medical
street Monday The funeral took Exam iner Leary believes death due

to natural causes.

M E Y t e U l u  

EIGHTS
; woman who was driving an auto
mobile on Main stree t Monday a fte r
noon. Jam es H. Fray' of Boston.

I chauffeur for the F ray  and H ewitt 
| Company of Boston was obliged to 
j run his truck so near the edge of 
the road th a t the ca r crashed 

(through the fence, went down a 20 
1 foot bank, and turned turtle. Tlio 
driver and two men on the seat 
with him escaped with a shaking 
up. A wrecking crew from Boston 

1 (time and raised the truck. The

■*** fTW i l l 1

woman who caused the accident 
Wowniouth, East Weymouth, hurried off in her m achine not wait-

■ M .
Alvin Rockwood lias given up his

 ̂ 1 u r " 'V'"".i" " wAVMimitli l anding inK to see what dam age had been I position with the \ \  righ t Shoe Co. South W eymouth, Weymouth Banning, » * | of Rockland.5KHIVM Tv "Jr ”  VJ ^ (lone
W eymouth Heights, W eymouth Centro - T |le B etter ’Ole” and 
Lovell's Corner, Nash’s Corner, \ \  ossa- , Roarin‘ Reform'

‘gussett, Fort l'o int and Rose Cliff
E n te re d  In th e  Post  Office \ t  B os ton ,  Mass 

(W e y m o u th  S ta t io n )  as S econd  Glass M atte r .

•Hell The Social Aid connected with

E ast W eymouth, next week.
Mrs K atherine F. Trask, 

of Charles B. T rask, died last Fri

a t Opera House, the Old South Union Church held
their m onthly m eeting a t the church 

wife | vestry Thursday afternoon.
John Owen lias purchased a
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Daily H igh Tides
A. M. P. M.

Friday. May 8 00 8 80
Saturday !l 00 SI. 30
Sunday 9.45 10 15
Monday 10 45 11 00
Tuesday 11 15 11 80
Wednesday 12 00 12 15
Thursday 1 00 1.15
Friday, May 16 2 00 2.15

day a th er home on Summ it stree t, farm in W hitman, 
afte r a long illness. Besides her ■—Mr and Mtr H, B. Torre.v had 
husband, two daughters survive her. as a guest over the week end 
The funeral took place from the j Miss C B Taylor of W lnthrop. 
church of the Sacred H eart Monday j —Miss Blanche Howe is spending 
morning. Rev. Fr. J. B. H o lland ;!ho  week with friends in Plymouth.

—Mrs H. A. Beach is visiting Mrs 
Florence Dyer.

—Mr Hooker of Holbrook has 
purchased the N. E. W illiams News 
agency at Columbian square.

—Theo. Reed of Auburndaje, for
m erly of this place was renewing 
acquaintances in town Sunday.

—Maurice Clifford of th is place

celebrated m ass. The m usic was in 
charge of the  organist. Mrs John 
Hanley. The bearers w ere , John F.
Dwyer, Edward Kelley, William 
Coyle, Rudolph Hoffman, David Guer- 
tin and John McGeary, In term ent 
was at St. F rancis Xavier cem etery.

—Louis GnerliB,, champion all
round a th le te  of the world, is dis- , _ .

! tinguishing him self a t the Globe lias returned having _seen much ser-

Weymouth Temperature.
6 A. M. 12 M. 6 P. M

Friday, May 2 51 65 72
Saturday 53 65 69
Sunday 51 66 55
Monday 57 78 76
Tuesday 48 58 63
Wednesday 47 55 58
Thursday 57 66 70
Fridar \1 av 9 46 — —

vleim outfi

rink, Brockton, this week whitre he 
is giving free exhibitions each night 
in nid of the crippled soldiers and 
sailors and needy m others of th a t 
city who lost boys in the world war.

—John W. Fraser, of 248 Broad 
street, had his autom obile stolen 
last Friday from front of the Mass
achusetts General hospital, Boston, 
where he was being treated . Thus

vice overseas
—Raymond Cooper has moved 

into the Fogg s ta te  on Columbian 
street.

—Sergt. Donald Cole has returned 
to his camp in Baltim ore having 
spent a fourteen day furlough a t his 
home on Main street.

—A num ber from this place have

/l\

made arrangem ents to attend  the 
far the police have no clue to the graduating exercises of the School 
thieves. , of Religious Education to be held

—Francis M. Drown and Jacob at Braintree this evening.
Dexheimer have been attending the Mrs George Conant en tertained  
sessions of the Grand Lodge, K nights a party  of friends a t w hist Tues- 
of Pythias, a t Ford hall this week day evening.
as represen tatives of Delphi lodge, I Miss Elsie Litchfield of E ast 
K. of P. of this town. j W eymouth is visiting Mr and Mrs j by JVIiss Mary Hum phrey. The key

—George Trum ble for several years F rank W. Holbrok of P leasant street, note of the evening was now struck, 
before his entering the arm y a —Stanley Heald and T hayer Me- : when Miss Louisa A. Humphrey

Miss Ruth Freem an spent the 
week end with re la tives in Belmont.

-M rs Charles M arker is en ter
tain ing her friend Mrs Hale Abbott 
of Roxbury.

Tho m em bers of the Junior C. j 
,E Society are to attend  the Chil
dren’s M issionary May festival under | 
the auspices of tho W omans Board 
tu Missions, to be held in the Shaw 
m ut Congregational church of Bos-1 
ton on Saturday afternoon. Miss ! 
Addie J, Taylor and Miss Florence ! 
B. Nash will accom pany the chil- j 
dren.

—The Lndies Benevolent Society 
connected with the F irst church, m et i 
with Miss Mary Loud Inst F riday \ 
afternoon, and evening. At 6.30 
o'clock the friends of the society ' 
were invited to the home of Miss ! 
Loud w here a most appetizing 
supper was served. The evening 
was one of g reat enjoym ent, it con
sisted of piano solos by M aster Rob
ert Bates, readings by M iss Mary 
Humphrey, and a  num ber of lively 
gam es and tricks were indulged in. 
T here were about th irty  people p res
ent in all.

—On Monday evening in the F irs t 
Church chapel a reception under 
the auspices of the Y P S C E was 
given to P rivate  Howard Millett. 
who is now home on a th irty  days’ 
furlough from the Mexican border. 
N early fifty friends of the honored 
guest were present to make the 
occasion a happy one. A very in
teresting  program  of games was 
planned by Misses Alice Freem an 
and Florence Nash, which were en
joyed immensely, afte r which re
freshm ents of ice cream  and cake 
were served. T hc la tte r part of ; 
(lie evening was arranged especially 
for the honored guest. Tho B attle ! 
Hymn of the Republic and Am erica I 
w ere sung m ost heartily  by all which j 
was followed by patrio tic readings i

Girl to s itch L in in gs
G irl to sca m  V a m p s  •
Girl to stay  V a m p  S am s  
G irl to cem ent Hook 3 t iys 
G irl to run U. S . T ip  Stitcher  
G irl to run G la s s  M ach in e  Folder 
Girl to clean S h o e s ;  also

Inexperienced help of all k inds
Come prepared to work

GEORGE E. KEITH CO.
E a s t  W eym outh  it, 10

QUALITY
Quality is the tfue measure of Value.

Repent Orders are the easiest form of selling.

Therefore wc aim to sell Quality Goods that are Repeaters. 

Our store is full of Quality Goods.

It will pay you to inspect and use them.

Remember thc Price is never right if thc Quality is wrong.

HUNT S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones, Wey. 152 and 551-W 0pp. Post-Office

and £c0 t  
3 raJnfre(

discharged from tlie army, but a few 
| days before he received it, fvas 
| taken ill with rheum atism  and is 
! a t the hospital at Ft. McHenry, 
M aryland.

—Banctng and pictures every Tues- 
: day and Thursday evening a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

—W anted—Boy to learn prin ters 
trade at Gazette office, or young man 

—Mrs C atherine Condrick died a t  with one or two years’ experience in 
h e r home on Elliot s tree t Wednes- • new spaper office. Apply today.
day morning. She had been in poor ---------------------------
health  for sometime. She is sur- J 
vived by three sons, Cornelius and 
Raymond Condrick of this town, ; 
and John Condrick of W hitm an, also 
th ree daughters. Miss Blanche Con- j 
drick of this (own, Mrs. E lizabeth 
Rhodes of D orchester and Mrs Alice j 
Kirby of B raintree.

| driver for H. F. Randall, ice dealer, Bride have returned to their home 
| is expected home soon. He has been a fte r extended service overseas.

- - “The B etter ’Ole” and “Hell 
R earin’ Reform’’ at Opera House, 
E ast W eymouth, next week.

—Combination 6 has been kept 
busy the last few 'days, having 
had a  still alarm  Saturday, for a

gave nn address, in which was ex
tended to Howard the  love and best 
wishes of his m any friends. The 
address lead up to the mizpali ben
ediction, and to m ake th is closing 
thought more im pressive upon our 
good friend who re tu rns to his 
duties in the service on the Mexi-

brusli fire off Main s tree t; a still | can border on W ednesday night, 
alarm  Monday, for a woods fire the evening closed with the singing 
near Mill s tree t; box 61 in the of “God Be W ith You Until We

-Mrs A lbert Norton of Denver, j 
Col., is visiting her sister, Mrs W il
liam E. Field of Elm Knoll road.

—An automobile, No. 118.406 owned 
and operated by L ester R. H unter 
ol Middle boro, knocked down Chris
tine F rasie r in W ashington square

EA S Tm O U Tn
a n d

WEYMOUTH CENTER

evening for a vacant icehouse on 
G reat Pond, and a  still alarm  Tues
day for breaking out of a fire near 
the ruins of the icehouse.

—Among those who were selected 
! to represen t M assachusetts soldiers 
j a t the organization of the new A- 
1 m erican Legion at St. Louis, was 
Harold W. B arnhart. He was in the 
fighting Second division, second to  
none, and over the top th irteen 
times. He was severely wounded 
twice. The division took more .p ris
oners, and had a heavy loss.

—Dancing and pictures every Tues
day and Thursday evening a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

—W anted—Boy to learn prin ters

M M t e s S
—The two days’ fail' of Dorothea trade at Gazette office, or young man 

T uesday afternoon. In the auto w ith j. o jx ten t D. of V., closed Friday with one or two years’ experience in 
H unter was his wife, whom he mar- night. The en tertainm ent consisted new spaper office. Apply today.
ried las t Saturday. He had no li- (,f the patrio tic dram a, « “H ithy’s ---------------------------
cense or registration paper, and Service Flag,” enacted by Mrs John 
officer C. W. Baker had him in the Taylor, Mrs George Varney, 511-8 
d is tric t court W ednesday m orning George Ames, Miss Ina Leionen, Miss 
w here he was fined $5 and costs. i:miiy Sherm an. Miss Ruth Thayer,
H un ter s ta ted  th a t hi;- license ran  yn ■ ■ Venus Spooner. Miss Carrie 
out i n  October, but lie had ju s t got i .  tchfield. Miss Alice Ford, Mrs. 
home from a years service in the Georg" Nash uml Mrs Mildred Mor- 
Navy, and wus on ids way toBoston ^;u,
to  g i t  a  renew al of his license. His -The Annual F air of the Fair- 
car was registered. Tile girl ran  m ount Cemetery Circle will be held 
in front of the m achine and no j„ the E ast W eymouth Opera House, 
blam e was attached to Hunter. May 15. A rticles a re  solicited for

—T he m embers of com bination 3 the various tables. E ntertainm ent, 
of the fire departm ent held a meet- dram a and music.' 2t—Adv. 18,1!)
ing Sunday and elected the follow- —E. F. Sheehy of Conipiercial 
ing officers: captain, H enry W. Phil- s tree t arrived a t New York city 
lips; first lieutenant, Dennis Me- Tuesday from overseas with tlie 
C arthy; second lieutenant Janies A j>2nd Division on the transport “Hu- 
P ray ; clerk, Winfield S. Our. ron.” He has gone to Camp Ilix N.

—The Union Congregational church ,).

Meet again.” Howard has now en
listed in O versea service, although 
he will have to report to the Mexi
can border for orders.

—Miss K ate Alger who has been 
visiting her cousin Miss M. M. H unt 
has now returned to her home in 
Canada.

—W anted—Boy to learn  prin ters 
trade a t Gazette office, o r young man 
with one or two years’ experience in 
new spaper office. Apply today.

—Sunrise 5.30; sunset 7.52.
—Full moon next W ednesday even

ing.
—The afternoon and evening tides 

for each day the coming week, and 
also the dairy tem perature for each 
day the past week are printed on 
page 4 each week.

*3 ' I
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T h e

Stetson Shoe Co.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

HELP WANTED

BRIGHTEN UP
th at new su it w ith

A Bates S treet Shirt 
A Clieney Tie and 
A P air of Stronghose

C. R. Denbroeder
The W hite Store

750 Broad Street, East W eymouth

W i n g o l d  F l o u r  T a l k s - - N o .  1

? B L
v. jp- "X . i'Gv-

k&wq? ■' ’’S a

—The Im provement Association j 
will m eet a t the home of Mr and 
Mrs Horace Smith next Tuesday 1 
evening.

—Mrs E verett F rost lias returned i 
to her home on W ashington stree t i

CUTTING ROOM—
2 Experienced Cutters 
2 men to learn to cut

of W eymouth mid East B iain tiee Mrs, E sther B. ( onroy will ic- having spent the lust four months 
lias extended a call to the pastorate ceive piuno pupils at her home, 33 
to Rev. Mr S treet of Ashland, who Centre street. 2t, 18,19
recently  re turned  tiom  a year’s duty —Dancing and pictures every Tues- ____
overseas. day and T hursday evening a t  Bates slreet

—Safety lodge, 96. New England o p era  House, W eymouth. —The Ever-progressive class were
O rder of Protection, celebrated its -T h e  mass m eeting held at*Clapp en tertained  by Mrs John M artin 
30th anniversary' with a banquet, Memorial Buliuirifi lEm i c*en- Tuesday evening,
en terta inm ent and dance a t Pythian jng proved to be both enjoyable 
hall Tuesday evening, and enter- and beneficial. The m eeting w-as
tained as guest. F inance com m ittee jn charge of the Joan of Arc unit, ^ .......................
m an Reed of the Grand Isidge. The Mrs Herbert Libby, advisor. All the j with Mrs Jennie Lane of Wash- I
en tertainm ent was furnished by a m em bers of this unit took part in jngt0n street,
quarte tte , with Mrs F rank  M. B ryant the much enjoyed program. Miss 
accom panist. Of the 44 ch arte r inein- Ruth W ing acted us accom panist, 
hers of the lodge, 9 are living and Mrs Charles Gale of W eymouth gave 
are  still members of the order, one a very in teresting account of her 
ol them  F. A. Newliall of Lynn was work in the Chelsea Naval Hospital,
present at the anniversary  Mrs. Gale told of th e  Pleasure j ^ ’”d‘ for‘" th e "pasT  fow  m onths ' in

— Mux K utner of New York city ihe sailors gained from the May 
and Abraham Ganz of Brooklyn, N. baskets the girls had filled with 
Y.. are here on a visit to their candy and sent to the hospital. The 
cousins, Misses (lussie and Annie reports of the work of the units
Bloom. Both young men recently were m ost encouraging The ° n*y
returned  from a years duty overseas tiling to prevent the m eeting trom  (6Qn |n  Portsmouth( New Hampshire,
with the famous 87th Division of being a real success waa the _ Miss G p a |m er of Medford is
New York absence of the m otheis of the gills. r.jeee Mrs Horace

—Miss C atherine Rafferty died a t The m others and the women of East Smitll ’

with friends in Newark, New' Jersey.
-Miss Maria Hawes spent the 

week end a t  her home on Pleasant

uesda.v evening 
—Mrs Frances Poole who has been 

w ith her daughter, Mrs E. W hitten 
in W ollaston the past year, is stay- i

—Harold Morse is home for a 
week’s furlough when it is expected 
t Hat lie will go to Newport, It. I., 
to uwait his discharge from the 
service. Mr. Morse has been sta-

Cuba.
—Mrs. David Blanchard is visiting 

with her parents Mr and Mrs Wul- 
| te r P ratt.

-Mrs.. Carl Finney is visiting her

FITTING ROOM—
Eyelet Row Stitcher 
Inexperienced girls over 16 
Cementers and Doublers

TREEING ROOM—
Inexperienced girl over 16

lti. if

her home oti Commercial stree t on W eymouth had been especially in- 
Monday. She leaves two sisters, I vited. and but one m other took
M isses Elizabeth and Annie Rafferty advantage of the invitation. ^  ___ i spend the summer.

—Frank Sherm an's m other has 
gone to Marshfield where she will

and brother John Raflerty whose —W anted—Boy to I*»r " j —Miss Rachel Hawes is the  guest
wife died a week ago The funeral trade at G azette office, or young m an Mr d M WUt0 Hawes of 
was held from the church of the ■ with one or two years experience 1,1 , , leasan, street
Sacred H eart W ednesday morning. | new spaper office. Apply today. —The Cadies' Aid hav» changed
Interm ent was a t St. Francis Xavier —E rnest Davidson th e ir business meeting night to the
cem etery. ,eft W ednesday for a  second W ednesday in the mouth.

—Frederick Frasier, son of Mr aud visit with fneuds in Lynchburg. _ Robert :,ittrtin stationed at Ports
Mrs Charles F rasie r of 252 Shaw Virginia. He formerly lived there. # \ nou w S m p  b i!  repor d
stree t. E ast B raintree, died at a - E l s i e  and Emma Carmody of “ ou“ ; rtam pi,m re reported
Boston hospital, Sunday, from in- j Providence visited Mrs S. Dwyer of _________________ _
lurie* received in an  autom obile C anterburry street. .„  _ „ . ,
accident a t Milton on Friday. He —“The B etter ’Ole” and Hell ~ 8ucce88*ul  C w n P r i e i l C e d  Q j r l  f O T
was M sears  old . T he funeral took Koarin’ Reform ” at Opera House, work, the Norfolk-East School of R e-j E X p C i l O
place from the church of th e  Sacred E ast W eymouth, next week ligtous Education is ready to gradu
H eart fe e a d a y  m orning In term ent -  Agnes Butler has re turned  to a te  its first class. The graduation
was at St F rancis X avier cem etery . i her home on P leasant s tree t after exercises will take place at the k irs t

_y i j .  Velma 'K tllm an is out a fte r a two weeks’ vacation with her sis- Congregational ( hurch, Braintree, on
a  severe Mlness of potom aine poison- ! te r at Schenectady, N. Y. ! Frld®y evening, May 9th at 8.15

_ —The 70-year old woman who died jO clock sharp.

Draughtsmen
Wanted

Two Detail Draughtsmen.
Apply to Gas Iron Co., 

Central St., South W ey
mouth. Tel. Wey. 500.

lt,19

r  T .
Sm t  a
IS IS

Wingold
Flour

Cost More Per Sack and Less Per Loaf

THESE GOOD GROCERS SELL
WINGOLD HIGHEST QUALITY FLOUR

F. H. Sylvester, East Weymouth K. l*«ier Miller, East Weymouth
W. J. Hladen, Weymouth Heights 
Hates & Humphrey, East Weymouth

A. B. Bryant Sous, Weymouth 
K. W. Hunt, Weymouth

General Office  W ork
A d d re s s  " K  7 8 ”

C a re  ( i  aze t t e , W e y  m o u th , M a ss

OAK AND PUME

WOOD
AT SAVING OF $4 PEA CORD, DELIVERED

$12 per Cord— Cord Length 
$13 per Cord— Sawed 
$14 per Cord—Sawed and Split 

B y  Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co.
Telephone Iliughaui 226-M

Anything in P rinting at the Gazette Oflice

0
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— Mrs. H erbert J  Gurney of W ol
laston, p residen t of the s ta te  federa
tion, leaves May 26 for Ashville, 
North Carolina, to attend the 1919 
council m eeting of the  general fed
eration. She will hasten  her return 
so m ew h at, In order to reach South 
Hadley in Reason for the annual 
m eeting of the Rtate federation on 
Ju n e  3, 4 and 5 and will therefore 
he unable to accept the urgent In
vitation of the Virginia s ta te  fed
eration to give the chief address at 
the annual m eeting of th a t organiza
tion  which will also take place the 
first week in June.

4 4 4 «
The King's D aughter's Union 

will hold its annual m eeting in the 
chapel of the Congregational Church 
E ast W eymouth, Monday 
May 12 a t eight o'clock.

4 4 4 4
—•'Carnival of the  W inds'1 

title  of the play, arranged by 
W are Laughton, with dances 
ated by Lucille Perry Hall,

—A rthur 
nesdav for 
City.
—Robert,

evening,

is the 
Marie 
orgin- 
to be

chell,
man,
Towl.
Dowd

Pauline

11

given a t the annual May festival 
which will be held a t  the copley-plaza 
on Saturday afternoon. The affnir is 
under the direction of May Fiske 
Hoffman of E ast W eymouth. A num 
ber of the Out Door P layers will take 
puit. among whom are  C atherine 
Holmes, Sarah Horlick, Ethel Dwyer. 
Helen Linehan, Dorothy Blake Dor
othy W oods; Pantom im e Dryad, Mary 
Frances Hoffm an; April Shower, 
Alice Wood. King of th e W inds and 
his followers will be represented in 
the  groupings.

*  4 4 4
—The Krow E lden Society of the 

South M. E. Church has presented 
its silver loving cup to Mrs Kate
W hittaker V>f Elm stree t as the old
est female resident of B raintree
being 94 years of age. ' The 
la-t person to hold the cup was
Mrs Alien of E ast B raintree.

<* 4 4
— Seventy delegates from the Com

mercial departm ent of the W ey
mouth High school will go to Bos
ton on Saturday, May 10, to attend  
the 16th annual convention of the 
Chandler Shorthand students. They 
will be accom panied by Miss Alice 
Dwyer, who Is the teacher of short
hand in this departm ent. Grace 
Donovan, as a special delegate, will 
give the following original response 
for the roll call. “Chandler is our 
w&tcli-word and we’re from W ey
mouth High; Thetwo together spells 
success for those who only try .”

4 4 4 4
—'th e  Jan e  T. Clark Mission Cir

cle held an all-day m eeting and 
covered-dish lunch at the home of 
Mrs Helen Ford on Thursday.

4 4 4 4
—Mr and Mrs Herm an C. Bates'

and two small daughters o f Brook
lyn. N Y„ have been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Rufus Bates of King Oak 
hill for the pas* week. Mr Bates
returned to Brooklyn on Tuesday 
while Mr» Bates and children will 
continue th e ir visit.

4 4 4 4
—The members of the Old South

Union choir were given a party  
Tuesday evening by Mr and Mrs 
Frank E. Loud a t their home on 
Torrey street.

<4 <4 <4 <4
Liberty Circle of King’s D aught

ers observed its annual gentlem an’s 
night Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs Lincoln E. Fulton, 8 Cottage 
stieet. East W eymouth with a  re 
ception, m usical program , indoor 
gam es and refreshm ents. Mrs Doris 
CottoH. Miss Susie Humphrey and 
Mrs Lillian Pfefferkorn comprised 
tiie com m ittee in charge.

4 4 <4 4
Mr and Mrs W illiam J. Holbrook 

ar- tiie happy paren ts of a daughter.
4 4 4 4

—Mrs E va M. McGill was elected 
piesident of the Rockland W omans 
Club nt tiie annual m eeting, with 
Mrs Florence M. Howland as first 
vice president.

4 4 4 4
—Mr, and Mrs, David J. Toomey t f-0llIlcn 

of Commercial s tree t a re rejoicing ! nf 
over the birth  of u daughter, Mary 
F iances, horn in a Boston hospital,
Ma y 2. Mrs. Toomey was formerly 
a teacher a t the Lincoln school,
South Quincy.

4 4 4 4
Mrs Charles Austin of Standjsh 

road lias had as recent guests Mrs I 
George Allison of Malden and son 
W alter, tiie later recently been dis-1 
< barged from service In the 101st 
regim ent.

4 4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Love of j 

North stree t left Thursday for a j
m onths visit to Mr Love’s parents 
whose home is in Osceola, Missouri.

4 4 4 4
—The Girl Scouts of North Wey 

mouth are an ticipating a glorious 
tim e at the girl scouts rally at 
stouth Armory, Boston, on Saturday.

4 4 4 4
— Mr and Mrs W alter Hawk.es- 

wortli gave a party in honor of th e ir 
son E rnest Davidson H aw kesw orth 
recently discharged from the 101st j 
Infantry. Many of tbo6e present 
were his former “bunkies," all of! 
whom saw hard fighting in F ra n c e '
and each told stories of experiences 
while under •fire. O thers present | 
were W alter Putm an of the L ight
ship U. S. S. E ast Hampton, and 
Ted Ackroyd of Newton Upper Falls.
The decorations were tastefully  ar- 
langed, the flags of the Allied na
tions being displayed. Musical se
lections were played on the  piano, 
grafouolo and clarinet by Raymond 
Young and Ted Ackroyd of Newton.
Dancing was enoyed by the young 
couples, and refreshm ents were 
served by Miss Virginia Hawkes-

—Mrs Alfred T lrrell en tertained  !
a num ber of her friends and neigh
bors Friday afternoon in honor of 
her 91st birthday.

4 4 4 4
—Mr nnd Mrs Elias Kalil of W est 

s tree t are the happy paren ts of a 
ighter, born Monday.

4 4 4 4
—The Misses Lena and Emily 

Loud of Mill s tree t have returned 
from a visit with their sister, Mrs 
Jessie  P otter of Northboro.

4 4 4 4
—The G irls’ Community Service 

from W eymouth Landing announce 
n May Dance which will be held 
nt Bates Opera House, Friday even
ing. May 16. Mrs Jennie Wore ter,
Mrs Percy Cook, of the Special Aid,
Mrs Charles G. Jordan, Mrs Ernest 
Barraud, Mrs George Davis, Mrs 
Paul Dowd. Miss Nellie Smith, ad
visors of the un it com prising the 
G irls’ Community Service will be 
(he m atrons for tiie dance. The 
social dancing is to he preceeded 
by a  program  of living pictures and 
fancy dancing. The program  is 
in charge of Miss Olive Jor- 
mayn. The com m ittee consists of 
the advisors. Mrs Paul Dowd, chnir- 
m an and tiie following m em bers of 
the units, the Misses Lillian Smith.
Ethel Smith, Ellen Hall. Agnes Mit- 

Edith Blcknell, Diantlia Kil- 
Mary Palm er, Alice W hite,

Oladwys Vinning. 
and Helen Lyons.

4 4 4 4
—Mrs Nelson Gay en tertained  a 

party  a t w hist this week a t  her 
sum m er home at North W eymouth.

4 4 4 4
Miss Helen W hite en tertained  

a few of her friends a t a  birthday 
party  a t her home W ednesday even
ing. Miss Nadine Gustaveson of 
East Dedham was the guest of hon
or. A social evening and refresh
m ents were enjoyed.

4 4 4 4 - V
DAUGHTERS OF NATION 

. The fifth regu lar m eeting of the 
Old Colony Chapter, Daughters of 

j die Nation, Inc., was held in (lie 
hall of the Sacred H eart church,

! Weymouth, May 5, a t 2.46.
Mrs. Delia Caulfield was hostess 

i and had the hall p re ttily  decorated 
with flowers, flags and bunting. The 
records were read and approved, 
treasurers reports were read 

;approved.
L etter was received from Wey- 

! mouth selectm en, telling , th a t we had 
their en tire  support in any project 

1 in which they were able to help 
L etter read from “Welcome Home 
Committee, asking 
en tatives from the 
ing on April 22. 
ported the regent 
ponding secretary, 
h a rt attended, also 
M arrison, treasu rer 
attend.

L etter read from home service 
section of American Red Ciobs in 
regards to insurance, reg istra tion  dny circle 
and request for train ing for educa
tion by the “Boys.” ‘ *

L etter from Mrs M arjorie P ingree 
of Braintree, thanking  the chapter 
for ..th e  spoon, suitably inscribed 
which the chap ter gave her little  
daughter Catherine, who was the ' 
first child born to a  m ember of the 
Old Colony Chapter.

It was reported we now have 
112 members.

Report of flags given. We placed 
two "W elcome Home” flags a t E ast 
B raintree and B raintree; South 
B raintree was already supplied as 
also was W eymouth, so rto m ore 
Mere necessary.

The historian  report given. Cards 
| were distributed for the  “Boys” of 
lbo chap ter to fill out. L ieut Ray
mond Palm er was given a vote of 
thanks for his kindness in donating 
'boso cards. Reported that eight 
m em bers of the chapter served hos
pitality  at tiie Rest cottage, Boston 

| f 'oinmon. during tiie 3 d a y s  of par
ade in Boston, and th a t 2800 people 
passed through th a t cottage, during 
the time. Coffee and home made
doughnuts, sandwiches, etc., were 

(served. T he Old Colony C hapter 
j voted $5 toward coffee for tiie oc- 
. caaion.

A financial com m ittee f</ tiie wel
f a r e  com m ittee were appo in ted :—■„
| Mrs Fred H arris, W eymouth; Mrs 
George Fuller, B rain tree; Mrs Jos
eph Fern, W eym outh; Mrs Albert 
Hollis, South B raintree; Mrs 
Garrity, W eymouth and Mrs J 
as Baldwin, E ast Braintree.

One more .delegate to the 
was appointed, Mrs 

bins of W eymouth.
Miss Helen Caulfield appropriately 

costum ed sang the “S ta r Spangled 
1 Banner.”

Rev John B. Holland then ud- 
di eased the m eeting and was accord
ed a rising vote of thanks.

Miss Rose T ra iner of M assachus
e tts  Commission for the Blind, Bos
ton, related  her experiences In teach 
ing tho blind, although she h er
self is totally  blind, and showed 
some wonderful work donq by the 
1)1 ind. She wfts also accorded a
rising vote of thanks, us was all 
the speakers.

A selection, “Baby Jim " and other 
pieces were given by three popular 
young men, Joseph Cassidy on the 
piano, Thom as Cassidy on the violin 
and Law rence Caulfield on the Cor
net. Lieut. Raymond Palm er, told 
of his experiences both in the Army 
and Navy. Miss Helen Caulfield sang 
“ Hail Laud of L iberty" and “Birth 
of Morn.” Miss Dorothy Avery ac- 
com paning on the piano. Mrs Albert 
Hollis invited the chap ter to m eet 
June 2 in Memorial Hall. (Town 
Hall, South B raintree) at 2 P. M.

•« S I *
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W. B artlett 
a weeks visit

left Wed- 
in A tlantic

A  M O DERN H O U SE  IS  E Q U IP P E D  
FOR- ELECTRIC SE R V IC E

W“  ,tKN v <
value i

will

MOVE, hk siitK your 
their property if they 
and owners will save

new home lias elect lie  service 
wire for e lec tric ity . It 
m oney on  d eco ra tions.

I louse
m eans a b e lte r

f tY N O r*

c lass
improve tho 

tenants that

WEYMOUTH
Jack so n  S qunre

LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Hast W ey m o u th , H nss. ’Phone o2-W

for two repres- 
clm pter a t meet- 

The regent re- 
and the corres- 
Mrs. A. L. Ho- 
th a t Mrs W alter 

was asked to

five year old son of An- 
j thon.v Smith is nt a Boston hospital 
for an operation on his throat.

—Miss Mildred Leighton has so 
far recovered from n three months 
illness th a t she is able to ho out 

i of doors.
| —On Thursday of this week tiie
! S A S A P of W ard one held their 
annual meeting, a report of the same 
will lie given in next weeks paper.

—Miss JoBie Scoville is recovering 
from an attack  of grippe.

—Miss Laura Moore spent Wed- i 
nesdav in B raintree the guest of 1 

I relatives.
j —Mrs Charles T utty  of Pearl 
s tree t lias returned from the N. E. 

{hospital where she bus beert for the 
past few weeks.

—Leon Johnson has accepted a 
tem porary position with the A. W. 
B artlett Co.

—Scout Executive Duncan Mac 
K ellar of Quincy conducted the reg
ular m eeting of Troop 6, B. S. A. 
Monday evening in the absence of 
acting Scout M aster, Harold C. Lin
coln of E ast W eymouth, who is 
confined to his home by illness.

—Mrs. Carl Hanson has returned 
fiom  the Homeopathic hospital where 
she recently underw ent a  surgical 
operation.

—E rnest Lombard and John Delory 
were the guests of friends in Wo- 

; burn on W ednesday.
— Mr and Mrs Fred Blanchard of 

; North stree t are  en tertain ing  Mr. 
B lanchards m other and aun t from 

l tho W est.
—W anted—A North W eymouth man 

'w ith  autom obile for an hour every F ri
day  afternoon, to m ake tour of Wev- 

T h e j mouth. P rivate owner preferred who 
and can be depended upon. Address F. 

F. Prescott, care Gazette, Weymouth, 
Mass.

—Fred McDowell and family of 
Norton .street have moved to the 
Smith residence on Church street.

—A “Welcome home” party  was 
given to Lewis Jellowg and Joseph 
Delory at the home of Mr Jellows i 
s is te r in Scituate last Sunday.

—On Tuesday Mrs Myles Keene 
had as her guest Edgar Aldrich of 
the battleship  K arsarge and M rs.j 
Ralph Newcomb and daughter of j 
South Braintree.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of 
King Cove Boat Club held an

EMERSON COAL & CRAIN  COMPANY
EAST WEYMOUTH. Tel. W eym outh 4.10

All Rail—Best Quality 
Special

ANTHRACITE
B O U L E T S ”

while they last
$10 .00  Per Ton

ii TRY OUR
Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed

$ 3 .9 0  per 100

PHOSPHATE 200100
5 0

POUNDSPOUNDS
POUNDS

$ 6.00
3 .1 5
1 .6 0

E. A. C .  O.
245 lb. Sack

j ____  $1 .80
USE IT NOW

—Mrs. Hannah A. 
S2, for a few years 
7 Lincoln stree t died 
noon of pneumonia, 
vices were held at

F. Tilden, age 
a  resident at 
Monday after- 

Funeral ser- 
the home on

I Thursday afternoon a t 1.30.

N ash’s Corner
and Main Street

r>

Alice
Thom-

S tate
Rob-

W. R. C.
Next regular m eeting of Reynolds, 

W. R. C.. 102 will be held in G. A. 
R. hall. May 13 at 2.30 P. M. Supper 
served for Corps m em bers and guests 
at 6.30. The annual red le tte r day 
and anniversary will be observed by 

| a reception to the  P resident, Mrs. 
Estelle W. Richard, departm ent of
ficers and invited guests.

—“The B etter 
Roarin’ Reform ” 
E ast Weymouth,

’Ole” and 
at Opera 

next week.

the 
all

ot the club "house on 
W ednesday. D inner was served at 
noon. In the afternoon a business 
session was held. The ladles are 
sewing in preparation for their an
na) sale to be held la te r on in the 
season.

—W ednesday 
son bungalow
the scene of festivity  when 35 fel
low- associates from the Clinton m ar
ket journeyed to North W eymouth 
to surprise George B. Howard of 
Somerville who is a t tiie bungalow 
for tiie sum m er th a t he may regain 
his health . For the past 40 years 
Mr. Howard has conducted a large 
team ing business connected with 
the Clinton m arket re tiring  a  short 
tim e ago on account of ill health. 
Fred Howes was toastm aster, and 
before the party  broke up Mr Howes | 
in a few well chosen words pres
ented Mr Howard with a watch and 
chain valued at over $400. Although j 
greatly  surprised, Dir Howard was 
able to express his g ra titude to his i 
associates. Quite a  coincident lies 
in tiie fact th a t 32 years ago Wed
nesday Mr Howard was the recipi
ent of a  watch presented to him for 
valiant services. On Aug. 19, Mr. 
Howard celebrated his 64th b irth
day. He is a m em ber of tiie Bos
ton City piub, Knights Templar, i 
the Middlesex-, Sportsm an Club and is 
a 32nd degree Mason. After a 
bounteous collation the party  broke 
up late in the afternoon and started  
hack to Boston.

Mrs Lucy Choate is a t the Thom 
son cottage on Ocean avenue.

—Selectm an George Newton lias 
been indisposed for tiie past week 
and is a t his home op Sea street.

—The Dominicks have moved to 
a cottage at W essagussett beach.

— Dorovny Claruc is ill a*, j 
her home on North street.

Miss Alice Ford was the guest 
of friends in W atertown on Sunday.

—Tiie Newell family are a t their 
cottage on Grand View road.

—Dr Busty and family have moved 
1 from tiie T russed  house a t Thom as 
corner to the Newton esta te  on 
Sea stree t which Dr Basty has re- 
cently purchased.

—W anted—Boy to learn prin ters 
trade ut Gazette ottice, or young nmn 
with one or two ^years' experience in 
new spaper office. Apply today.

—The Higgins and K nights fam il
ies of 171 Pearl s tree t have sold 

I their house and moved to Muttapan.
! Mr Arnold of Quincy has purchased 
■ the place.

—The Kidder family are u t their 
: sum m er home on Grand View road.

—Camilla, the six year old daught
er of Lurids Jorgensten  of Pearl 
s tree t started  for school W ednesday 
morning but failed to reach her 
destination. At noontime when she 

i did not return  a search was started  
I the police and firemen assisting. The 
I child had wandered through the 
| woodland in back of her home and 
| was finally located about five o’clock 
a t the borne of Charles Blakney 

j only a short d istance through the 
woods from her own home.

—Mrs. David Ford of Bridge 
stree t met with a painful accident 
a few days ago. W hile removing 
from the oven a  large bean pot tha t 

- contained a solution of potash, the 
“Hell bottom of the pot came out fright- 

House, fu lly , scalding Mrs. Ford’s feet and 
ankles with the hot solution of lye.

—Mrs J. F, Malenfant. and daught
er, Arlette are spending a few days 
with friends in New York.

-—Alfred Tower lias resum ed his 
duties a t the Stetson shoe factory 

i afte r an absence due to illness.
—Miss W inifred Melville has re 

turned to her duties Nit the Fore 
River plant afte r a two weeks ab
sence on account of sickness.

—Mrs Charles S tetson is much 
| improved as a  resu lt of surgical 
j treatm ent received a t the St. Vin- 
i cent Memorial H ospital in Brookline.

—Mrs W allace Newcomb of Main 
s tree t is confined to her home with 
an abcess of the throat.

—Mr and Mrs A rthur C. Sanborn 
and family of fiast. W eymouth have 
moved into their new home on W est 
s tree t which they recently  purchased. 

—E verett Callahan of the U. S. S. 
afternoon the Thomp-1 Oklahoma, has sailed from Norfolk, 

on Green stree t was ; Virginia, for overseas duty.
—Mrs Joseph Deruslia of W est 

s tree t is en tertain ing  her sister 
from New London, Conn.

—Miss M argery Osborne of Green
field has been the guest of local 
friends.

—Joseph Jenell of Main street, 
lias severed his connection with tho 
Hollis garage.

—Mr and Mrs John F isher Rob
inson of Main s tree t have been en
terta in ing  Miss K ahler of Boston.

— Mrs E verett Cushing celebrated j 
her 80th birthday at her home on j 
Main s tree t Thursday, May 1, and ; 
was tiie recipient of m any beautiful j 
g ifts from a host of friends, also I 
u post card shower.

Mrs M arietta Joy is spending •• j 
few weeks with Rev. E rnest Caswell j 
and family of Laconia, N. H.

—M r and Mrs W ard Holbrook 
have returned from th e ir wedding 
trip  and have taken up their re s
idence on Main street.

Notice to the Shoeworkers of East 
Weymouth and V icinity

N<n\ ilitit, we hrtvtl fcofhjjielttl niir mlilltioii,
\ve are in n posit ion to employ addit ional  help in 
onr  Htligliing Room. Ivt- are in especial need 
of  Top and Lining St i tchers,  All-round S i Im-.Ii- 
er^.SIiijjle up I Hobble Needle Vampci - and l a  - 
li ters  We also have openings fo r  a number  of  
inexperienced hands in this depar tment

All of  the o the r  depar tment s  w ill need In-Ip on 
t heir d 1 Hereut branches ns the work  reaches t Item.

It is onr  di sire mid intention to employ We\-  
— month sh' ie« ot hers when possible.

Why go o,it of  town when von c-tn g-t  em
ployment. nt. home nnd save ixpense  iiuu Incon
venience o f  t ravel?

Nmv Is the l ime to get  in your  appl icat ion,  . 
thereby assu r ing  yoursel f  o f  a posit ion as the  work p rogresses  in the 
different depar tmen t s

Apply to  the foreman o f  the depar tmen t  in which you wish employ
ment.

Geo. E. Keith Company, No. 8 Factory

Joseph D.
670 Middle Street, South Weymouth, Mass.

Automobiles To Hire
For All Occasions

Closed Cars for Hospital work, Funerals and Wed ings 
Day and Night Service

House Phone, Wey. f>2-W Garage, Braintree :!7 4 I

ODD FELLOWS OPERA HOUSE
Of all the daredevil s tun ts which 

l.ave been presented to Hie eye 
through tiie medium of the motion 
picture, none approaches in daring 
Hie one which Tom Mix, the famous 
cowboy star, perform ed recently in 
the making of a picture, inciden
tally, the intrepid rider alm ost lost 
his life doing it.

The play required him to ride his 
horse up two flights of s ta irs  to the 
balcony of a building and m en to 
leap the horse over the railing to 
tiie roof of a nearby building. Mix, 
famous for nerve, made the flight, 
and lie and his horse crushed thru 
the roof to tiie floor below. The 
pair turned a com plete som ersault 
in the a ir and the horse landed on 
its knees, but was uninjured Mix 
rem ained on its hack and pulled 
Tony to his feet.

This feat, which occurs ill the new i 
William Fox photoplay, “Hell R oarlu’ 
Reform,” is adm itted by Mix to bo 
the most hazardous he ever , has 
undertaken, and those fam iliar with 
his pictures will agree th a t the 

I ex-Trxas R anger and soldier has 
j taken some long chances in his 
| work.

“Hell Roarin ' Reform” will be 
| shown a t the  Opera House, E ast 
! W eymouth next W ednesday.

H o lly  Morales
Furniture Moving

‘ AND

Gene:?! Trucking and Jobbing
By Auto Truck Good Service

19 RICHMOND STREET 
WEYMOUTH

of M assachuse tts
Probate Court.

See Bee !

Gad Feiiows Opera House

W EST HINGHAM FIRE
Fire s ta rted  from an unknown 

cause in the show stable of tiie 
Brewer es ta te  on New Bridge lane, 
W est Hinghani, late Tuesday afte r
noon destroyed the stable, u tene
ment house adjoining it, and for a 
tim e threatened  the large family 
m ansion a hundred feet away. The 

| property is owned by (’. Leroy Clea
ver and the dam age is estim ated at 
$17,000.

| John Edwards, son of tiie ca re 
taker, discovered Hie fire shortly 

| after 4 o’clock, which had enveloped 
the three-story stable and had 

| caught the adjoining tenem ent occu- 
| pied by Charles Ham and family. 
There was no one in the tenem ent 

j house at the time, but there were 
two cows and a horse in the stable.

! which were burned to death before 
j the fire apparatus arrived on the 
scene.

Commonwealth
Norfolk, ss.

To tho heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
nnd nil o ther persons in terested  in
the estate of

JOHANNA WELCH 
late of W eymouth, in said County,

I deceased:
W hereas, a c.-rtaln Instrum ent 

purporting to ho the last will nnd 
I testam ent of said d eceased 'lia s  been 
i presented to said Court for Probata, 
i by Mary Alice Welch, of said Wey- 
I mouth, who prays th a t le tters testa- 
1 m entary m ay be issued to her, the 

executrix therein named, w ithout 
giving surety  on her official bond;

You are hereby cited to appear 
a t it P robate Court to lie hold a t 
Brookline, in said County of Norfolk, 
on tiie twenty-eighth day of May, A. 
D. 1919, nt ten o’clock in (he fore
noon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why tiie sam e should not be 
granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once 
in each week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in Hie W eymouth Gazette* 
and T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, tho last 
publication to be one duy at least 
before said Court, und by inuiling 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
th is citation to all Known persons 
in terested  in tho estate , seven days 
at least before said C ourt

W itness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire, 
judge of said court tills twentyfiftli 
duy of March in tiie yeur one thous
and sine hundred und nineteen

J It McCOOLK. Register. 
3t, May 9,16,23

BEAUTY CONTEST
Many novel features will be in

troduced Monday evening, May 12 a t 
tbe beauty contest and dance of the 
W aneta Social blub, to be held at 
Halt s Opera House. A handsomely 
engraved cup will be presented by 
Senator David S. McIntosh to the 
young lady who wins tbe beauty con-
test. An excellent cabaret has been ! mouth, and Bates Opera House, 
arranged to be given during in ter
mission consisting of vocal selections { 
by Domenie Valero. Quincv s fam ous j 
soloist, and Charlie W est and partner, |
New England's youngest ballroom 

I dancers, who will th a t night m ake 
I (heir initial appearance on the South 
! Shore. Dancing will be in order from j 
eight until twelve o’clock.

TOWN BRIEFS
— M eetings for the booming of the 

Liberty J» an  were held in Odd Fel
lows Opera House, E ast Weymouth 
and Foggs Opera House, South Wey-

Wey-
moutb, Sunday afternoon and even
ing. “The Price of Peace,” a mov
ing picture film, was shown a t each 
meeting. Capt. Leo Harlow, Sergt. I 
Noble and Corp. Gleason w ere the | 
speakers. At E ast W eymouth $11,- j 
700 worth of bonds were Bold, and 
a t South W eymouth $15,500 was tbe 
am ount disposed of.

E. E. L U N T
Carpente r and Bu ilder

J O B B I N G
52 Cburcb Street, Weymouth Height*

Telephone Connection 18t,29.41

Have YOU Aoy
Old Furniture, Mirrors, Pictures, Dlskis
Odds and ends of any klud that you would 
like to sell. 1 wish to buy ; write at ouce to

O D D  S H O P  ,
MRS. KATE PIERCE THAYER 
164 Commercial Street, Wey mouth ‘ 

Tel Wey. 101-W tf  19

W anted—Boy to learn  p rin ters 
i ade a t G azette office, or young man 
with one or two years’ experience ia
new spaper office. Apply today.

I
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Flow of Meat
Two-thirds of the live stock in the 

United States has to be raised in 
the W e st

One*half of the consumers of meat 
live in the East.

In other words, most of the live 
stock is one or two thousand miles 
distant from most of the people who 
need it'in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
raised close to every consuming cen
ter, the country butcher could handle 
the job after a fashion.

But the job got too big.

N ow  millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds of miles to millions of 
people. Somewhere on the way they 
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the “live 
haul” and the “meat haul” were in 
the right balance. They built up 
distributing system s—refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in better markets and higher 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and lower prices.

untry grew, the packers 
or break down. Because 

of its present size and efficiency, 
Swift & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

EDWARD AUSTIN
FRESH FISH OF ALL KINDS

LOBSTERS, OYSTERS AND CLAMS IN THEIR SEASON 

AND LIGHT TRUCKING

606 BROAD S T R E E T  - EA ST W EY M O U TH
Telephone Wey. & -€

CLEAN-UP PAINT-UP
R akes  
Hoes 

Shove ls  
W heel Barrow s

Outside Pa in t  
Inside Pa in t  

O ils  and 
• B ru sh e s

J. H. M U R R A Y
757 Broad Strut, East WeymootO

m

ii
T H E R E 'S  A  K N A C K

OUR PHOTOCRAPHS  
OF CHILDREN

Are A lw ays A rtist ic  
A nd  P le a s in g

SUE RICE STUDIO
Tel. 565- W 1522 Hancock S t., Quincy

Phone Quincy 56S-W for your appointment. 

900000000'00000000000000+*+++*-++0000000000000000000000.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER CLUBS IN CANNING
PROVE ATTRACTIVE AND SUCCESSFUL

Mother and D aughter in Partnership.

( F T e p u i e d  by tlin United S tates D epart
m ent of A griculture.)

In ninny sections, both North and 
South, the m other-daughter clubs or
ganized by the United Stntes depart
m ent of agriculture and the stntc ag
ricultural colleges arc more popular 
than organizations In which the women 
and girls work separately. I t’s n dlfti- 
cult task to s tir  up much enthusiasm 
In children when their parents are not 
Interested In the proposed work. Few 
children succeed In a project about 
which the fa th e r and mother are In
different, and thut Is one reason why 
the partnership type of club has 
proved such u success. Four years ago 
Kansus had a membership of 82 doing 
motlier-daughler work. In 1918, 4,305 
women nnd girls In the s ta te  were en
gaged in this branch of club activity.

Kansas Club Heads List.
The Glenwood Mother-Daughter club 

In W yandotte county, Kansus, which 
started  four years ago. Is perhaps the 
best known club of any kind In the 
state, and has won first state  honors 
for three successive years. In 1916, In 
n club contest where 33 northern and 
western sta tes competed, this club took 
first prize.

The change In the social conditions 
of the community which .has come 
about ns a resu lt of the Glenwood 
club’s efforts has been even more re- 
mnrkable than the canning records.

One of the farm ers In this commu
nity who was discouraged with farih- 
lng advertised his farm  for sale. A 
few months nfter the organization of 
the m other-daughter club the real es
ta te  man found n buyer who offered 
th is farm er his price. But things had 
changed, nnd Mr. Would-Be-City Dwell
er rep lied : ‘‘My furm Is not for sale now. 
My family Is interested in this mother- 
daughter club business, and there 
would be serious trouble In the family 
If I should try  to sell out and leave 
tills community.” He did not sell and 
he hns not since advertised his furm 
for sale, for living in the country Is 
populur in W yandotte county these 
days.

The club started  with the m otto: 
“Let’s do something b ig ; let’s ull make 
this canning club the best known In 
Kansas,” and It hns lived up to It. 
Twenty-two composed the membership 
the first year. In 1918, 74 girls and 
women in the Glenwood community 
belonged to the organization. Nineteen 
hundred seventeen was the banner 
year as fa r as quantity  of products 
canned is concerned. The G8 members 
put up 11,545 quarts of fruits, meats, 
vegetables and soups. The output lust

yenr would linve exceeded Mint of 1917 
but for the d raft. Even with the gar
dens alm ost a failure from lnek of 
rain, the Glenwood club put up 9,220 
quarts  of food products with a total 
valuation of $4,459.22.

Club Insures Reforms.
The most noteworthy achievements 

of the club, however, are the changes 
tha t have tnken place in the commu
nity a t large. Before the club was 
started , people living In th a t vicinity 
were wont to rem ark regarding any 
proposed puhltc m eeting: “No use;
you can’t get anybody out.” W ithin 
the short period of one year everybody 
began to respond to n notice of a club 
meeting, and the question w a s : “Where 
are you going to put them nil?”

The country farm  bureau four years 
ago had only one representative In the 
Glenwood community. Now prnetlcully 
every home represented In the club U 
represented In the fnrm bureau.

The different team s meet regularly 
to hear dem onstrations on canning, 
worth-while addresses relating to home- 
mnklng interests, nnd to enjoy social 
good times. Picnics are held nnu club 
meetings have become the big evenD 
In the community.

In fact, social conditions there have 
changed completely. The country 
church was falling into decay four 
years ago. Now It Is full of vigorous 
life and hns a well-paid m inister with 
a burning desire to make country life 
better in his community. The four or 
five schools In the community which, 
previous to the club’s organization, 
hnd been Inadequately equipped nnd 
taught, rnnked Inst yenr among the 
best In the country, with the highest 
paid teachers and the best buildings. 
The methods of tenchlng domestic 
science In the schools have been Im
proved us a resu lt of the club’s Influ
ence.

A prom inent featu re of the club 
work hns been the exchange of fnrm 
products. The family which hns a su r
plus of green corn exchanges perhaps 
with the one which has an abundance 
of cherries or benns. In this way 
every home Is supplied with the prod
ucts It needs. Choice recipes are also 
exchanged among the members.

Girls In m other-daughter clubs be
come much Interested In home life, and 
In learning to do the homely a rts  in a 
better way. The wholesome contest In 
the work has tukeu much of the 
drudgery out of home canning, and 
the whole family enjoys the products. 
The Interests of the community are 
tied together by such n d u b  and Its 
members learn to know and uppreclute 
euch other better.

■iiiiii.

CARING FOR WOOLEN 
GARMENTS IS AN ART

Skillful Mending Is Means of Pro
longing Usefulness.

Pressing Will Reduce Conspicuousness 
and Helps Keep Clothing In Good 

Condition—Use Moderately 
Hot Iron.

(Prepared by the U nited S tates D epart
m ent of Agriculture.)

Systematic brushing of your clothes 
every day will lessen expenditures for 
cleaning. Brushing done with u cir
cular motion removes loose dirt, re
stores the nap and will help remove 
“shine."

Skillful mending of wool garments 
Is unother means of prolonging their 
period of usefulness, suy home eco
nomics experts of the departm ent of 
agriculture. The success of a mend 
depends on m aintaining the soft aj>- 
pearauce of the surface, duplicating 
the weave, and using colors to match 
those in the garment.

Darning is pratlcally the only 
method that will fulfill all these re
quirem ents. If the m aterial is cotton 
In one direction and wool In another, 
make the darn correspond to the fibers 
iu the original. Identify the weave

ami duplicate It as nearly ns possible. 
Use colors which match, or neutral 
tones with specks of color ns near the 
shade as possible. Use net, tape, or 
mending tissue whenever possible for 
re-enforcement. Press tjie mended 
place and It will be less conspicuous.

Cureful pressing not only adds to 
the nppeurunce, hut helps keep cloth
ing In good condition. Pressing of 
clothes can be satisfactorily  done ut 
home if the characteristics of the fiber 
are known. The first thing to consider 
Is the felting property of the wool 
fiber and the importance of avoiding 
any method of pressing which will 
cause the gurmeut to shrink and lose 
its soft and fluffy nature. Use a mod
erately hot Iron and a pressing cloth 
wrung as dry as possible. P lace the 
cloth on the right side of the garm ent 
und press until the pressing cloth is 
dry. Remove the cloth, and the su r
face of the m aterial will look soft and 
fluffy. The wool m uterlal will not be 
entirely dry. T urn the garm ent and 
press on the wrong side till dry. If 
pressed on the right side, the nap o r 
fuzzy surface Is pressed down so tight
ly th a t the garm ent is shiny.

Fru it Vinegar.
Save the fru it parings, boil them In 

Just enough w ater to cover, strain  and 
set away to ferment, adding a piece of 
vinegar “mother" or vinegar plant, 
which you can get from a grocer. Add 
the rinsings from fru it Jurs to this 
and you will be sore to bo supplied 
with vinegar.

East Weymouth 
Savings Bank

INCORPORATED l*7i

DEPOSITS $1,684,982.65

BANKING HOURS:

!i to 3 daily except Saturday.
Saturday 9 to 12.

Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

V.  L.  ALDKN, President.

II. .1. T. BRING, Treasurer.

AT YOUR SERVICE

t0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * < 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4f000 0 0 0 9

WOOD
Seasoned or Green

9

Delivered In Any Q uan titie s Desired

Long; Lengths  

Saw ed
Saw ed and Split

$ 1 2

$ 1 4
$ 1 5

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Tiltpiou, Wijiwtli 51 andI870

900000000000000000000000000+++**+**++*++**+****000000!

A L L  O N  U S
W e  b u y , w e  s e l l , w e  m o v e

We pay the highest cub pncee for all 
UmU of used Fornitnre wortn baying

C H S :
We sell at the )tw eet possible 
prices, on time payments or 
great discount for c m . . of 
oar entire stock of Farnitnre, 
Carpets, Ranges and Bedding 
to  furnish your home.
We do long distance Fnrnltnre 
and Ptsno Moving ss we have 
ample facilities for doing such 
work, and have only experts 
In handling same. So call on 
us if you want to furnish your 
home, sell your home or move 
your home. We take Liberty 
Bonds for face veloe.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1 6 0 1 -1 6 0 3  H a n c o c k  S t . ,  Q u in c y , M a s s .
Tel. Quincy 52334

The Hingham Trust Company
E s ta b lis h e d  1 8 3 3

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK Federal Street
N A TIO N A L SHAWM U T  BANK Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. We furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, P rtndm i

J

I

ARE YOU CO INC TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPA IR?

For over twenty years I hava eerved Weymouth’s neoole and have 
•Steaded to the carpenter work ter hundreds of property owners

If you have decided to build or repair do not neglect to ooneult me. i  
I shall he pleased to give yog an sxect estimate of J««t what your work 1 
will ooet. YOU CAR DEPEND UPON

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C H R P E N T B R  B U I L D E R

COM M ERCIAL S T R E E T  •  EAST WEYTIOUTH
Telephone W rvmeoth MT-M
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Do Not Let Your Bills

Worry You
Let us lo«n yon the money to pay them and yoa can J > 

repay us in weekly instalments.

In less than a year you would have the whole load 
off your mind.

We will furnish the money on you own noto satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per cent (6%) per 
annum.

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
Our officers will be glad to explain the Industrial 

Loan Department.

Q u in cy  T ru st  Co.
HANCOCK STREET. QUINCY

i

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

W E
CHARGE YOU 

JUST ONE-HALF  
W HAT THE  

AVERAGE  
DENTIST  

DOES

By coming to us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills just one-h alf. This money saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in the other fel
low’s pocket. Let us estimate what your work 
will cost and you will he surprised at the saving.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive 

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

Full Set Teeth
$ 8 .0 0  up

Cold Crowns
$ 5 .0 0

Bridge Work
$ 5 .0 0

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
This is the only office In Quincy where gold crowns and teeth without pistes 

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

DR. T. J. K IN G
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 H an co ck  S t.  Quincy, M a s s .
t  i .  M. TO I  P. K . HUKSK IS  ATTEBDASCK

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M

W A N T E D
List Your Properties in the 

W eym ouths

H EN R Y  W. SAVAQF?
OPPOSITE PARK ST.. SUBWAY STATION

129 T R E M O N T  ST. T«L 4429 Oxfecd BOSTON, M A SS.

SEN D  T H E  G A ZETTE T O  Y O U R SO LD IER  FR IE V D

ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER!

For Some Summer Afternoon

Designers of afternoon frocks find 
the combination of taffeta silk and 
georgette crepe so entirely to their 
liking tha t they have turned out an 
endless variety of models of this kind. 
And now comes changeable taffeta to 
re-enforce this already strong combi
nation and to insure It long life nnd 
nnequnled popularity for the summer. 
Among so many colorful and graceful 
dresses there are widely different 
styles, so th a t Ihelr appeal Is univer
sal, for every woman can find some
thing to suit her. The two models 
shown in the group above are  of en
tirely different character, but both nre 
made of taffeta combined with 
georgette.

The dress at. the left Is quaint nnd 
youthful, nnd shows a sk irt of tan- 
colored crepe over an underskirt of 
tnn and blue changeable taffetn. There 
nre six ruffles, with narrow  headings, 
mnde of the taffetn, set one above the 
other, on the skirt. The crepe blouse 
over a short bodice of taffeta. Is quite 
plnin, except for two groups of round 
silk-covered buttons nt each side and 
simple embroidered motifs across the

front. There nre long sleeves of the 
crepe sot In deep cuffs of taffetn, nnd 
the crushed girdle Is mnde of the silk, 
which is also used ns n binding for the 
plain neck.

The dress nt the right Is designed 
for an older woman, nnd employs plain 
taffeta and figured georgette. The style 
is shown In several color combinations 
in which certnln shades of blue with 
white, and brown with white in the 
georgette nre matched up with the 
sam e shades In silk. The skirt Is made 
of the taffetn, with long tunic drapery 
of the georgette. The edges of the 
drapery nre piped with a cording cov
ered with taffetn. A vest of the silk 
set In the body extends below the 
waist line nnd ends in a long point, 
and the sleeves call attention to the 
fnct that they are only three-quarter 
length with a flaring band of tuffeta 
set on below the elbow. The tunic 
profits by the example set by the bod
ice nnd Is also cut with n long pointed 
panel nt the front that is finished with 
n handsome tassel. I t  Is shorter nt 
the sides and longer a t the back, 
where It has a square Instead of a 
poiuted finish a t  the bottom.

W ith the tide of fashion set steadily 
toward capes und dolmans for outside 
wrups, designers have settled them 
selves to the development of these 
two styles of gurm eats, und to muklug 
combinations of them and modifying 
them us summer comes on. It is sufe 
to predict tha t these same styles will 
go over into the full and w inter sea
son, with dolmuns finally guining the 
ascendancy for cold w eather wear. As 
for capes, they are always good style, 
because tbelr lines a re  graceful and 
they do not look old-fashioned in any 
season. There Is nothing so good for 
form al dress.

One of tile la test and best models 
in capes appears In the picture above. 
It is of black satin, lined with a soft, 
figured silk, and Is a very ample and 
Signified garment. T nere Is a deep fit
ted yoke, really a short cape, about 
the shoulders, defined by three rows of 
cord covered with satin. The wide 
body of the cape la gathered to this 
yoke and it is merely a straight length 
of the satin as displayed by the mani
kin with arm s outstretched, who is 
weuring At. One cun Imagine the full, 
soft folds Into which it will fall when

the urms nre dropped and graceful 
lines und richness of a garment bo clev
erly und yet so simply designed, are
shown.

Wrups for summer wear a re  made 
of tricolette, silk Jersey and other 
aultable weaves of silk, and some of 
them ure unllned. These new heavy 
weuves lend themselves so well to 
capes tha t we may expect to see them 
entering their ranks in force. I t la 
not likely tha t anything will ever out
class good black satin  as a fabric for 
making cap es; one Is safe In choosing 
it and it can be worn In all 8easons of 
the year. This particular cape is sup
plied with a small scarf to be worn 
with it when the w eather la chilly.

T ransparent H a t
H ata with transparen t brims and 

hats th a t axe transparen t both as to 
brim and crown are  very much in evi
dence again this season. ▲ new note 
Is heavy Jet trimming on these very 

light-weight bits of headgear.

Monuments and Headstones
O F  EVERY' D ES C R IP TIO N  AND MATERIAL.

Tim largest and most varied e lec tion in 
(lie United Slates tor \on  lo choose from. 

Inspection cordially invited.
Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of our progress 
and we gnu runt cO every Memorial furnished.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1884.

A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application. 
Do Not W ait ecu Decoration Day.

J O H N  R .  R I C H A R D S
Phone, Quincy 220

W orks—QUINCY ADAM S
BRANCHES:

970 Main Street, Malden, Mass. Tel.
977 North Main Street, Providence, R. I. Tel.
227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass* Tel.

Brookville. Mass. Tel.

Coal - CO AL - Coal
BKST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-RAIL A NTUXACtTS IS SUPSBIOK

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, H „ 0„
f a r t  Wharf g |M BAHT WKYMOFTR T ,r .  19

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

5 6  S e a  S tre e t
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURYEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

.......... *

Screens JNeed Repairing ?

Law n Mowers Dull ?

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE  
LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED  
AND S C R E E N S  R E P A I R E D

We Do Roth

Phone, W rite or Call

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
H A R D W A R E

P lu m b in g  and H e a tin g

W ashington Squaro, Weymouth

h ...........  M. I........ .... . I
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Classified Ads
W ants. To Lets F o r Sales. Lost. 

Found and o ther classified advertise
ments a re  Inserted in th is column at 
the following rate* for five lines or 
less:

One week, 50 cents
T hree W eeks. 75 cents
Kach Week th ereafte r 25 cents

School at noon.

6.30; all young

-N O T ES

Church nible 
•partments.
Y P  R C B at 

people are  invited,
The Sunday night serm on nt 7.30. 

An informal and helpful Gospel ser 
vice. P asto r’s address, "Safer than 
n Hank."

Mid-week fellowship service, Tues
day evening nt 7.45; Topic, "Some 
Bible Mothers."

Wo cordially invite the public to 
these services.

W A N T E D

GIRL W ANTED »
WANTED—A girl for general house 

work. Please apply to  Mrs. Geo. O. 
Crawford, 59 Columbian St., So. Wey
mouth, Mass. St, 19,21*

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
W eymouth and B raintree 

Sunday m orning service a t 10.30. 
| Itev Dougins H. Corley of Cambridge 
will supply, the pulpit. Sunday School 

| will meet at 12 o’clock. Christian 
| Endeavor m eeting a t 6 o’clock. The 
1 public are  invited a t 6.30.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
WANTED—H ousekeeper for family 

of four adults. Apply to  Chas. F. 
Sprague, 438 P leasant St., So. Wey
mouth, Mass. 4t, 19,22*

WANTED
Girls over 18 years of 

factory of Edmund S. 
and Co.

age a t the 
Hunt Sons 

l t . l t /

PRINTER WANTED
WANTED—W ell educated  young 

m an to learn the p rin ters  trade a t 
Gazette ofllce. Apply personally on 
Saturday  betw een u and 12 to  Mr. 
Prescott. lt,17

EPISCOPAL
Trinity Church, W eymouth. Rev 

William Hyde, rector. Service with 
sermon on Sunday at 10.30, A. M. 
Sunday School a t 12. Subject of the 
sermon, "The E aster Meals."

EPISCOPAL
Mission of the Holy N ativity, 564 

Main street, South W eymouth, Sun
day, May 11. Sunday School a t 9.45 
A. M. Morning prayer and sermon 
a t 10.30. Robert F ierce Casey, lay 
reader.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South W eymouth

Sunday m orning service at 10.30. 
I Rev. Richard G. W oodhridge of 
West Newton, will preach. Sunday 

| School follows the service.
Evening service nt 6 o’clock; sub

ject, “The Lure of the W orld" 2 
Tim. 4:10. 1 John 2:15-17, Miss
Belle Griffin, leader.

On Monday evening Prof. War- 
minghnm will continue his . lec
tures. Thursdny evening our reg
ular mid week service, Ilea. Henry 
S Stowers, leader.

ELLA SHEPPARD GALLAGHER 
Mrs. E lla Gallagher, wife of Dr. 

W illiam Gallagher, headm aster a t 
Thayer Academy a t Braintree, died 
unexpectedly on Saturday.

Mrs. Gallagher was prominent in 
various war and social activities. 
She was a  m em ber of the I’hiler- 
galns, perhaps on0 of the most useful 
woman’s organizations in this section. 
She was one of the most active work* 
era in (he movement to build the new 
F irst Congregational Church edifice. 
She was the daughter of Capt. Joel 
F. Sheppard of East. Braintree.

Besides her fa ther and husband, 
she is survived by a daughter and 
two brothers. Funeral services were 
held on W ednesday from the resi
dence of her fa ther on Quincy avenue.

I

CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate the kindness of oui- 

neighbors and friends in the hour of 
our bereavem ent. It is In times like 
these tha t one is glad to have friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaetino Pecoraro. 
East W eymouth, May 5, 1919.

THIRD

HAIR DRESSER WANTED
WANTED - Experienced hair d res

ser, willing to pay well. Also girl 
to learn business thoroughly. Apply 
Miss R. A. W alsh, Greenleaf Block, 
Quincy, Room 1. 3t-18,2u

GENERAL WORK
WANTED—General work—g arden

ing lawns, wood sawed, carpets and 
m gs cleaned. E. T. Newcomb, 816 
Commercial St., E as t W eymouth

3t, 18,20

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Kildare/ "

The pulpit will be occupied Sunday 
I by Rev. W. C. Briggs of Boston. Sutt- 
j day m orning worship nt 10.30. Bible 
I School a t 12. Jun ior C. E. at 4. Sen- 
| ior C. E. at 6. Evening preaching 
: service nt 7.
I P rayer and testim ony m eeting 
1 Thursday evennig at 7.45. Come and 
worship with us. Everybody welcome.

I

SITUATION WANTED
Man w ants to tako care of lawns, 

shrubs etc. Apply 15 Norfolk stree t 
W eymouth. It, 17*

PLOUGHING AND CARTING
WANTED—Now is the tim e to 

place your orders for any kind of 
one horse work, ploughing or ca rt
ing ashes. Wood for sale $12 per 
cord all sawed for stove. M anure 
$10 per cord. Can furnish Sand. 
Loom, Gravel and Stone. I can take 
care of all work a t once a t South 
W eymouth, W eym outh Landing or 
Lovells Corner. L. M. Ross, 24 
Adams place. Gt, 17,22

WANTED
A few laborers. Apply 470 Summer 

stree t, W eymouth. 3t, 17,19'

Girls
Bicknell

nt
&

WANTED
factory of 
Co.

George S.
9,tf

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
E ast Weymouth

Sunday is Epw orth League Anni
versary day and M others’ Sunday. 
Thorp will bo an Epworth League 
prayer m eeting at 7.30 A. M. with 
special music. The regular m orn
ing service at 10.30- will he Mother's 
service with a  serm on on "The 
W atchers.”

At 6.30 P. M. Mrs H arry  M attson 
will lead tlie anniversary  devotional 
service in the vestry  when David 
W ainhonse of Boston U niversity will 
give spec-ail violin selections.

The evening service at 7.30 will 
hr a League anniversary  service. 
The young people will supply ap
propriate music and the pastor will 
preach on “Some lessons we have 
had to review .”

The weekly m eeting for com m un
ion in p rayer and praise is held on 
Tuesday evening at 8 B. M. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

A group m eeting on C entenary for 
South Shore towns from Scituate 
lo B rain tree will lie' held in this 
church on the afternoon and even
ing of Friday, May 16.

UNIVERSAUST CHURCH
North W eymouth

“M other Church,” will be Mr Whip- 
pen's subject on Sunday at the 
regular service at 2.30 P. M. This 
will lie M other's Day and your p res
ence is solicited. Special music will 
lm furnished by our vested choir 
under Miss Deane’s direction.

Church school at 1.15 1’. M. offers 
a religious train ing to your children. 
Mrs E. K Sampson superintendent.

Y P C U is at 7 P. M. The sub
ject. "The church member- -his part 
in the denom ination.” The nieot- 

is open to all.
Testim ony of the thoughtfulness 

of our people at. tiie E aster season 
was expressed by the E aster cross 
collection which am ounted to $6-1.

The May breakfast of this year 
was successful, $43.65 was netted, a 
sum exceeding by $10 any of the 
net receipts of form er occasions. 
Evidently the absence of such an 
event last year gives rise to in
creased in terest this May. •

BORN

I .
I 11 1

F O R  R E N T

3 rooms, 
of kitchen 
Tel. Wey.

TO LET
all im provem ent with use 
and bath. Adults only. 

245-R. I t, 19*

SECOND

TENEM ENT TO LET
TO LET—T enem ent of 5 rooms 

and bath, electric lights, gas, h ard 
wood floors, fireplace, etc. D. N. 
Crawford, 25 Tow er Ave., South W ey
mouth. 2t, 19,20

TENEM ENT TO LET
TO LET—T enem ent on Broad St. 

Apply to Mrs. E. P. Condrick, 304 
Bioad S treet. 18,tf

F O R  S A L E

CHICKS— EGGS
Day old chicks ready May 13, 18, 

26, and 30. Order early and avoid 
disappointm ent. It. I. R. and W. P. R, 
eggs for hatching. B. F. W hitman, 
252 Union S treet, South Weymouth.

3t, 19,21

FOR SALE
Second hand lumber, clapboards, 

boards and timber. A. P. Pope, 20 
Congress S treet, W eymouth. It, 19

FOR SALE
House of seven rooms witli all im

provem ents; good locution in E ast 
W eymouth, Apply 183 Sea street, 
North Weymouth, or tel. Wey. 898-M.

3t, 18,20

COTTAGE FOR SALE
FOR SALE—7 room cottage bouse 

ut 22 L afayette Ave, East Weymouth. 
Apply to Mr. G. W. Godwin, 10 Myr
tle Ave., Middleboro Muss., or ut 22 
L afayette Ave., in E ast Weymouth.

3t, 18,20 •

UNIVERSAUST C H U R C H
South W eymouth

Rev. Fred A. Line, pastor. Tix- 
serm on topic for Sunday m orning a f  
10. 03 will be “The E ighth Beatitude 
—Blessed are they th a t are perse
cuted for righteousness sake, for 
theirs is the kingdom of Heaven.” 
T here will be good music by the 
vested choir under th e direction 
of Miss Deane. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Sunday School a t 12 o'clock, Ralph 
Hollis, superintendent. Help us 
train  the boys and girls in the  way 
of regular Sunduy School and Church 
attendance.

Y P C U m eeting a t 6 o 'clock.’ 
Subject, “W hat it costs to be stingy.” 
Mrs Line will lead the m eeting.

The annual parish m eeting will 
be held in the church vestry  T ues
day evening, May 13, a t 8 o’clock- 
It is sincerely hoped thut all friend* 
of the church will plan to attend  
this m eeting.

The regular monthly supper of the 
Ladies Social Circle will be held in 
t lie church vestry Thursday, May 
15, nt 6.30 o’clock. This is the last 
supper of the season and agood a t
tendance is urged.

A welcome for all at all tim es at 
tills elitireh

FIRST UN IVERSALIST CHURCH
W eymouth

The pastor will conduct the reg- 
lai morning service on Sunday at 
11 o'clock. His subject: “Mother
church." This Sunday is observed 
as Mothers Day in our church. All 
our people and friends are  urged 
to show the esteem  and honor they 
bear their m others by attending the 
service. You are welcome.

Church school will m eet as usual 
a t 10 A. M. More of the parables 
of Christ will he shown in pictures 
on the screeh. Miss E sther Bicknell 
superintendent.

The Men's Club of this church will 
| m eet on Tuesday, May 13, in Lin- 
j coin hall. A supper will be served 
a t 7. P. M. by the ladies of the 
Social Circle, Mrs John Hunt, pres
ident. This will be followed by 
an address and discussion. All the 
mRnt o f , our neighborhood are cor-

auly invited to Join this club.
At a m eeting u. W ednesday even

ing at the home of Miss E sther 
Bicknell. the young people of the 
church organized into a club. The 
following officers were elected: pres
ident, Miss E thel Smith, vice pres
ident, Mr Randall Loud; secretary, 
Miss Helen Pray; treasurer, E verett 
McIntosh. Miss Bicknell reported 
$60 net from the Glee Club concert. 
A com m ittee was appointed to pro
duce a play before the end of this 
church year.

“The Drive” of our local church 
has been successful, $1725 in to tal 
bus been raised, $1352 going in the 
three years to the denom ination 
for the lurger work. The Drive 
is not finished, and will not be 
until every m em ber of our group 

: has an opportunity to pledge a 
share. The balance which is raised 
will be used in local im provem ents 
and renovations. Each m em ber is 
uiged to Join in th is movement, and 
have his name registered in the 
perm anent book to be w ritten about 
this achievem ent.

TOOMEY- In Boston, nt the Scoboy 
hospital. May 2. a daughter to 
David J. and Alice (Sheehy) Too- 
mey of 1049 Commercial street, 
East Weymouth.

McENROE—In W eymouth, April 25, a 
a son, John Anthony, to Joseph II (| 
and Mary (O’Donnell) McEnroe of 
43 King cove, North W eymouth.

BAXTER In W eymouth, April 29, a 
daughter to David and Elsie | 
(Sm ith) Baxter of 42 Stetson stre-'t.

EACABACCI—In W eymouth, April 27 
a dniighter, Annie Fillippa to 
F rank and Rose Eacabncci of 22* 
Carroll street.

HIGGINS—In Milton, a t the Gould 
Hospital Jan . 6, a (laughter Mnrion 
to F rederick R. and C atherine A. 
Higgins, of 75 F ront s tree t, Wey- 

. mouth.
M EZZETTE—In East Weymouth. May

4, a (laughter lo Olindy and Clara j 
M ozzette of 505 Broad street. F

RILEY—In South Wcvmouth,
26, a son, to Jam es A rthur 
Annie <Gammotis) ltlley of 
Main street.

KALIL—In South Weymouth,
5, a -daugh ter lo Air. and 
E lias Kalil of W est street.

Whitney-Stores Co.
1533 Hancock Street, Quincy, Mass.

GREEN TAG DAY AGAIN!
THURSDAY, MAY 15

Specials for this Bay include 
1st (Quality 48” Tnlde Oil Cloth 
SO yr. Aluminum Coffee Percolators 
Regular Thin Blown Tumblers 
Paper Towels (150 Towels)
Children's Straw llats 
Large Roll Toilet Paper 
White Crockery Plates

35c yard 
$1.79
5c each 
39c roll 
29c each 
5c 
10c

PRESERVE YOl'R FURS AND WOOLENS 
NORTH ELAKES WILL DO IT!

Large Bag 10c

lines arc complete 
-  CROCKERY

Om
ENAMELWARE

in

- (4 LASS WARE 

Green Tag Day, May 15

April
and
701

Mav
Mrs.

M A RRIED

RAINIERI—MAZZOLA—In E ast W ey 
mouth, April 28, by Rev. C. I. Rior- 
don, Bruno Rainier! of Quincy and 
Josephine Mazzola of W eymouth.

D IE D

TILDEN—In North W eymouth. May 
5. Hannali A. F. T ihlen of 7 Lincoln 
street, aged 82.

GALLAGHER—May 3. Mrs. Ella 
Sheppard, wife of Dr. W illiam Gal
lagher of South Braintree.

GUILARTS—In W eymouth, May 5, 
Adeline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George G ullarts of Vine stree t 
aged 18.

FRASIER—In Boston, May 4. F red 
erick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F rasier of 252 Shaw street, E ast 
B raintree, aged 20

CONDRICK—In W eymouth. May 7, 
Catherine, widow of W illiam  Con
drick, of Elliot street, aged 60.

TRASK—In W eymouth, May 2, Katli- 
erine F., wife of Charles B. Trask, 
of 59 Sum m it s tree t' aged 51.

BKCORARO—In E ast W eymouth, Apr 
C79, John G„ son of Gaetino and 

Enrica Pecoraro of 694 Broad stree t 
aged 9 months.

MERRITT—In Boston, suddenly, May 
6 Mrs. M iranda B. M erritt of 32 
cen tre  street, E ast W eymouth, 

'aged 70.

Willartf J. Dunbar & Son
U N D E R T A K E R S

WILL W EAR TH E

o a n
-03—0 — 0 —©—

The Weymouth Trust Co,
Has a B ig  Supply

— ©—■0—® —o — <a-

D on ’t Be  Seen W ithout One!

YOUNG MAN WANTED
To Learn Printers’

Apply personally today to Frank 

managing editor.

Trade
F. Prescott,

Good Chance for Advancement

FOR SALE
Baby carriage, reasonable price. 

Apply a t 10G N orth stree t. N orth 
W eymouth. 3t, 17,19*

TRUCK FOR SALE
A utocar truck, m easurem ent of 

.epeu body with top, 10 ft.xGx4>£. 
T ruck in good condition; reason for 
selling, too heavy for our kind of 
business. May be seen u t Monarch 
Wet W ash Laundry, 75 H aw thorne 
stree t, E ast W eymouth. Te! Wey. 
709 M 3t. 17.19

FOR SALE
W agons for sale, apply 

aid  Kelley, Weymouth.
at Bray 

15 If

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and savyed wood for sale; 

Iso sand and loam. Apply to
imeg T iirell, 661 Maiu S treet, 
outh W eymouth. If, 12

USED CARS
tonberg Garage, 
kinds of used 

mentis.
all
paj

FOR SALE
Ilingham , selling 

cars on m onthly 
55,tf

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

W eymouth H eights 
"C hrist’s gospel for the Allies and 

tin United S ta tes Should we en
terta in  the hope of Its consum m a
tion” will be tile subject of the 
Kcrinon a t the morning service. You 
are cordially invited to be present.

"C hrist’s gospel for the Individu
a l” will be subject for the praise 
and preaching service in the chapel 
.,i 7.15 B. M.

"The Lure of the W orld’’ will be 
(he subject of the Sunday evening 
m eeting of the Y P  8 C E a t G 
o’clock in tile chapel.

Miss Helen B arre tt will lead the 
Junior C. E. m eeting in the chapel 
Sunday afternoon at 3.45. Topic,

I ’ David, Who T rusted  In God.”
Mrs B arker T. Pearson will have 

charge of the prayer and fellowship 
m eeting on Thursday May 15, a t 
7.45 P. M. Subject, “The saving 
grace of God.” Ephesians 2:4-10 
) ou will be welcome,

THE W HITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
E ast Weymouth

, Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. 
iT l'e  Sunday morning service a t the 
W hite Church will bring the mes- 

jsage of "M other’s Day.” It is a 
I m essage truly needed in our time, 
[ when some fundam ental tru th s  are 
I in danger of being obscured or ne- 
| gk-cted in the rush of so called 
| "Modern in te re sts” which are  too 
{largely monopolizing todays' thought

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F irs t Church of Christ. Scientist, 

of Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morn
ing service and Sunday School at 
10.45 A. M. Subject of the lesson- 

| serm on: "Adam and Fallen Man.
Golden tex t: Ephesians 4:22, 24. “That 
ye put off concerning the form er con
versation tiie old man, which is cor
rupt according to the deceitful lusts; 
and th a t ye put on the new man. 
which afte r God is created  in righ
teousness and true holiuess.” T es
timony m eeting every W ednesday 
evening. Ht 7.45. F ree public reading 
roopi, Hancock building, City square, 
11 A. M. to 5 I*. M. every w eekday 
holidays excepted.

AND

»nd Mat hi-
not
>'iiat

Y. E. SEED BEANS, 12c Lb.

)rl. 
change, 
on refus 

ancient 
fs. also 
inpelting 
tied of 1

MISSIONARY CENTENARY
A group meeting of all tiie Metho- 

; dist churches on tiie South Shore 
! in tiie in te rs ts  of the M ethodist Cen- 
| tenary will be held at East Wey- 
I m iuth M. E. Church Friday afternoon 
and evening, Muy 1G. Plans will he 
made for putting over the big Cen 

' tenary  drive for $140,000,000 which 
takes plar, from May 18 to 25. ( ’has. 
Denbroed r  will lie in chargf of the 

, drive iu the E ast W eymouth group, 
under the directiou of Evan W. Thom 
as of Brockton, who is d istric t chuir- 

j man.
Dr. E. C. E. Dorion .editor of Zion’s 

: Herald, and Dr. J. I. Bartholomew, 
j executive secretary  of tiie New Eng- 
j land area, are expected to be present 
I and speak on the various phases of 
j the Centenary. Bishop Edwin Holt 
I Hughes will deliver the principal ad- 
1 dress at the eveuing session. Bishop 
| Hughes, who has recently returned 
j from investigating conditions in the 
i w ar-stricken countries of Europe will

ess of the Den

ied in this group 
dlowing towns: 
t B raintree, So. 
North Cohasset, 
kland, Hanover

E M B A L M E R S

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTr
Autom obile service w hen  desired. 

Tclephana W .vm outli Q3

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALWER

Lady Assistant Automobile Mearse 

Telephone Connection

134 Plessant St. South Weymouth

D A N I E L  H. CLANCY
U X T I3E B .T .a .I£E Il

4 Richmond St., Cor. Washington, Weymouth 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

T elephone, x* ey m o u th  814 W

D E P O S IT O R S
---  IN ----

S a v in g s  B a n k s  of Weymouth
TRIENNIAL VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

In accordance « ltb  the provisions of Chap. 590, Acts of 19UM, 
depositors are requested to present their books, either in person, or 
by mall, (hiring the month of May, 1919, for verification. He sure to 
send correct address w lien untiling books.

W ey m o u th  S av ings B ank, Charles T. Crane, Treasurer.
Hours 8.80 A. M. to 3 I*. M Saturday 8.30 to 12 M. 

Monday evening 6 30 to 8.
E ast W ey m o u th  S av ings B ank, 11. J. T. Bring, Treasurer.

Hours 9 A. M to 3 1’. M. Saturday 9 to 12 M. 
Monday evening 7.00 to 8.80.

S o u th  W eym outh  S av in g s B ank, Fred T. Haines, Treat*. 
Hours 9 A. M. to 12 M 2 to 4 1*. M.

61-17-21 Saturday 9 to 12 M. Monday evening 7 to 8.

1. SMITH

inutical pr inciples Ispea k on "Thei Timeill
’he gre a t law of 1 U nary.M

to yie id to any Tt16 Cli urche a iucl ud
i- moderu. Moral are thou,e iu the ft
r« ahi ding, and Hast We yrnou th. E:
intiples (Jur age j Bialn tretj. Hitighain
uiug so |i iitich as ; St ill Hul 1. HeAC*]
ion of thtis uni* and 6i>1 Ah lngtoi

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*
Office 66VV Residence 66 K
Residence S31M -Night Culls 66U 

Rockland Exchange

Your ’Phone
I an ELECTRICAL MARVEL which you 
can use when you want other Electrical 
Marvels installed in your home, store, office.

Call us up at any time you want anything 
Electrical.

Our ’phone number is 420.

What is yours?

W M . D . L E V A N C I E
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

311 COMJIERCIAL ST.
IL L . 426

EAST BRAINTREE
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HERE IS ODR HEW COLONIAL OUTFIT
A t a Price You Can Easily  Afford

!!

TERMS OF ONLY $2 A WEEK 
WILL QUICKLY PAY FOR IT

A SMALL CASH DEPOSIT IS ALL 
THE READY CASH NEEDED

Just think of what a sma 
terms of credit makes a home of your
Come tonight and look our big Spring stocks ov

will do at THIS store. No longer do you need to board out, for our easy 
W e’ll even find you a  house to put your outfit in if you buy of us.

COM PLETE SETS FOR YOUR  
SLEEPING ROOMS

Priced from $75 to $500
(Our Terms are Easy)

Brass Bed, Mattresss Spring
Conplete $38

o

7 Piece Oak Dining Set
G e t  It  

T o n ig h t

Any style or finish you want—at just the price you’ve planned 
to pay. Over 75 styles to choose from. Our easy terms 
make your choosing easy.

Four Poster pattern, guaranteed lacquer 
brass bed. A well made mattress aud 
a Natiohal spring. A bargain for 
Saturday evening buyers.

Made of selected stock and well finished. Chairs are rigidl- 
made. Table extends to 6 ft. length when opened.

“Columbia” and "Sonora” 
Phonographs

O n E a sy  T e rm s

EINCAIDE’S
Entire Five Floor Building— 1495 Hancock Street. Quincy

W here They Se ll C O O D  F U R N IT U R E

" M I C K E Y ” Phonograph 
Records and Player Rolls
O n  S a le  T o n igh t

REFRIGERATORS
and Ice Chests

BABY CARRIAGES
and Co Carts

WALL PAPERS«

Su itab le  for any Room

FORD FURNITURE CO.
’Phone W eymouth 272 iVl 

Auto Delivery

Broad S t ,  » East Weymouth

Thomas Carrigg & Son
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

M ONUM ENTS
In All Kinds of Granite

ALSO BUILDING WORK 
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS: 
WEYMOUTH STREET

HOLBROOK, MASS.
„ T ki.e i-uone

IUNtKU.ru 196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION
liuy off the niuu who does his 

own work, with thirty-six years’ 
! experience.

'Telephone or write and auto will 
*£0 any distance to show you our 
stock on hand.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

SHOES
In the Latest Spring Styles

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

SPRING HATS
Neckwear, Collars and Hosiery

W. M. TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

I  REGISTRATION 
OF SOLDIERS

A suprisingly smalt num ber of Wey
mouth boys who were In service in 
<Do World W ar have registered w ith  
Town Clerk Raymond since th e ir dis- 
clia.)go. ALL tiave been requested  
and urged to eall a t the town offices 
in (lie Savings Hank building and 
register. In F rance and Belgium the 
boys did not hesita te  when ordered 
"Over the T op :" why do they hang 
back now?

A com plete list of all who reg is
tered before May (i is given below. 
The list will be republished with ad
ditions.

It will be observed tha t m any 
branches of the service were rep re 
sented, and tha t some were wounded 
oi gassed, while others did not get 
over sen. Only those m arked A. E. 
r .  w ent to Europe.

W illiam Allen Holbrook, 40 Broad 
ft., 101st Inf., 26th Div., A. E. F., 
wounded.

Charles W. Burgess, 41 Pearl st., 
7th Inf., A- E. F. wounded.

.John Connell Dingwall, .10 Shaw st., 
Co. B„ S. A. T. C.

Dennis F rancis Reidy, 20 drove st., 
302d Inf.. A. E. F.

Reginald W. Bates, 150 Middle st., 
headquarters 9th Kegt.

W aldo S tuart M clsaac. 89 Cedar 
st., U. S. Naval R. Force.

George F. (Roster, 29 G ranite st.,
A. E. D." Wagon Co., Q. M. C.

Ray E. Loud, 11 Commercial st., 
H eadquarters Co., 29t.h Art. C. A. C.

R ichard E. Goodwin, 587 Broad st., 
260th Aero Squadron, A. E. F.

Thom as W illiam Riley, 26 Foye ave 
302d Inf., 76th Div., A. E. F.

Joseph D. Sewall, 670 Middle st., 
301st Supply Train. Q. M. C„ A. E. F.

Dominie Piccuito, 505 Bcoad st., 
145th Inf., A. E. F.

William J  R ix, 22 Cottage st., U.
S. N. R. F .

Paul C. Burt, 21 Chard st., 55th Art. 
C. A. C„ A. E. F.

Ray Ashmead Farren , 37 Church 
st., 29 tb  Art., C. A. G.

Fred P. Newcomb,. 23 Ofmrles st., 
7th B. S. Inf., 3d DiV.'. A. E. F.

Harold W entw orth Burrell, 30 Ced
a r st„ Naval Reserve.

W illiam  R a lp h , 164 U nion  s t.. 1st 
J i I ie g t . N av a l T ra in in g  S ta tio n .
< [ E verett T. Gardner, 53 Laurel st., 

U. S. Navy.
Norman A. W alker, 18 Hillside 

ave.. 151st Depot Brigade.
Edward M. O’Connor, 12 Franklin 

s t„ 37th Inf. Ft, McIntosh.
Basil S. W arren, 288 Middle «t.„ 

t . H. Coast Guard.
Corp. W esley G. W right. 57 Com

mercial st.A orial Photographic Sec
tion 28.

Arleigh Latlian T irrell, 940 W ash
ington st., 151 st Depot brigade.

Henry Nelson Delorey, 70 l/ake st„ 
36th Jnr.

Corp. Thom as H. Iliffo, 151 Union 
sl„ 490th Aero Squadron, A. E. F.

Thom as S lattery, 29 School st.. 
161st Depot Brigade.

Sum ner H artley Peem, 38 Drew 
ave,. 471 h Inf., 4th Di*., A. K. F., 
wounded, gassed.

Joseph F. Sullivan, 708 Main st.. 
202(1 Illf.. Supply Co., A. E F.

Thom as F. Lester. 17 E ast ave., 
9th Inf. A. E. F. wounded, gassed.

Alton. L. Fahey, 30 Lafayette ave., 
Air Service.

Alfred Thompson, 84 Thicket st., 
11. S. Naval Reserve Force.

Henry Edward Ilowe, 243 Randolph 
st.. U. S. Navy. A E. V.

Earl Linton McDonald. East Wey
mouth, 301st Field A rtilery Supply 
Co., A. E. F.

Ellsw orth .1 Our. 821 W ashington 
st., 73d inf., 12th Div.

Charles William O rc u t^ ^ p  Madison 
st.. 271 h B. N. IJ. S. (hiW S

Henry Seaverns Litchfield, 46 S ta
tion st., 2d Corps Ariillerv Park, A. 
E. F.

Herbert W. Rock wood, f,8 Cain ave, 
Engineers Div., 151st Depot Brigade.

H arry M. Masanlnn, 1306 Commerci
al st.. Engineers Training IP gf.. Camp 
Jackson.

A rthur Graves Sampson North 
W eymouth, S. A. T. C.

A rthur E. Do Costa, 53 Phillips st., 
29th Artillery, Fort McKinley.

Robert (J. W hite, 28 Cain uve., C. 
A. Ft. Gublee.

Julian Russell Merchant, East W ey
mouth, Q uarterm aster detachm ent. 
5th Battalion.

(To be continued)
W «  --&>— -

WANTED - Boy at Gazelle oltlce to 
ieara trade. Apply today.

— 0  «s> «  -«  fl»—
ICEHOUSE BURNED

The large Bostou ige house a t Wey
mouth Great point. South W eymouth 
owned by Henry Clarke, was des
troyed by fire a t  11 o’ciook Monday 
night. Sbirtly  before 11. Mrs Anna 
Gaylord, who lives near by, saw two 
men running away from the Icehouse, 
ang a  few m inutes la te r discovered 
fiantes leaping from the sides. T he 
dam age is estim ated a t 9700. T he 
structu re was 60 by 125 feet, and was 
built 23 years ago. Since 1910 tliero 
has been uo ice stored there,

- t?— fed— -fsJ <s>- « — .

WANTED- 
Ita ru  trade.

Boy tit (i^2Lktti 
Apply today.

tiles t<
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AMERICAN NURSES RETURN ON GERMAN VESSEL MILAN GREETS VICTORIOUS ITALIAN TROOPS

MIKADO OF JAPAN ENDOWS SALVATION ARMY

The count of Turin, the prince of Udine nnd m ilitary anil civil au thorities of Milan arc here shown followed by; 
victorious Italian troops who Just returned from the front, passing through the Pence arch.

A. E. F. BASE AND TRANSPORT DOCK AT VLADIVOSTOK .

A l»lrd’«'-vy; view of tin 
> •** - - - - -

YOUTH?
L is t i f  '

>
'J’hi* emperor of Japan  has recognized the devoted w ork of the Salvation Army In relieving distress in ti‘ 

em pire during the rice fam ine hy bestowing upon the organization an annual fund to enable it to carry on its 
Jap an  on an even greater scale. The photograph shows members of the Salvation Array distributing food to the J;

AERIAL MAIL, WEIMAR TO BERLIN GRAVE OF CAPTAIN FRYATT

EAGLE BOAT ON WAY TO ARCHANGEL

All mail m atter pertaining to the peace conference is sent to Berlin. a fte r 
It reaches Weimar, via aerial mail. The photograph shows sailors loading an 

,aerial mall muchine while the pilot arranges his equipment.

CZECH ARMORED TRAIN IN ACTION

This is the grave In Bruges of Cup- 
uilu Fryutt, m aster of the steam ship 
Brussels, who was executed by the 
Germans because he attem pted to rum 
a Gertuuu submarine. The grave wus 
not marked with a cross ut first, tiui 
a fte r the German evucuutlou It wus 
murked by the English.

Whims and Fancies Under Seas.
From un American whose privilege 

It was to spend considerable time 
aboard various types of wur vessels 
of the American fleet In European 

j waters comes an amusing story of 
how men on subm arines longed for 
something to distinguish their uni
forms from others of the navy. All 
sorts of experim ents were tried, so the 
story goes, and the men would per- 
suude the tailors a t different ports to 
vary the uniform s In some way, how
ever slight. Thus at one time it was 
all the rage in the subm arines to have 
the starboard pocket lined with red. 
the port pocket with green. This 
same Informant referred in a humor
ous way to the great fondness for 
waffles displayed by these same sailors 
under seas. The great qualification 
’n a cook was th a t be should be able 
V. cook waffles.

Officials of the American Naval hos- 
pifal in London are trying to Identify 
tills young American sailor wlio was 
found dazed outside tlie Curzon hotel 
In London at two o’clock In the morn
ing, clad only In ids underclothing. His 
memory Is u blank uud he does not 
even recall Ids own name. Officers of 
the American ulr station a t Eastleigh, 
England, have Identified him us I. F. 
Seeley, un aviation mechanic stationed 
there. The young sailor, however, 
says the name does not sound fam iliar 
to"him and efforts are being made to 
have him positively identified.

One of the American eagle boats photographed us it wus starting  from 
Plymouth, England, for Arehuugel, iiusslu, to aid the ullied forces In th a t 
region.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

P ro fitee rin g .
Senator Vurduman mude a gesture 

of disgust.
“W ar profiteers!" he said. “With 

their absurd excuses they revolt me. ; 
l is te n  to th is:

"Two profiteering partners In the 
clothing trude were going over th e ir , 
stock. The less rapuelous partner 
said

“ ‘Why don’t we reduce the price of 
these $».r) all-wool overcoats?’

“The other partner nearly fainted.
“ ‘W hat !* he roared. ‘With cotton 

us high as It la? Say, man. you must 
be crazy.’ “

How Horace Won Victories.
The au to m o b ile  may have won a t | 

Verdun, says the billets and rem ounts 
division, but the horse haa won more 
victoriea than be has hairs on hts top 
knot—for, say they, no victory could , 
have been attained, no push could have i 
succeeded, uulese the horse was on the 
Job to pull the guns forward, to take 
up the rations, the water, the ammuni- j 
lion, through mud where trucks could . 
not go, or over shell-swept ground ; 
equally Impassable for the gasoline 
propelled vehicle.—Stars and Stripes.

The United S tates la the leader la 
the machinery m a rte t of Australia, 
according to la test available s ta tis 
tics.

Next September, for the first time 
in Us history, Bellevue Hospital Med
ical college of New York university 
will open Us doors to  women students.

A decrease of $4,304,657 was noted 
In the value of the declared exports 
from Vera Cruz. Mexico, to the United 
S tates during the past year, when the 
value was $3,498,089, &• compared
wl*b $7,803,640 in 1917.

In Burma divorce Is possible with
out any reason being given on e ith e r  
aide.

The Standurd dictionary says an- 
thropom orpbolcglrally la the longest) 
word In English literature.

According to an official Belgian 
statem ent all exports from Belgium  
are  prohibited except under license.

A British expert on gus poisons con
tends that one of the effects of car
bon monoxide upon the hum an system 
is to cause a pronounced suscepti
bility to pneumouia. Automobile en
gine exhaust fumes always contain 
this insidious poison.

The Kalserln Auguste Victoria was the first German ship  to arrive at New York since, tin? United S tates declared 
■war on Germany. She was turned over to the ullles in accordance with the agreem ent whereby food was to be given 
1o Germany 1'nr use of her ships. She brought back ",.’119 soldiers and 303 regular army nurses, u group of whom Is 
shown in this photograph.

Lieut. George Stewart and the captured Fokker in which he is flying over 
New York and other cities in exhibition flights to stim ulate Interest in tlio 

1 Victory loan.

v It
tighliug the Russian bolshevik! frutn an arm ored train  
lie guns and is pi elected by sandbags uud camouflage.

Widen Your Interests.
The person who la most likely to be 

interesting to the outside world is the 
one who has least to say about him
self. As our horizon widens uud our 
in terests Increase, so many subjects 
divide our attention tha t our own 
thoughts and feeling! no longer seem 
m atters of such absorbing importance. 
The person who talks too much about 

hut bristles biinself shows th a t he needs a wldeu- 
i ing of in terests.—G irl’s Companion.

iuury forces’ base and transport dock at Vladivostok, Siberia. The. 
ring her cargo of Red Cross nnd quarterm aster supplies.

CAPTURED FOKKER AIDING VICTORY LOAN
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The River W hen the Colorado Burst Its Banks and 
Flooded the Imperial Valley g f  California

By  E D N A H  A I K E N
Copyrl*S>t. B obbs-M errlll Company

RICKARD “GOES IN,” AND AS HE GOES HE BEGINS TO 
APPRECIATE THE DIFFICULTIES OF HIS POSITION.

Synopsis.— K. Rickard, nn engineer of tlio Overlnnd Pacific rail-
roiwl. I* ca lled  to the office of President Marshall in Tuscon. Arlz. While 
w aiting Rickard rends a report on the ravages of the Colorado river, 
despite the effort* of Thomas Hardin, head of the IV sert Reclamation 
company, lla rd ln  had been a student ander Rickard In an eastern  col
lege and had m arried Gerty Holmes, with whom Rickard had fancied he 
was In love. Marshall tells Rickard the Overland Pacific must step in to 
s a v e  the Imperial valley and wishes to send Rickard to take charge. 
Rickard declines because he foresees em barrassm ent In supplanting 
H ardin, hut Is won over.

CHAPTER III.
—2—

The Blessing of Aridity.
When Rleknrd left the main line at 

Im perial Junction the next afternoon 
/ In  eyes followed the train  he was 
•deserting ra th e r than the one that
was to carry him to his new labors. 
He fe l t  again the thrill o f  detachm ent 
flint Invariably preceded his entrance 
into a new country. W ith the pulling 
up of the porter’s green-carpeted stool, 
tin* slamming of the train  gates, the 
cnrtuln fell on the Tucson set scene.

The lone line of ears was pushing 
i*IT with Its linen-covered Pullm ans 
mid diners, steam ing down grade 
toward the Sink, the depression which 
had been primeval sen, and then des
e r t .  and was now sea again. Old 
Reach, rechristened Imperial Junction 
for railroad convenience, was itself 
lower than the ancient sea line where 
once the gulf had reached. Rickard 
knew he could find shells a t  th a t des
e r t  station should he look for them. 
He picked up his hag that the porter 
had thrown on the ground and faced 
the rung-down curtain.

Its painted scene was a yellow s ta 
tion house broiling under a desert 
su n ; u large w ater tank beyond, and 
in the distance the jLuevltub'tl card
board mountains 
shifts, flat and
hues of burnished pink and purpiu. . 

dusty  accommodation tra in  was hack
ing and switching, picking up the 
em pty refrigerator cars to carry Into 
the valley for the early melon growers.

Already the valley had asserted its 
industrial Im portance; the la te  ram 
page of the Colorado had made it 
spectacular. Those who would pay 
little  a ttention to the opening of a 
new agricultural d istrict In the heart 
<>f a dreadeil desert opened tlielr ears 
to the vagary of the river which had 
sportively made of a part of that des
ert an inland sea. Scientists were 
rushing their speculations into p rin t; 
would the sen dwindle by evaporation, 
ns it had done before? Or would the 
overflow m aintain the paradoxical 
*>ea?

The flood signs were nppnrent. 
T h e re  cracks had split the desert 
s a n d ; here w ater fissures had men- 
«ee il  the t ra c k ; and to the south a 
fringe of young willows hid the puth 
o f the Colorado's debouch.

The men crowding the platform  
wore the motley of the neiv country. 
In Tucson the uniform of the male 
■citizens, with the exception of those 
reckless ones who found inevitably 
that lotus Is a liquid, was the wilted 
pretense of a gentle civilization; de- 
spondent ducks and khakis and limp 
c o lla r s .  Imperial Junction marked the 
downfall of the collar. The rest of
the composite.......stuiiie was irregular.
badly luundered and torn, faded and 
sunburned; the clothes of tin* desert 
soldier. Rickard saw huttonless 
sh irts, faded overalls, shabby hats— 
the sombrero of Mexico. The faces 
under the broad-brimmed hats made a 
leaping impression upon him of youth 
and eagerness. He noted a significant 
average of intelligence and alertness. 
Tills was got the indolent group of 
men which makes a pretense of occu
pation whenever a train  comes in!

“Going in?" asked a voice a t  his eur. 
A pair of faded eyes set in u youug- 
<>ltl fuce, whether early withered or 
well preserved he had not time to de
term ine, was staring at hitu.

He assured his Interlocutor th a t he 
w as going in. His mood isoluted the 
p h rase ; its significance vustly differ
en t from “going on.”

“Buying?''
“ 1 think not.”
“ It is a good tim e to buy.” Rickard 

>uspected a real estu te  agent. ‘T o r  
land Is low—rock bottom prices on 
account of the uneasiness about the 
river. People ure afraid. They want 
to see the company redeem  some of 
its  promises before they come in ; and 
Hie company Isn 't in much of u 
hurry."

Rickard usked what company he re
ferred to.

The young-old fuce with the  faded 
■ •yes looked at him iu surprise. “The 
1». R. company. D esert Reclamation, 
which brought us all here.”

“Scamps?" The newcomer’s survey

they’ve tried. I'll say tha t much. But 
they haven't the know-how.”

The window seats, Rleknrd could 
see, were filled before the enrs halted, 
by the experienced ones who had not 
waited for the train  to be made up. 
In the scram ble he spied a vacant 
window on the sunny side and made 
for It. A stranger dropped Into the 
sent beside him.

Every window in the ea r wns open. 
Each red velveted, dusty sent was 
filled. A strong desert wind was blow
ing stir.d into their faces, discoloring 
the seats and covering the floor.

The engineer turned to his compan
ion, who was coughing.

"Do you mind this window being 
o p e n ?”

“ I’d mind if it were not. I t’s always 
hud at the Junction. When we get 
into the cultivated country you will 
see w hat the valley will he like when 
it Is all planted. The wind is not 
laid when it blows over grain or al
falfa. It is the desert dust th a t nags 
one." He coughed again. “Going in?”

ltiekard said lie was going in.
“Are you going to settle  in the val

ley?" The Inquisitor was a man of 
about fifty, IUcknrd decided, with a 
desert tun of apparent health. His 
fuce was. clear cut and intelligent.
^  "I don 't know."

looking the country over?” 
v  ^ i t  that.”

4,  o J* h«iI J i js  compan
i o n " of m o i X j w r p , (1

away. It is a ivonor, DOSSIL*
go slow. It’s the ones who 
m ake millions the first your th a t n r , 
come the worst knockers. Go slow, 
I always tell them. Go slow."

“I t’s not a good time to buy, then?”
“Not so good us it was ten years 

ago! But land is cheaper than It wns 
a year buck. In some d istricts you 
cun buy a good fnrin for a ticket buck 
home, the farm ers are so discouraged. 
Cold feet.” The slang sounded oddly 
somehow. The m an’s voice hud the 
cultivated precision of the purist. 
"Cold feet. T he river’s chilled them. 
The valley’s losing fulth In the com
pany.”

“W hat company?” inquired Rickard 
again.

“There’s hut one company to  the 
valley, the one th a t brought them 
here, the D. R. They* don’t call the 
railroad the company. They won’t rec
ognize thut problem ! It’s had hard 
luck from the first, the I). It. At the 
very s ta rt the wrong mun got hold of

>t
that 

uve a

f the long lu 
nd lean lands 
f the \u lley  i 
ess to the questiou.
“No. Fools S” The 

wift as u bullet, 
eople think them wo 
UU t go so I ur , I la

naked mountains 
formed the neck 

mb of casual-

rl: IOII1
se than  that. I 
willing to

it. Sutlicr, the  first promoter, was a 
! luker—u pretty  thorough faker. The 
I company reorganized, hut it’s been in 
I had odor with the public ever since.”

R ickard 's eyes left the deep cuts in 
! ilie laud made by the ravening w aters 
i and looked ut his companion.

“I thought E strada was the original 
| promoter?" he iuqulred.

“E strada’s a recen t comer—oh. you 
; mean the general. He s tarted  the ball 
rolling; that was ull. Bad health, fol
lowing the Bliss complication, tied his 
hands.”

The man in the seat uheud was lis- 
I lening. Ills  head was leonine, his 
body shriveled. R ickard could see on 

I the neck the ancient burns that hud 
spared the magnificent head. The rest 
of the man hud been shriveled and 
twisted into terrib le deformity. Rick- 
urd found himself puzzling over the 

j tucideut with its  uccoiupuuyiug m ir

acle. There was not a scar on the 
powerful face.

“ E strada’s business methods were 
then npt different front Sather’s and 
H a rd in 's !" It was a deep, rich organ.

“Oh, you can’t class Hardin with 
Snther.’’ protested Rickard's compan
ion. "Snther used llard in . Hardin's 
honesty cannot he questioned. I t’s not 
money’s lie's after. His whole heurt 
is in this reclam ation scheme.”

“H ardin’s a false alarm ,’’ growled 
the owner of the massive head, " lie  
makes promises. He never keeps 
them."

The older m an's smile wns tolerant. 
"Barton,” he Indicated, "Is the presi
dent of the w nter companies. , And If 
you want to hour about a rogue and a 
scoundrel ask the w ater companies 
their opinion of Hardin."

"Well, what sort of a hole has he 
got us into?" demanded the o ther with 
heat.

“H ardin’s in a hole himself.
"No one seems to remember that he 

crucified himself to save the valley. 
I’ve u great respect for Thomas Llar
dln.”

“Yes?" returned Rleknrd. whose lik
ing had been captured by the spenker.

The impression of distinction sharp
ened. The stranger wore a laundered 
pongee silk shirt, open a t the neck but 
restricted by a brown silk tie ; and it 
was trim ly belted. T here were but 
two neckties in the en tire  car, and 
they occupied, Rickard observed, the 
same seat.

“The beginning of the canal sys
tem."

Itlcknrd looked oat upon a flut, ono- 
toned country, marked off in rec
tangles by plows and scrapers. F a r
ther south these rectangles were edged 
by young willows. He fancied he 
could see, even a t  that distance, the 
gleam of water.

It was the passing of the desert. A 
few miles back he had seen the desert 
in Its prim itive nakedness, which not 
even cactus relieved. He was passing i 
over the lund which mun and horses 
were preparing for water. And he 
could see the land where w ater wus.

“T hat was the way Riverside looked 
when 1 first saw it," commented the 

Ypjr.inqn who wore a tie. “Come out 
"•■♦form. W cun see bet-

ltlcku. •< ine b u d ^ o f the
dust-swept, stnitag, rear, l’he glare on 
the platform  was Intense. He stood 
watching the newly made checkerboard 
of u country slip past him. Receding 
were the two lines of gleaming steel 
rails which connected had sepnratoil 
him from the world outside. He was 
“going In.” Not in Mexico even had 
he such u feeling of ultim ate remote
ness. Tile mountains, converging per
spec tive^  toward the th roat of the 
valley, looked elusive and unreal In 
their gauze draperies of rose ami vio
let. The tender hour of day wus cloth
ing them with mystery, softening their 
sharp outlines. They curtained the 
world beyond. Rickard fe lt the sus
pense of the next uct.

It was u torpid imagination, he 
thought, which would not quicken over 
this conquest of the desert. East of 
the trac t men and teams were prepar
ing the newly furrowed ground for the 
seed. The curved lund knives were 
breaking up the rich mold into ridges 
of soft soil us uncoheslve and feathery 
as pulverized chocolate. It wus the 
dark color of the chocolate of com
merce, this silt which had been pil
fered from the sta tes through which 
the vugrunt river wundered. The smell 
of the upturned earth, sweetly damp, 
struck against his nostrils. Rickard 
indulged a m inute ol' whimsical fancy; 
tills wus California territory  over 
which ids train  was passing, hut the 
soil, th a t dark earth  those blades were 
crumbling, was It not the tribute of 
o ther states, of despoiling Wyoming, 
of ravishing Colorado and Arizona?

To the west new squares were being 
leveled and outlined. Shrubby rec
tangles were being cleared of their cre
osote bush and tough mesquite. Com
pared with other countries, the prepa
ration for plum ing wus the simplest. 
Horses were drugging over the ground 
a railroad rail bent into a V angle, 
which pulled the bushes by the roots 
and drugged them out of the way. Be
yond, fu rther west, could he seen the 
untouched desert. The surfuce for 
muny miles was cracked by w ater 
lines, broken und baked into irregular 
sand cu k es; the murk of sand which 
lias been imprisoned by w ater uud 
branded by sw ift heat.

('lose by men were putting in with 
care the seed thut was to quicken the 
river silt. They were passing u square 
where the green tips of the grain 
were piercing the ground. Now they 
were abreast of a field of matured al
falfa over which the w ind raced g ra te
fully. Desert and grain field; death 
and l ife ! The punorumu embraced the 
whole cycle.

They went hack to their seats. After 
I a few m iuutes the other leaned over 
j  ids shoulder, his hand waving toward 
' the passing mountains. “Those are the 
Superstition mountains you cun see 
over yonder. An unusually apt uuuie.” 

“Year
“ Why is it good, you mean? Thut 

pile of durk rock stands as a inouu- 
, m eat to an  effete superstition. I t  is

the gravestone for n gigantic mistake. 
Why, It wns only the grossest Igno
rance th a t gave to the desert the label 
of ‘had lands.’ The desert Is a con
dition. not a fact. Here you see the 
pnsslng of the condition, the burial of 
the superstition. Are you interested in 
irrigation?"

Rickard wns not given to explnin 
the degree of interest his profession 
involved, for the stranger drew a pain
ful breath, and went on.

"Of course you are, if you are  a 
western man. You ure, I think?”

The engineer said he was, by choice.
“ Irrigation is the creed of the West. 

Gold brought people to this co u n try ; 
water, scientifically applied, will keep 
them here. Look a t Riverside. And 
we are a t the prim er stage only. We 
are  way behind the ancients in infor
mation on tha t subject. I learned at 
school, so did you, th a t some of the 
most glorious civilizations flourished 
in spite of the desert which surround
ed them. Thut was only half a tru th . 
They were grent because of I t ! Why 
did the Incus choose the desert when 
their strength gave them the choice of 
the continent of South America?’ Why 
did the Aztecs settle  in the desert 
when they might easily have pre
empted the watered regions? Then 
there a re  the Carthaginians, the Tol- 
tecs, the Moors. And one never for
gets E g y p t!’’

“For protection,” Rleknrd gave the 
slighted question nn interested recog
nition. “Was that not w hat we were 
taught a t school? The forest hold 
foes, animal and human. Those na
tions grew to their strength  and 
power in the desert by virtue of its 
Isolation.”

“Superstition!" retorted the mnn 
with the tie. “We are  bahes a t the 
breast measured by the wisdom of the 
men who settled Damascus, or com
pared with the Toltecs, or those an
cient tribes who settled in northern 
India. They recognized the value of 
aridity. They knew its threefold 
worth.”

“An inherent value?” demanded the 
college-bred mun, turning from the 
window.

“An inherent value,” declared the 
exponent of aridity.

“Will you tell me Just w hat you 
mean?”

“Not In one session! Look yonder. 
T hat’s Bruwley. When I came through 
lieri ten years ago I  could have hud 
my pick iMt this lund a t 25 cents an 
acre. They were working a t  this 
scheme then—on paper. I was not 
alive to the possibilities th en ; I hud 
not yet lived In U tah !”

The train  was slowing up by a brand 
new yellow-painted station. There 
were several dusty automobiles wuit- 
ing by the truck, u few faded surreys 
and the inevitable country hotdl bus. 
The platform  wns swarm ing with 
alert, vigorous faces, distinctly of the 
American type.

The man in the seat beside him 
nsked Rickard if he observed the gen
eral average of intelligence in the 
faces of the crowd below. Rickard ac
knowledged th a t he hud been struck 
by that, uot only here but a t Imperial 
Junction, where he hud waited for the 
train.

“T here Is a club In the valley, lately 
started , u university club which udmlts 
sis members those who have hail ut 
leust two years of college training. 
The list numbers three hundred ul- 
remly. The first meeting was held last 
week In ail empty new store in Impe
rial. If it had not been for the set- 
ling we might have been ut Ann Arbor 

| or Palo Alto. The costumes were a 
little motley, hut the talk  sounded like 
home.

The dust blowing in through the car 
doors brought on another lit of s tran 
gling. Rickard turned again to the 
window, to the active scene which de
nied ila* presence of desert beyond.

“The doctors say It will have to he 
the desert always for me." The s tran 
ger tapped his chest significantly. 
“But ii is exile no longer—not lu an 
irrigated country. For the reason of 
irrig a tio n ! It is the progressive mun. 
the mun with ideas, or the man who is 
willing to tuke them, who comes into 
this desert country. If he has not hud 
education it is forced upon him. I saw 
it worked out in Utah. I was there 
several yeurs. Irrigation means co
operation. T hat is, to me, the chief 
vulue of urldity.”

Tlie wind, though still blowing 
through the cur und ruffling the train  
dust, was carrying less of grit und 
sand. To the nostrils of Rickard and 
his new acquaintance it brought the 

I ideasing suggestion of grassy mead- 
ows, of willow-lined stream s und f ra 
grant fields.

“It is the accepted idea th a t this 
J valley is a ttrac ting  a superior class 
[ of men because of its tem perance 

stand. It is the other way round. The 
valley stood for tem perance because 
of the sort of men who hud settled 
here, the men of the irrigation type."

The engineer’s ea r criticized “irriga
tion type.” He began to suspect tiiat 

| he hud picked up a crank, 
j “The desert offers a man special ad 

vantages, social, industrial and ngricul- 
| until. It is no a c c i d e n t  that you find 
| a eertuin sort of man here.”

“X suppose you mean thu t the

struggle necessary to develop such a 
country, under such stern  conditions, 
develops of necessity strong men?" 
evolved Rleknrd. “Oh, yes, I believe 
that, too."

“Oh, more than that. It Is not so 
much the struggle as the necessity for 
co-opemtinn. The m utual dependence 
Is one of the blessings of aridity."

"One of the blessings of arid ity  1" 
echoed his listener. “You are a philos
opher.” He had not yet touched the 
o ther’s thought at the spring.

“You might ns well cull me a social
ist because I praise Irrigation In that 
It stands for the smnll farm  unit," 
retorted the valley man. “T hat is one 
of Its fla ts; the smnll unit. I t Is the 
small furm th a t pays. T hat fac t brings 
many advantages. W hat Is the churm 
of Riverside? It comes to me always 
like the unreal dream  of the socialist 
come true. It Is u city of farms, of 
small farm s, where n man tnuy make 
Ids living off his ten acres of oranges 
or lem ons; and with nil the comforts 
and conveniences of a city within 
reach, his neighbors not ten miles o ff! 
A farm er In R iverside or In any Irri
gated community does not have to 
postpone living for himself or his fam
ily until he can sell the fa rm ! He 
can go to church, can walk th ere ; the 
trolley ca r which passes his door 
takes him to a public library or the 
opera house. Ills  children ride to 
school. I lls  wife does not need to he 
u drudge. The bread wagon und the 
steam  laundry wagon stop a t her 
door.”

Rleknrd observed th a t perhaps he 
did not know anything about irrigation 
a fte r a ll! He lmd not thought of It 
before in Its sociological relation hut 
merely as it touched his profession.

“Not going into soil values, for tha t 
Is a long story,” began the older mnn, 
“ irrigation is the answ er which sci
ence gives to the agriculturist who is 
Im patient of haphazard methods. Irri
gation Is not a compromise, as so many 
believe who know nothing about it. It 
Is a distinct advantage over the old- 
fashioned methods.

"I am one of those who always 
thought It a compromise,” adm itted 
the engineer.

“B etter call ruin u compromise," re
torted the  Irrigatlonist. “The man 
who Irrigates gives w ater to the tree 
which needs i t ; ruin nourishes one 
tree  and drowns out another. Irriga
tion is an insurance policy against 
drought, a guarantee against floods. 
The farm er who lias once operated an 
irrigated  farm  would be us im patient 
were lie again subjected to the caprice 
of rain  as u housewife would be were 
she compelled to wait for rain to fill 
her washtub. There Is no irregularity 
o r caprice about irrigation."

“Wonder how the old fellow picked 
It all up?” mused Itlekard with dis
respect. Aloud he said, "You were 
speaking of the value of the soil?”

“Look a t  the earth  those plows are 
turning over. See how rich and friable 
It Is, how it crumbles? You cun dig 
for hundreds of feet and still find thut 
sort of soil, eight hundred feet dow n! 
It is disintegrated rock and leuf mold 
brought in here in the muklng of a 
deltu. Heuvy rainfalls ure ra re  here, 
though we have had them, In spite of 
popular opinion. Were we to liuve 
frequent ruins the chemical properties 
which rain farm ers m ust ouy to enrich 
their worn-out soils would he leached 
out, drained from the  soil. I can’t 
make tills comprehensive, hut I ’ve u 
monograph on desert soil. If you ure 
interested I’ll send It to you.”

“I should like It—immensely," a s 
sented the engineer, still umused.

“It explains the choice of the Aztecs, 
of the Incus, of Cartliuglniuus, the 
Moors,” observed the stranger. “They 
chose tlie desert, not in spite of the 
soil but because of it. I doubt if they 
were aw ake to the social advantages 
of the system, but It wus their co 
operative brotherhood thut helped 
them to their glory. We ure centuries 
behind them. I ’m getting out here 
Imperial. If you come up to Imperial 
look me up. Brandon’s my name. I’ve 
no curd these days!"

“There ure several things I w ant to 
h ea r from you,” answered Rickard, 
following brown necktie und pointed 
heard to the platform . " I ’ll be sure 
to look you up. Mine’s R ickard.”

T he breeze which was now entering 
the cur windows liud blown over the 
clover-leafed fields. Its message wus 
sweet und fresh. Rickard could set 
the canals leading off like silver 
th reads to the homes uud furins of tin 
fu tu re ; " the socialists’ dreum conn 
tru e!"  Willows of two or three yeurs’ 
growth outlined the bunks. H ere uud 
there u tent or a raiuada set up u 
hruve defiance against the hard con 
dltious o f tin* land it was invading 
Rickard leaned out of the window und 
looked buck up the valley which was 
dominated by the range now wrapploi 
around Itself gauzy, iridescent drup 
dries.

"The monument to an effete super
stition !” he repeated. “T hat wasn’t 
a bad idea."

CHAPTER IV.

The Desert Hotel.
He left the dusty car with relief 

J when the twin towns were culled. He

had expected to aee n Mexican town, 
or at least n Mexican Influence, as 
the towns hugged the border, hut It 
wns ns vividly American ns was Im
perial or Brawley. T here wns the yel
low-painted station of the Overlnnd 
Pacific lines, the  w ater tank, the eager 
American crowd, ltnllrond sheds an
nounced the term inal of the road. 
Backed tow ard the station wns the In
evitable hotel bus of the country town, 
a (minted sign hanging over Its side 
advertising the Desert hotel. Before 
he reached the  stop the vehicle was 
crowded.

“W alt, gen’lemcn. I’m coming hack 
for a second load." called the darky 
who was holding the reins.

"If you wait for tlx* second trip  yon 
won’t get a room," suggested a friend
ly voice from the seat above.

Itlekard threw  his hag to the grin
ning negro and swung onto the crowd
ed steps.

Lcnvlng the railroad sheds he ob
served a building which ho assumed 
wns the hotel. It looked promising, 
a ttrac tiv e  with Its wide encircling ve
randa and the patch of green which 
dlstnnoe gave the dignity of a lawn. 
But the dnrky whipped up his stolid 
horses. R ickard’s eyes followed tho 
patch of green.

The friendly voice from above told 
him th a t th a t wns the office of tho 
Desert Reclamation company. Ilia  
next survey wns more personnl. Ho 
saw him self entering the play ns tho 
representative of a company th a t wns 
distrusted  If not Indeed actively hated 
by the vulley folk. It am used him th a t 
his entrance wns so quiet as to he sur-

“ Brandon’s My Name."

reptltlous. I t would have been quieter 
had M arshall had his way. But ho 
him self had stipulated th a t Hurdln 
should be told of his coming. H e had 
seen the telegram  before It left the 
Tucson office. He might he assum ing 
an unfam iliar role in th is complicated 
dram a of river and desert, but It was 
not to be as an eavesdropper.

The heuvy bus was plowing slowly 
through the dust of the street. Rick
ard wus given urople time to note the 
lim itations of the new town. They 
passed two brick stores of general 
m erchandise, lemous and woolen 
goods, stockings und crackers disport
ing fra terna lly  In their windows. A 
hoard sign swinging from the over
hanging porch of the most pretentious 
building announced the post office. 
From u small adobe hung u brass 
p late  advising the stranger of the 
Bunk of Calexico. The ’dobe pressed 
close to another twp-storled structu re 
of the desert type. The upper floor, 
supported by posts, extended over the 
sidewalk. N etted wire screened awuy 
the desert mosquito nnd guve the over
hanging gullery the grotesque uppeur- 
ance of u huge fencing musk. From 
the s tree t could be seen rows of beds, 
us In hospital wards. Calexico, it wus 
seen, slept out of doors.

“D esert hotel,” bawled the darky, 
reining in his placid team.

“Ye$, sah. I’ll look out for your hug. 
Got your room? The hotel’s mighty 
sure to be full. Not muny women ylt 
down tills u-vvuy. . . . All the men 
mostly lives right heuh ut the hotel.”

Rleknrd made u dive from u swirl of 
dust Into the hotel. The long line he 
anticipated ut the desk was not there. 
He stopped to tuke in u valley Innova
tion. One end of the long counter had 
been converted Into a sodu-wuter bur. 
The high swivel stools In fron t of thu 
white marbled stand, with Its towering 
silver fixtures, were crowded with dust- 
parched occupants of the bus. A white- 
coated youth was pouring colored 
sirups into tall g lasses; there wus u 
clinking of ice ; a sizzling of siphons.

“T h a t’s u new one on me,” grinned 
Itlekard, turning towurd the desk 
where u complacent proprietor stood 
wuiting to announce thu t there wus but 
one room left.

“ With buth?”

How will Hardin receive the 
man who com et to  aupplant him 
and how will H ardin’s wife re
ceive the man who once had told 
her of his love and then, torn by 
doubts, had run away from her 
expectant eyes? These are ques
tions th a t worry Rickard, but he 
is not left long in doubt. Get 
the answer, with Rickard, in the 
next installm ent.

TO h i INTINHKI)

“Tote" Philosophy.
Always curry a little  philosophy 

about with you. A gilded searcnngui 
is of little  account lu the big uutd 
stuck iu the mud, __ .
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HOW WEYMOUTH
OBSERVED HER

two more. Only ono escaped to  give 
thp olarm. which was rapidly spread 
through the Indian villages.

(Continued next week.)
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NEW TRACK CHRISTENED . .
, Old Colony Driving Club members 

n r  n  A MVIH/rOO A nv ,nro,t over a practically  brand new/n il  A | 1 1 f  f" fl J  A11 7 tm ek in their Initlnl racing of the
i season last Saturday, Fine races 
featured the opening events. The 
appearance of O. fl. W illiam son, a 
racing veteran of f>0 years, in class 
C trot, drew hearty  npplnuso from 

I the railbirds, Mr W illiam son " 'bo  
is 7S years old. has never m issed 
an Old Colony opening and was the 
chief centre of a ttrac tion  in S a tu r
day’s opening.

CLASS A PACE
Spirit, cb.m, B C W ild e r . . ...........1 1

I Dammon, b.m, II A B ak er...............2 2
Tim e—1:14; 1:10.

CLASS B TROT
Allio Delmar, b.g. .1 F L ynch ........ 1 1
Pavlowa, b.m, S B T o tm an .......... 2 2
MacBale, b.g. O O R ogers............... 2 .1

Time- 1:12; 1:11.
ting lits Hearings. n e  icnuim u , CLASS C TROT
Journey in the m orning blit found The Only One, gr.g, I I L y n c h ... .  1 1
him self unable to proceed w ith it, (loo. \Y„ br.g. (1 II W illiam son. . . . 2  2

* * --- *--- 1.18

(Continued from last week.)
At night the sky cleared and be 

distinguished the north Star, thus get
ting iris bearings. He resum ed his

ilium* *»
and so returned to his cam ping place 
oftho previous night. T he succeed
ing day, however, was clear, and he

Tim e—l:ieV 6; 1:18.
CLASS B TROT 

Bacella, b m. .1 W Totm an. ..1  1

A Good Range Talk
With The Glemvood D e a l e r

And just one look a t the Wonderful Oven, Re
volving Grate and Heat indicator, and you’ll 
want a new Glenwood—and you’ll want it now.
It beats the troublesome, worry kind.
The Glenwood Gas Range Attachment consisting of oven, broiler and 
three burner top, f its  neatly to the end of coal range when a combina
tion coal and gas range is desired. Note illustration above.

Call and See Them and you will understand more 
about why a Glenwood Range “Makes Cooking Easy’*

> > I p» *»**̂  t --------------- , --- ----  ! ________ ? _  _ ___
started  again; (his tim e m ore s u e - , Conto Girl, br.m, O C Green 2 2
cessfully, for by th ree o’clock in th e  Havre Todd, blk.m, Linelmn .. 3 3
afternoon he got to Duxbury and rec- Time 1:1!U£; l lfi 
ognized the landm arks; soon after- r r  P  t r o t  . t « n „» t 
wards rr .c b c d  H;« . " " b m p * .  V.’ & o .
thoroughly exausted. hut in safety. Tim e—1 •’’!)«. .............

He thus finished a perilous journey  ..........  ' ’ „
for the pursuers were not far behind ( LASS !• I ROT AND PACE

| him. The next day they appeared oyette, gr.m, F  l* F a y ...................... . .1  1
Ion the ou tsk irts of the settlem ent ^ 'a f.s ^ a°k. b.g, W entw orth ........ 2 2
|a n d  assured them selves of his a r - |  lim e 1:24% ; 1:24%.
(rival. They had lost his trail, and. I
I following the more direct path, had REAL ESTATE SALES
I m issed him; hut nevertheless he had The following W eymouth transfers
as lie him self expressed it, "been (of real esta te  have been recorded
pursued for his life in tim e if [res t I this week at the Norfolk reg istry  at
and snow as a deer chased by th e  Dedham:
wolves. Helen B. Andrews to David N.

He now delivered his tidings and Crawford, Tow er avenue, 
was cared for, lm t lie found the Ply- D. A rthur Brown to Seym our L. 
mouth settlem ent fully awake to the  | Law rence et ux, Oakdale road, W hit- 
clanger. Tlie council had already had m ans Pond.
the subject under advisem ent and, i Rebecca J. Cadm an to Alfred W. . . ----- .... ......
the dav before P ra t t’s arrival, had Cadman Jr., Norton street, Rosem dnt ; August 27, 1902, recorded with said

"n" '' | m ortgage, to which deed reference
Is made for a more particu lar des
cription.

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court is bold In Norfolk 

county on the first four W ednesdays 
of the month. At Dedham, tho first 
W ednesday; at Quincy, the second 
W ednesday; at Dedham the tlitrd 
W ednesday; and a t Brookline, the 
fourth W ednesday.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain  m ortgage 
deed given by Sarah A. Fales and 
W alter Thomas to Patience A. Ho
gan, dated Septem ber 24, 1909, and 
recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
11 $3, Page f>34, and subsequently a s
signed to G. W illard Barilotl by a s
signm ent dated Nov. 2, 1909, And
recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
121S, Page 188, and for b rea th  of 
the conditions of snld m ortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, will ho sold at public auction 
on the prem ises hereinafter first 'd e 
scribed, on Monday. June 2, 1919. at 
3 o’clock P. M. all and singular the 
prem ises described in said m ortgage 
le wit: (Excepting herefrom  the
second lot described in said m ort
gage which lias been released.)

All tho esta te  form erly of Lewis 
Allen on the N ortheast side of Peach 
S treet, in W alpole, Mass., with the 
buildings thereon, being the sam e 
prem ises described in m ortgage from 
said Fales and Thom as to (!. W illard 
B artlett, dated April (i, 190!). and re 
corded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 99(i, 
Page 538. C ontaining about six 
acres. Also a certain  lot of woodland 
situated  on High Plain, in said Wnl 
pole, on the County Rond, containing 
ten acres more or less, being the 

, same prem ises conveyed to Lewis 
! Allen by David Allen by deed dated 
Jan. 20, 1823, recorded with Norfolk 

| Deeds.
I Also a piece of woodland form erly 
in Sharon containing live acres more 
oi less on a road leading to Ebenezer 
Baker’s, being part of the land con
veyed to Lewis Allen by Jerem iah  
Allen et. nl. by deed dated March 
ti. 1838, recorded with Norfolk Deeds. 
Book 119, Page 45. These last two 
lots were conveyed to W alter Thom 
as by Sarah A. Fales by deed dated

ige)

decided upon war. road.
T heir proceedings were vigorous. Nelson B Gladwin to John C Spear

Captain Miles S tandish was author- Colonial Point.
I im l to take w ith him such a  forco ns F ranklin  It. H obart e t al to Emma 

was in his Judgem ent sufficient to on L. Powers, High stree t, to said W alter
I able him to hold his own against all Stephen F. Johnson e t al to M arian nl said niortg;
I the Indians in the neighborhood oi Bos- F. Bailey, M anonient road. Walpole.
| ton Bay, and go a t once to W essa- I Joseph L. Newton et a l to  Jessie  The prem ises will be sold
gusset. He did not apparently  place W. Bastoy, Sea stree t. I to all unpaid taxes $r,nn t(, i ," i i

I a very high estim ate e ith er on the Em m a L. Powers to A rthur E. Ho *11 fash  at tho s;i|0 balance 
; num bers or the valo r of his oppon- hart, Higli s tree t. ‘.w ithin ten days casn

Also ail the* real esta te  belonging 
o said W alter Thom as (at the date 

' situated  in said

lllllllwin oi . . .....ents, for he selected only eight men, E thel P. Thompson to Joseph E 
and with them was on the point of | Ludden, Broad street, 
sta rtin g  when P ra tt  arrived. T he , Sarah E. W ard to F rank lin  H Ricli- — Tfno(1 nvpnilROVM. v-..D (U. --------. ---------------------
next day, M arch 25, 1623, the  wind ardson, Reed avenue, 
proved fair, and so the little  arm y | Em ily R W hite to

* --* anil

nwood
M. M. Loud & Co., So. Weymouth

III U V c u  ***** , ---------
got into its  boat and se t sail.

Reaching W eymouth ForeRive r  on 
the 26th, after a prosperous voyage,
Standish steered directly  for the Swan 
which was lying a t her moorings near 
the settlem ent. G reatly to his su r
prise he found h e r wholly deserted,— 
there was not a  soul on board.

A m usket was fired as a signal, 
w h %  attracted  the atten tion  of a 
few m iserable creatu res busy search
ing for nuts. From  them  S tandish 
learned th a t the principal men of the 
settlem ent were in the  stockade; so 
he landed, and, a fte r some conver
sation with them, prom ptly began 
his preparations. The stragglers wore 
all called in, and every one w as for
bidden to go beyond gunshot from 
the stockade. R ations of corn were
issued to all out of th e slender stock Cliy OI ____________ ___________
which tile prudent Plym outh people said, and th a t sa id  lirm will pay the
h ad  r e s e rv e d  for  seed ,  a n d  s o m e th in g  su m  of  ONB H U N D R E D  DOLLARS fo r  .....  . , each nnd ev e ry  case  of  C a ta r r l i  th a t
.ii.e (Helpline w .is  e s ta b l i s h e d .  ca n n o t  b e  cu red  by  th e  use of HALL’S* ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- » wnr t nUTTMP.V

____  W illiam  C.
Lyons, W eyhosset street.

Em ily R. W hite to  E lizabeth M. 
Lyons, W eybosset s tree t.

John A. Bates to A. E verett Cush
ing et al trs, W eymouth G reat Pond.

A rthur D. Brow*n to Thom as A. 
Ciawford P ark  street, Force road.

D. A rthur Brown to M atilda Miner. 
Lake Shore Drive.

Herm an T. Dean to Lars Larson, 
Colonial Point.

North W eymouth Pilgrim  Society 
to William R. Lang, Curtis s tree t.

Alan L. W ingate to A rthur A. W il
lis, Lake Shore Drive.

S ta te  of Ohio, C i ty  of Toledo,
Lucns County, ss.

h idden lo  gu ueyunu  ________  F r a n k  J. Cheney m a k es  o a th  t h a t  he
llu* s tn e k a d o  Rations of corn wore 1® sen io r  partner of the linn of 1*. J.inc siocaaae. n a tio n s or coin were Chcney &  Ca> doInfr business in the

- otnelr c ity  of Toledo, C oun ty  and  S ta te  a fo re -
’ — 1 -* w ill tv.i v thc»

The w eather was w et and storm y, 
delaying final operations, but the  In
dians, nevertheless, seeing Standish 
on the ground, began to suspect th a t 
their designs w ere discovered. Peck- 
suot, their chief, accordingly cam e 
in and had an interview , Hobbamock, 
a friendly Indian who had accom pan
ied tho expedition, ac ting  as interpre- 

| ter.
Tins was one of the very fam ous ■

All Discharged Soldiers and S ail-, Indian talks of early  New England
s, upon th e ir re tu rn  home from annals; not only was it chronicled in

1""  "*« roonrds of tlie time, but it

G. W illard B artlett,
Assignee of said m ortgage.

89 Court St., Boston, Mass.
31. May 9, 16,23

Commonwealth of Mnssachuse'ts 
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.

To tlie heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all o ther persons in terested  in 
the esta te  of

GEORGE A. MURRAY 
late of W eymouth in said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, a certain  instrum ent, 
purporting to he the last will and 
testam ent of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
by Lulazlne A. M urray, of said W ey
mouth, who prays th a t le tters  te s
tam entary  m ay be issued to her, 
tlie executrix therein named, w ith
out giving surety  on her official 
bond:

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to he held at 
Quincy in said County of Norfolk, 
on tlie fourteenth day of May A. D„ 
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon 

cannot oe cur«u u , l '°  show causB* if an>r you have, whyCATARRH CURE. FRANK J-CHLNE [ d ,0 sam e should not lie granted.
Sworn to beforel1” ®. a,!\vo fln -oem - ! And said petitioner is hereby di-

AP DB188c’- '  A3 \’v. c.l i’.AUON. j reeled to give public notice thereof

Soldiers ^  bailors
Honorably Discharged

(Seal)  Notary Public.
H all 's  C a ta r r h  C ure  is t ikcn i n t e r n 

ally  an d  ac ts  th r o u g h  tho Blood on tho 
Mucous S u rfac es  of th e  System . Send 
for  te s t im onia ls ,  free.

F. J. C lIE N E Y  CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by a l l  d ru g g is t s .  75c.
H a l l 's  F a m i ly  P i l la  lo r  cons tipa tion .

upon th e ir return home from annals; not only was it cnronicieu m •.. . . . . t |,p records of the  tim e hu t it Bank Books as listed below are  n l"- (“ « m iiw i, never
MM.tary or Naval service of ||a s  slnce foun(1 a I))ace in’ poetry. | l°»t. application has been m ade a t I,*aKjt befor® »a ' ‘1 Court.
Umted S tates, are requested HO tliat today th e speech of thesavnge for paym ent of the account in accord- . . nes! ’ J a |aes I'lm t, E

to report to  the  Town Clerk a t p ecksuot lo  the doughty Miles Stan- ance w ith Sect. 40, Chapt. 500, of tho ?. 8ald ( ° u r t* ,,lis
their earliest convenience and fill dish is most fam iliar to us through I Acts of 1908 and am endm ents thereto. ..!, \  'V ? V11 .,do -VOi
th e ir earliest convenience and til the verses of L o n g fe llo w :-  | ->ayment has been stopped. tnousam l nine hundred nnd

— - i

SH O ES
TRULY DISTINCTIVE

When you wear them this Spring and 
Summer, whether in boots or low shoes, 
you will have the supreme satisfaction 
of knowing that your footwear is correct.

The season of smart new apparel is 
here, and the new shoe styles are ideal 
for your varied needs. See them now 
and be assured of shoe satisfaction.

Ready today and o ery  day to xrve you

i

out th e ir Service Record.
Those who wish to obtain work 

and wish assistance in obtaining it 
should a t the same tim e lie an 
application, stating the kind of a 
job desired.

All possible assistance will be 
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
the service are  asked to  communi
cate the fact to the undersigned ...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad St., East Weymouth.

I ’
Storage Rooms

For Furniture and Other Merchandise

I C .  W. J O Y ’ S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, Hast Weymouth 
Second H and Furn iture For Saie

Tel. 242-M

JO N E S t

Carpenter and Builder
I v Estim ates Given

J O H N  H. H E D D E N
Lake Shore Park.

Immediate sttention to Water Pipes

■1UST-ARQUND-THE-CQRNER 

GRANITE STREET, QUINCY

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tube Vulc-aoiziuj

GOODRICH T1RKS
LOUIS H. ELLS

160 Maiu Street, Kouih Weymouth 
Telephone, Weymouth 581'.V

•Then he unsheathed his knife, and, . Lost—Deposit Look No. 14,651 of
whetting the hlado on his left hand, j Die Weymouth Savings Bank is

Held it aloft, nnd displayed a woman's i reported  lo st. :tt, 17-19
face on the handle, , . ^  .. . , . .  - , 0 . *

Kuying, witli b itte r expression and Lo*l D eposit hook No. .)4S.» of
look of sinster meaning: the Weymouth Savings Bank is

I have another at home, with the I reported lost. 8t, 17-19
face of a man on the handle; • . „  . ,

By and by they  shall m arry ; and . ^ 0 ,*r ^  l’ 8. 1 ’° ° k ^ ° ’ D t , r l 9 o f
tliere will he plenty of ch ild ren !’ ” tlie W eym outh S av ings Bank is

reported lost. 8t, lH-*20
This figurative language both Stan- Lost—D eposit hook No. 15,745 of

dish and Ins Indian interpreter accep- . . . .  ,, ,ted as meaning war. At the moment ,lic Weymouth Savings Bank is
however, no act of overt hostility  (rep o rted  lo st. 3 t, 18-20
took place on e ith er side. S t a n d i s h ------------------------------------------------------
was not ready. His plan was to strike  
hut when he struck  he m eant to 
strike hard. He proposed , in fact, 
to get all the Indians lie could into 
his power and then  to kill them . The 
day afte r the knife interview  he 
found him self w ith several of bis 
men in a room witli four of the sav
ages, among whom where Pecksuot 
and W ituwamat.

Suddenly Standish gave tlie signal 
and flung himself on P#cksuot. snatch 
ing his knife from its shield on nis 
neck and stabbing him witli it. The 
door was closed and a life and death 
struggle ensued.

The savages were taken  by surprise  
but they fought hard, making little  
noise hut catching a t their  weapons 

| and struggling until they were cut 
alm ost to pieces. F inally  Pecksuot,

' W ituwamat and a th ird  Indian were 
killed, while a fourth, a youth of 
eighteen was overpowered and se
cured; him, S tandish subsequently  
hung.

The m assacre for such in h istoric 
justice it must be called, seeing that 

| they killed every m an they could lay 
I their hands on, then  began. T here 
j  were eight warriors in the  stockade 
i a t the time.— Standish and bis party  
(had killed th ree and secured one;
' they subsequently killed another,
I while tke W estern people despatched

by publishing (his citation onco in 
oacli week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, tlie last 
publication to ho one day a t least 
before suid Court, and by mailing, 

m m  / m i t f f  | postpaid, or delivering a copy of10 >T DA Vl\ DJiJA'. J this citation to all known persons
. „r„ I in terested  In the estate , seven daysBank Books as listed below a r e |nt ,onBt hAfnpo Bfl,(1

Esquire, 
seven-

day of April in tho year one 
thousand nine hundred nnd nine
teen.

J. It. McCOOLB, Register, 
3t, 17,19

FORD CAR Owners
6 & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R E. O’CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories
BATTERY CHARGING

Ml Ford Work Guaranteed
Telephone, Weymouth 397-M

N E W
N AU T ICAL

OPENS
F R ID A Y ,  M A Y  2nd

BOSTON'S
L a te s t, L a rg es t & M ost A rtis tic

Dance Carden
REVERE BEACH

NAUTICAL BANJO ORCHESTRA
D ancing Every Evening

C o m m o n w ea lth  of M a ssa c h u se t ts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the. heirs-at-law next-of-kin, 
creditors and oilier persons in teres
ted in tho e s ta te  of

JO SE PH  HASKELL WHALL 
late  of W eymouth, 1n suid County, 
deceased, in testa te :

W hereas, a petition has been p re
sented to saiu Court to g ran t a 
le tte r of adm inistration  on the es
ta te  of said deceased, to Clifford 
S. W liall of Kan Juan, Porto Rico, 
w ithout giving surety  on his bond.

You are  hereby cited to appear 
a t a  P robate Court to he held at 
Quincy, in said County of Norfolk, 
on the fourteenth day of May, A. 
I). 1919, a t nine o’clock in tho fore
noon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why tho sam e should not 
be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing th is citation once 
in each week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
und T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, the last 
publication to be one day at least 
before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. F lint, Esquire, 
lju d g e  of said Court, th is six teen th  
day of April in the  year one thous
and nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, R egister. 
3t, 17,19

M. M I R K I N
U P H O L S T E R E R

i> the  one who will , iv e  vou the  full u t ik fa c t io n  in 
work and price* of rrpairinK fu rn i iu rr ,  mat trente* 
and cushions, lo^a  H A N C O C K  8 T K K K T .  near
the Q u in o  High School. Tel. Quincy col W

• co-tf

-----Buy a Bond-----
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GAS RANGE WEEK
P A Y  5th to 10th, 1919

| SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ONLY

| WE ALSO GIVE AWAYi F R E E - A  Gas Light and a Gas iron
[ With Every Range Purchased.
>I

THI S WEEK call or write for special circular.

Old Colony Gas Company
EAST BRAINTREE.

Telephones—Braintree 310 ; Rockland 300 ,,

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 7, 1909 

P arker T. Pearson began bis of
ficial duties as superin tendent of 
schools of W eymouth.

Alice E. C rabtree elected princi
pal of W ashington school.

Thomas A. W atson who helped A. 
G. Bell perfect the telephone and 
became a m ulti m illionaire; made ad
dress on industrial problem s a t Con
gregational Church.

W eymouth hoard of trade held 
m eeting to se ttle  tenem ent question 
n E ast Weymouth.

Safety lodge, No. 96, N. E. O. T. 
celebrated 20th anniversary  with an 
entertainm ent, banquet and dance at 
Pythian hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es J. Ityan cele
brated ltttielh  anniversary . The 
couple were the recipients of many 
valuable presents.

IN THE WAR ZONE
i-'

Experiences of Member of 364th  
Ambulance Company in 

France and Belgium

People’s Express Co.
Now operating Between all parts of

WEYMOUTH TO BOSTON 

PASSENGER EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT

Ofllce at Cushing’s Barber Shop, Jackson Square, East 
Weymouth. Leave East Weymouth on 8.58 A. M. train to 
Boston. Leave Boston for Weymouth on 12.49 and 5.13 P. M. 
train. Telephone Weymouth 43S-J Boston ollices— 15 Devon
shire, 104 Arch, 89 Broad, 32 Court Square and 73 Beach Street. 
This company is one of the largest Independent Railway Express 
Operators in the Country.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 5, 1899

Ladles of Trinity  church held an
nual E aster en tertainm ent and sale 
In Lincoln hall.

John Adams Chapter, Daughters of 
American Revolution, tendered re 
ception to Stnte Regent, Sarah Dag
gett a t the P arker House.

Parish of U niversalist Church, 
South W eymouth gave reception to 
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Attwood.

G W Tinkham , M D, and J C F ras
er, M D. elected president and vice 
president of M assachusetts Medical 
Society of Norfolk district.

A O Crawford & Co. made addition 
to their factory.

M arriage of A therton N. H unt and 
Sarah Weeks.

i ROOF REPAIRING
Consider NEPONSET SHINGLES and the 

NE PO N  S E T  R O L L  R O O F IN G S  when 

repairing roofs on any of your buildings.

A successful repair is made with Neponset.

. R. LOUD & CO.
Colombian Square, South Weymouth

* n-j
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L X A R

The Ford One Ton Truck may 
w ell be classed as an agricultural 
necessity, it fits into and fills so 
many wants on the farm. It is a 

reliable bearer of farm 
The burdens, not only doing 

the work of several
Farmer § horses quicker and 

n . * better than the horse, 
1 TUCK and docs not “eat its 

head off’’ when not 
working. The aggressive farmer has 
only to consider the possibilities of 
the Ford truck and he is ready to 
buy one. We judge this to be so 
from the way farmers are buying 
them. Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. 
Detroit.

ill

!!

30 YEARS AGO
May 10, 1S89

The Selectm en, accompanied rep 
resentatives of E lectric Light and 
Power Company over the town, and 
fixed1 locations for poles. The tele- 
pone company also was represented.

At regular m eeting of Hose Co., 
No. 2. m em bers received their yearly 
salary of $10 each.

C arpenters of W eymouth got $2.50 
a. day and worked nine ,hours.

A potato p lan ter was just intro
duced a t Headley’s farm. Two horses 
are a ttached  to m achine ami as they 
are driven across garden a hand- 
shaped piece takes potatoes from 
m achine and plants them  10 inches 
apart, and 8 inches deep.

Prop. E. S. H unt invented novel 
w ater signal, which can be lighted 
only by water. Substance is enclosed 
In can. when thrown on surface of 
w ater flashes into brillian t light, with 
out giving out heat.

Death of Mrs. Sarah Pool.

IN CAMP AT ST. NA2AIRE 
No. 72 by C. F. P.

W ith the Am. E. Force 
Camp Monitor, St. Naznire, 

France, March 28, 1919. 
Seven months to a day, for we left 

St. Naznire on Aug. 24. and on the 
noon of March 24. we again rolled 
in from the division area  east of Le 
Mans. This tim e however the train  was 
made up of U. S. A, box cars and 
a real sized engine. We left La F erte  
Bernard late Sunday evening, nml it 
mennt an  all night ride, and ra th e r 
crowded, with some 60 to a car, yet 
most of us got some ca t naps during 
tin night.

Last Sunday w0 were all up early, 
for all were aw are it was the day we 
moved, lienee everybody happy. It 
was a rosey and brilliant eastern  sky 
th a t greeted the  daylight, and nil 
omens pointed th a t it would ho a 
good day. Ihit the day did not pro
ceed very fa r before it clouded over, 
nml before night there were showers.

Everything w ent line and dandy 
Sunday morning. An early breakfast, 
prem ises clenned so neatly 1 guess 
they never looked better, or were 
cleaner; even if some 125 men had 
been billeted there a  couple of m onths. 
Packs were rendy, and everybody 
was ready long before the fall-in 
whistle blew.

Shortly a f te r  1 P. M. the Company 
fell in minus packs th a t had been 
loaded on trucks for us. And some 
30 m inutes la ter the whole 316th San
itary Train had amid the waves and 
cheers of the inhabitan ts of Ceton. 
climbed the winding hill road in the 
direction of La Ferte. The different 
com panies had collected or assem 
bled under the shadows of the old 
church. Its gray and dusky walls 
and arch itectu re testified to litis.

The afternoon ltike was .an  easy 
one, with the usual rests, hence the 
afternoon passed quickly. Ju s t before 

o’clock we reached our destination. 
The only drawback, it was ra in ing 
hard, for heavy showers had now set 
in.

We unscram bled our own packs 
from the huge pile on the station 
platform. Then waited under a  big 
shed out of the rain. During our 
wait for the train  th a t left a t 9 P. M. 
the Y. M. C. A. served hot chocolate 
and crackers in a  nearby tent. These 
of course tasted  p re tty  good to the 
hungry boys An opportunity  also 
presented to buy a  few sweets. L ittle 
tim e was lost in loading, and we 
were soon in our way—the last 
freight ca r ride.

i bright spots in this ra th e r tiresom e 
watt on this side.

The last couple of days here it 
lias forgotten to show er; have been 
d e a r  and bright. So one could enjoy 
good sun hnths. Many are reading 
good hooks Mint the American L ibra
ry Association has so kindly collec
ted and sent over to thp hoys. All 

I the reading m atter one could wish 
for, hut so much tim e for it that it 
gets tiresome.

But In these spells nil title need do 
| is to visit n nearby Y. M. A. to 
! see moving pictures, e ither afternoon 
or evening. Or else enjoy tho hos
pitality of the Rett Gross or the Jew 
ish W elfare League. One may sit 
in tlie lr pleasant rooms, write, read, 
or even sing, or play a game qr two, 
and ocassionall.v hot chocolate, or 
sandwiches, or cigarettes go the 
rounds.

So you se<< this soldiers’ life, or 
w aiting game, has some pleasures. 
Evotv band conceits at your meals. 
Civilian life may at first seem a  little 
tam e for its. N evertheless all the 
boys are in accord, for often the song 
lm nks out. "I want to go home."

P. S.—Latest, look like the* Vir
ginian on Tuesday next, April 8, ft 
12-day boat for New York,

C. F. Prescott.

Pierce Arrow Limousine
For Hire

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Hospital Work 

Ni^lil and Day Service

E. L. TOBEY
North Weymouth. Phone Wcy. 593-M

iv, tf

WANTED 
learn trade

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

quickly help to strengthen 
the digestion, stimulate the 
liver, regulate the bowels 
and improve the health 
by working with nature.
U r i n l  Sale of A n ,  M edicine in th e  W orld. 

Sold everyw here . In B oxei, 10c., 25c.

Boy at Gazette office to 
Apply todny.

I

i<

40 Y EA RS AGO
Gazette, May 9, 1879

F air of Reynolds Post, G. A. R. 
held in Town Hall. Governor Talbot 
and staff, S tate and Grand Army of 
ficials were present.

W eymouth H istorical society held 
m eeting at office of E lias R ichards 
Many were present and testified by 
their atten tion  th a t they w ere hound 
to succeed as an organization.

John Ford bought 16-seat passenger 
carriage.

Old Folks concert given in Con
gregational church, m ade $82.

Many citizens surprised whn they 
received circu lars inform ing them 
tha t they m ust e ither pay $10 or pull 
mi their wells.

M arriage of F rancis E. Munroe and 
Minnie G. W alker.

Deaths: E lytra B. Hunt, W illiam 
j Humphrey, George H. Bowles, Ja irus 

15. Lincoln and Maria Sterns.

I

Roy E. Litchfield
Weymouth Hiagham Hull 

Tel. Hiugbam 307 or 483-W
Hanover

till
’ »} j

r {

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 7, 1869

Mr and Mrs H enry J. French cel
ebrated S ilver wedding.

I. M. Foye held concert a t his 
homo. Many excellent voices from 
abroad added to the in terest of the 
occasion and incidentally home talen t 
was well represented. N. W. Torrey 
was violinist and Mrs Foss was or
ganist.

Members of Amazon engine com
pany m et ut their hall and elected 
C hristopher T, Bailey, forem an; Chas 
F. Bicknelb 1st a ss is tan t; Augustus 
Linton, 2nd assis tan t; Darius Smith 
clerk and steward. A fter the busi
ness was transacted  a com m ittee from 
Fourth school d istric t presented a 
large bell to the company.

May day celebrated by youngsters 
of various schools in spite ot the 
exceedingly cold and disagreeble 
w eather.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Tim e is the te s t of tru th . And 

Doan’s Kidney P ills have stood the 
te s t in  W eymouth. No W eymouth 
resident who suffers backache or an 
noying urinary  ills can rem ain un 
convinced by this twice-told testim ony 

Mrs. P. J. Fryer, 56 Phillips St., 
W eymouth, says: Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were fine for backache und other 
sym ptoms of kidney trouble. 1 have 
Lad pains in my hack over my 
kidneys a t tim es and i  have used 
Doan's and have been releived. 
Doan’s Kidney P ills have been a 
reliable kidney rem edy for us. My 
m other had faith  in them  and I 
rem em ber seeing them  in the home 
when I was a girl in Belfast, 
Ireland."

(S ta tem ent given May 5, 1913) 
On March 20, 1917 Mrs. F ryer 

said: “My faith  in Doan's ^Kidney
Pills is as strong today as ever. 
Doan's have never failed to  give 
mf wonderful relief.”

P rice 60c. a t all dealers. Don’t 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the sam e that 
Mrs. F iv e r had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Mfgrs , Buffalo. N. Y.

(A dvertism ent)
2t, 18,19

ItOAI’l) OF SFI,Ii(TMF.IV
BRADFORD AWES, Chairman, E.Weymouth 
JOSEPH A FERN, Secretary, l-a-t Weymouth 
ALFRED W. II AS I I OS, ' cuth Weymouh 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
JOHN F. DWYER, Weymouth

M eetings S av ings Bank Building 
E a s t W eym outh , E very  "londay 

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YLAR FROM 
2 TO 5 O'CLOCK P. M.

J. K. RUGGLES
Furniture and Piano Moving 

General Trucking
64 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY 

Phone, Quincy 2878

Tell call
J J<?r i t
Y o u r  w a s h

JUST call us up on the photic 
and tell ns to call for your 

wash. We’ll be there in n hurry. 
We’ll turn your work out on 
time and we know that it will bo 
done in a manner that will please 
you immensely. Our wet wash 
system isgettiijg mighty papular

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH 

T el. 5 30—769- M

Saturday, March 29, 1919.
Started  to write a le tte r las t night, 

hut the electric lights went out sud
denly, leaving us in the dark. Today 
it has rained alm ost all day, hence 
cold and dreary. We have stayed 
w ithin all day, only going out to 
meals.

Luckily the large m ess hall is a l
most next door. Wish you coukl peep 
into the big building a t a m eal time, 
and w itness liow quickly 4,000 or even 
5.000 are served. A rranged sim ilar 
to a model cafeteria, the boys en ter 
die front at botli ends, th ree columns 
wide at each side, we file down the 
en tire  length of the siied, and as we 
reach the far end, tu rn  to the left 
or righ t as the case m ay he, toward 
tlio centre, and there a t the turn, 
all three rows, (six rows in all) are 
served sim ultaneously. The K. P ’s 
are colored hoys, always jolly and full 
of burner, avIi o  work rapidly. So 

takes no tim e to he served; your 
dish filled up to alm ost a running 
over point. Then you make another 
turn  left or right, and you are head
ed in the direction of the end you 
entered the building.

In the cen tre  are rows of tables. 
Say six parallel rows the long way 
of some 30 tables. E ight or even 
ton men can stand around and eat.
I have been conservative on the 
actual num ber of tables perhaps. It 
does not take long to eat, and we 
pass out of the end of the building 
where we enter. After the first one 
starts , there is of course a continual 
string  of men in three parallel rows 
coming out.

At the sam e tim e others are  en te r
ing, lienee you have an alm ost con
s tan t movement. One plunges his 
m ess kit in a series of adjoining 
tubs, and in a few moments, alm ost 
before you realize it, you have been 
Berved, have eaten, and dishes are 
washed in a very short time. Hence 
you see many thousand boys are all 
served w ithin an hour.

We have had instructions to stay  
c lose by, for orders are liable to come 
at any time and with short notice. 
As all are anxious to re tu rn  they are 
only too glad to stay.

The tim e goes fairly quickly, read
ing and talking, etc, sotliat this week 
has passed rapidly. Think all the 
exam inations are over. One day it 
was physical,—throat, skin, etc. 
Yesterday, packs, equipm ent and uni
form, and we are now ready to move. 
Just one thing would go tip top, a 
good hot bath, as this has been 
ra th e r neglected; th a t is th e  oppor
tunity, for they seem to pay more a t
tention to our outside looks than  to 
our inside comforts.

A very persisten t rum or says we 
may sail tomorrow (Sunday) or the 
next day. We only expected to stay 
here a couple of days, but a week 
has passed. It seem s as if it was 
tim e to piove.

Am. E. F„ Camp Guthrie, 
St. Nazaire, April 4, 1919.

Yes, still here. Each day a  rum or 
th a t it will be tomorrow. But the 
morrow we sail on never comes. 
About two weeks here now. A home 
letter came a couple of days ago. so 
you see I am hearing prom ptly and 
often  from you. This is one of the

SomhjRend John Neilson
JEWELER

AND
Optometmt 
Jacfcsrn Square
Exit Weymouth.

_ __ Columbian Sq.
l  South Weymouth

W.H.FAHBAR&GO,
P limbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin K xiiinu and General Jobbing.

E T I^ T E S  GIVEN
B usiness E stab lish ed  1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone W evm outh  456 It.

For Sale .
6 Boom Dwelling and 

Garage
It is not centrally  located.
It is not near the ra ilroad  station.
It is w ithin five m inutes walk to 

Jitney  lino th a t runs to tho Fore 
River.

It has acre of Land.
It m ust be sold righ t away.
It can be bought for $2,000 ou 

easy term s.
I will give you an Auto ride to 

gee it if you call and see me.

Russell B. Worster
REAL ESTATE ami 
INSURANCE

VVEYfiOUTri. m a s £.

P F E F F E R K O R N  & T R E D E N I C K  CO

Furniture and Piano Movers
GENERAL TRUCKING

42 Myrtle S treet East W eymouth. 
Telephone Wey. 265-M

iBtr

~ BCRREFJ A. HAYDEN ~  
P IA N O  T U N E R

•PIANOS FOP SALE
IK Cievur'y Court, - Cuncy Point
lrl«|>!i<)kie IH’JT-W itu iitry .

Weymouth Deliveries 
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s

I I I 4J I I I - T  4 A *  II 1*1114:1.I* I * A 1 I» K 4)lt

J U N K
Second-hand furniture bought and Mild. If you 

have junk of any kind on hand a postal or tele
phone call will bring my tram to your door 
promptly. Good prices for old metal, newspapers 
magazines and books.

S a m  B e e r
Telephone, Quincy 72357

P. O. Box 104. W eymouth

Tim othy J , Connor
Form erly with F. S. llohart & Co.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and F urnace W ork Repairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

WuKliinirtou Square—Weymouth
Under Kempl’s Drug Store

Tel. 312-W

G E N E R A L

TRUCKING
Vaults and Cesspools 

Cleaned

EDWARD L. MARGETTS
4 Madison St. East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 778-W

WANTED- 
lta rn  trade.

Boy a t Gazette office to  
Apply today.

George M , Keene
CARPENTER

AND

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave. E. Weymouth

Repair work ol >11 kinds promptly attended (• 

Agent ior metal ceilings 

Telephone connection

RAY O. M ARTIN
Plumbing anil Heating

Stoves aud Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
. .G lunwood R a n g e s . .

Estimates cheerfully given ou all 
kiuds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-K
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WRIGLEYS
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4J

lone-lasting bars 
in each package.

The biggest 
value in 

refreshment 
you can pos- 

sibly buy.

A  BENEFIT  to teeth, 
breath* appetite and  

digestion.

The price is 5 cents.
\

The 
Flavor 
Lasts

T hrift of Time.
T hrift of time will repay you In 

a f te r  life with a usury of profit be
yond your most sungulue dream s.— 
Gladstone.

They Still Exiat.
“The pence-at-any-prlee man doesn’t 

exist any more." “Doesn’t, eh? Don’t 
the m arried men count a t nil?"

St. Louis boasts of the champion 
lazy mun. He w eat to work and wus 
too lazy to stop.

In the Bath
B efore re tir 
ing, use w ith  
w arm  w a te r 
an d  insu re  a  
re s tfu l n igh t.

I t

Glenn’s
Sulphur

Soap
R efresh es

(All Drufcl.to.)
~~ i Pure Sulphur.

H IT * Hair • Wfcltktr Ilya, alack ar Brawn, 6*a

3 ft*  TO  4 0 *  NAVEL) ON

Non-Skid Standard Make Tires
G im r n n te e t l o n  O ar H o n o r

K tfuun $10.85
TU  HK •d.va

$24.75
TU  HK * 3 .0 5

gfifffc* $13.85
TU  HK .. » a .7 t t

$41.95
TUItftG.

W e b lock  all  odd  Mizes. W e a ls o  h a v e  
c o rd  lirtm Send  for  prices.

A T i t  IA I. O l i D K H  A H K E U .
You do no t  p ay  r e g u l a r  p r ices ,  ye t  we 

g ive  you ih e  s a m e  g u a r a n t e e  a s  th«* 
m a n u f a c t u r e r  W e k n o w  we g ive  a  m o re  
l ib e ra l  a d j u s t m e n t  t h a n  a n y  m a n u f a c 
t u r e r  O u r  m oney  b a c k  g u a r a n t e e  p r o 
t e c t s  you W e a g r e e  to  r e f u n d  p u r c h a s e  
p r ic e  on t i r e s  r e t u r n e d  u n u s e d  w i th in  
t h i r t y  days .

IN THIN F A IK ?
M A I L  O l t l l E H N  S O I  K  I T E D !

T e r m s  C. O U. w i th  p r iv i leg e  of  e x a m 
in a t io n  o r  a s  a sp e c ia l  I n d u c e m e n t  W E  
FAY E X P R E S S  C H A R G E S  W H E N  
C H E C K  IN F U L L  A C C O M P A N IE S  
O R D E R

C U T K A T E  AUTO T I K E  CO. 
ftfttli Nt. and Ilroadway, New York City

UNSPOILED BY HIGH HONOR

Officers and Men Alike R e c o g n iz e  in 
General Pershing Qualities T hat 

Compel Their Affection.

“Why do we sweur by Pershing?" 
countered a sta lf officer in W ashington 
one day In response to n question. 
“Well, I guess i t’s because he’s the 
real thing—a regular American, If you 
know w hat I mean.
• “You can easily figure out the sort 

of man he Is by the stories they tell 
of him. I was with him when he was 
on his way to W ashington to receive 
his orders for France. On the wny, 
we pnssed through the town In which 
he lived when he was n boy. On the 
station platform  was the same old ne
gro porter Pershing had thrown stones 
a t in his boyhood. The general chatted 
with the old man. Afterward I ask
ed the porter w hat happened. He 
s a id :

“ ‘He done wanted te r  know all ’bout 
the folks he uste r know, an ' when he 
was gettln ’ on the cnr again he picked 
up a pebble as big ns tny thumb an’ 
hove It a t me, Jes like lie uster when 
he wus an ornery kid.’ "

Need of a Cash Register.
Mr. M------ is not always as regulnr

In his accounts as he might be. In 
spite of that, however, he was recently 
elected to carry the contribution bas
ket a t his church. But there wns much 
opposition, particularly from the men, 
who hud known him to Juggle various 
o ther accounts over which he hnd had 
charge. Finally the grocer voiced Ills 
objection In this w ay: “ I don't think
we’d be tte r let him carry  tha t basket 
unless we have u cash register a t
tached to It."

**•*.». $ m q mS to c k
HWesiem Canada

is as profitable as Grain Growinq
In Western Canada Crain Growing is a profit maker. Raising Cattle, 

g r Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy to prosper where you 
can rarsc 2 0  u* 4 5  bu. of wheat to  th e  acre and buy on easy terms.

Land at $15 to $ 3 0  Per A cre  
— Good Grazing Land at Much Less.
Railway and Land (.'.ompanics offer unu su a l inducem ents to  home-

•eek ei s  to se ttle  in W estern  C anada and enjoy her prosperity. Loans made 
for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had at low interest. 

The Governments of (be Dominion and Provinces of M anitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman.

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high p r ic e s  
for your g ra in , ca ttle , sh eep  and  hogs-low  taxes (none on r ,  1 A | f g i . .
improvements), good markets and shipping (sciatica, free 

chinches. splendid climate and sure crops.
Vor UiwtrsiMl liwrstur. man., SracripUgnef Wirt, ta t aste U t tu t tu c .  

rbesse «nd Alberts, rwiuoSrsilrgwi rsUs. si* .. U> tsuwn el.M i.iil
ilgratssu Ottawa, (V im,Is. tw

Mas A. Bswtby. 7* Trsraowt S t- » 1 « . Massu J. E. D Fw ra.
1139 ELs Si.. M u d u a w . N. Hu I- N. Amelia. Biddaford. Ma.

C a n a d ia n  G o v e r n m e n t  Agents

C orned  B eef and  
Salm on

By DORA MOLLAN

Spare the rod and you miss half the 
pleasure of fishing.

Don't w ear ldgh-heeled shoes unless 
you are  partial to pigeon toes.

(Copyright, 191*. by the McClure News
paper Syndicate.)

Corned hoof and cnblmge, thnt homely 
New Englnnd odor, permeated tho cor
ridors of n downtown apartm ent house 
one springlike morning In December. 
On a run up (he fourth flight of stairs, 
out of brenth from the long climb, 
entne Judy W aite with arm s full of 
pneknges from the corner grocery. She 
followed the perm eating fragrance 
straight to Its lair, a tiny kitchenette, 
(lumped her load on the table, and then 
fairly fled to the kettle simmering on 
the gns plate. AH wns well.

Next the pneknges on the table 
claimed attention. A can of salmon, 
head of lettuce, salad dressing, choco
late eclair, everything thn t her Bob 
most liked wns to  be ready for him 
tha t day. Fervently Judy kissed the 
narrow gold bnnd on the-second finger 
of her hand. H er big soldier husband 
wns to be mustered out of the serv
ice thn t morning a t n nearby cam p; 
and he would be home for dinner. 
Over n year hnd pnssed since the heart
rending separation which took place 
two days a fte r their m arriage. Such 
brave, uncomplaining letters ns he hnd 
written, telling only of the bright side 
of things I Now she listened; nt any 
minute his knock might sound on the 
door.

Would he use the little  npnrtm ent 
she had chosen? Would the meals she 
hnd planned suit him? Of course they 
would. But now there wns work to 
he done. “Let’s see." she soliloquized, 
corned heef und cahbnge for dinner, 
with apple pie and cheese for d e sse rt; 
for supper, salmon snlnd, hot rolls, 
preserved peaches and the eclairs."

Hurrying steps coming down the cor
ridor brought a glad light to Judy’s 
eyes, and when n knock sounded on 
ihe door she wns there, ready to open 
It.

“Ju d y !”
“Bobby!"
She wus lost to sight in a genuine 

hear hug.
"Gee, Judy, but this is g ren t!” nnd 

the stalw art soldier boy looked around 
the cozy living room. “W hat in blazes 
do I smell?” he scowled. Judy looked 
puzzled.

"Why,” slie exclnlmed, “th a t’s onr 
dinner cooking—corned beef and cab
bage, denr. Don’t you remem ber tell
ing me how fond of It you were, be
fore you went away?”

Over his wife’s shoulder Bob made a 
wry face, but he said reassuringly Into 
her ea r: “You b e t; I ’m Just crazy
about It.” And he prayed to be for
given the lie.

For the first course of their first 
meal he kissed her. “T hat will always 
be our first course,” he said. Then 
bravely he tackled the bull beef. Oh, 
how he had learned to hate I t ! But 
Bobble’s training in enduring disagree
able things uncomplainingly now stood 
hjm In good stead. He praised the 
thoughtfulness nnd the cookery of his 
young wife.

After they had washed and dried the 
dishes together nnd Judy had listened 
to the story of his experiences over 
there, tiie girl-wife put on her new 
coat and hot. Bobby admired them— 
and her In them—nnd they started  out 
for n walk. “For,” said Judy, “we 
must get a good appetite fo r supper, 
because I linve planned something else 
that you like."

“L ordy!" thought Bob, “w hat else 
did I tell her I liked?” But he’d eat 
it, he swore to himself—yes, even If 
it were canned salmon!

Supper time came; nnd with It— 
salmon.

The words of his bunkle, Jim , the 
wag of the company, ran In Ids mind: 
“I loathe, hate, abominate, execrate, 
detest und abjure canned salmon."

"Amen, forever nnd ever.!" the com
pany had announced in chorus. IIow 
Jim  would chortle at the Joke on him! 
Why had he ever told Judy he liked 
the stuff?

Bobby hadn’t been cited for bravery 
for nothing; so he gulped down the 
detestable stufT, ‘and thought he was 
getting away with It. But Judy, with 
u woman’s Intuition, fe lt tha t some
thing was wrong. "He eats like a 
child taking castor oil,” she thought 
to herself, watching her husband sur
reptitiously. "Won’t you have some 
more?" she asked sweetly.

“No, dour; I don’t seem to he ns 
hungry us I thought,” Bobby replied. 
However, It cljd not escape Judy that 
the eclair vanished with a relish. Al
ready a cloud floated across her hori
zon. Hob was not going to like her 
cooking. A big tear came to the cor
ner of one eye und rolled slowly down 
her cheek.

“Come on, girl, let’s get the dishes 
out of the way and go to u show. G ee! 
It's  some time since this hoy has been 
In an honest to goodness theater.” Boh 
hadn 't noticed the tear. Judy was glad 
of th a t and determined to throw off 
the momentary depression, for noth 
ing must m ar the happiness of her 
soldier’s first day a t home.

The show wus fine. Admiring eyes 
followed Bob und she felt so proud of 
him. Worry was forgotten when Boh 
asked her If she would like a bite to 
eat. Judy suggested tha t they go 
home; it would be so much cozier 
tbuu u restuurant. Bobby liked the 
idea, too.

At the apartm ent Bobby sat down to 
read an evening paper, while Judy pre
pared a little  spread. “It’s ready,” 
came the sweet voice of Ids wife from 
the next room. Though deep la the 
account of a large public meeting to

welcome the soldiers home to be held 
the next day. Boh sprang np with 
alacrtty , for the fact th a t he was 
hungry wns suddenly borne In upon 
him.

"Golly!" ho exclnlmed for the third 
time thnt day, "a whole tablecloth nnd 
good things to oat sure do look good to 
me."

They sat down.
Thin slices of tender corned heef 

reposed on a p latter, flanked on the 
right by—salmon, nestling In a bell of 
pale green le ttu ce !

Judy caught the Involuntary expres
sion of repugnance that flashed across 
her husband's face before a hastily 
summoned smile could dispel It. "I 
know It’s the snme thing over again," 
she said In a pleading voice, “but, 
Bob, you know I really hnven’t had 
time to stock up y e t ; nnd anyway, 
wo have to he economical for a while 
till you got your old Job buck."

But th is time the soldier training 
wns again brought into play, nnd the 
corned beef nnd salmon were once 
more bravely tackled. But. perhaps 
because Judy loved her husband so, 
the power wns given to  her to read 
him like a hook. She wns sure he wns 
choking the food down Just to plense 
her, nnd again a tea r appeared. Tills 
time Bobby saw It.

“Wlint’s wrong, denr?” he asked 
contritely, suspecting the cause.

"You don’t like, my cooking!" sob
bed the girl, openly crying now.

Of course there wns nothing for 
Bob to do hut to hurry around tho 
table and take the little  wife in his 
arms.

"You knew I couldn’t cook when you 
m arried me,” she choked, "nnd I 
hnven’t hnd the chance to learn yet— 
but I will.”

The walls of the little room echoed 
with Bob’s laughter. Indignant, Judy 
tried to pull awny, but his strong 
arm s held her close. Then he told 
her of th a t awful ten days In the Ar- 
gonne forest when canned snltnon nnd 
canned salmon only hnd been the regi
m ent’s steady diet, three meals a day 
—nnd described the lhen’s feeling to
ward It. Then how, for more than two 
weeks, they hnd subsisted entirely on 
tinned corned beef, nnd how their 
Thanksgiving dinner had consisted of 
cahbnge ns the piece de resistance.

“Don’t think for n minute th a t we 
complnlned," he added h as tily ; “we 
were awny ahead of our supplies nnd 
It wns unavoidable; nobody's fault. 
But, o h ! Corned heef nnd salmon I” 

Judy wns laughing through her tenrs 
now, and their first dn.v ended hnp- 
plly. But there has been neither 
corned beef nor salmon In their little 
apartm ent since.

LONGED FOR NATIVE LAND

“Good Old United S tates” Would S at
isfy This Exile for tho Rest 

of His Life.

An amusing story th a t Mr. E. H. 
Sothern tells in a recent Dumber of 
Scribner’s Magazine is apropos of the 
yearning fo r ills own land so charac
teristic of many an American traveler 
and soldier; but It also reflects point
edly on a less-pleasing tra it, of which 
too many of our fellow countrymen 
have been guilty.

I stood in the dounne, or custom
house, on the border between France 
nnd Switzerland, says Mr. Sothern. A  
portly and prosperous-looking Ameri
can paced to and fro lm pnticntly ns 
his wife nnd th ree grown-up daugh
ters fussed and fumed over a number 
of trunks full of clothing. My friend 
and I stood patiently  aw aiting the In
vestigation of our small belongings. 
The portly man circled about us twice 
or thrice with Inquisitive eyes. At 
Inst he approached.

“American?" said he.
“Yes, sir,” said I.
“H a !’’ said he. “I thought so,” and 

agnin he went to his women and re
garded them with disfavor. Then he 
paced the floor ugulu. Once more he 
uppronched us.

“Holiday?”
“Yes,” I replied, “we're on a holi

day."
“I la !” said the restless one, nnd hla 

glance wandered to his four women 
with no love therein.

“How much longer linve you?" said 
he.

“ I have about two weeks more,” 
snhl I.

“ I wish I hud! I've got eight," said 
the exile.

What to him were the everlasting 
hills, the storied cities, tho pellucid 
lakes, the sacred fanes, the legends, 
the Immemorial halls? "Give mo P itts
burgh!" I cun hear him cry. "L ittle 
old Louisville Is good enough for me I" 
Autl who shall mock his longing?

Wished to Be Ready.
Fred McDowell, a dusky ath lete 

from Texarkana, Ark., had Just regis
tered a t the offices of the board of 
civil service exam iners In the Federal 
building to go to Camp Knox, near 
Stlthton, Ky., as a laborer, and had 
been told to re tu rn  next day for phys
ical examination.

“Do they inuke a person strip  for 
tbut exam ination?” be asked of Fred 
L. S tuart, secretary of the bourd.

“How’s th a t” asked Mr. Stuart.
“Do they uiuke you take all your 

clothes off for the exam ination?”
“Ob, they'll take your sh irt off," said 

Mr. Stuart, “und If they think there’s 
uny good reason, they may have you 
take off the rest of your clothes. Why, 
w hat's the difference?"

“Nothin’ much, only I want to take 
a bath—It’s a long tim e from Satur
day night to Tliursduy.”

T hat’s Different.
A rolling stone gathers no moss, but 

a rolling pin guthers a good many 
flours.

LIR  OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on * touchy 
corn, then lift that corn 

off with fingers

> t:

H I #

Doesn't hu rt a  b it! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, Instuntly 
th a t corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yes, magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents nt any drug store, but Is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensatlonnl discovery 
of s Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful.

Revenge Is u gun th a t kicks harder 
than It shoots.

Quickly Over.
Bix—I’m going to see a mind reader. 
Dlx—You’ll have a short session.— 

Boston T ranscript.

W AS IN M ISERY
Mrs. Jobes Was in Serious 
C ondition  F rom  Dropsy. 

D oan 's  M ade Her Well.
"I don't, think have gone

MRS. JOBES

n i n n y
throiigh mu'll r* I, *»>• Min. C.
.lob**, l.’W Federal .''t., Ilnrlmgton, N.-J. 
"Thnt awful pnm in my hack felt »» 
though . . it  *|>itie were cMmhed. Mr 
heed eched end I lied reeling nnd fell 

ing MMiwition* wlien.ev 
n y  thing would lorn 
blnck. Though the kid
ney xecretionn pawed ten 
or fifteen time* in an 
hour, only n few drope 
Mine nt e time end they 
felt like boiling water 
I eoon found I hnd drop- 
ny. I bloated all over. 
Mv face «nn no nwollen 
I could hnrdlv ere out of 

■my eyee. My anklrn nnd feet felt ae 
though they would burst if I put any 
weight on them. My niRht. clothes be 
ceme wringing wet with nwrnt and 1 
would get chilly nnd nhnke nil over. 
Dinin't Kidney Pills soon had me feel
ing like e different women. My kid- 
neve were regulated nnd nil the ewell- 
ing went away. The notion nnd nainn 
loft me end after I hnd liniehod my 
eighth box of Doan's, I wan ns well as 
ever. M.v kidneys have never bothered 
me eince Doan's Kidney Pills cured 
me.

Subscribed ami strorn to before 
me,

J. L E E  DOM SMITH,  
Notary Public. 

Get Doan’a at A ar Store, 60c e Bern

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

ALLEN’S FOOT EASE DOES IT.
W h e n  y o u r  s h o e s  p t n e h  o r  y o u r  r o r n s  n n d  
b u n i o n s  a c h e  g e t  A l l e n ' s  F o o t —E a s e ,  t h e  
a n t i s e p t i c  p o w d e r  t o  b e  s h a k e n  I n to  s h o e s  
a n d  s p r i n k l e d  In t h e  f o n t - b n t h .  I t  Will 
t a k e  t h e  s t i n g  o u t  o f  c o r n s  a n d  b u n i o n s  
a n d  g i v e  I n s t a n t  r e l i e f  to  T i r e d .  A c h in g .  
S w o l l e n .  T e n d e r  fe e t .  So ld  e v e r y w h e r e .  
D o n 't  a ccep t  a n y  s u b s t i t u te .—A d v .

A S T H M A
DRJ.D. KELLOGG’S  ASTHMAREMEDY
f o r  th o  p ro m p t ro lla f  o f  A t t h m l  
a n d  Hay F a v o r. A a k  y o u r  d r u s -  
•  io t f o r l t .  2 3  c o n to  a n d  o n o  d o l 
la r.  W rlto  to r  F R E E  S A M P L E .
Northrop & Lyman Co.,Inc.,Buffalo,N.Y.

Nothing Like Education.
An ostrich stood with stuffed rigid

ity in a store window, with two small 
hoys looking i n :

“Geo, look what n groat big swan." 
The boy with 1dm knew hotter.
“T hat Isn't a  swan. T hat’s an old 

he-buzznrd.”
Which shows w hat n fine thing It 

Is for some hoys to live where they 
cun linve the advantage of public edu
cation nnd a zoo.—Washington Slur.

Aerial Hunt for Whales.
W ith his airplane equipped with a 

machine gun. an arm y lieutenant re
cently went out on n whnle-liuntlng ex
pedition. Flying a t on altitude of 
about n thousnnd feet above the Pa
cific ocean, the airm an saw his quarry 
about four miles out nt sen, und 
swooped down beforo the great ani
mal could submerge. A short round 
from the machine gun wns sufficient, 
nnd u motorbout wns soon on Its wny 
to pick up the carcass, which yielded 
the hun ter n considerable profit.—Pop
ular Mechanics Mngnzine.

Needless Alarm.
Jun io r hnd not been In the best of 

health, nnd, when he seemed well on 
the wny to recovery, his m other took 
extra precautions to guard him against 
possibilities of an lufiuenzn attack.

One evening the anxious mother 
wns startled  when she entered Ju 
nior’s room to find the little  chap In 
bed. sniffing, with eyes red and wa
tery.

“GoodnesR, g rac ious!’’ she cried, “do 
you feel sick, dearie?”

“No, mamma,” Jun io r replied.
“But you seem to have caught a 

dreadful cold."
“I haven 't nny cold.”
"B ut your nose and your eyes!” 
From under the covers Jun io r pro

duced a book.
“It is ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’ mam

ma.” he said, “und I have Just been 
reading about poor little  Eva.”— 
Youngstown Telegram.

A T T B N T T I O K r

BUYERS AND OPERATORS
W e h a v e  been In flu* T ex an  Oil F i e ld s  wince 
t h e  bljf d e v e lo p m e n t  w ta r ted  a n d  we know  
I lie field. We h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  p r ice s  a n d  c a n  
o ffer  you ti ie  iine. D o n ’t  fai l  t o  w r i t e  u s  for 
o u r  list. M ake  y o u r  office o u r  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
w h i le  In F t .  W o r th .  I*. Edward (ilenn Si Ce.t 
L ic en sed  B ro k e r s ,  21 1 Oil O p e r a t o r s '  Bldg. ,  
F i f t h  a n d  C a lh o u n  Sts. , p h o n e  L a m a r  3161, 
F o r t  W o r th .  T ex as .

W. N. U., B O STON , NO. 19-1919.

WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE

Prim a Donna Had Good Business Rea
sons for Asking for Slight 

Change in Contract.

Sonntor Lodge sounded the warning 
thn t the artic les of the league of na
tion should bo weighed cnrefully be
fore being adopted. Ho nsserted thnt 
too many ties m ight well Jeopardize 
our future.

“Indeed,” we may well follow the 
example of the priinu donna who wns 
reading n rough d ra ft of her new con
tract.

“When she came to the paragraph 
providing thnt she should huve tran s
portation for herself, her rnnld, her dog 
nnd Slg. Gnzlbenl, her huslmnd, she 
drew a line through the singer’s nnme.

“ ‘Ju s t make thn t husband,’ she said.
“ ‘Yes, mndnm,’ assented the mnnu- 

ger, ‘hut may I nsk why?’
“The dlvn blushed and coyly fin

gered her hair. ‘I might wish to mnke 
u change,’ she answered.”

The Proper Vehicle.
“How foolish some of these poets 

are  In their Im agery! Now, how cun 
n lover's Indy drink to him with her 
eyes?" “Couldn’t she use u looking- 
glass?"

No Prospect.
Butcher—W hat kind of a cut In th ts  

m eat would you prefer, madam? 
Customer—A cut In price.

Postum First Found Favor 

In the Small Communities

then in the cities, then in the nation’s great 
m etropolitan centers, until today it is de
m anded everywhere, and sold everywhere, 
as America’s greatest health drink for table 
use. You can get from your grocer

T H e  O r i g i n a l

PO STU M  C E R E A L
Boil it ju s t like c o ffe e — 15 m inutes after 
boiling begins.

It doubles the enjoym ent of the meal with 
its rich, invigorating flavor; and, unlike cof
fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart. 
Children as well as grown folks can drink 
Postum  freely.

< ( There’s a Reason”
Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.
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TIip St. Louis Browns are snld to 
have picked up a s ta r college player 
in K. W. Fallentine, who Is a catcher. 

* * •
Jacinto Del Calvo is one Cuban ball 

player who doesn't play holdout. He 
i will be back with the San Francisco 

team.
• • •

The Cuban Acosta, released by Con
nie Muck to Atlantn, to which club 
lie refused to report, has been pro
cured by the Louisville club.

• • •

I think 1 huve the best llrst baseman 
In baseball, and thut he will he so rec
ognised before another seuson.

"1'lpp can do everything around flrst 
buse any of the others do. and his 
great reach gives him a decided ad
vantage over most of them. And 1 
know of no other flrst baseman who 
carries more of a kick at bat. He hit 
.304 for me last year, but a batting 
average does not begin to tell Pipp’s 
usefulness to a team. Ills ability to 
make those long hits at critical times 
makes him one of the most valuable 
men in baseball. He led his leugue In 
home runs tu 1910 and 1917, and has 
led his league in driving in runs.

“Pipp still is a young fellow, and 1 
think was ju st reaching the top of his 
game lust season. He is improving, 
aud 1 pin a lot of faith  on him for 
next season."

STEEL LEAGUE TO PLAY BALL

Delaware River Concern Haa Reor
ganised With Veterans, Harry 

Davia aa President.

▲11 the steel leagues are not dead. 
The Delaware Kiver concern haa re
organised t u  league with the idea of 
playing a regular schedule of three 
games a week, teams from six plants 
u k ln g  part and H arry Davit, the vet
eran bail player, has been elected pres
ident of the league, though he is not 
an employee of the Delaware River 
company.

Armando Marsnns, one of the band 
of Cuban buscball strikers, has asked 
Manager Miller Huggins of the Yan
kees for au unconditional release.

• • •

Bert Daniels, formerly a s ta r out
fielder for the New York Americans, 
will play flrst base for the Lebanon 
team of the Bethlehem Steel works. 

•  •  •
Baseball fans may be reminded of 

"W here the Kiver Shannon Flows" 
next summer. Muck has a Shannon 
w ho should be able to stick in the big
show.

• • •
The St. Louis Cardinals have re

leased Outfielder Howard Sumina to 
(be Mobile Southern league club, along 
with F irst Baseman Brown, the army 
player.

• • •  •
Helnle Schrelber, filling Maran- 

vllle’u shoes with the Braves, is play
ing such good ball that he will be 
kept even a fte r "Rabbit" comes back 
to the diamond.

• • •
Bill McKecbnle. according to report 

from Pittsburgh, has decided to retire 
from the game to en ter employment 
tha t will permit him to play Independ
ent ball Saturdays and Sundays.

• • •
Max Carey U always willing and 

eager to help the young player. He 
gives out valuable information on h it
ting and base running every day. and 
the youngsters drink In every word.

CHRISTY MATHEWSON MAY TRY TO PITCH 
AGAIN THIS YEAR FOR NEW YORK GIANTS

While John McGrow would make 
no predictions It Is likely that Christy 
Mnthewson, once peerless of pitchers, 
will not he an inactive coach 
with the New York Glnnts this sea
son, but ra ther a regular pitcher 
and possibly one with a winning rec
ord. Matty tried out his well-seasoned 
soupbone In butting practice the other 
morning, and while he did not exert 
himself at any time lie possessed such 
rem arkable control and got by the la
bor so easily he believes maybe there 
Is a lot of strength In his right arm 
yet.

Has Had Long Rest.
It has been three years since Matty 

has made any serious effort to pitch. 
He did not take the box once last 
year, aud the seuson before he tried

only one game early in the year and 
then gave It up as a bad Job. He 
thinks that the long rest hns strength
ened his arm and that with proper 
nursing It can he brought back Into 
something like old-time condition.

Players Enthusiastic.
The rest, of the players are enthusi

ast ic. Matty pitched to the men in 
hatting practice, and when he w ant
ed to he placed the ball with such skill 
and accuracy ns to completely baffle 
the batters. Benny ICnuff, Pep Young 
and Helnle Zlmmermun found It ex
ceedingly hard to got safe drives off 
the former premier of pitchers. Mc- 
Grow will be the most pleased man 
in the country If a miracle should hap
pen and Matty comes buck. M atty Is 
going to muke the experiment a t any 
rate.

A O T r S  ofthe  
DIAAiOM )

W alter Bnrlmre always has been a 
sensational spring ball pluyer. 

. . .
A1 Halt, Infielder recently relensed 

by Cleveland, has signed w ith the 
Minneapolis club. /

*  *  •

Pittsburgh sport w riters hnve tack
ed various nlcknnmes onto Caton, 
such as Buster, Khl, etc.

*  *  •

The veteran Bill Crlstall hns been 
named m anager of the Bay City team 
of the Ontario-Michignn league.

• • •
The Phlcngn W hite Sox have re

leased Jack Fournier to the Los An
geles club of the Pacific Coast league. 

• * •

W alter Pipp.

Charlie Pick continues to piny good 
ball for the Chicago Cubs and seems 
sure of a Job. He was formerly with 
the Griffs and Muckincn.

• • •

PIPP IS BEST FIRST SACKER

Real S tar of All Initial Basemen, Says 
Miller Huggins, Manager of New 

York Yankees.

Manager Miller Huggins Is enthusing 
considerably over w hat he expects from 
W alter Pipp this senson. “I’ve heard 
a lot about first basemen since I ’ve 
come to town, and I heard a lot of 
boosts for Chase, Sisler, Melnnls and 
others. I want to suy. however, that

FINE CROPS SURE
Outlook in Western Canada Never 

More Favorable.

Perfect W eather Conditions Enabled 
Early Seeding and W heat Has Long 

Been Above Ground In the 
Land of Opportunity.

The greatest optimism prevails 
throughout every district In W estern 
Canada. From the eastern boundary 
of Manitoba (o the slopes of the Rocky 
Mountains the farm ers hnve been busy 
for three weeks In seeding operations. 
Last fall, even for Western Canada, 
was an exceptional one. Threshing 
was completed at an early date find 
the amount of fnll plowing made ready 
for crop from fifteen to twenty-five per 
cent more acreage than In nn.v year In 
the brief history of the country. There
fore there was ready for Reeding this 
spring an acreage away beyond any
thing ever before experienced in tliut 
country.

On April 20 Calgary (Altn.) report
ed that In south country points there 
was a notable spirit of optimism 
amongst the farm ers there. Moisture 
and w eather conditions were good, 
while land in most places was In the 
best possible eondltlou. More tractors 
were being put Into operation than In 
any previous year. In some parts of the 
south country, however, there was a 
marked shorlnge of labor, but In the 
consideration of the country ns a 
whole the labor outlook was bright.

Seeding operations were well under 
way In every pHrt of W estern Canada 
h.v ttie fifteenth of April. The practice 
of the farm ers In that country Is to 
commence as soon as the frost Is out 
of the ground enough to nllow the few 
Inch seed lied to he worked up well. 
Beneath this the ground may still he 
frozen, hut from this frost the young 
and tender wheat roots get the mois
ture at first so necessary to Its exist
ence. The warm days of spring and 
the long hours of sunlight that are 
ushered In with It thaw the frost out 
day h.v day and pay to the growing 
plant the m oisture ns It Is needed. 
N ature’s way of producing moisture to 
the young wheat plant is one of the 
chief reasons why W estern Canada has 
become world famous as a wheat-pro
ducing country. W hat may he snld 
of wheat can ns truly be snld of 
oais and barley, and yes, In fact, corn, 
loo. Rapid and strong growth is stim 
ulated In this manner. Heavy spring 
rnins usually occur a fte r seeding Is 
over and the grain well above ground.

Already a report has been received, 
Sated April 20, th a t a farm er near Ca- 
bri, Saskatchewan, had 180 acres of 
wheat showing above the ground.

A good, strong and sturdy wheat 
plant Is necessary when It Is ex
pected that there will be produced a 
forty-bushel-to-the-acre crop of wheut 
of a quality th a t will weigh out Its 
sixty-five pounds to the measured 
bushel.

These spring wheat conditions rep-, 
resent but one of the reasons why 
W estern Canada has been able to 
produce, with so little effort, world's 
record grain crops, wheat and oats 
that have carried off all champion
ship aw ards at America’s largest ex
positions.

W estern Canada has this spring 
shipped ten thousand bushels of Mar
quis wheat, the variety that holds 
most of the world’s championships, to 
Australia, where It Is to be tried out. 
Seventy-five thousand bushels of the 
m ine variety has been sent to Franca 
to be used for seed.

The wheat lands of W estern Canada 
are probably the most undervalued of 
»iuy on the continent.

A comparatively small acreage of 
W estern C anada’s lands has been sold 
ns high as $d0 an acre. The greater 
portion of the best fanning land In 
its unimproved sta te  may be purchased 
nt $25 an acre. The comparison be
tween these prices and an Hnnuul rev
enue derived from grain-growing ulone, 
with big yields and present prices, can 
but more firmly impress one with the 
certainty of a rapid Increase within 
the next few years.—AdvertlsemenL

Bullet Meets Bullet.
So many bullets How through the 

ill- in both directions In large battles 
of the great w ar that some of them 
were hound to hump into each other. 
A pair of fighting bullets were picked 
up by an English soldier one day a fte r 
lie and his com rades had pushed the 
Germans hack several hundred yards. 
Jn their perilous Journey over No 
Alan's lund they struck barbed-wire en
tanglem ents with the varied results 
shown.

BACK LIKE A 
BOARD? IT’S 

YOUR KIDNEYS
There’s no nee suffering from tho 

•wful agony of lnme barn. Don’t  wait 
till it paapea off.” It only cornea back. 
Find the cause and atop I t  Diseased 
condition* of kidneys are usually Indi
cated by atiff lame backa aud other 
wrenching pains, which are nature's aig- 
nals for Help!

Here's tho> remedy. When yon feel 
tlie first twinges of pain or experi
ence any of these symptoms, get Duay 
nt once. Go to your druggist and got 
ti box of the pure, original GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, Im
ported fresh *very month from tho 
leboratories In Haarlem, Holland. 
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant
ly attack the poisonous germs clogging 
your system and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred yenrs they 
have been helping the sick. Why not 
try them ? _ Sold everywhere by re
liable druggists In sealed packages. 
Three sizes. Money back If they do 
not help you. Ask for "GOLD 
MEDAL" and be sure the name 
"GOLD MEDAL" is on the box.-Adv,

Who Blushed Then?
A pretty  young teacher was once 

placed In chnrge of a class of hoys 
and she nskod them what they would 
like to ho when grown up.

They all had very high notions, ofio 
was to he an nctor, one n sailor, one 
a lorry ilrlvor, and another a cowboy.

Presently it came to a p re tty  fair- 
haired boy to state  his wish.

"W hat would you like to be?" said 
tho teacher.

Jnckle blushed deeply, and looked 
shy and afraid.

"Come, tell me your wish, Jackie, 
please!" sniil the teacher.

"Plense-er-please, my wish-er-is to 
he—your husband 1" he blurted out.— 
London Answers.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling tha t accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. I t is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In fill 
civilized countries.—Adv.

Looked Like It.
One of our camps was near tho his

torical ground over which General 
Sherman made his famous tunrch to the 
sea. One dny the boys in an aero squad 
were working on several planes. One 
lad seemed to be having a hard  time 
completing his task. He sweated In 
silence and finally threw  down his 
tools and rem ark ed : “This m ust be
the spot where Sherman said w hat 
w ar I s !”—Exchange.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL A PPLICATIONS, a s  thsy  
cannot reach the sea t of the  disease. 
C atarrh  Is a  local disease, g rea tly  influ
enced by constitutional conditions. H A LL’S 
CATARRH M ED IC IN E will cure ca tarrh . 
I t Is taken  in ternally  and ac ts  through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. H A LL’S CATARRH M ED ICIN E 
Is composed of some of the  best tonics 
known, combined w ith  som e of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect com bination 
of the Ingredients In H A LL'S  CATARRH 
M EDICINE Is w hat produces such won'
derful resu lts In ca ta rrh a l conditions. 

D ruggists 75c. Testim onials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

Economical.
"Why don’t you try  cooking with 

electricity?" “Because we w ant to 
keep down curren t expenses."

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot 
w ater to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum Powder usually m eaus a  clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

W hat Better?
He—W hnt Is your highest ambition? 
She—Six feet one and ju s t released. 

—Gargoyle.

Counterfeiter Caught I The New York health authorities had a Brook
lyn manufacturer sentenced t© the penitentiary for selling throughout 
lbs United States millions of "Talcum powder” tablets as Aspirin Tablet*.

W arning!
Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill boxl Get Bayer package! 
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets! Always say, 

“Give me a package of ‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.’ ” 
Insist that every Aspirin Tablet you take must come 
in the regular Bayer package and the “Bayer Crow" 
must appear on this package and on each tablet.

Bayer-Tablets
of Aspirin

For Pain
Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal*
Colds
Stiff Neck
Joint Pains
Neuritis

Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets of A sp irin "  with 
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottles of 24—Bottles of 100—Also Capsules. 

Aspirin is the  t rade  m i r k  of B a re r  M a n u fa c tu r e  of M m ioare ticsc idester  of Salicylicacld

Take F irst Place, Freddy. Cement From Oyster Shells.
Teacher—W hat Is tho cupital of Cal- Oyster shells are being used oxten- 

Ifornln? slvely in the m anufacture of portlnnd
Freddy Fangle—Its  glorious eli- cement along the const of the gulf of 

m ate I ______________________________ Mexico._____________

Indigestion, Gas 
and Bloat From 

Acid'Stomach
An acid-stomach cannot digest food 

properly. Instead, the food sours and 
ferm ents and, passing Into the Intes
tines, becomes a breeding place for 
countless millions of deadly germs— 
toxic poisons they are called. These 
poisons a re  absorbed Into the system 
and cause untold misery. So, you see, 
It is ju s t acid-stomach, nothing else— 
th a t makes so many people weak, list
less and u n fit; saps their strength and 
energy; robs them of their vigor and 
vitality. Biliousness, bnd liver, nerv
ousness. blinding, splitting headaches, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica—these 
and many other still more serious ail
ments often are traced to the com
mon source— an achl-stomach.

Take EATONIC and get rid quickly 
of the pains of Indigestion, heartbnm , 
thn t horrible, lumpy, bloated feeling 
a fte r eating ; disgusting, belching, 
food-repeating; sour, gassy stomach. 
These stomach m iseries are caused by 
whnt doctors call “Hyperacidity.” I t ’s 
Just ACID-STOMACH. And In ad
dition to the pains nnd miseries It 
causes, ACID-STOMACH Is the stnrt- 
er of a long train  of ailm ents th a t 
•nost people never dreamed are In

any way connected with the stomacM.
Pleasant tasting  EATONIC TAB

LETS th a t you eat like a  b it of candy, 
quickly pu t an  end to your stom ach 
troubles. They act as an absorbent—  
literally  wipe up the excess h u rtfu l 
acid and make the stomach puraw 
sweet and svrong. Help digestion ao 
th a t you get all the power and energy 
from yonr food. You cannot be well 
w ithout i t!  <

If you are one of those who hava 
“tried everything” but in spite of I t  
still sutler nil kinds of acid-stomach, 
miseries—if you lack physical und 
mental strength and vigor—begin a t  
once to take EATONIC. Get back 
your physical and m ental punch and 
enjoy the good things of life. Like 
thousands of others you will say you 
never dreamed tha t such am azingly 
quick relief and such a rem arkable 
Improvement in your general health  
was possible.

Your druggist has EATONIC. W e 
authorize hlin to guarantee it to give 
you instant relief or refund your 
money. Get a big box of EATONIO 
today, It costs but little  and the re 
sults are  w onderful!

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) v

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousand* of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it
Women*’ complaint* often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are not in •  healthy 
condition, they may cau*e the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loaa of am
bition, nervousness, are often time* symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician’* pre
script ion, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
auch conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to teat thia 
great preparation send ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer ft Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., for •  
sample bottle. When writing be aura »m  
mention this paper —Adv.

A theatrical stage la not ao air
plane because It haa wing* and |

B utter was orglnolly spread os 
bread with the Uiuiuh.

A T T E N T IO N !
' Sick. Women
T o  do y o u r  d u ty  d u r in g  th e s e  try in g  
tim e s  y o u r  h e a l th  sh o u ld  b e  y o u r  fi 
co n s id e ra tio n . T h e s e  tw o  w o m e n  
te l l  h o w  th e y  fo u n d  h e a lth .

Hellam, Pa.—“I  took Lydia E. Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I  felt all run down and was very weak.
I  had been treated by a physician without results, 
ao decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a  trial, and felt better right away. I  am keeping house 
■ince last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I  was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when In this condition. I  give yon permission to publish 
this letter."—Mrs. E. It. C rumlxbq , It. No. L Hellam, Fa.

Lowell, Mich.—" I  suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular aud had female weakness and 
displacement I  began to take Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief a t once and restored 
my health. I  should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar w a y M r s .  E l isx  H aim ,  It. No. 6, Box 83,1» well, Mich.

Why Not Try

DTDIA E. PINKH. 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

UrtMA C.MN&MAN MEDICINE CO- LYNN. MASS.
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the p ter has been used for food prof
iteering by men who artiflcally 
rained the price of fish when cltiienn 
were patriotically  responding to the 
governm ent’s plea th a t they eat sea 
food, th a t bread and m eat m ight be 
saved for the soldiers in France.

—G)—y —0 —0 —0 —
F R E IG H T  S H IP M E N T S

The long fight of the M assachus 
otts Cham ber of Commerce on behalf 
of the shippers of M assachusetts to 
compel the ra ilroads to receive 
freight daily—for all points—up to 
5 I*. M. has at last been successful. 
The transporta tion  com m ittee of the 
M assachusetts Cham ber announces 
th a t it has been advised that the 
Boston term inals have been ordered 
to keep all receiving stations open 
until 5 o’clock, on every week day. 
and to accept freigh t for all d estin 
ations until th a t time. T he sam e 
ruling applies to receiving stations 
throughout the statb . according to 
the regular closing tim e of freight 
houses In the respective cities and 
towns.

• —0 —0 —0 —0 —0 — 
SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE

All discharged soldiers and sailors
should be advised to keep up the 
paym ent of the prem ium s due on 
tlie lr W ar R isk Insurance, applied
for while in the m ilitary service.

W ithin a short tim e those who 
I have kept tip such paym ents will 
he perm itted to convert their pres 
ent insurance to o ther forms without 
ano ther physical exam ination. Any 
discharged soldier who has perm itted 
his Insurance to lapse should corres
pond with or call a t the office of 
Captain T .1 Johnston, deportm ent
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F. Merrill, Dr E verett M. Bowker 
and Evan F Richardson, the county 
com m issioners and Dr Alfred J. 
Roche, who will be the superin ten
dent a t the hospital.

At 1 o'clock a luncheon was served 
the vistlors afte r which Chairm an 
Merrill gave an address of welcome, 
lie  then introduced Dr Bowker, who 
is the chairm an of the tru stees of 
the hospital. Dr Bowker presided.

Addresses were made by Dr R B 
Sprague of the S ta te  Board of Health 
Dr A K Stowe of the Rutland S an it
arium , Daniel P rendegrast of Brook
line, a m em ber of the tru stees of 
S ta te  institutions, Dr John H. Nichols 
of the S tate hospital a t Tewksbury, 
Councillor C arter of Needham, rep re
senting Gov Coolidge, Rev Patrick 
Higgins of St Francis church, B rain
tree, and Dr Roche, the superin ten
dent.

It was announced that the hos
pital would begin to receive patients 
May 18.

The hospital consists of tw enty 
buildings, touching oach other y e t 
separated  by m asonry walls and 
iron doors. It is of colonial style 
with H arvard brick and limestone 
t ’ iturnings. The roofs a re  slate and 
a cupola with gold dome surm ounts 
tile whole. The building on the 
east, south and w est has wide con
crete  partly  covered. Every room 
opens onto its porch and its door 
is w ithout threshold, which allows 
the pa tien ts’ beds to be pushed di
rectly  into the sunlight which is as 
yet the only known cure.

Is  W onderfully Worked Into T h is  New

SERVICE
STEWARTMade by

Feller &  Warren Co. 
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T h e  G a z e t te  an d  T ra n sc rip t is th e  
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N o rth  W ev m o u th , E as t W eym outh , 
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Mr. W. J. Cookson./tn expert from the 
foundry, is here this week and will be 
very glad to show and tell you all 
about this really wonderful Coal and 
Gas Range.

SERVICE STEWARTBUILD NOW
Business, from ditch digging to 

hanking, needs building as a stlm- 
uls at th is time. Building invest
m ents, if m ade with reasonable pru
dence, nre enhanced in value with 
increase of population.

A universal building program  moans 
more to the  U nited S ta tes righ t now 
than  a t any tim e in its history. It 
m eans individual efficiency for labor; 
it m eans increased production in all 
correlated  industries; it m eans in
creased m aterial dem ands until pro
duction reaches the quantity  produc
tion level necessary  for reducing unit 
costs; eventually, it m eans lower 
prices. This country is the soundest, 
health iest, w ealth iest in the world, 
if you need a  home or a building do 
not h esita te  a day longer in going to 
work on it.

P rices will not be lower until pro
duction is increased; costs will not 
go down until quantity  production 
perm its us to avail ourselves of the 
economy of the maximum efficiency 
of labor and m achinery.

To increase labor efficiency, to in
crease production, to lower prices— 
BUILD NOW.

—0 —0 —0 —0—0 — 
PROFITEERING ALLEGED

The leg islative recess com m ittee 
on fish investigation recom m ended on 
Saturday  th a t th e  Legislature d irect 
the attorney-general im m ediately to 
take steps to break the lease now ex
isting between the Commonwealth of 
M assachusetts and the  Boston Fish 
M arket Corporation by which the 
corporation occupies the  state-owned 
fish pier a t South Boston. It declares

Como un<l lot us prove to you [tlint" this {bi<r,|benutiiul SLR \ K L S I L WAKl  Lott I 
Gas Range is absolutely the BEST Combination Range that is made in America that 
everything a gas range should be and everything a coal range could be. See and exai 
its even drawing flues—its large roomy coal oven—its elevated gas oven and broiler, am 
its many modern improvoments.USee how BOTH ovens can be used at SAME time.

Join Our Food and Fuel Saving Service Stewart Range Club
HURRY! Hurry! as Club Closes Shortly and,

You’ll nrobablv never acain lie able to buv this remarkable range at so low a price

FORD F A C T O R Y  C O M I N G
It is reported th a t representatives 

of H enry Ford have paid $10,000 for 
an option on property along the Fore 
R iver in E ast B raintree. It is be
lieved th a t the property is to he the 
site of tlie plant for the m anufacture 
of tlie new low-priced car, which he 
announced recently.

The site selected is the old Wain- 
right esta te  and has a largo frontage 
on the river. It is considered well 
suited for m anufacturing purposes, 
and lias been investigated several 
tim es during the past few years by 
m anufacturing in terests.

—0 —0 —0 —0 —0 —
FULL PAGE 
Instalm ents of 
“THE RIVER”
Started May 2 
in G azette-Transcript

—0 —0 —0—0 —0 —
To be continued 
12 Weeks.
Read the F irst C hapter 
You will Enjoy It.
On Page 10 Today.

desired, tlie person should indicate 
tlie date of his discharge and w heth
er lie lias paid any prem ium s since 
such discharge,

'l'lte officer above m entioned will 
nlso be pleased to assist tlie allottee 
of soldiers in cases w here allotm ents 
and Government allowances are not 
being received.

D O W NN E W  C O U N T Y  H O S P I T A L
Tlie Selectmen, physicians, news

paper men and others from W eymouth 
joined witli officials from o ther towns 
of Norfolk County on Saturday, a t 
the formal opening and dedication 
of tlie new Norfolk County Tuber
culosis Hospital nt B raintree High
lands.

The Hospital is the first erected 
under the legislative ac t which re 
quires counties to erect and m aintain 
tuberculosis hospitals. It is a h an d 
some structu re  of brick and sand
stone, and is located on the m ost

£ u m o y  e /H p M ,

With a grand Bevy of Bargains in all leading stores. Stupendous opportunities to 
make your dollars go farther than ever before in the great shopping centre of the

South Shore. Watch for the

Windows

Counters



Welcome Sentiment:

Let Our Welcorr 
Repay Them

For T h e ir  Service 
And Long W a itin g

W EY M O U TH . MASS., FRIDAY, M A Y  J6, 1919

tho W. R. C. to Pant Com mander 
Turner, who is care taker a t the 
headquarters of the Allied patriotic 
organizations.

May 12, 1919.
“W eymouth publicity ngent’H re 

port :
"John F. Brooks granted license 

to peddle llsh, etc.
“Augustus Johnson, John Heaney 

and Jerem iah Gallivan, police of 
B raintree, were appointed special 
police.

"Joseph I). Sewall appointed 
special police.

"Faith  Mission was gran ted  per
mit to hold religious m eeting in 
Jackson square, Sunday evening.

"Voted, th a t petition of th e Pond 
Plain Im provem ent Association for 
a hearing regarding an extension 
of tho T rackless Trolley privilege 
from the South Weymouth railroad 
station  to Columbian square, bo 
granted. Hearing to ho held June

Tuesday was "Red L etter day" 
with Reynolds W omens Relief Corps 
when a reception was tendered to 
the  president of the corps, Mrs. 
E ste lle  W. Richards, D epartm ent 
officers and o ther guests. Following 
tho afternoon m eeting a banquet 
w as served in the lower hall by 
Mrs. K ate Day, Mrs. Mary W hite, 
Mrs. Sarah Scliloinper, Mrs. Sarah 
Horsley, Mrs. Alice Bennett, Mrs. 
Hannah Abbott, Mrs. Annie Vogel, 
Mrs. Ella Litchfield, Mrs.. Fannie 
Murphy, Mrs. Jenn ie Keene and 
Mrs. Adelaide Macker.

T he guests included Mrs. Agnes 
H. P ark e r of Boston DP; Mrs. Ella 
Long of Hyde Park, JVDP; Mrs. 
E liza Griffin of Roxbnry, DIIO; 
Mrs. Mabel Rodway of N$\v Jersey, 
PDSVP; Mrs. H attie  Calahan cf 
Dorchester, PI)PC; Mrs. H attie  T ut
tle of Roxbury, PDS; Mrs. Ida Cun
ningham  of Somerville, secretary  of 
departm ent relief; D epartm ent Com
m ander, Charles W. W ilder of Bos
ton, Mrs. Anna W illiam s, president 
or Dorothea L. Dix Tent, D. of V.; 
Mrs. M argaret Higgins, president of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary, S of V; MaJ. 
F rancis A. Bicknell, com m ander 
Post hS, « . A. R.; Irving H unt 
com m ander Gen. Jan ies L. Bates 
Camp, S of V, and Mrs M ary E 
Holbrook of Somerville, PDP.

Selections were contributed by 
Mrs F annie M erchant, p ian ist; Mrs 
Lena Thomas, violinist, and Mrs. 
F lorence P ra tt, co rn e tis tf  vocal se
lections by Miss Ina Leinonen, read
ings by Miss R ieata Garfield, with 
Miss E lizabeth Holbrook as pianist.

T he presentation to the W om an’s 
Relief Corps by Reynolds Post of 
a gavel, the  handle of which Is 
m ade of wood from the  battlefield of 
A ntietam , was a  surprise. I t was 
the work of 'W aldo  Turner, P ast 
Commander, who m ade the presen
tation address, to  which Mrs. Rich
ards, corps president, responded. 
A sum of money was presented by

OVER TH E TOP
Again W eymouth w ent “Over tho 

Top’’ in its subscriptions to tho 
Victory Loan bonds. Our quota was 
$38(5,500, but Hon. George L. Barnes 
the chairm an of the committee, 
estim ates th a t the to tal subscrip
tions may exceed $500,000. At 9 
o c lock  last Saturday night the good 
news was announced on tho fire 
alarm  and by church hells.

Now for the Salvation Army drive.

HOME
ERvicF. Fund

CAM PAIG N i
M O O S E H E A R T  LEGIO N

Mrs. Jane M. Hall, N ational Su
perior of tho W. O. M. L ., was 
present a t the la s t regular m eeting 
of W eymouth chapter, 123, hold 111 
Moose Hall, las t Thursday evening 
:ind in terested  th e  chap ter In r i t 
ualistic work. A fter business
y.< ssion the ladles en tertained  a  
delegation from tlm  Qniticy Lodge, 
L. O. O. M. and officers of Wey
mouth Lodge, No. 1299. Mrs. Hall 
gave an in teresting  talk  on Mooso- 
lieart and its g rea t work. Officers 
of the Moose and tho Quincy vis
itors also gave short talks on the 
good of the order.

HIGH S C H O O L ” G A M ES
In n "comedy of erro rs’’ a t Clapp 

A thletic Field, Tuesday afternoon, 
Abington High won from W eymouth 
High, 12 to 7. M auro’s fielding for 
W eymouth and the hatting  of Shee
han and Barlow of tho visitors fea
tured. The score.

Innings ........ 1 2  3 4 5  0 7 8 9
Abington , . . | . , 0 1 4 i m i  0—12 

. W eymouth . . . 0  1 0 3 3 0 0 0 0— 7 
i B atteries, R obertson and Sheehan;
! Anderson, Mauro and Haviland.

Base h its—Abington, 14; W eymouth 
9; E rro rs—Abington, 12; W eymouth

FIRE DEPARTMENT MATTERS
Chairm an Hawes of the Board of 

Selectm en when interviewed yester
day, said there were no develop
m ents in tho lire departm ent. As far 
as he knew  none of tho firemen had 
struck.

Wli- n Cliict P ra tt was interview ed 
he referred the reporter to Select
men Fern and Dwyer.

T/io Board of Engineers have in
creased tho pay of the chauffeurs 
from $1200 to $1300, bu t continue 
to g ran t but one day off in  seven 
A petition called for one day in live.

Rumor has it th a t the  company 
a t tho Central fire s tation  has not 
yet “signed u p ;” th a t they are w ait
ing developments.

QUINCY YACHT CLUB 
Tho season of the Quincy Yacht 

Club will he form ally opened next 
W ednesday night w hen a  smoko 
talk  and en terta inm en t will he held 
a t tho new club house a t  Houghs 
Neck. The club has a  new com
modore 'th is year, form er Mayor 
Eugene It. Stone, who was elected 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Commodore G. L. T. 
Tupper, who has gone to Bangor, 
Mo, to live. Tho club is planning 
a lively season th is year to make 
up for tho two p ast years when 
yachting was considerably ham pered 
and restric ted  by the  w ar and reg
ulations imposed on all shipping 
by the Navy D epartm ent.

Quincy had W eymouth 5 to 0 a t  
the end of the  third in n in g  w h en  
rain  p u t a  stop to th e  h o stilif te 3  
lu s t Saturday. Tho g a m e  w ill be 
played off in  June.

BOARD OF TRADE
P resident Humphrey was in the 

chair W ednesday evening a t the 
May m eeting of the W eymouth 
Board of Trade.

Two representatives of the freight 
departm ent of the New York, New 
Haven a n d ’ Haj\tfo?’d_ Railroad, Mr.
Collins and Mr. SmitTT were p resen t 
by request, and explained the  tran s
portation problems.

At p resen t freignt is forwarded 
to the South Shore stations only 
twice a week. The railroad m en

MA man may bo down, but he!s tievrr. the Salvation .Array slogan,
furnished the theme for the official Home Service Fund Campaign poster oe-
slgned by F iederlck Dunjpan, the noted artist. From this he has evolved a 
striking artis tic  creation, typifying the hand of the Salvation Army reaching 
out. to rescue those who are enshrouded In tin, clouds of poverty and vice. A 
Salvation Army lass 1b the principal figure, ant! the scarlet lining of her cloak, 
thrown back as she enfolds those who are  calliug out to her lu distress, fu r
nishes the poster with Its one spot of brilliant color. The background is of 
blacks, grays and greens, Indicative of tho storm clouds of misery and want.

W anted--B oy for office work. Apply 
G azette-Transcript, nenr W ashington 
Square.

HOUSE
EAST WEYMOUTH Summ er begins June 23 —Our citizens of Italian birth will 

b e  interested in an illustra ted  a r
ticle on page 12 th is week.

70th  A N N U A L  M A Y  P A R T Y
--- OK Til K —

Second Univcrsalist Church Society 
At Fogg Opera House, Tuesday, May 20th, at 8 o’clock 

MISS FLORA MARIE HAVILAND, EnterUincr
DANCING Fogg’s Orchestra of Brockton Ice Cream for Sole

Admission 50 Cents
A Good Time For All! IL nembcr the Date! Cornel

Frost W ednesday morning. 

Illustrated
io SATURDAY. HAY IT E” - 7 45 
s Hack Sennett Comedy (Rip and Slitch, Tailors) 
RUTH ROLAND in "THE TIGER'S TRAIL'' n i Episode 

CHJS. RAY in “ THE GIRL DODGER”

Memorial Day col
umns in the G azette-Transcript next 
w eek.

—The total eclipse of the sun 
May 29 will not be visible in New 
England.

Aro you reading—"Tho River?

To the Honorable Board of Select
men of Weymouth.

We the undersigned citizens of 
W eymouth hereby respectfully pe
tition your board to gran t an ex ten
sion to the franchise already given 
the M assachusetts Service Company 
so us to include and allow it to 
operate its "T rackless Trolley’’ 'c a r’s 
through Pond and P leasant s tree ts  
from the South W rymoutli Railroad 
Station to Columbian Square and 
to take such action us may be neces
sary  in the m atter.

POND PLAIN IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION

May 8, 1919. \

J O H N N Y  G E T  YOUR
M A N  O F  M I G H T

G U N ”
lltli  Episode)

Corning—“ Common Clay” J WEYMOUTH AND KRAINTRJ

QUINCY
TODAY and TOMORROW

Matic-ra 10c. 1 lie
Continuous 1.30 P. 1YI. to 10.30 P. M Office of the 

electmen of Weymouth.
E ast Weymouth, 

May 12, 1919 
deration of the forego 

a t a m eeting of the 
lectm en of. Weymouth, 
e, it was ordered. tory that echoes the storm and 

reflects the sunshine.
A love story of fisher folk.

M onday, T uesday, W ednesday
May 19, 20, 21

1. Overture-Selected-l’il'dOrgan
2. Alhambra Topical Review
3. MADGE KENNEDY

VIVIAN M A R T IN
MONDAY, the second day of June

1919, a t  two o'clock "and th irty  m in
utes in the afternoon, for the further 
consideration of said petition, and 
that notice thereof be given to all 
persons in terested  therein by pub
lishing said petition and th is order 
thereon in the W eymouth Gazette, 
a  new spaper published in said W ey
mouth, oil May 16, and 30th 1919. 
and by serving the sam e by copy 
upon the clerk of said M assachusetts 
Highway Service Company, fourteen 
days a t least before the da te  of said 
bearing.

BRADFORD HAWES 
JOHN F. DWYER 
JOSEPH A. FERN

A m ajority  of the 
Selectm en of W eymouth. 

A true copy, a tte s t:
JO SEPH  A. FERN.

Secretary
2t, May 16, 30

P A T H S  N E W S
The World Before Your Eyes U N C L A I M E DOverture-Selected-1 

ALHAMBRA Topic 

GLADYS LESLIE VAUDliVlLLL

4- Outing Cbester Vaudeville’s Dantiest XylophoneMUTT and JEFF
Scenic Pictures

5. CHARLIE CHAPLINFORD—Educational Weekly 
COMEDY
BLANCHE BATES and 

HOBART BOSWORTH in 
‘‘The Border Legion”

Heat Music. Bent of Order and a flood Time assured.
CE FLOOR 28c BALCONY, 15c

“ Shanghaied 
6. BABY MARIE OSBOURNE

Don't Gel Me Started
A Laughable Oddity.

Coming—Sat., May 24—Douglas Fairbanks in “ Heading South
'A Sawdust Doll New Bill Every Mucdey tnd Tkurtdey

—------—-------- ;------------------—— —---------- ——— —— - ------- ---
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The motor runs far and true on a 
filling o f So-CO-ny Gasoline. The 
force o f  every drop goes into mileage. 
N o  delayed starts nor tardy pick-ups, 
no clogged carburetors, no carbon- 
sapped power w ith S o -C O -n y . It 
bum s clean— vaporizes readily any 
season—requires just one carburetor 
adjustment.
N ow  or a m onth from now — here or 
hundreds o f miles from here—it’s the 
same.
Inferior, inert mixtures shorten engine life. 
Think twice before you buy them. Choose 
So-CO-ny. At the So-CO-ny Sign.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

EDWARD AUSTIN
FRESH FISH OF ALL KINDS

LO B STE R S , O Y S T E R S  A N D  C L A M S  IN  T H E IR  SEA SO N

A N D  L IG H T  T R U C K IN G
•

606 BROAD STREET - EAST WEYMOUTH
Telephone W ry . 6-4

CLEAN-UP PAINT-UP
Rakes 
Hoes 

Shovels 
W heel Barrows

Outside Pain t 
Inside Pain t 

O ils  and 
Brushes

J. H. M U R R A Y
757 Braid Stmt, Eist WtfMilfe

PAINT AS_AN ASSET.
Bankers Say' They Lend More 

Money on Property When 
Buildings Are Well Painted.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

O n* Concern Advance* 25 Per Cent. 
More If Repainting le Dona 

Every Five Y ear*.

T H E R E 'S  A  K N A C K

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF CHILDREN

Are Always A rtis tic  
And Pleasing

SU E  RICE STUDIO
Tel. 565- W 1522 Hancock St., Quincy

Phone Quine? 565-W for year appointment

G O
minimum cost. It 
vicinity you want to reach.

After Business
in a business w ay—the advertis
ing way. An ad in this paper 
offers the maximum service

the people of the town audpeople* ot the town aud
t r y  r r -r r  p a y s

l.o ca l News F IR S T  in The W eym outh Gazette

Does tt pay to pain t carefully farm  
buildings? Does i t  add to tbe selling 
value of a farm  when buildings are  
properly kept up and regularly paint
ed? ▲ careful Inquiry o f a number of 
leading bankers In tbe Mississippi val
ley, Including such states as Iow a, m i
n ds, Michigan, Ohio, Ind iana and Mis
souri, reveals the fact that In nearly  
every case the bankers did not hesi
ta te  to say that they would lend all the 
w ay from  5 to SO per cen t more on 
land where farm  buildings were well 
painted and kept In good condition. 
They m aintain that well kept-up and 
well painted buildings and fences are  
an Indication o f th r ift  and that the 
th r ifty  fan n er Is s good c lie n t and to 
him money can be safely loaned. An 
average o f the re turn* from  these 
bankers shows that tbe Increased loan 
value because of paintod buildings Is 
around 22 per cen t

Some of these bankers make In ter
esting com m ent A Michigan concern 
nays th a t  while not especially pre
pared to advise definitely In response 
to this Inquiry, the officers would loan 
more money on farms where buildings 
were painted than where they were 
not so treated. Th is  bank also finds 
that where houses, barus and fences 
are well taken care o f the farm  Is a 
profitable pro|>otfUloa, and bankers In 
geueral consider the farm er a good 
c lie n t Another Michigan bank says 
“ farm  buildings out of repair and 
needing paint Indicate that the owner 
Ib slow pay.” Such farm s are rated at 
about one-third of the assessed value 
fo r loans. W here the farm  buildings 
are In good shape the rating Is one- 
h a lt  The president o f a middle west
ers bank says that when real estate 
loans are considered, painted buildings 
are alw ays taken into consideration In 
m aking an estimate. The general ap
pearance of the property surrounding 
the booar and barn and also the fields 
and fences would be carefully observ
ed. H e  fu rther ears that he baa no 
hesitancy In saying that he would ah-, 
ftolutely refuse a loss on fa rm * where  
the buildings were not kept up and 
well painted. In  his Judgment, un
painted farm  buildings would reduce 
tbe loan value at least 25 per cen t 

▲ Minnesota hanker s a o  that ho 1*

much more w illing  to loan money 
where the buildings are w ell painted 
In  his particu lar case he believes that 
he would loan 20 per cen t more than 
I f  the buildings were not properly 
taken care of. A farm er who w ill 
keep his buildings 'p a in ted  takes a 
much deeper interest -n his work than 
one who does n o t Another M inne
sota bank says that well painted build
ings have resulted In securing from  
his bank sometimes as high as 25 per 
cen t more money than where the 
buildings are not painted. An Ohio 
concern saya that It w ill loan .25 per 
cent more money on a well kept farm  
where buildings are painted a t least 
once every five years. A  southern I l l i 
nois bank nays that tt has no fixed 
rule about this, but It  does make a de
cided difference when owners o f farm  
lands apply fo r loans. I f  tbe buildings 
are well painted and thus w ell pre
served the loan ra ta  would not only 
be cheaper, but tbe amount o f money 
borrowed would be larger. A northern  
Illinois bank does not hesitate to say 
that It  would loan fu lly  50 per cent, 
more on a fa rm  where buildings were 
well painted and in good order than 
where they ware not. The  vice presl 
dent, who answers the Inquiry, goes 
on to say : “There  probably are many 
farmers good financially and m orally  
wbo permit the ir buildings to remain 
unpainted, but as a rule the most sub
stantial people who live In tbe conn 
try  keep (lie lr buildings well painted.” 

An Iowa bank, through Its vice pres
ident, states that It  would make a d if
ference of at least 25 per cent. In fa 
vor of the farm  with painted build 
lug*. Another Iowa concern says that 
It would make a difference of at least 
20 per cent

All this being true. It Is perfectly  
evident thnt It I*  a good business prop
osition to keep the farm  buildings well 
painted. They not only look better 
and are m ore pleasing to the owner, 
but the farm  would Bell to better ad
vantage, the loan value o f the property  
would be greatly Increased and the 
buildings themselves would last much 
longer and need less repair.— The  
American Agriculturist._____

Proper Care of Cellar.
Cellars w ill acquire a musty odor 

a fte r  being closed fo r some time. To  
remove.dampness as well aa to disin
fect the cellar, sprinkle chloride of 
lim e on tbe floor and dose up the 
cellar fo r a few days. Then open the  
windows and let in the a ir  until the 
chloride o f lim e odor disappears and 
your cellar w ill be ready fo r  staring  
vegetables. __________

T e  W as
I f

quickly and there Is 
uim e paraffin In a

PEACE TERMS 
FOR GERMANY 

MADE PUBLIC
Treaty Makes Berlin Responsible 

for All Losses Caused to 
Allies.

FIRST PAYMENT 5 BILLION
Pact Provides Return ef Alsace- 

Lorraine; Internationalization ef 
8aar Basin and Danzig; T e r
rito ria l Change* for Belgium, 

Denm ark and East Prus
sia; Upper 8!lesia to Po
land; Foe Muat Agree 

to T r ia l of Ex- 
Kaiser and Ap

prove League.

New York, May 8 .—An official sum
mary of the peace treaty  delivered to 
the German delegates at Versailles by 
representatives of the associated pow
ers was ntnde public here by the com
m ittee on public Information. I t fol
low :

ParlR, May 8 .—The trea ty  of pence 
between tlie 27 y allied and associated 
powers on the one hand and Germany 
on the other was hnndcd to the Ger
man plenipotentiaries a t Versailles. 

80,000 Words in Pact.
It Is the longest trea ty  ever drawn. 

It totals about 80.000 words, divided 
Into 15 main sections, and represents 
the combined product of over 1,000 
exports working continually through a 
series of commissions for the three 
end u half months since January  IS, 
the trent.v printed In parallel puges of 
English and French, which are recog
nized us hnving equal validity.

Does Not Deal W ith  Foe's Allies.
It does not deal with questions af

fecting Austrin, Bulgarin and Turkey 
except In so for as binding Germany 
to accept nny agreem ent reuched with 
those form er allies.

Following the preamble nnd deposi
tion of powers comes the covennnt of 
the lengue of nntlous us the first sec
tion of the trenty.

The frontiers of Germany In Europe 
nre defined In the secolid sec tion ; Eu
ropean political clusses given In the 
th ird ; European political classes In 
the fourth. Next are the military, 
naval and a ir  terms, as the fifth sec
tion, followed by a section on prison
ers of w ar and m ilitary graves, and a 
seventh on responsibilities. R epara
tions, financial term s and, economic 
term s ure covered in sections eight to  
ten. Then comes the aeronautic sec
tions, ports, waterways und railways 
section, the labor* covennnt, the sec
tion on guarantees and the flunl 
clauses.

Restores Alsace-Lorraine.
Germany, by the term s of the treaty, 

restores Alsace-Lorraine to France, ac
cepts the internationalization of the 
Saar basin tem porarily and of Danzig 
permanently, agrees to territo rial 
changes toward Belgium and Denmark 
and in east Prussia cedes most of up
per Silesln to Poland, und renounces 
all territorial and political rights out
side Europe as to her owu or allies’ 
territories, and especially to Morocco, 
Egypt, Siam, Liberia and Stantung. 
She also recognizes the total Independ
ence of German-Austria, C zechoslo
vakia and Poland.

Must Pay fo r Damage*. 
Germany accepts full responsibility 

for all damages caused to allied and 
associated governments and nationals, 
agrees specifically to reim burse all cl 
vlllan damages beginning with un in
itial paym ent of 20 ,000,000,000 murks 
($5,000,000,000), subsequent payments 
to be secured by bonds to be Issued a t 
the discretion of the reparation com 
mission. Germany Is to pay shipping 
damage on a ton-for-ton basis by ces 
slou of n large p art of her merchant, 
coasting anil river fleets and by new 
construction ; and to devote her eco
nomic resources to the rebuilding of 
devastated regions.

She ugrees to return  to the 14 most- 
favored nations tariffs, without dis
crimination of s o r t ; to allow allies and 
associated nationals freedom of trun 
alt through.

Must Agree to T ria l of Kaiser.
She agrees to accept highly detailed 

provisions us to prew ar debts, unfair 
competition, lnternutionallzutiou of 
roads and rivers, and other economic 
and financial clauses.

She also agrees to the trial of the 
ex-kalser by an International high 
court for u supreme offense against In
ternational morullty and of other uu 
tlonuls for vhriutiou of the laws und 
customs of war, Holland to be asked 
to extradite the former, and Germany 
being responsible t y r delivering the 
latter.

Must Accept League.
The league of uutlons Is accepted by 

the allied and associated powers as 
operative and by Germany In principle, 
but without membership. Similarly 
an International labor body la brought 
Into being with a perm anent office and 
an annual convention. A great num
ber of commissions fo r different pur
poses are created, tom e under the 
league of nations, some to execute the 
peace treaty. Among the form er hi 
the commission to govern the Saar 
basis till a plebiscite la held 10 years 
hence, the high commissioner of Dan  

waxed paper sig, which la created Into a free city 
heady, m elt under the league, and various commis

sion* fo r plebiscites In  Malmody 
(Beau* pagwz Schleswig aud east Prussia. Among 

thee* te carry out the peace treaty are

WHAT 6ERMANY MUST 
DO TO GAIN PEACE

Restoration ef Alaace - Lor
raine.

Temporary Internationaliza
tion of Saar coal basin.

Permanent internationaliza
tion of Danzig.

T e rrito ria l changes toward  
Belgium and Denmark.

Cedes Silesia to Poland. 
Removes all te rrito ria l and 

political righta outside Europe.
Renounces “especially" her 

rights In Morocco, Egypt and 
Slam.

Freedom of transit through 
her territories.

H ighly detailed provision* as 
to prew ar debts '

Provision* as to unfa ir com
petition, Internationalization of 
roada and rive r* and other eco
nomic and financial subjects.

Agrees to tr ia l of the ex- 
kaiser by an International high 
court fo r a aupreme offense 
against International m orality  
and customs of w ar.

Holland to be aaked to ex
trad ite  the form er kaiser and 
Germany to be responsible for 
delivering the latter.

Accepts league of nations In 
principle, but w ithout member
ship.

Germany recognizes total In
dependence of German-Austria, 
Czeoho-SICvakia and Poland.

German arm y reduced to 100,- 
000 men, Including officers.

Conscription w ithin German 
territories  abolished.

A ll German forts for 50 kilo
meters east of the Rhine razed.

A ll Importation, exportation 
and nearly all production of w ar 
m aterials stopped.

Germany accepts any agree
ment reached w ith  Its form er 
allies.

A llied occupation of parts of 
Germany to continue until rep
aration la made.

Any German violation of con
ditions pertaining to the Rhine 
zone constitutes an act of war.

German navy reduced to six 
battleships, six light cruisers 
and 12 torpedo boats, w ith no 
submarines.

German navy personnel to 
consist of not over 15,000.

r

the reparations, military, naval, air, 
financial nnd economic commissions, 
the International high court and mili
tary  tribunals to fix responsibilities, 
and n series of bodies for the control 
of Internationa) rivers.

Certain problems nre left for solu
tion between the allied and associated 
powers, notably details of the dispo
sition of the German fleet nnd cables, 
the form er German colonies and the 
values paid In reparation. Certain 
other problems, such us the laws of 
the air nnd the opium, arm s and liq
uor traffic nre either agreed to In de
tail or set for early International ac
tion.

Arm y Cut to 100,000.

H er army is reduced to 100,000 men. 
Including officers; conscription within 
her territories Is abolished; all forts 
forty kilometers east of the Rhine 
razed, and all Importation, exportation 
and nearly all production of war ma
terial stopped. Allied occupations of 
parts of Germany will continue till 
reparation Is made, but will be reduced 
a t tbe end of three five-year periods 
If Germany Is fulfilling her obligations. 
Any violation by Germany of the con
ditions ns to the zone 50 kilometers 
east of the Rhine will be regarded us 
an net of war.

Navy to Six Battleships.
The German navy Is reduced to six 

battleships, six light cruisers and 12 
torpedo boats, without submarines, 
and a personnel of not over 15.000. 
All olher vessels must be surrendered 
or destroyed. Germany Is forbidden 
to build forts controlling the Rattle, 
must demolish Helgoland, open the 
Kiel canal to all nations nnd surren
der her 14 subm arine cables. She 
may have no m ilitary or naval air 
forces except 100 unarmed seaplanes 
until October 1 to detect mines, and 
may m anufacture aviation m aterial for 
six mouths.

Agreement of A llies Stated.
It states th n t : Bearing In mind that 

on the request of tbe then Imperial 
German government un armistice was 
granted on November 11, 1918, by tbe 
five ullled and associated powers In 
order th a t a treaty  of peace might lx  
concluded with her, and whereus the 
ullled and associated powers being 
equally desirous that the war In which 
they were successfully Involved direct
ly or indirectly nnd which originated 
in the declaration of w ar by Austria- 
Hungary on July 28. 1014. und against 
France on August 8 , 1914, and In tbe 
Invasion of Belgium, should be re
placed by a firm, Just and durable 
peace, the plenlpotentarlea (having 
communicated their full powers found 
In good and due form) have agreed aa 
follow s:

From  the coming Into force o f tha 
present treaty the state of w ar w ill 
term inate. From  tbe moment and sub
ject to tlie  provisions of this treaty  of
ficial relations w ith  Germany, aud with  
each o f the German states, w ill be re
sumed by the allied  and associated 
powers.

Section L  League of Nations. The
covenant o f the league of uatlons cos 
stltutes section 1 o f the peace treaty, 
which places upon the league many 
specific duties tu addition to Its gen 
eral duties.
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W E Y M O U T H
Savings Bank. __•

M A K t . M  A. H A V tV A W D . P r u M ie t .  

O t A H I.E S  T. C R A N K . T r w i w  

Vtaw-PrulilMIr
j d w a r d  w . h u n t  j a m b s  i l  n s n

l « r t  d  l a v a i t s M i i  

C I IA V U L *  a . H A Y W A R D

CLAMBNCB P. WHim.B
kO W A K D  W . HUNT

A R T H U R  B. P R A T T

t H A H U D  Q. R H H P P A JR

■ * » v  n « n r » -  I I U A . M .  u t r . S  
A»'uM«r*. I M u l L  
U n A i  t m m n .  4 u* i.

D*p »•«< » f  m tfm t  mm ih* F1f*l ■ # • • • >
jM ia .r f, A p a l, J « l ,  «<1 Ori*h»r.

S lU TH  WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank

South W eymouth
OrncKKA 11M8

President, K W »li*ce H oot
Vir* Hr— i Kill* J- Hitcher vice rreu . j  A|w)OB g Raymond

Treasurer, Pr**d T. Uaruaa

RANK HOURS i
«o I? a m ; 3 to « p m. Al*n Mondaya 
T to A p. m . Saturdays 9 to 13 a. re. 
|)cpo«lw rfn on Intrri h i  urcntid Wed- 

of January, April, July and Octo- 
b*r

Dlv'drnd* parahla on and after tha 
aecoud 'VimIiu imIhv of January and July.

Thr January, 1918, dividend wan at th« 
rat* of 11 prr cent, and the July, ISIS, 
dividend at the ram of 5 per cent.

In c o rp o ra te .!  P a r c h  A. 186*

OFFICE H C LR 5

T O W N  C L E R K
10 T O  12 A .  M. 2 T O  4  P .  M. 

S A T U R D A Y S  10 T O  12

S A V IN G S  BANK  IHJILDINQ  
(S e c o n d  F lo o r )  E a s t  W e y m o u th  

R ealdeaca at 74 I'utnaio S treet, East 
W eym outh.

JOHN A. RAYMOND,
Town Clerk

Joseph Crehan
P lu m b e r  a n d  S h e e t  M eta l W o rk er . 

.S te a m , H ot W a te r  an d  F u r n a c e  H e a t-  

l o t .  S t o v e  an d  F u r n a c e  K epalra .

T e l . ,  W e y .  7 6 7 - n  80.t!

11 leys Avenue, Weymouth

S .  G R E E N
7 8 6  Broad Street 
Jackson Square 

E ast W eym outh, M ass.

C u s t o m  ■ T  a i l o r
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Cleaning. Pressing. Dyeing and a l  
K ind* «( In -pairing  at Ueaaeuable

ot ic««

JOHN LYONS & SON

B R IC K L A Y E R S  
M AeiONS and  
PL A ST E R E R S

G e n era l Jo b b in g  o f AH K in d s  
p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to

A d d r e s s

81 Prospect St. Weymouth

insure Your Automobile
AQAINST

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mann 

Tel 513-M
Best Companies Lowest Rate*

JU ST IC E  O P T H E  P E A C H .

Are right here la
ot thaoohuna* ml tha p«per.

U what you r* aeiiiag has merit, 
A D V E R T I S E  I T .  
A a « 4  will n i l  It f a r  y e a .

IM P O R T A N T  P A R T  
IS IL L T R E A T E D

Owners Should Give More Atten
tion to Universal Joints, De

clares an Expert.

SHAFTSMOVING CONTINUALLY
On A cco u n t o f  L oca tion  J o in t  lo  N e g 

lec ted  M ore T h an  A ny  O ther P a r t  
o f  C ar— E n g in e  la  B lam ed  fo r  

D ifficu lty .

Pity  the Borrows of the poor uni
versal joint. Compelled to struggle on 
ttlone, out of sight and out of mind striv 
ing to overcome friction when neglect
ed, shocked almost to the breuking 
point by contact of the rear wheels, 
with w ater bars and mud holes, wrench
ed unm ercifully by sudden use of the 
clutch—still It stands up under the 
struin. Study Its needs nnd attend  to 
them, nnd you will be repaid a  hun
dredfold, w rites an  expert in an  ex
change.

The purpose of a universal Joint Is 
to deliver power from one sh aft to 
another when out of line or a t a 
vurylng angle. The forward end is 
fastened to the spline shaft In the gettr 
box and the rea r end to the propeller 
shaft going to the differential nnd 
rear axle. Some m anufacturers place 
another universal Joint near the differ
ential. The two shafts ure rarely  in 
line, so some sort of a llcxlhlu coupling 
Is necessary, and the present high- 
grade Joint has been devised.

Shafts Kept Moving.
The gear box rises and fails with 

(ho spring action, hut the rear axle 
follows the contour of (lie road. Thus 
the two shafts are continually moving 
out of line and tin* need of a flexible 
joint is quite apparent. The tingle is 
never very great, because any depar
tu re  from a straigh t line loses power. 
When the car is properly loaded with 
passengers the line will he found to 
be very nearly, if not quite, straight.

On account of Its location the joint 
Is often neglected probably more Ilian 
any other part of I he ear. It is a 
dirty  job to grease or even to inspect 
it, nnd so It is neglected until the 
engine Is unable to pull the usual hills 
on high gear. FroquenMy the engine 
is blamed for this, whereas the fault 
Is entirely due to frictiou in the uni
versal Joint, gears, and differential. 
Long before this trouble arises the 
Joint should he lubricated.

The old types were covered with n 
leather hoot illfilcult to remove. But 
the present type is completely incused 
In metal with a convenient plug for 
greasing. Of course u grease gun 
m ust Ite used and the lubricant forced 
in a t different angles. Use a light 
gear-case compound, one th a t will 
reach every part readily.

Avoid Cup Grease.
Do not use a cup grease, ns i t  will 

not work into the joints, but will 
squeeze out and jtn y  out. This also 
applies to the lubricant used in gears 
nnrl differential. It must be of a con
sistency to run in between the gears 
as fast ns it is forced out.

Now give a good look ut the bolts

h o ld in g  th e  flnntre* to g e th e r  nnd yen 
ntn.v lenrn  so m e th in g  to  y o u r  a d v a n 
ta g e . S o m e tim e s  a b o lt  w ill  lo o se n , 
th r o w in g  e x tr a  s tra in  on  th e  o th ers  
T h e  Join t lo o se n s  u p  nnd th e  b o lts  
b reak . P u t  a w ren ch  on  th em  o c c a 
s io n a lly  or. b e tto r  s t i l l ,  h a v e  th em  s e 
cu red  b y  h e a v y  b a ll wire. T h is  w ill  
p rev e n t th em  fro m  tu rn in g .

TO STRAIGHTEN GARAGE DOOR

S u g g e s tio n  G iven  W hlct^  la  B ettor  
T h a n  P la n in g  O ff B o ttom  to  

P re v en t 8 e g g in g .

H e r e  Is a su g g e s t io n  fo r  s tr a ig h te n 
in g  a g a ra g e  d oor th a t  h a s  b egu n  to  
s a g  w h ich  Is b e t te r  thn n  th e  ord in ary  
m eth o d  o f  p la a la g  o ff th e  b o ttom . 
Drkvc tw o  h eu vy  n a ils  la  o p p o site  co r 
n e r s  o f  th e  d oor an d  run so m e  len g th s  
o f  h ea v y  w ire  b e tw e en  th em . S lip  a 
co u p le  o f  b lo ck s  o f  w ood  u nd er th e  
w ir e  nnd th en  ta k e  a n o th e r  sp ik e  and  
u se  It a s  a turnh m -k le In th e  cen ter  
o f  th e  w ire . T h is  w ill d raw  th e  b o t
tom  o f  th e  d oor u p , s o  th a t  It w ill fit 
i t s  fr a m e  p ro p er ly . F ln n lly  d r iv e  th e  
tttrn bu ck lo  s p ik e  in  th e  ce n te r  o f  th e  
d o o r  an d  th e  cu re  fo r  sn g g ln g  w ill be  
p erm a n en t.

ASPHYXIATION IN A GARAGE

D a n g e r  M ay B e A vo id ed  b y  A rran g in g  
E x h a u s t  o f  A u to m o b ile  T hrough  

P ip e  S y s te m .

A simple way to fix a garage so  
th a t the m otor may lie run for any 
length of tim e w ithout danger of

WC00 o« Tin

F»OLC ** DOO«*

A Pipe Extension for the Exhaust of 
an Automobile to Run the Gases 
Outdoors.

asphyxiation to anyone Inside may be 
accomplished as follows:

Cut a hole about 2Va Inches in di
am eter in the door. Over this fit a 
swinging door, to he closed when not 
in use. Take u 2-Inch pipe, nnd place 
one end over the exhaust pipe of the 
automobile auil the o ther end through 
(lie small hole in the door.—S. L. Far- 
well, in Popular Science Monthly.

TO FIX BROKEN INSULATION

In ju ry  M ay B e Q u ick ly  and E a s ily  Re- 
p aired  by U sin g  a S m all Q uan

t i ty  o f  T a r .

AV t̂en on the road It is found that 
w iring Insulation is broken w ith nil its 
a ttendan t troubles, the injured insula
tion may bo quickly and easily repaired 
by using a small quantity of the tur 
which Is to be found on top of the 
battery. Melt the tar, and while it is 
liot spread it over the break in tlie 
Insulation and cover tin* whole job 
with a piece of cloth. Of course, if 
electrician 's tape Is a t hand tills may 
lie used to repair the b re ak ; indeed, 
(lilt is precisely the sort of service for 
which the tupe is intended.

COLLECTING AND DELIVERING FARM FREIGHT
(Prepared  by the United S ta tes  D epart

m ent of A griculture.)
Fnrin-to-farm collection of freight 

on m otortruck crutes Is practiced on 
short rural routes where com parative
ly few stops are ordinarily made. Such 
collection Is costly both in time nnd 
gasoline nnd lienee necessitates high
er rates. The cross roads collection 
system is popular also, the sh!pi>ers 
centralizing their produce a t certain 
points where it can tie loaded on the 
trucks. Tlte central assembling 
method where tlte shippers concen
tra te  their freight a t one point or 
w here a lighter, auxiliary truck col
lects and delivers it is worthy of trial, 
as it possesses many efficient features. 
The delivery of tlte goods ut their des
tinations may he handled very sa tis
factorily  in a sim ilar manner.

M ust Keep A cco u n ts .
The amnll-scale truck line usually 

collects the churgcs when the freight 
is accepted, while the more elaborate 
system s which haul regularly fo r dif
ferent patrons submit weekly or 
monthly bills. It is essential that 
each truck operator, no m utter bow

simple his system, should keep a rec
ord of h is expenses. Tlte bureau of 
m arkets in an investigation of over 0C 
rural m otor routes, ascertained thal 
ntuny operators who kept no accounts 
thought they were muking a profit 
when, as a m atter of fact, they were 
gradually exhausting their original In
vestm ent for cu rren t expenses.

M ust P ra c tic e  E conom y.
R ural hauling by m otor is limited 

and restric ted  by the operation costa 
as compared with tltose of railrouds, 
electric lines and boat routes. The 
truckm an m ust practice every possible 
economy in order to minimize his ex
penses which will be reflected in his 
cltarges. Truck routes are only adapt
ed to sections in which the roads are 
good, as poor roads ure an insurmount
able olistucle to m otor freighting. F ur
thermore, truck operators must be 
financially responsible for the goods 
they carry. Consequently they should 
bo protected by adequate Insurance 
It is only by such practices th a t a per
m anent and certain  business can be 
developed.

. IM kl W>. U.»

C L E V E R .

“ .Timmy, w hat a re  th e  a d v a n ta g es  o f  
liv in g  In the tem p e ra te  zone?" a sk ed  
th e  teach er at th e  cloaa o f  th e  g eo g r a 
phy lesson .

“None," a n sw ered  J im m y, b lu n tly .
"W hy, Tlntm y!" e x p o stu la te d  th e  

teach er. "You know  w e liv e  la  th e  
tem p era te  zone."

"Y es. I know ," d eclared  J im m y. "An* 
It tnkea  a ll fa th e r  can  earn  t e  b u y  tee  
In su m m er W  coa l In w in ter .”

A fe w  w eek s la ter  J im m y w aa go in g  
Into th e  third  grad e, h a v in g  su c c e s s 
fu lly  p assed  th e  h o lid ay  exam in ation * , 
and  h is  p artin g  w ith  h is  b eloved  tea ch 
er w a s tearfu l.

"Oh. tea ch er  P  h e  w a lled , “I w ish  
yeti k new  en on gh  to  tea ch  th e  th ird  
grad e, so  you ron ld  com e a lo n g  an' 
teach  m e n ex t year."

J im m y Is g e tt in g  a lo n g  w e ll la  th o se  
d ays.

C onsiderin g  H er F ee l Inge.
Mr. H u see l— W hy d on ’t  you  g e t  a 

Job so  yonr w ife  w on 't h a v e  to  k ill h e r 
s e l f  w ork in g  over  th e  w aahtuh  aa sh e 's  
doing?

Mr. N e r e r sw e a t— W ell, you  s e e .  sh e  
se em s to  en joy  her rest a f te r  a hard  
d ay 's  work so  m uch I h a te  to  tak a  
a w a y  th e  on ly  p lea su re  sbe'a goL

Mis E xh ib it
"I h eard  th e  rom an tic  y o u n g  m an  

yon  w er e  In terested  In d ep arted  front 
h is  Indy’s  p resen ce  in sp ired  lik e  a tru e  
k n ig h t.”

“ H ow  w a s  th a t? ”
" W ell, her fa th er  w a s  b ooted  and  

ha w aa spurred."

A dd ition a l D ata .
Y ou n g  H o p e fu l— My tea c h e r  to ld  ua  

to d a y  th a t  th e  to a g u o  la th e  organ  o f  
sp eech .

H en p eck ed  F a th e r — B a t  d id  aha te ll  
y eu  th a t in  w e  m en  i t  la  an  organ  
w ith o u t a n y  atepa?

M ust H ava B een  Bad.
“D id  th a  ed ito r  a c c e p t  yowr aaanu- 

•cr lp t? "
“N s  returned  1L"
“D ec lin ed  w ith  th a n k s, I presume?** 
“ W orse than  t h a t  H o  d id n ’t  oven  

ta c lu d e  th e  th a n k s"

S a fe ty  F irst.
"You boys h ave been  u sin g  th a t  

sa m e deck o f  card s for  m onths."
“Y es." replied  T h ree-F in g er  Sam . 

“ It’s  fu r  th e  p erfection  o f  h em e In
d u stry . W e know  a ll th e  b en t co rn ers  
a n ’ finger m arks by h eart and a n y  e x 
tra a c t that a ten d erfo o t tr ie s  to  ring  
In Is d etec ted  Im m ed ia te ly .”

AN APT COMPARISON.
Mr. 1. M. Ill—Doc, you remind me 

of a bird.
Doc— How so?
Because you’re forever sticking 

your bill In my face.

V ery U n certa in .
’’It la hard ta  te ll  w h e th er  J im  

p re fe r s  b len d e s  er  b ru n e ttes , h e  la s e  
Illogical."

"H ow  la th a t? ”
“ If  h e t ik e s  b ru n ette*  h e  k eep e  tt a  

d ark  s e c r e t  and  If h e  p re fe r s  b lond ee  
h e m a k e s  lig h t e f  IL"

T H E  M A IN  FOUNT.

“ P h il, w h a t a re  y eu  la u g h in g  atT"  
"I h eard  a Sunny s to ry  today ."  
" H ow  did It go7"
“ I d on 't Just rem em b er , b u t It w a e  

ter r ib ly  fu n n y .”

A Vow.
W h e th e r  th e  y e a r s  p ro v e  fat or 

T h is  v o w  ! h ere  reh ea rs* ;
1 ta k e  yo u , d e a r e s t  M a rg a r in e , 

F o r  b u tte r  or fo r  w o rse .

Unusual.
A ru rlo im  CUSS 

Is  H e n r y  G ores, 
l i e  p u b lic ly  a d m its  

H e sn o r e s

B e It E v er  So  H um ble—
Tho heurt goes out on leaden wings 

In hopeless longing. The pent-up heat 
of unspent love fevers tho dispirited 
soul. The mind's eye narrows Its 
concentrated energy on a single spoL 
Anguish, sweetly bitter, slows the beat 
of a downcast heurt. A veil pnsses 
over the world—und again Ib gone. 
Such is homesickness. — Milwaukee

RULENO PASSION.

F lo o r  W a lk er— H u rry  out. MadaaaJ 
T h e  a te r e ’s  adr*.

Mrs. B a r g a in — O K  Is tt T T h an  n t f  
fa s t  w att fo r  th e  fire sal*.

A F ear.
I t  M irth war* p e a c e fu l a a d  polite 

A nd a ll s e r s n e lr  g a y .  
h m t  p u g ilis t  w ou ld  s ta r t  a  S g M  

T o  p a s s  th e  t im e  a w a y .

H Is S ta tu e .
“ W h at d e  yon  th in k  th e y  d id  to  aa% 

W ail*  a t  th e  h o sp ita l, m a'am ? The®  
cu t o a t  a ll h is  astarotds."

“T h en  I su p p o se  h e  i s  n o w  th a li  
s ta r  p a t ie n t ”

E xp la in ed .
T h e  m an you  se e  go in g  y o n d er  Is ^  

m an o f  lo w  li f e  and d ark  d eeds."
"la ba a crook?"
" N o; b e  d e a n s  ce lla r s  a a d  ahaosM  

co a l fo r  a liv ing."

W hen a Man Blufta.
"B ttgg ln s co m p la in s  h e  la 

b ein g  m isu nd erstood ."
" H e Isn't. H e tr ie s  te  aam im e  

q u a lit ie s  th a t be d oesn 't | 
trou b les a r ise  from  th e  fa c t  th a t  h a  laJ 
to e  e a s ily  u n d erstood .”

T h e W ay  o f  IL
"I w a s  h eld  up by a w om an  o n es ."  1 
“Did Rhe hold y eu  up a s  a v tctlaa  «C 

robbery?"
“ N o ;  sh e  held  m e up a s  a n  eo^

am ple."

D efen d ed .
“Mr. S m ith  has u g re a t  d e a l eq  

a cerb ity  In h is co n v er sa tio n .”
“Indeed, sir, 1 never heard him  aap| 

Anything but what w aa p e r fe c t ly  
proper.”

T h e N asa l C lue.
“I see where a whole case of whl*< 

ky has disappeared the au th o rttled  
were very anxious to trace.”

“I should think the detectives coul4 
easily smell out a case like thaL"

-------------------------------- ,,

Daily ThoughL
r.,„„t-<, t 0 the gods! My boy

EXTRA TEST 
for Tread Proportion
This Extra Test assures ex
actly the proper tread 
weight in relation to the 
carcass of each tire. Thus, 
perfect balance Always is 
obtained.

Loading Grades of Celery on Motortruck.

E VERYWHERE Racine Tires are famed for 
extra service. It's the mileage they roll up 

beyond the expected figures that makes ‘■’’em 
more than worth the money. This <*xtrr is 
made certain by the many extra tests l. Ji 
each Racine Tire is subjected.

R acin e M ulti-M ile Cord T ires
—A fine example of that extra care in 
the factory that yields extra wear on 
the road. The Multi-Mile Cord is the 
cord tire of true extra tested quality.
It’s a mileage miracle. Every user be
comes a Multi-Mile Cord enthusiast.

We carry a complete stock.

SARGENT BROS. GARAGE
M ain S t., S o . W eym outh  

Garage, Wey. 263 R Residence, Wey. 552 R

Fox Your Own Protection He Certain Every Racine Tire You 
Huy Bears The Name

Racine Rubber Company, Racine, Wis.
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home paper of ALT. the Weymouths: Lloyd Hunt F ront s tree t W eymouth,
North We*mouth, East Weymouth. V ^ a e s d a y  May 21 a t 2.80 P M.
_ , __ „  ,,, —Frank H . Floyd is confined toSouth W eymouth, Weymouth Landing, } ^  homc with an nttack of thP
Weymouth H eights, W eymouth ( entro | |n flUonJ!a He Is reported as on
Lovell's Corner, Nash's Corner, Wcssa-
gussett, Fort Point and Rose Cliff-

Entered In the Post Office ft Boston. Man 
(Wrym«f*«<Jllool at Second Clast Matter.

—Tnesday evening the Men's Clnb 
of the F irs t TTnlversallst Church 
held Its May m eeting In the vestry. 
A special com m ittee from the Ladies 
Social Circle served a banquet. Hon. 
John P. Meade of Brockton, Deputy 
com m issioner of I^tbor, delivered 
an address on "Child Labor and 
W oman's W ork.” At the business 
m eeting the following were elected: 
Rev. Franklin  P. W hitten president; 
John P. H unt and E verett McIntosh, 
vice presidents; Thornton F\ Niles, 
recre ta ry ; Alfred L. Jewell, trea s
urer.

W anted—Dov for office work. Apply 
G azette-Transcript, near W ashington 
Square.

—The W eymouth and B raintree
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Daily High Tides
• J  ? j A. M . P. M .

Friday, May 16 1.00 1 15
, Saturday 1.30 2.00

. ;!• Sunday 2 15 2 45
i Mpadqy *2 45 8 30

Tuesday 3.30 4.15
*i Wednesday 4.15 5 00

Thursday 5.15 5.45 -
Friday, May 23 6.00 6.45 •

the road to recovery.
—The body of Charles O'Connor 

arrived here W ednesday from 
Chicago, and was taken to the home 
of Mrs. John O’Connor on Front 
street, where the funeral was held 
this morning. Mass was celebrated 
a t the church of the Sacred H eart 
by Rev. J. B. Holland. The Inter
m ent was at 8 t. F rancis Xavier cem
etery.

—Jam es P. W hite seriously 111 
a t  his home on W ashington street.

—Tuesday was K.of C. n ight a t 
W ashington hall and a goodly sum 
was netted a t  a very pleasing en ter 
talnm ent.

Weymouth Temperature

Friday, May 9 
Saturday
Sunday 
Monday
Tliesdny 
Wednesday 
Thursday

6 A. M 12 M 6 P. M
52 55 56
49 53 53
42 44 44
43 48 49
50 58 65
54 81 80
48 49 48

16 45 — —

—Cornelius O'Connell of Vine 
stree t, business agent of local 147,
Boot and Shoe W orkers Union of 
B raintree, and John M cCarthy of 
Broad stree t s ta r t  tom orrow for 
Chicago, 111., w here they will rep
resen t the Union a t the National 
Convention.

—J  R. Lang has bought the F rank  
Pray house on W ebb street.
. —W ilson D. Bradford of Fron,t 
s tree t won a thousand Liberty Bond 
a t the Squantum  plant last S atu r
day.

—Dr. J. F. Pease who has been 
i ntlie U S Army for some m onths 
past was home over Sunday on a 
furlough.

—F. L. Bates has bought the
Fllias R ichards esta te  on W ashing
ton square, and will remodel it
into Rtores, offices, and tenem ents.
He lias already begun tile work of j 
improving the property

—M aurice H alter is seriously ill °f the Fairm ount Cemetery Asso-
ut the home of hi3 son Joseph elation was held last evening in

ea s t  i m n i
a n d

WEYMOUTH CENTER
U- l;

—This afternoon a group m eet
ing for the South Shore towns in 
connection with the M ethodist 
Centenary, will he held at the E ast 
W eymouth M. E. church. Dr. E. 
C. E. Dorion, Dr. J. I. Barthomew 
and others are expected. Principal 
address by Bishop Edwin* Holt 
Hughes, v

—E. F. Sheeliy arrived at his 
home W ednesday " evening afte r a 
years service in F rance w ith the 
82nd Division, having received his 
discharge from Camp Dix, N. J. 
He was in the battle of the Ar- 
gonne and St. Mihiel.

—First-class private Joseph De
lory received his dischagre from 
the arm y a t Camp Devens last 
F riday afternoon.

—W illiiain P ray was surprised to 
see so m any of his Somerville and 
out-of-town friends a t Delta lodge 
on Tuesday evening when he became 
a M aster Mason. It was also the oc
casion of a  fraterna l visit of Worship* 
tul. Guy H. Holliday and m em bers of 
Joseph Webb lodge of Boston, who 
perform ed the work.

—W eymouth Council, K. of C., ex
pects to have about 100 candidates 
for the third degree on Sunday, 
May 25, a t Odd Fellows Opera Houre. 
L ast Sunday a class of 31 took the 
first pnd second degrees a t Moose 
hall.

—The steam  roller has been a t 
work this week resurfacing one side 
of Broad s tree t between Jackson 
square and Madison street.

The annual fa ir for th e benefit

—The eight m embers of the 
P ratt school who call them selves 
the Double Q uartette, attended the 
final m eeting of the Home Econom
ics Club Thursday. May 8. The 
club held m eetings from January  15 
to April 15. Bread-making and gar
ment-making Including darning and 
patching were the main require
ments. The th ree prizes for bread- 
making were awarded to: first
Jam es Burke; second. Marlon Lov
ell; third, divided. William McKen
na and Ned Fitzgerald. Jam es 
Burke won the county record for 
m aking 288 loaves of bread in 
th ree months.

W anted—Boy for office work. Apply 
Gazette-Transcript, near W ashington 
Square.

The prizes for sewing were a- 
warded to: first, Miriam Holbrook; 
second, Rachael Holbrook; third, 
Mary E sth er Burke. T he class was 
honorably .mentioned and won the 
county banner.

—Robert M artin has re turned  to 
Portsm outh. New Hampshire, hav
ing spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.

—Over tw enty members of the 
Lovell’s Corner Im provement As
sociation w ere entertained Tuesday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Smith. A com m ittee was appointed 
to raise funds for the F'ourth of 
July celebration. Mrs Herbert Mac- 
Fawn gave a  talk  on "Home Ec
onomics in the  schools." Bowdoin 
Smith spoke on "Botany.” R efresh
m ents were served and a social 
evening was enjoyed.

—Mrs. F rank Sherman is spend
ing a few days in Dorchester.

in the ohnrch vestry  T hursday 
evening. .

-  H arry Howe lias taken a post 
tion with the A. O. Crawford Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Riley arc 
the happy paren ts of a son.

—Thom as M arshall is driving a 
new Dodge truck.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jam es I. Burhoe | 
have moved to the Trainor esta te  1 
on Union street.

Miss M arjorie W right, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George W right, 
is ill with chicken-pox.

V . t

<v r  " i

EYMEiiii
[EIGHTS

r« \  m, «  ,

2>

Halter, Broad street, where he has 
resided since his coming here from 
England six years ago. Mr. Hal-

lund.

—It would be a convenience to 
South W eymouth people, if a track 
less trolley line was entablished 
on both sides of the South W ey
mouth depot. Probably the Pond 
Plain people will not get the se r
vice unless the company is per
m itted to extend the route to Col
umbian square. T here should be 
no objection to th e grant. Unless 
the Bay S ta te  s tree t railw ay is 
ready to reopen its route between 
Columbian square and the station, 
the tracks should be ordered ‘ up, 
and the overhead wires ordered 
down forthw ith.

—Tuesday evening a t the annual 
m eeting of the members of the 
Second U niversalist Church in the 
vestry a t South Weymouth, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Gordon 
Willis, m oderator; Mrs. E lla Cur
tis, clerk; Fred T. Barnes, trea s
urer; Winfield B. Baker, Simon B. 
Raymond, Charles Clapp, Howard H. 
Joy, William H. Holbrook and Wil
liam T. Newcomb, prudential com
m ittee; Howard H. J.oy and Mrs. 
Joy, delegates to the U niversalist 
S ta te  convention; Mrs. Gordon W il
lis and Mrs. Fred A. Line, a lte r
nates. It was voted to continue 
the services of the present pastor, 
Itev. F red  A. Line, for the fifth

Odd Fellows Opera House. The 
dram a was postponed because of 
sickness, but im personations were

te r for vears conducted a money Given by a gentlem an from B oston,, jf^ar, a t an increased salary, 
exchange ' office in Liverpool, Eng- and dancing by M isses Leslie Lov-]€ _ Pe

eil, Mary Kieth, C hristine Bailey 
and another young lady.—Miss Ella F rasier, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs John  F rasier of B road , —Kings Daughters Union will hold 
street sustained a broken w rist 1 a one t| a„ rummage sale in Odd 
and th ree broken fingers by a fall • KelloW8 o p era  House Friday, May 
a t her home a few days ago 103 Rumage solicited. Door opens
m m . fS' , WI5e . o t ja t 9.30 A. M. Articles may be left
W illiam II. Condnck died at her at Mr8 Meiziir B urrells’ house 837 
home, 368 W ashington street. Mony Commerclal 8tree t. 
day a fte r a short illness of pneu
monia. Besides her husband she is —Mrs. D. J. Toomey and daughter

—Dancing and pictures every Tues- arrived home Thursday afternoon 
day and T hursday  evening a t Bates lrom a Boston hospital. Mother and 
O pera House, W eymouth. j child are doing well,
survived by a son, paym aster Fran- —The alarm  from box 221 early
cis Condrick, U. S. Navy and at Sunday morning was for a  blaze 
present in France also two brothers th a t 8tartod in the ruins of the 
C hristopher Moore of Brockton and buildjng on W ashburn street, tliut 
Thom as Moore of South Weymouth. was d estroved by fire Saturday 
T he funeral took place from the , . *
church of the Sacred Heart W ed
nesday morning and was very large- —F'uneral services for H arry C.
ly attended Rev., F'r. J. B. Hoi- Thomas, form erly of W eymouth took 
land celebrated Mass. T here were place Tuesday afternoon a t his home 
m any beautiful floral tributes. The 8 Auburn court, Brookline. Rev. 
interm ent was in the family lot George J. P rescott of the Church
at St. Francis Xavier cemetery. of the Good Shepherd officiated.

—Captain Henry W. Phillips of The pallbearers were William I,.
Combination 3 who is also u mem- Thayer df Waymouth, Charles D.
bar of the fire departm ent at the Bates and iiffcry H. Harding of
F'ore River ship yard, is at the City W ollaston ami Clarence FJ. Hay of 
hospital, Quincy, with several brok- Brookline. The burial took place 
en ribs and m ultiple injuries sus- in Fairm oupt Cemetery, 
mined by a 20-foot fall into the  hold Wa n te d -B o y  for office work. Apply 

U ' T *  A ?  < £ & £ * '* *  tu m r  WaBhlngton
plank broke throwing him Into  the > * <1Ud,e’
hold u t  the vessel. 1 —The funeral of Mrs. M arinda B.

—Word was received in town M erritt was held last Friday after- 
Tuesday of the death in Chicago, noon at the home of Mr and Mrs 
111. of Charles O'Connor, formerly 
of th is town who went west about 
30 years ago. He was born in 
W eymouth 55 years ago, and was 
a so* of the la te  John O'Connor.
He was a b ro ther of the la ta  John 
W. O'Conuor and his body is to be nolds * W. It. C. The body was taken 
brought to  Mrs. O 'Connor's home 1 
on Front s tree t where the funeral 
will be held. He was engaged in 
th e  moving picture

—The Misses Frances Crane and 
Mabel Henley who are m em bers of 
the E ast W eymouth Girls Scouts, 
took part in the parade in Boston 
on Saturday.

—P arker F'arren, who has been 
stationed a t the Army Camp in 
Syracuse, N. Y. has now received 
his discharge.

—Ray F arren  is home from a two 
w eeks’ visit with his fa ther at T ren
to Canada.

—Twelve boys and girls from 
Junior C. E. Society attended  
the Childrens M issionary May Fes
tival a t the Shaw m ut Congregational 
Church of Boston on las t Saturday 
afternoon they being accompanied 
by Junior superintendent, Miss F lor
ence B. Nash, Miss Addle J- Taylor 
and Mrs. Fred Hilton. M issionary 
contributions were made by the 
several societies attending, the Junior 
C. E. Society of the F irs t Church 
in W eymouth, together with the 
Sunday School donating a sum of 
$12. The net contribution from all 
the societies represented a t this 
Festival was over eight hundred 
dollars.

—Mrs. Maurice B arrett has been 
ill for several weeks a t her home 
on-C hurch street, nnd is now under
going an operation.

—Mrs. Charles M acker and her 
m o th e r,' Mrs. FI C. Swift motored 
to the Capo on W ednesday.

—Rev. E. I. Yaeger is spend
ing a short vacation with his par
ents in Philadelphia, Pa.

—One of the most delightful en
terta inm ents was given in the F irs t 
Church chapel this week on W ed
nesday evening under the auspices 
of the Ladies Benevolent Society. 
The feature of the evening was the 
two little  actresses. M isses Dor
othy and Phylis Stever, nine and 
eleven years old, from Roxbury. 
The program  was as follows: song, 
"Sailor Boys,” Phylis and Dorothy 
S tever: reading, "Second Table,”
Miss Phylis; vocal solo, Miss Ina 
Leinonen of North W eymouth; read
ing, "Bald-headed men," Dorothy 
S tever; vocal duet, "If you look in 
h er eyes,” S tever sisters, reading, 
"My awful cross-eyed teacher,” Phyi- 
is S tever; vocal solo, Miss Lein
onen; vocal duet, “Beautiful Girl 
of Somewhere," by Stever sisters, 
and good night song by S tever sis
ters. These two little  girls appeared 
in different costum es each time, and 
with their taking ways and their 
unusual brightness, certain ly  made a 
big hit. Following the en terta in 
m ent a  food sale in charge of Mrs 
Fred H ilton and Mrs. L. B. Sea- 
bury was carried on, and th e  sale 
of ice cream  also added to the pro
ceeds of the evening.

Joseph N. Madan, 32 Central street. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
F’red A. Line of the Second Univer
salist Church, South Weymouth. Del
egates were present from Delphi 
Temple. Pythian S isters, and Rey

Persons in terested  in the m anu
facture of high-grade shoes held a 
meeting Tuesiluy evening with H arry 
S. Stowers presiding. Stephen
French read a paper on “Labor 
Unions in W ar Tim es,” Charles 
Vinson a paper on “A General Re
view of the W ar. and the P art 
America is P laying Now.” and 
Arthur C Heald a  paper on "How 
to M aintain Enthusiasm .’’

—Dancing and pictures every T ues
day and T hursday .even ing  a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

—Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Richards 
of Rockland, Me., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. John Thomas.

—Miss Clara Derby of Elmira, 
N. Y. is attending  the Booksellers 
Convention in Boston, and will be 
the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abbott Derby.

—Mrs. Myron Cummings of Quin
cy has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vinson.

—Miss Orcelia Atwood of V er
mont has been visiting friends in 
town the past week.

—W illiam Campbell is able to be 
out, having recovered from a severe 
attack  of the grippe.

—Roger Vinson has returned 
from New York, where he has been 
visiting liis sister, Mrs. Eugene P. 
Burr.

W anted—Boy for office work. Apply 
Gazette-Transe ript. near W ashington 
Square.

—Oliver Stackpole is improving 
liis house by the addition of a 
sun parlor.

—T he Hill e s ta te  on Randolph 
s tree t has been sold to Revere par
ties.

—Mrs. Lillian Bailey and Mrs. 
Venus Spooner were the week end 
guests of Mrs. M arcia Baldwin.

—Samuel Vinal has taken a polo E ast Dixfield. M e, for interm ent.
—Special in m en’s sh irts  $ 95, $1.15 sitlon as care-taker of the Highland

business in 1 f 17  w 12 ,|3 - f 3 75 C ^  ' °—M^ss Ruth Ford is ill a t herbusiness In 1 Deubroeders clothing store, 750 Broad ; , .. » .ain Ktre«w
t'bicAg* fo r years He was here on . . .  i oU .
a visit th ree  years ago l t , . . . _  —The Norfolk Club competed

-.id  Mrs Joaeuh C’rehan ! —Dancing and pictures every T u e s - ; with t he Union Glee Club, a t Rock- 
of Vine street received word th is da>' and Thursday evening a t Bates land. Tuesday evening. *
week tiia t th e ir son. Joseph Orehan «P«ra House. Weymouth. | - S e r g t .  Donald Cole lias received
Jr., who Las been overseas for the | —Everybody is invited to send his discharge from service in the 
past gear has received a commission 1 personal and news item s to the Medical ( orps.
as second* lieu tenan t of Co. F, 59tli ' Gazette. Address sim ply—Gazette. —The ladies of the U niversalist

Weymouth, Mass.Infantry. Church held their monthly supper

C A R D

TO OUR ICE PATRONS
Having decided to discontinue 

our retail ice business, we shall 
take our team off afte r May 19.

We thank you one and all for 
your past patronage.

South W eymouth Ice Co..
lt ,  20

IT ’S A W IN N E R  
W H A T ?

Welch’s Crapelade
1 lif* enormous demand for Welch's (trnpclndc lias prompted 

the Welch’s Grape Juice Co. to put up their product in a new 
8oz. size as well as I lie lftoz.

8oz. tells for 20c | ISoz. tells for 35c
Welch’s Grape Juice 32c bottle

nnCCCC Pelrcc’a N o. 59—35c lb 
UUITCL T o n ra in e - 48c lb

TEA Chase & Sanborn’s 
Orange Pekoe nnd Orloff

Have you ever tried our

BACON ?
If not, try it nnd you 

will he convinced.

HUNT'S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones, Wey. 152 and 551-W Opp. Post-Office

G irl to  s titc h  Linings
G irl to  seam  V am ps
G irl to  stay V am p  Seam s
G irl to  cem ent Hook S tays
G irl to  run U . S . T ip  S titc h e r
G irl to  run G lass M ach ine  Folder
G irl to  clean Shoes; also

Inexperienced help of a ll kinds
Come prepared to work

GEORGE E. KEITH CO.
E a s t W eym outh it, io

At Morris Bloom's
SPECIALS FOR ONE W E E K :

200 barrels PU R E  W H IT E  
Gold Medal FLO U R #12.98

D e l i v e r e d

Reason for selling same at this price, because 1 need the money.

144 Brooms, regular $1.25 kind, for 69c each

100 bushel PO TATO ES at $1.65 bushel 
and 45c peck

Special Reduction on all kinds of MEAT  
500 lbs. of Wood's Gilt Edge Coffee at the old price 

400 lbs. of Medium Grade Coffee at 30c lb.

Experienced G irl for 
General O ffice Work
Address "IC 78”

Cure Gazette, Weymouth, Muss.

T h e

Stetson Shoe Go.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

HELP WANTED

Y o u r  ’Phone
Is an ELECTRICAL MARVEL which you 
can use when you want other Electrical 
Marvels installed in your home, store, office.

Call us up at any time you want anything 
Electrical.

v -
Our ’phone number is 426.

What is yours?

WM. D. LEVANCIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

311 COMHERC1AL ST. - - EAST BRAINTREE
TEL. 426

CUTTING R 0 0 M - 
2 Experienced Cutters 
2 men to learn to cut

FITTING R 0 0 M - 
Eyelet Row Stitcher ’ 
Inexperienced girls over 16 
Cementers and Doublers

TREEING ROOM—
Inexperienced girl over 16

19, tf

THANK YOU

V

W EY M O U TH  
Responded Generously 

and the 
Victory Loan 

W ent Over the Top
V S A A A A ^

The Weymouth Trust Go.
Telephone 67 The Bauk Service
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Everything p o in ts - to  onP of the 
biggest and most enjoyable meetings 
of the S ta te  Federation of Womens 
Clubs at South Hadley on Tuesday, 
W ednesday and Thursday, June 3,
4 and 6, and delegates and members 
of the Monday Club, Old Colony 
Club, the Phllerglans and o ther local 
clubs will be In attendance. In 
addition to the fac t th a t the Fed
eration  has the honor of being en
terta ined  by Mt. Holyoke, one of the 
leading colleges of the East, and en
joying not only the beautiful sur
roundings and buildings but some
thing  of the  real college life, the 
federation program  itself offers much 
of keen in terest, which is fa r more 
im portant. T he yearly reports will 
show the  splendid w ar work of the or
ganization, the  part it has played in 
the g reat movements of the past 
year and som ething of the plans for 
th e  future. The social events, too. 
a re  attractive . T here will be a 
luncheon on W ednesday In Student 
Alumni Hall, which will accommo
date upwards of 500, m aking it pos
sible for all to be together. A bird 
walk a t dawn on W ednesday, under 
the  leadership of Miss Anne Haven 
Morgan, (professor of zoology, will 
be a novelty which m any are plan
ning to enjoy. In the evening there 
will be a reception to all visiting 
club women. Mrs. W. E. Rowe asks 
th a t the presidents notify her how 
many m em bers from their clubs are 
planning to go by tra in  from Boston, 
how many lifticheon tickets will be 
required for the W ednesday lunch
eon. and if any staying in Spring- 
field or Holyoke will desire dinner 
in South Hadley on W ednesday 
evening.

W w w W
—Next Tuesday evening will be 

“ Patrons n ight” with Mayflower 
chapter. Order of the E astern  Star, 
when the brothers will put on a few 
surprises.

W W W W
—The Ladies Auxiliary connected 

with the Pond Plain Improvement 
Association held their regular 
m onthly m eeting a t Pond P lain Hall 
Tuesday evening. About 40 mem
bers were present, und a fte r the 
business m eeting a m ost enjoyable 
evening was passed, through the 
courtesy  of Mrs. Guy H artt one of 
the members. She arranged an 
evening with the poets and w riters 
whose birthday anniversary came 
in May, including Browning, Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, Ju lia  W ard Howe, 
W alt W hitm an and many others, 
also a  group of songs by Thomas 
Moore. It was an  evening to be 
rem em bered by all. A delightful 
lunch was served by the chairm an 
of the H ospitality com m ittee, Mrs. 
Wilfred Dunn and assistan ts.

v —Mrs. W alter A. Clarke of New 
■London, Conn., who has been here 
on a visit re turned  to her home 
last Thursday. Mrs. H Franklin  
Perry accompanied her and has 
been spending a few weeks as ber 

-guest a t her home in th a t city.
W W <4

—The Presidents Club, which is 
composed of presidents and ex-pres
idents of clubs in M assachusetts 
S ta te  Federation, held their annual 
banquet at Hotel Vendome on Wed
nesday. About 300 m embers were 
present. The guests were Major- 
General Clarence R. Edwards, Brig. 
■Gen. Charles H. Cole. Major and 
Mrs. Carrol B. Swan, and Mrs. 
H erbert J Gurney president of State 
Federation. After tb e lunch speech
es were enjoyed from each of these 
guests, and Mrs. K atherine Ridge
way Hunt also en tertained  with 
some fine readings. Mrs. Jam es H. 
Flint, Mrs. Jennie B. W orster, Mrs. 
Frank E. Hanson and Mrs. F letcher 
Howe were present from Weymouth. 
It was a great success under the 
able leader, Miss Helen Winslow', 
president of the Presidents Club.

<4 * <4 <•
At Rockland, W ednesday even

ing, Miss Helen Crawford of that 
town became the bride of Rev. 
Nelson Springer of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
a Unitarian pastor.

4 4 4 4

Mr and Mrs. Chandler W Smith 
o f  W ollaston have recently  taken 
possession of their new es ta te  on 
Pond street Mr. Smith is well 
known among piano m anufacturers 
and dealers. Mrs. Smith is a i« s t 
p resident of the Quincy Womens 
Club and at* present p resident of 
the Quincy Federation of Womens 
Clubs, which includes twenty organ
izations. At a reception on Mon
day to Mrs. George L. Badger, the 
retiring  president of the Quincy 
Womens Club, Mrs. Smith read an 
original .poem on “The Sm ith’s new 
home,” which a Quincy paper says 
“caused much laughter.” Mrs Smith 
is also organist of the U nitarian 
Church at W ollaston. South Wey
mouth is fo rtunate to a ttra c t Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith to take up their 
residence in town.

4  id *  4
—The W ineta Girls Club held a 

ball a t Bates Opera House Monday 
evening. The prize of a handsom e 
silver loving cup for tbe haudsoinest 
lady present was aw arded to Miss 
Rena Brow’ of E ast Braintree.

4 4 4 4
- John F. Spillane. son of Mrs. 

Hannah Spillane. of 76 Phillips 
street, and Miss Delia Neal of Brain- 
tiee , were m arried at the St. F ran 
cis Church, South B raintree on 
Monday evening. The couple were 
attended by the bride's sister, Miss 
Anna Neal, and Joseph Quinn was 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Spillane 
will reside on G ranite street, Wey- 
m oath.

--M oiiday e ^ n ln g  the King’s 
la u g h te rs ’ Union of W eymouth held 
n m eeting in the chapel of the 
Last W eymouth Congregational 
C hurch, The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Charles R Denbroe
der. p residen t; Mrs. Charles H ar
rington and Mrs. C. Will Bailey 
vice presidents: Mrs. William A’
W heaton, secretary ; Mrs. Edward P 
Hunt treasu re r; Mrs. Betsy J. Briggs 
Mrs. M elzar S. Burrell, Mrs J  H er 
bert W alsh. Mrs. W illiam A Hodges 
nnd Miss Florence M. Lincoln di
rectors.

*  4 4  *
- T h e  engagem ent of Miss E sther 

F. Sails of B raintree to W arren B.
°I, £ as t Itm lntree Is announced 

Miss Sails is ass is tan t nurse for 
the fr ie n d ly  Aid Association.

* <4 <4
-Miss C lara  Poole was pleasantly

s ireo tSt  her h0me on p,oasan't “l™®1. Tuesday evening, when about
seventy-flyo of h er friends tendered
her a  m iscellaneous show er” in
rin'io Pa^Kn ' ° f her approaching m arriage. T he evening waR spent with

singing and instrum ental 
selections by an  orchestra . Ice 
cream  and cake w ere served during 

Guests were presen t

.Nn T hW ^ uV ” 0",r00k- Br*ln-
* 4 4 4

v i T ^ 8’’ Joe T aylor and daughter
■ » '!% . * ?  ™  •» w - f i

4 4 4 4
—Mrs. August J . Ducker of Main 

ofre th ea Re1dt d „th ® 25th anniversary
S D r i l r f l i ebekah-rA!Sen,bly he,d ‘n
nesday^ 6  d ° "  Tuesday and Wed- 

4 4  4  4

. „ ^ V 88,  Blanche Howe has re-
S S S L t0" " , ‘"t ,0 «

* <4 <4 <4
... T*1® May m eeting of the 
H o m an s  M issionary Society con- 
C h u r c h  ,WUh ,t ,he Congregational
Mrs 5 t V 1, at the home ° f F H rinv 'nf^ T otm an’ 70 High street, fn d a y  afternoon. May 9 , Mrs. Geo.
n’ A"’ea {’residing. "W omen W ork

ing Together" wa.s th e them e dis-
T SSFm-iW iM rape/ s b-v Mps. Edward ’ , 1 ° ld ’ A rthur Cunningham
ami Mrs. F rank  M Coffin 

<4 <4 <4 <4
Î r s ..Bepnard Rngg'eB of A thens

- ti eet attended  th ft 21s t annunl re 
union of the Bow-ditch Alumnae at 
Jam aica Plain, last F riday  evening.

<4 <4 4 <4
- M r -  and Mrs. Freem an Putney

ProvidenceW0ek e"d wUh friends in 
<4 <4 <4 <4

K N IT T E R S  A T T E N T IO N
knfmnlleea ng ° f the heads of the knitting departm ents connected with
the Red Cross was called a t the 
rooms 142 Berkeley street, Boston,
nf n Uo*fay’ There a  g reat need of kn itting  and they beg all who 
go aw ay on a sum m er vacation to 
take quantities of yarn  to knit d u r
ing the season, and all a re  ea rn 
estly requested to help in th is work 
w hether a t home or aboard 
„ ,Don’‘ *eave knots in the stockings 
when the wool has to  be Joined- 
leave ends and run them  in with 
a worsted needle so there will be 
l!a 25,000 Pairs of stockings
have had to be pulled out and knit 
over on account of knots and also 
the tigh t casting on the needle 
when commencing the stockings.

Cast stitches very loosely, and 
on the childrens sw eaters the necks 
are too sm all they m ust m easure 

inches to go over any childs 
head, and those also are cast so 
tigh t on the needle as to be a l
most useless, they have to be nul
led out.

Please bear in mind these few 
things: F irst, kn it all you cun.
- econd, ca s t all stitches loosely 
and also hind off loosely. Third 
leave no knots as children’s feet 
m e tender and the  knots are  hard 
ih ese  direections carefully followed 
will bring about th e desired .resu lt

Tf

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H  B R A N C H
The Special Aid Society continues 

to have its sewing m eetings in the 
Red Cross rooms in the Fogg Build
ing. The society still needs more 
sewers and knitters, there  are 100 
girls outing petticoats to be m ade; 
this work is easy und tile garm ents 
are oil simple to  make. There is 
more work coming in, and there is 
a larger quantity  of wool on hand 
at the rooms to be kn it into chil
drens stockings und sw eaters. Will 
not those who are willing to knit 
come for wool?

C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Tile family of ttie late Mrs. Citli- 

tr in e  Condrick wish to thank their 
relatives and friends for the ex
pressions -of sym pathy and beautiful 
Horal tribu tes extended to them  
in tile h o u rs ’ of their bereavem ent. 
Weymouth, May 15, 1919. I t ,20

C AR D  O F T H A N K S
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for their kindness to 
us in our recent bereavem ent and 
for the beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Addie E. Bellows.
Miss C lara W. Bellows. 

North Weymouth,
May 13. 1919. I t ,20

—W ednesday afternoon and even
ing the Ladies* Social Circle, con
nected with the  Pilgrim Congrega
tional Church held its last social 
of the season in the veBtry. A 
banquet was served by Mrs. Henry 
A. Farrington, Mrs. Sidney G. Dun
bar, Mrs. Henry W. Dyer and Mrs. 
Churchill Robinson. At, the business 
m eeting the following were elected: 
Mrs W ilson E. Beane, president; 
Mrs. Abble E. Beals and Mrs. Gard
ner Alden, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Laura Llbbey, secretary ; Mrs. John 
W. Thomas, treasu rer; Mrs. Manuel 
S. Page, Mrs. A. J. Sideltnger, Mrs. 
W illiam A. Drake, Mrs. W illiam O. 
Collyer, Mrs. Charles H. W illiams, 
Mrs, Rufus O. Clark and Mrs. John 
W. Cushing, executive committee.

—Troop six Boy Scouts of America 
m et Monday night in charge of 
Harold C. Lincoln. A g reat deal of 
In terest is being taken in the effi
ciency contest which is being held 
by the troops. Scouts, A lbert Glad
win, Donald McDowell and Gordon 
Rauch have qualified for U. S. 
T reasury  m edals for selling Victory 
Bonds.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cisco W. H art of 
Bridgew ater have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John  W. Thomas.

—Twenty ’children from the Pil
grim church Sunday School with 
their teachers attended  th e  annual 
May festival of the W om an’s Board 
of Missions a t the Shawm ut Avenue 
church, Boston last Saturday afte r
noon. A contribution was sent 
from the Sunday School for th e ' 
work of the children 's m issionary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W hite of 
Sea stree t are the paren ts of a boy 
born last Saturday.

—William Macomber and family 
have moved from Bridge street, 
Bicknell square to a house a t  the 
Landing.

—M argaret ^Valsli of King Cove 
beach fell while in Boston last 
Saturday on the pavem ent injuring 
her knee so seriously th a t she is 
still confined to the house.

—Florence McKenzie of Pearl 
s tree t spent the week end in F rank
lin, the guest of her aunt, Miss 
M argaret Johnson.

—The Kelsey family, form erly of 
North stree t have moved to Sandy 
beach for the summer.

—The Sewing Circle m et on Wed
nesday of this week a t  the borne 
of Mrs. Alice Menchin, N orth Wey
mouth. Next W ednesday Mrs. Beach 
ot Myrtle street, E ast Weymouth 
will entertain .

—Eighteen girl scouts from Troop 
1 of North W eymouth attended  the 
Girl Scout rally in Boston la s t S at
urday and took part in the parade.

—Channing Evans has purchased 
the house recently vacated by the 
Macomber family a t Bicknell square 
and will soon occupy the place.

—The funeral of Mrs. Proventlne, 
m other of Mrs. Charles H art was 
held Sunday from the H art resi
dence on Lincoln street, Rev. Mr. 
Hyde officiating.

—The Aiken house on Morrell 
road has been sold.

—Mrs. Belle Ferrin  of W est Med
ford and Mrs. Josie Knox of North 
Abington were the guests of Mrs. 
S. L. H aynes on Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Partridge 
are at their cottage on Pecksuot 
road for the season.

—Mr. and Mrs. A thens Sullivan, 
It. S. Paine and Chauncy Tee are 
all a t Ford’s beach for the summer.

—The Mayo family from the 
Landing are occupying a cottage on 
M assasoit road.

—Mrs. Thom as Hall of Chicago 
was the guest on T hursday of Mrs 
W arren Menchin of North stree t

—Axel Johnson has opened a 
store a t W essugusset.

—The Brignell family of Brock
ton are occupying their cottage on 
Paom et road.

—Albert Gladwin is able to be out 
having been confined to the house 
for the past week with an injured 
knee.

—The Home Economics club of 
the A thens school completed its 
work and was Judged by Miss Eu
nice Homer, assistan t Home demon
stration agent of Norfolk County 
agricultural college, last Thursday 
at the school building. Prizes were 
aw arded the  following club mem
bers: Bread-making, first El win L.
M enchin; second Agnes Bridges; 
third, M argaret W alsh. Sewing: 
first, Ruth Caldwell: second, Flor
ence McKenzie; third, Clara Bain.

-On W ednesday, Mr. John T. Diz- 
e>\ boys and girls club leader of 
Norfolk County iu company with 
others from the Agricultural school 
at Walpole, made a tour of inspec
tion to the (poultry houses of club 
members preparatory to closing the 
seasons work in poultry clubs.

A  M O D ER N  H O U SE  IS  E Q U IP P E D  
FO R ELECTRIC SE R V IC E

WHEN YOU MOVE, nr. bcuk your now home lias electiie service*. House owners will improve the 
value of their property if they wire for electricity. I t  means a better class of tenants that 

will stay longer nnd owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWfcR COMPANY
Jackson S qu are  Hast W e y m o u th , H ass . ’P hone 6 2 *W

EMERSON COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
r» a ev'r — *

X
All Rail—Beat Quality

V ”N
F.

L A' II -1"1'0  Ur
Special

ANTHRACITE
“ B O U L E T S”

ni
TRY OUR

''11'
E. A. c . Cl’ -

while they last Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed 244 lb. Sack " ' '
$ 1 0 . 0 0  Per Ton $ 3 . 9 0  per 100 $ 1 . 8 0

m, v y

PHOSPHATE USE IT NOW

■

. * w •(-

suburban characters th a t was the 
real surprise of the evening. The 
cast will include the entire strength  
of the Henry Jew ett Players.

N a s h ’s  C o r n e r
and Main Street

—Major J. L. Nash, son of Thom 
as V. Nash is the first W eymouth 
boy to receive the Gazette regularly 
in Germany. He is now situated  with 
the A. E. F. a t  Coblentz, Germany.

—Mr. and Mrs. M oshichka have 
moved into the Damon house on 
Main street.

—Miss Lena D erusha of W est 
s tree t has returned from a  visit 
with friends in Laconia New Ham p
shire.

—Mrs. Jessie L. P otter of North- 
boro is th e guest of her siste rs 
the Misses Loud, of Mill street.

—The S tetson Shoe Company are 
enlarging th e ir factory by build
ing an extension on F ron t s tree t 
which will accom m odate about ^00 
m ore employees.

—M arcus T irrell, recently  dis
charged from the  service has acep- 
ted a  position with the Stetson 
Shoe Company.

—Mr. Jannell, of Main s tree t 
narrowly escaped serious injury 
when he met with an  accident in 
which an electric ca r and his au to 
mobile collided Tuesday night. The 
auto, was quite badly damaged.

—Mrs. J. F. M alenfont has re 
turned from a  visit w ith relatives 
in New Jersey.

—W illiam MacQuinn of F ront 
s tree t who is a  m em ber of the 
“Jack O’ L an tern” company. Is in 
Philadelphia, where the company 
is filling their final engagem ent of 
the season.

—Sergeant E rnest C allahan of 
Mill s tree t who has received his 
discharge from the army, has ac
cepted a position with the Edison 
Company in Los Angeles California.

—Miss A rlette M alenfant lias re
turned to her duties as telegraph 
operator at Plymouth afte r spending 
a few days in New York with re l
atives.

—Louis Callahan has resumed his 
duties with the Beacon Fulls Rub
ber Company at Beacon Falls, Conn.

—Miss Mary Sullivan of Brook
line is spending a  few days with 
local friends.

—Mr. and Mrs, Sum ner Hollis 
of Newport, R. I. spent the week 
end witli Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Hollis of F ront street.

—Mrs. A rthur Tirrell has been 
entertain ing  her niece, '  Miss Doris 
Maxfleld of Fairhaven for a few 
days.

—Private  W illiam Desmond, who 
recently returned from France, is 
waiting for his discharge from 
Camp Dovens, and expects to he 
able t o . reach home the la tte r part 
of this week.

t

It’s Getting’ W arm
S u m m e r  I s  C o m i n g
ALL RIGHT. WE ARE READY W ^ f f  

L I G H T  W E I G H T  U N D E R W E A R
Clialmer’s Knit Goods or R. V. D .’s $1.00 to $2-50 
Silk Hosiery for Men and Women 75c to $1.50
French Cuff and Stiff Cuff Shirts 98c to $3.75 1

Soft and Stiff Collars
Pajamas, Sweaters, Belts, Jerseys, Gloves, 

Handkerchiefs, and
E V B X r e T S X X T C  J L  M J L 2 T

G. R. Denbroederf I

750 Broad Street, E ast W eym outh

fT • ’.̂ y* 
!•. ■
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W E  R E C O M M E N D

T H E

R E C I T A L
T he Recital a t Bates Opera House 

Monday, May 26th prom ises to  be 
an artis tic  success. Agnes Hyde, 
reader and im personator has filled 
engagem ent in alm ost every s ta te  
in the Union and in a great part 
of Canada. She will be ably a s 
sisted b> C H R IS T IA N  CRAWFORD, 
contralto. New York, ROSE GAR- 
RITY, violinist, m em ber of Mac- 
DOWELL C L U B  ORCHESTRA, Bos 
ton, GEORGE SYKES, Lyric Tenor 
Soloist, Exeter St. T heatre, Boston. 
The jpianists wili be Mrs ELLA 
SULLIVAN, South B raintree and 
KATHERINE MELLEY, Boston. Re
served seats, 50 cts. Admission 
35 cts. T ickets can be procured 
from m em bers o f  “T rin ity  Parish  
Guild.” or Telephone, Wey. 165-M

It, 20

C O P LE Y  R E P E R T O R Y  T H E A T R E
’’Chains,” a comedy of the Eng

lish life of today w ritten by Eliza
beth Baker, will be given at the 
Copley R epertory T heatre  next Mon
day evening for the first time in 
Boston. It is brilliantly  clever, vital 
and irresistib ly  true, full of humor 
pathos and character and it reveals 
an extraordinary  technical skill on 
the part of the author. Us story 
involves a London clerk, intelligent, 
strenuous, sick of tbe deadly monot
ony of life between bis cheap bouse 
at Ham m ersm ith and his office, tem p
ted to em igrate by tbe decision of 
a bachelor friend who is going out 
to Australia. He longs to seek his 
fortune, to see tl t i  world, to do 
something. But in the  end the hum 
drum wins.

“T rue anil righ t and appealing as 
this story is and m ost deftly told.” 
wrote one critic, “it is the insight 
and cleverness of Miss Baker’s pic
turing of tbe suburban life and the

Dorothy Dodd Shoe
F O R  W O M E N

v ,«H 1 t
% , V

JUST-AROUND-TH E-CORNER ^  

I GRANITE STREET, QUIlStCY

P L Y M O U T H  T H E A T R E
Boston is to have a season of 

light opera, beginning next Monday 
evening, May 19th. Fortune Gullo 
will p resen t an all-stai- cast with a 
company of 100 people at the Ply
mouth T heatre in an elaborate re
vival of the G ilbert' and Sullivan 
operas, opening with “Mikado.”

The company comes from a four 
weeks’ run a t  the Academy of Music 
in Brooklyn.

Durin g tbe past season there has 
been a g rea t in terest in a revival 
of the  old Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas, not only in Boston, but in 
New York where thes perform an
ces have been welcomed with open 
arms. The m ajority of the people 
with the Gallo English opera com
pany are m em bers of tbe Park 
Opera Company, which has enjoyed 
a phenom enal run in New York all 
the past w inter. The Boston en
gagem ent of the Gallo company is 
announced for two weeks during 
which time four of the most popular 
of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas 
will be presented,—“The Mikado,” 
’ P ira tes of Penzance," “The Gon
doliers” and "Pinafore.” The com
pany has all new scenery and cos- 
lumes/ and the productions will be 
put on with careful a tten tion  to 
tradition.

'4 4 4 4 4 f 4 f 4 f 4 4 4 4 f 4 f 4 4 4 f 4 f 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 f 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 f 4 f 4 4 f 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I RO O F R E P A IR IN G
Consider N E l‘ONSET SHINGLES and the '

NE PO N  S E T  H O LE R O O F IN G S  when 

repairing roofs on any of your buildings.

A successful repair is made with Neponaet.

. R. LO UD & CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

YOUNG MAN WANTED
To Learn Printers’ Trade

Apply personally today to Frank F. Preacott, 

managing editor.

Good Chance for Advancement
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ATTRACTIVE HOME 
FOR SMIIUFAMILY

White Bungalow Is Very Artistic 
in Design.

MAS UNIQUE ARRANGEMENT

Placing of Rooms la Convenient and
Building Preaenta Fine Appearance 

—Plana Can Eaaily Be Altered 
to Suit Ideaa of Builder.

Mr William A. Radford will anawer 
quentlons and give advice FREK OP 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building. for tho readers o f thla 
paper. On scA u n t of hla wide experience 
«a Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is. without doubt, the hlgheat authority 
an ell theae subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only enclose 
tbree-cent stamp for reply.

'  Since hostilities In Europe censed 
and the restrictions th a t were imposed 
on building during the w ar have been 
removed there have been planned 
many thousands of homes th a t will be 
erected this year. Designs for these 
homes are  as varied as are the Indi
vidual tastes of the owners. However, 
there is one type of house th a t Is ex
ceptionally popular. T hat is the bunga
low.

The advantages of a bungalow—thnt 
is the house tha t has all of Its rooms 
on one floor—are so numerous that 
they explain the popularity of this

point th is design Is exceptionally
good.

In selecting the design for a home, 
great care should be exercised, as few 
families build more than once. Every 
need of the family should be carefully 
considered before the contract Is let. 
and then the m aterial specified should 
be of the best quality. While this 
entails a little  more expense. It pays 
In the long run, as the upkeep cost 
will be lower.

Ju s t now home building Is upper
most In the minds of all people who 
hnve been considering building during 
the last two years. The government, 
through the United S tates departm ent 
of labor. Is urging home building, not 
only because there Is an unusual short
age of places for people to live, but 
because the work Is needed to keep 
labor fully employed while the Indus
trial activities of the country a re  bo- 
lng restored to a peace time basis.

W hile It costs more to build now 
than It did five years ago, the prices of 
btilldlhg m aterials have not risen In 
proportion to the costs of other neces
sities of life. Careful analysts of the 
situation shows tha t this Increase Is 
about 87 per cent, while the costs of 
other necessities have risen 100 or 
more per cent. And th is aame Inves
tigation hus disclosed th a t prices a re  
not liable to come down for several 
years.

•There Is a pardonable pride In own
ing the home In which you live. I t  
makes n better citizen out of every 
man and woman. I t Is th is fact th a t 
will make this country Impervious to  
the social unrest th a t is sweeping 
through some of the countries of Eu
rope, students of political economy as
sert.

It requires th rift for most persons 
to secure a home. During the war,

m

w>.
i i i l a ©

Krchltecturnl design. These houses, 
planned to contain four, five or six 
looms usually, a re  ideal for small 
fumllles. Architects, too, have de
signed (hem so tha t they present an 
a ttractive exterior appearance and 
give n great dual of satisfaction to the 
owner.

Illustrated herewith Is a fine sample 
nf bungalow designing. This white 
bungulow of wood construction has a 
(onvcnnlent room arrangem ent and 
presents a fine appearance. Ranged 
ncross the front are living, dining and 
bedroom, while nt the rear Is another 
liedroom, separated from the kitchen 
by the bathroom.

The porch set Into the house Is un
usual, while the pergola a t the side Is 
an artistic  addition to the house. The 
dimensions of this bungalow are 30 by 
32 feet. The entrance a t the end of 
the porch leads Into the living room, 
which Is 13 by 15 feet 6  Inches. In 
the exterior wall Is n fireplace, on 
either side of which are windows. 
Four windows are provided In the 
front of the room. The dining room 
Is 13 by 11 f«M*t and has u colonnade 
between It and the living room, which 
makes It a light and a ttractive room. 
Adjoining the dining room ut the cor
ner Is a bedroom, 11 by 11 feet 0 
Inches. Rack of It, also on a corner. 
Is a second bedroom. Between this

many learned for trie first time the sa t
isfaction that comes from saving. And 
there Is nothing more worth saving for 
than a home.

Now th a t the building season Is open 
it Is time to consider w hat sort of 
a house to build. The design Illus
trated  here Is a good one for those 
who wnnt bungalows. However, It can 
be changed to suit the Ideas of the 
builder. By consulting with the lo
cal contractor or architect, these 
changes can easily be made. Also It 
onn be learned what such a bungalow 
will cost by Interviewing the lumber 
denier and builder.

Securing the money to  build a 
house Is a comparatively easy m atter, 
as bunks and Individual lenders con
sider improved real esta te  the best of 
security. By paying u small propor
tion of the cost down, the bulanee 
can be paid as rent.

Owning a house Is the finest Invest
ment in the world, and with all the 
reasons why building should be done 
now. home bulldiug should be popu
lar this year.

Be Gentle In Speech.
We should use great cure in select; 

lng our thoughts, and especially our 
words. For every word stam ps Itself 
fo r good or evil on our bodies and 
becomes manifest ia our lives. The

o r - o *
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ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS AND FRESH FISH 
ARE NECESSARY FOR SUCCESSFUL CANNING

(M Kf V,

The Sooner a Flab la Canned A fter Being Taken From the W ater
the  Better.

room and the kllchen, which Is also a 
corner room. Is the bathroom.

Thu Vljcben Is a flue, large room. Its 
dimensions being 14 by 10 feet. A 
good sited pantry with un Ice hox tha t 
cuu b# filled from the rear porch is 
ut oue eud of the kitchen, while la 
It are the sink and wall case. It also 
will be uoted th a t numerous closets 
have been provided, oue of them being 
la the side entry.

The basement Is planned to be the 
full size of the house. This Is an Im
portant feature of a buugalow, as it 
provides the storage room for the fam
ily. By dividing the basement Into 
rooms with partitions extending to the 
ceiling, places for the beating plant, 
vegetable and fru it storage and for 
such miscellaneous articles as trunks, 
gardeu tools, etc., a re  provided.

Considered from alm ost any view-

reason why we are not happier or 
more successful Is because we have 
sown so many obnoxious weeds In the 
ether ubout us. They are producing 
a harvest exactly like themselves. 
Remember that gentle words are, after 
all, the most powerful words. They 
ure more convincing, more compelling; 
and when they are  projected Into the 
fu ture they bring health, happiness 
and success.—Fern Howard In Mil
waukee SentineL

Adding Insult to Injury.
“W hat have we here, suspended from 

I a telegraph pole?”
“Ju s t an  effigy of the.form er kaiser 
“A hem ! William used to he proud 

j of his sm art ‘ uniforms. If he could 
see the nondescript a ttire  of this figure 
It would certainly get ou hie iter tea.”— 
Birmingham Age Herald.

(Prepared by the United S tates D epart
m ent of A griculture.)

A shelf filled with canned fish and 
m eat Is the best 'menns known to fill 
n housewife with confidence when an 
emergency arises. With the main dish 
ready except for reheating, m eals for 
unexpected guests lose their terror.

F ru it was for many years the only 
food product canned by housewives, 
hut vegetables, meat, soup, and fish as 
well have been canned with success 
the last few' yeurs in tliousnuds of 
homes.

Canning Fish and O ther Sea Foods.
Do not attem pt to enn fish unless 

sure they nre absolutely fresh. As 
soon as fish are eaught It Is well to 
kill them with a knife and let the 
blood run out. Scnle the fish. Re
move en tra ils and the dnrk meniYmuie 
lh.it In some fish covers the abdomi
nal cavity. F or small fish the hack- 
bom* may be left In. For tho larger 
fish remove the backbone and utilize 
it with what moat adheres to It fqr 
making fish chowder. In order to 
draw out all blood before canning, 
place the fish in brine made In the 
proportion of one ounce of sa lt to a 
quart of water. Let it soak from ten 
minutes to one hour, according to 
thickness of the fish. Do not use the 
brine more than once. If fish m eat is 
loose or soft, It can be hardened by 
soaking In brine strong enough to 
float a potato. Time will vary, ac
cording to thickness of fish, from a 
few minutes to one hour.

For plain cunning remove the fish 
from the brine, drain well, and cut 
Into ran lengths. Pack closely In the 
can to within one-half inch from top. 
Add a small amount of salt (about 
one-thlnl to one-half teaspoon). Do 
not fill the enn with boiling wuter to 
within one-half Inch of top. Cnp, 
place the cans In the steam -pressure 
winner, and exhaust for ten minutes nt 
ten pounds of Ntentn pressure. Open 
the petoock and let steam escape, re
move the cover, and take out the cans. 
Wipe the tops of the wins and n. 
Return to the winner and process: 
No. 2 enns, sixty m inutes nt 250 de
grees Fahrenheit, or fifteen pounds of 
steam pressure.

For full directions on the ennnlng 
of fish write the United S tates de
partm ent of agriculture for circular 
on ‘‘Canning of Meats and Sea Foods 
W ith Steain-Pressure Conner.’’

Canning Fried Fish.
Clean the fish and remove entrails. 

Split along the hark and remove the 
backbone. Place In salt w ater strong 
enough to float an Irish potato. Leave 
lu this brine, according to the thick
ness of the meat, from ten minutes to 
one hour to draw out the blood anil 
harden the meat. , Drain, wipe, dry, 
and cut In pieces th a t can pass through 
can openings. Dip Into beaten egg or 
cornmeut (may be omitted) and put 
Into frying basket. Fry In deep fat 
until nicely browned. Drain well nnd 
place the pieces on coarse paper to 
absorb excess of fat. Pack Into No. 2 
cans (Inslde-lncquered cans best) to 
within one-half Inch from top of cun. 
Do not add any liquid. Cap and ex
haust eight minutes, tip, and process: 
No. 2 cans, one hour and th irty  min
utes at 250 degrees Fahrenheit, or 
fifteen pounds of steam  pressure.

Fish Chowder in Cans.
The backbones cut out of large fish, 

with what incut udheres to them, the 
cleaned heads, and other fish scraps 
may be used for fish chowder.

Put over the fire In cold wuter—Just 
enough to cover—and cook until the 
m eat can easily be removed from the 
bones. Tuke up the fish uml remove 
the bones, strain  the fish soup, und 
re tu rn  It with the picked lisli meat to 
kettle. Add diced onions, diced pota
toes, butter, and white pepper to taste. 
Simmer until the vegetables are  half- 
done. Salt to taste. Puck hot In cutis, 
cap. tip and process: No. 2 cans. 45
m inutes at 250 degrees Fahrenheit, or 
fifteen pounds of steam pressure. 

Oysters in Containers- 
In canning oysters be sure they are 

absolutely fresh, have not “soured 
and contain none that ure spoiled. It 
is therefore best to open the oysters 
by hand und reject uny oysters where 
the shell is partly open, us this is a 
sign th a t the oyster in th is parltculur 
shell is dead and unfit for use. Rinse 
the oysters to he sure no pieces of 
shell or grit are  put into Die cans. 
Puck sixteen ounces of oyster meat 
iu a No. 2 cuu and fill with boiling 
brine (made in Die proportion of one- 
quurter pound of Salt to five quarts 
of w ater) to wilhiu one-half inch

from top of enn. Cap nnd exhaust ten 
minutes ut boiling tem perature (212 
degrees Fahrenheit). This may l-o 
done by placing the cans In tin* stcam- 
piessure onnner, with boiling water In 
bottom of retort. Keep It hotllng, put 
on the lid bnt leavV the petcock open, 
so steam may escape. Tip nnd process 
No. 2 cans 35 minutes at 240 degrees 
Fahrenheit, or ten pounds of steam 
pressure.

Putting Clams in Cans.
If the clams arc muddy, wash be

fore opening. After opening, dlscnrd 
all broken or discolored dam s. Do not 
can the clams unless they nre abso
lutely fresh. Weigh nut the amount 
of solid ments, a fte r draining, that Is 
to go Into each can— about eight 
ounces of m eat for a No. t can, six
teen ounces for a No. 2 enn. Fill the 
can to within one-half inch from top 
of eon with a hot brine made by 
boiling one pound salt to five gallons 
of water, pap  nnd exhaust ten min
utes nt boiling tem perature (212 de
grees F ahrenheit), tip and process No. 
1 enns th irty  minutes a t 240 degrees 
Fahrenheit, or ten pounds of steam 
pressure. Use only Inslde-lncquered 
cans.

Making and Canning Clam Broth.
Open large fresh clams and plnce 

them in a kettle with all their liquid. 
Add enough cold water to cover the 
clams. Add a few stalks of celery. 
Place on the fire and let boll for ten 
m inutes. Season with salt and pepper 
to tas te  nnd add a tablespoon of but
te r for eneh 50 to 00 large clatns. 
Strnln and fill hot Into inside-lacquered 
cans. Cap, tip and process No. 2 cans 
forty m inutes nt 250 degrees Fahren
heit. or fifteen pounds of steam pres
sure.

PUT RABBIT IN MINCEMEAT

Im portant Ingredient for Delicacy
Has Been Blacklisted Because of 

High Cost of Beef.

(Prepared by the United 8ta tes  D epart
ment of A griculture.)

Mincemeat, that toothsome filler for 
pfi*s. lias been blacklisted the hist 
y>nr -w two hy economical house
keepers heenuse of the high cost of 
beef, an im portant Ingredient In tills 
delicacy. Numerous “m eatless mince
m eat” recipes have been concocted 
hut to the discriminating, mincemeat, 
to have the real flavor, needs meat. 
The members of n M other-Daughter 
club In W ashington county, Kansas, 
are enjoying genuine mlueement pies 
tjils w inter nnd at the same time they 
nre enjoying the feeling of having 
been economical. Itnhhlts nre pleutL 
fill In eertnln parts of Kansas nnd 
fills club decided to use rabbit meat 
in place of beef In their old mince
meat recipes. The pie filling which 
resulted Is suld to he satisfactory 
In every way. with a genuine mince
m eat flavor. And once more mlnce- 
meat Is reckoned a household neces
sity In Washington county instead of 
a luxury.

H o u s e h o l d

To stiffen fine uiusliu and white lnce 
skimmed milk is preferable to sturcb.

• • •
To blanch almonds put them In cold 

water and let It come Just to the boil
ing polut.

• • •
If you nre in a hurry to get the 

cream whipped add Die white of aa 
egg beaten to a froth.

• • •
Next time you make a custard add 

half a cupful of finely ground uuta 
and you will have a delicious crust.

• • •
When your black silk dress becomes 

shiny or rusty lookiug sponge it with 
uuiuiouiu and a few drops of alcohol 

• • •
Doughnuts will not ubsorb the fat In 

cooking if you add a q uarte r teaspoon 
I ful of ginger to the butter. The spice 

Mill not affect the tuste of the dough 
nuts.

• • •I • *
Expert cooks prefer to hang up meal 

I that must he kept aw hile before cook- 
] ing. They say It is upt to become 

tainted H left on a dish In its own
l Juice-

liiLiilll

East Weymouth 
Savings Bank

INCORPORATED 1878

DEPOSITS $1,684,982.65

BANKING HOURS:
0 to 3 daily, except Saturday.

Saturday !» to 12.
Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F. I j .  ALT) EX, President.
II. T. PRING, Treasurer.

AT YOUR SERVICE

<* * 0 * * * * * * * * * * i* l* * 0 * 0 * * * * 0 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * HI

W O O D
Seasoned or Green

Delivered In Any [Q uantities  D e s i r e d
i

Long Lengths  
Sawed
Sawed and Split

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Weymouth 51 a n O 70

r M ^ /F r* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C A LL ON US
W E  B U Y , W E S E L L , W E  M O V E

We pay the highest cash prices for all 
kinds of used Furniture worth buying

We sell a t the lowest possible 
i rices, on time payments or 
great discount for cash, of 
onr entire stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, Ranges and Bedding 
to furnish your home.
We do long distance F m ultare 
aud Plaao Moving as we have 
ample facilities for doing each 
work, and bnve only exports 
la handling same. So call oa 
us If you waut to fnrnlah yoer 
home, sell your home or move 
your home. We take Liberty 
Bonds for face value.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock S t., Quincy, Mass.
Tel. Quincy 52334

T h e  Hingham Trust Com pany
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 3 3At

Depositors who arc in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their'deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANE Federal Street
N A TIO N A L SH A W M U T BANK Devonshire Sere ex

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. We furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B- A. Robinson, Prrndtmt

ARE YOU COINC TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For over twenty years I have served Weymouth’s people end beve 
•U coded to the carpenter work for hundreds of property owners

If you beve decided to build or repair do not neglect to coranlt me 
I shadl be pleasud to give you an ex*rt estim ate of Just what your work 
will oeec YOU IMS DEFEND UPON

J A M E S  P .  H A D D IC
C H  R P E N T E R  B U I L D E R

C O A U U itC lA L  S TR fcB T -  H A S T  W K Y T tO U T H
Teievfcwe W ir e w U  M7-M
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Do Not Let Your Bills

W o rry  Y ou
I^et ua loan you the money to pay them and you can 

repay ua in weekly instalment*.

In lea* than a year you would hare tha whole load 
off your mind.

We will furnish the money on you own note satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per cent (6%) per 
annum.

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
Our officers will be glad to explain the Industrial 

Loan Department.

Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

W E
CHARGE YOU 

JUST ONE-HALF  
W HAT THE  

AVERAGE  
DENTIST  

DOES

By coming to us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills just one-h alf. This money saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in the other fel
low’s pocket. Let us estimate what your work 
will cost and you will be surprised at the saying.

A b s o l u t e l y  N O  P a i n
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive 

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

Full Set Teeth
$ 8 .0 0  up

Cold Crowns
$ 5 .0 0

Bridge Work
$ 5 .0 0

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
ThU  U  the only office in Qoincy where gold crown, and teeth without plates 

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

DR.T.J. K IN G
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1 3 6 5  H ancock S t. Quincy, M ass.
•  A . 1L TO •  P. M. ITUBSK IN  A T T E N D  AN CK

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M

W A N T E D
To List Your Properties in the

W eym ouths

f j E N R Y  W. S A V A Q f ?
OPPOSITE PARE ST.. SUBWAY STATION

129 T R E M O N T  S T .  I d .  4429 (Head B O S T O N , MASS.

SEN D  T H E  G A ZETTE T O  YOUR SO L D IE R  FR IE N D

C . H . C H U B B U C K  J r
EAST WEYMOUTH. MASS. 

T e l. W e y m o u t h  1 4 9 -  W

I l T S T T E ^ J A l s r O E l
O F  E V E R Y

D E  S C R 1  P T I O N

BO STO N  O F R C E
TeL

9 9  M I L K  S T R E E T
S929

E C O N O M Y C O R N E k
To Make Sewing Silk Run Evenly.

When the silk thread on the ma
chine rune off the apool too fast, nnd 
m uses It to tighten nround the «pin- 
dle, cut n piece of blotting paper or 
thick cloth, make a hole lu the cen
te r and slip on the apindle before the 
spool, and you will have no more trou
ble.

C utting Bias Banda.
An excellent way to cut nnd point 

bias hands la In the following m an
n e r : W ith a ru ler and something
which will mark the cloth—chalk for 
dHrk colors and a hard pencil for 
light are good If not used too heavily 
—mark the hands on the m aterial. 
Then carefully Join the two ends of 
the cloth so th a t the chalk lines ex
actly meet, only fcave tho first line 
on one end meet the second on the 
other, thus forming a Rplral. Stitch 
on the m achine; then with a needle 
and thread put a few secure 6tltches 
each side of the m arks to stay  the 
stitching. With sharp scissors begin 
at the place where the first band ex
tends beyond the second, and cut 
round and round, following the chalk 
line, until the whole Is cut Into one 
place all perfectly Joined.

An Economical W ay to Braid.
A simple nnd economical way to 

braid Is to trace the design on tissue 
puper, then bnste to the m aterial that 
Is to be braided. Proceed to sew on 
the braid, sewing through both pnper 
und mnterlnl, until the design has been 
all covered with the braid, a fte r which 
remove the pnper by carefully tea r
ing It off. The pnper Is n protection 
to delicate m aterial while brnldlng, 
although It works equally ns well on 
dnrk m aterial.

An excellent substitu te for button
holing Is found In the use of the fa 
m iliar coronation braid. I t  may be 
whipped along any edge where but
tonholing is commonly used. This Is 
suggested for garm ents made of in
expensive m aterial for general use.

One W ay to Save Tim e.
H ere is a sensible method of tag

ging the contents of a plecebag. On 
the outside of the bng fasten the larg
est procurable safety pin. A ttach sam
ples to this pin of every rem nant that

goes Into the hag. A great amount of 
time nnd pntlence Is saved by this 
simple device, for one can see at a 
glance Just what the hag contains.

An Em broidery H in t.
When mnklng the round holes for 

eyelet embroidery put a piece of sonp 
under the fabric, nnd allow the stil
etto to pierce through it. When the 
stiletto  Is withdrawn It will, being 
soapy. Im part n slight stiffness to the 
mnterlnl, which facilitates the making 
of very even, perfect embroidery.

Strew nhturnl flowers on the cloth 
to be embroidered, remove them  one 
at n time, drawing their outlines, to 
be filled with silks, In natural colors.

A H a ir  Ribbon Idea.
There arc some little  girls who still 

cling to the hair ribbon, usually be
tween the ages of eight and twelve, a f
ter the boh nnd before they think It 
time to put up their hair. And these 
same little  girls like dnshlng things In 
hair ribbon, especially for dress-up 
time. W hat about embroidering them, 
then? Lovely things can be done with 
hair ribbons. On dainty white, blue 
and pink backgrounds pretty  sprays of 
silken flowers will be appropriate for 
party  sets, hair-ribbons nnd snshes to 
wear over the light wash frock of ba
tiste or net. On darker ribbons bright
er nnd more ennventlonnl motifs will 
he In order. Maybe the little  girl will 
like to do this embroidering herself. 
If the ends of the ribbon are  shaped, 
prefernhly rounded, they may be but
tonholed or hlnnket-stltched nnd would 
not have to he trimmed off as the usu
al ribbon continually ravels out.

Good Neckwear Season.
Both m anufacturers nnd buyers are 

agreed th a t the sale of women’s neck
w ear th is season will be great. At 
present plnitlngs and ruffilngs are 
having an unusually large sale, nnd a 
good season on these lines is assured. 
The sample lines have been enlarged, 
and ure offered In many color com
binations and novelty effects. Such 
colors as rose, navy, brown, green and 
tea colors are combined together, and 
with white are shown In many a ttrac 
tive combinations.

AT THE WEDDING

A D V E R T I S E  O f  T H I S  P A P E R !

Unless the June bride 1ms her wed
ding procession pictured In her own 
mind, down to the last detail, she Is 
likely to have some anxious quarter- 
hours pondering the subject of her 
bridestnulds' millinery. Now Is the 
time to  decide the m atter, for June 
will soon be here and those enterpris
ing nnd capable people who anticipate 
all millinery needs have launched mid
summer hats th a t almost sing the wed
ding march; Four of them are pic
tured here. The bride can weigh 
their m erits nnd select any one of 
th em ; there Is uo chance of inakjng a 
mistake, for these are all exquisite ex
amples of summery headw ear suited 
to the bridal cortege.

The hat a t the top of the group Is 
q millinery gein of purest ray serene 
und might be allotted to the inald of 
honor, because of Its dignity, if there 
Is to be any difference between her 
bat and that of the o ther maids. It 
has a wide brim and a soft crown and 
Is made of crepe georgette with “cur
ta in ” edge of embroidered crepe. Lace 
might be used for the upper brim cov
ering Instead of this crepe. A big 
bow of wide and soft satin ribbon 
across the front finishes it. This sum
ming up of the simple things t£at go 
to wuke up a picturesque model seems 
very Inadequate as u description of It. 
But it Is the delicate beauty of geor
gette and the sheen of satlu  ribbon 
th a t make the but. It la exquisite iu 
any of the fashionable colors. A scarf 
of outlines Is worn with it.

Ju s t below a t the left there Is a 
little  poke bonnet of leghorn straw, 
with a fan of wired lace across the 
back. No doubt the bride wiii change 
her inlud several times if she must 
choose between this and other hats, 
for It Is simply perfect as  a brides
m aid’s bonnet. It iuts a lattice work 
of narrow blue groagrain ribbon ap
plied to the crown and a wreath of

small flowers. I t fulfills our expecta
tions by huvlng quaint ribbon stream 
ers a t yie back. I t  Is bard  to take 
one’s eyes away from It, but a lovely 
hat of tuscan braid and georgette a t 
the right is alluring. I t  has a long 
scarf of georgette th a t falls from 
the back and winds about the throat. 
W hatever flowcrtlke color the bride 
may choose for her m aids will prove 
a success In this hat.

A pure white hat of malines finishes 
one chapter In the story of hats for 
bridesmaids. It has lace motifs ap
plied against the crown nnd a ansh of 
wide ribbon th a t serves as a scarf. 
Tho sash might be of malines and this 
model will In terest the bride who Is 
to wear u hat instead of a veil a t her 
wedding.

Sweaters Are Elaborate.
.Salesmen who have returned from 

the west and I'uelflc coast with the 
spring lines of woman’s pure silk 
thread sw eaters say tha t the business 
bus increased a t least 25 per cent. 
Buyers iu every section were very 
much interested In the new offerings, 
especially those tha t re ta il ut from <25 
to <65 apiece. Owing to the number 
of new styles and colors shown, the 
buying this year was much heavier 
than in form er seasons. Through the 
East and In the local trade the sales 
have shown a considerable Increase.

Shield W atch.
One of the p re tty  little  wrist 

watches shown by a sm art Jeweler is 
In the form of a shield. That Is to 
say. the watch face Is set In a tiny 
shield of rhinestones set In platinum, 
aud the whole thing is especially 
dainty.

Seroons Nood TYopniriiur ? 

Law n Mowers Dull ?

N O W  IS  TH E TIM E TO H A V E  
L A W N  M O W ER S SH A R PE N E D  
A N D  S C R E E N S  R E P A I R E D

W e Do Doth

Phone, W rite or Call

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
H A R D W A R E

Plum bing and H ea tin g
W ash in gton  Square, W eym outh

Monuments and Headstones
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND MATERIAL.

Tho largest and most, varied selection in 
the United States for you to choose from. 

Inspection cordially invited.
Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of our progress 
and we guarantee every Memorial furnished. 

ESTA BLISH ED  1884.
A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application. 

D o  N o t  W a it  tor  D ecoration  D ay.

J O H N  R. R IC H A R D S
Phone, Quincy 220

W ork s—Q U IN C Y  A D A M S  
• B RA N CH ES:
970 Main Street, Malden, Mass. Tel.
977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L TeL 
227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. TeL 

Brookville, Mass. TeL

S e l e c t e d

FOR HEAT

n o  A T F r e s h  I
V v / jlI J L i  M i n e d  I

CLEAN COAL
I S

.

Our S p e c i a l t y
1

J .  F . S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY |

raatre* 25 Qwiacy 23Z-W er 2420 1

L i .  Goo); Insurance Agency

L t  MMIUM l

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
8 L .  BftflT W K n H M tfK .

CF.MFJA I. SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY!

RUSSELL H. WHITINC  
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  8 U R V E Y O R

5 6  8 e a  S tre e t
NORTH WEYMOUTH, M A 88.

SfllYEYS MADE AND HJUTC PREPAKED FOR THE LAND COUNT
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C la ss if ied  A d s
A A A A A /

W ants, To Lets F o r Sales. Lost, 
Found and oilier clasalfled advertise
ment* a re  Inserted in this colum n at 
the  following rate* for five lines or 
less:

One week. BO cents
Three Weeks. 7B cents
Each Week th ereafte r 25 cen ts

Additional lines will be chanted 
pro rata . Cash o r stam ps should ac
company all advertisem ents.

C H U R C H  
*  N O T E S  *

L O S T

L O S T
Will the person  who found auto 

num ber 133652 plate In E ast W ey
mouth, Saturday P. M., May 10, 
11*19 return  sam e to Jam ea A. Chit- 
tick, 45 Madison St., E ast W eymouth 
Mass. I t ,20

W A N T E D

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square.

The pulpit will be occupied Sun
day by R ev  W. T . . C. Briggs of 
Dorchester. Sunday m orning worship 
at 10.30. Rlble School a t 12. Junior 
C. E. nt 4, Senior C. E. a t 6 . Even
ing preaching service a t 7 .

P rayer and testim ony m eeting 
Thursday evening a t 7.45. Com0 an,] 
worship with us. Everybody wel
come.

PRINTER WANTED
WANTED—W ell educated  young 

man to learn the  p rin ters  trad e  a t 
Gazette office. Apply personally  on 
Saturday between 9 and 12 to Mr. 
Prescott. I t ,17

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
W eymouth and B raintree 

Morning service a t  10.30 o’clock. 
Rev. W arren P. Landers will occupy 
the pulpit. The topic of the m orn
ing serm on will be “T he Objectives 

| of Religion” and for the evening 
address "The Prom ise of M astery.” 
The Sunday School will m eet - at 
12 o’clock. The C hristian Endeavor 
m eeting at fi. with a service for 
the public nt C.30.

YOUNG MAN
WANTED -A young m an of good 

habits to work in a grocery and 
provision store and drive Ford de
livery car. Address “A" care Gaz
ette, W eymouth, Mass. i t , 20

WANTED
Woman w anted one day n 

foi general work. Lake View 
Co., Weymouth. ^

week
P ark

20tt

EPISCOPAL
T rin ity  Church, W eymouth, Rev. 

William Hyde rector. Service with 
serm on on Sunday nt 10.30 A. M. 
Subject, "Victory Over Denlh.” Sun
day School a t 12.

At 7.30 P. M. tlie beautiful can
ta ta  of "R uth" will be given by the 
choir assisted  by em inent jocal 
singers and an orchestra.

Is entered Into with the  Idea of 
doing him  a  brotherly  service. Not 
only the pastor but his people as 
well will have nn opportunity to 
show Mr. Holden their respect for 

, lilb un tiring service by giving him 
a large hearing. The public is 
welcome a t all our meetings.

Church School will m eet a t  1.15 
P. M. The coming Sunday School 
convention a t Salem will be a tten 
ded by the  superintendent, Mrs. 
E. R Sampson.

Y P C U will m eet a t  7 P. M. 
This will be the last but one before 

- the sum m er vacation. Let us show 
j a good attendance a t these last
ones.

Several of our ladles plan to a t 
tend some part of the Salem Con
vention. Are you one of them ? 
This will be a historic occasion. 
Already about tw enty M assachusetts 
churches are “over the top” in the 
Drive.

The pastor regrets th a t the ex
change for this week will se t back 
"the Drive” in the local field one 
week. O ther churches a re  tum bling 
over th e ir quotas dally and North 
W eymouth will not fail when the 
test comes. Already one subscrip
tion of $50 per year, or $150 for 
the th ree has been received. We 
have thus got well s tarted  before 
we have begun. The g reat point 
to rem em ber is th a t our gifts are 
going to be large for this most 
worthy cause. Be on hand May 
25 to hear the story of how North 
Weymouth will go "over the top.”

FIRST

of Quincy, 20 Oreenleaf street. Sun
day m orning service and Sunday 
School a t  10.45. Subject of the 
lesson serm on: "M ortals and Immor
ta ls .” Golden tex t: 1 Corinthians
15:53. “This corruptible must put 
put on ‘ incorruption, and th is m or
tal m ust put on im m ortality.” T es
timony m eeting every W ednesday 
evening nt 7.45. F ree public read
ing room, Hancock building. City 
square, 11 A.’ M. to 5 P. M. every 
week day, holidays excepted.

BORN

ENTRIES FOR SATURDAY
The Old Colony Gentlem ens Driv

ing Club has received the following 
entries for the races nt South Wey
mouth tom orrow :

CLASS A PACE
H. A. Baker 

F. H. Bellows 
G. O. Rogers

B TROT
B.G F. H, Bellows 

S. B. Totm an 
G. J F. Lynch

Damon, B.M 
Chato. Bl.Q. 
Spirit, Ch.M.

CLASS 
Jim m ie Forbes, 
Pnviown. B.M. 
Allie Delniar, B.

CLASS C TROT 
Only One, Gr.M. J. FThe

MacDale, B.G. 
Iiacelln, B. M.

CLASS D TROT 
Borsu, B M.

Lynch 
B. C. W ilder 

J. W. Totm an
AND PACE 
John H allaran
If. W illiamson 

M. Abrams
E

WOMAN WANTED
Woman who can do nice m ending 

and sewing to come one duy 
week; also young girl to  help 
children and dishes, to
house. Tel. Wey. 173.

a
with 

live in 
It, 20

EPISCOPAL
Rev. Robert P ierce Casey, lay 

reader. Mission of the Holy N ativ
ity. 5G4 Main stree t. South Wey
mouth, Sunday May 18. Sunday 
School a t 9.45 A. M. Morning prayer 
and sermon a t  10.30.

C hildrens class for instruction will 
m eet with B rother Law rence at 5

— J’. M. Saturday, May

lawns, 
stree t 

3t, 17,20

SITUATION WANTED
Mnh w ants to take care of 

shrubs etc. Apply 15 Norfolk 
Wcypjouth.

. GIRL WANTED
WANTED—A girl fo r general house 

work. P lease apply to Mrs. Geo. O.
Crawford, 59 Columbian St., So. Wey
mouth, Mass. 3t, 19,21*

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
WANTED—H ousekeeper for family 

of four adults. Apply to Clias. F.
Sprague, 438 P leasant St., So. Wey-

4t, 19,22* ; o clock. A welcome for nil a t these

PILGRIM CHURCH 
(Congregational)

North Weymouth 
Sunday m orning worship a t 10.30. 

Sunday School a t 12 o’clock. A tten
dance is increasing; seventy-five are 
now enrolled in the P rim ary de
partm ent. New teachers are needed 
and more tables and chairs for 
the children arc* being made. Junior 
C. E. m eeting at 3.30. Senior C 
L. m eeting a t 6 o’clock. Subject, 
“Life, tlie School of God and its 
Lessons.” Evening service a t 7

UN IVERSALIST CHURCH
W eymouth

Rev. Jam es H arry  Holden will 
fill Hip pulpit on Sunday at 11 A. M. 
Mr. Holden is pastor of the Roxbury 
U niversalist Church of Boston, a 
man of wide experience and g reat 
resource. The pastor of this church 
m akes this exchange at the  request 
of his long tim e friend, and hopes 
that all the people who regularly 
attend the church will show him 
tlie courtesy of giving Mr. Holden 
a large attendance. The service 
is the people’s and all the people 
are  invited.

Church School will m eet a t 10 
A. M.with more p ictures by the 
lan tern  on Jesu s’s parables. Miss 
Esther Bicknell, superintendent.

The S ta te  Convention of Univer- 
] salists will m eet on W ednesday and 
T hursday of next week. These 
m eetings are at Salem. Can not 
many of our people a ttend  a t least 

| one of the two days? At tlie regular 
annual Mission Circle business meet- 
tig, held a t Mrs. F rederick  Cote’s 

Thursday, May, 8, the 
officers were elected for 
year: President, Mrs.
vice-president, Mrs. Cote; 

Mrs. P ierce; treasurer, 
Hunt. Tlie year past lias 
m arked by activ ity  and

TROT
F. P. Fay 

W. LinnelmnJ.
J. Churchill

C. Greene

George W. Br.G.
Scumnnee Boy, B.

CLASS
Foyette, Gr.M.
Fayne Todd, Bl.M 
C ornsette, Gr.G.
Coato Girl, Bl.M.

CLASS F  TROT AND PACE 
Mnss Alan, B.G. F. E. W entw orth 
June Hibbard, B. M. If. P. H obart 
Black S tetzer, Bl.G. M. F itzgerald 
AnnnBelle Mc.Kennoy, B.M. F. I’. Fay

CLASS G TROT 
Will Todd, B. G.
Athinn Hall, B.G.
Revem. Bl.M.

CLASS II TROT 
Aimlette, B.M,
Liberty Bell. B. M.

CRONIN—In W eymouth, May 14, 
a son to  George A. and *Edna 
(Lincoln) Cronin of 480 Summ er 
street. >

HENDERSON—In Weymouth, Mny 
11, a  daugh ter to Henry and 
Nellie (Nelson) H enderson of 125 
Summ er street.

W H ITE—In North Weymouth, Mny 
8, a  son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
W hite of Sea street.

PH ELPS In North Weymouth. Mny 
5, a daughter Rnclmei Elizabeth, 

to Sanford W. and Roselin (Prtxley) 
Phelps of 123 W essagnsset rond.

GILL—*-In North W eymouth, Mny 3, 
a son, Thomas, to Joseph D. nnd 
Nellie Cahill of 12 W ynona way.

GRANTI—In E ast W eymouth, Mny 
11, a son to Joseph nnd Mary 
Grnntt of Lnke street.

ALIAS—In Weymouth, May 2, a 
daugh ter to Charles and Amelia 
(HnddmH Alins of W est s tree t.

HOLBROOK—In East W eymouth, 
May 4 ,n daughter to W illiam J. 
ami E sther (Jorgenson) Holbrook 
of 290 Plensnnt street

PETERSON—In North W eymouth,
.vpril 28. a daughter, Mnrlnni In
grid, to Arvid nnd Jennie (Snnd- 
qulst) Peterson of 64 W essagnsset 
rond.

SALENIM E—In Enst W eymouth 
April 19, a daugh ter to Alessio 
and Annie (Cnponi) Salenimo of 
41 Lake street.

PROUTY—In North W eymouth, Apr. 
8. n son ‘to E rnest L. nnd Marion 
(Carver) Prouty of 32 Beals s tree t

VOSCHARIAN—In E ast W eymouth. 
/Vpril 27. a daughter to Auron and 
Baygar Voscharlan of 470 llroad 
street.

Friday, May 16, 1919

H. FTCarew
503 Front Street 

South Weymouth, Mats.

Automobiles 
Repaired 

And For

Exide Batteries For Sale

All woik promptly attended to

D. F. Bates 
G. W. Young 

S. Rouislon

There 
’> cents

MILE HEATS 
H. C. Thayer 
It. D; Stetson

ofwill bo an ndmission 
charged at the gate.

mouth, Mass.

HAIR DRESSER WANTED
-E xperienced lia ir dres- 
to  pay well. Also girl 

business thoroughly. Apply 
W alsh, Greenleaf Block, I 

1. 3t-18,20 j s e c °N D

WANTED 
ser, willing 
to learn 
Miss R. A. 
Quincy, Room

Thursday evening prayer m eet
ing a t 7.30. May we make this 
tlie best m eeting of the week. Come 
and help ns.

GENERAL WORK
W ANTED—General work—garden

ing Jawns, wood sawed, carpets and 
rugs cleuned. E. T. Newcomb, 816 
Commercial St., E ast Weymouth.

3 t, 18,20

t  PLOUGHING AND CARTING
WANTED—Now is the tim e to 

place your orders for any kind of 
cnc horse work, ploughing or ca rt
ing ashes- Wood for sale $12 per 
cord all sawed for stove. Manuro 
$10 per cord. Can furn ish  Sand. 
Loom, Gravel and Stone. I can take 

work a t  once a t  Soutli 
W eymouth Landing or j

care of all 
Weymouth,

UN IVERSALIST CH U RL» fi
South W eymouth 

Rev. Fred A. Line, pastor. “The 
Reward of M erit," will be the sub
ject of Hie serm on Sunday a t 10.30. 
Sunday School a t 12, Ralph Hollis, 
superintendent. Y P  C U m eeting 
a t C o’clock, subject, “W hat it 
costs to -be s tin g y ;’’ Mrs. Line will 
lead the meeting.

The 70th annual May party  will 
be held in Fogg’s Opera House, 
Tuesday, May 20. at 8 o’clock.

The U niversalist S ta te  conven
tion will be held at Salem on W ed
nesday and Thursday, May 21 and 
22 ; several from th is church will 
attend.

home on 
following 
the new 
P resco tt; 
secretary,
Mrs. John 
been one 
service.

Tiie Men’s Club of this church 
listened to a very in teresting  dis
cussion of the industrial service of 
the S tate Labor Commission by Hon 
T. P. Meade of the M assachusetts 
Labor Commission. Mr. Meade spoke 
of work being done to prohibit and 
protect child labor, woman labor and 
for sanitation. The ladies served 
a satisfying supper. The officers 
of the club were re-elected. P resi
dent, Franklin  P. W hitten ; first 
vice president, John P. H unt; sec
ond vice president, E verett McIn
tosh; secretary  Thornton Niles; 
treasurer, Albert P. Jewell.

Lovells
Adams

Corner.
Place.

L. M. Ross, 24 
Ct, 17,22

WANTED
A few laborers. Apply 

street, W eymouth.
470 Summer | 

3t, 17,19* |

F O R  R E N T

TENEM ENT TO LET
TO LET—Tenem ent of 5 rooms 

and hath, electric lights, gas, hard
wood floors, fireplace, etc. D. N. 
Crawford. 25 Tower Ave., South 
W eymouth. 20tf

TENEM ENT TO LET
TO LET—Tenem ent On Broad St. 

\pp ly  1 Mrs. E. ’ P. Coiidrick, 304 
Bioad S treet. lS,t!

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

W eymouth H eights 
Rev A. A. Uronsdon of Cambridge 

will bo in tlie heights on Sunday 
to preach in tlie morning at 10.30 
and in tho evening a t 7 o'clock. Mr 
Bronsdon lias been in Y. M. C. A. 
vvorlt during th e -w a r .  The com
m unity is cordially invited to hear 

I him,
Alan C. Em ery will have charge 

of tlie fellowship and pray#r meot- 
! ing on Thursday, May 22 a t 7.45 
IP. M. Subject “R epentance.” You 
' will h' h> the  Cause of your M aster 
j and Lord by being present, but 
J vou will probably receive more than 

in  give. T he m eeting will he
No offering is 
s. Tho church 
in tlie power 

th is Christian

F O R  S A L S

CHICKS— EGGS
Duy old ch irks ready May 13, l : , 

26, and 30. O rder early  and uvoid 
disappointm ent. Jt. I. R. and W. P. It, 
eggs for hatching, it. F. W hitm an, 
252 Union S treet, South Weymouth.

3t. 19,21

: joyous and forceful 
; 1alcen a t these servic 
| w ants you to share 
and inspiration of 

1 fellowship.
"Life the School of God and its

r. •on:;’’ will be tho tojilc of the
i Sunday evening m eeting of the Y
11* S C E a t  C o’clock.

Junior C. E. Society in the chapel 
Sunday afternoon a t 3.45. The
occasion will be a

THE W HITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
East Weymouth

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. 
A S ta tew id e  in terest is being a- 
roused in the discussions now going 
on relative to the proposed legal
izing of the m anufacture und sale 
of beverages of certain  prescribe 
alcoholic content.

Argum ent is h e lp ed  upon argu
ment. and protest follows protest. 
In tlie m eantim e let us rem em ber 
tha t we have adopted u National 
Prohibition am endm ent to the Con- 
litution, and this Is now the law 

td the land. There will doubtless 
he no little  grouching and th rea t
ening on the p art of certain  sorely 
disappointed in terests. But in tho 
end we confidently believe tha t tho 
law will be honored and enforced. 
We may not, however, re s t in quiet 
and com placent ease in th is  con
viction, W hen tho saloon was taken 
aw ay from its patrons tlie m oral 
obligation was thereby created mid 
was forced upon our C hristian coin 
m unities to put som ething w orth 
while in its place.

Tlie serniofi on Sunday morning

TOWN BRIEFS
—New advertisers every week. Its 

worth while to read  tlie Gazette- 
T ranscrip t "Adds” every week.

—Changeable tem perature this 
week. The Gazette sum m ary on 
page 4 shows a t  a  glance.

-ENo change in W eymouth tra in s 
on tlie Sontli Shore by tho new 
tim etable.

W anted—Boy for office work. Apply 
G azette-Transcript, n ea r W ashington 
Square.

—The next m eeting of Pilgrim  
Circle, No. 232, C. F. of A. will 
he held in F o reste r’s H all,' South 
W eymouth, Monday, May 19, a t 
8 P. M. All m em bers ,please a ttend  
and bring some artic le for the grab 
bag.

M A R R IE D
LINCOLN—PERRY In W eymouth, 

May 8. by Itev. E, W. Wliippen, 
Charles F. Lincoln and Bernice 
M arie . Perry, botli of W eymouth.

O’ROJ’RKE---EDSON— In Quincy, 
May 14, by A rthur B. Hultm an. 
J. P„ Joseph F. O’Rourke nnd 
Lillian Hanson Edson, both of 
W eymouth.

DIZER—WING In East Weymouth, 
April 24, by Rev, E. T. Ford, Nor
man E lb ert D lzer nnd Lilia Hol- 
voke Wing, both of W eymouth.

DAMON—SPRAGUE -In Hingliam, 
April 22, by Rev. R. E. Tedford. 
Roy Robinson Damon of Ilingliani 
and Rao Sturgis Sprague of W ey
mouth.

SMITH—HORSLEY- In W eymouth, 
April 19. hv Rev. E. T. Ford. 
E rnest Albert Smith of Quincy 
and F lorence Horsley of Wey
mouth.

TOTMAN—WILLIAMSON—In W ey
mouth. April 10, by Rev. F rank  
Kingdom R ichard Totm an of W ey
mouth and Ella i. W illiamson of 
Hingliam.

KENDALL—W RIGHT—In W eymouth 
April 7, by Rov. W illiam Hyde, 
George Kendall of H ingham  and 
E lla May W right of W eymouth.

MotorTrucking
WORK OF ANY KIND WANTKD 

FOR l tun  TRUCK  
BY HOUR, DAY OR CONTRACT.

Address, 12 Greenville Avenue* 
off Essex Street, East Weymouth,

-It, 20-23Mass.

D IE D

| will take up this 
j seek to indicate 
j of duty for our 
! ell high minded - 
I tho land, in this 
ing worship and

subject, and will 
some clear lines 
churches and for 
•itizens throughout 
connection. Morn- 
serm on a t  10.30;

THE CHEERFI/L CHERV5
• mm—mmm—mmmmmmmmm—mmxamnmmmmrnmmimmm

For Kours *j-\d kovrs I sit
«>.r\d F is k

V/porv ik e  r iv e r  j  brink.
I never ttx-tek e. tkmcJ 

bu t tkerv
IV* n ic e  io  s it

tk irk
W i

MiCKIE SAYS
j  YOU R E R IG H T , M ICKIE ‘ A  
'  M AN W H O  S N E A K S  O U T  OF 
PAYING H tS  BACK SUBSCRIPTION  
BY REFUSING- TH E  P A P E R  A T  
TH E POSTOFFICE I S  A PESK Y  
P O L E C A i A N D  A M  O f tN E R Y  
H Y E N A ,  O U f  S T ILL  Vt W AS  
POOR. J U D G M E N T  F O tt  'YOU
■To T cll h in \ s o  t o  H t s  p a c e ,
IFOR HE FEELS WEAN ENOUGH 

ALREADY, AND \ CAM SUE- 
H \N \ AMD GET THE. 

M O N E Y .

REED—In Edgewood. R. I., May 4, 
C lara A., widow of Georgo Ev
e re tt Reed formerly of South Wey
mouth. aged 60.

THOMAS—In Brookline. May 11. 
H arry  C. Thomas, form erly of
W eymouth, aged 44.

CONDRICK—In W eym outh( May 12 
Ann M., wife of W illiam H.
Condrick of 365 W ashington
street.

GA1LLARDET—In Weymouth. May 
5, C atherine A. daughter to Geo. 
and Catherine Gregory Gaillardet 
of 32 Vine street, aged 18. 

PROVENCHER—In North W eymouth 
May 8, Pliilomene, widow of Jos
eph E. Provencher, of 14 Lincoln 
street, aged 69.

O’CONNOR—In Chicago, 111., May
13, Charles* O’Connor, form erly of 
W eymouth, aged 55.

FARRELL—In E as t B raintree, May
14, Lavina Farrell of 51 Arbor
way drive.

Holly Morales
F u m i t u r e  W o v i n g

A N D

General Trucking and Jobbing
By Aulo Truck Good Service

19 R I C H M O N D  S T R E E T  
W E Y M O U T H

Fierce Arrow Limousine
F o r H ire

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Hospital Work 

Night nnd Day Service

E . L . T O S E Y  ,
North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

u ,t r

Timothy J. Connor
Formerly with F. S. Ilohnrt & Oft.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and F urnace  W ork R epairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Willard J. Dunbar & Son?
U N D E R T A K E R S

AND

E M B A L M E R S

802 BROAD ST., *5AST WEYMOUTH
Autom obile serv ice  w h en  desired .

T e l e p h o n e  W e \ n m u t l t  V3

\

con:
which tlnw 

e th e ir t- 
ie Islands 
will have

m issionary m eet-1 
the Juniors will j

mr through the 
Miss Addie J. 

charge of the ]

House
proven)*
Weyirtm

TOR SALE
*  veil rooms w ith all im* 

good location in L ast 
Apply 183 Sea street, 

louth, or tel. Wey. 898-M 
3t, 18,20

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
E ast W eymouth

m inister. FollowingnkFi
the  group me- 
tlie visit of tl 
day m orning's 
form of a gre

mendment. 
sibility.” 

Church 
departm ent 

V. P. S. 
day  night 
“Tlie w ar 
and tin 

Mld-w 
evening

topic, “The Prohibition A- I — /  •
and Community Rospon-

ibio School

at

g of Friday 
Bishop, next 
Vice will tali 
launching si

C. E. ut 6.30 P 
service at 7.30; 
of conflicting 

trium ph of peace.’ 
ek fellowship on 
a t 8 o’clock, 
uie services tha t 
invited to attend

noon, all

. M. Sun- 
address, 

in terests,I
Tuesday

help and 
them.

>K

Lai

COTTAGE FOR SALE
SALE—7 room cottage bouso 

L afaye tte  Ave, E ast Weymouth, 
to Mr. O. W. Godwin. 10 Myr- 

r e , M iddlebqro Mass., or at 22 
jile  Ave* in E ast Weymouth.

Jt, 18.20 •

in
be

and K

Long
also s; 
James
South

FOR
ms for £4 
-lley, Wey

SALE
le, appB
mouth.

at P ray 
15 t(

WOOD FOR SALE
and sawed wood for sale; 

and and  loaui. Apply to
T iirell, 661 Main S treet, 

Weymouth. tf, 12

USED CARS
Stonberg Garage, 

all kinds of used 
payments".

FOR SALE
Hingham, selling 

cars on m onthly 
55,tf

i f  the C entenary 
iiurch. Enthusiasm  
ey note of th e  ,hour 
, cordially invited ti 
The Sunday School 

con under the super 
alph Young. The E 
ervlce will be held 
t G.30 P. M. and the 
t-rvice, featuring 
inging. will be held - 
The weekly prayer i 

i) Tuesday at 8 P. 
This is the church

THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHUR 
North W eymouth 

The pastor of th is  church will 
preach a t th e  Roxbury U niversalist 
Church on Sunday in exchange with 
Itev. Jam es H nrry Holden. This 
is a t the request of Mr. Holden and

O LD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
SoM'h W eymouth 

>• in,i:iiirig wm ship at 10.?> 
.-'chi tl a t 12. Y P S C 1 
a t ti o’c lock; subject, "Lif< 

ool of God and its lessons 
; 1-8 and 33 40. Miss Mari

f - p

. /

$

/ CALLED 
HIM A POOG 
WA&THOG- 
Tt>0, B O S S /

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMED

Lady A eibih taut Automobile Hearse

Telephone Connection

134 Pleasant St. South Weymouth

Washington Square—Weymouth
Under Kempl’s Drug Stora 

Tel. 312-W

E. E. LUIMT
C a rp e n te r  an d  B uilder

J  O B  B I  IN O
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Telephone Connection 13t.29.42

Have YOU Any
Old Furnllurp, Minors, Pictures, Dishes
Odds nod end* of nnv lind  t in t  you would 
like to si'll. 1 wish to tu n ; write at once to

O D D  S H O P
MltS. KATE ITLUf’K THAYRIt 
154 Com mercialS:rcut,W e'. omit 

Tel. Wey. 101-W tf  19

HERBERT l i l V q n t
n f i l i i h f i

PIANOS FOR S/.I
78 Hlewly Cmirt,
Tcl«i>l>«»* 1XJ7-W U ul»‘ >.

DANIEL H, G LA N C Y jT f'o r  S s i l e
U I T D E n T A K H n

I 4 Richmond St., Cor. Wiiliicgton, Weymouth 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

| T elephone, W ey m o u th  814 W

e v e n in g  p 
lecture ail

W ar 
ad are

a t

! hold 
tainm

H

■Jay mid-week servi- 
:a. Fearing, leader.

evening th e  Social Aid 
Bir May Supper and enter 

Supper at 6.45.
Sunday morning we unite 
b U niversalist ehurch in a 
1 service a t th e ir place of

CHRISTIAN
Church of

SCIENCE
Christ. Scientist,

chap a.'.

E V E R Y  D O L L A R  
pay to have your Lawnyou

Mower sharpened 
you send it to

this year if

T U R N E R
55 Raymond St., E. W eymouth 
helps to buy a Victory Bond 
a r he has set them  apart for 
th is  purpose.

S E N D  ’E M A L O N G
13t,16,28

C. L. RICE & SON
%

Funeral Directors
AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office IV Residence 56R
Residence S31M Night Calls 66B 

Rockland Exchange

6 Room Dwelling 
and Store

It is cenlrally located, near the 
square, 
electric cars, 
in investment.

railroad station 
Will jmy

and
1 2 %

1 r ic e

* 3 , 2 0 0

Russell B. Worster
REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE
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PRICE SIX CENTS

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

SHOES
In tie  Latest Spring Styles• •

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

HATS
W e ck w e a r ,  C o l la r s  a n d  H osiery

W. M. TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

REFRIGERATOBS
and Ice Chests

BABY CARRIAGES
and Co Carts

ALL PAPERS
Suitab le for any Room

F O R D ! FU R N IT U R E  CO.
’Phone W eymouth 272 IVl 

Auto Delivery

Broad S t., - East W eym outh

Lt
I

it

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T h e  F o rd  O ne  T o n  T ru c k  m ay  
well be classed as an ag ricu ltu ra l  
necessity , it fits in to  and fills so 
m any  w an ts  on the  farm. I t  is a 

reliable b e a re r  of farm  
The burdens, n o t  on ly  do ing  

the  w ork  of several 
Farmer S horses  qu icker and 

rp * b e t te r  th a n  the  horse ,
1 TUCK and does no t “ ea t  its 

head  off” w hen  not 
w ork ing . T h e  aggress ive  fa rm er  has  
on ly  to  consider the  possibilities of t 
the  F o rd  tru ck  an d  he is read y  to  
buy  one W e  judge  th is  to  be so 
from the  w ay  fa rm ers  are  b u y ing  
them . T ru c k  Chassis $550 f. o. b. 
D etro it .

Roy E. Litchfield
Weymouth Hingham Hull

Tel. Hu.gbtun 307 ui 483 W
Hanover

HOW WEYMOUTH 
OBSERVED HER
250 A'iNIVERSAR*

! £ vmov£>

(Continued from last week.)

would have ruhg with war-whoops 
and the feeble colony could searcely 
have survived the ordeal of blood 
treading hard on tha t of famine. 
Standiph crushed out the danger in 
the incipient stage.

H.v ruthlessly m urdering seven men 
here established ihe mccal ascendency 
of the whites, and so saved the lives 
of hundreds. He stopped the w ar 
before it begun, a .d  deferred it to 
another generation. In so doing, the 
Puritan captain revealed the instinc
tive sagacity of a tin e  soldier,—he 
struck so tlint he did not have to 
strike twice: lie cowed the savages
at Weymouth and for years peace 
was secured for Plymouth.

All this took place in March, and 
shortly afte r the unfortunate Mr. 
W eston arrived on the coast of Maine 
seeking news of his colony. lie  there 
hoard of its ruin and, with one or 
two men, started  in a sm all boat 
for W cssagusset. 11 is ill-fortune pur
sued him. O vertaken by a storm  he 
was cast away near where Newbury- 

Standisli im mediately followed up P,.,r* n(nv stands, and barely saved 
•his advantage. Leaving some Indian 1 1"® only to fall into the hands
women, who happened to he in the savages, who stripped him to
stockade, in charge of a portion of 1’ls„sM rV Ho succeeded however, in 
hit. own men and of the settlers, he ! finding his way back to the fishing 
took one or two of tin* la tte r  and the j stations in Maine and thence to Ply- 
rom ninder of ltis own force, and i mouth.
started  in pursuit. ! . r  ie P°«JPe ,llero received him

He had gone no g reat d istance when jlmidlv, and loaned him some beaver- 
n file of Indians was seen advancing, skins on which to trade : and again 
Both parties hurried forward to se- returned to tlie eastw ard. 'There 
cure tlie advantage of a rising ground ; 1*° ‘found his sm aller vessel, the 
nea;- at hand. Standisli got to it first ®wan’ :im s o m e  of his people, 
and tlie savages a t  once scattered, ! Afterwards ho seem s to have been 
sheltering them selves behind trees ' 1)01,1 vel'y adventurous and very un- 
ami discharging a flight of arrows j fortunate. He m ade frequent voyages 
at their opponents. The engagem ent tl) Virginia, and now and again Hits 
was. however, very brief, for Hob- n(:|'oss the page of Plym outh history 
bamock, throwing off liis cont, rushed debt, in trouble, in a rre s t l'i-
a t his countrym en, who incontinently j naUy 1*6 returned to England, where, 
tied to the swam p; one onlv of the IonB afterw ards during the w ars of 
party being injured, a shot breaking Cromwell, ho died of th e plague at 
his arm. F u rther pursuit was una- Bristol.

Wingold Flour Talks--No. 2 ^
I t is today more necessary than ever 
to get the m ost value out of a dollar

Q O M  1C com m odities  cost m ore th a n  o th e rs  because of 
^  som e p a rticu la r  flavor o r  quality . In flour, careful 
w heat selection and m odern  m illing m ethods  m ake it 
possible to p roduce  h ig h es t  qua li ty  flour w hich com 
bines flavor, qua li ty  and g re a te r  b read  yield pe r  sack 
than  o th e r  flours. Such flour, while costing  a little 
'■lore per sack, resu lts  in cheaper  b read  since a g re a te r  
n u m b er  of loaves can lie m ade from the  sam e q u an ti ty  
of flour.

\ \  IX G O L D  F L O U R  is g u a ra n te e d  to  give m ore  
loaves to  the  sack.

Cost More Per Sack and Less Per Loaf

THESE GOOD GROCERS SELL

WINGOLD HIGHEST QUALITY FLOUR

(Continued next week.)vailing, so Standisli returned to the 
stockade, from which he caused the 1

harm ed.WOmen l°  b° d ,s m is s e ‘1 un‘ j O LD  C O L O N Y  T R O T
The W eston people now discovered lwo < lasscs failed to compete in 

that they had had enough of life in ;Tef kl-v ' rottinK J ^ f 8 °,f i h.e
the wilderness, and wholly declined old polony Driving C ub last Sat- 
to ta rry  any longer a t W essagusset. ; urdaf- “wing to the ra in  and heavy 
Standish asserted  his readiness to T  d he track ‘ p lass ^  ‘ro t
hold th 0 place against all the Indians i £ar.ni8**d L f ' I Z  ,  «
of the vicinage with half the force ' r ° d , aa<l,  Foyette^ The going was 
of the W eston party, but they were i to° kad for the form er to continue 
not Standishes, nor did they feel any and th r°r ™ce we.n t to ^ ° > f tte  whei 
call to heroism. So, the choice being i J W *  Tod was draWn in the second 
given to them, they divided,—one ' lfV)- 
portion, on board the Swan, following ; Class C. tro t:
Sanders t othe coast of Maine, while Bacella b.m, J. W. T o tm a n . . . . l  3 1 
the rest accompanied Standisli home Mat-Dale, b.g, B. C. W i ld e r . . . .3 1 3 
and cast in their lot among tlie Ply- , The ^ n*y One, gr.g, L y n c h . . . .2 2 2 
mouth people. > Time 1:13% ; 1:13; 1:14.

Standish supplied those on hoard Class D, tro t and pace:
(he Swan with a sufficiency of corn Coato Girl, blk.ni G reen .......... ..1  1
whereon to sustain  life, and saw them  Paisa, b.m, J. H a llo ra n ..^ ............. 2 3
safely leave the harbor and hear away Aleo. W., br.g, W illiam son............... 3 2
to .the north and east; then lie him- Tim e—1:16Vi; 1:19.
self, carring with him  the head of ■ Class E, tro t:
W ituwam at, to ornam ent the Ply- j,'ayre Tod, blk.m, L innehan .. 1 dr dr
mouth block-hbuse as a te rro r to all Foyette, gr.m, F. p. F a y .......... 2 1 1
evil-disposed savages, sailed prosper-: Tim e—1:19; 1:26;*1:25% .
ously home. j Class F, tro t and pace:

Thus, in failure, d isgrace and blood- J Magg Mack b g  W entw orth . . . . 1 1  
shed ended the first attem pt of » Jun Hibbard, b.m. H. H o b a r t . . . .2 2 
settlem ent a t W eymouth Ill-con-] T im e-1 .2 3 % ; 1:26;
cieve, ill-executed, ill-fated, it was , 
probably saved from u tte r extirpat- i Class G. tro t:
ion only by the energetic interference Anna Belle McKinney, b.m, h a y .,1  1 
of the Plymouth people. And these Bevera, b in, Sandy Itou lston . . . .  2 2 
last not unjustifiably indulged in some | 1 mie 1:31; 1:31.
grim chuckling over the speedy down- , _ _  _T_V,
fall of those who had thought to ARMY O C C U P A T IO N
teach them how to subdue a w ilder-j 1 he nain®. of * re<1 V- Newconjb ne8g m i of 23 Charles s tree t appeared in

T hree men only rem ained behind ! the list of boys discharged from 
a t W essagusset. Oue of these had I service, . b 'u t^aa

K. 11. Sylvester, Hast Weymouth 
\V. .1 Sladen, Weymouth Heights 
Bates & Humphrey, East Weymouth

E. Peter Miller, Eilat. Weymouth 
A. B. Bryant Sons, Weymouth' 
E. W. limit, Weymouth

\  i

GAS WATER HEATER
WEEK

Old Colony Gas Co.
Telephones—Braintree Bit) ; Rockland 300

m atter of fact

POST OFFICE INEFFICIENT

A n y th in g  in P r in t in g  at the  G aze tte  Office

dom esticated him self among the sav-jh® is still with the Army of Occupa- 
ages; the o ther two, in defiance of B°n Germany and not expected 
orders, had straggled off to an Indian h°m® for several months, 
settlem ent where they had been left 
by a conytanion on the day of the 
engagem ent. All th ree were put to 
denth by the savages, proftahly with 
tha t refinnient of cruelty which dis
tinguished Indian executions; for, 
afterw ards, in speaking of their fate, 
one of the savages said. “When we

The G azette and T ranscrip t is 
always m ailed on F riday uftem oou
before the outgoing evening mails. 
W henever it fails to reach sub
scribers within 25 miles of Boston
on Saturday, there is som ething 

killed your men they cried and made j radically wrong in 'h e  Boston post
ill-favored faces. ! office. We regret th a t th is  is too

When good old John Hobinson, at j often the case, bu t the Gazette 
Leyden heard of the W essagusset ! invariably arrives in a Maine town, 
killing he was sorely moved. He |te n  mlleB from the railroad, every

fit-

D E P O S IT O R S
—  IN —

Savings Banks of Weymouth
TR4ENNIAL VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

In acco rd an ce  w ith  the prov isions o f  Chap. fi!)(), Acts o f  Itins, 
deposito rs Hie m p ie s ie d  to  presen t iiu-ir h o o ts , ciilu-r in person, • r 
by mall, du rin g  the m outh o f Mav, 1919, fo r  »eritb utiou. Be s in e  to 
semi co rrec t Hildress w hen msUIng hooks.

W ey m o u th  S av ings B ank, C harles T. (Iran -, T re.n-uiea.
Moors 8 30 A M. to 3 I* M. S hI i i h Ih i 8.30 r., 12 \1 

M' lmay evening 6 80 ton.
E ast W eym outh  Sav ings B ank, II .1 T. Prim,*. T re a - .n . r. 

H ours 9 v it to 8 1* ,\j SmiiimIiu 9 u , ]g ,vt
Monday evening  7 00 t*■ 8 30

S ou th  W eym outh  S av in g s B ank, Kreil T . Harm a, T reas 
H ours 9 A M lo  12 M 2 to 4 P M.

■17-21 Saturday  9 to  12 M. .Monday evening 7 to  8.

wiote out to his Hock a le tter of 
g( ntio caution in respect to the rough 
wuys of Captain Miles Standish, who, 
though the aged pasto r loved him, 
he yet intim ated was one perchance 
“w anting tha t tenderness of the life 
of man which is m eet." He “ l**0 re- 
ferred to the W essagusset settlers 
as “heathenish  Chrlstiuna,” and ex
claimed in reference to Pecksuot and 
W ituwam at, "Oil! how happy a thing 
had it been if you had converted some 
before you had killed any."

N evertheless, rough as lip was, tlie 
Plym outh people th en  stood in g rea te r 
need of s te rn  Miles Standish than 
of gentle John Robinson. The times 
were not meet for works of conver
sion. nor were Pecksuot and his 
friends favorable subjects therefor.

In the light of the Virginia exper
ience of 1622, and of the New Eng
land te rro r during the w ar of King 
Phillip, posterity must concede that 
the severe course of Miles Standish 
here in W eymouth, In March, 1623, 
was the most truly merciful course. 
The se ttlers  had demoralized the In
dians. They bad at once inspired 
them  with anger, with dislike and 
with contem pt. Any sign of fa lte r
ing on the part of the Plymouth 
people would Lave been fatal. Had 
they abandomed W essagusset to its 
faid. the se ttle rs  there  would have 
been exterm inated, and the savages 
m addened by a ta s te  of blood would 
have turned on Plymouth. The woods

Saturday.
postm aster

Please m ake 
of Boston.

protest to  l

MAIL SCHEDULE

WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Malls Arrive. 7.10. 11.44. A. M.

1.19. 5.47 P. M.
Malls Close. '7.00. 9 30 A. M. I

12.30. 4.30. 6.30 P.M .!

EAST WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE
Mails Arrive.

Mails Close.
1 2 . 0 0 .

8.30, 12.00
2.30. 7.00

6.40, 9.00
L30. 5.00, 6.00

A. M. 
P. M. 
A M. 
P. M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mails Arrive. 6.3S. 7.11 A M.

1.12. 3.09. 6.27 P. M.
Mails Close. 8.00 A. M.

1° 15, 4.15. 6.15 P. M. 
Arrive from Plvnym th 11.06 A. M. 

and 7.10 P. M.
Close for Plym outh, 7.00 A. M. and 

2.45 P. M

NORTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE. 
Mails Arrive. 7.00, 12.00, A. M.

2.00, 5.30, P. M.
Mails Close, 8.15 A. M.

12.15, 3.45.6.45 P.M .
A collection is made a t 7.10 A. M. 

and on the delivery trips. On Sundays 
a t 3.00 P. M.

Notice to the Shoeworkers of East 
W eymouth and V icin ity

Now that we have completed our addition, 
we an- in a position to employ additional help in 
our Sihchlng Room. We are in especial need 
of Top and Lining Htl'diere, All-round Stitch
er-,Single and Double Needle Vamp, is and Eje- 
leteis We also have openings for a number of 
inexperienced bauds in this department.

All of Die other departments will need help on 
l heir different branches as Hie work readiest hem.

It Is our deslie and Intention to employ Wey
mouth shoeworkers when possible.

Why go out of tow n when you can get e m 
ployment at home and can; i xpeuse aim Incon
venience of travel V

Now Is the time to get in your upplicatipu, 
thereby assuring yourself of a position as the woik progre*#e< in 
different departments ‘

Apply to the foreman of the department in w hich you wi-h employ 
itieitl. ,

Geo. E. Keith Company, No. 8 Factory

the

Joseph. D. Sewall
670 Middle Street, South Weymouth, Mau.

A u to m o b iles To H ire
For All Occasions

Closed Cars for Hospital work, Funerals and Weddings 
Day and Night Service

House Phone, Wey. 52-W G a rag e ,  Brain tree  3 7 4 -J
________________ IV, rf
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IJOYCK BROS, A  CO.

R o n to n  Q u in c y

i n  JOYCE R R O 9 ^ rC O . ^ ^ 0 D i a  JOYCE BRb® >  CO

P r o v id e n c e  L y n n  P a w tu c k e t  M a ld e n  M a n c h e s te r

Good Clothes at Right Prices
Faultless Styles— Worthy Qualities— Perfect Fitting— That's What 
You Will Find in Any and All of Joyce Bros. & Co.'s Stores

T here’s quality, style and satisfaction built into the C lothing that we sell, which 
is the PR O D U C T O F A M ERICA ’S FO R E M O ST  M A N U FA C TU R ER S. If you be
long to the small m inority not yet acquainted with our PRO G ESSIV E, BU SIN ESS 
M E T H O D S—SU PE R IO R  STOCKS AND M O N EY -SA V IN G  PR IC E S FO R  R E L IA 
B L E  A P PA R E L —CALL AND IN V E ST IG A T E . C O M PA R E OU R O F F E R IN G S  
with what you will find elsewhere. T h at’s all we ask. If you w ant to buy where your 
dollar will go  farthest—W H E R E  YOU W IL L  F IN D  T H E  LA R G EST AND 
BEST A SSO RTED  STOCKS FROM  W H IC H  T O  S E L E C T —AND W H E R E  YOU 
A RE ASSU RED O F P E R F E C T  SA TISFA C TIO N , W E  W IL L  E V E N T U A L L Y  GET 
YOUR TRA D E.

r :i? W E  H A V E  C O N F ID E N C E  IN  A N D  T R U S T  T H E  P E O P L E
To Pay for Their Clothing in Easy Partial Payments as They Earn the Money

Girls’ Coats 
and Capes

Arps 3 to 14. We 
show a splendid assort
m ent in serges, poplins. 
Bilks and handsom e 
plaids, checks and nov
elty m aterials. Now 
belted and collar effects 
artistically  trim med, all 
colors.
$4.98, $8 50 up to 

$15 00
Girls’ Dresses

Ages 4 to 14. Stylish 
Spring and Summer 
Dresses for girls in 
gingham s. cham bray, 
percale, lawn, organdie 
and net. Practical dres
ses for every-day and 
school wear as well as 
for special dress occa
sions.

$2.98, $4.50 up to 
$12.50

Ladies’ Spring Suits
Exceedingly sm art creations in Spring Snlts 

for l.adlos. Misses and Juniors we now show 
in profuse assortment.. Beautiful serges, pop
lins, tricotines, gabardines and novelties. All 
the latest Spring shades: tailoring excellent, 
fit guaranteed. A lterations free.

$18 98. $22.50. $27 50 up to $45.00
Ladies’ Stylish Dresses
Charm ing Spring Dresses, In georgette, taf 
feta, foulard, crepe de chine, serge, poplin 
and satin. Exquisite in w orkm anship and 
design. All colors, all sizes. A lterations free.

$12 50, $18 50. $ 2 4 9 8  up to $45.00
Ladies’ Coats and 

Capes
The la test Spring models for Ladies. M isses 

and Juniors. Made in velour, silvertono, 
serge, delhi, broadcloth and novelty m aterials. 
All the new colors, splendidly tailored and 
trimmed. .A lterations free.

$12.50, $18.98, $24 50 up to $45.00
Ladies’ Waists

Beautiful waists, latest nnd m ost popular 
styles and m aterials, such as georgette crepe, 
mcssalino, crepe do clnno, Jap  silk, etc. All 
sizes, all colors.

$2 98. $4 98. $8.50 up tu $12.00

Men’s Stylish Suits
Suits of superior excellence th a t combine 

style, fit and wear-resisting qualities. In fab
rics. in tailoring, in finish and style they re
flect the highest achievem ents in clothes 
making.

$18.50. $23.50, $25.00 up to $45.00

Young Men’s Suits
We show a wide variety of clothes for the 

young man who w ants up-to-date snappy styles 
including the new form fitting and. waist line 
suits in all the la test fabrics. It is not 
uecessary to pay a fancy price for a good suit,

$17.50. $22.50. $27.98 up to $40.00

Men’s Top Coats
L atest models In styles and m ateria ls tha t 

fit and wear right are what we show.

$14 50, $18 50. $24.98 up to $35.00

STYLISH HATS
For M en  and Boys

We show the latest and most popular shapes 
tha t appeal to all men who recognize dis
tinction in a hat when they see it. Made 
of the best qualities and m ateria ls by the best 
American bat m anufacturers. All the new 
colors.

$198. $2.98 $3.50 up to $6.00

Boys’ Suits
Our boys' su its are 

built for business by 
expert m akers of boys’ 
clothes. The fabrics are 
carefully chosen and 
the tailoring will stand 
the hard usage the boy 
is sure to give them.

$4.98, $5.98, $7.50
up to $15.00

Dependable
Shoes

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

Our stock Is most 
complete and embraces 
all the latest lasts, 
styles and colors in re
liable qualities.

$2.50, $4 50 up to 
$10 .00

BUILDING THE OTAY DAM NEAR SAN DIEGO

The new Otn.v dnm. near Sun Diego. Cal., rising on (lie site  of the ilnm which wns washed out in W10 with a loss of 
2>r» lives and a property loss of $2,000,000, Is being rushed to completion by the municipal engineers o f San Diego. When 
completed the dam will be 450 feet above sea level and will have tin estim ated storage capacity of 16,000,000 gallons.

FIRST SEAPLANE LAUNCHED AT THE SUEZ CANAL

The first seaplaue ever launched a t the Suez canal Is here shown being put into the w ater in the presence of Brit
ish. oillcers.

MRS. BICKNELL DECORATED FINE HEADQUARTERS FOR YANKS

Store Open M onday, Friday and S aturday  N ig h ts  
Closed W ednesdays a t Noon

13-15 G R A N IT E  S T R E E T , Q U IN C Y
| JOYCK BKOS A  CO | l B  JOYCK BKOS A  CO. H U | JOYCK BKOS. A  CO. |

Mrs. Ernest P. Blcknell, In charge of 
a lted Cross bureau in Paris, bus been 
decorated by the queen, of Belgium for 
distinguished service. Mr. Blcknell 
lias recently been In charge of Ilelgluu 
relief work for the lied Cross, und 
their daughters are doing cuuteeu 
work.

Too Much to Believe.
N ate Salsbury of the Cbicugo Post, 

bus an entirely new version of “tber* 
ain’t no sech unlmlle" story, which he 
told to members of the American Press 
H um orists’ ussoriutiou while the con
vention was being held In the Windy 
city.

The “hero” of this yarn was a 
wabbly individual who stopped to gaze 
into the window of a restauran t where 
some proud fisherman had placed on 
display u hugh uiuskellunge ulcely 
mounted on a hoard.

The man gazed a t the trophy for 
some time, and then, us he turned to 
go. he put his whole soul Into the ex- 
clam ution:

"Well, the man who says he caught 
tha t fish is a doggone llur." Youngs
town Telegram. _______

D eprec ia tion .
H e_M y friend was very much sur

prised to find how bright our boy was.
She— No wonder he was surprised 

after associating with Jou.^

Tills is “Burg Coehem," the headquurters in Germany of the Fourth Amer
ican urmy corps.

DECORATING A YANKEE HERO

Capt. Hurry 11. Setnmes. one of the heroes of the St. Mihiel salient drive, 
being decoruted with the Distinguished Service Gross. He wus the skipper of 
a Yankee tank which tumbled into the Itupt de Mud and wus completely sub
merged. The captain, u tte r escaping through the tu rre t door, found thut his 
driver had been unable to get out. Captain Semines, under machine gun tire, 
returned and rescued him.
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W hen the Colorado Burst Its Banks and Flooded the Imperial Valley o f  California

HOW WILL HARDIN AND HIS WIFE RECEIVE HIM?— RICKARD 
IS NOT LfeFT LONG IN DOUBT.

Synopsis.—K. C. Rickard, nn engineer of tlio Overland Pacific ra il
road, Is called to the office of President Marshall In Tuscon. Arlz. While 
w aiting Rickard reads n report on the ravages of the Colorado river, 
despite tlie efforts of Thomas Hardin, head of the D esert Reclamation 
company, llan lln  had been n student under Rickard In nn enstern col
lege and had m arried Oerty Holmes, with whom Rickard had fancied he 
was In love. M arshall tells Rickard the Overland Pacific must step In to 
save the Imperial valley nnd wishes to send Rickard to take charge. 
Rickard declines because he foresees em barrassm ent In supplanting 
H ardin, but Is won over. Rickard goes to Calexico and, ou the way. 
leurns much about lla n lln  nnd his work.

C H A P T E R  IV — Continued.

“Rnth rltfht across the hall. Only 
room left In the house.” The proprietor 
aw arded him the valley stare. ‘‘Going 
to  be here long?” He passed the last 
key on the rack to the darky stagger
ing under a motley of hags nnd suit
cases. R ickard recognised his, and fol
lowed.

“I tuny get you another room tomor
row," called the proprietor a fte r him 
as  he climbed the dusty stairs.

T he signals of a new town were 
waving In the dining room. The ma
jo rity  of the citizens displayed their 
sh ir t sleeves nnd unblushing suspend
ers. One large table was surrounded 
by  men In k h ak i; the desert soldiers, 
engineers. The full blown waitresses, 
elaborately pompndoured, were push
ing through the swing-doors, carrying 
heavy trays. Coquetry appeared to be 
their occupation, ra ther than meal- 

(serving, the diners accepting both varie
ties of attention with appreciation. The 
.supremacy of those superior maidens 
was menaced only by two other wom
en who snt a t a table near the door. 
R ickard did not see them a t first. The 
room was ns masculine us u restau ran t 
in  a new mining town.

R ickard left his indoor view to look 
through the French windows opening 
on u side street. Ho noticed a slender 
b u t regular procession. All the men 
passing fell In the same direction.

“Cocktail route,” explained one of 
Ids neighbors, his mouth full of boiled 
beef.

“Oyster cocktail?” smiled the new- 
, -comer.

“The real th ing! Calexico’s dry, like 
th e  whole valley, tliut Is, the county. 
See th a t ditch? T hat is Mexico, on 
th e  o ther side. Those sheds you cun 
see . are in Mexicali, Calexico’s twin 
Sister. T hat painted adobe Is the cus
tom house. Mexicali's not dry, even in 
sum m er! You can bet your life on 
th a t. Y’ou can get all the bad whisky 
and stale beer you’ve the money to 
buy. We work In Culexlco, and drink 
in Mexicali. The tem perance pledge Is 
kep t better In th is town than uny other 
tow n in the valley. But you eun see 
th is  procession every night.”

T he Amazon with a handkerchief 
npron brought R ickard his soup. He 
w as raising his first spoonful to his 
xnouth when he saw the fuce, carefully

H e Saw the Face, C arefu lly  Averted.

averted , of the girl he hud met a t the 
M urshulls’ luble, Inues Hardin, i l ls  
«yes jumped to her companions, the 
m an a stranger, uml then, Gerty 
Holmes. At least, Mrs. H ardin! Some- 
bow , it surprised him to find her pretty.

Site hud achieved a variety of dis
tinction, preserving, moreover, the 
cleur-cut bubyisli chin which hud made 
its  eurly appeal to him. There was the 
sam e Huffy hair, its  ringlets u bit a r ti
ficial to iiis more sophisticated eyes, 
th e  same well-turued nose, l ie  hud 
been wondering about th is m eeting; he 
found that he had been expecting some 
sort of shock—who suid th a t the love 
o f today is the Jest of tomorrow? The 
discovery tha t Gerty was not u

fly today as it soared yesterday? Rick
ard was finding that Gerty’a more m a
ture charm s did not accelerate his 
heart-beats, hut they were certainly 
fluttering to his early  judgm ent. And 
he had expected her to be a shock!

n o  wns staring  Into his plnte of 
chilled soup. Calf-love! For he had 
loved her, or a t least he had lovqd her 
chin, her p re tty  childish way of lifting 
it. She was p re ttier than he had pic 
tured her. Queer tha t a man llko H ar
din could draw  such women for sister 
and wife—the blood tie wns the most 
amazing. For when women coine to 
m arry, they mnke often n queer choice. 
It occurred to him tha t tha t might 
have been H ardin—he had not wanted 
to s ta re  a t them.

T hat was not H ardin’s face. I t held 
strength  and power. The outline wns 
sharp and distinct, showing the strong 
lines, the determ ined mouth of the pio
neer. There was something else, some
thing which stood for distinction—no, 
It couldn’t be Hardin.

And then, because nn ou tth rust lip 
changed the entire look of the man, 
Rickard asked his table companions, 
who was the man w ith the two ladies, 
near the door.

"That, suh,” his neighbor from Ala 
hnraa became Immediately oratorical, 
“th a t Is a big man, suh. If the Im
perial valley ever becomes a reality, a 
flxtunh, it will he because of th a t one 
man, suh. Reclamation Is like a seed 
thrown on a rock. Will It stick? Will 
it take root? Will it grow? T hat is 
w hat we ull want to know.”

Rickard thought that he had wanted 
to know something quite different, and 
reminded the gentlem an from Alabama 
th a t he had not told him the name.

“The fa th e r of this valley, of the 
reclam ation of th is desert, Thomas 
Hardin, suh 

Rickard tried to reset, w ithout a t
tracting their attention, the group of 
his Impressions of the man whose per
sonality had been so obnoxious to him 
in the old Lawrence days. The Hardin 
he had known had also large features, 
hut of the flaccid irrita ting  order. He 
summoned a picture of H ardin  a s ,h e  
had shuffled into his own classroom, or 
up to the long table where Gerty had 
always queened It among her m other’s 
boarders. He could see tt\e rough un
polished boots tha t hud always offend
ed him as a betrayal of the m an’s in
ner coarseness; the bullly fitting coat 
the long awkward arms, und the satis- 
lied, loud-speaking mouth. These fea
tures were more definite. Could time 
bring these changes? Hud he changed 
like that?  Ilad  they seen him? Would 
Gerty, would H ardin remem ber him? 
W asn’t It his place to make himself 
know n; wave the flag of old friendship 
over an awkward sltuution?

lie  found him self standing In front 
of their table, encountering first, the 
eyes of H ardin’s sister. There was no 
surprise, no welcome there for him. He 
fe lt a t once the hostility of the camp 
His face was uncomfortably warm 
Then the childish profile turned on him 
A look of bewilderment, flushing into 
greeting—the years liud been kind to 

| Gerty Holm es!
“Do you remember me, R ickard?”
If Hardin recognized a difficult sltua 

tlon, he did not betray It. I t was a 
man Itickurd did uot know who shook 
him warmly by tin* hand, and said that 
indeed he hud not forgotten him.

“I’ve been expecting you. My wife, 
Mr. Itickurd, und my sister."

“ Why, whut a re  you thinking of, 
Tom? To Introduce Mr. R ickard! 
introduced you to each other, years 
ago!” G erty 's cheeks were red. Her 
bright eyes were darting from one to 
the other. “ You knew he was coming 
and did not tell me?”

“You were a t the Improvement club 
when the telegram  came," put In lanes 
llard iu , without looking at Rickard. No 
truce of the Tucson cordiality in that 
proud little  fu ce! No acknowledgment 
tha t they hud met at the M arshall's!

“Oh, you telegraphed to us?" The 
blond arch smile hud not aged. “T hat 
was friendly and nice.”
. R ickard hud uot been self-conscious 

for muny a year. He did not know 
wliut to  say. He turned from her up-

here, Isn't it?" She flashed at hltn the 
look he remembered so vividly, the 
ehildlsh coquettish appeal. "W e dine 
at home, till It becomes tiresome, nnd 
then we come foraging for variety. But 
you must come to us. say Thursday. Is 
that right for you? We should love it.” 

Still those two averted faces. Rick
ard said Thursday, as he wns bidden, 
and got bnek to his table, wondering 
why In thunder he had let Marshall per
suade him to take this Job.

Hardin wnlted a sennt m inute to pro
test : “W hat possessed you to ask him 
to dinner?”

“ Why shouldn’t I?  He Is nn old 
friend.” Gerty caught a glance of np- 
penl, from sister to  brother. “Jealous?" 
she pouted charmingly a t  her lord. 

“Jealous, no!" bluffed Hardin.
He thought then th a t she knew, thnt 

Inr-es had told her. The Lawrence epi
sode held no sting to him. Once, It 
had enchanted him thnt he had carried 
ofT the hoarding-house belle, whom even 
tha t bookman had found desirable— 
bookman 1 A superior dude l He had 
always had those grand airs. As If It 
were not more to  a m an’s credit to 
struggle for his education, even if he 
were older than  his class, or his teach
er, than to accept It off silver plates, 
handed by lackeys?, Rickard had al
ways acted as If it had been something 
to be asham ed of. I t made him sick.

"They’ve done It th is time. I t’s  a 
fool choice.”

Again, th a t look of pleading from In- 
nes. Gerty had a shiver of Intuition.

“Fool choice?” H er voice was omi
nously calm.

H ardin shook off Innes’ eyes. B etter 
he done with it!  “H e's the new gen
eral m anager."

“He’s the general m nnnger!”
“I’m to take orders from him.” 
Gerty’s silence wns of the stunned 

variety. The Hnrdlns watched her 
crumbling bread on the tablecloth, 
thinking, fearfully, th a t she was going 
to cry.

“Didn’t I  tell you?” H er voice, re 
pressed, carried the th rea t of tears. 

Didn’t  I  tell you how It would be? 
Didn’t I say tha t you’d be sorry if you 
called the railroad in?"

Must we go over this again?” asked 
her husband.

Why didn’t  you tell me? Why did 
you let me mnke a goose of inyself?” 
She was remembering thnt there had 
been no protest, no surprise from la 
nes. She knew ! A1 family secret! 
She shrugged. “I’m glad, on the whole, 
tha t you planned It as a surprise. For 
I carried it off as if we’d not been In
sulted, disgraced."

“Gerty 1" expostulated Hardin.
“G erty !’’ Implored Inues.
“And we ure In for a nice friendly 

d inner!"
“Are you quite finished?” Hardin 

got up.
As the th ree passed out of the dining 

room, Rickard caught their several ex
pressions: H ardin’s stiff, indifferent;
G erty’s brilliant hut hard, as she 
flashed n finished, brave little smile tn 
his direction. The siste r’s bow was 
distinctly haughty.

In the hall, Gerty’s laugh rippled 
out. I t was the laugh Rickard remem
bered, the light frivolous cadence 
which recalled the flamboyant pattern  
of the Holmes’ parlor carpet, the long, 
crowded dining table where Gerty hud 
reigned. It told him tliut she was In
different to his coming, us she m eant 
it should. And It turned him hack to 
a dark  coruer in the honeysuckle- 
draped porch where he had spent so 
many evenings w ith her, where once 
he had held her hand, where he told 
her thn t he loved her. For he had 
loved her, or ut least ho thought lie 
h a d ! And hud run a w a y  from her ex- 
pectunt eyes. A cud, wus lie, necause 
lie had brought th a t waiting look into 
her eyes, and -hud run from it?

Should a m an ask u woman to give 
her life into his keeping until lie is 
quite sure thn t he wunts It? He was 
revamping his worn defense. Should 
he live up to a m inute of surrender, of 
tenderness, if the next Instant brings 
sanity, and disillusionment? lie  could 
bury now forever self-reprouch. He 
could luugh ut his owu vuuity. Gerty 
Hurdin, It wus easy to see, hud forgot
ten what he had whispered to Gerty 
Holmes. They Met us sober old 
friends. Thut ghost was luid.

the patch of purple blooming alfalfa 
th a t stood for a lawn. Morning-glories 
clambered over the supports of the 
veranda, nnd on over the roof. Rick
ard 's  deductions led him to the liar- 
dins.

W hnt school of experience had so 
chnnged the awkward country fellow? 
He had resented his rivalry, not thnt 
he was a rival, hut thnt he was a boor. 
Ills kisses still warm on her lips, and 
she had turned to welcome, to coquet 
with Tom H ardin! The woman who 
was tn he his wife must be steadier 
than th a t ! It had Cooled his fever. 
Not for him the aspen who could 
shake and bend her pretty  houghs to 
each rough breeze th a t b lew !

Men tossed Into n desert, fighting to 
keep u foothold, do not garland tlielr

C H A P T E R  V.

A Game of Checkers.
The uneasy mood of the desert, the 

wlud-blowu sand, drove people indoors 
the next morning. Itickurd wus served 
u substantial, indifferently cooked 
breukfust in the dining room of the 
D esert hotel, whose lim itations were 
as conspicuous to the newcomer as 
they were nonexistent to the other 
men. They were finding It a soft con
tra s t to suud-blowu tents, to life iu  the 
open.

.  | L ater he wandered through the 
turned fuce to the others. Inues H a r - ! group of staring  idlers in the office, 

jes t din wus staring out of the w indow ,! past the populur soda stand und the 
brought the surprised gratification over the heads of several crowded ifew  chair-titters on the sidewalk, go- 
whicti we uwurd a le tte r or composition tab les; H ardin wus gazing ut his plate, i lug on, as if without purpose, to the 
w ritten in our youth. Were we us itickurd decided tha t he would get out j railroad sheds, and then on, down to 
tlev e r as that, so complete a t eigbteeu of this before Gerty discovered tha t it the offices of the Desert Reclamation 
«>r twenty-one? Could we. uowr, with J vvus uelther “frleudly nor nice.” company. He discovered it to be the
all our experience, do any better, or in- “If I had known th a t you were here. | one engaging spot tn the hastily 
tieeti as well? T hat particu lar sen- j I would have insisted on your dining ! thrown-togetber town. There were 
teuce witt> wings! Could wv make It < with us, in our tent. For it 's  terrible, oleanders, rose and white, bloomlug in

“ I’ll Take You Around."

offices’w ith morning-glories! W as it 
the gracious quiet Influence of a wife, 
a Gerty H ardin? The festive build
ing he wus approaching was as unex
pected—as Captain B randon! Rickard 
walked on, smiling.

He was fairly  blown into the outer 
room, the door banging behind him. 
Every one looked up a t the noisy Inter
ruption. T here were several men in 
the long room. Among them two alert, 
clean-faced youths, college graduates, 
or students out on furlough, the kind 
of stuff in his class a t Lawrence. Three 
of the  seasoned, road-coached type 
were leaning their chairs against the 
cool thick walls. One was puffing at 
a cigar. The other, a big, shy giant, 
was drawing clouds of com fort from a 
pipe. There was a telegraph operator 
a t work In one end of the room, her 
instrum ent rapidly clicking. In an op
posite corner was a telephone ex
change. A girl with n metul hand 
around her forehead was punching 
connections between the vulley towns. 
Itickurd lost the feeling of having 
gone into a rem ote und isolnted re
gion. The tw in towns were on the 
map.

One of the  older men returned his 
nod. The young men returned their 
hastily w ithdraw n atten tion  to their 
game of checkers. The other smoker 
was watching with cross-eyed ubsorp 
tlon the rings his cigar was sending 
into the ulr. IUckard might not have 
been there.

One of the checker players looked 
up.

"Anything I can do for you? Do you 
w ant to see anyone In particular?"

“No,” It wus adm itted. “No one in 
particular. I was Just looking round."

“I t ’s the show place of Calexico. I'll 
take you around. It Is the  only place 
In town th a t Is com fortable when It's 
hot, o r when the wind blows, and* 
th a t’s the program  all summer. Take 
my place, Pete."

Pete, the young giunt, with the face 
of tils Infancy enlarged ra ther thun 
m atured, slipped into the vacant chuir. 
He had been the first to discover the 
stranger, hut he hud evuded the re 
sponsibility. The game Immediately 
ubsorhed him.

“I t’s nice here," repeated the young 
fellow, leading the way. They were 
followed by a few Idle glum es.

Itickurd looked with approval a t the 
tan slim figure which was assuming 
the courtesy of the towns. The fine 
hundsoine face wus ulinost too girlish, 
the muscles of the inouth too sensitive 
yet for manly beauty, but lie liked the 
type. Little us u young desert-reared 
Iadiun, his manner and carriage told 
of a cureful home und rigid school dis 
c ip lin e .

He was ushered Into a large cool 
room. T he furnishings he inventoried: 
a few stiff chairs, a long table and a 
typew riter desk, closed for the Sub- 
batb.

“The stenographer’s room," an
nounced the lud superfluously.

“ Whose stenographer”
“General property now. Everyone 

has a right to use her time. She used 
to be H ardin 's, the general m anager’s. 

( She is his still, in a way. But Ogtlvie 
i keep# h er busy most of the time.”

R ickard had not beard of Ogtlvie. 
He made a m ental register.

“ When did H ardin go out?” He

knew the (late himself. He expected 
the answ er would trail wisps of o ther 
Information. He nnd n very active cu
riosity about Hardin. The m an’s fail
ures had been spectacular.

The young fellow wns thinking 
aloud, "The dam went November 
20 th. llan lln  wns given a docent In
terval to resign. Of course he was 
fired. It was nn outrage—” He re
membered thnt ho wns speaking to a 
stranger nnd broke off suddenly. Rick
ard did not question him. He made 
another note. Why was it nn outrage 
or why did it appear so? In perspec
tive. from the Mexican barranca, 
where he had been a t the time, the 
failure of thnbdm n had been another 
bar sinister against llnrdln.

"I see thnt you nre from the Univer
sity of C alifornia?" R ickard said, and 
nodded a t the pin of gold and blue 
enamel.

"Out for a yenr,” glowed the lqd. 
“Dad wanted me to get some real stuff 
tn my head. He Rnld the Colorado 
would give me more lessons—m ore real 
knowledge In a year than I’d get In 
six nt college. I  kicked up nn awful 
row—" *

The older man BtnUed. "Of course. 
Y’ou don’t wnnt tc  go back now"

The hoy made a wry face. “He ex
pects me to go back In August. Says 
I must.”

“You did not tell me your name," 
was suggested.

“MacLean, George MneLean," said 
the young mnn ra th e r consciously. It 
wns n good deni to  live up to. He al
ways felt the appraisem ent which fol
lowed thnt admission. George Mae 
Lenn, elder, was known nmong the 
railroad circles to  he n man of Iron, 
one of the strongest of the heads of 
the Overland Pacific system. He wns 
not the so rt of man a son could speak 
lightly of disobeying.

“Of course everyone calls me Ju n 
ior.”

“I  guess you’ll go hack If he w ants 
you to,” smiled Rickard.

“Oh, hut whnt n ro tten  trick it 
would be!” exclaimed the son of the 
mnn of iron. “To throw me out of 
college— I was daffy to finish with my 
class, nnd to get ine here, to get me In
terested—nnd then a f te r  I ’ve lost my 
place to pull ine back. Why, there are 
things happening every duy tha t nre a 
liberal education. They nre only just 
beginning to understand w hat they are 
bucking up against. The Colorado’s 
an unknown quan tity ; even old engi 
neers a re  right up against it. There 
are new problems coming up every 
day. The Indians call her a  yellow 
dragon, bu t she’s a tricky woman, 
she’s an e e l ; she’s giving us sum s to 
breuk our teeth  on."

“Who has the next room?”
"Used to be the generul m anager’s. 

Ogilvie uses It now.”
“And who did you say wns Ogil 

vie?" They turned buck Into the 
room.

“You can go in. H e’s not here. He 
Is the new auditor, an expert account
an t from Los Angeles. P u t In by the 
O. P. when It assumed control Inst 
year. He used to come down once 
a month. A fter H ard in  went out he 
came down to stay.”

“Whose say-so?"
“I don’t know. T he accounts were 

rotten, th a t’s no office secret. The 
world knows that. H ardin is blamed 
for it. I t Isn’t fair. Look a t Bather’s 
stone palnce In Los Angeles. Look ut 
H ardin’s tent, his shabby clothes.”

“I’d like to m eet Ogilvie,” observed 
the general manager.

“Oh, he’s not much to meet. A pale, 
white-livered vegetarian, a theoso- 
phlst. You’ve seen ’em. Los Angeles 
Is full of ’em. H e was here when H ar
din was fired. You could see him see 
his opportunity. I lls  chest swelled 
up. l ie  looked as If he had tasted  
m eat for the first time. He thought 
thnt he could woozle Into the empty 
place! He went buck to Los Angeles, 
convinced them th a t the auditor 
should he here, protect the company’s 
interests. I t sounded mysterious, 
sleuthllke, as If he had discovered 
something, so they let him bring the 
hooks down here. l ie  Is supposed to 
he ferreting. But he’s ‘woozling.’ He 
used to he In the ou ter office. Said 
the noise made his head ache, so he 
moved in here. All the committee 
meetings are held here, and occasion
ally the directors’ meetings. W ater 
companies’, too. Ogilvie’s tnklng notes 
—wants to he the next general inaau- 
ger; It sticks out all over him."

"W hat’s the derivation of woozle?" 
this with deep gravity.

“ Walt till you see Ogilvie!” laughed 
his entertainer. Then as an a fte r
thought, “This is all public gossip. 
H e’s fa ir game.”

The door opened behind them, and 
Itickurd saw the man whose de'^-tp- 
tlon hud been so deftly knocked off. 
He recognized the type seen so fre
quently til southern California towns, 
the pale, damuged exile whose chance 
of reprieve is conditioned by stern  
rules of diet and sobriety. It was the 
tem peram ent which must perforce 
transla te  a personal necessity into a 
religious dogma.

“T his gentlem an’s Just—Is Just 
looking around," stam m ered MucLeau, 
blundering, confused. •

The vegetarlun nodded, tuking off 
his felt sombrero and putting it on a  
chair with care.

By th is tim e It was apparent th a t 
no one save H urdin knew of his com
ing. He wus ahead of Marsiiull’s le t
ters. He did uot like the flavor of bis 
entrance.

“ Whut provision is being made for 
Ibe new general m anuger?”

T he question, aimed carelessly, lilt 
tbe auditor.

“They are uot talking of filling tbe 
positiou ju st yet,” be responded. 
“T here is no need a t  present. Tbe 
work is going along nicely, better, I

might say, adjusted  as It now is, than 
it did before."

“I Picard thnt they had sent n mnn 
from the Tucson office to  represent, 
Mr. M arshall.”

"Did you henr h is nnm e?” stnm-! 
mored Ogilvie.

"R ickard.”
The nudltor recovered himself. "I 

would hnvo hoard of It were It true.
I nm tn close touch w ith th e  Los An-, 
geles office.” (

" It Is true."
"How do you know?" Ogllvle’s dls-1 

may wns too sudden ; the flabby facial 
muscles betrayed him.

T in  Rickard." The new general 
mnnnger took the swivel chair behind 
the tint-top desk. “Sit down. I’d like 
to hnvo rt talk  with you."

"If you will excuse me."—Ogllvle’s 
bluff vvus ns anemic ns his crushed ap
pearance. "I—I nm busy th is morn
ing. Might 1—trouble you—for a 
few m inutes? My papers a re  In this 
desk.”

Rlcknrd now knew his mnn to tho 
shallow depths of his vvhlto-corpus- 
eled soul. " If I won’t ho In your way 
I’ll linng around here. I’ve the day to 
kill."

Ilfs snrensm wns lost In transit.  ̂
Ogilvie said tha t Mr. Rickard would 
not be In his way. He would move 
his papers Into the next room tom or
row.

The engineer moved to the  French 
windows thn t opened on the alfalfa 
lawn. A vigorous growth of willows 
marked the  course of New river, 
which hnd cut so perilously near tho 
towns. A le tte r "b," picked out In 
quick river vegetation, told the story 
of the flood. T he old channel—there 
tt was, the curved nrm of the “h,” one 
could tell th a t by the tall willows—hnd 
been too tortuous, too slow for tlioso 
sweeping wntors. The flow hnd di
vided, cutting  the  stem  of the letter, 
carrying the flood w aters sw ifter 
down grade. T he flow hnd divided— 
Inn! divided perhaps the danger too! 
An Idea In th a t!  He would see thnt 
bettor from the w ater tow er he’d spied 
nt entering. Another flood, nnd n 
gamble w hether Mexlcnll or Calexico 
would get the w orst of It. Unless one 
was ready. A levee—west of tho 
American to w n !

“Excuse mo, sir—do you need me?" 
l ie  turned hack into the room. Ho 
could see tha t MacLean wns aching to 
get out of the room. Ogilvie had vis
ibly withered. A blight seemed to fall 
on him ns his white, blue-veined fin
gers made a bluff among his papers.

“T hank you." R ickard nodded nt 
MneLean, who bu rst Into the outer of
fice.

“I t’s the new general mnnnger from 
Tucson—R ickard’s his name." Ills  
w hisper ran  around the walls of tho 
rQom, where o ther arrivals were tilt
ing tlie lr chairs. “The new general 
m anager! Ogilvie woozled for noth
ing. Y’ou should have seen his face!"

“Did anyone know th a t he,w as com
ing?” Silent, the tnnned giunt, spoke.

“T h a t’s M arshall all over,” said 
W ooster, bright-eyed und wiry, re 
moving his pipe. “He likes to move In 
a m ysterious way his wonders to per
form. (Used to  sing thn t when I was 
a k id !) No announcem ent. Simply, 
‘E n ter R ickard.’ ”

“More like this,” said Silent. “Exit 
H ardin. E n te r Ogilvie. E n ter Rick
ard.”

“And exit Ogilvie," cried MacLenn.
" I t’s a—(1— d sham e," burst out 

W ooster. No one asked him w hat ha *

O gilv ie ’s D ism ay W as Too Sudden.

mount. Every mnn In the room was 
thinking of lla rd in , whose shadow this 
reclam ation work was.

“W hut’s RIckurd doing?" asked the 
Infantile Hercules ut the checkerboard. 
The force l ulled him I’ote, which was 
a short cu t to  Frederick  Augustus 
Bodefeldt.

“Tuking Ogllvle’s  m easure"—this 
from MacLean.

“Then he’s doing som ething else by 
th is time. T hut wouldn’t take him five 
minutes unless he’s a gull,” suupped 
Wooster, who hated  OgiiVle as u ra t 
does a snake.

Rickard moves to save tha  
valley In w hat seems to him the 
only possible w ay. H ie views do 
not coincide w ith  thosa of H a r. 
din. The next installm ent tends 
to Justify the forebodings w ith  
which R ickard undertook hia 
great task. Do not fa il to read it.

(TO U K  CONTINUED.)

Spoiled It .
"Jack said you were a  bird." “OeaU 

ly,” she exclaimed, delighted. "Yea, % 
parro t.”—Boston T ranscript.



? a g f . t w e l v e

Thomas Carrigg & Son
D es ig n e r* nnJ M » n u f» c t> re r*  of

ARTISTIC

MOi UMENTS1
In All Kinds of Granite

ALSO BUILDING WOtfK 
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND W ORKSs 
MTKY MOUTH STRKF.T N

HOLBROOK, M A SS.
T bi.kphonk

RANDot.ru 196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION
Huy oil’ the 111:111 who ylocs his 

own work, with thirty-six years’ 
experience.

Telephone or write and auto will 
go any distance to show you our 
stock on hand.

Soldiers and Sailors
Honorably Discharged

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail* 
ors, upon their return  home from 
the M ilitary or Naval service of
the United States, are requested 
to report to the Town Clerk at 
their earliest convenience and fill
their earliest convenience and til
out their Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work 
and wish assistance in obtaining it 
should at the sam e time lie an 
application, stating the kind of a 
job desired.

All possible assistance will '  be
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
the service are asked to communi
cate the fact to the undersigned ...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad St., East Weymouth.
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Italy s Efforts

BOA iiS) OF SIIKI IM V
BRADFORD (AWES, Chairman, E.Weymouth 
JOSEPH A FERN, Secretary, East Weyinoiftli 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South Weymouh 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
JOHN F. DWYER, Weymouth

M eetings S av ings Bank Building 
E a s t W ey m o u th , E very  /lo n d ay  

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO 5 O’CLOCK P. M.

Weymouth Deliveries 
T u e s d a y s  a n d , F r i d a y s

Souijt Ucnd John Neilson
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist
Jackscn Square
Eait Weymouth.

n,Y> Columbian Sq.
l South Weymouth

°W cii*

HO ISTI NO 
HEAVY 
a r t il l e r y  
UP THE 
FACE O F  A 
MOUNTAIN

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court is hold In Norfolk 

county on the first four W ednesdays 
of the month. At Dedham, the first 
W ednesday; at Quincy, the  second 

] W ednesday; at Dedham the third 
1 W ednesday: and at Brookline, the 
i fourth W ednesday,

A dm inistrator's Notice
i Notice Is hereby given tha t the 
subscriber has been, duly appointed 

I A dm inistrator of tho esta te  hf 
JOHN PETRIE

j lute of W eymouth In the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, in testa te , and has [ 

j taken upon him self th a t tru s t by 
giving bond, ns the law directs. .

All persons having dem ands upon 1 ,e n. 'n **1 day Nof June, 
the esta te  of said deceased are ro - | "J, " n.° °  clock In 11:
qutred to exhibit the same, and all J  persons indebted to said estnto nro 
called upon to  m ake paym ent to me.

GEORGE 1. CROOK. Admr.
I (Addi •oss)
I 366 D orchester Ave.,

South Boston, Mass.
I May 8, 1010. lit. May 16, 23,30

E xecu to rs Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

; subscriber has been appointed Ex
ecutor of the will of

ANN C. TORREY
late of W eymouth in M10 County 
ol Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and 
has taken upon him self that tru st 
b.v giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
tho esta te  of said deceased, are re
quired to exhibit the sam e; and 
nil persons indebted to *Haid es ta te  
a re  called upon to make paym ents to 

OEOROE L. BARNES, Executor.
(Address) 10.r>4 Old South Building.

Boston, Mass.
May 9, 1919. 3t, May 16, 23,30

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
creditors, and all o ther persons in
terested ill Hie esta te  of

AUGUSTUS T. CUSHING 
late of W eymouth in snld County, 
deceased, in testate.

W hereas, a  petition lias been pre
sented to said Court’ to g ran t a 
le tte r  of adm inistration on the es
tate* of said deceased, lo W alter E.
Thompson of B raintree in said 
County, without giving surety 
l is bond.

M ortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certa in  m ortgage 
deed given by Michael Reilly to
U10 South W eymouth Savings Bank 

I dated Septem ber 27, 1875 and re- 
j coided with Norfolk County Deeds, 

Hook 471. pnge 227. which said 
mortgage was th e reafte r assign**'* 

110 F rancis J. Dowd by assigrtm ent 
| duly recorded with said Norfolk 
| County Deeds, for breach of tin'
| conditions contained in said mort- 
1 cage deed, and for tho purpose of 
I foreclosing same, will be sold at 
public auction upon the prom ises 
hereinafter described, on Monday,

A. D. 1919 
he forenoon, 

all nnd singular, the prem ises con
veyed by said m ortage deed and 
therein  described ns follows: - Ono- 
bnlf acre of land situated in Wov- 
ipouth in the County of Norfolk 
and < ommonwentth of M assachus
e tts . m ore or less, with the buildings 
thereon, bounded. Southeasterly  by 
P lensant Street; Southw esterly bv 
land of Jason Holbrook; North- 
weSteily and N ortheasterly  by land 
improved by Jn lrus White.

Said prom ises will he sold sub- 
b e t to the light of the Old Colony 
Street Railway Company to e ie rf 
end m aintain  poles ami wires as 
described in two instrum ents re 
corded with Norfolk County Deeds, 
Book 990, pages 46 and 49; also 
subject to nil unpaid taxes and 
oilier m unicipal assessm ents if any 
thou. do.

One hundred dollars will he re 
quired to he paid in cash at tho 
tim e and place of sale and the bal
ance w ithin ten days thereafter 
on delivery of deed.

FRANCIS J. DOWD
Assignee and /present ow ner and 

holder of said mortgage.
Alien and Barnes, Attys.,

1054 Old S o u th  B uild ing,
Boston, Mass.

31. May 16, 23,30

Storage Rooms
For Furniture anJ Other Merchandise

C. W. JO Y ’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, Hast Weymouth 
S e c o n d  H a n d  F u r n i tu r e  F o r  S a le

Tel. 242-M

Carpenter and Builder
Kslimuies Given

J O H N  H . H E D D E N
Duke Shore Park.

Immediate attention to Water Pipes j

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tulie Vulcanizing 

GOODRICH TIBK8

LOUIS H. ELLS
160 Maiu Street, South Weviuoulh 

Telephone. Weviuoutb M1*V

BARRACKS ON THE FACE
QF A PR EC IPIC E

By DR. FELICE FERRERO, 
Director Italian Bureau of Public 

Information.
The blood nnd treasure of Italy were 

freely spent In the successful elTort to 
put Austria-Hungary out of the war. 
While Italy’s efforts were uot confined 
to the Austrian front, her contribution 
to allied success was g reater here than 
In the other places where her troops 
fought the battle for civilization. Her 
financial und Industrial efforts huve 
been equal to her m ilitary effort, and 
tn all these directions Italy lias not 
lagged behind her a llies  T hat the 
nature and extent of these efforts may 
be better understood by the American 
public, I wish to review them briefly.

In considering Italy’s military con
tributions, let me emphasize the fact 
tha t her soldiers have not'confined their 
fighting to their own soil. Like those 
of her n llies, they have gone far afield. 
They contributed largely to the glori
ous victory on the Balkan front. A 
large contingent In F rance first gave 
powerful aid In tlie defense of IthCinis, 
then took part In the advance of the 
allied forces.

Italy Had 5,500,000 Under Arm*.
Since the beginning of the w ar Italy 

has called to the colors little  less than 
5,500,000 men nnd lias suffered a loss 
of almost 1,500,000 of them. Of that loss 
nenrly 350,000 died 111 battle, and 100,- 
000 from disease. Over 550.000 are 
totally Incapacitated, either by blind
ness, loss of limb or tuberculosis. At 
.‘he present moment the strength of 
the Itnlinn army is 4,025,000, Including 
the class of men born in 1000, who 
have been called to the colors recent
ly. It may he said, then, thnt the na
tion’s mnn-power lias suffered u per
m anent loss of nearly a million.

But. serious us is tills loss, Italy has 
Inflicted an even greater punishment 
upon the foe. In Austrian prisoners 
alone she has taken approxim ately a 
million. The Austrian loss In killed 
and wounded is, of course, unknown 
to us. but even the most conservative 
estim ates make it far g reater than 
ours. In tiie June offensive on the 
H ave alone over 200,000 Austrian dead 
were left on the field.
Fighting Under Extreme Dlfficultlea.

Aside from their achievements In 
o ther theatres of the war, Italy’s sol
diers have fought through fifteen fu
rious offensives on the Isouzo and the 
H ave, Inflicting terrible losses on the 
foe In each. These campaigns were 
carried on in inountulnous regions and 
under rigorous w eather conditions that 
taxed, ta ^ h e  utmost the genius of the 
m lllta ry en g ip eers  and the endurance 
of the troops. The foe, when hostili
ties opened, were entrenched In care-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
■ By v irtue of tho power of sale 
contained in a certain  mortgage 
deed given by Sarah A. Fnlcs and 
W alter Thom as to Patience A Ho
gan, dated  Septem ber 24, 1909’, and 

on recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
112:;, Page 534, and subsequently  as- 

I You are hereby cited to appear at signed to G. W illard B artlett by as- 
a Probate Court to he hold til Ded- -dgnment dated Nov. 2, 1909, and
haul, in said County of Norfolk, on recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
(ho fourth day of June A. D„ 1919. 1218, Pag,. 488, and for breach of 

j :'t  ion o’clock in the forenoon, to Hie conditions of said m ortgage and 
| show cause, if any you have why j for (lie purpose of foreclosing the 
the sam e should not lie granted, j same,, w in ho sold a t public auction 

And said petitioner is hereby d i-jon  the prem ises h ereinafter first de
fected to give public notice thereof scribed, on Monday, June 2, 1919 at 

: by publishing this citation once ! 3 o’clock P. M. all and singular the 
in each wfeek, for th ree successive | promises described in said m ortgage 
weeks in the Weymouth Gazette and to w it: (Excepting herefrom  tho
T ianscrip t, a new spaper published in | second lot described In said mort- 
said W eymouth, the Inst publication j gage which has been re leased ) 
to be one day a t least before 1 ah th e esta te  form erly of Lewis 
“ ,.Colirt' _ „  Allert oil th e  N ortheast side of Poach

W itness Jam es H. F lin t Esquire, | s tree t, in Walpole, Mass., with the 
Judge of said Court, th is ninth buildings thereon, being the  sam e

R E N C H  
D IG G IN G  

A FTER  A  
M O U NTA IN  _ 

S N O W  S T O R MW¥> ««}>•»

day of May hi the year one thous
and nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register. 
31, May 16. 23,30 ,

lenged  th e  a d m ira tio n  o f  th e  e n g in e e r
ing world.

Over 2.500 miles of roads have been 
constructed on the mountains of Italy 
and of Albania, nnd 1.000 miles of 
aerinl calde railroads (Teieferlche) 
have been built to carry food, ammu
nition and guns over deep ravines.

Economic Difficulties.
The magnitude of this m ilitary effort 

can be fully appreciated only when one 
takes Into consideration the economic 
structure' of the nation and the nature 
and number of its population. One 
must remember that out of 30.000,000 
Inhabitants in Italy at the beginning 
of the war only 17,000,000 were male. 
This seeming disproportion Is caused 
by emigration, which was largely com
posed of male adults. Out of those 
17,000,000 only S),000,000 were adults 
economically productive. Consequent
ly the subtraction of the mobilized 
forces has had an acute reaction on 
the economic life of the nation. It is 
estim ated that on an uverage only 100 
adults remained lu each town or vil
lage to provide In each case for some 
320 children below the age of fifteen.

Furtherm ore, the trudltlons of Ital
ian fumll.v life render the work of their

••• | .--* —
«• u i i i C x t  ■>>!  V W I J U H U V .  X U V l U i  U t  1 C . Y 3  n i l *

portance than In some other countries, 
though it has been utilized to the ut
most and Is becoming more available 
as old traditions give way to war's ne
cessity.

No Troops From Colonies.
Italy got no help from colonial con

tingents. On the contrary, the scarcity 
of native troops In Italy’s colonies 
compelled the government to reinforce 
them with troops from the mother 
couutry. Nor lius help come to Italy 
through the co-operation of workmen 
of neutral or allied countries. Ituly, 
ou the o ther hand, sent a largo con
tingent of skilled workmen to France, 
thus allowing her to release valued 
elements for war. Furtherm ore, neur- 
ly 500,000 of our male adults residing 
In America gave to this great nation 
direct contribution to her economic 
and m ilitary efforts.

To meet their military obligations, 
therefore, the Italian people have been 
compelled to cut luto the most urgent 
needs of agriculture and Industry. Tier 
continuous lack of labor has made the 
task of feeding the army and provid
ing It with munitions s most difficult

off

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate  Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
nnd all o ther persona in terested  in 
the esta te  of

JOHANNA WELCH 
late of W eymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, a certain  instrum ent. , . „ - ; vvnereus. a certain  instrum entItaly from one of the sources | purporting to ^  the  Iast w i„  and
supply of m anafactu 1 ' j testam en t of said deceased has been
Is not necessary here to enlaige p (presented to said Court for Probate, 
the well known fact that Italian mar- j by Mary AIic0 -welch, of said Wey- 
kets  were largely under the domination | who prays th a t le tters  testa-
of Germany and Austria. I hat is a ; m ontary may be Issued to  her, the 
situation th a t is ns well known to executrix therein  named, without 
Americans as M is nnd was distasteful .giving surety  o n -her official bond;

prem ises described in m ortgage from 
said Kales and Thom as to G W illard 
Bartlett, dated April 6, 1905,’ and re- 

! corded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 996, 
[Page 538. Containing about six 
acres. Also a certain  lot of woodland 
situate.* on High Plain, in said W al
pole. on the County Road, containing 
fen acres more or less, being tho 
sam e prem ises .^nveyod to Lewis 
Allen by David A /.-q  by c’
Jan . 20, 1823, recorde t wi 
Deeds.

Also a piece of woodlanu 
In Sharon containing live acres moit-. 
or less on a road leading to Ebenezof 
B aker’s, being p art of the land con
veyed to Lewis Allen by Jerem iah 
Allen et. al. by deed dated  March 
6, 1838, recorded w ith Norfolk Deeds 
Book 119, Page 45., T hese last two......    .........  : fci v inft ouiui^y uii uui wuiumi uuuu , ' . . t % ..............  v " ”

to Italians. And It might be said in You are hereby cited to appear I ’ K, u<’'°  conveyed to W aller Thom-
.................................  ns by Sarah A. Fules by deed dated

August 27, 1902. recorded with said 
m oitgage, to which deed reference 
is m ade for a more particu lar des
cription.

Also all (he real e s ta te  belonging 
lo said W alter Thom as (at tho date 
of said m ortgage) situated  in said 
Walpole.

The prem ises will he sold subject 
to till unpaid taxes. $500 to he paid 
in cash a t the sale, balance in cash 
within ten days.

G. W illard B artlett,
Assignee of said m ortgage 

89 Court St., Boston, Mass 
3t. May 9, 16,23

l l l i ; l l l s T  U M I I-1C14’ I . — |- 1111 p o i t

J U N K
Second -hand furniture bought and sold. If you 

have junk of any kind on hand a postal or tele
phone call will bring my team to your door 
promptly. Good prices (or old metal, newspaper* 
magazines and books.

Sam  B eer
Telephone, Quincy 72357 

I P. O. Box 104. Weymouth

W.H.FARRAR & CO.
Plumbing ami Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tilt Rooting and General Jobbing.

ESTIVATES GIVEN
B usiness E stab lish ed  1883

I Peakes B uilding. J  nek son S quare .
Telephone Weymouth 456 It.

i

passing that It is a situation tha t m u s t! at a P robate Court to be held a t 
be guarded against by allied co-opera- Brookline, In said County of Norfolk, 
lion and sym pathetic economic rela- on the twenty-eighth day of May, A. 
tionship when peace comes. D. 1919, at ten o’clock In the fore-

Mr Francis II. Sisson, vice presl- t<> show cause, ir any you
dent of tho Guaranty T rust Compuny, * h y  th° samfi shou,d not bo
In a recent article on the econom ic: en *llt<’l‘-
al tnatton of Italy points out that whUe I.e<.t(l(, (() -vo pub|io n o tk c  th' reof 
Germany before the war dominated |)y I>IlW|Bh|ng fhis citlltion once 
the foreign trade of Italy so far as jn eack for  th ree successive
m anufactures were concerned, that Weoks, tn the W eymouth Gazette 
country was oDe of the best customers 1 an(| T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub- 
of the United S tates In raw innterials UMii-d in said W eymouth, the last 
and foodstuffs. Tliut w riter also points publication to he one. day a t least 
out t lint It was the adjustm ent of her before said Court, ami by mailing 
Industrial and commercial life to the postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
burdensome new conditions tha t has this citation to  all Known persons 
created an entirely new economic fab- in terested  in tlie estate , seven days 
rlc In Italy. 111 least before Raid Court.

’•Italy's devotion of her resources to W itness, Jam es H. Flint. Esquire, 
war purposes has been complete,” says Judge of said court this twentyflfth 
Mr Sisson. “Her pre-eminence In the j day of March in th« year one thous- 
d reduction of certain articles of com- a"d "b>e hundred and nineteen, 
meree marked her us the chief source  ̂ DOLE, Registei.

fully prepared and seemingly Impreg- ' one-

M . M IR K IN
U P H O L S T E R E R

b  the one ■*>« will give you die full Mthfzctiao io 
work and price* of tepiiring furniture, nuttroue* j 
and cuAioo*. 1051 HANCOCK STKKET. neai
U.C Quincy High Sctu {uincy 501 W

nable positions, backed by a netw ork 
of m ilitary roads and railroads. On 
the Italian  side were deep gorges, un- 
sculable cliffs, almost Impassable gla
ciers, passes filled with snow aud com
manded by Austrian guns. There were 
no suitable roads or bridges. The sur
mounting of these difficulties hus chnl-

And yet Italy, lacking labor and In
dustrial development, lacking almost 
entirely coal and raw matei-hilx. bus 
by a miracle of energy 1 -.1-1. „i,|e ,n 
create almost from noth : „
ful organization of >•

D ifbct.lt t* O : j
The w i > uot . . . . 1 _ , . .

of supply for sim ilar products of n 
warlike nature. H er ordinary produc
tion of automobiles, aeroplanes, tu r
bines and heavy oil engines lias mere
ly been Intensified and moulfled In the 
direction of such a standi-rdlzction as 
would permit quantity production."

Financially Italy Responded Well.
F in an c ia lly  Italy also has responded 

to the demands of war w ith  an open- 
handeduess that has surprised even her
self. From the first of August, 1914, to 
the end of 1917 the total expenditures 
of the state were $8,895,000,000. Cal
culating on the basis of a monthly aver
age expendlturefor th ew ar of $240,000,- 
000, the total cost of the w ar to Italy 
would he more than $12,000,000,000.

A further proof of the financial ef
fort Italy made for the war, notwith
standing her 6mall means, are the five 
national loans. The first one yielded 
about $200,000,000, and It seemed a 
great struggle, yet still others were 
launched, all giving greater returus, 
and the last one, a fte r the disaster 
of October, 1917, yielded about $1,- 
800,000,000.

It must be remembered, too, that 
labor shortage has meant a food short
age. It has established a vicious cir
cle Our fighters and Industrial work
er* have accomplished their work 
i\t ie forced to endure a yeglme of 
r . ,-•,•14-11 diet that bus meant real aud 
, , , - suffering such as probably
, * i- found anywhere among

.'i .t-reui peoples.

3t, May 9,1C,23

LOST BANK BOOKS.
Hank Books as listed below are 

lost, and application has been made 
for paym ent of the account in accord
ance with Sect. 40, Chapt. 500, of tho 
Acts of 1908 and am endm ents thei’etf . 
'avm ent has been stopped.

Lost—Deposit hook No. 18,719 of 
the Weymouth Havings hank is 
reported lost. 3t, 18-20

Lost—Deposit book No. 15,745 of 
the Weymouth Savings Bank is 
reported lost. 8t, 18-20

FORD CAR Owners
B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R E. O’CONNOR, Prop.

Ripiii Ms, tatt»«!RA,YJ k J a £ .nN

49-d

BATTERY CHARGING
All Ford Work Guaranteed

Telephone, Weymouth 397-M I

Please direct all mail for the Ga

zette or the Time* to—“Gazette, Wey- 

mouth, Mass." No stree t address or 
box is necessary, and no name.

Stoves and Ranges, new aud second
hand ; also Repairs.

A gent for the  fam ous
. .G  LBN WOOD H aNOLS..

■ E stim a tes  cheerfu lly  given ou all 
k iuds o f w ork.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-U

1
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C lear the Sk in
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of 

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach, 
liver and blood arc in good order, the skin n  dear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
sallowncss show the need of Bcccham’s Pills to stimulate 
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

BEECHAM’
Directions of Special Value to W om en ere w ith  Every Bor..

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In  boxes, 10c., 2Sr.

S IM P S O N
Sp r in g  Gî le

Good Company to Keep in 'l our Home

a M Good for Company, too.
Every glair bobbin with that life, 
pep, vim and ginger that makes thii 
Country Made ginger ale the tastiest 
imaginable. Why experiment ? 
SIMPSON SPRING C0.,Mfrs.

South Easton, Mass.

T T 7/ M \V -•
.

Tf  I "

___  m i t w *
. **• .. .

I - ~i ..
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’M S .M1. M r

[."sulk your  newsdealer. l ie  can you L*-c correct ou.ircr, J

P O P U L A R  f f lE Q V J m O S  M A G A Z I N E
with its four hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, is bigger 
and better than ever. Our c o t . c vjr.dents in all parts cf the world are 
continualiy on the watch for new and interesting things for our readers. 
PO PULAR M EC H A N IC S M A C  A TI MS tC TOR SALE DY ALL NEW SDEALERS  
Ask them to show you a copy or 3—vi ?3; for t’-.e latest issue, postpaid. Yearly sub
scription (2.00 to oil parts of the lj: .led States, ila possessions, Canada and Mexico.
POPULAR M EC H A N IC S M AG AZINE, 6  N . M ich igan  Avcnua, Chicago. Illinois

Anniversary vie
Column

10 YEARS AGO
O rnette, Mny 14, 1009

Division 9, A. O. M.. celebrated 33d 
anniversary  by giving fine concert 
banquet and dance.

C hildrens costum e party  given by 
Monday Club. T here was a large 
a ttendance of m em bers and guests, 
and the  children, in picturesque 
costum es looked very pretty. Music 
" a s  furnished by L eavitt’s o rches
tra. Mrs K ate Pierce Thayer told 
tin children a delightful story. There 

j was a violin solo by Clifton Harlow, 
j a recitation  by E lliott Thayer, and 
I a song by Miss Germania.

J !’ W hittier s tarted  his duties 
at A thens School as principal.

Hunt gram m ar school won first 
prize in the base ball league.

M arriage of .lolm O’Donnell and 
| Mary Conroy.

Deaths: Adella Burrell, Mrs (5eo. 
Clark, R obert Herman, Mary Ann 
Duily, Edward R. Rudischauser,

One Emblem of Home Comfort in the Wastes 

of Northern France
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20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 12, 1899

Ladies' Auxiliary, Div. G, A O H, 
held Hurdy Gurdy party ; prize waltz 
won by William Curan and Annie 
Clark.

Second U niversalist Society gave 
an epjo.vable May party  at Foggs 
Opera House. Captain and Airs 
Charles W. b as tin g s  led the grand 
m arch.

George L. W entw orth appointed 
judge Boston municipal court.

Victor Metals and Foundry com
pany enlarge plant.

Crescent lodge, No. 82, I O O F, 
celebrated 80th anniversary  with 
banquet and dance.

L atest thing out—new lights furn
ished in W eymouth Light and Power 
company.

Jam es H. F lin t elected and in
stalled  suprem e vice warden of 
New England O rder of Protection.

The em ployers and employees of 
George H. Bicknell L eather Com
pany, made up a purse of $28.70 

i for H arry Glover, who was injured 
there.

Robert Mining m et with serious 
accident while m aking test a t Tech
nology.

Deaths of W aldo C. French and 
J. Newton Dyer.

N

l i tr e  i the lace of N ature all made over to the purposes of grim war. 
T rees slashed, earth  gashed, flowers tram pled into mud. And before night 
fall a cloudburst of shells will crash into tills wood. But down in the co r
ner at the entrance to the trench gleams the little  sign tha t held forth 
prospects of things to cal. things to smoke, and a hearty, “Hello, boys,” 
from a man who shared the dangers of the soldier and had none of the re 
lief of action when the zero hour struck.

D AYS O F D IZ Z IN E S S
Come to H undreds of W eymouth 

people T here a re  days of dizziness; 
spells of headache, languor, backache; 
som etim es rheum atic pains. Often 
urinary  disorders. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
a re  especially for kidney ills. Endor- 
osd in East W eymouth by gratefu l 
friends and neighbors.

.1 W. Snow, gardener, 7:! Chard St„ 
E. W eymouth, says: “ I strained  my 
back lifting some two years ago and 
it. nfleeted my, kidneys. My hack 
ached and I was lame and sore m orn
ings W hen I straigh tened  up quickly, 
a stitch  took me in my back. I had 
to get up often at night to pass the 
kidney secretions and they were high
ly colored and burned. I had head
aches and dizzy spells. I rend about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and used them. 
Two boxes of Doan’s en tirely  cured 
me and I haven’t had any kidney 
trouble since.”

Price fi0e, nl all dealers. Don’t sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the sam e that. 
Air. Snow had. Fostor-M ilburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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BASEBALL WON
THE

YES
The Gazette and Transcript Publishing Company has 
a C O M PL E T E  Printing Plant.

YES
uipped to do all kinds of job printing, from an 
;ard to a Town Report.

YES
It has a Linotype Machine which gives a new type face 
every week.

YES
It has Cylinder and Job Presses all operated by electri
city, and also a Pow er Paper Cutter.

YES
It is equipped to print M ultigraph L etters a t short no
tice.

YES
It is possible to turn  out many orders the same day 
they are received.

YES
It is an E ight-H our Shop, working 48-hours a week, 
with a Saturday half-holiday the year round.

YES
The Gazette and Transcript is one of the very best 
weeklies in M assachusetts—newsy every week and with 
many regular Magazine features.

YES
It prints 16 pages every issue, a total of 96 columns. Do 
you know of another 16-page paper printed in a M assa
chusetts town?

YES
It has something new in almost every issue, and is 
right up-to-date.

YES
One of the new features is “the 10—20—30 Years Ago 
Column”—a review of the events of 1908,1898 and 1888 
th a t happened in the same m onth and same week.

YES
The assistance of townspeople is expected to make the 
home paper the best paper in M assachusetts.

YES
It expects your subscription and your job printing and 
your advertising.

The Gazette is working for the townspeople and the 
M erchants of W eym outh.

T H A N K  YOU.

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 17, 1889

A new lodge, New England Order 
of Protection named Safety lodge 
instituted.

J. Austin Deane grain and coal 
dealer, sold his business to Alvin 
Hollis.

A. L. H obart had contract to de
liver 1200 poles for electric com
pany.

Mr and Airs George O. M iller 
celebrated their twenty-fifth ann i
versary.

Airs Henry B. Raymond gave an 
en terta inm en t called “The Night 
Cap P arty .” Airs Raymond was 
Grandma, Airs. Nelson G ardner as 
Aunt Dorothy, and H enry B R ay
mond as grandpa.

Mr and Mrs W illiam Hayden cel
ebrated  twenty-fifth anniversary. 
Members of the W C T U presented 
them  w ith beautiful hanging lamp.

Ford B rothers shipped eight tons 
of rhubarb  to Boston.

Alarriage of Charles E. Brooks 
and M argaret H. Leigh.

D eaths: Hugh McGinnis, Jennie
L Poole, Berlen Berry, and William 

! F Sullivan,

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, Alay 10, 1879 

W eymouth H istorical Society was 
in good working order; received a 
picture of the Union church, as it 
appeared when standing in Hollis 
street, Boston, nearly 100 years ago. 
Voted to secure file of Weymouth 
Gazette.

George H. Bicknell tested  his 
new yacht to try  out the efficiency 
of the motor, the first of the gas
oline type to be used around here.

Herring were so abundant that 
the supply exceeded the demand.

Tem ple Drum Corps donned new 
and nobby hats.

Concert given in Congregational 
church for E ast W eymouth Ceme
tery.

William Hall resigned his posi
tion as forem an a t Clapp’s factory 
and s tarted  in business for himself.

A hoot and shoe dealer advertised 
ladies' and m ens' shoes at $1.00 and 
$1.50 a pair.

At Least, “Cap” Huston Thinks 
American Diamond Helped Fit 
Doughboy lor Greater Game

W ellington eplgrammed th a t W a
terloo was won on the footbal1 fields 
of Eton. Now Lieut. Col. T illinghast 
L ’Hommedieou Huston, known by the 
fans as “Cap” Huston, half-ow ner of 
the New York American League 
“Yankees” hastens to the sporting 
page with the wisdom th a t Chateau 
Thierry and o ther American victories 
of recent date were fought to a glor
ious finish on the Polo Grounds, not 
to mention, Fenway Park.

“T here is no question," he con 
tlnucd, " th a t the physical and men 
tal condition of the American tree; 
was the deciding factor in the w  
and that our boys were able to tlm  
into the balance the fighting pov. 
which broke the deadlock, sent U. 
Huns reeling back and ultim ately 
brought about th e ir com plete defeat. 
And the reason th a t th® Americans, 
many of them  but hastily  trained 
troops, were able to make such a 
splendid showing was because of their 
ath letic bringing up—th eir physical 
fitness, their ability to think quickly 
and to act individually in em ergencies. 
And those qualities they acquired on 
the hall lots, the gridiron and other 
fields upon which brains, muscle and 
brawn were put to the tent.

“In a way, before we wont over, wo 
realized what American sports, p a r
ticularly baseball, had done for the 
youth of the United Staten. Today 
we appreciate fully tha t it supplied 
most of our fighters with the physical 
asset which enabled them  lo do those 
things which caused the German mil
itary m achine to gasp in am azem ent 
from the outset. The American army 
heads and the directors of the Y. M. 
C. A. and o ther agencies which oper
ated for the welfare of the men in 
the camps here and abroad thorough
ly appreciated the value of outdoor 
games, boxing and general athletic 
stunts, and from the moment the men 
began their M ilitary training, a th 
letics was made a part of the regular 
routine. In two ways, in particular the 
Y M. C. A. was of inestim able a s
sistance to our fighting forces, and 
games, boxing and general athletic 
equipm ent in such abundance that 
practically all of the men in camps, 
leave areas and even close lo the lines 
could indulge in sports and pastim es 
and in furnishing movies, vaudeville 
and other entertainm ent, all of which, 
was thoroughly appreciated.”

CAW  PRIEST
m  r

Praises Canteen Service at Front
Disagreeing with some rem arks in 

the “Brooklyn E agle” regarding the 
Y. AI. C. A. canteen overseas, Father 
Fell wroto the following le tte r to a 
co-worker in France, Air. W. C. Gor- j 
don. of Auburndale, Alass., who was a 
Y. M. C. A. secretary  with the 101st 
Engineers, Yankeo Division.

Mr. W ilford C. Gordon,
Y. M. C. A. Secretary. 

Aly dear Air. Gordon,
Aly attention having been called to 

the enclosed clipping, I believe It only 
fair that, I put it on record, th ru  you, 
the experience of a Chaplain who in 

Ail life never had anything to do 
■ ith the Y. M . C. A. You may use 

e following testim ony in any way 
•j may see fit.
As a priest I have been opposed to 

-e  religious activ ities of the Y. M. 
C. A. most of my life bu t my 
experience in the front line trench 
es where the Y. M. A. Can-' 
teen workers were under fire with 
the men, altho it does not a lter 
my attitudo  tow ards their attem pts a t 
religious work, m akes It my duty to 
bear w itness to the fact tha t their 
canteens were in operation where- 
ev e rth o m e n o f our Division went, and 
we saw very active front line service. 
When the men were a t the front and 
at times had no money with them, I 
have known the Y. M. C. A. to d is tri
bute gratis c igarettes tha t were in
tended for sale.

Summing the situation up as I saw 
it, the Y. M. C. A. never did anything 
better than its canteen work at the 
front.

Youi'3 very truly,
(Signed) HORACE FELL, 

Chaplain,
Q uarterm aster Corps 

7, Rue Tilset,
Paris.

Tell us w eillM jOV it
V o  UR W A S H  TG
JUST call us up on the phone 

and tell us to call for your 
wash. We’ll be there in a hurry. 
We’ll \turn your work out on 
time and wo know that it "ill be 
done in a manner that will please 
you immensely. Our wc( wash 
system is get t ing might ♦ popular

Monarch W e t Wish Laundiy
EAST Wt:Y (JUIII 

T e l. 5 3 0  7 6 9 -  Al

“Y” Workers “Over There”
Five months afte r tlie signing of 

the arm istice the Young Men’s 
C hristian Association lias 8,350 w ork
ers overseas, according to an official 
statem ent just issued by the National 
W ar Work Council of the association. 
The figure shows an increase of 72G 
workers since last November, indi
cating tha t the Y. M. C. A. lias 
strengthened its  forces, despite the 
return of troops to America, to m eet 
the g reater need for its work that 
came with the end of the fighting.

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 14, 1869

Union Engine Co. of W eymouth 
and B raintree gave a social en ter
tainm ent. The officers of fire de
partm ent and the Amazon Co. were 
present. Many prom inent speakers.

Tw enty acres of woodland burned 
caused by spark from an engine 
between South W eymouth depot and 
B raintree line.

W eymouth Choral society organ
ized with B raintree and Randolph so- 
cities Lo make preparations for 
singing in grand jubilee.

Many people were at Town Hall 
when ladies of the town gave Post 
58 G A R an elegant flag. Comman
der J . L. Bates presided and other | 
officers assisted him.

In ternal Revenue notice. All per
sons ljable for taxes to pay sam e 
a t store of Henry Loud, E ast Wey
mouth.

Deaths: John Bates, Laura L.
Lufkin. Helen M. 'T irre ll, Sarah 
Jane Monaghan and W illian Burrell.

T h eir  H o m e  “ O v er  T h e r e ”

P lo a te  d ire c t a ll m ail fo r  th e  G a
z e tte  o r  th e  T im e s  to — “ G az e tte , W ey
m o u th , M ass.” No s t r e e t  a d d re s s  or 
box is n e c e s sa ry , an d  no nam e.

P F E F F E R K O R N  & T R E D E N I C K  CO

Furniture and Piano Movers
GENERAL TRUCKING 

42 M yrtle  S tr e e t  E a s t  W e y m o u th . 
T e le p h o n e  W ey. 265-M

13tf

George M. Keene
CARPENTER
. ------— AND — • 7—

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave. F.. Weymouth

Repair work of all kindi promptly attended to 

Agent for metal ceilings 

Telephone connection

Furniture and Plano M u lna 
General Trucking

<*4 WASHING TON STUFF, i\ Ql.’LNCY 
Photic, Quhicv 28*8

B O S T O N  T R A I N S
III 4 fleet Ja i l .  26. 1919.

All inwiiiJ tram« from Ka*t W c f  mouth on the 
N. N. II.  4  II.  K it. Flop at Wu) mouth Height* 
(4m. la te r ) ,  Wcyuioutb (»m. lulcr),  Kam l ira  in tree 
and Braintree. r

All truniH from Boston aUo Mop at l i ru iutrec. 
East  Braintree. W eym outh  (* miijnic* earlier)  and 
W eym outh  Height* (4 minutes curlier) .* .

E. Weymouth to Boitoo Boiloo In i .  Wi ynioutb
L eave A rrive laCHVC A reive

6.59 
7.»8 
7 41

8.44
7.44 
- 19

6.40
8.6V

11.16

7 ]3 f 
9.84 

11.61
T 58 8 35 12.49 1.28f
8.68 9.27 . 3.261
9.44* 10.21 8.48 4.20

10.47 11.28 4.26 5.10
12.40

2.14
1.18
2 60 
3 25 
rt 25 
7.29

5 ia 
6UJ <•X. S ri.

5.55
8.3)

I .  i : -
5.44
8.48*

I I .  88

rt 27 
9.19 

11.16

sU MI) AY

7.16 
lo ul 
12.01

12.18
bU N H A  V 8 4.69 5 81

9.14 9.54 w.f.U 9.37
10.65 11.43 12/36 1.17
12.51 1.34 2.19 3.01
4.39 5.10 4.84 5.16
8.39 7.19 6.84 8.18
7.40 6.16 9.29 10.19

—'F ro m  P lym outh . —f To riy u ri utli.

One of the more perm anent Y. M. C. A. buildings serving the troops stationed 
in tlm neighborhood. Moving pictures, concerts, religious services, games, 
boxing bouts, m aterials for writing le tte rs  hoipe, books, magazines, In 
short all the pleasant and restful features the boy was used to In hla 
home town, are provided here. Thus was the galling monotony of leisure 
hours in a foreign land dispelled.

South W eym outhTra ins
In  J a n .  26,1919.

(Subject to change without notice.)

T . Botto. Kina fk»*toa
Leave A rrive Leave A r n v *

8.14 8.64 6.42 6.88
7.14 7.60 6.37 7 .t i f

•7.42 8.15 7.89 8.20
(.16 8.60 8.61 •  J i t
8.41 9.17 12.39 1.12f

♦9.3* 19 07 1.38 b a t 2.18
•11.01 11 30 2.86 2.097

•12.51 1.20
3.64
4.43

8.841
ex. b a t, 6.21

•4.45 5.20 6.19 4.57
6.42 8.18 6.48 8.27

•7.10 7.46 6.24 I.OOt
8.67 9.85 7.16 1.66

11.05 11.47 983 10.11
11.09 ex b a t 11.64

HUKDAYH 11.28 b a t r i u i r

•8 14
9 09 

12.41 
•4.49
•8.02

9.38

8.50
9.46
1.24
6.24 
8.88

10.14

BUN 1>AY8 
9.08 9.44f 

10.38 U ,l»  
12.60 1.24t 
8.43 6.17 f 
7.29 8.09 

10 43 11 J t t
—•From WyiuouQi. - t i g  Fljmouiu
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K U xton  Electric Horn
Regular price $7.00

Regular price $4.00
M A I L  U S  
y o u r  order*. 
Good* sh ip p e d  
c.o d. or postage 
and express pre
paid when check 
in lull accom
panies order.

Could Not Resist His Appeal.
"No, Mr. Smith,” she said, gently but 

firmly, “I can never be your wife."
Then he struggled to his feet and 

■aid In broken tones:
“Are all my hopes to be thus dashed 

to  pieces? Am I never to be known 
as the husband of the beautiful Mrs. 
Smith r

This was too much for the girl, and 
■be succumbed.

Much of m other's popularity with 
ber children is due to the fact that 
mb* is willing to wait on them.

“ The Belle o f the Camp”
M uch of the cook ’s popularity depends 
on the stove she uses. T h e  N ew  Per
fection O il C ook  Stove makes possible 
not on ly  the m ost delicious meals but 
a pleasant kitchen in which to work.
Y ou, too , w ill be enthusiastic w hen  
you see h ow  it saves you the drudgery 
of k indling and ashes—and tim e in 
w aiting and w atching for the fire to  
draw. T h e  L ong Blue C him ney gives 
the clean intense flame. Regulated  
like gas. N o  sm oke, no odor.
T h e N ew  Perfection Water H eater gives 
you hot water any tim e you w ant it. 
D e c id e  to  h av e  a N e w  P e rfe c tio n  S to v e a n d  W  a te r  
H e a te r  th is  s u m m e r .  S ee  y o u r  d e a le r  to d a y .
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COQ&STOVES
Also P u ritan  C ook  Stoves —  
the best Short C him ney stove.

Ksqcqny?
KEROSENE 
. OIL

STANDARD UlLCOSNY

SPA R K  PLUGS
x In! ŝ C.̂ Er*1 B eth lehem  O ne Poin t

Regular U. S Army Equipment Oversea* — List 75c

F O R D  PA R TS
G et O ur Price*

Ford Fan Belts — A ny Y ear -Regular price 50c
Endless 23c; Detachable 29c 

Be «ure to state the year of your car
Single Action Pumps 

Standard Sisc, Waahcrs Renewable
Regular price $2 50 — Our price $ 1.27

“X "  Liquid Radiator Cement
Regular price 75c and $1.50—Our price 

Ford lixe 67c; Large lire $1.08
Combination Electric Ta il Lamp
and Number Plate Holder — Regular 
$3 50. Single or Double Contact.
Our price ............... ............ ......$1.17

Spark Plug Wrenches
Regular price 42c and 30c

Double End, Our Price.................. 32c
O ff.rt "  "  ...............  23c

Ford Special Tool B o x .................$2.47
Regular price $3.75

Ha* lock and two catches—Dimension*
7x9x22 inches ___ _____

BOSTON W H O LE S A LE  
AUTO  S U P P LY  CO.

BO STO N , M ASS.
D ept. W. 2 9 4  W ash ing ton  S t.

BUY DIRECT 
f r o m  t h e  
w h o l e s a l e r  
and save the
middleman « profit
We handle mail 
order* only.

T he Game of Living 

*
By S. B. HACKLEY

He Knew Them.
"I told you,” suld the m erchant, “to 

m ark this box 'H andle with cure.' 
Wlmt's this gibberish you’ve scruwled 
ou it?"

"That," replied the college graduate, 
“Is the Latlu for ‘Handle with care.’ "

“H u h ! How do you expect a bag
gageman to understand that?"

“He won’t, and therefore he won't get 
mad and smash the box.”—Boston 
Transcript.

The deadly parallel is too much for 
the average love letter.

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES

No organ* of the human body are so 
important to health and long life aa the 
kidoeya. When they slow up and com- 
aacnce to lag in their duties, look out! 
Danger is in sight.

Find out w;hat the trouble is—with- 
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous, 
weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness, 
• r  have pains in the back, wake up at 
•are. Your kidneys need help. These are 
signs to warn you that your kidneys 
ore not performing their functions 
properly. They an* only half doing 
their work and a ie  allowing impurities 
to  accumulate and be converted into 
uric acid and other poisons, which 
are causing you distress and will de
stroy you m icas they ore driven from 
your aystciin "

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules at once. They are an old, 
tried preparation used ail over cue 
world for centuries. They contain only 
old-fashioned, soothing oils combined 
with strength-giving and system-cleans
ing herbs, well known and used by phy
sicians in their daily practice. GOLD 
MKDAL Ilaarlem Oil Capsules are im
ported direyt from the laboratories in 
Holland. They are convenient to take, 
and will either give prompt relief or 
your money will be refunded. Ask for 
them a t any drug store, but be sure 
to get the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes. 
Id scaled packages. Three sizes.

(Copyright, 1919, by the McClure News
paper Syndicate.)

Robert Bickley paused In bis leis
urely wnlk down Bmdlnw street nnd 
seated himself on one of the Imposing 
stin e  steps of the church on the cor
ner.

“I’ve got to rest a minute," be snld 
half aloud, fanning himself slowly 
with his straw  hat. "It doesn’t take 
much exertion to use a fellow up when 
he’s only three days out of the hos
pital—but It's glorious to be out 
again! John says It’s pretty  quiet on 
my beat—me for duty In n couple or 
so days now I"

A pretty  young girl came out of the 
church and paused a tinlf moment un
certainly on the upper step. The 
young man, In his swift. Involuntary 
glance, felt his heart leap. He rose 
hastily and stepped aside. She s ta rt
ed down the steps, hut her eyes were 
misty from crying; she stumbled, miss
ing a step. Bickley caught her full In ! 
his nrms as she fell.

“Thank you—oh, thank you!” she 
faltered as she stood e rec t “I was 
very awkward I"

She passed on down the street, hut 
he had seen despair In the eyes she 
raised to him. He looked afte r her 
with a strange constriction of the 
heart.

“T hat was my girl he said to him
self as he walked slowly, back the oth
er way, “and I don’t even know her 
name or where she Is going! And oh; 
good Lord, she looked like she wanted 
to d ie!"

A month before, the old Insurance 
man for whom H ester Moran worked 
had died—the city was overcrowded 
with workers—the girl had not found 
another Job. On this Sunday she had 
shrunk from going to the little church 
she regularly attended, and so had 
gone to a big strange one; but In this 
great church It seemed to the little 
stenographer every one was “rich In 
lanjjs aud m o n e y th e r e  were hut two 
pennies left In her purse, and, after 
Tuesday night, her rent would be up. 
No money, no work, and nowhere to 
go!

W ith despniring bitterness In her 
soul, H ester had risen nnd slipped out 
of the church.

“I’ll try again tomorrow and Tues
day," she said to herself—"perhaps 
Wednesday—then—”

Monday and Tuesday were one con
tinuous tramp. She had asked for 
work a t everything she could do, only 
to be turned down everywhere. In the 
dusk of Wednesday she stood in the 
lobby of a great office building, re
solved to make one Inst try. "Stenog
rapher wanted,” the slip of pnper she 
held in her hand read, “Room 009."

The stylish, elderly man Into whose 
office she was adm itted gave one look 
a t the newcomer, and turned to the six 
girls waiting to talk  with him about 
the Job.

“No use waiting," he flung a t them, 
"I can see none of you will do!"

W ith a gallant air he set a chair for 
H ester In his Inner office and drew his 
own big chair close up beside it.

“You’ll suit me to a ‘T,’ duckle," he 
remarked. “I’ve been looking for 
something slick like you, and I can 
see with oue eye you’re a live wire."

Sickened, H ester edged her chair 
away.

“How much does the place pay?” 
she nsked.

“Five dollars at f irs t!”
“But I—a girl ean’t live on th a t!” 
“Who expects you to, sweetness? A 

looker like you doesn't have to live on 
$5. Why, you might get as much as 
twenty a week If we hit It off together. 
T hat’s what my last stenographer 
got,"

He reached over nnd squeezed her 
hand. H ester rose, her cheeks aflame 
with helpless wrath.

“T hat’s the last Insult I’ll ever re
ceive,” she assured herself when she 
was lu the street uguin, “the very 
last."

The smell of the hnkeshop’s fresh 
rolls sickened her hungry stomach, 
empty since her breakfast of crackers. 
At the foot of the stairs ihat led to 
her room she paused tempted to bor
row a slice of breud from her land
lady, hut she clinched her hands aud 
climbed the steps.

“ I won’t he hungry very long,” she 
thought.

It was close on midnight when she 
crept out to the purk, where the strong 
tide beat against the sea wall. The 
night was wurrn and sultry, hut the 
girl shivered us she crouched ou a 
park bench.

“I’ve got nobody," she defended her
self to conscience; “nobody to cure."

But as she spoke, there floated be
fore her excited bruin the face of the 
young mau who hud suved her from 
falling at the church steps.

“He'd never hurt a woman." she 
though t; “he looked good. 1 could 
have loved him-! I wish I had kuowu 
him and he had wanted me!"

A clock not fa r from the park struck 
twelve. The young fellow in a police
m an's uniform, standing on the sea 
wall, heard a light step behind him. 
Then a small white figure slipped past 
him like a bird and fiuug Itself luto 
the water. He let himself swiftly luto 
the washing tide aud struck out for 
the sinking white figure. In a little 
time be was hack at the base of the 
wall, and John Tweedle, another offi
cer, whom his cries had brought, was 
helping him.

"Let me. Boh; you're not nt to lift 
her again," Tweedle remonstrated, as, 
with a prayer In his heart, Bickley 
bent over the girl.

Her eyes were closed, but he knew 
her for the girl who had passed him 
on the church steps on Sunday. He 
had found her again, nnd like th is!

Late In the afternoon H ester nxvoke 
to d e a r  consciousness In the hospital 
bod.

She raised herself.
“Why didn’t they let me drown? It 

wouldn't ,hnve hurt anybody I"
The nurse shook her head In re

proach. “ It did hurt some one. The 
young man who saved you Is Just up 
from a fever—he went hack on duty 
only Inst night—he w asn't fit to Jump 
Into the river, hut he risked his life 
because lie wanted you to live! He's 
n good hoy, too—I’ve known him all 
his life!”

H ester’s white face turned whiter.
"W here Is he?" she demnnded. 

"Help me to dress."
A moment Inter Robert Bickley took 

hold of his nurse’s sleeve. "I'm go
ing to get up," he told her. “I'm all 
right now."

“Lie still,'* she bade him, "lie still 
and keep your eyes shut. I’m sending 
somebody to see you—that girl thnt 
you saved. I think It'll he a lesson to 
her."

"Oh, don’t d ie!" There wns re
morseful agony In the voice thnt Bick
ley, lying with closed eyes, heard 
presently, "don't die! I never thought 
I'd hurt nny one!"

He opened his eyes nnd sat up.
"Don’t,” he besought her, “I’ve Just 

been n bit tired since—since I helped 
to give you another try at the gunie 
of living, th a t’s a l l !"

“I—I haven’t got anybody to ca re!” 
she sobbed, unheeding. “If you die, 
I’ll try It all over when there’s nobody 
b y !"

“No you don’t !” he snld, nnd renched 
out for her hands. "I am all right— 
nnd you have got somebody! There— 
there’s m e! Say,” he went on, a hnsh 
ful red coloring his cheek, "I’ve been 
loving you ever since I saw you Sun 
day on the church steps. I ’ve been 
wishing every m inute since I could 
find you nnd make you love mo. I ’ve 
got enough saved up for a hit of n 
home for my wife, nnd we—we could 
he the happiest things alive! Say 
you’ll think about It, little g irl!"

When the nurse cnine hack, the girl 
hid her face on her friendly shoulder.

“She says she thinks she’ll like the 
game of living, from now o n !" the 
young man cried, his eyes shining.

NOT ALL IMPRESSED ALIKE

Curious to Note the Different Behavior 
of Animals in the Vicinity of 

W ar’s Alarms.

Some Interesting notes have been 
made In regnrd to the behavior of vari
ous nnimnls under the terrific condi
tions of noise, vibration, explosion and 
other disturbances a t the front. Thus 
It seems clear that some kinds of birds 
under the dominance of Instincts of 
feeding, nesting or brooding, behave ns 
If they are indifferent to all kinds of 
turmoil. Living erentures of many 
kinds are not In the least Impressed 
by sounds which have no Interest 
for them. To terrific disturbances, 
which have neither Inherited nor ac
quired ‘‘meaning,” an accurately sen 
sltlve organism may remain quite In 
different.

But another point Is raised, says 
Nature, by some observations which 
refer to the diverse ways In which 
sheep nnd cows react to dummy 
bombs released from an airplane. The 
cows seem entirely Indifferent to the 
“swish" of the fnlling bomb, but the 
sheep “Invariably sca tte r In panic." 
Have the cows a different—more pla
cid—tem peram ent? But how excited 
they get a t times by the buzzlug of 
flies that cannot hurt them. The ex
citement Is probably due to fallacious 
association with the buzzing of blood 
sucking flies which cun hurt th em ; 
and the suggestion Is thnt sheep are 
panic-stricken because the swish of a 
falling bomb Is probably not unlike 
the sound of n bird of prey, suy a 
golden eagle.

How Flowers Were Named.
The daisy (aa Chancer has It) “the 

eye of day"—I. e., the sun ; the sun 
flower Is named from Its rays of sun
shine, yellow. There Is also the moon- 
daisy. The geranium Is the crane's 
bill, the Greek word for u crane be
ing gerunos. From the form of the 
leaf we have dandelion (French dent 
de lion, lion's tooth).

Pimpernel, a corrupt form of “blp- 
lnet" (Latin his and penna), is the 
double-winged flower. From their 
properties, mostly medicinal, are 
named narcissus (narcotic), nnstur 
tium (nose tw ister), honeysuckle and 
lavender (used to scent llneu fresh 
from the luundry).

Thirty Day* In February.
In traveling around the world a day 

has to be added or thrown overboard, 
according to the direction you are go
ing. The adjustm ent Is Invariably 
made when crossing the 180ih meridi
an, almost midway between Japan and 
California, so a vessel ou the spot on 
February 29, in a leap year, must ac
cordingly have a February 30. In point 
of fact February 30 does appeur lu the 
ship menu. But It is bard lines on 
a baby born aboard ship that day, 
as be can never have another birthday 
unless be Journeys across the line 
when February 20 becomes February 
30.

Fish Day.
He—By Jove, Betty, yon took nice 

enough to eat. She—Well, don't forget 
this Is Friday.—Boston Transcript.

P ro v in g  It.
Pussyfooting Is n calamity."
"I suppose It Is something of t  

n strophe."

What is Castorla
CASTORIA Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guar

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
30years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, nnd has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-Good” are but Experiments that 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infanta and 
Children—Experience against Experiment.
Genuine Castorla always bears the signature of

Tuition Will Be Free.
“She says she's going to give sing

ing lessons.” “She’d have to. No- 
body’d over nay her for them."

A uthorities differ ns to whether a 
poker room should he classed as an 
ante room or drawing room.

There Is nothing more Idiotic than 
the smile of a p re tty  girl—when di
rected toward some other fellow.

Rely On Cuticura
ForSkinTroubles
All rtnigglrte; flour », OlntmrntSRaOO. Talcum». 
Hnmplc ouch free of "Oatl»«r», Dor*. I ,  Barton "

When a man begins to discuss mat
rimony w ith u widow the result l i  
usually a tie.

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN 
ALWAYS SAY “BAYER”

Ask for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” in a Bayer 
package—marked with “ Bayer Cross.”

Don’t buy Aspirin tablets In a pill 
box. Insist on getting the Bayer pack
age w ith the  safety  “Bayer Cross" on 
both package and on tablets. No other 
way!

You m ust say “Bayer." Never ask 
fo r m erely Aspirin tablets. The name 
“Bayer" menns you are getting the 
genuine "B ayer Tablets of Aspirin," 
proven safe by millions of people.

Beware of co u n terfe its! Only re 
cently a Brooklyn m anufacturer was 
sen t to the penitentiary  for flooding 
the country w ith tnlcum powder tab 
lets, which he claimed to be Aspirin.

In the B ayer pneknge are proper dH 
rectlons nud the dose for Hendnchei 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, llheul 
m atlsm, Lumbago, Sciatica, ColdB, 
Grippe, Influenzal-Colds, N euritis amt 
pain generally.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” Ameri
can made and owned, are sold in vest 
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost 
only a few cents, also in bottles of 24 
nnd bottles of 100—also capsules. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of B ayer 
M anufacture of M onoacetlcacidester 
of Salicyllcacid.

Danger In Abbreviation.
Even the school nurse has her fun. 

In a ta lk  before the central philan
thropic council the o ther day, Miss 
Helen It. S tew art of the board of 
health told of one little  hoy who, 
a f te r  he had been examined by the 
nurse, went to the teacher in tears, 
complaining th a t the nurse culled him 
names.

When the teacher expressed her 
surprise, the boy sought to prove his 
case by handing her the card the 
nurse had given to him as her record 
of the examination.

“Look nt tliut I" he cried.
“Poor nut," rend the card.
“Poor nutrition," explained the 

teacher, finally sending the child away 
with a b e tte r opinion of tile nurse.— 
Dallas News.

Von Tirpitz a Pauper.
The Tribune de Geneve is Informed 

tha t Grand Admiral von T irpitz Is 
staying nt Wlldegg. Switzerland, ns 
the guest of Lleut.-Colonel Wtlle, son 
of the form er commander-in-chlef of 
the Swiss army.

T irpitz has lost all his fortune. His 
son Is a clerk In n hank nt Zurich, 
and his daughter Is u governess In u 
Zurich family.

To uvold paying the Oermnn wnr 
tax  of 1913 T irpitz Invested his money 
in Ita lian  securities, with the result 
th a t he Is now penniless. W hat a 
patrio t 1

Information Needs Confirmation.
"Old Dorsey Dudgeon prides him

self on knowing whore the conflagra
tion Is ns soon as he hears the fire
ball ring,” rclnted the landlord of 
the Petunia tavern.

“By the time half a dozen whangs 
huve changed he has scrabbled Into 
a garm ent or two nnd Is out on his 
fron t porch, hollering to the people 
running by Just where he knows the 
fire Is."

“He should be of considerable as
sistance to the volunteer firemen and 
others in sending them in the ' proper 
direction,” commented the Interested 
guest. j

“Eh-ynh! He would he If he didn’t  1 
nine times out of ten know it wrong.” 
K ansas City Star.

Glossing Over the Facts.
"Pa, w hat is a euphemism?"
"I’ll have to explain th a t by giving 

you an exnmple, son.”
“Yes, pa.”
“The dictionary says n euphemism 

is ‘u figure of speech by which a word 
or phrase more agreeable or less offen
sive Is substituted for one more nc- r  
curntely expressive of w hat Is meant,’ 
as in the ease of the society reporter 
who stn tes that u widow who has been • 
m arried th ree or four times Is ‘led to' 
this a lta r’ bv a weoltliv old codger wlio 
never bad tlie sngntest notion of get
ting m arried until he faced the preach
er,"—Birmingham Age-llerald.

Strange I
“Dear me,” said old Mr. Boggs, he*- 

Itutlngly, “I know I've forgotten some
thing. but, for the life of me, 1 can't 
remember what lt*U."

E c o n o m y  in  P o s tu m
Boil P o s tu m  a s  lo n g  a s  y o u  p lease, 
a n d  y o u  w ill ex trac t o n ly  h ea lth fu l 
goodness. Y o u ’ll g e t n o  caffeine —  
th e  co ffee-d ru g — fo r  th e re ’s  n o n e  in  
P o stu m .

T h e  O rigin al

P o s t u m  c e r e a l
/. I

in  fact, sh o u ld  h e  b o ile d  fu lly  15 m in - 
u tes , a n d  if d e s ire d  th e  p o t c an  b e  
k e p t go ing  fro m  m e a l to  m eal, a d d in g  
m o re  P o s tu m  a n d  w a te r  fo r th e  n ew  
service.

P o s tu m  is  th e  favo rite  o f la rg e  n u m b e rs  
o f  fo rm er co ffee-d rinkers  a n d  can  be  
sec u re d  fro m  g ro ce rs  ev ery w h ere .

T w o Sizes, usually sold at 1 5 c  and 2 5 c .

J i Delicious, Invigorating
and H ealthful Drink

“ There’s a Reason” • *
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W O M A N ’S  N E R V E S  
M A D E  S T R O N G

By Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.—" I  suffered for more 

than a year from nervousness, and wan 
so bad I could not

noi 
I  v

Rh
would He awake and 
get ao nervous I 
would havo to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V egetab le  Ccm- 

und and thought 
would try i t  My 

nervousness soon 
left me. I sleep 

well and feel fine in the morning ana 
able to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.”— Mrs. Albert  Sultze, 603 
Olmstead St., Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
among women, ‘‘I am so nervous, 1 can
not sleep,”  or “ it Boems as though I 
should fly. , f  Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultze’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

/ears It has been overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace- 

' W  ' ce-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-

spl
(rents, inflammation, ulceration, irrejj- 
riness, and nervous prostration ofPi
women, and is now considered the stan
dard remedy for such ailments.

HAIR BALSAM
A to ilet  preparation of  m er i t  

Help* to eradicate dandruff. 
For R estoring C olor and  

B ea u ty  to  G ray or  Faded Hair.

Immediate Action Necessary.
Kind Old Gentleman—W hat are you 

crying for, my little  man?
Tommy Tuff—I can’t think of n 

nam e for dut guy.
K. O. G.—And why should it he 

necessary Tor you to think of u name, 
m.v little  chap?

T. T.—Yer wouldn’t ask tha t If yer 
hoard the one lie called me.

FRECKLES
*Now I* the Time to Get Rid of Theie Ugly Spots

There 's  no longer the sl ightes t  need of feeling 
•ahameil of your freckles, as Othlne—double 
s t ren g th —Is guaranteed  to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne—double 
s t reng th—from your druggist,  and apply a l i t t le  
of It night Hnd morning nnd you should soon see 
th a t  even the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter  ones have vanished en
tirely. ^U^M h|e ldom  th a t  more than  one ounce 
Is n c e d |^ ^ ^ ^ H j^ r ip t c ly  the skin and gain

double s trength  Othlne,  
rantee  of money back 

.— Adv.

o every ques-

•senator Sorghum. 
‘And loo many of us chaps who pose 
<><« powerful thinkers don’t take the 

the Inside.”

E’S SYRUP

wHl: uuiet yotir cough, soothe the ln< 
flammntlon of a sore th roat and lungs, 
stop irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
Insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and w ith easy expectoration 
In the  morning. Made nnd sold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting  N ature in 
building up your general health  and 
browing off the disease. Especially 

useful In lung trouble, asthm a, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. F o r sale  in  all civil
ized countries.—Adv.

None Satisfied.
Officer—But surely you, a inllllon- 

Ire. have little  to complain about. 
M unition M agnate—Oh, I don't 

now. The multim illionaires treat us 
ike so much dirt.—London Opinion.

Shave W ith Cuticura Soap 
nd double your razor efficiency as 
•ell as promote skin purity, skin com- 
ort and skin health. No mug, no 
limy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
rrlta tion  even when shaved twice 
ally. One sonp for nil uses—shaving, 
athlng and shampooing.—Adv.

Cross-Examination.
M istress—Ho you are the bro ther of 

ny eook? H er only brother? 
l ’olicemun—I hope so.

C atarrh  Cannot Be Cured
y L o c a l  APPLICATION b. tt» they 
urinol reach the seal of the disease. 
>iurrh is a locul disease, greatly  indu
ced by constitu tional conditions. HALL'S 
TARRH MLD1CINK will cure ca ta rrh , 
.a taken Internally and ac ts  th rough  

,e Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
ystem. H A LL’S CATARRH M ED ICIN E 

composed of some of the best tonics 
hown, combined w ith som e of the best 

od purifiers. The berfect com bination 
f the ingredients In H A LL’S CATAKltH  
IK D IflN E  Is w hat produces such won- 
t-rful resu lts In c a ta rrh s !  conditions. 
D ruggists 75c. Testim onials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. P rops , Toledo, O.

No Chance.
“Going to buy a new cur, Mrs. Gad- 

bout?” “Probably not. We are  still 
•lying on the last tire we bought.”

Always look on the bright side of 
lings -a n d  If you are  buying them 
»ok ou both sides.

M arried men alw ays have more but- 
ns tiff their clothes than bachelors.

_ _  _ __ Granulated Eyelids,
I I I  1  ■  E v e .  in f la m e d  b y  e x p o -  

sure to Sea, Dm ! and wtstf 
_  .  _  _  quickly relieved by Marlas 
V  L i  CycBcasMjr. No Smarting, 
S r jurt Eye Comfo.t At
Druggist. or by mail (Ac per Bottle 

Ink  si Ite Eyt free writs tu
C>s Remedy Co., Cblco«o.

MANAGER PAT MORAN EAGER TO MEET RED 
SOX IN SERIES FOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

"I'm not talking about any pennants or world’s championships,” said Pat 
Moran, “blit if ever I have the luck to land n winner in Cincinnati 1 only hope 
ilu* Boston Bed Sox will lie topllners In the American league.

"T hat’s one ambition of my life—to some day have a club that will beat 
those lucky people. They bad given It all up nnd were packing their bats to 
go home when Snodgrass made that muff In 11)12. Against my old team they 
won by transferring  the games from the Red Sox park to the Braves’ field. 
Twice, at the Braves’ field. Cactus Crnvnth made drives that would have sniled 
over the fence at Fenway nnd won two games Tor my club—nnd Duffy Lewis 
caught them both. Then, in Philadelphia, what happened? We bad forgotten 
to take a little pen. a small fenced lot, out of the center field, nnd they popped 
two home runs into th a t tiny quadraugle.”

NEVER DEFEATED I

Boston baseball team s have 
never been defeated in 'n  world’s 
series. In 1003 the Americans 
bent P ittsburg ; in 1012 they won 
from the G iants; In 1015 they 
downed the Phillies; In 1010 the 
Brooklyn jjm m plous were hum
bled, nnd last year the Cubs 
were defeated. In 1014 the Bos
ton Nationals upset the dope by 
trimming Connie Mack’s great 
team representing the Philadel
phia American league in four 

5  s traigh t games.
2
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IS ANOTHER CRAZY SCHMIDT

Pitcher Bagby of Cleveland Indians, 
Keeps Tab on B atters by Book

keeping System.

Every pitcher In the big show has 
first hand information regarding the 
hitting ability of every player, but few. 
If any. have ns near perfect u record 
on the batters  as Jim Bagby, one of 
Lee Fold’s pitching aces. Bagby has 
a system of baseball bookkeeping that 
Is unique nnd he has found it valua
ble in his career us a pitcher. Some

Jim Bagpy.

years ago when Jim  wus setting the 
Southern league on tire he fell upon 
the Idea of keeping tub on individual 
batters and also the different teams 
ua u whole. He did this with uid of 
a pocket memorandum.

After eueh game linghy would re
cord the success or failure of this or 
that batter, udditig such notes regard
ing (he b atter 's  style us he deemed 
useful for fu ture reference and guid
ance. Jim was so successful that sea
son that tie has continued the pruftice.

The other day Bagby was asked If be 
still “kept book” on the batters aud 
answered In the affirmative. The same 
system that worked so well in the 
Southern league has been just as ef
fective In the American. Jim  was 
tipped off a w hole heap when he first 
went up. but is now In a position to 
rely upou himself aud his own exp e-  
-lences aud records.

BASEBALL
S T O R IE S
Marty Knvnnaugh as a college coach 

seems to have made good.
•  *  *  •

Eddie Collins has been appointed 
captnin of the Chicago White Sox.

* * *
It begins to look ns If the Bravos are 

going to be much better tliun un or
dinary team.

•  • •
The L ittle Rock club of the South

ern has purchased Outfielder John 
Frierson from Houston of the Texas.

*  *  *

Pitcher Urban Shocker of the St. 
Louis Browns, now back from over
seas, is held in service at Cump Up
ton.

•  * *
Gus Getz, sold by Pittsburgh to To

ledo. has decided, he says, to stick ut 
Ills home in Newark and work in a 
shipyard.

* • •
Mike McNally threatens to oust both 

Jack Barry and Dave Shenn from that 
second base berth with the world’s 
champions.

• • •
In exchange for Pete Compton (He 

Seattle club Is supposed to semi Pitch
er McMoran und lutielder Brown to 
New Orleans.

• • •
The Pirates ure trying out a big 

semlpro pitcher named William Mat
tingly, who hulls from Buffalo. He is 
a right-hander.

• * •
Memphis thinks n lot of its contin

gent of St. Louis ball players, which 
Includes Joe Slattery. Vincent Walsh 
mid Andy High.

*  *  *

Art Koros, Milwaukee boy with the 
Louisville club, may not he able to 
play this season due to uu injury to 
bis throwing arm.

• • •
Duffy Lewis Is now a race horse 

magnate. He Is reported us having 
bought u pony culled Veteran, said to 
he u comer on the track.

• • •
They are going to put Harry Sallee 

In a baking machine in a Cincinnati 
hospital to see if his strained hack 
muscles can’t he cooked Into shape.

• • •
The veteran Jake Boultes, on the 

veteran Galveston team, now seems to 
he making good nt third hase nnd Is 
likely to go even better us the season 
advances.

• • •
The big ace of the Des Moines pitch

ing stuff, Paul Musser. has just been 
released from the army, and there is 
an easier feeling now in Des Moines 
baseball circles.

• • •
Pitcher Lou North, formerly with 

the St. Louis Cardinals and later with 
•he St. Paul club, has been signed by 
Clarence Rowland to pitch for his Mil
waukee Brewers.

• • •
No more Waxahachle for Pat Moran, 

says the manager of the Reds. He de
clares his team will train lu Florida 
next spring If he Is still on the Job 
aud has anything to say about It.

• • •
Larry Gardner, former member of 

the Boston Red Sox. who was traded 
to the Cleveland Indians, says he never 
felt better and will have the greatest 
year of his career the coming summer.

SATED BY A 
FAITHFUL WIFE

8uffered T h irty  Years W ith  Stom
ach Trouble and Hemorrhages 

of the Bowels.

The Story of a Wonderful Recovery
There is hardly 

any ofoe who does 
not e x p e r i e n c e  
pome trouble with 
the stomach. I t  is 
so common th a t wo 
frequently pay lit
tle or no attention 
to 1L Yet, tho 
stomach Is very 
easily upset, and 
catarrhal Inflam
mation of the mu
cous lining devel
ops. grows worse—the pain and dis
tress is Incessant nnd tho tru th  
dawns th a t we have chronic stom 
ach trouble.

The case of Mr. Louis Young, 205 
Merrlmao St., Rochester, N. Y„ Is 
typical. He writes; “I suffered for 
th irty  years with chronic bowel 
trouble, stomach trouble nnd hem
orrhages of the bowels. W e bought 
a  bottle of Peruna nnd I took It 
faithfully. I began to feel better. 
My wife persuaded me to continue 
and I did for some time ns directed. 
Now I am  a  well man.” Mr. Young’s 
experience Is not unusual.

If you suffer from catarrh  In any 
form, whether of the head, atomach, 
bowels or any other part of tho 
body, try  Peruna. It may bo just 
w hat you need. Peruna comes In 
cither liquid or tablet form nnd Is 
sold everywhere. Your dealer has 
It or will get It for you. Ask for 
Dr. H artm an’s W orld-Famous To- 
runa Tonic and Insist upon having 
It. If you w ant your health accept 
nothing else. < "

All the sick and Buffering are In
vited to w rite The Peruna Company, 
Dept. 78, Columbus, Ohio, fo r  Dr. 
H artm an’s Health Hook. The book 
Is free and m ay help you. Ask your 
(dealer for a  Peruna Almanac.

An Easy Promise.
“John," said the wife tenderly, 

“promise me that if 1 should he taken 
nwny you will never m arry Nancy 
Tnrbox.”

“Certainly, Marla,” replied the hus
band reassuringly. "I cun promise you 
that. She refused me three times 
when I was a much handsomer mini 
than 1 tun now.”

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine it. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
tea spoonful doses.

I t is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale nt nil drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer &«Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

The Beginning of Economy.
Husband—We’ll have to economize, 

de<ir.
Wife—Well, let’s smoke loss.

YIELD BIG CROPS
Grain Seeds From Western Can

ada Do Well in Ohio.

Demand for Them Is Bound to Add
Value to the Land of Our North

ern Neighbor, Now to 
Be Had Cheap.

A large nron of tho land In several 
counties in Ohio prepared for spring 
soodlng will he seeded with Marquis 
w heat- a spring variety. This wnent Is 
Imported from Western Canada. It was 
about three years ago that the first of 
this seed was Imported Into the States, 
nnd the result, watched each succeed
ing year, proved that Ohio soil and 
spring sending was a success. The 
ditnand for tho seed has now become 
so great that one of the largest seed 
houses In the state, that has been juir- 
chasing from W estern Canada farmers 
nnd Importing It, has decided to pur
chase a large Idoek of land In that 
country for the purpose of growing the 
grain themselves. They will devote 
a considerable portion of their W est
ern Canada holdings to growing oats, 
barley nnd rye. Their action Is n 
strong Indorsement of tlm product. For 
some time past a considerable quan
tity  of seed oats has also boon Import
ed. The prolific yield reported was 
what probably gave an Impetus to the 
Introduction of wheat.

It was found, though, a fte r a couple 
of years tho quality of the oats, as 
well as the yield, began to deteriorate 
when grown seed wns used, making It 
necessary for fresh im portations every 
couple of years. It Is possible that 
tlu* same exnerleheo may follow the 
growing of W estern Cnnadn wheat. Tn 
foot It Is ou 'te  probable, nnd the Ohio 
farm er will find It necessary to Import 
every two years.

With tho success that has followed 
the Ohio farm ers’ experim ents with 
tills Imported seed It Is possible other 
s ta tes now growing w inter wheat will 
begin growing spring wheat. It may 
therefore he taken for granted that 
W estern Cnnadn, In addition tn its 
ability  tn produce hundreds of mil
lions of bushels of wheat possessing 
the greatest percentage of gluten of 
any whent In tho world, will shortly 
he called upon tn provide tho seed 
tha t will ho grown on tho additional 
acres In the United State's that, may he 
devoted to spring wheat.

Tt Is n well-established fact that the 
fu rther north any product of the farm 
can lie brought to n sta te  of maturity, 
tlio more vigorous It becomes. This 
has been proven In the grains that 
have been produced In W estern Cnn- 
n dn ; It hns been shown in tin* devel
opment of its horses. Its cattle, Its 
sheep nnd Its hogs; also in its people. 
The neighbor to the north really lias 
a splendid fu ture before him, nnd 
many years will not have pnssed be
fore the lands th a t are selling today 
nt much less than their producing 
value will bring prices more commen
sura te  with their true worth than they 
do today. Think of lands tha t yield in 
their operation n profit of from fifteen 
to twenty-five dollars an aero a yenr 
selling nt figures less than $40 an acre. 
Tt does not require a mathem atician 
to figure the percentage of profit. It 
Is unfair to these lands to nsk them 
to continue these profits for long. So 
it is safe to make the prediction that 
In n very few years they will place 
themselves on *n parity  with other 
lands that today produce less nnd sell 
for much more.—Advertisement.

Beck Lome end Achy ?(
There’* little pence when your kid

ney* ore weak nnd while at first there 
may he nothing more serious than dull 
bscksche, sharp, stabbing rains, head
aches, diuty *pcll* nnd kidney irregu
larities, you must art quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart disease, Bright's disease. Use 
Doan's Kidney Fills, the remedy th a t 
Is so warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful users.

A  Massachusetts Case
A. C. Roulston, 

p r o p .  blacksmith 
shop, tmo W ashing
ton St., H oxb tiry ,__
Mass., says: "1 tv a s j^ r  
In pretty  bad sh a p e —*' 
wltli kidney trouble. 55 
1 wns so stiff mid 
sore, I could hardly 
get out of bed and 1 
couldn’t get In a 
comfortable position 
to rest nt night on
account of the shnr 
ra in s  In my hack. _ 
had puffy sacs under
my eyes and the kid- 
liey secretions passed 
too often and were unnatural.  1 used 
five boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
\va8 completely cured.’’

Get Doan'* St Any Store, fiOc *  Bo*

D O A N ’ S  “V fA V
F O S T L R -M IL B U R N  C O . .  B U F F A L O .  N. Y .
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STAR RUBBER C0„ Inc.
N on-Skid
Security
T read ★

Ribbed 
C ord T y p e  
T read

A L T O  T i m e s
Q U A R A N TIN E D  b.UOO M II .ES  

1.1st Sa le  L is t  K*lo
Size Price Trice Size Price Price
30x3 » 18.r*0 $12.05 32x4 $37.40 $26.20
30x3V* 23 50 16.45 33x4 33 25 27.50
32x3 V* 27.45 111.25 34x4 40.10 27.95
31x4 36.<>5 25.65 35x4 V* 55.05 3H.95

NfW 1910 fresh tiro* In original wrap
pers, aerially numbered nnd registered. 
In every respect the inme tire for which 
the* full list price hns been naked up to 
thin lime. We slnnd hack of our guar
antee of 5,000 miles. <>ur policy on ad 
justments la broad, liberal und Invari
ably satisfactory.

T e rm s .  C. O. D. W I T H  P R I V I L E G E  
O F  E X A M I N A T IO N ,  o r  ns a  sp e c ia l  In 
d u c e m e n t  W E  P R E P A Y  K X PH K SH  
C H A R G E S  W H E N  A M O U N T  IN F U M „  
A C C O M P A N IE S  O R D E R ,  W r i t e  a t  <nce.

S T A R  R U B B E R  C O .,  IN C . .
571 li Sf. nnd llroutltvii.v. New York City

Slender Returns.
“Did you rnl«o anything on your 

prom ise to pay?”
“Oh, yes; I raised a smile.”

a x s x n m m a a

IN T H E

Ideal Silo
You v\ ill find all up-to-date 
silo features, and a high grad* 
of material and workmanship.

T H E
Ideal Silo Roofs
are made in three styles for yaw
to choose from.

uv
nd LASTS and LASTS. 
BENNETT BROS. CO.

141 P a y n e  S i . ,  Lowell* M m .

A g e n t s — CiinviiHHcrH. A h o w  to i l e t  p r e p a r a 
t io n ;  a n  ubHolute h o u s e h o ld  n e c e s s i ty  tha t ,  
s h o u ld  be In e v e ry  h o m e .  Our  a g e n t s  a r e  
m a k i n g  $5 to  $10 a  d a y ,  a v e r a g i n g  7 s a l e s  
o u t  o f  10 ca l ls .  A p r o d u c t  of m e r i t ;  go o #  
profit . S en d  50c fo r  c o m p le t e  a g e n t ’s outfit-  
D o n ’t w u i t  b u t  s t a i t  a t  o n c e  to  m a k e  c o o #  
m o n o y ;  b u i ld  u p  a  n ice  busluesH. G ly ro  L a b o 
r a to r ie s ,  *22 C u s to m  Htiu.se St.,  B o s to n ,  Mass .

W e  G u a r a n t e e  O u r  I d e a l  V a c u u m  W unlier
to  s a v e  c lo th es .  No r u b b in g .  W il l  w a s h  
d a i n t i e s t  f ab r ic s ,  c u r t a i n s ,  h e a v y  b l a n k e t*  
a n d  f a m i ly  c lo th e s .  F i t s  a n y  w a s h  boiler .  
Wi! a r e  se l l in g  t h o u s a n d s  w eek ly .  $2.25 b r ing*  
i t  p r e p a i d  to  a n y  a d d r e s s .  M oney b u c k  g u a r 
a n te e .  F r io  M e ta l  P r o d u c t s  Co., E r ie ,  P* .

A G E N T S — 500 P E I t  C E N T  P R O F I T ;  $15 
D A I L Y ;  N E W  D E V IC E .  E v e ry  h o m e  buy*. 
S a m p le  20 c e n t s  s i lv e r .  E C O N O M IC  D E V IC E  
C O M P A N Y , Box 4 38. N e w  R ed  fo rd ,  M m

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 20-1919.

Ju s t Beginning.
Mrs. F lnebred—“Is yours an old 

family, Mr. Ncwpop?” Mr. Newpop— 
“Mercy, ao I We’ve been m arried only 
n year.”

A buzz saw can teach an inquisitive 
man more In a m inute than the best 
Instructors can touch him in n life
time.

If Eve hadn’t been forbidden to eat 
tha t apple the chances a re  th a t tt 
wouldn’t have happened.

Betty Said She Could Bake
“I knew she never had baked a cake 
and I w as doubtful. B ut I told her 
to go ahead.
“She got m y treasured Royal Cook 
Book, m y can of Royal Baking Pow 
der and all the fixings—and sailed in.
“Honestly, it w as the best cake we. 
ever had, and now I believe anyone 
who tries can bake anything w ith

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum—
Leaves No Bitter Taste

The Royal Cook Book, containing over 500 recipes for ail kinds of cookery, mailed
free. Write for a copy to

ROYAL BA K IN G  POW DER CO., D ept. H , 136 W ill ia m  S treet, N e w  York
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M A S S A C H U S E T T S  E D IT O R S
George W. Coleman, ex-president 

of the Boston City Council, speak
ing to the m em bers of the Mass
achusetts Press Association in the 
United S tates Hotel on Monday 
in god that new economic, political 
and Industrial Ideas ho given a 
fair show by the  American people, 
to the end that mischievous doc-J by the Am erican 
trines may be recognized and in
telligently dealt with.

Mr. Coleman said that Bolshevism 
and o ther radical ideas cannot ho 
wiped out by money or forcible op- 
irension. 11P said th a t he, among 

others, thought two years ago tha t 
conscription of m an power for war 
purposes was a m anifestation of 
autocracy; but now he realizes Hint 
it was the  only Christian way to 
meet the situation that then con- 
fionted America.

Concerning prohibition, ho said 
that many persons who some tim e 
ago regarded it as unimaginable, 
now believe it to he a good N ation
al policy. He traced the history of 
tile (present industrial transition  in 
Am erica and said tha t England is 
25 years ahead of this country in 
the solution of industrial problems.

“If we are given tim e and are 
not crowded too hard  by the pro
letariat. below,’’ lie said, “there is 
not the slightest doubt we shall 
work out these problems safely.”

E rnest II. Pierce of Revere pre
sided. Mayor Charles H. Adams 
of Melrose, Dr. A. E. W inship of 
Somerville, editor of the Journal 
,f Education, and O. S. F reem an of 

Thompson, Conn., president of the 
Conn. P ress Association addressed 
the gathering. The association voted 
to invite the National Editorial As
sociation to hold its convention 
In Boston in 1920. The association 
will arrange a Sum m er outing, pos
sibly to Weymouth.

GO A B O A R D  S H IP  FOR H O M E  

No. 73 by C. F. P.
Camp Monitor, 

St. Nazaire. France, Apr. 6 .
At last the glad day arrived. It 

had been an exceedingly pleasant 
Sunday; w eather fair, d e a r  nnd 
warm. The cam p was alive with 
activity for H was well filled with 
boys all anxious to cross the ocean.

Numerous close and exciting ball 
games have been ployed. The Col
ored boys connected with the E. S. 
(or Em barkation Service)thnt fed 
us, had because of frequept gam es 
covering some stage a t this place, 
built up a crack ball team  th a t most 
ol the tim e beat the W hite Boys 
with their hasty got together team s. 
Other hoys spen t tim e a t the var
ious Y M C A’s e ither reading or 
writing and enjoying the movies. 
Then theRed Cross, nnd Jew ish Wel
fare buildings m ight be visited. Each 
one extended a most enjoyable hos
pitality.

All this was g reatly  appreciated  
hv the hoys, for to be able to find 
a quiet place, w ith all the necessary 
requisites to w rite with to And a 
goodly collection of books collected 

L ibrary Associa
tion, d istributed through all the o ther 
welfare bodies; one was able to And 
the book, paper or m agazine to his.

H A R R Y  C. T H O M A S
H arry C. Thomas, a Boston news

paper man, until recently editor 
ol the M erchant M ariner, a pub
lication of the United S ta tes Ship
ping Board died at his home, 8 
Auburn court, Brookline, Sunday 
morning, following a short illness 
of inAuenza nnd . pneumonia.

Mr. Thom as was born in North 
Weymouth 44 years ago. Upon grad
uating from W eymouth High School 
he beentne South Shore correspon
dent for the Boston Globe. Later 
lie Joined the staff on the Boston 
Herald, from which paper he went 
to the Boston American.

At the declaration of w ar he 
was yachtlnfe editor of the Boston 
T ranscrip t. He resigned to en ter 
tile employ of the United S tates 
Shippng Board as editor of its pub
lication. He resigned that position 
a few weeks ago, when he was 
appointed a secretary  of the Chemi
cal Alliance Association a t W ash
ington.

Befor taking up his residence 
in Brookline he was for many 
years a resident or Hlngham. He 
possessed an extensive acquaint 
ance among yachtsm en and mem 
hers of the new spaper profession.

He is survived by his wife, for
merly, Miss Rose T hayer of W ey
mouth, a well-known vocalist, ana 
liis m other, Mrs. Abbie French 
Thomas.

M RS. GEO RG E E V E R E T T  R EED
On the morning of May 4, Clara 

A. Heed widow of Geo. Everett 
Heed, passed into the great beyond 
from the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Samuel A. Vining at Edgowood, It. 
I.. a fte r nn illness of nearly a year.

Mrs. Heed was born in Wells, 
Maine, Sept. 30 1858. Nearly 23
years she wits a resident of South 
W eymouth and was well known for

liking. N earby w as' am usem ent in' 'T!' ' ’“ 'n e s t C hristian work and lov-
various forms, a little  service at | ,lble. , , , , , ,
the Y M C A or K C hall, or movies At the death  of her husband, Jan.

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  C A M P A IG N
“L et’s g o !” That was the cry of 

t ho hero doughboys of the Yankee 
Division as they went over the top.

T hat is th e ir cry today, as they 
and o ther doughboys prepare for the 
Salvation Army's Home Service Cam
paign in New England for $2,280,000 
which begins on May 19 and extends 
through to May 26.

YD men in every section of New 
Englund, with memory of w hat the 
Salvation Army lassies did for them 
in France, a re  organizing for the 
$2,280,000 drive—many, indeed, have 
already completed organization. In 
Boston, for instance, they are 
thoroughly organized with B rigadier 
General Charles H. Cole chairm an of 
a com m ittee which includes Briga
dier-General, John H. Sherburne and 
several colonels of the YD Division— 
Bunnell, Goodwin, Logan, Keville. 
Vile sam e is true  of scores of other 
cities and towns of New England.

And behind the YD men, ready 
to fight to a finish for the success 
ol the Salvation Army campaign, 
are  the m em bers of the YD auxiliaries 
and Lodges of Elks in each of the 
six New England states. They, too, 
know the worth of the Salvation Army

possibly a band concert a t  the big 
T heatre or Auditorium, all served 
to All in those ra th e r restless mo
ments. The m inutes seem like days 
when one is about to s ta r t home.

Thus the boys on th is pleasant 
Sunday (their last in F rance inciden
tally) were quite widely sca tte red  
when the word w ent around for all 
316th S anitary  Train m en to report 
back to barracks. And they  all 
came from m any directions, some 
running, with a wide sm ile or a 
whoop or yell.

The balance of the afternoon then 
rem aining w’as used up for our last 
final physical inspection and this 
was d°ne very quickly for 800 men. 
This was to be sure every inan wrent 
on board ship well and free from 
any com m unicating disease. T hat 
evening the boys were glad to stay  
close, putting Anal touches to their 
respective luggage and all re turned 
early  for the orders were to be 
up early a t 4.30 A. M.

And you can re s t assure none 
rem ained in bed a t bugle call even 
if it was dark, but all were up 
busy as bees, m aking packs and all 
happy the big day had arrived. An 
early breakfast a t 5 o’clock found 
all packs made up, and barracks 
deserted, and policed so neatly  one 
would hardly believe hardly an hour 
before, not only were an hundred 
odd men sleeping there, but all 
their equipm ent, was spread out. 
hung around, etc., now a ll had been 
packed and removed.

Before seven all these packs ana 
other equipm ent had been loaded 
on trucks and departed for the 
docks. And a t this sam e hour the

22, 1910, she took up her residence 
with her eldest daughter in Edge 
wood. R. 1. The Edgewood Con
gregational church and the neigli j 
borhood of Edgewood will m iss lie) 
keenly. Always of n quiet, un 
assum ing character, witli a winsome 
grace which won and retained many 
friends, she was a power for good 
in the community. For five years 
she was president of the W om an’s 
M issionary Society of the Edgewood 
Congregational church, occupying the | 
office with distinction, only relin- | 
quishing it, when her health  no 
longer /permitted her to hold it. A 
class of 25 girls in theBible School , 
whom she instructed  for a number 
of years, will m iss her kindly pres- ■ 
fence very keenly. During her ill- , 
ness she was m ade teadher em eri
tus of the class.

P rayer was conducted at her j 
home on W ednesday afternoon by 
Rev. M. Raymond Plumb, pastdr, 
and W alter H. Travel’, superin ten
dent of the Bible School. The 
funeral services a t  the Edgewood 
Congregational church a t 2 o’clock, 
were conducted by the pastor, Mr. 
T arver delivering the eulogy? The 
Doric m ale q u arte tte  sang h er fav
orite hym ns and the church organ
ist, Mr. M anchester, presided a t the 
organ. The church was filled to 
its capacity w ith her friends and 
there was an  abundance of beautiful 
floral offerings.

T he in ten n en t took place a t the 
fam ily lot in Mt. Hope cemetery, 
South W eymouth, on Thursday afte r
noon a t 1.30. Rev. Fred A. Line 
of the U niversalist church, conduc
ted the services, in the presence 
of m any of her old friends.

companies assembled in a column j sh e  lenves two daughters, Mrs. 
all eight am bulance com panies lead
ing. and ju st about daybreak, it 
was still a little  cool, cloudy etc., 
a typical cold gray dawn.

The order “M arch’’ found the hoys

Makes CooMng Eâ jr

l Time
With A  Gienwood

The Easy Rolling Twin Grate Ears, neatly geared to roll forward or 
back, so quickly clean and brighten the old fire that perfect baking 
can be done at any time—morning, noon, or night.
The Marvelous Glenwood Oven, surrounded by hot air chambers is 
under perfect control, and can be uniformly heated to the moderate 
temperature of 300 degrees for the most delicate cake, or quickly 
advanced to the correct biscuit heat of 450 degrees.
This is made possible by the Glenwood Balanced Oven Damper and the 
Patented Glenwood Indicator that accurately registers the heat already 
in the oven and tells at a glance whether to open or close the sliding^ 
air valve. It’s so plain and easy a child can understand.

Call and See Them and you will understand m od 
about v.'hy a Glenwood Range “Makes Cooking Easjf

M. R. Loud &  Co., So. Weymouth
Samuel A. Vining of Edgewood, II. 
I., and Mrs. George F. Kern of Prov- \ 
idence, Also th ree  grand-daughters, 
K atherine, R uth and Helen Vining. 
and two brothers, Howard Lowell

hiking m errily down the road to-1 of Somerville, Mbrh., and Frank 
wards St. Nazaire. F ree of packs Lowell of W est Kennebunk, Maine, 
thus no heavy load, all happy hik

REAL ESTATE BARES
The following W eymouth transfer*

ing in the cool of the m orning. Tlte 
little dust raised, m ostly by the 
big thundering arm y trucks th a t left j 
little room on the road for the long real estate  Stave been recorded 
line of boys in pairs, happy as larks, ' U1*9,. w6fek *t the Norfolk reg istry  at 
realizing this was without a doubt [ G< iam ’
the last stroll on French soil. ; B. Helen Andrews to E sther S.

Through a couple of stnull towns !Tirrell, Middle street.
the people now quite accustom ed to 
American soldiers, so many had 
passed their doors, showed little  or 
ni/ intei'est, hut of course m ust have 
thought them  a jolly and happy lot.

Bessie Bolles to King Cove Boat 
Club, Babcock avenue.

D. A rthur Brown to J. Joseph 
Callahan, Lake View road.

Albina K. Brunstrom  to George F.
The eight K ilom eters were soon . * hornton et ux, Sherwood road

.  . .  .................... I ./kiliu,, M  f ' n n I . .  W i l l i , . , . ,  I ULouise M. Cook to W illiam I. Howe

“over there.” And they ure going to 
go over the top for Salvation Army 
even us they went over the top for 
all the Liberty Loans.

......... .. . .covered, Lite docks und all the noise
know it from the stories they have I an ,j excitem ent found thero was be- Hunt street, 

heard from th e ir own who went f0 re  us, ships, docks, huge cranes, John T. Coyle et ux  to Frederick
wiiurves covered witli freight, loco- " r- Eager, P leasan t street,
motives moving here and there a j Thom as Cullen to M argaret Me-
constan t movement hut not near the ( a rth y , t a in  uvenue, L afayette a\-
vim and energy shown on piers of enue-

_____________ -  | our home ports. I Isador L- Jonaa to E than  E  TuY-
The packs were found in piles i Columbia road.

P L U G G IN G  having been unloaded from the I I’ torence S, Mayo to Gray Stevens
ia n a„od Old “slunav” word i trucks near the ship tliut was to he . . .  . ,,,-T l.e ie is a good old biangy " O IU |. lir n„„. for .. two Albert Parks to Alan L. W ingatetliut of late is seldom heard a* naxt, u‘ltet *°r a week 01 two.

i., n,iu i.io), tiipiils anil lo f tv There she was at the pier a big * . .  * 11V ■In this talk  of high ideals and lofty ^  JJJlinted boati 8he certainly : W le,» M- Hayne to Allan D. buns
looked 
bold lilac

dream ing.
'T is a word of hum ble sound, not ex

clusive nor profound,
Never favored in the ranks of 

showy seeming.
’Tis a word th a t never thrills you, 

nor m akes your senses throb

good to all, the nam e In Hobamack road.
___  _.ack letters, ”U. S. Virginian" , Irene Sprague to Eva G. Fitzgerald
confirmed a rum or th a t had circu- Columbian street.
luted the last couple of days, with J °seph O. Thompson to W eymouth 
report. W hile a slow freight for- 1 *̂ rt L ea ther Co. E ast street 

. ak^ our 8eilseg lI)ro„ merely of Am erican Haw aiian line, E sther S I irrell to I  red W House-mu m akes youi shiisi s inrun troons i holder, Middle street.
This little  word is “Plugging. Art- a . in '  S1u‘‘ b‘ * . overhauled ^iTd Jo,1» » . Tufts Jr. to William C.

i , % a a ow i n  i Iim crrunriPiir first to use, recently  renovated lir®D1J ^  lo Je .in  H. ttidei
l .-w. Indeed, may know the 8 * and ur rters, fresh clean and recently  W eybosset stree t. .....................

H O L L IS  S T R E E T  T H E A T R E

L aurette Taylor begins on Monday 
the second month of her ex traor
dinary successful engagem ent a t  the 
Hollis S treet T heatre  in “H appiness” 
a ch a rac te r comedy by J. H artley 
Manners. Reserved until the close 
ot the theatrical season, this s ta r 

| anu play have proved the most 
enjoyable diversion of the year. 
For the past two years Mias Taylor 
has played in New York contln- 

: uously and in fact for the p ast six 
' years aside from a year spent in 

London she has mHde only occasional 
appearances uway from Broadway.

| She is unquestionably the most 
populur actress of the duy witli 

; New York theatregoers. H er vehl- 
I cle, “Happiness," serves to illustra te  
i her a r t as no o ther filay she lias 
e>er presented. It was w ritten  by 

, her playwright .husband, J. H art
ley M anners. Since she electrified 
the theatrical world with her per
formance of “Peg” in Mr. M anners’ 
"Peg O’ My H eart,” he has w ritten 
only for her. W hile possessing the 
individual advantage of u clever 
playwright, no artis te  w ithin the 
memory of the theatre-goer of today 
has been able to approach tier in 
her Beemingly effortless control of 
character of her easy dom ination 
oi any situation in which she muy 
be placed.

Please Fill Out and Mail to 
Gazette, Weymouth, Mass.
I desire to become a subscriber of Gazette and Tran

script, and enclose $2.50 for one year from date, the paper 
to be sent by mail.

Name ,

Street

Post Office Address----------------------------------

Advertise in the Gazette.

of the diplomatic hoard,i, , ‘ f | H| 7 k e e n  painted und the one big im portant , ' ,Wi t h its galax> of statesm en keen ( Am erican ship, under the Creenvale
and clever. j  . . .  - ..... . „„ . I ----------

Alan L. W ingate to Ida L. Hitch-
avenue.

While a few may point the way to 
the newer, g rea te r day,

All tile rest of us must serve with 
plain endeavor.

T here 's  a word tha t comes to face you 
when for favors you may ask 

This little  word is “Plugging." Are 
you plugging at your task?

All the sages of (he ages built their 
dream s through nights of toil, 

W ith the will (men call it gen
ius) still ot labor!

As on busy, patien t pinions soars
the lark above th e  soil.

So by W orking ri ses m an above
his neighbor.

tss. one little  word is pare ut of the
two words “Making (Jood”1

T IM  li ttle  word is “ Plugg ing.” Are
youi plugging as you :Bhould ’

STETSON SH O E  V̂ OHF : k r

good old fiag and an Am erican crew 
all hid for a good trip  home. I State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Only single file hoarded a t once, Lueaf. S°IfMty ' , ,  h t
and each mail m ust call his name j8 senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
ul the foot, and it is im m ediately Cheney & Co., doing business in the
ch<-,k.d off. TO. to avoid »..d pro-
vent ally not hooked from getting  a- j BUln o t ONi3 h u n d r e d  DOLLARS for 
hoard. Thus it took tim e to load and each and every case of Catarrh that 
. . .  . a i l e d  longiiide Iff. * 1*. P » r  ^ ‘' ’'pHANK

e side, the s tree t on the other. Sworn to before me and s u b s c r i b e don one
Hence there was plenty to watch 
to help pass the tim e away.

C. F. P rescott. 
(To be contnued)

Please d irect all m ail fo r the Ga- 

*e tte  or the T im es to— “Gazette, W e y 

mouth, Mass.” No street address or 

box is necessary, and no name.

me ar
in  m y presence, th is  6th  day  of D ecem 
ber. A D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON, 

(S eal) N o ta ry  Public.
H a ll’s  C a ta rrh  C ure Is ta k e n  in te r n 

ally  and  ac ta  th ro u g h  th e  Blood on the  
M ucous S u rfaces o f th e  S ystem . Send 
fo r te s tim o n ia ls , free.

K. J. CH EN EY  & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by  a ll d ru g g is ts . 75c.
H a l l s  F am ily  p u is  fo r  constipa tion .

Newsboys Wanted 
At Gazette Office

PA R K  T H E A T R E , BO STO N

Alice Joyce heads the hill at (life 
j Park Theutre in one of the  greut- 
i est stage plays ever w ritten  “The 
. Third Degree" a six-act story which 
I tells of a w aitress bride who has 
been turned away together with 

; tier college husband by his million
aire fa ther who sw ears to destroy 

[ her. The youth is arrested  for 
l murder, in reality  a suicide, but for 
j which the police by a th ird  degree
* inquisition, extort a confession. His 
i wife alone fights to save him.
| Hale Ham ilton in “T h a t’s Good” 
j a six act Metro production tells 
i and entertain ing story by a wise 
young man thought foolish by his 

I neighbors because o t  his com placent 
outlook on life and of a young

* woman who, in her own opinion is 
uusually clever and subtle. How

: unexpected adventures emue up 
; which tu rn  the tables and make 
J the young man the wisest of the two 
| is cleverly told in tl 1 is alluring tale 
of love und adventure, the humor 

lot which will appeal to all.

OAK AND PINE

WOOD
AT SAVING OF $4 PER CORD, DELIVERED

$12 per Cord— Cord Length 
$13 per Cord—Sawed 
$14 per Cord—Sawed and Split 

By Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co
Telephone Iiingham 22G-&1

Local News F IR S T  in The W eym outh Gazette



H ow  Grand A rm y and Others W I
Welcome Sentiment

THERE IS NO DAI 
OF " CODDLING 

THEM TOO MUi
— Mrs. Thome

A N D  T R A N S C

jserve Memorial D ay
T|"'S library ~|20

V O L. L m  N O . 21 W EY M O U T H . MASS„ FRID A Y . M AY PRICE SIX C E N T S

Grand Army Plans
For Memorial Day

Plnns for the observance of Mem
orial Day have been m ade by the 
following com m ittee of Reynolds 

Andrew Cullen, F rancis A. 
Bicknell, David Dunbar, W illiam 
Litchfield, W aldo Turner, W illiam 
B. Denton, Jam es T. l ’ease, Brad 
ford Hawes, John Q. A. Holbrook, 
Moses A. Libbey, E lbridge Nash.

By invitation of the T rustees of 
the  M. E. Church a t E as t W eymouth 
the Post will a ttend  divine ser
vice in th a t church, on Sunday 
afternoon, May 25, a t 2.30, and bo 
addressed by Rev. F rank  Kingdom 
pastor. P ost No. 58, with all allied 
organizations, are requested to m eet 
a t G. A. It. Hall a t 2 P. M., and 
m arch from there tothe church. Re
turned soldiers of the A. E. F., and 
oil o thers who did not go across, 
but who stood ready for orders to 
do so, are invited to be presen t 
with tlio Post and partic ipate in the 
services a t the M. E. Church on 
Sunday, and also ga ther and be ono 
with us in the public service, May 
30, in tlie W hite Church, a t E ast 
W eymouth.

O rder of exercises on Memorial 
Day is as follows: Comrades, w ith 
S. of V., Boy Scouts and invitM  
guests, will asem ble a t  Thom as’ CoP 
ner, North W eymouth, on Friday 
m oniing May 30, a t eigh t o’clock. 
Flow ers will be presented to each 
Comrade by Dorothea L. Dix Tent, 
No. 32, D aughters of Veterans. The 
P ost will then take autos for the 
N orth W eymouth Cemetery.

C arter’s  Band, of Boston, wi.i 
'n o r t td Officer of the Day a t the 

'- 'm r and place.
•* num ber of autos will 

W eym outh com- 
• jtan  sq u a re  a t  7:25

W eymouth Landing 
be ready a t Lincoln 

.40 o’clock, and the 
outh com rades a t the  

At 7.45. R ussell B. Wor- 
steT kindly consented to  take

charge of parking of autos a t the 
various cemeteries.

The Sons of V eterans will act 
as escort to the Post, and they 
will, with the Boy Scouts as escort, 
(lie school children and the Band 
inarch from Thom as' 'C orner to the 
Old North Cemetery, afte r which 
the Boy Scouts will precedo the

Commander Bicknell.

procession to the o ther cem eteries 
and be prepared to assist the com
rades on their arrival.

A fter decorating the  graves a t 
the North Cem etery the P ost will 
proceed to the Village Cemetery, 
where ' i t  is expected to  arrive  a t  
9 o’clock. - ................j,

Thence to the  Catholic Cemetery, 
arriv ing a t 9.30.

Thence to  H ighland Cemetery, 
arriving a t 10.00.
Thence to Lake View Cemetery, a r
riving a t  10.30.

ODD F E L L O W S OPERA
HOUSE

EAST WEYMOUTH

Eve. 7.45m . . .  2.30 SATURDAY, MAY U
WM. S. HART in “ THE POPPY GIRL’S HUSBAND” 

Pathe News Drew Comedy (Once a Mason) 
“ THE TIGER’S TRAIL" 1st Episode

I

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 Eve. 7.45
.ELSIE FER6ERS0N in “ THE MARRIAGE PRICE”

I; PATHE NEWS LLOYD COMEDY (Ring Up the Curtain)
M A N  O F  M IG H T  (i*tL Kpisode)

Coming—Friday, May 30
D. W. GRIFFITH’S masterpiece ‘ ‘ The Girl Who Stayed at Home”

Thence to Elmwood Cemetery, a r
riving at 11 o’clock.

Thence to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
arriv ing at 11.30 o’clock.

Thence to Falrm ount Cemetery, a r
riving at 12 o’clock.

Thence to Post Hall, arriving at 
12.30 o'clock. The above schedule
subject to delays. T he autos will 
then be dism issed, but the chauf
fers are invited to dine with the
Post.

Dinner will be served by tlie W. 
R. C. and allied organizations in 
G. A. R, hall, a t 12.30 o’clock. After 
dinner, a  band concert will be 
given a t G. A. R. hall, to which
the public arc invited.

PUBLIC SERVICE
The afternoon services will lie 

held in the W hite Churcti, Jackson 
square, in charge of Commander 
F rancis A. Bicknell, and will be 
open to the public. Tlie Rev. Mr. | 
Ford will deliver the oration; Ad- \ 
Ju tan t W aldo T urner will read Lin
coln's G ettysburg Address and Brad
ford Hawes will read Commander 
Logan’s General Order for the first 
M emorial Day observance. Music 
will be furnished by Miss Keith

and C arter’s 
Spangled B anner 
dlence. Trooping 
ficer of the Day, 

The Honorable 
men of Weymbutl 
Superintendent of 
editor of the Qi 
invited to f atteni

“S tar . 
by mi- iors by Of- 

Ipunbar. 
f o f  Select- 
t .  PeArson, 
Is, and the 
Pe .cordially 
fiorial Ser- 
~ --------------

Memorial Day Exercises
To Be Held in Schools

Dvorak

Burleigh

RECITAL— CONCERT
Bates Opera House, May 26 

Under Auspices Trinity Parish Guild
PROGRAMME

1. Piano Solo
Miss Melley 

Violin Solo,
"Slavische Dance”

Miss Garrity
2. Tenor Solo,

“Mape o’ Mine”
Mr. Sykes

3. Dram atic ‘.lecital,
"Three b ask e t Scenes,” 
“M erchant of Venice”

Shakespeare
Miss Hyde

4. C ontralto songs,
a. "Caro mio Hein" Giordani
b. “Calm as the N ight” Bolim

- -to* 1‘LoVa,-i-luurtPrwrnn y e n R o u a l
Miss C raw ford

5. Dance. T aran te lla
Little M isses Sullivan and Smith

6 . Recital,
“Mrs. M acW birter’s Silver Wed- 
din* ” (Scotch D ialect).

Miss Hyde
7. Violin Solo,

“Gypsy Dance” Nachez
M issGarrity

8. Tenor Solo,
“Cielo e M ar” from “Gioconda” 
Poncbielll

Mr. Sykes
9. C ontralto Solo,

"Loch Lomond , ' 1 (Scotch song)
Miss CrDwford

10. Im personations,
“The Eclipse Concert Company” 

Miss Hyde
Admission 35c Reserved Seats 50c

The following are the details of 
tlie Comrades of Reynolds Post 
to attend  the public school exer
cises, Thursday afternoon, May 29.

WARD ONE
Athens School. Pilgrim  Church at 

1.30 P. M., Andrew Culley, W illiam 
A. Drake, Augustus Tirrell, George 
Rugglcs.

Adams School, a t 12.30 P. M., 
George L. Newton, Jerem iah Spen
cer, .1. T. Ferris.

WARD TWO
High School, a t 12.30 P. M., L. 

W. Cain, David Dunbar, W. J. 
Dunbar, Nelson Gardner.

Jefferson School, a t 12.30 P. M„ 
W. II. Moran, C. II. Loring, John 

Fo  Nell, Michael McGrath.
Janies Hum phrey and Franklin  

Schools, High School hall, a t 2

P. M„ Georgge F. Lord, J. Q. Spear, 
William E. Mitchell, F rancis A. 
Bicknell.

W ashington School, a t 12.30 P. M. 
RufusTurpel, W illiam Murphy, Mo- 
talus Lane, Oliver Burrell, J. P. 
Ford, It. B. Vogel 1. C. II. Burrell, 
Edward B. Gardner, W aldo Turner.

WARD TH REE
All Schools Consolidated, Bates 

Opera House, nt 1.30 P. M., J. W. 
Rand, W. B. Denton, Charles E.
Bicknell, Maurice Cleary, A. H. Tor- 
rey, Jam es T. Pease.

WARD FOUR
Pratt School at 1 P. M., Bradford 

Hawes, J. Q. A. Holbrook, George 
S. Hunt.

Shaw School a t Fogg Opera House1’ 
(Continued on pngo 8)

i!

o . . .
and bring them  wit1 
purpose

THE GALLAGHER TWINS
New England's Youngest Ball-room 

Dancers are to be at the

South Shore Popularity Contest 
Cabaret and Dance

OK TillC
WANETA SOCIAL CLUB

TO UK IIELI* AT
BATES OPERA HOUSE, WEYMOUTH 

Monday Evening, June 2, 1919
Gents, 50c - - Ladies, 25c

n, 2i

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
QUINCY

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1.30 to 5 P M i l e  5 to 10 80 P. M. 17c 

(Includes W ar Tax)

(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 22, 23, 24

1. Overture-Selected-UipvOrgau

2. Alhambra Topical Review
3. HARRY MOREY

in
“ Beating the Odd*’’

4. MUTT and JEFF
Cartoon

5. FORD—Educational Weekly
6. COMEDY

“ The Janitor’s Wife’s
Temptation”

7. THEDA BARA in
“ When Men Desire”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 26, 27, 28

1. Overture-Selected- Pipe Organ

2. ALHAMBRA Topical Review

3. OLIVE THOMAS
in
“ TOTON”

4- Oflting Chester —
Scenic Pictures

5. V1TAGRAPH COMEDY
“ Huns and Hyphens”

6. REX BEACH’S
Production

“ The Heart of the Sunset”

Request For Memorial Day
The Board of Selectmen of Weymouth 

at its meeting held May 12th, discussed 
the question as to observance of the spirit of
what MEMORIAL DAY was instituted for,

*

It is sincerely hoped by this Board, that as a mark 
of respect to all our departed HEROES OF ALL WARS, 
we should give at least that part of the day until noon, 
to the visiting of the graves and the attending of 
services in memory of those who have departed.

D o n o t le t us forget their efforts, especially on a 
th a t has been  dedicated to  them .

' JO SEPH  A . FE R N
Secretary of Board.It, 21

B̂iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiniwHimmimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiifliminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiHB&

I  BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

m Mat. at 2.30 Saturday, May 24 Eve- at 8 00 j

]  DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS |
|  “ Heading South” j
H  Pathe News Lightning Raider Mutt & Jeff J |

§g Tuesday, May 27 H
iP CRHN D MOVIE BHLL

■ MARGUERITE CLARK I
....IW  ...

66

| =  Best Dance Floor in the State.
= -----.------ ---------

PRUNELLA” |
DeNt ill’s Famous Orchestra,

KINCAIDE Q U IN C Y
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

ERNEST TRUEX
IN

“Oh, You Women”
A Paramount Picture

Great situations, and a Satirical, Pointed, Pleasant way of telling the truth.

“The House of Scandal”
A SCKEAMING COMEDY

___________Pathe News _______
mail vaudeville usi .

WILLIAM MORROW
Cotnedy Monologue

GHINDEL & ESTER
A Study in Thiuology

SULTAN—Equine Novelty

Thursday, May 29
DRNCE Sc PICTURES

WALLACE REID
i .\

|  “ THE HOUSE OF SILENCE”
I  PATHE NEWS and COMEDY

Best Music. Best of Order und a Oood Time assured.
m  DANCE FLOOR 28c BALCONY, 15c

Mat. 2.30 H O L I D A Y  S H O W  Eve. 8.00

FRIDAY, MAY 30

Mary Pickford
IN'

( t = .

“ How Could You Jean”
S atu rd ay , May 3 !

William $. Hart in “ The Silent Man”
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(JOYCE BROS. A  CO. 

Boston Quincy

| | H i  JOYCE BROS. &  CO 

Providence Lynn Pawtucket

m  JOYCE BROS, at ko. 

Malden M anchester

COM PLETE CLOTHING SATISFACTION
Is What You Are Certain to Receive It You Buy Your Clothing Here
In these days of extraordinary high prices of life’s necessities, it’s your plain duty 
to see to it that for every dollar expended you GET THE MOST POSSIBLE 
VALUE. The JOYCE STORES afford you the opportunity. In our large and 
well assorted stock is reflected the BEST AND LATEST STYLES of RELIABLE 
CLOTHING FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, all marked at the LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. Our business policy estab
lished thirty years ago of “ HONEST VALUES” and a “ SQUARE DEAL” still 
prevails. The people share with us in the great advantages gained by our 
ENORMOUS PURCHASES for our GREAT CHAIN OF STORES. If your means 
are limited and you want the most for you money— if you want the utmost in 
STYLE, VALUE, WORKMANSHIP AND RELIABILITY, YOU WILL BUY YOUR 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING AT ONCE OF JOYCE BROS. & CO.’S STORES

& f T Y o u  D o n ’ t  N e e d  t o  P a y  C a s h  f o r  Y o u r  S p r i n g  C l o t h i n g
We will gladly charge your purchases and you may pay for them io easy partial payments as you earn the money

Ladies’ Coats and 
Capes

The latest Spring models for Ladies 
Misses and Juniors. Made in velour, 
silvertone, serge, delhi, broadcloth 
and novelty m aterials. All the 
new colors, splendidly tailored and 
trim med. A lterations free.

$12.50. $18.98, $24.50 
up to $45.00

Ladies’ Spring 
Suits

Exceedingly sm art creations in 
Spring Suits for Ladies, M isses and 
Juniors we show in profnse assort
ment. Beautiful serges, poplinB, tric 
otines, gabardines and novelties. All 
the la test Spring shades: tailoring 
excellent, fit guaranteed. A lterations 
free.

$16.98, $22.50, $27.50 
up to $45.00

Ladies’ Stylish
D r ^

Charming Sp 
ette, taffeta, f; 
serge, poplin 
in workmans! 
ors, all sizer

$I2.5C, . 
up to

Girls’ Coats and 
Capes

Ages 3 to 14. We show a splendid 
assortm ent in serges, poplins, silks 
and handsome plaids, checks and nov
elty m aterials. New belted and collar 
effects, artistically  trimmed, all colors.

$4.98, $7.98, $10.50 
up to $15.00

Men’s Stylish Suits
Suits of superior excellence th a t combine 

style, lit and w ear-resisting qualities. In fab
rics, in tailoring, in finish and style they re
flect the highest achievem ents in clothes 
making.

$18.50, $23.50, $25.00 
up to $45.00

Young Men’s Suits
We show a  wide variety  of clothes for the 

young man who w ants up-to-date snappy styles 
including the new form fitting and waist line 
suits in all the la test fabrics. It is not 
necessary to pay a fancy price for a  good suit.

$17.50, $22.50, $27.98 
up to $40.00

Men’s Top Coats
l a t e s t  models in sty les and m aterials that 

fit and wear righ t are what we show.

$14 50, $18 50, $24.98 
up to $35.00

Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats

Our boys Suits and Overcoats a re  built for 
business by expert m akers of boys clothes. 
The fabric and tailo ring  will stand the hard 
usage the boy is sure to give them.

$4.98, $5.98, $7.50 up to $15.00

STYLISH HATS
For M en and Boys

W e Bhow the la test and most popular shapes 
th a t appeal to all men who recognize dis
tinction in a hat when they see it. Made 
of the best qualities and m aterials by the best 
American hat m anufacturers. All the new 
colors.

$1.98, $2.98 $3.50 up to $6.00

Dependable Shoes
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Our stock is m ost complete and em braces 
all the la test lasts, sty les and colors in re 
liable qualities.

S A LE  P R IC ES

$2.50, $4.50, $6.98 up to $10.00

Store O pen M onday, Friday and S aturday  N ig h ts  

Closed W ednesdays a t Noon

3 — H U  P  C  h i  A  S  E  S  c..M a  R  C  £  D

1 3 - 1 5  C R A N I T E  S T R E E T ,  Q U f a l C Y

, J V Iy ; Closing Scenes 
of the Great War 

Between the. States

© r

BROS &  CO. JOYCE BROS. A  CO.

N THE bright noon of a 
brilliant spring day in 
Virginia General Grant, 
with his staff, rode Into 
the little village of Farm - 
villo, a place th a t will be 
memorable as the one 
from which he opened 
correspondence with Lee 
regarding the  surrender 
of the Confederate forces. 
There he met a Doctor 
Smith, formerly an arm y 
officer and relative of 

General Ewell, then a prisoner of the 
Federals. Doctor Smith told G rant 
thut the Confederate generals had de
cided the game wns lost when they 
crossed the line of the Jam es river. 
Soon after came word tha t Sheridan 
had captured the Inst remaining provi
sion trains of Lee’s troops.

Lee made his dispositions for fu rther 
fighting. Like a wounded lion brought 
to bay, the gray troops struck this way 
and that nt the ring of torm entors 
about them. At five o’clock the a f te r
noon of April 7 G rant sent his first 
note to Lee. I t re a d :

“General It. E. Lee. Commanding C. 
S. A .: The results of the last week
must convince you of the hopelessness 
of fu rther resistance on the purt of 
the Army of Northern Virginia in this 
struggle. I feel thut it is so, and re
gard it as my duty to shift from my
self the responsi
bility of any fu r
ther effusion of 
blood by asking of 
you the surrender 
of that portion of jj? 
the Confederate 
s t a t e s  a r m y  
k n o w n  as the 
Army of Northern 
Virginia.
“U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenuut Geu- 
eral."
Geueral Lee re

plied saying he 
would d i s c u s s  
term s with Gen
eral Grunt. Meanwjiile the fighting 
went ou. Sheridan threw his troops 
across Lee’s front. In a final surge of 
heroism the worn aud hungry Confed
erates fixed bayonets and drove Sheri
dan 's cavalry almost in a rout. Even 
the infantry was disorganized. For a 
few brief minutes hope surged back 
into Confederate breasts. Perhaps 
afte r all they would break the blue 
cordon, escape to the South, unite with 
the army of Gen. Joseph E. Joliuston, 
and then in the bills of \yestern Vir
ginia reorganize a force that would be 
he bug!>ear of the Union agaiu. But 

it was only a dream.

Memorial Day This 
Year Has New and 

Great Significance

EMORIAL DAY, the day 
of America's soldier dead, 
has grown with the sweep

' l l  lng growth of America’s 
destiny In this g reat war. 
Twenty-five years ago 
May 30 was the day of re
membrance of the Union 
soldier. The Grand Army 
mot on the village street, 
and the Woman’s Relief 
corps fell In behind I t ; n 
carriage bountifully laden 
with lllnes and mock or- 

nnge blossoms, sometimes with roses, 
brought up the rear, and the cortege 
moved to the cemetery, where, with 
prayers and hared heads, the veterans 
and the people strewed the flowers 
upon graves which were murked with 
little flagR.

Then came the day, 25 years Rgo, 
when the Spanish empire was wiped 
off the map. Not tha t we had anything 
against the Spanish em pire; hut on 
that day un Irresistible and unforeseen 
destiny moved our nation, and the 
world with it, on a glorious path, In
volving fa r more than we knew. Then 
we had new graves to decorate—not so 
many, perhaps, hut graves about which 
a glorious symbolism clustered.

Rut see what a new stride It has 
now taken. Memorlnl day comes again, 
and we see the marshal of France, 
and with him the representatives 
not only of the 
French republican 
government but of 
Rrltuln and Italy, 
standing by nmny 
new-made graves of 
American Boldlers 
In a fa r forelgii 
land, and reverent
ly laying w reaths 
aud palms upon 
them, with tears 
for our deud—tears 
and emotions of Joy 
as well, for the 
deed which these -j *
American soldiers 
performed in dying 
was one which has "  
sealed the unity of the free peoples of 
the world.

Mur&hal Foeh, Prem ier Clemenceuu 
and the o ther French leaders who 
participate in the decoration of th* 
graves of our soldiers lu France know 
well thut they are celebrating an event 
much vaster than the mere honor
ing of the heroic boys themselves who 
had gone to the aid of their cause. 
They know that they are celebrating 
the birth of the old world revivified 
aud liberated by the coming of the 
new world to their fa ir fields devas
tated  by war.

n  a  n 11 ’ fV) j \  o  o

IngersolPs Tribute 
To Those Who Died' 

for Their Country

~ T  E cover the graves of th<* 
\  t  I  heroic dead with flowers.
% \  I  The past rises before

c fy  \ f  mo, ns It were, like a 
f  J h \  dream. Again we are In 

1  1  tiie grent struggle for nu-
■ C / /  tlonnl life. We heur th e  

sounds of preparation— 
JwS r  the music of the bolster*

ous drums, the silver 
voices of heroic bugles. 
We see ihe pale cheeks- 
of women and the flushed 

faces of men, and In those assemblages 
we see nil the dead whose dust we- 
have covered with flowers. We lose- 
sight of them no more. We arc w ith 
them when they enlist In the great 
army of freedom. We Bee them part 
with those they love. Some are walk
ing for the Inst lime in quiet woody 
places with the maidens they adore. 
Others are bending ov<jr cradles kiss
ing babes tlait are asleep.

We see them all us they inarch 
proudly away, under the flaunting 
flags, keeping tim e to the grand, wild 
music of weor—marching down the 
streets of the greut cities, through the 
towns and across the prairies, down to  
the fields of glory, to do und lo die fo r 
the eternal right. We go with them , 
one and all. We stund guard with 
them in the wild storm  uud uuder th e  
quiet stars. We 
are  with them lu 
ravines running 
with blood. In the 
furrows of o l d  
fields. We ure 
with t h e m  be
tween contending 
hosts, uuuble to 
move, wild with 
thirst, the life 
e b b i n g  s 1 o w ly 
awuy among the 
withered leaves.
W e s e e  t h e m  
pierced by balls 
and t o r n  w i t h  
s h e l l s  I n  t h e  "  in
trenches, by forts aud in the whirl
wind of the churge, where men become 
iron with nerves of steel. We ure a t 
home when the news comes that they 
are dead. We see the muideu in the  
shudow of her first sorrow. We see 
the s-’lvered heud of the old uiuu 
bowed wllh the lust grief.

These heroes are dead. They sleep 
uuder the solemn piues, tiie sad hem
locks, the tearful willows and the em
bracing vines. Earth may ruu red with 
o ther wars—they are at peace, lu the  
midst of battle, iu the roar of the con
flict, they found the serenity of death. 
I have one sentim ent for the soldier 
living and dead—cheers for ilia living, 
tears lo r the dead.
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W E Y M O U T H
Savings Bank.

HAKLBS A. HATWAM, PvatSlQl. 
CMAKUB8 T. CRANK, Tn m w  

Vie, PmM u lu
J B W A B D  W . HUNT JAMBS IL  N J M

B—cd •) liTHt—
O U M J U  A. H A Y W A R D

CJLARBNCK P. WHITTI.R 
HOWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR B. PRATT
CHARLES «. HHBPPARi

»•■»> A. M. r t l  M L
SMordnjr,. I N  is I I ,
Mnadar Kvoeiaipi, • to I.

Pay n il- pinrrd on ia tm ,t  an the f irs t  |M < A )  
Jaaasry, April, JaW anil Ortaber.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Savings Bank
South W eym outh

Officers 1918 
President, H Wallace Hast

T l c «  I ’ro s  J E I1 ," J - , , | l c h e rv ic e  I ree.  ̂ Almon q Raymond

Treasurer, Fred T. Baroaa

ESTABLISH RATES FOR MOTORTRUCK HAULING

BANK HOURS i
M 11 t .  m .; t  in I  p m. Also Mo»d«yE 
T to 8 p. m . Saturday* 9 to 12 a. m. 
Deposits go on Interest second Wed

nesday of January, April, July and Octo
ber.

Dividends payable on and after the 
eocoud Wednesday of January and July.

The January, 1918, dividend was at the 
Tata of 44 per cent, and the July, 1918, 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent.

lacnrporatnd /Torch A, 1868

OFFICE HOURS

TOWN CLERK
10 TO 12 A. M. 2 TO A P. M_ 

SATURDAYS 10 TO U

SAVINGS BANK BUILDINO 
(Second F loor) E ast W eym outh

Saeldeece at 74 Putnam Street, Heal 
Weymouth.

JOHN A. RAYMOND,
Tow* a**

Joseph Crehan
P lu m b e r an d  S heet M etal W orker. 
S te am , Hot W a te r and  F urnace Heat* 
in s*  S to r e  end  Furnace Repair*.

T el., W ey . 767-fl »0,tl

11 feya Avenue, Weymoutb

S . G R E E N
780 Broad Street 
Jackson Square 

East Weymouth, Mass.
C u s E & T T  a i l o r

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
O w n in g . P ressing. Dyehig and a l  

Kind* ef R epairing a t  lleeaaaahle
price*

JOHN LYONS & SOM
BRICKLAYERS 
MASONS and 
PLASTERERS

General Jobbing of All Kindi 
promptly attended to

The Peas in This Load Will Go D irectly by Motortruck to the Dealer a t 
a M arket 15 Miles Away and Arrive In Fresh Condition.

(Prepared by the United S ta tes D epart
m ent of Agriculture.)

T he man who plans to operate a 
m otor track  should have a Rood work
ing knowledge not only of his engine 
bu t the en tire  machinery in general. 
The wages paid drivers vary in differ
en t sections of the country and for 
trucks of different sizes, ranging from 
$2.75 to $7.50 a day. Depreciation is 
one of the heaviest annunl expenses 
with a motor, a loss of from 20 to 
33 1-3 per cent of the cost of the truck 
each year being required to oover this 
charge.

M aintenance Cost.
D ata collected by the bureau of m ar

kets show th a t the  annual cost of over
hauling and repairing the trucas 
ranges from $100 to $900 a year. 
Those truck  operators who m ake It a 
point to keep their machines In a con
stan t stn te of repair have relatively 
small charges to m eet fo r annual over
hauling. On the othe» hand, those who 
operate th e ir trucks as long as possi
ble with no rogulnr repairs often have 
to pay a heavy overhauling charge a t 
the end of the year. T ire expenses, gar
age rent, taxck, licenses and insurance, 
overhead expenses, repairs and equip
ment all swell the annual maintenance 
costs.

Rateo for Hauling.
In some sections there a re  as many

different systems of computing ra tes 
and charges for hauling ns there are 
motor trucks, each owner having an 
original way of figuring his transpor
tation toll. There are several factors 
which should he considered in the es
tablishment of ra tes In any district. 
The value and the fragility of the load 
bear a direct relationship to the ra te  
tha t should he charged. Very valuable 
or fragile loads involve the grenter 
risk on the part of the carrier and the 
tariff for the carriage of such goods 
should he sufficiently high to offset the 
risk involved. The length of the haul 
naturally Is another prime considera
tion. Itond conditions directly affect 
operating costs and hence must also 
bo considered in establishing rates. 
T he perishability and bulk of the load 
m ust be taken Into consideration. 
W here complete delivery is made from 
the door of the shipper to the door of 
the consignee, and service is rendered 
which Is not duplicated by the rail
road, this additional service m ust bo 
considered In fixing the rate. P rac
tically no rates have been established 
on the basis of cost plus a reasonable 
profit. A satisfactory ra te  must be 
one which is low enough to a ttra c t 
business and high enough to offer a 
reasonable profit to the operator. 
Where conditions do not perm it the 
establishm ent of such a rate, care 
should he exercised in starting  a route.

GLEAN OIL BASE 
MOST ESSENTIAL

It Should Be Taken Down and De
posits of Oil and Muck Re

moved Occasionally.

PREVENTS INJURY TO MOTOR
Accumulation of Carbon From Cylin

ders, Sand From Road and O ther 
Particles Shortens the L.ife 

of the  Bearings.

BATTERY WIRE WILL CORRODE

Trouble le Caused by Sulphuric Acid 
Gas in Cells, Accentuated by 

Damp Air.

The Inside of copper w ire of the sort 
used for buttery connections frequent
ly corrodes until It Is completely ent- 
en through, when it p arts  and a short 
circuit results. This trouble Is caused 
by the sulphuric acid gas in the cells, 
accentuated by the damp nlr about the 
battery. If the w ires are  coated at 
and around the term inals with cup 
grease the copper will be effectively 
protected from the acid fumes.

SPARE BULB FOR HEADLIGHTS

A d d r c a a

SI Prospect St. Weymouth

Insore Yoor Automobile
AGAINST

T h eft C ollu ion , F ire , L iab ility , 
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
194 F ro n t S tree t, W eym outh, M are

TeJ.SlJ-M
B e s t  C orn p a n ic s  L o w e» t R a t e

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

. w v . a t j

(By W ILLIA M  H. STEW ART, P resident
of the S tew art Automobile School.)

W hat a world of trouble you are 
storing up for yourself If you do not 
drop the oil base and clean it. Sedi
m ent and muck accum ulate faste r 
than you think, and sooner or la ter 
you will have a ruined engine on your 
hands. It is not sufficient to chunge 
tho oil regularly, ns advised by the 
m anufacturer. The oil base should be 
taken down and the deposits removed 
occasionally.

The first time you do this you will 
be surprised a t the nnturc of the accu
mulations. Smull lumps of enrbon 
from the cylinders, sand from the 
road, even pnrtlcles of metal turnings 
left there when your car enrne from 
the factory, have all been found In the 
oil base. But worst of all is the thick 
muck of burn t oil and carbon which 
covers the bottom and sides. The grit 
and other purtleles nre heavy and 
sink to the Igittora, but the muck re
mains even a fte r the base Is drained 
of the old oil.

Usual Advice to  Motorist.
The advice usuully given to the mo

torist may be summed up as follows: 
“Drain out all the old oil. It^pluce the 
plug and fill to the usual level with 
kerosene, ltun  the engine not more 
than 30 seconds and then drain the 
oil base. Itepeat If thought necessury. 
This stirs  up the muck and sediment 
which runs out with the kerosene. In 
th is wuy the base and bearings are 
cleaned with a minimum of effort und 
without removing the crank case.”

“S tir It up,” as Ilam let says. In
deed, the grit, which should lie dor
m ant until scraped out by hand, is 
Btlrred up and splashed all around the 
crunk cuse und also curried into the 
bearings. I t  forms u fine grinding 
compound which either shortens the 
life of the  bearings o r clogs up the 
oil holes, causing the bearings to run 
dry.

Injurious Results.
The resu lt Is even worse If the oil

ing system Is one of the pressure 
type forcing oil through a hollow 
crauk-shaft directly iuto the bearings. 
B ight into the bearings, mind you! 
and under pressure, too I Can any one 
defend this method a fte r reullzlng 
w hat th is means? I t  Is not a suffi
cient answ er to say th a t the oil must 
pass through a strainer. The finest 
grit will always pass through and 
harm  Is done!

So while It la a d irty  Job and a dis
agreeable one to  remove the crank 
case for proper cleaning it ia the only 
way to  give your engine the care It 
really needs

Splendid Plan to Mount Socket in Po
sition Shown in I l lu s tra tio n -  

Light Is Handy.

Every driver of an eleetricnlly-llght- 
ed automobile should curny somewhere 
In the car n spare headlight bulb, as 
these may blow out a t nny time. In
stead of carrying the spare bulb In a

The Spare Headlight Bulb Is Used to 
Illuminate the Space Under the Hood 
When Work Is Being Done on the 
Engine.

box under the seat, It Is a good Idea to 
mount a socket In the position shown, 
connecting It through a simple switch 
to the storage battery, says Popular 
Science. The spare bulb thus forms a 
very convenient light for illuminating 
tho engine, and the socket may he 
found handy for uttachlug a troublo 
light.

CLEAN VACUUM TANK WEEKLY

Unless Foreign M atter Is Removed at 
Frequent Intervals Carburetor 

Troubles Ensue.

Once a week or so it is advisable to 
open tho drain cock at the bottom of 
the vacuum feed tank. I t will gen
erally be found th a t a few drops of 
ru st and w ater will flow out before 
any gasoline uppears. Sometimes It 
Is necessary to push a wire up the 
drain cock to s ta rt a flow of any sort. 
The Inference is that unless this for
eign m atter Is removed a t regular In
tervals carburetlon trouble may ensue.

Jb

Copyright 1ttt
by H .1, Hr

' it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke 
happiness than you ever before collected 1 P. A.’s built to 

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against 1

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, pu< 
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy’us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards! "Without a com eback!  Why, P. A. is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smoke 1
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem, N. C.

From Necessity.
Mrs. Justw ed—Would you stoop to 

search your husband’s pockets while 
he’s asleep?

Mrs. Longwed—I have to stoop to 
do It. l ie  drops his clothes all over 
the floor.

A Finished Product.
“Dow’t count your chickens before 

they ane hatched.”
“No, «uh,” replied Mr. Ernstus 

Plnkley. “ De fack Is, I don’ pay no 
’tentlon to 'em till dey’s done growed 
several months."

BY NATURE.
“Even If you have been bnylng 

oysters and trout and shad from the 
same man for ten years, you needn't 
be peeved because he refused to buy 
tickets from you for a charity 
show.”

“Why needn’t I feel provoked T ’
“Because he Is naturally  a sell-fish 

so rt"

No Place for IL
•Didn’t you get lonely In the Arctic 

circle?” asked the garrulous raau.
“No," replied the celebrated explor

er. “There was always something to 
occupy my time and attention."

“But didn't you ever feel the need 
of a little small talk?”

“Never. Small talk Is as much ont 
of place In the polar regions ns a trac
tor would be In a drawing room."

Safety FlrsL
“Are you looking for a perm anent 

Investment?”
“Not too permanent."
“Huh?”
“I don’t  w ant to pot my money In 

unless there’s a chance to get It out."

Various Schools.
“My son-in-law Is a doctor."
“W hat school r  
“School r
“Yes, Is he one of the cheer-up 

sort, or one of the kind th a t shakes 
his head and looks solemn?”

Natural Transition.
“The aviator we were speaking of 

has nrtheT a hasty temper. In his 
Inst trip  he flew Into a nasty storm, 
and then—”

“Well, and then?”
“He flew Into a rage.”

ONE WAY TO BEAT HIM.

Edwin and Morris are little piny- 
m ates who have Just passed their sixth 
birthday nud are getting ready to s ta rt 
to school.

Edwin was discussing the school 
proposition with a neighbor recently.

“Yon will have to hurry or Morris 
will get ahead of you," sutd the neigh
bor.

“Oh, no, he won't,” replied Edwin. 
“I'm going to sit on the seat In front 
of him."

Serviceable Scenery.
“There are some things possible In 

the movies th a t can’t  be done on the 
stage.”

“For instance?”
“If the scenes of a play are laid 

in a certain quarte r of the world they 
can be filmed on the spot.”

“Sure. But as a m ater of facL Cali
fornia landscapes have been used for 
every kind of scenery from tropical 
Islands to the steppes of Siberia.”

A Good Authority.
“Jack may escape afte r all. The 

young widow says he is clever, but 
Impossible.”

“If the young widow has found him 
Impossible he must be clever.”

PLAN FOR ADJUSTING GEARS

Small Pocket Mirror Mounted on Iron 
W ire Handle Will Be Found 

Very ConvenlenL

In adjusting differential gear* difll- 
culty is often experienced In seeing 
whether the gears are meshing prop
erly A smull pocket mirror, mounted 
on a soft Iron wire handle, may be 
used iu much the sam e m anner as a 
dentist’s m irror. Inspection or repair 
on many hidden and obscure parts  is 
also facilitated  by the usa of thl* 
mirror.

A Parlous Life.
“Is the editor In?”
“He’s somewhere about." said tho 

office boy.
“Tell him a friend wants to sea 

him.”
“You live here, don’t you?"
“No.”
“All rig h t ril tell him. He say* 

he ain’t  got no friends In this town."

Ho Protests Too Much.
Hubby—No man with any sense 

would allow you to carry on the way 
you do.

Wlfey—How do you know what a 
man with any sense would do?—Lon
don Punch.

Has an Appetite, Too.
"Dainty girl, that.”
“Seems soulful.”
“Yos, Indeed. She can look soulful 

after a hearty dinner of ham and 
cabbage.”—London Answers.

Items of In te rest
Ping—“Does the comedian strike yon 

as funnyY’ Pong—“Nary a  b i t  He 
Btruck me for a ten yesteiday and I 
couldn't see the Joke.”

Unfortunate Illustration.
Wlgg—Do you believe In metempsy- 

choele?"
Wagg—Come again, please.
Wlgg—It’s like this. According to 

that doctrine, my soul a fte r it leaves 
this shell may Inhabit the body of a 
Jackass.

W a g g - Well, I don't know any place 
where It would feel more a t home.

Our Language.
“Did you call Edith up this morn

ing?"
“Yea, but she wasn’t  down."
“But why didn’t you call her down?"
“Because the wasn’t up."
“Then call her up now and call bar 

m w o  for not being down when yea 
called her up."

{ CLIEAN-U
Rakes

P PAINT-UP
Outside Pain t

Hoes Inside Paint
1 Shovels O ils  and

W heel Barrows Brushes#

J1. H. M U R R A Y
1 757 Broid Strut, East Woymoutb

I T  D O M .

K ojug D t k e  
the m ere go.

Yep. end sows* 
d»*» with tho cock 
of goooUuo whore 
n  le U lake*

the little oU  See* 
«*•

THERE'S A KNACK
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF CHILDREN

Are Always A rtis tic  
And P leasing
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Tel. 565-W . 1522 Hancock St., Quincy
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—M. Bloom reports th a t he Is 
selling lots of brooms. T hat was 
one of the  bargains he advertised 
in the Gazette last wee*.

"Progress on the new Quincy | fl«tail of eight making their head- 
...» hrMo-n ihnnM  hn mom raDid ! quarters every night at the W ey

cam p Is the  headquarters, many 
more sailors are seen on the stree ts  
of E ast Weymouth. Recently a 
provost guard was established. a

avenue bridge should be m ore rapid 
now. On the Quincy side the
foundation wall is now above tide j t*me are  on s tree t duty 
water, and th e  cofferdam has been

mouth police station. Two at a 
e a re  on s tree t duty.

__ ______  Eight funny end men and l 1
removed. The W eymouth side is I specialties at the Moose. M instrels 

| behind but Is coming along. The next Tuesday and Thursday even-
public hope the  bridge m ay Boon inga a t Odd Fellows Opera House, 
be completed, and th a t oars will Twenty per cent of proceeds will 
again run to the railroad crossing, j he donated to the Salvation Army.
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' Daily
!* D IU L j 
High Tides

Friday. May M
A M . P.M .

. , 6 .00. 6 45
Saturday 7 00 7.30
Sunday 8.00 8 30
Monday 9 00 9 30
Tuesday 10 00 10.15
Wednesday 10.45 11.15
Thursday 11.45 12.00
Friday, May 30 12.00 12.45

Weymouth Temperature
6 A. M. 12 M 6 V. M

Friday, Msy 16 45 59 50
Satu rdsy 50 no 67
Sunday 57 79 65
Monday 53 72 64
Tuesday T>5 62 61
W ciii imitiy 53 56 56
Thursday 52 55 57
Friday, May 23 56 — —

lo o o n r

—Mary A. Kelley, Widow of Mich
ael Kelley, died suddenly a t  her 
home o n ' Common s tree t las t F ri
day. Sheleaves seven daughters. 
M isses M argarett, Annie and K ather
ine Kelley. Mrs. Edward T. Ryan 
and Mrs. Earl Gifford of th is town, 
Mrs. John F. Donnelly of Brockton, 
and Mrs. W alter Ramson of New 
London, Conn., and four sons, John, 
Leo and Thom as of this place, and 
Josepu of Randolph. The funeral 
took place from the church of the 
Sacred Heart, Monday morning, and 
w as largely attended. Rev. F r. J.
B. Holland celebrated mass. B eauti
ful floral tribu tes were rem inders 
of the esteem  in which she was 
held by her friends. The music was 
under the direction of the organist, 
Mrs. John Hanley. The in term ent 
was in the family lot a t Randolph.

—Frederick Allen, a  life long i
resident of E ast B raintree and a | 
v e teran  of the Civil W ar, died a t ' a 
the Soldier’s Home, Chelsea Sunday 
aged 88. He is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Lydia Jam es and 
Miss Carrie Allen. The funeral 
took place W ednesday afternoon. In 
torm ent was at Village Cemetery.

—Maurice H alter died Monday 
m orning at the hom e of his son, 
Joseph H alter on Broad street. He 
wan born in W arsaw, Poland. May 
22. 1847, and when a boy his par
ents removed to Liverpool, England, 
where he resided up to six years 
ago when he cam e to this place 
and m ade his home wlht his Ron. 
His pleasing m anner won for him 
a host of friends. He was for 
many years proprietor of a  money 
exchange tn Liverpool. He leaves a 
son, with L ou Ib H alter of London, 
England, and five daughters, Mrs. 
Adeline Rickus of th is town, Mrs. 
Amy H aw thorne of New York, Mre. 
Leah Goldstine of Quincy, Mrs. 
Eiyo of Glasgow, Scotland, Mrs. 
H attie Atkinson of Liverpool, Eng
land. The funeral took place Mon
day afternoon and the Interm ent 
was a t Dedham.

—H arry  McNeil received a severe 
shaking up and had several tee th  
broken when the steering  gear of 
the auto in which he was driving 
broke while on W ashington s tree t 
near the junction of Main and 
W ashlngton s tree t on Monday. The 
auto was ditched and was badly 
damaged

—Jam es P. W hite who has been ! coating of tarvia.

Thursday evening the Clapp 
Memorial women’s bowling team  de
feated the North Ahlngton Y. W. C. 
A. by 21 pins in the rolloff afte r 
points flUd been divided 2 to 2 in 
a howling match. This was the 
"rubber" m atch of a series of three.

—The Falrm ount Cem etery Circle 
.will m eet a t the home of Mrs. Chas. 
H arrin g to n  33 Shawniut street, Mon
day evening, May 26.

—The W ard Two apparatus re
sponded Sunday afternoon for a 
woods Are off Lake stree t. The 
alarm  coming from box 221.

—The alarm  Sunday evening a t 
7.45 was for a  Are in the wails a t 
the Moose building in Commercial 
square. The first floor is occupied 
by two fam ilies and it was neces
sary  to remove Charles Collyer 
cn a  stre tcher. The fire was ex
tinguished with chem icals and the 
loss was small.

—Commercial s tree t is being re
surfaced.

—The publishers of the Gazette- 
T ranscrjp t would appreciate advance 
notice of coming events, especially 
wedding and o ther anniversaries. 

Many s tree ts  are receiving a

seriously ill, is m uch improved 
and W ednesday was taken  to  the 
Deaconess hospital Brookline, where 
lie will subm it to  an operation.

—The wedding of Miss Ruth H ar
per, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. H arper of 246 Sum m er street, 
nnd Harold S. Buker, of 341 Liberty 
street, E ast B raintree, will take 
place a t the home of the bride, 
Monday, Juno 2, a t 6P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. W illiam E. Pray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood P ray anti 
son "Billie,” Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Pray nnd daughter, Virginia, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harvey F isher and 
daughter, Olive, and Miss Minion 
Pray, have been spending a few 
days a t  the P ray  cottage at Sclt- 
uate Beach.

—The local boys keep returning, 
W arren Sherrick and H erbert Chan
dler returned th is week afte r a 
years’ service overseas. *

—Judge Jam es H. F lin t is a t the 
Great Lakes, Maine, on a ten days’ 
fishing trip.

W anted—Boy for office work. Apply 
G azette-Transcript, near W ashington 
Square.

I • n-B

[EIGHTS.
—A surprise party  was tendered 

Andrew Schwab a t his home last 
Friday evening by a party  of young 
people at t’he Heights. Games and 
music were the features of the 
evening. R efreshm ents of ice cream  
and cakes were served and a  m ost 
enjoyable time was had by nil.

—Miss Florence B. Nash was a 
guest of her friend Miss Bernice 
Biggs of Islington over the week 
end.

—Mrs. John Freem an is enjoying 
the company of her m other, Mrs. 
Sargent from Belmont.

—Mrs. Charles M acker and h er 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Swift, w ere the 
guest of friends in Cam bridge on 
Saturday and Sunday.

—A Clark C. E. Union May fes- 
ttvial, in charge of Miss F lorence 
B. Nash, will be given on W ednes
day evening, May 28, a t  South 
W eymouth. The m em bers of the 
Y P S C E of W eymouth H eights 
are planning to attend, and it is 
hoped a  large num ber will take ad
vantage of this good time.

—T he annual business m eeting of 
the W oman’s M issionary Sbciety 
was held a t the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Taylor on W ednesday afternoon, the 
following being elected: President,
Miss Mary F. Loud; first Vice P res
ident, Mrs. Jam es Jones; second 
Vive P resident, Mrs. A lbert New
comb; Secretary, Mrs. W. J. Sladen, 
H onorary Secretary? Miss M argaret 
B lanchard; T reasurer, Mrs. Rufus 
Bates; Junior Secretary, Miss Addle 
J. Taylor.

W anted—Boy for office work. Apply 
Gazette-Transcript, near W ashington 
Square.

H O L ID A Y  N O T IC E  

M em orial Day, the next holiday, 
falls on Friday, the usual publica
tion day of the Gazette-Transcript.

THE THREE R's

Right Place— Right G o o d s -B ig h t  Price
Luncheon dainties in large variety:

JAPANESE CRAfl MEAT
(tie sh n  Girl 35c

SALAD DRESSING
H ow ard ’s 35c

LUNCH TONGUE
Vcrihest 30 —55c

CORN, fancy Maine style
Sugar, No. 2 17c

RICHARDSON & ROBBINS’ 
Chicken 65c—$1.10

SALAD DRESSING
Mrs. Chapin’s

OX TONGUE
Dci1>y sliced

PEAS, Small Sweet 
Wisconsin

22c

37c

18c

THIS STORK WILL BE CLOSED AEL DAY 
ONE WEEK FROM TODAy— MAY 30th

HUNT S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones, Wey. 152 and 551 -W Opp. Poit-Office

EAST IfflOUTH
and

WEYMOUTH CENTER

—Rev, t Fr. Carl Dunbury,. the 
universally popular cu rate of the  
Im m aculate Conception parish , bade 
farewell to his parishoners and 
friends Sunday and Monday. F r.
Dunbury made friends with every
body with whom lie came in contact 
who sincerely regret his transfer.
Cambridge is the fortunate city.

—Amos C antara has rented the ; ion 
Cohan farm and will use the garden. ' W holesale Grocery

In recognition of tw enty years ; The PaPer will therefore go to press
on Thursday afternoon next, but not 
in tim e fo r postal de livery th a t 
afternoon. .Copies may be obtained 

at the post office and news stands 

a fte r 5 P. M. .T h e  office of publica
tion w ill be closed a ll day Friday, 
M ay 30.

j faithful service of painstaking effort 
'a n d  unsw erving loyalty, and for 

o ther item s of “Value Received," 
the A. O. Crawford Co. has called 
John T. Kennedy to the office of 
secretary  in the corporation.

—The Norfolk Club are  to be 
represented this sum m er w ith an 
“All Club” base ball team. F rank 
Loud and F rank Torrey of last 
years W hite Sox a re  to be the 
m anagers. Games are  being sched
uled with all the leading team s 
in th js section. The season will 
be opened Memorial Day, May 30, 
when they will cross bats with 
the fast Stoughton C. A.A. team  a t 
Stoughton. A large num ber of club 
m em bers organized as the “Norfolk 
Royal R ooters” are planning to 
a ttend  Lie gam e in a body. Dyer 
is scheduled to  do the tw irling 
for the  local boys, with Lovely of 
Boston College* as opposing twirler,

—Edwin H adley left Sunday fo r 
a  trip  through the Southern S tates.

—Mrs. B. R. Beals is confined 
to  h er home with an  a ttack  of 
bronchitis.

—Mrs. W illiam Taylor returned 
Tuesday from the  Bay S tate lios*- 
pital.

—J. C. Lowden lias taken a posit- 
as salesm an w ith the Quincy 

Co.

At Morris Bloom’s
I am making a Special Redaction on

MEATS THIS WEEK
Legs and Loins of Lamb 
Top Round Steak 
Short Cuts of Rump 
Fancy Heavy Beef to Roast

35c lb 
50c lb 
60c lb 

25c—40c lb
I ALSO HAVE A FEW  MORE BARRELS OF

FLOUR
AT THE SACRIFICE SALK $  |  2 . 9 8

More Brooms at 69c each 
More Potatoes at $1.65 a bushel—45c a peck

I still have some more good Coffee

Fancy Crackers and Cookies at Wholesale Prices
" — - ..■■■i '. — - — — 1 . . . ..... " — . . I  . - - .  —' ■ L i . . .  — ....

—John M cCarthy has moved from I ’ The youngest son of Percy Du- 
Broad stree t to Cain avenue. i iee recently underw ent an  operation

oj; his throat.
—Dancing and pictures every T ues

day and Thursday evening a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

-  Edwin H ailing of Brooklyn, N. 
y., a (,uurtennastei' In the Naval 
Reserves, now stationed a t Com-

-E dw ard  Powers, for m any years 
forem an a t S trongs factory, lias 

returned to his form er position 
there in the stitch ing  room.

—Central square folks, thoroughly
fam iliar with num erous and con- ________ __________
tinuous near auto accidents, are in j m ouwealth Pier, was the guest on 
hopes a traffic officer may be sup-1 Sunday of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Lind- 

—Dancing and pictures every Tues- j Plied there before the inevitable  ̂?,jow. —
day and T hursday evening a t Bates , happens. ■ —Columbian square received an
O pera House, W eymouth. —Thom as Terry, a YD Central

—George B. Pierce lias sold h i s 1 square hoy, is now a t the Camp 
es ta te  on Webb stree t to Thom as I Covens hospital as a resu lt of one party  of his young friends a t his 
Shaw of W ashington. D. C.. who *>i the m ost serious gas cases reach- ; home on Monday evening 
form erly resided in th is town. Mr. Big American shores. 1 ~ s - ^asci, the barber a t C48 Main
P ierce is to move to B raintree. j —Dancing and pictures every T u es- | strem , on and afte r Monday, Maj

r% , ¥ , ~ (io\r and T hursday evening a t B ates 26 ^ il l  open his shop daily from—George and Josaipli Gagnon are **a > an ‘i in a i  auay i x 30 A M
home from Granville, Vt„ w here j Opera House, W eymouth. •_g ’ j olinson ha8 ^ resur-
they have been for tile past few -"Bill" Toolier of YD fame, and ; facjng union street.
m onths. a fighter fiom  I* lghterville, lias j —Charles Robbins of New Humn-

W illiam W hite has been in town joln^  the shipmakerH at sh ire  spent the week end with Mr.

BO UNTY FOR SOLDIERS
On T hursday the  W ays and Means 

Com mittee of the  M assachusetts 
House of R epresentatives reported 
the Soldiers' Bounty bill. I t  allows 
a bonus of $100 for all commissioned 
officers, enlisted men, field clerks 
and Army nurses who w ere in the 
service 90 days or more. For those 
who served a sho rter period the 
following sliding scale is estab
lished: 30 days o r less, $25; more 
than  30, t\p to 60, $50; m ore than  
60, up to 90, $75. In cases of
death  o r  incapacity by injury, the 
full $100 is to be allowed.

—High school girls have been re
quested to  m ake a s tre e t box col
lection tomorrow in aid of the  Sal
vation Army drive. Only a  few 
days rem ain to put this drive Over 
the Top.

application of Tarvia, W ednesday. 
—Clifton Stowers entertained a

T h e

Stetson Shoe Co.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

HELP WANTED
CUTTING ROOM—

First-class Cutters

Your ’Phone
.

Is an ELECTRICAL MARVEL which you 
can use when you want other Electrical 
Marvels installed’ in your home, store, office.

Call us up at any time you want anything 
Electrical.

Our ’phone number is 426.

What is yours ?

WM. D. LEVMVJ£IE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

311 COMMERCIAL ST. EAST BRAINTREE
TEL. 426

for a  few weeks visiting re la tives.! —WiUJam Patterson, ^ e  popular and Mrg George M arshall.
Mr W hite who is a native of th is j horsem an of C entral square i —T)ie fr jen(j8 Qf Harold Mowry
town, h a s ' been with opera cornpan- enlisted in th e Engineers a tb J ' j  will he pleased to hear th a t he is
ies tor the past 20 years. He i fasl recovering from un operation
just ret 
Pacific 
New York, 
fo r the
while in Macremento, cal.. paid a PJ " 7 n " ih e"  offices at ll<>U8e 0,1 R ando,»h atr6et Saturdayvisit to Thom as Pray, a form er Wey- extensively used !" U J iuS E T m A - afternoon.
mouth resident, who lias been W est ,ie yard’ m ateria l -E d w in  Cushing and family have

xng per bottle, as w aste “ ia le" al moved into the H astings estate  on 
and even t.de w ater are used, and p ,ea8ant 8treet I
represen ts a  considerab e s —Word has been received from
the Bethlehem  to .  and t ie g Daniel- Horgan of the U .S. Army,
xnent. n  . ,, sta ting  tha t lie is ill a t a  hospital in—Dan Howley and the Detroit F ianc*
hall club m ake th e ir first appear j —Charles Torrey is driving a new 
ance of the season at Boston the | ) 0ad8ter

i first week in June. —Miss Marie Sullivan of Brook-in the vestry of m e | .

STITCHING R 0 0 M -
Inexperienced girl* (over 16 jrrs.) 
Experienced Fitter

LASTING R 0 0 M - 
Assemblers 
Side La*ter*

MAKING R 0 0 M - 
Jointer

for the past 30 years.’
—Miss Helen Frank of Gray, Me., 

has been spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. A rthur B. Bryant. 
She leaves for her home today. Mrs. 
Bryant will accom pany her usd 
spend a week at her form er home 
in Maine.

— F ra u d s  A. B axter of th is town

PACKING R 0 0 M -
Inexperienced girl*

lias petitioned Norfolk County Pro | M ethodist Church for tlie benefit of j*®6  ^ as the week end guest of
Monday

C eha (RUrtI Jn°d T r L m h r t  t™ ! tX ^ s d n d a y  “ SchooT* portion^ ‘of“ the I Blanche Howe
A , . nl age<1 Methodist cen tenary  fund, a m instrel Alvin Rnr-kwnn

a g w glven ! show was given by the young folks '
of the Sunday School. Charles

14 years.
JplK II .

W anted —Boy for office work Apply 
G azette T ranscrip t, near W ashington 
Square

.—Thieves have an eye for the 
beautiful. autj early 
ldom ing they  stripped the  hand
som e tulip  beds of Miss Mary F. 
l>oud on Commercial s tree t. People 
should hesita te  to  buy flowers 
when offered for sale  by boys.

—T he O anlata of Ruth was beau
tifully rendered  a t T rin ity  Church, 
la s t Sunday evening The choir was 
augm ented by m any well known 
local lin g e rs  and an o rchestra  The 
solos w ere all well taken. T he

Alvin Rockwood has enlisted 
in the U. S. Marines.

—Carl O'Neil of the U, S Army

X T * cJ S  B w f o y n e  » . r o  U>. T ‘J S U "  " m e “  *
meu: Miss Hazel Cann was the  i t W > J®  a ; " 7 1‘n “ ;
pian ist; Rev. F rank  Kingdon, *pas —The Social Aid of the Old South 

.  . .  (Union Church held th e ir m onthly
W ednesday tor of the church, was 1X16 " ■ *uuper and en tertainm ent in the

lecutor. The circle was m a ® church vestry, Friday evening,
of Raymond Blackwell. *,-arl —Dana Gibson, of May terrace  is
goyne, Charles Kilburn. Benjam   ̂ catching for the Fourth A tlantic 
Levine. Berton Stetson, Misses . a - g an jl j,a8e ball team, which is a 
Jorie Mills. Helen Regan, He e 1 Qf t^g Boston Bank and
Ries. Isabelle M clsaac, Elma. Ray- base ball league,
mond. Edith Green. O nlla ADDou, —The young son of Louis Cushing 
Dorothy Green, Jane Andrew, Adan j recentjy underw ent an operation for 
W inchester, Dorotny Stetson, Haze removal of tonsils.
Curtis and Dorothy ^oung \ W anted—Boy for office work. Apply

w v m  - v.. -----I - Now th a t Commonwealth 1 e , (?#8gtte .y rw u c ript, near W ashington
. bora* work w as especially good and Boston has been ahandoned bv the s
r e f le c te d *  credit on xhe director. j first Naval district and the Hingham  i

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
OF AUTOMOBILES

Generators, Starters, 
Batteries Rebuilt

SMALL MACHINE WORK

William Stacpole
152 West S t , South Wiyaouth

tr, 21

THANK YOU
W EY M O U TH

* 4
Responded Generously 

• and the 
Victory Loan 

W ent 0 \  er the Top

Weymouth

E V E R Y  D O L L A R  

you pay to have your Lawn
M ower sharpened this  
you send it to

year if

T U R N E R
55 Raymond SL, E. W eym outh  
helps to buy a V ictory  Bond 
as he has set them  apart fo r 
th is  purpose.

S E N D  ’E M  A L O N G

2U.32

Telephone 67 The Hank Service

It Is Important-Very Important
That Advertisers contemplating change of copy should give notice 

before noon on Mondays.
That copy for changes of “ Ad” should be forwarded as early in the 

week as possible. Thursday is rather late.

That Correspondents and others should send D e w s  reports one or two 
days earlier than they usually do.

Advertise in the Gazette.
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C L U B
S O C IA L

—W ednesday, June 4, will be the 
m ost im portant day of the annual 
m eeting of the federation of 
W omens Chib a t ML Holyoke Col
lege. On thHt day the election will 
take place, the poles being o^>en 
from 12 noon to 2 and from 4 to 
£  o'clock in the  afternoon. The 
re su lt ofthe voting will be an
nounced early on Thursday. Also 
«11 social events are scheduled for 
W ednesday. Although the  program 
is not yet com pleted each session 
will /present, beside the regular bus
iness, an  outside speaker of note 
■on m atte rs  of Im portance a t present. 
Although a g rea t m any delegates 
a re  tplanniiig m otor parties to South 
Hadley, Mrs. W. K. Rowe, chairm an 
o f m eeting has received the nam es 
o f 100 who sflsh to  go by train . 
Tw enty  live more are needed to se
cure  a special train  and Mrs. Rowe 
can receive application up to  May 
27.

4 4 4 4
—Rev. F rank  Kingdon of E ast 

Wqymouth has been elected an a s 
sociate editor of the "Beacon,” the 
m onthly literary  publication of the 
College of Liberal A rts of Boston 
University. Mr. Kingdon has already 
served on the Beacon Association 
two years, being editor-in-chief this 
past year. He is a  Junior in the 
College of L iberal Arts.

4 4 4 4
—T h e David Bates Clapp Memor

ial class enjoyed an outing last 
Saturday on invitation of the  in
structor] Miss Nellie Sanderson. The 
day was spent a t the Durant camp, 
Moses’ Pond, Natick, and a visit was 
also  m ade to the W ellesley Cotlege 
grounds. The party  included the 
following ladies from this part of 
the town: Muriel Gladwin, B ertha
Bailey. B eatrice Mills, Alice F ree
man. Lydia Hatton, C hristine Bailey, 
V irginia Ash, Greta Garfield. Hazel 
Keene, Marion No*^n and Loraine 
Page.

4 4 4 4
‘—Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard G ardner 

of Adam’s place have announced the 
engagem ent of their daughter Alice, 
tc  William Ducca of Grove street, 
E ast Weymouth.

4 4 4 4
—A m iscellaneous shower was giv

en Miss N ita Hanson, daughter of 
Mrs. M argaret Hanson a t her home 
65 W est s tree t Monday night, in 
honor of h er approaching m arriage, 
by a g reat num ber of her friends 
and relatives. Miss Bertha Hanson 
s is te r of the prospective bride, ren
d ered  vocal selections, and recita
tions, assisted  by Leo Campbell. 
'Rcfvn-iim ents were served.

4 4 4 4
sannah Tufts chapter, D. A. R. 
yld its annual m eeting Mon-
ay 26, with Mrs. Alice Jewel, 
bb street.

4 4 4 4
regular m eeting of the 

ony Chapter, D aughters of
iNatlon, will be held in the 

Town hall. South Braintree, Monday 
evening. June 2, a t 2 P. M. Mrs. 
Albert Hollis will be the hostess. 
The financial com m ittee is^.nlanning 
to give a spec tacu t- * ‘ ^called
"L a  F iesta ’’ wh w ... conduc
ted  by Miss H arriette  H arris about 
the middle of June.

4 4 4 4
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holbrook 

ol Torrey stree t are spending a 
few weeks at their cottage at North 
W eymouth.

4 4 4' 4
—The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

King Cove Boat Club held an all 
day circle at the club house on 
W ednesday. Dinner was served at 
noon.

4 4 4 4
Miss H attie Taylor has returned 

from a trip  to W ashington.
4 4 4 4

The Womens Catholic Club or 
B raintree tendered a reception Mon
day evening at the Town Hall to 
the returning soldiers and sailors. 
T here were address by Frank P. 
Sibley and others, a  concert and 
dancing.

4 4 4 4
— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 

o f  Norton stree t are on a pleasure 
trip  to New York.

4 4 4 4

—P ast m atrons and past patrons 
of o ther chapters exemplified the
Initiatory degree t^pon a class of 
candidates of Mayflower chapter, 
Order of E astern S tar, on Tuesday | 
evening, at the Masonic tem p le , j 
The principal parts taken  by Mrs. I 
Georgianna Keene of W hitm an WM; 
Frem ont S. Eggleston, Jr., of Roslin- 
dale. W P; Mrs. M arjorie L. Sears 
of Dorchester, m arshal, and Mrs. 
Amelia M. Bryc*» of W ollaston, con
ductress. Miss Emily W elbrook wa* 
the pianist. A banquet proceeded 
the work, at which Miss Helen G. 
Murray, the worthy m atron presi
ded. Music and speech making 
were th e closing feature.

4 4 4 4
—A wedding of in te rest to take 

place Saturday afternoon. June 28, 
a t 12.30 o’clock in the New North 
Church in Hingham, is th a t of Miss 
Bertha Lea Barnes, alder daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. B arnes 
of Boston and Hinghatn. and Mr. 
Robert G. Stone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Galen L. Stone of Brookline 
and Marion.

4 4 4 4
—Mrs. Elsie M. B arker of W ater- 

town; president of the  Rebekah 
Assembly. accon^panied by Mrs. 
F rances E. Douglass of C helsea as 
m arshall; Mrs. M. A rline Coburn 
of W atertown as conductor; Mrs. 
Jessie  A. Rogers of B righton as 
OQ; Mrs. Sarah A. B arry  of C harles
town as sentinel, and Mrs. E lla O. 
Duncan of E ast Boston as in stru c t
or, were the guests of S teadfast 
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., in the  
Odd Fellows Hall a t  E ast W ey
mouth Monday evening. Following 
the reception a banquet was served 
In the lower hall by a special com
m ittee from S teadfast Rebekah 
lodge. In the lodge room a t 8 
o’clock the Rebekah degree was con
ferred on a class of 17 candidates 
by Mrs. Ida Farrington, noble grand 
and her corps of officers.

4 4 4 4
—Mr and Mrs P e te r B. Doherty 

or North street, Hingham, are being 
congratulated by their H ingham  and 
Weymouth friends. A little  girl a r
rived on May 13.

4 4 4 4-
T E A C H E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N

About 80 m em bers and guests of 
the W eymouth T eachers’ Association 
attended the annual banquet and 
social of the club which was held 

Grand Army hall, E ast Wey-

—Alfred and George Young, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Baxter 
of Newton stree t are ill with diph
theria.

—Mrs. Annie Mackay of Dorches
te r was the guest on T hursday of 
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Hatlson 
of North street.

—W illiam D asha Is a t home from 
a short business trip.

—Mrs. H arry  Bailey had as a 
guest over * the week end, Mies 
Agnes Baldwin of W ollaston.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Moulton is able 
to be out of doors a fte r a  long 
painful illness.

—Word has been received tha t 
Francis Dennison well known in 
th is p art of the town, has arrived 
in New York.

—F. M. Douglas and fam ily an 
a t th e ir cottage on M assoslt roa' 
for the  season.

—Miss Lizie F isher, bookkeeper 
for A. W. B artlett, is having a 
vacation.

—Mrs. Carl W hite has returned 
from the Quincy Hospital where 
she has been for tlje p ast few 
weeks.

—The Levy family are a t the 
’’Duo" cottage a t Bayview.

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Miller are 
moving into th e ir  new home on 
Birchboro avenue.

—Mr. F ritz Hugh of Norfolk, Va., 
has recently  been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Krough of N orth street.

—Charles, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred B lanchard of North stree t 
fell while playing ball near his 
home on W ednesday and fractured 
his collar bone.

—Paul .Brown and family are at 
H unt’s Hill Beach for the season.

—W. Lahey is seriously ill a t his 
home on Glendale road.

—The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph W ilder fell while a t play 
and an ex-ra.v exam ination showed 
a badly sprained ankle.

—The Sm alley cottage a t H unt’s 
Hill Beach is occupied.

—T h e . car due in Jackson square 
a t 12.45 W ednesday noon m et with 
a mishap between Poulins turnout 
and the foot of Cem etery Hill. The 
rear trucks left the ra ils and swung 
the back part of the car across 
the street, while the front end 
crashed into a telegraph pole crush
ing the fender into a handful of 
junk. Fortunately  no one was 
injured. ,An hours work repaired 
the car.

—Stanley W alsh and family are 
a t a  cottage on Pecksuot road.

—Musician F rank  Rand of the 
Naval R eserves is spending a ten 
days’ furlough a t the home of h is  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illis M. 
Rand of Norton street.

—Carleton T yler arrived in town 
Saturday and is a t his home on 
North street.

—Joseph M cCarty who has been 
in service for the p a s t - 18 m onths 
has been in town, the guest of his 
mother.

—Stanley Young, two years old 
son of Samuel G. Young of Cres
cent road, wandered away from 
home last Saturday afternoon. Troop

in
mouth, on Monday evening.

President, George F. Hopkins gave 
cordial welcome to m em bers and 
guests of the evening which in
cluded R epresentative Burgess H.
Spinney, Senator Charles L. Gifford 
chairm an of the W ays and Means 
committee of the M assachusetts 
Legislature, Superintendent and Mrs 
Parker T. Pearson, E lm er E. Leon
ard, chairm an of the Sdhool Com
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. Prince Tirrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Sampson,
Mrs. F le tc h 'r  Howe and Mrs. F red
erick Nichols.

An attractive menu, enlightening 
address, a com m unity sing led by 
Mr. Calderwood, vocal solos by 
Miss Grace Donovan, and an or
chestra  m ade up of South W eymouth 
young ladies, m ade the  occasion one 
that will long be a  .pleasant m em 
ory to those who attended.

At 7.45 all were seated  a t the 
tables and a  very social hour fol
lowed enjoying the delicious salads, 
rolls, coffee, ices, and cakes served 
by W estover and Foss, caterers.

Afte the banquet, Miss Grace 
Donovan favored those assem bled 
with a group of songs which were j 1. G. S. A. assisted  in the search and 
heartily  applauded. .A ddress o n  several hours la te r he was found 
"Legislative P rocedure” in which j walking about the s tree ts  quite 
all teachers’ associations are in te r- ! near his home.
oeted a t the present . time, were —The Galligan family of Roxbury 
given by R epresentative Burgess ; are a t their cottage on Pecksuot 
Spinney and Senator Charles L. Gif-1 road.
ford. Miss Donovan sang another | —W illis Rand who has been at 
group of songs. ; Key W est for the past six months

A rising vote of thanks was on a scout cruiser, has recently 
given those who contributed to the been transferred  to New Orleans, 
evenings pleasure, and the very ' —The Bayside Garage on Bridge
enjoyable even ing’ closed with the ' s tree t near N ek ton  opened for bus
singing of “America" and the “S ta r iness last Saturday evening. 
Spangled Banner.’’ I —Mrs, Charles Hanson entertained

Nash’s Corner
and Main Street

—Miss Dorothy Hunt of W hitm an 
was the guest of her grandm othei 
Mrs. Laura MncQuinn over the week 
end.

— Mr. and Mrs. Woods and family j 
of Main street have moved to E ast | 
Weymouth.

— Mrs. Jam es Tirrell of Main 
s tree t is confined to her home by 
illness.

—Clyde Hlrtle, clerk a t the local 
post office, and family have moved 
from W hitm an, into the tenem ent 
a t 457 Main street, recently  vacated 
by Henry Kohler and family.

—Mrs. Charles S tetson has re 
turned from the Vincent Memorial 
Hospital and is slowly improving 
under the care of a  trained  nurse.

—W illiam MacQuinn has re tu rned  
from Philadelphia, having completed 
his engagem ent with th e  “Jack  O’ 
L an tern” Company, and will rem ain 
at home for the summer.

—Amos Lowell of Main s tree t is 
slowly improving from an  a ttack  
of typhoid fever.

—Mrs. M artha Sheppard of the 
"acres” has accepted a  • position 
with the laundry.

—Mrs. Susie Roche is confined to 
h er home on F ront s tree t by illness.

—Daniel Grady of M yrtle street] 
Boston, was arrested , Monday, by 
Speciat Officer, Russell B. W orster, 
who found the m an peddling pota
toes w ithout the required license.

W anted—Boy for office work. Apply 
Gazette-Transcript, near W ashington 
Square.

—A serious accident was averted 
on W est Btreet Monday evening 
when the steering gear on an auto
mobile became disconnected, caus
ing the ca r to run into the dense 
underbrush on the side of the road. 
Only the fact th a t th e driver of 
the ca r was progressing slowly ac
counted for the slight dam age to 
the machine and the fortunate es
cape from injury to the occupants 
who declined to give th e ir names, 
and were able to repair the broken 
p arts  and proceed on their des
tination.

—The Misses Emily and Lina 
Loud of Mill s tree t are en tertain ing  
Mrs. Norman Porter and children 
of Northboro.

—Frank Young of Quincy has 
been spending a few days w ith W il
liam Joyce of Middle street.

Report of the Condition of the Weymouth Trust 
Company of South Weymouth, Mass., at the close 
of business. May 12, 1919, as rendered to the 
Rank Commissioner.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
ASSETS

IT S. and Mass. Bonds 
Other stocks and bonds 
Loans on real estate 
Demand loans with collatera 
Other demand loans 
Time loans with collateral 
Other time loans • 
Overdrafts . . .  
Furniture and fixtures - 
Real estate, by foreclosure 

or otherwise 
o ther assets 
Due from reserve banka 
G ash: Currency and sped 
Other cash items . .
Liberty Loan Bonds for sub 

scrlbors, . . .

826,200 00 
178,148 75 
96,480 00 
14,6*8 80 
3,055 25 

109,717 43 
44,411 75 

12 19 
4,000 00

4,440 86 
580 00 

203,184 18 
48,073 52 
3,219 48

68,800 00

8704,422 16

LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - 8100,000 00
Surplus fund . . .  30,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses, interest and taxes 
paid . . . . .  12,095 26

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check - - 4(54.680 73
For payment of Llherty 

Loan bonds • 64,383 13
Certified checks - - 127 35

Due to other banks - 'J' 77,935 78
Dividends unpaid - ■ - 40 00
Bills payable, including certt- v 

fleates of deposit reprqv |<( 
senting money borrowed 45,000 00

Other liabilities

Oil,

159 91

16
For the last thirty days the average reserve carried was; currency and specie 

8 418 per cent; deposited In reserve banks 9 per centt U. 8 . and Mass, bonds 
2.978 per cent. •r, |...

SAVINGS DEPARTHENT
ASSETS. LIABILITIES

M E E T IN G  O F S E L E C T M E N
The regular m eeting of the Select

m en was held Monday.
Five licenses as common victual

lers were granted.
Howley & W hite were granted 

perm it to install a 1,000 gallon gas
oline tank.

Perm it was granted for a picnic 
a t New Downer Landing on the 
Fourth of July.

Voted to issue request th a t c it
izens observe M emorial Day in 
time-honored way.

Railroad bonds and notes 
8 treet railway bonds,
Loans on real estate 
Loans on personal security . 
Other assets
Deposits in banks and trust 

companies . . . .  
Cash (currency and specie) .

•5,000 00 D e p o s i t * , t 82
18,522 10 Guaranty fund . 243 75
5,921 60 Interest, rents, etc., less cur-

20,400 00 rent expehses . ’ 1 379 92
20,200 00 v h!*> v •'
10,002 50 91' :•

850 27
; i

246 52 ’ r  i/i iM

•81,142 99 ,981,142 99
N o u f o l k . s s . ' May' 20) 1919

Then personally appeared John II. Stetson, Treasurer, and George L. Barnes, 
President, and Edward R. Hastings, A . C. Heald, D. Frank Daley, W alter L. Bates, 
directors of the Weymouth Trust Co., and made oath that the foregoing statement, 
oy them subscribed, is true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,
FRED T. BARNES. Notarv Public.

Local N ew s F I R S T  in T h e  W e y m o u th  G aze tte

TO W N  B R IEFS
Many a 10 cent m otto has helped 

sand the track  of a  skidding m ulti
millionaire.

—Five G azettes' th is month.
—The Old F arm er’s A lm anac per- 

d icts' "a cool spell” for May 24.
—The Gazette will go to press 

one day earlier next week because 
ot the holiday. P lease send ad- 
vertism ents and news as early in 
the week as possible.

—Illustrated  Memorial Day a rti
cles on page two of today s paper.

—Rumor has it th a t all the pur
chases of the lire departm ent are 
made by Engineers Dwyer and Fern.

—The tim e has ex/pired for filing 
an inventory of taxable property 
with the Board of Assessors.

—W yemouth Council, No. 729, 
Knights of Columbus, will exemplify 
the th ird  degree to m ore than  100 
candidates _ in Odd Fellows * Opera 
hall, E ast Weymouth, Sunday afte r
noon at 2 o’clock. This is the second 
exemplification since las t fall, the

Zt’s Getting; W arm
Summer Is Coming
ALL RIGHT. WE ARE READY WITH

$1.00 lo $2 SO 
75c to $1.50 
98c to $3.75

Chalmer’s Knit Goods or B. V. D .’s 
Silk Hosiery for RIen and Women 
French Cuff and Stiff Cuff Shirts

Soft and Stiff Collars
Pajamas, Sweaters, Belts, Jerseys, Gloves, 

Handkerchiefs, and
S T rS IT C T S X X T C  JSl

G. R. Denbroeder
750 Broad Street, East W eym outh

- - i - — »i~ i~ ~ i _

A n y th in g  in P r in t in g  a t the  G aze tte  Office

total gain in m em bership being over 
The com m ittee in charge of the her mo<|ter, Mrs. McKay of Boston igo. Of the candidates about 70

successful affair consisted of Miss , on W ednesday 
Florence Lincoln, chairm an, Miss 
M arguerite A. Connor, Miss Ida M.
Cronin and Charles Y. Berry.

W . O. M. L.
Mrs. Lewis Beach en tertained  the 

sewing circle a t her home on Myr
tle s tree t on W ednesday afternoon. 

The chap ter will en ter a float in

are from the W eymouths, and 30 
Hingham. The m em bership now 
totals 41S, seventy of whom have 
been in the service, about one half 
overseas.

T H E  M. S. P. C. C.
At the semi-annual m eeting of j 

the board of d irectors of the Mass- ' the parade of the Quincy lodge, 
achusetts Society for the Prevention 1 L. O. O. M., held a t Quincy today.

into a  home in Boston for the 
W inter Garden productions, they 
played their trum p card by immedi
ately  sending over Mr. AI Jolson

BOSTO N O P E R A  H O U S E
W hen theM essrs. Shubert decided

------------- — —  to m ake the Boston Opera House,
ol Cruelty to Children held May , A com m ittee of Legionaires has of whjch t , the proprietors,
20, a t the Society’s rooms. 43 Mt. • ,)een appointed to serve light re- y • e -  v  “
Vernon street, Boston, C. C. Car- i freshm ents a t the m instrel show 
stens, general secretary , in his , Kiven at Odd Fellows Opera House.
report stated th a t in the first six ! *'*ie next sewing m eeting will be 00„ ulll(. u to l Julouu
months of the society’s year 6260 held at Mrs. Loten Hutchinson on , jn - s in b a j -  ag the jn{tlal attraction , 
children had received its protection, tlle afternoon of June 4. | T h a t- th e ir  Judgment was absolutely
and careful investigations had been correct has been proven by the enor-

Mrs Sylvia T irrell en tertained  \ conducted in 2057 homes. In 631 M IS S IO N A R Y  C E N T E N A R Y  D R IV E  m0Us 8UCCes8 which this a ttraction  
family gathering Tuesday, being r f  these homes condldions were so . Providence d istric t is responding enjoyed a t the Boston Opera House

had, th a t tile 1694 children involved generously in the big M ethodist during the past five weeks. It is 
were brought to the a tten tion  of th e  | Centenary drive for $105,000,000 ; not deviating from the tru th  to say 
courts (hereby improving conditions which is now going on, having al- j th a t the huge auditorium  has been 
so that only 419 of these had to ready pledged over 40 per cent of filled a t every perform ance, and 
b* removed from their homes. Twen- j its five year quota of $265,760. As n ie Bame sta te  of affairs will prob- 
ty eight men were prosecuted for many of the churches have not a bly prevail during the coming 
chastity  crim es, and 107 parents | yet reported, it is expected tha t weeks. The sixth week of the en- 
were prosecuted for non support and | Providence D istrict will go over gagem ent begins Monday night and

the top with its quota raised by 
the end of the drive next Sunday.

th e  b irthday  of her grandson, Reg 
iuald P. T irrell and also of Mrs. 
tv Will Bailey, an aunt of the 
family. Mrs. T irrell is in iter 80th 
year utid the home made bread, 
»ake. pies and preserves were her 
own cooking. She was always an 
excellent cook, and a decorated 
birthday day was beautifully done 
by her. Many a passer by has 
stopped to do justice to her well 
snread table. T here w ere ten pres-

W E  R E C O M M E N D

T H E

Dorothy Dodd Shoe
FO R  W O M E N

JONES JU ST-A R O U N D -TH E-C O R N ER  i |  

I GRANITE STR EET, QUINCY

sore

4 4 4 4
—Mr. and Mrs. W alter Putney 

of Bow. N. H.. have been spending 
a few days as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freem an Putney.

4 4 4 4
—Mr and Mrs. Alan C. Em ery of 

the Mt. Vernon House, are receiv
ing congratulations on the b irth  of 
a son, born W ednesday. May 14.

4 4 4 4
Mr and Mrs. W illiam Henley of 

King Oak hill are entertain ing  Mr. 
Henley’s m other from New London
Conn.

—Mrs. Sarah E. Cain expects to 
visit Mrs. C. R Denbroeder from
May 26 to 29 and would be pleased 
to have her friends call onher there.

4 4 4 4
— Mr. and Mrs B ertram  Doble 

a re  receiving congratulations on 
the  birth of a d augh ter
Elizabeth.

neglect of their children.

B O S T O N  T R A IN S
In  ( Sect Ju n . at. 1919.

You are requested | *i r - J,0180"  1,88 earned a. field for
R. hall a t 2 o’clock. (4ui. la te r), W eym outh  (8m. la te r) , E a* t  B raintree 1 hunself on the Am erican stage. Hem m  n  a  I . > i t . i R  m i l . , l  v a a  _M l   2 - -  . _? i  •

D A U G H T E R S  O F V E T E R A N S
Members are invited to attend 

Memorial services with Post 58 and 
otherPatrio tic  O rders on Sunday,
May 25, at 2.30 o'clock at the
M. E. church, 
to m eet a t G. A

A com m ittee from T ent 32 will j *“ •! B r,in tre « .
assist i n  serving dinner to the ! Ka 'I B rain tree, W eym outh (1 m inute* earlie r) anil
veterans on Memorial Day.

Our recent Fair was a success 
both financially and socially. $264- 
.50 being cleared. The Tent has
purchased a $50 Victory bond, and
also contributed $5 to the Salvation 
Army drive.

the advance sale is already of en
ormous proportions. Mr. Al Jolson 
is, of course the wonder of the 
age, and the udded honors which 
he gathered on his head by liis 
Song Recital last Sunday have 

I helped to increase the business.

I Io w  do you like the  A n n iv e rsa ry  E v e n ts?

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

' V . V J U I V l I b U  V O U l U I U l C B  t t t l
W eym outh H eight*  (4 m inute* earlie r) *

E. Wrynuffc I* lu lu .
A rrive

W . R. C. N O T E S

Leave 
6 59 
T.oa 
1.41 
T 68 
« .U  
9.44* 

BUT

A cordial invitation extended to j
Reynolds W. R. C., 102, to Join the 
G. A. R. in the services Memorial 
Sunday at 2.30 at the F irst M. E. 
church of East W eymouth.

Report by Mary Mahoney, cha ir
man of tag day com m ittee was 
read and accepted a t last meeting. 
Mrs. Mahoney wishes to  thank all j  

M uriel j the people th a t helped to m ake it I 
j suct essfuL

4.47*
6.44
4.4**

4.44
7.44 
8.19 
6.36 
9.27

10.21
11.26

1.16
2.60
526
*26
T.29

Ba*Ua I* L Wc,*.*atk
Leave

6.40
0.69

11.16
12.49
2.42
6.43 
4 26 
6 13

Arrive 
7 l* f 
9.34 

11.61 
1.26f 
3.261 
4.20 
5.10 
6.65

6 01 c x .  8 a!. 6.89
»27 T.16
0 19 10 01

11.16 12.01

will siug a commonplace song in 
a m anner which convulses the 
audience with laughter, and t. en 
he will in terpolate a line or two 
m ost am azingly and appropriately. 
The scenery and costum es for "Sin- 
bad" are the most gorgeous which 
have ever been seen in Boston.

11.86
SUNDAYS bUMDA

4.W 6 al0.14 9.64 8.60 9.87
10.64 11.43 12.36 1 17
12 61 '  1.34 2.10 3.01
4.39 6.10 4.34 6.16
6.3^ 7.19 5.34 6.16
7.40 6.16 9.29 10 19

—•F lo w  iPlymouth. —t To H y u u •ulli.

C H A N G E  O F  A D D R E S S
W henever a G azette subscriber 

wants a change of address he 
j should prom ptly notify the pub
lisher—address, Gazette, Weymouth, 
Mass. Don’t expect the post office 
au thorities to do it.

For the sam e reason, please no
tify the publisher when you desir 
the G azette discontinued. Usually 
the publisher does not stop a paper 
w ithout notice, although the sub- 

| Bcription has expired.

Please Fill Out and Mail to 
Gazette, Weymouth, Mass.
I desire to become a subscriber of Gazette and T ran

script, and enclose $2.50 for one yeur from date, the paper 
to be sent by mail. >■ *

i , . t  ]■ J l • i
Name__________—  „---------- -------------------- :— ;— _

Street_____________________ _______ „______  ^

Post Office Address.------------------------------------------------ -

’’444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444m

!
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ZEST ADDED TO HOUSEWORK BY STRIVING 
FOR EASIEST WAYS OF WASHING DISHES

Upper— Dishes Stacked in Disorder. Lower— Cooking Dishes Washed Be- 
% fore Meal and Dishes N eatly  Stacked.

(Prcpnred by the United S tates D epart
ment of Agriculture.)

Thoughtful housewives In those days 
»f th rift nml economy are asking 
themselves pertinent questions ns to 
the use they are making of their time. 
Is it wasted, or does each minute count 
for something worth while? Mere 
speculation over the subject will not 
help, but constructive thinking, back
ed by experimentation, Will. Remem
ber that each housekeeper' cun plan 
better for herself than can anyone 
rise. By watching herself, becoming 
acquainted with her owt* efforts and 
habits nnd by using som*} of the effi
ciency-engineering which Is in each of 
ns. time and strength may he snved in 
the perform ance of household tasks.

No woman is fond enough of dish
washing to spend any mor*i time over 
ft than is necessary, and y rt from lack 
ef planning many hours are squander
ed over the dish pun. If you accuse 
a housekeeper of wasting time over 
that ta>ik, the re to rt Is likely to be: 
“W aste time washing dishesf I should 
•ay not, for I don’t like to wash dishes 
that well. I hustle through them ns 
fnst ns I possibly can, but even then 
ft does seem to take hour*.” Would 
It, if she had used her brains as well 
us her bands?

“W orking L ike a W hirlw ind."
There are women who s tn rt d en n 

ing a room ns though they were going 
to bo through within the next ten min
utes, but instead, the work hangs on 
for the next two hours. Why? Be
m use nil the hurrying was creating 
more work every minute. They sweep 
as a whirlwind does—and with much 
the same result. They are the typo 
who think housework Is drudgery 
and they do not see tliut it can be bet
tered.

Kveryone has been In homes where 
the housekeeper, overtired from work 
caused hy lack of planning, was too 
tiled  to be pleusant. For tills kind of 
a housekeeper salvation lies in study
ing her methods, observing where time 
and effort has been wasted and then 
standardizing her tasks.

“One of the best ways to observe 
yourself,” says the office of home econ- 
•n d c s  of the United S tates depart
ment of ngrieulture, “is to make a 
time, method and motion study of the 
different duties about the house. It 
will add zest to the housework, help 
to make you see measures necessary 
for your own reform, and make you

rendy to assist an Inefficient neigh
bor.”

H ow  to Find Best W ay.
A time, method and motion study 

sounds much more formidable than It 
Is. Take the task  of dishwashing, for 
instance. You hnve done it in many 
different ways nnd probably hnve won
dered which method was renlly best. 
To find out, try  one method each day, 
keeping accurate sount of the motions 
necessnry nnd the time taken up.

Looking a t the accompanying sam
ple record shows th a t on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday tho 
methods snved more time than those 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
On tho dnys when time was snved you 
washed the pots nnd pans while you 
were preparing dinner. You will nlso 
note th a t time was saved by stacking 
tho dishes before washing them nnd 
by drying in a drainer Instead of wip
ing them. Having found these tline- 
suvlng ways, why not continue to fol
low them, practicing your methods 
nnd improving still fu rther by repe
tition?

W atch for w aste motions. A fourth 
column can be made for the number of 
motions, counting as one motion each 
step made necessary by the placing of 
the dishes nnd each complete motion 
of the hands, ns placing the dish in 
the drainer nnd back again. This does 
not mean th a t you should do your 
work like an autom aton, hut thinking 
about it in tills way will show you 
tliut you are In the habit of making 
needless motions.

Would It not he worth while to cense 
guessing ns to your efficiency and know 
the best way for you to do the work? 
In some eases it will be more efficient 
to do the work one way than another 
because of some special arrangem ent 
of your time or kitchen conveniences, 
hu* you are the one to find thut best 
method and benefit hy tho discovery.

PROTECTS BOTTOM OF SKIRT

Clever W oman W ill Stitch N arrow  
Lace Edge to Bottom Hem— Gives 

D ainty Finish.

A clever woman when making her 
thin summer dresses stitches a nar
row lace edge to the bottom hem, 
leaving about one-fourth ineh to show. 
Tills protects the bottom of tho skirt 
uud ulso is a dainty finish.

r
fj
&

....................... .......... .............................................................................................

STUDY OF WASHING DINNER DISHES
Number

Day. Method. of Minute*.^
Monday—Stacked In order at right of pan—glassware, silver, 

china, pots, and pans. Washed dishes, then wiped th em ..
Tuesday.—Did not stack dishes. Washed dishes us they hap

pened to he plied, then wushed pots and paus. Wiped
all dishes ...........................................................................................

Wednesday.—Washed pots and pans while preparing d in n e r ..
Stucked dishes. Wushed uud wiped dishes u lteruu tely . . .

48

65
10
35

I
ft■

Total ........................................................................................... 45
Thursday.—Washed [sits and paus while preparing d in n e r . ..  10 

Stucked, washed und scalded all table dishes, glassware 
and silver, uud let them dry lu d ru lu er.....................................  25

Total ........................................................................................... 35
Friday.—Same us Thursday and noted thut the repetition of

method saved time ........................................................................  30
Saturday.—Wushed cooking paus while preparing d inner..........  15

Wushed ail table dishes under faucet without pan. Let 
all dry in drainer, except silver and glassware, which were , 
wiped dry ......................................................................................... 20

’Lot a 1 35
Sunday.—(N ote: More dishes than usual). Washed cooking

pans while preparing dinner ......................................................  15
Stucked dishes very carefully. Washed them In order, •
drained chiuu uutil dry. but wiped silver and g lassw are .. 35

Tutftl • • t« l* « * * * * f '* ' '* '* * '* * * * * * * * * * * i *»*S*SS*««(( £0

ML

Combines Graceful Lines With 
Economy in Space.

CLASSY MODEL SHOWN HERE

In te rio r Arrangem ent Is Strong Fea
tu re  o f the Plans— Rooms A re  

Large and Conform to  
Modern Ideas.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
questions and give advice FREfci OF 
COST on nil sub jects perta in ing  to  the 
sub ject of building, for the  reuders of th is 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
as Editor, A uthor and M anufacturer, he 
Is, w ithout doubt, the  highest au thority  
on all theso subjects. Address nil inquiries 
to W lillam A. R adford, No. 1827 P ralrlo  
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only enclose 
three-cen t s tam p  for reply.

By W IL L IA M  A. R A D FO R D .
D utch colonial houses are In In

creasing favor w ith home builders. 
The balanced elegance of the exterior, 
combined with (he economy in space in 
the Interior, m akes tide style of archi
tecture appeal to everyone who 
w ants a line resldence 'u t n moderate 
cost. An exceptionally fine design of 
a Dutch colonial house w ith shingled 
siding is shown In the accompanying 
illustration.

Tho perspective shown illustrates 
the hnlnnce of tho exterior of the 
house. Tiie en trance nt the side is

ter. Tho den Is eight nnd one-hhlf 
feet square nnd opens off n side porch, 
ns well ns the living room. The front 
porch is 20  by 10 feet, slightly nuriow- 
er ihnn the house.

The dining room Is on the corner to  
the rear nnd is 14 hy 11 fe“t 8  Inches. 
A nook contains the china closet, while 
there a re  four windows, giving an 
abundance of light. The kitchen Is 
the same size ns the dining room. It 
will be noticed th a t the sink, cupboard 
and work tnble are ranged along two 
walls, w ith a window between them. 
The lnrgo pnntry nt the bnck contains 
a work tnble nnd shelves, a window 
being over the  former, while the ice
box is loented so th a t It ran he Iced 
from  tire entry. At the end of the 
central hall, into which each room on 
the first tloor opens, Is a lavatory 
and toilet.

The second floor rooms nre prac
tically duplicates of those on tho 
first lloor. Tho bedroom a t the fron t 
is the sam e size ns Ihe living room, 
nnd nlso lias a fireplace. The rear 
bedroom Is the snme size ns th a t In 
f ro n t  The size of these rooms per
m its two bods, while glnzed doors 
open onto the canvas decks.

Over the reception ball is a sm aller 
bedroom, th a t can he used as a sewing 
room, or nursery, If desired. This 
room Is 13 by 1(1 feet 3 inches. At 
the end of (lie second floor hall is a 
th ird  canvas deck. There a re  two 
closets in each of the large bedrooms 
and one in the  sm aller bedroom.

The basem ent extends under tho 
whole of the building, the inside s ta ir
way to  It lending from the central 
hall. The flues a re  loented n t either 
end of the basement, so th a t the heat
ing plnnt and fuel storage room ran  
he placed a t  whichever point It is 
most convenient. The other p a rt oi

placed exactly In the center, while 
on either side a re  duplicate sets of 
windows. T he sam e effect is secured 
with the windows on the second floor. 
Porches, with the roofs supported by 
coloniul columns, ure pluced a t  the 
fron t end and on the opposite side, 
and each lius a canvas deck. A th ird  
deck is over the kitchen en try  and 
pnntry. L attice work between the 
columns of the porches suggests the 
added uttructiou vines will m ake to  
the exterior.

It will be noticed by the floor plan 
th a t th is house Is rectungular in 
shape, 24 by 43 feet, the stra igh t lines 
of the structu re being broken only by 
the porches and the slope of the roof 
down to the second floor sill. While 
shingle construction Is shown, brick or 
stucco may he sulrstituted.

H alf of the uppeal of this house, 
however. Is In the interior arrange
ment. W hile It Is a seven-room house, 
the rooms ure large uud conform to the 
modem ideas of arrangem ent. The

the basem ent can he devoted to  s to r
age rooms fo r vegetables and th e  oth
er things th a t a re  not constantly in 
use.

This Is an exceptional design fo r the 
home builder who w ants an  artistic, 
spacious and modern home th a t does 
not cost a large amount of money. I t 
was designed by an architect of wide 
experience. And right here le t i t  be 
said th a t w hatever type of home the 
owner w ants to build, he should con
sult nn architect. The fee Is not lnrge 
nnd will he snved many times by elimi
nating the chances fo r m istakes *u a r
rangem ent and inateriuls. Costs of 
building differ In different localities, 
but by consulting the local contractor, 
lum ber deuler or architect the  pros
pective home owner enn readily find 
out w hat a house of tills type will cost.

Building a home is most popular this 
year. There is a shortage of houses 
alm ost everywhere, because of the  re 
strictions th a t were placed on building 
during the war. Those restrictions

S econd Tloor Pl a n )

Tirot Tloor Pl a n

wide entrance hall, the extensive liv
ing roqm with the den off it, the bright 
dining room uud the good-sized kitchen 
with the pantry  und entry  provide Just 
the arrangem ent th a t is desired in an 
up-to-date house. The two large bed
rooms, one a t the front uud one a t the 
rear, w ith canvas decks opening off 
them, a re  exceptional features.

T he reception hull is 13 by 7 feet, 
with a large closet under the stairw ay. 
To the  righ t Is the living room, ex
tending across the whole frou t of the 
house, sud  to the left Is the dining 
room. T he living room is 23 hy 14

now huve been removed and m aterials 
and labor a re  available everywhere. 
T he cost of building is higher thun be
fore the war, but it has not increased 
in proportion to  wages and the neces
sities of life. Besides, building activ
ity Is needed In every locality to con
tinue the prosperity th u t came with 
the war.

Building a home now la a good In
vestment. T here Is no possibility thut 
prices of m aterials and labor will be 
reduced to any extent for a number of 

I y ea rs ; In fact, many economists a s 
sert that this era of high prices will 
continue fo r many years.

East Weymouth 
Savings Bank

= j

INCORPORATED 1872

DEPOSITS $1,684,982.65

BANKING HOURS:
9 to 3 daily except Saturday.
Saturday 9 to 12.
Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F . L. ALDEN,"President. M  

II. J . T. PliING, Treasurer.

AT YOUR SERVICE

W O O D
Seasoned or Green

Delivered In Any [Q uantities  Desired

I

Long Lengths  
Sawed
Sawed and Split

$ 1 2

$ 1 4
$ 1 5

!!
1

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Waymostb 51 a n O 7 0

CALL ON US
W E  B U Y , W E  S E LL , W E  M O V E

We pay the highest cash prices for all 
kinds of used Furniture worth buying

We sell at the lowest possible 
prices, on time payments or 
great discount for cash, of 
oar entire stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, Ranges and Bedding 
to furnish yoar home.
We do losg distance Knrnttur* 
and Plano Moving as we have 
ample facilities for doing each 
work; and have only experts 
In handling aauie. Bo call on 
us If yon want to fnrnish year 
home, sell yonr home or move 
yoar home. We take Liberty 
Bonds for face value.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock S t., Quincy, Mass.
TeL Quincy 52334

T h e  Hingham Trust Com pany
E stablished 1833

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK 
N A TIO N A L SHAW M OT BANK

Deposits left with either o4 the above bank* for our * 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of tho 
depositor on our books. Wc special deposit *lip*
when desired
B. A. Robinson, P rru  im t

Federal Street 
Devonshire Scree*

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

tw ea ty  years I h ave ■erred W eym outh's peop le aad have
aU eaded to the carpenter work tor hundreds o f property  ew n ers

If you have decided to build e r repair do not neglect to consult m*. 
I shall he pleased to gtv* you an exact estim ate of la s t what your work 
will ooeC YOU CAH DKJ*BND I TON

J A M E 8  P. H A D D IE
C H R P E N T E R  « « »  B U I L D E R

COMMEMC1AJL STRUTT -  BAS T WEVnOUTtl
MV-M
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Screens Need Repairing ?

Law n M gw ers Dull ?

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
AND S C R E E N S  R E P A I R E D

W o Do Doth

Phone, Write or Call

FRANK S. HOBART &  CO.
H A R D W A R E

Plum bing and H ea tin g
Washington Square, Weymouth

i.................... ..— r-  . ■■ ■  *— --------------------

Monuments and Headstones
O F  EV E RY  D ESCR IPTIO N  AND M ATERIA L.

Tlio largest and most varied selection in 
the United States for you to choose from. 

Inspection cordially invited.
Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of our progress 
and we guarantee every Memorial furnished. 

ESTABLISHED 1884.
A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application.

D o  N o t  W ait  fo r  D ecoration  D ay .

J O H N  R. R I C H A R D S
Phone, Quincy 220

Works-QUINCY ADAMS
BRANCHES:

970 Main Street, Maiden, Mass. Tel.
977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L TeL 
227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. TeL 

Brookville, Mass. Tel.

FO R  H E A T

GOAL
' C L E A N  C O A L

..1 8 ..

O ur Specialty

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
E A S T  B R A IN T R E E  Q U IN C Y

Telephones :—Braintree 25 Quincy 232-W or 2420

Fresh
M ined

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYI

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N C IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

5 6  Sea S tre e t
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

Let na loan you the money to pay them and you can 
repay on in weekly instalments.

In leas than a year you would have the whole load 
off your mind.

We will furnish the money on yon own note satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per oent (6%) per 
annum.

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
Onr officers will bo glad to explain tho Industrial 

Loan Department.

Quincy Trust Co.
j HANCOCK STR EET, QUINCY

W E
CHARGE YOU 

JUST ONE-HALF  
WHAT THE  

AVERAGE  
DENTIST  

DOES

By coming to us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills just one-h alf. This money saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in the other fel
low’s pocket. Let us estimate what your work 
will cost and you will be surprised at the saving.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive 

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

Full Set Teeth
$ 8 .0 0  up

Cold Crowns
$ 5 .0 0

Bridge Work
$ 5 .0 0

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
rh i. is the only office in Quincy where gold crowns and teeth without plates 

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

DR.T.J. K IN G
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 H ancock S t. Quincy, M ass.
i .  K . TO (  P. M. NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M

Do Not Let Your Bills

W orry You

Concerning W raps fo r Children.

On very little  children designers 
sometimes like to put clothes thnt 
make them look like fascinating min
iatures of their mothers. T here Is a 
wonderful appeal in these little repli
cas of grown-up garments, something 
droll and something th a t brings out 
the sweet promise th a t makes little 
girls so lovable. As the little lady 
progresses into the flapper stage this 
mimicry of grown-ups is abandoned 
because she requires things made es
pecially for her in her “pin-feather" 
stage. It takes the little, downy chick 
to look lovely while she apes her 
m other and to make us wish to have 
the world an easy place for her to live 
in when she grows up.

For n girl of ten—or thereabout— 
the checked eoHt shown In the picture 
has been designed with thought only 
of her and her needs. It is In black 
and gray, and Is a very childish look
ing and crisp garment, ns buoyant as 
a hair bow. It hangs straight at the 
front, has roomy sleeves with wide

cuffs, fastens with two large buttons 
and has n girdle that is joined nt the 
ends with a buckle. Having traveled 
this fa r  in a quiet and dignified man
ner the designer grew plnyful in mak
ing the accessories. The pockets are 
queer and just make-believe and the 
collar plays pranks. It takes on a 
hand of plain gray cloth a t the hack 
and becomes revers at the fron t by 
means of an unexpected side-step, to 
which attention is called by two little  
buttons. It Is a coat to please a 
little girl and every one who sees 
her.

The very little  girl has a demure 
nnd correct cont on with a full body 
gathered to a fitted yoke. The pointed 
collar finished with a tassel a t the 
back suggests a hood and looks very 
little-girlish, but a muffler collar of 
silk hns a very grown-up air. Design
ing clothes fo r children is not as sim
ple ns It looks, hut there a re  people 
who are gifted with a speclul knack 
for doing It.

W K N T E D
«o List Your Properties in the  

W eym ouths

H E N R Y  W. S AVAGE?
OPPOSITE PARK ST.. SUBWAY STATION

12$ TREMONT ST. T«L 442$ Oxford BOSTON, MASS.

SEND THE GAZETTE TO YOUR SOLDIER FRIEND

Dress Hats Approved by Fashion.

C. H. CHUBBUCK Jr
EAST WEYMOUTH. MASS.

Tel. W e y m o u th  1 4 9 -W

H f c T S T T I R ^ I f c T C I E
O F  E V E R Y

D E S C R I P T I O N

BOSTON OFFICE -  99 MILK STREET
TeL M ala S 0 2 0

{ _______________

ADVERTISE Of THIS PAPERI

If the feminine mind ever needed 
convincing th a t pretty und strictly 
feminine clothes add a world of Joy 
to life, it* Is thoroughly mude up on 
that point now. During the war 
women got themselves Into business 
clothes and uniforms, turned their 
bucks on everything tha t hinted of 
frivolity and “tended to their knitting,” 
dressed in the quietest and most m at
ter-of-fact way. Hut the minute It 
was over they welcomed everything 
that is beautiful and cheerful In up- 
parel und ure spending more money 
for clothes than ever before, to the 
benefit of everybody.

Of course millinery reflects more 
quickly than anything else the moods 
of the public, for several reasons. A 
glance at the group of huts pictured 
here reveals picturesque shapes, love
ly colors, blossoms, ribbons, exquisite 
m aterials, all telling the story of mid
summer us clearly us can he. At the 
top of the group there Is a wide- 
brimmed hlaek hat of braid with a 
portion of the brim cut away and filled 
in with m alices. Flowers ure set 
aguinst the crown and ribbon encir
cles i t ; one gets a glimpse of them 
through the malines in the trim .

Ju st below at the left, a lovely leg
horn has its  upper brim and crown

veiled with georgette. Velvet ribbon 
in a pustel blue is drawn over the 
crown and falls In long ends nt the 
buck and small garden flowers are 
clustered against this uzure buck- 
ground. You can Imagine how pleas
ing they are. At the right another 
leghorn Is simply trimmed with very 
wide pink satin  ribbon tied In u full 
bow with short ends, a t the back. 
The lust hat Is a black shape with 
inllan crown and hair braid brim and 
has u sash of narrow sapphire blue 
ribbon with clusters of sinull flowers 
set aguinst it.

Ruffles and Frills for W aists.
If one’s happiness depends on ru f

fles and sheer frills, says Vogue, there 
is a guy w alst'o f net, which Is one of 
the newest m aterials for the warm 
weather blouses. It is in a deep cream 
tone and ripples around the neck Into 
a ruflie edged with cream Venetiau 
lace. The sleeves ut the cuffs a re  mude 
with a double ruffle, one of the plain 
net. the other of net edged with lace. 
Cream crocheted buttons fasten the 
frost.

Coal - COAL - Coal
Bsarr q u a l i t y  or all sinus all-sail iir a x a cr n  a  nufskmi

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „..
Yard W bsrf H I. KA8T WTCYH9RTK T at. lfi
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POPULAR PEOPLE’S. EXCHANGE
CLASSIFIED “ »D S" INCLUDING LOST, FOUND, WANTED. 

TO LET AND FOR SALE THAT DRING RESULTS
One Cent a Word each Week— Terms In Advance

Bat nothing leu  than 50 cents for One Week

LO S T FOR SALE

L 0 8 T
Hates O pera House, May 16, 
a  ladles handbag, fawn color, 
containing a sum, of money, 
gray suede gloves, and a 

handkerchief. F inder will please re
tu rn  to P. O. W eymouth, and receive 
reward. It, 21*

A t
1919,
silk,
Pair

L 0 8 T
From auto, May 14, between How- 

aid  Court, E. B raintree and Assin- 
ippi by way of W ashington St. 
Childs Delft Blue knit sw eater, dlso 
navy cotton middy blouse. Please 
re tu rn  to E. Howard. Box 27 
Asslnippi, Mass. Reward. I t ,21*

LO ST
A bundle of moulding from tho 

Peoples' Express Co’s team . Finder 
will please call Wey. 438-J and 
receive reward. It, 21*

LO S T— P E T E
*

Will the person th a t knows any
thing about Collie answ ering to 
nam e of Pete, please notify Mrs. 
A., 29 Curtis Ave., South Weymouth 
or lei. W eymouth. 145.

W A N T E D

WANTED
Girls over 18 years 

light .machine work. 
M anufacturing Co. 
mouth.

of age for 
Apply Boyd 
South Wey- 

l t ,  21

W A N T E D
D ressm aker for four days. Apply 

Mrs. M. Sage, 290 Essex stree t, Wey
mouth Heights, or Tel. Wey. 173.

It, 21

W A N T E D
Woman wanted one day a week 

foi general work. Lake View P ark  
Co., W eymouth. 20tf

W A N T E D
A young m an who wishes to gain 

a thorough knowledge of business. 
One who wants, and is willing to 
work. F ine opportunity for anyone 
desiring office ex/perience. Kindly 
address “B 39” clo Gazette. 3t,21,23

/  G IR L  W A N T E D  „
W ANTED—A girl fo r general house 

work. P lease apply to Mrs. Geo. O. 
Crawford, 69 Columuian St., So. W ey
mouth, Mass. 3t, 19,21*

0

H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D
WANTED—H ousekeeper for family 

of four adults. Apply to Chas. F. 
Sprague, 438 P leasan t St., So. Wey
mouth, Mass. 4t, 19,22*I

P R IN T E R  W A N T E D
WANTED—W ell educated young 

m an to learn  the p rin ters trade a t 
Gazette office. Apply personally on 
Saturday between 9 and 12 to Mr. 
P rescott. lt,17

House of 
two acres of 
So. W eymouth 
mouth, Mass.

TO
five 
land in

Ice

L E T
rooms, bam  and 

So. W eymouth. 
Co., So. Wey- 

l t ,  21

H O U SE  FOR S A L E
South W eymouth house for sale, 

7 rooms, hot w ater heat, m odem  
im provem ents, barn, hen house and 
yard, two house lots, 50 fm it trees 
of all kinds, berries, hardy shrub
bery. Located a t 16 W est St. Apply 
to Mrs. C atherine Mahoney, 27 Cen
tral St., Arlington Mass Tel. 16G1-M.

4t, 21,24*

rv t

CHUfeCH
regular
Dea. M.

m idweek prayer 
R. Loud, leader.

m eeting;

E P I8 C O P A L
Trinity  Church, W eymouth, Rev. 

William Hyde, rector, service with 
serm on next Sunday a t 10.30 A. M. 
Sunday School a t 12. Subject of the 
sermon, "The World and Tribula
tion." Service with Holy Commun
ion on Ascension Day, May 29, a t 
10.30 A. M.

GOOD FOR W E Y M O U T H  FO LK S
W ar restric tions removed and the 

stores can once more furnish "Never- 
shrink.” In the w ash it prevents 
shrink ing—it will unshrink w inter 
flannels, sw eaters etc. Delicate baby 
garm ents rem ain nice and soft when 
"N evershrink” is used in tho wash. 
Likewise everything else. Grocers 
sell it. 3t, 21,23*

C H IC K S — EGGS
Day old chicks ready May 26 and 

30, June 5 and 11, O rder early  and 
avoid dissapointm ent. R. 1. R. and 
W. P. R. eggs for hatching, B. F. 
W hitm an, 252 Union stree t, South 
W eymouth. 3t, 19,21*

FOR fcALE
A few nice pigs, 3 m onths old. 

B erkshire and Yorkshires. Apply at 
407 Sum m er St., or telephone Wey
mouth 429-M. These pigs have been 
inoculated and are cholera proof.

3t, 21,22,23*

E P IS C O P A L
Mission of the  Holy Nativity, 564 

Mnln street. South W eymouth, Sun
day May 25. Sunday School at 
9.45 A. M. Baptism and Holy Com
munion a t 10.30 A. M„ Rev. W il
liam Love, Celebrant.

Tuesday, May 27 a t 7.30 P. M., 
Confirmation. Bishop Babcock will 
m ake his annual visit. A cordial 
welcome to nil.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Lincoln Square.

The pulpit will he occupied Sun
day by Rev. W. T. C. Briggs of 
Dorchester. Sunday morning worship 
a t 10.80. Bible School a t 12. Junior 
C. E. a t 4, Senior C. E. a t 6. Even
ing preaching service at7.

P rayer and testim ony mooting 
Thursday evening at 7.45. Come and 
worship w ith us. Everybody wel
come.

F IR S T  C H U R C H  
(C ongregational)

W eymouth H eights 
Rev. Richard W oodbrldge of Wr>st 

Newton will conduct the  services 
and preach on Sunday May 25. Tho 
morning servlcewlll be at 10.30 and 
the evening m eeting will bo a t 7 
o'clock. You will ho welcbme.

The pnstor will have charge of 
the m eeting on Thursday May 29.
The m eeting will bo In accord with 
tho spirit of Memorial Day and 
will afford the opportunity to re 
m ember in prayer and song and 
thought the Heroes of Am erica who 
made tho Suprem e Sacrifice. The 
community in cordially Invited to 
share In this hour.

"God's Precious Prom ises" will be 
the subject of the Junior C. E.
m eeting a t 3.45 in the chapel on
Sunday afternoon.

FOR S A LE
W agons for sale, apply 

and Kelley, W eymouth.
a t Pray 

15 tf

W O O D  FOR S A L E
Long and sawed wood for sale; 

also sand and loam. Apply to
Jam es T iirell, 661 Main S treet, 
South W eymouth. tf, 12

SEC O N D  U N I V ER S A  L IS T  C H U R Y rl
South W eymouth

Rev. Fred A. Line, pastor. Special 
Memorial Sunday services will be 
held in this church at 10.30 o’clock. 
Tho people of the Old South Church 
are to unite w ith us in the service, 
Tho Rev. M. Angelo Dougherty of 
Cambridge assisting  the .pastor. The 
serm on them e will be “The Grand 
Array of the W orld.” All men wild 
were in the service, (soldiers or 
sailors) are invited to a ttend  this 
service in uniform, together with 
<«. A. R. men. As a p a il of tlie 

! service a tribu te will be paid to 
| the memory of George Nesbit, Ralph 
Talbot, E rnest Mowrey and Ralph 
Klingem an—four young men killed 
in action in the World W ar. Music 
for the service will be furnished by 
the vested choir under the direction 
of Miss Deane. A very cordial 
invitation is extended to the public.

Sunday School a t 12 o’clock. See 
th a t tliechildren are in attendance.

Y. P. C. U. m eeting a t 6 o’clock; 
subject, “Choosing a Life W ork— 
C hristian Opportunities of the Bus
iness W orld.” Miss Helen Richards 
will lead the meeting. A welcome 
for ail at th is church.

U SED  C ARS
Stonberg Garage, 

all kinds of used cars on 
paym ents.

FO R  S A LE
Hinghnm, selling 

m onthly 
55,tf

M U L T IG R A P H  L E T T E R S
The Gazette and T ranscrip t is 

now equipped to do M ultigraph work 
in any quantity. Only a  few hours 
necessary to get out big order. Our 
telephone call—W eymouth 145. 12,tf

Have YOU Any
Old Furniture, Mirrors, Pictures, Dishes
Odds and ends of any kind that you would 
like to sell. I wish to buy; write at once to

O D D  S H O P
MRS. KATE PIERCE THAYER 
154 Commercial Street, Wey mouth 

Tel Wey. 101-W tf  19

P L O U G H IN G  A N D  C A R T IN G
W ANTED—Now is tho tim e t o } 

pluce your orders for any kind of j 
cne horse work, ploughing or ca rt
ing ashes. Wood for sale $12 per 
cord all sawed for stove. M anure 
$10 per cord. Can furnish Sand. 
Loom, Gravel and Stone. I can take 
caret of all work a t once ut South 
W eymouth, W eymouth Landing or 
Lovells Corner. L. M. Ross, 24 
Adams Place. 6 t, 17,22

HERBERT 
PIANO

PIANOS
78  Cleverly Court,
I clc|>lii>ua 1*37-tV ItuliM ').

A. HAYDEN 
TUNER

FOR SALE
Quincy Point

T H E  W H IT E  C H U R C H  
(Congregational)
E ast W eymouth

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. 
Dr. H. H. Carroll, the prem ier s ta 
tistician of the United S tates, has 
recently made public his report con
cerning the effect of the world-war 
upon the regular activities of our 
C hristian churches. Our Sunday 
morning service will consider some 
particulars of this report which is 
an in teresting and suggestive doc
ument. Morning worship and ser
mon a t 10.30; P asto r’s topic: “The 
W atchm an’s Report” or "W hat he 
W ar did to the Churches.”

Church Bible school at noon for 
all departm ents.

Y P S C E a t  6.30 P. M.'
Sunday night service a t 7.30 

o'clock. Brief informal and helpful 
gospel services, with songs and 
pastor's address on “The Gladness 
of Goodness.”

Midweek fellowship on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

These services are for all people 
who would like to share in their 
benefits. You will receive a cor
dial welcome at the "W hite Church.”

T H IR D  U N IV E R S A U S T  C H U R C H  
North W eymouth

At last wo are ready to commence 
the G reat Drive in this field. Many 
events have conspired to hold us 
bnfck. But now the  stage is set 
and the drive is • n .  Mr. W hlppen 
will speak Sunday on “Our Share.” 
Following tills for eight days in
cluding the next Sunday the can
vass will be m ade for a  quota a s
signed to us, as our share of the 
$1,000,000 plus which our church 
lias almost half raised  already. It 
is urged that every one in terested  
in a bigger, b e tte r more Just world 
will be presen t at this m eeting at 
2.30 P. M. next Sunday. Friends 
not listed in our church are invited. 
Opening exercises will be in the 
sp irit of M emorial Day. Music 
will be furnished by our vested 
choir under tho direction of Miss 
Deane. Mrs. John Taylor, organist.

Church School will m eet at 1.15 
P. M. Children's Sunday will be ' 
on Juno 15, a t which tim e children 
n a y  lm christened into the church 
life. Parents whose children have 
not boon christened a re ' invited to 
suggest the  m a tte r to pastor or 
superintendent.

Mrs. E. R. Sampson, and Miss S. 
Lizzie F isher were delegates from 
this church at the S ta te  Convention 
c, l’ I ’n iversalists a t Salem, W ednes
day and T hursday of this week.

On Monday evening the annual 
Ladies Night of tiic U niversalist’s 
Men's Club will take place in the 
church vestry. Invitation lias been 
entended to all m em bers of the 
club and their wives, widows of 
form er members, and the speakers 
listened to during th e past year 
with their wives.

The supper will be served by the 
men under direction of Mr. Melville 
of the Melville Grocery Co. of 
Quincy. Following the supper, en
terta inm ent will be furnished by the 
Baker Concert Company of Boston. 
This event will close th e activities 
of the club until fall.

The Y. P. C.U, will hold the last 
regular m eeting of the year a t the 
home of Mrs. George Varney, Birch- 
brow avenue. Mrs. Varney will be 
the leader, and the  m eeting will 
be held if possible out of doors 
All union m em bers are urged to be 
present a t 7 P. M

M E M O R IA L  D A Y  IN  8C H O O L S
, , (Continued from page 1)
130 P. M„ C hristopher Tower, Geo 
F. Joy.

WARD FIVE
Edward B. Nevin School at Fogg 

Opera House at 1, 30 P. M„ A. H. 
Belcher, J. H. Burrell. *Tohn F. Hol
lis, M. A. Llbhe.v, Elbridgc Nash.

Hollis School at 12.30 P. M., New
ton Hollis, Patrick S lattery.

Pond School at 12.30 P. M„ Augus
tus . E. Shaw. Gilbert Shaw.

BRIEFS—
—Hight school girls 

requested to m ake a 
collection tomorrow In 
Salvation Army drive, 
days rem ain to put this 
the Top.

have been 
street, box 

aid of the 
Only a  few 

drive Over

S P E C IA L F E A T U R E S  T H IS  W E E K
PAGE ONE

will bq ob-

F IR S T C H U R C H

J U N K  C O L L E C T E D
Metal of all kinds, Rags, Maga

zines and Papers. Umbrellas m en
ded. T rue weight and honest deal
ing. J. Gibbs, 116 Charles St., E ast 
W eymouth. Telephone, Weymouth, 
658-W. P lease telephone or send 
postal. 21tf

Pierce Arrow Limousine
For Hire

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Hospital Work 

Night and Day Service

E. L. TOBEY
North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

n , tf

H.F.Carew Holly Morales
j Furniture Moving503 Front Street 

South Weymouth, Mass. A N D

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  E P IS C O P A L
E ast W eymouth

Rev. F rank Kingdon, M inister. 
The Sunday morning service will 
be held as usual a t 10.30 A. M. 
Progress in the C entenary drive 
will be reported and a special ser
mon will be preached by the pas
tor.

On Sunday afternoon at 
Memorial service will be 
this church. Tho G. A 
and its kindred patriotic 
lions will be in attendance, 
the pastor will speak on "The 
eran ’s Movement."

The evening service will be held 
at 7.30. The special feature of 
the service is congregational sing
ing and all are invited to join.

P rayer m eeting is held in this 
‘•'lurch on Tuesday a t 8 P. M. Next

ufesduy the service will take the 
form of a “Memory m eeting.” All 
will come prepared with some mem
ory passage from the Bible, and 
a few words on why th a t passage 
was chosen.

I All are w a n r 'v  invited to join us
in all these services.

2.30, the 
hold in 
R Post 
orgauiza- 

and 
Vet-

Automobiles 
Repaired 

And For Hire

Elide Batteries For Sale

General Trucking and Jobbing
By Auto Truck Good Service

19 R IC H M O N D  S T R E E T  
W E Y M O U T H

MotorTrucking

O LD  S O U T H  U N IO N  C H U R C H
South W eymouth

Sunday morning a t 10.30 this 
church will unite with the Univer- 
salist church in a mem orial service. 
Ii is especially requested th a t all 
families who lost loved ones in the

UN I VE R B A LIST
W eymouth

The pasto r,' Rev. E. W. W hippen 
will have charge of the regular 
service on Sunday a t 11 A. M.
His subject will be “A Tim e Mem
orial.” This Sunday precedes Mem
orial Day, an  occasion filled to the 
brim with lofty thoughts and strong 
emotions. It is well for each one 
of us to recognize our debt of honor 
and devotion to the 200,000 Ameri
can lads who have m ade the su
preme sacrifice in foreign service, 
and to give true m em orial honor to 
those who died in Am erican camps.
The speaker will try  to p resen t the 
the brighter, more truly hopeful 
side of this occasion. It is not an 
occasion for g reat grief, but one 
of serious thinking and honest do
ing. The public is invited.

Church School will m eet at 10 
A. M. The children should all be 
able to come a t this season of the 
year. Children's Day is approach
ing and the little  ones will want 
to take parts in thiB service. P ic
tures will be shown with our lan
tern. Miss E sth er Bicknell, super
intendent.

Tlie pastor of th is church was 
in attendance a t the public m eet
ing of the M assachusetts Univer
salis! Convention on W ednesday 
and Thursday of this week. John 

IP. Hunt and Franklin  P. W hitten 
attended the Thursday evening 

i meeting at which Dr. Albion of 
! Portland, AJe., was tjie principal 
speaker.

The final social of the church 
\ / a r  will he held tonight in Lin- 

| coin Hall. Supper will be served j turtle, 
at night under the direction of ! wreck 
the Social Circle followed by a 
m iniature m instrel show by the boys 

, under direction of Miss E thel Smith 
and Franklin  P. W hitten.

One can but be entranced by 
the beuuty and fragrance of nature 

! with all its new life, its  color,
| and its freshness. The past few 
days have been convincing te s ti
mony of the presence of some 

'dynam ic, creative, progressive force 
in the world, call it  w hat you will.

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

of Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morn-

How Memorial Day 
served in Weymouth.

Am usem ent announcem ents.
PAGE TWO

Memorial Day columns illustrated . 
New significance of Memorial Day 

this year.
Closing scenes of Civil W ar. 
Ingersols tribu te to heroes.

PAGE TH REE
Automobile artic les illustrated . 
Hates for m otor truck  hauling. 
Clean oil base most essential. 
C urrent wit and humor.

PAGE FOUR
W eymouth and E ast B raintree 

briefs.
E ast W eymouth and W eymouth 

Centre.
North W eymouth briefs.
N ash’s C orner and Main street. 
Lovell's Corner news.
T em perature a t th re e , hours each 

day for the  past week.
High tides for coming week. 

PAGE FIVE
Club and Social departm ent.
Red Cross, S. A. S. A. P. and the 

women’s organizations.
South W eymouth briefs.
W eymouth Heights news.

PAGE SIX
E asiest way of washing dishes. 
P lans for Dutch Colonial home. 
Read the adverlism ents.

PAGE SEVEN
Fads And fancies of fashion. 
W raps for children.
Approved dress hats.

PAGE EIGHT
Church announcem ents for Sunday 

and midweek services.
B irths, M arriages and deaths. 
Classified advertism ents,— Lost, 

Found, To Let, For Sale and W an
ted.

PAGE NINE
E arly  history of W eymouth con

tinued—attem pt to establish episco
pacy in New England here.

W eymouth High—South Boston 
IIigh game.

How Hingham will welcome home 
her soldiers and sailors.

A Masonic centennial.
PAGE TEN- 

Full page of pictures.
PAGE ELEVEN

Full page instalm ent of serial— 
"The R iver” by Ednah Aiken. 

PAGE TW ELVE
R eport of 

Society fair. 
T ribute of 
F ire  alarm  
F ire  alarm

Fairm ount Cemetery

Lawrence Hill Cate, 
boxes of W eymouth, 
boxes of B raintree.

PAGE THIRTEEN  
W eymouth events of 10, 20, 30, 

40 and 50 years ago th is week as 
told in Gazette in 1909, 1899, 1889, 
1879 and 1869.

Real esta te  transfers for week. 
How to cook bananas.

PAGE FOURTEEN 
Complete story.

PAGE FIFTEEN
Illustrated  sporting, base hall in 

particular.
PAGE SIXTEEN 

Editorial comment.
Carl F. Prescott of Auinblance 

unit reviews his nine months in 
France and Germany.

Live advertism ents on every page 
which may be read with profit.

—The Ladies Aid will give a sup
per followed by a dialogue In th e  
church vestry next week Wednesday 
May 28.

— Miss Nellie Holbrook spent the 
week end in Somerville.

— Mrs. Gladys Leavitt and 
daugh ter Ruth are spending the 
sum m er with Mrs. L eavitt’s sister 
in Bangor, Maine.

—Leon Finney oT Portsm outh. 
New Hampshire. hns been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Finney.

Newcomb is able to he 
afte r being confined to. 
with rheum atism .
Leonard is enjoying a 
vacation.
Q. T irrell has accepted 

painting houses at Lake

—A rthur 
out again 
tlie house 

—Albert 
two weeks' 

—Charles 
a position 
Shor Park.

—Mrs. 
daughter 
week at

Charles Tirrell 
Jane, a re  spending 

N nntasket Beach.

and
a

G A Z E T T E  “ A D ” R A TE S
In brief the advertising rates in 

(lie W eymouth Gazette and T rans
cript are as follows for each inch 
down a single column. Multiply by 
two when two columns wide/

One week ........ ........  $0.50
Two weeks ........ • • • • • . i t>
Three weeks ........  1.00
Four weeks ........ ........  1.25

F or more than 
ra te  is $1 per 
allowing a change
but not every we^ek. 

No charge of less

one
Inch
every

month, tho 
per month, 
othor week

for any advertism ent, wiuit, 
sale, to let, funeral notice; etc. 
charge for news.

than  50 cents 
for 
No

BORN

DOHERTY—In Hingham, May 13. 
it daughter to Mr. and Mrs. P eter 
B. Doherty of North street.

BATES—In Weymouth, May 17, a  
daughter, F lorence Agnes, to Clem
ent W allace and Alice (Newnham) 
Bates of 214 W ashington street.

DOBLE—In E ast Weymouth, May 
15, a  daughter, Muriel Elizabeth, 
to B ert Loring and Helen (P ra tt) 
Doblo of 764 P leasant street.

EMERY—In W eymouth Heights, 
May 14, a son to Allan C. and 
Elsie (Conant) Em ery of King 
Oak Hill.

STAPLES—In E ast W eymouth, May 
15, a  son to Ralph and Mollle 
(French) Staples of 837 Commer
cial street.

DONAHOE—In E ast W eymouth, \  
May 16, a daughter, Ellen Theresa 
to W illiam T. and Alice (O’Brien) 
Donahoe, of 398 Broad street.

M A R R I E D

SP1LLANE—O’NEILL—In B raintree 
May 13, by Rev. P atrick  T. Hig
gins, John F Spillane of Weymouth 
and Bridget A. O’Neill of B rain
tree.

D I E D

HALTER—In W eymouth, May 30, 
Morris H alter of 103 Broad stree t 
aged, 67.

KELLEY—In W eymouth, May 16, 
Mary A. widow of Michael Kelley 
of Common street, aged 65.

ALLEN—In Chelsea, a t the Soldier's 
Home, May 18, Frederick Allen, 
of E ast Braintree, aged 88.
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Sunday School 
in our church. 

;r vestry, 
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give a short 
will be special

ing service and Sunday School a t 
10.45. Subject of the lesson sermon, 
"Soul and Body.” Golden tex t: 1
P eter 2:11. “Dearly beloved, I be
seech you as strangers and pilgrims
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—Frederick Carroll, aged 19, and 
two companions from this town 
gave the Rockland police a merry’ 
chase Monday night. Tlie automobile 
in which they were driven had been 
taken from the garage unknown 
to tlie owner, Isudore Bloom. The 
men raced through the  main stree t 
of Rockland and Officer Fucillo 

•gave chase in ail ahto. The officer I 
| was obliged to fire two shots from |
! his revolver before Carroll would 
stop, and when ho did It was j

I against a tree and the car turned 
The auto was a complete 
Carroll was picked up un

conscious an dtakeu to the police
station  where he received medical 
aid and was la te r locked up. His 
com panions who are  known to the 
police escaped. T here were no 
lights burning on the auto when 
fit st noticed by the police, and upon 
the officer attem pting  to speak to j 
the nien they m ade a mad flight
through the s tree ts  endangering j 
the lives of the people in th e ir | 
wake. T hat the officer was a good j 
shot was proven by the fact tha t i
the bullets punctured the two rear I 
tires. Carroll appeared in the  Sec
ond d istric t Court a t Hingham the j 
next morning and Judge Kelley | 
sentenced him to 30 days in Ply-1 
mouth jail on charge of driving an  t 
autom obile while under the influence | 
of intoxicating liquor.

Carroll’s twg companions, both i 
from th is town, a re  to be brought 

| into court by the Rockland officials.

Willard J. Dunbar & Son]
U N D E R T A K E R S

AND

E M B A L M E k S

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
A utom obile  service w hen desired. 

Tclephon* Wavmoulli VJ

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse 

Telephone Connection

134 Pleasant St. South Weymouth

DANIEL H, CLANCY
U N D E R T A Z E R

4 Richmond St., Cor. Wsrbiogton. Weymouth 
CARRIACE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

T elephone, W ey m o u th  814 W

rouiist

12 (j f C c D V i l l t Avenue, Prof.

All work promptly attended to off Ei 
I Mas*.

:ait Weyi ah

Please d irect all mall for the Ga- 
stte or  the Times to—-“Gazette, Wey: 
louth, Mass.” No s tree t address or

N e w s b o y s  W a n te d  

Every Friday Afternoon

to Sell
The GAZETTE

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office 66 W Residence 66R
Residence W1M Blight Calls 66R 

Rockland Exchange
I -*
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Join Now and Get a 
Aluminum Ware

The w ho le  purpose of th is  C lub is to M A K E  N E W  
F R IE N D S  fo r  th is  s to re  and to please ou r  m any  
estab l ished customers.
W e were  able to  secure a num ber of A lu m in u m  Sets 
a t  an U N U S U A L L Y  LO W  PRICE, and these w i l l  be 
d is t r ib u te d  W IT H O U T  P R O F IT ,  FOR A D V E R T IS IN G  
PUR POSES.

The Club Conditions
Come to our s tore and ask fo r  a c lub  m em bersh ip  
ca rd— Pay $1.00 in cash and we w i l l  d e l iv e r  the  set 
described be low  a f te r  $8.00 has been pa id  in. .T h e n  
you pay $1.00 each week th e re a f te r  u n t i l  the  balance! 
of $7.98 is pa id  in fu l l .  T he  regu la r  re ta i l  va lue o f a 
set l ike  th is  is about $24.00.

The Set Consists of:
The fo l lo w in g  pieces o f D u a l i ty  B rand A lu m in u m  W are  
(guaranteed  fo r  tw e n ty  years) .

One 5 quart Tea K ettle (Uiust’d in Fig. K) •
One 7 cup Coffee Percolator ................... Gj
One 8 quart Berlin Sauce Pan “ “ “ D)
One 6 “ Preserving K ettle “ “ " E)
One 1 “ Sauce Pan “ “ “ A)
One His “ Sauce Pan ................... B)
One 2 “ Sauce Pan ...................C)
One S e t: Carving Knife, Butcher Knife, Paring 

Knife (illust’d in Fig. O)
• One "Pride of (lie K itchen” O u tfit..........H-I-J)

•Note: This Outfit consists of a large 6 quart Kettlo 
und cover (illustration H ), a two quart Pudding Pun 
(illustration I), and a two quart Colander or S tra iner 
(illustration J ). By combining these th ree utensils you 
will have a splendid Double Boiler (illustration K) a Pot 
B oaster (illustration L), u Steam  Cooker (illustration  
M) or a covered Casserole (illustration N), and many 
other different com binations can be made.

Kincaide’s Department Store
1495 Hancock Street, Quincy

V O L. LIII N O . 21 WEYMOUTH. MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1919 PRICE SIX CENTS

S P E C IA L  SA LE
This Week

Old Ivory
Bed Room Suites

4  Piece Suite  - “ $ 1 4 5 .0 0
D resser, C hiffon ier, Bed, T o ile t T ab le

O ur S ock of Bed Room Furn iture  
is th e  L arg e s t in th e  C ity.

M U S IC  ^
C o m p le te  S tock of C o lum bia, Sonora, 

/E o lia n , Vocalion Ins trum ents . 
E A S Y  T E R M S

KINCAIDE
1495 Hancock Street

Q U IN C Y

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

SHOES

HOW WEYMOUTH 
OBSERVED HER 
* 250 ANNIVERSARY

In the Latest Spring Styles

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

SPRING HATS
Neckwear, Collars and Hosiery

W. M . TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymouth • Jackson Square

COMING!
GAS WATER HEATER 

WEEK
Old Colony Gas Co.

(Continued from last week.)
(Continued from last week.)

But W eesugusset was not destined 
long to rem ain a solitude. Deserted in 
March it was again occupied just six 
m onths la ter; for in the m iddle of 
September, 1623, Captain Robert Gor
ge's, a son of th a t S ir Ferdinand 
whose name is so prom inent in the 
early annals of New England sailed 
up Hie Fore river, and landed a t
W eston’s deserted plantation. His 
en terprise was of quite a  different 
charac ter from tha t which had pro
ceeded it. l ie  held a g ran t from 
the Council of New England, cover
ing a trac t of land vaguely described 
as lying on the north-east side of
M assachusetts Bay, as w hat is now 
known as Boston bay was then called 
and covering ten miles of sea-front, 
while stretch ing  th irty  m iles into 
the interior.

He was also commissioned as 
Governor-General, and authorized to 
correct any abuses which had erdpt 
into the affairs of the company in 
Am erica; for the more effectual 
doing of which lie was further 
provided with a  grand adm iral and 
a council, of which the Governor 
of Plymouth for the tim e being 
was ox officio a member. His ju r
isdiction was of the largest des
cription, civil, crim inal and eccles
iastical, for he also brought with 
him in his company one Mr. W il
liam Morell. a clergym an of the 
Church of England, holding a  com
mission from the ecclesiastical courts i 
of the m other country, which a u th - ; 
orized him to exercise a species of j 
superintendency over the c h u rc h e s , 
of the colony.

This whole expedition seems, in \ 
fact, to have been organized on a 
m ost ludicrously grandiose s c a le ! 
probably to m eet the views of its  i 
commander, who had recently  seen ; 
some service in the V enetian w ars ; 
and was now nourishing am bitious 
visions of an em pire in the wilder- 
nessness. The estab lishm ent of 
episcopacy in New England had 
long been a  favorite idea with Sir j 
Ferdinand Georges, and now, when : 
lie sen t his son th ith e r he prov.ided 
him not only with a council and 
an adm iral,' but also w ith a pri
mate. This company was, however, 
composed of a different m aterial 
from th a t of W eston’s. It was 
m ade up of families, as well as of 
individuals, and contained in it ! 
some elem ents of strength .

The party  disem barked just as j 
the autum n tin ts began to glow 
through the forest. and busied 
them selves with the erection of j 
their storehouses. Captain Georges : 
meanwhile notified the Plymouth ; 
people of his arrival, and Governor ; 
Bradford perpared to answ er the j 
summons in person. Before he could 
do so, however, Georges started  j 
on a voyage to the fishing stations | 
in Maine; hut, encountering some j 
rough w eather on his way, he put 
about and ran into Plymouth in 
search of a pilot. He remained 
there some fourteen days, and i 
then, instead of resum ing his voy
age, he re turned  to W essagusset 
by land.

Upon reaching his seat of govern 
liic-nt lie. for the first and, so far 
us appears, for the last time, made 
any use of his g reat civil und mil
itary  powers by causing Weston, 
who had turned up in Plymouth ; 
Bay, on board the Swan, to he 
arrested  and sent with th is vessel j 
around to Weymouth.

His own ship, m eanw hile re 
m ained at Plym outh, where, on the 
5th day of November, her company 
occasioned a g rea t d isaste r to the 
unfortunate colonists. The weather 
was cold, and a num ber of seamen 
were celebrating Guy Faw kes’ day 
before a large fire in one of the 
houses, when the thatch  ignited, 
and. for a brief time, it was a 
question w hether the general store- j 
house, and with it the  Plym outh col- ■ 
ony were not to be destroyed. Fortu- j 
nately only th ree or four houses 
were burned, hut it is curious to | 
reflect how much more heavily | 
the loss of those few’ log hu ts bore j 
on the Plym outh of those days j  
th an  did the g reat conflagration of ‘ 
two centuries and a half la ter on 
the Boston of ours.

At any ra te  it seemed to sicken j 
Captain Robert Gorges and his j 
party, for, shortly  a fte r it, he re- ; 
tired to England, thoroughly (lis- . 
gusted with the work of founding 
em pires in the New W orld .' .W ith  
him returned the larger part of 

I his company, but not the whole 
of i t ; nor, indeed, does W eymouth . 
seem ever again to have been a- 
bandoned as a settlem ent.

(Continued next week )

W O N  IN S E V E N T H

W ith the score 6 to 4 against 
them when they went to the bat in 
7lh inning on Saturday, W eymouth 
High secured three runs which South 
Boston High jvas unable to overcome 
and won 7 to 6 . Features were 
the hatting of S la ttery  for W ey
mouth and Thornton and Tolnrd 
for South Boston. The base running 
of S lattery  and Nolan and a back
ward running one-hand catch by 
Fahey of South Boston. The score;

WEYMOUTH
a 
0 
1
0
2
0 M
0
0
0
0
1

• ah rs hh po
S lattery  11) . . . . 2 3 »
Nolan 3b.......... 3 2 2
Gradv c f .......... 0 2 i
Mauro p........... -----3 1 1 2
Shields s s ........ 0 2 2
Fulm er 2b ........ 0 i 1
Bloom 2b.......... ____1 0 0 1
Stone i f . . ........ 0 0 1
Hpvilund c . . . . 1 1 7
Butler i f .......... 0 0 1

Totals .......... ___31 7 12 27
SOUTH BOSTON

nb rs bli po ft
Moran s s .......... 2 0 2 2
Thornton l b . . ........ 4 1 3 7 0
Crowley 3b. . . . 0 1 1 o
W elch c ............ 0 9 6 2
Dalrymple 2b. ........ 4 1 0 4 0
Fitzgerald If. . ........ 4 0 0 0 0
Toland p . . . . . ........ 4 0 3 2 1
Reardon cf--- ........ 4 1 1 i 1
Fahey r f ........ 1 1 i 0

Totals ........ . . . .3 5 6 11 24 7

Innings . . . . . 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Weymouth .2  0 2 0 0 0 3 0 -—7
South Boston . . 0 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 0 —G

E rrors made by Moran 2, Reardon 
; Shields 2, BloOm. Two-base hits, 
Thornton. Welch, Toland. S lattery 
2, Grady. Stolen bases, S la ttery  3, 

j  Nolan 2. Mauro, Shields, Haviland. 
1 Sacrifice hits, Mauro, Haviland, But
ler. Bases on balls by Mauro 3, 

■ by Tolaml 4. S truck out, by Mauro

8, by Toland 5. H it by pitched ball 
by Mauro, Dalrymple. Time, lb  
40ni. Umpire, Schwnb.

H IN G H A M  TO  C E L E B R A T E .
R esidents of Hingham are pre

paring for a warm welcome to her 
sons who have served in the present 
war Upon their return  from the 
service. A com m ittee lias been ap
pointed, consisting of W illiam L. 
Foster, W alter T. Jones, George S. 
Marsh, F rank W. Nash, Samuel A. 
Cushing, John F. Fallon, G. O. Hen
derson, W alter C. Shute, George A. 
Cole, Col. W alter A. Bouve, A. M. 
Kimball, J. S. Fowler, Thom as L. 
Wilde and Herm an Eldredge, to m ake 
all necessary arrangem ents.

The plan now proposed is to hold 
the celebration on June 17, if the 
hoys have all been dlcharged from 
(lie service. The day is to he given 
up to reception and entertainm ent, 
with a parade in which m ilitary and 
naval town organizations, Rod Cross 
and school children will participate. 
It is proposed th a t the line of 
m arch shall not be long.

After the parade a m eeting is to 
he held in the arm ory at which 
m edals are to bo presented to the 
boys, to be followed by a dinner 
and addresses by well known m ilitary 
men, together with singing and a 
few novel features. In the  evening 
there is to be dancing.

It is planned to erect an arch of 
trium ph in Hingham  square, to be 
decorated with the national colors 
and illum inated a t  night. The lights 
are to he strung along the route 
to the arm ory and citizens are to 
be asked to decorate their homos 
with bowers and colors. All citizens 
will bo asked to illum inate their 
homos a t night.

H O L ID A Y  N O T IC E  

M e m o r ia l  Day, the  nex t ho l iday , 

fa l ls  on F r id a y ,  the  usual p u b l ic a 

t io n  day o f th e  G aze t te -T ranso r ip t .  

The paper w i l l  th e re fo re  go to  press 

on T h u rs d a y  a f te rnoon  next, bu t  no t  

in t im e  f o r  posta l d e l iv e ry  t h a t  

a fte rnoon . .Copies m ay  be ob ta ined  

at the  post off ice and news s tands 

a f te r  5 P. M. .T h e  off ice o f p u b l ic a 

t io n  w  II be c losed a l l  day F r id a y ,  

May 30. '

M A SO N IC C E N T E N N IA L
The m em bers of Norfolk Union 

I .e dge, A. F. & A. M., of Randolph 
are m aking preparations for two 
days’ celebration of th e  100th an 
niversary  of the lodge. A public 
service will bp held Sunday a f te r
noon. June 1, in the F irs t Congre
gational church, with a  serm on by 
Rev. W. W. Dornnn of W hitm an. 
An anniversary  service will be held 
in the  church Tuesday afternoon; 
Juno 3, and a t  6 , thane will lie 
n banquet in S tetson Hall.

S U B S C R IB E D  F R E E L Y
The p a rt which the M assachusetts 

com m ittee on citizens of foreign 
birth  or descent played In teacfiing 
these people the significance of the 
loan and  bringing it to a  successful 
coflclusion, is  shown in the  la tes t 
re tu rns which indicate th a t more 

jtlian  $20,000,000 was subscribed 
! through th is committee.

—W hen possible, advertism ents | p | e,-,se direct all  m a i l  f o r  the  Ga- 
and news should be forwarded the tt  o r  the  T im e s  t0 - “ Gazctte, Wey- 
first of the week. B etter a ttention . . . .
can lm given them  Monday when not I mouth, Mass." No s tre e t  address o r 
rushed i box is necessary, and no name.

We Have Organized an
Mmnfnnm 

C l u b
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M M M
Hcvdh nr trie launching ol the battleship Tennessee at the Brooklyn navy 

ynrd. She la one of the biggest American dreadnoughts and was christened 
by the daughter of Governor Itoherts of Tennessee.

AERIAL BOMBS USED BY THE ALLIES

W ar secrets which have been guarded with the greatest cure will bo 
revealed by the w ar departm ent In staging a mammoth exhibition to tell the 
public how money rulsed in Liberty loans was spent. The photograph shows 
a  collection of allied aerial bombs.

THE WORLD OVER

The man who lives for himself alone 
has not much to live for.

The knife grinder is happiest when 
Clonus are  dull iu his line of business.

Tobacco growing in Denmark has 
been Increased to a considerable extent 
in the last few years.

A curved piece of bone with a nick 
a t one end to cut the skin has been 
invented to oeel oranges.

Lieutenant Commander J. T. Boone 
of the m arine corps Is the first navy 
man to be decorated In Washington 
for service with the A. E. F. Acting 
Secretary of the Navy Franklin D. 
Itoosevelt pinned the Croix de Guerre 
w ith  palm on Commander Boone in 
the secretary 's oflice. Boone has been 
cited three times for bravery. He Is 
u resident of I'ottsvllle, Pa.

Probable German Colony In Hokkaido.
The Osaka Mulnlchi'a Tokyo corre

spondent says th a t many- German pris
oners In Japan, numbering In all 4,500, 
are still loyal to tho form er kaiser 
and hope to secure positions In the 
South Sea Islands and In China. Sev
eral hundred German prisoners at the 
Narashlno detention cump are about 
to petition the Japanese government 
for permission to form a colony In 
Iiokkuldo when their release is g ran t
ed. The Mulnichi adds that the au
thorities are giving the request seri
ous consideration owing to the fact 
that many expert machinists and other 
artisans whose experience can be 
turned to good account ure among 
the petitioners.

Mohammedans.
The Mohammedans, according to 

carefully compiled figures, number 
11113,1185,780 of the world's Inhabitants, 
or one seventh of the entire popula
tion of the earth. They are distrib
uted as follows: India, 62,458,077; 
Java, 24,270,000; Itussia (Europe and 
Asia), 20,000.000; Turkey (Europe and 
Asia), 14,278,800; China, 8,000.000; 
Mohammedan countries like Egypt, 
Persia. Morocco, Algerln, Arabia and 
Afghanistan. 6.000,000 to 10,000,000; 
Central America and West Indies! 
22,600; British Guiana, 22.600; (Tutted 
States, 8,000; Dutch Guiana, 5.800, 
About 05,000.000 followers C t tbs 
••ropbet a re  living under British rule.

GOAT GIRL OF GREECE NEW YORKER AND HIS EXPLOSIVES

Red Cross official photograph show
ing a little goat girl of G reece; behind 
her is Mount Parnassus. She Is Just 
one of the tw’o hundred million people 
In central Europe and the Balkans 
who were hit hardest by the war. Ger- 
muny absorbed the life blood of cen
tra l Europe, the raw m aterials and 
food, In order to keep up the Hun mili
tary  machine and feed the German 
people. Disease developed among all 
these war-stricken people; the allied 
blockade on Austria and Turkey and 
Bulgaria stopped the Im ports of such 
necessities us cotton. Toduy fourteen  
races ure looking to America for goods. 
They want to buy, und will buy, a fte r 
the peace treaty  autom atically abol
ishes the blockade.

Guncotton, dynam ite nnd TNT found In the office of Charles L. Plcbel» 
mins Baldwin, of New York lifter the exposure of the bomb plot to  kill prom
inent officials. Insert Is a photograph of Plchel.

CLOTHING FOR YANKS IN FRANCE

B urn  F o rtune  In Opium.
Hundreds of cases of opium, report 

ed worth their weight In gold, were 
lately burned by the Chinese govern
ment to prevent the attem pted re- | 
sumption of the trade. From the 
Shanghai warehouses of the dealers > 
the drug was ferried ucross the river. 1 
under guard, and the sticky m ass was 
fed to four furnaces and carefully 
raked into the flumes. Precautions 
were taken to make sure th a t uoue 
of the stuff remalued, even the rakes 
being w ithdrawn only a fte r prolonged 
burning.—Popular Mechanics Maga
zine.

Everything possible was and Is being done to keep the American arm y In 
France well supplied with shoes und clothing. The photograph shows Just a 
small lot of clothing and shoes being uulouded und distributed iu a viiluge in  
France.

PAPE TEN—Fktqrt P»g* WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT.

LIQUID FIRE USED AGAINST SPARTACANS IN GERMANY
CANADIAN INDIANS OF TODAY AND YESTERDAY

Gorman government troops using liquid tire and hand grenades ugulnst the Spariicans in Berlin during one of 
tho uprisings.
—------ . —A------------------------------ -—-------- . -------  ■ ■ ■- —, ■ ....... -  ... ____ - - - -

RED CROSS HOSPITAL IN SIBERIA

LAUNCHING OF BATTLESHIP TENNESSEE COM. BOONE DECORATED

Interior of the Red Cross hospital a t Tieumen, Siberlu. It wus established 
niodnte about 300 putients.

accom-

ThlP photograph shows tho striking contrast In the North American Indian of yesterday and today. Tho younger 
men In uniform are members of tho Cnnndlnn expeditionary forces; the older men typify the Indian of yesterday, with 
one pale fnco among them for sake of fratern ity . The older .men tilled the soil while the younger men fought for their 
country.

FEEDING THE HOMELESS PEOPLE OF REIMS, FRANCE

Though the Hun left their homes In Reims In ruins, these heroic French have come back to rebuild the city nnd 
s ta rt anew. The most Im portant problem to them Is being fed during this period. The Amerlcun Red Cross, always om 
hand, is taking cure of this p art of the program.
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RIVER
e d n a h Bj a i k e n

When the Colorado 
Burst Its Banks and 
Flooded the Imperial 
Valley of California

(Oopjrrtcht, Boblx-Merrlll Company)

ginning to »ee what he's up ngntnst," 
ran H ardin's storm y thoughts.

He was on his feet the next minute 
with a motion to Complete the Ilard ln  
Iteiulgate. Violently he declaimed to |

cool and Impersonal, adding to his 
points, and MaeLean slowly won to 
the stronger side, Hardin, on his feet 
again, was sputtering helplessly at 
Rnbcock, when Hlcknrd called for a

Rnbcock and MaeLean his wrongs, the vote. The appropriation was carried.

RICKARD’S VIEWS DO NOT COINCIDE WITH THOSE OF HAR
DIN, AND THE INEVITABLE COMES TO PASS.

8 ynopsie.—K. C. Rickard, an engineer of the Overland Pacific ra il
road. Is called to the office of President M arshall In Tuscon, Ariz. While 
w aiting Rickard rends a report on the ravages of the Colorado river, 
despite the efforts of Thom as Hardin, hend of the D esert Reclamation 
company. H ardin had been n student under Rickard In an eastern col
lege and had m arried C erty Holmes, w ith whom R ickard had fancied he 
was in love. M arshall tells ltlcknnl the Overlnnd Pnclflc m ust step In to 
save the Im perial valley and wishes to send Rickard to take charge. 
Rickard declines because he foresees em barrassm ent In supplanting 
Hnrdln, but Is won over. Rickard goes to Calexico and. on the way. 
lenm s much about Hnrdln and his work. Rickard m eets Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin and Innes Hnrdln, the form er's half sister. At the company 
offices he finds the engineers loyal to H ardin und hostile to him.

C H A P T E R  V — Continued.

T h e  door opened and R ickard cnme 
<n. Almost sim ultaneously the outer 
door opened to adm it H ardin. Who 
would introduce the new general m an
ager to  the dismissed one? The 
thought flashed from MncLenn to Si
lent, to  the  telegraph operntor. Bode- 
fe ld t doubled over the checkerboard, 
pretending not to see them. Confu
sion, em barrassm ent was on every 
face. Nobody spoke. Hurdln was 
.coming closer.

“Hello, Hnrdln.”
-H ello , R ickard.”
It appeared friendly enough to  the 

■surprised office. Both men were glad 
th a t  It was over.

“Nice offices,” rem arked Hnrdln, his 
tegs outspread, his hands In his pock
ets .

“Ogllvle Is satisfied with them.” 
The men rn th er overdid the laugh.

“Finding the dust p re tty  tough?” In
quired Hardin.

“I spent a month In San Francisco 
Inst sum m er!" was the rejoinder. 
—This is a haven, though, from the 
street. Thought I ’d loaf fo r today.” 
W as Hnrdln game to  do the right 
thing, introduce him as the new chief 
to Ills subordinates? Nothing, It de
veloped, was fu rth e r from his inten
tion. Hnrdln, his legs outstretched, 
kept before his face the blnnd, Im
penetrable smile of the oriental. I t  
was clearly not R ickard’s move. The 
■checker players fidgeted. R ickard’s 
-silence was interrogative. H ardin 
still smiled.

The ou ter door opened.
The newcomer, evidently a favorite, 

walked into a noisy welcome, the 
“ boys' ” em barrassm ent overdoing it 
H e was of middle height, slender—a

E strada’s thoughtful glance rested 
on the angry face. Was this genuine, 
or did not H ardin know of the years 
Rickard hud served on the rond; of 
the Job in the heat-baked barrancas 
of Mexico, where M arshall had “found” 
him? But he would not try  again to 
persuade H nrdln to give up his trip  
to Los Angeles. I t  might be better, 
a fte r all, for the new m anager to take 
charge w ith his predecessor out of 
the way.

“MacLean’s coming down tonight," 
he threw  out, still watching H ard in’s 
face. “W ith Babcock.”

“I won’t  be missed." H ardin’s 
mouth was bitter. "E strada, If I had 
the sense of a goat I’d sell out, sell 
my stock to MncLenn and quit. W hat’s 
In all th is for me? Does anyone doubt 
my reason for staying? I t  would be 
like leaving a sinking ship, like de
serting the  passengers and crew one 
had brought on board. God! I’d like 
to go! B ut how can I? I've got hold 
of the tail of the bear and I can’t  let 
go!"

“No one doubts you—” began E s
trada. H ardin  turned away, w ith an 
ugly oath. The Mexican stood w atch
ing his stum bling anger. “Poor Hnr- 
d in!”

In the office Ricknrd was speaking 
to MaeLean, whom he had drawn to 
one side, out of earshot of the checker 
players.

“I w ant you to  do something for 
me, not a t  nil agreeable!” H is tone 
implied th a t the boy was not given 
the chance to  beg off. “Wlmt tim e 
does the tra in  pull out in the morn
ing?"

“Six-fifteen.”
“I’ll have a le tte r  fo r you a t  the 

hotel a t six. Be on time. I  wnnt to 
catch H ardin before he leaves for Los

Mexican w ith Castilian ancestry writ- Angeles. If he s really going. 1 11 give
4en in his high-bred features, his grace 
and his straigh t, dnrk hair.”

“Good morning, E strada,” said H ar
din with the same meaningless smile.

“Good morning, gentlem en.” The 
M exican’s greeting paused nt Rickard. 

“Mr. E strada, Mr. Rickard."
Everyone in the office saw Hardin 

snub his o ther opportunity. He had 
betrayed  to  everyone his deep hurt, 
Ids raw  wound. W hen he had 
stepped down, under cover of a resig
nation, he had saved his face by tell
ing everyone th a t a rup tu re  with 
M aitland, one of the directors of the 
reorganized company, hnd made It 
Impossible for them to serve together, 
and th a t M aitland’s wealth and im- 
twirtnnce to the company demanded his 
own sacrifice. Two months before 
R ickard’s appenrnnce M aitland had 
been discovered dead In his bath in a 
Los Angeles hotel. Though no one 
hud been witless enough to speak of 
their hope to Hnrdln. he knew tha t 

11 his force was daily expecting his 
reinstatem ent. R ickard’s entrance 
w as another stab  to their chief.

“The son of the general?” The new 
m anager held out his hand. “General 
E strada, friend of Mexican liberty, 
founder of steam ship companies und 
fa th e r of the Im perial valley?"

‘T h a t  makes* me a brother of the 
valley”—E stradu’s smile was sensitive 
an d  sweet.

E strada looked a t n a rd in , hesitated, 
th en  passed on to the checker players 
an d  addressed M aeLean:

“I saw your fa ther In Los Angeles. 
H e has been chosen to  fill the vacancy 
m ade by M aitlund's death.”

MucLean '8 eyes wnvered toward 
H ardin , whose nonchulance had not 
faltered . Had he not heard, or did 
b e  know, already?

“I’d like to have a meeting, a con
ference, tomorrow morning.” lllckard  
w as speaking. “Mr. Hurdln, will you 
s e t  the hour a t your convenience?” 

Because it  was so kindly done. H ar
d in  showed his first resentm ent. “ It 
will not be possible for me to be there. 
I'm  going to Los Angeles in the m orn
ing. He turned and left the office, 
E strad a  following him.

“Oh, Mr. Hardin, you m ustn’t take  it 
th u t wuy,” he expostulated, concern In 
each sensitive feature.

“I’ll tuke orders from  him, bu t be 
gave me none," growled Hardin. “I t ’s 
no t what you think. I ’m not sore. But 
I don’t like him. H e’s a fancy dude, 
l ie 's  not the man fo r th is  job.”

‘T h en  you knew him before?” It 
w as a surprise to E strada.

“At college. He was my—er—In
structo r. M arshall found him in the 
classroom . A theory alinger.”

him today to  think it over. B ut he 
can’t disregard an order as he did my 
invitation. I didn’t wunt to rub It in 
before the men.”

MncLenn stared, then said th a t he 
thought he was not likely to!

Rickard left the office in tim e to 
see Ilard ln  shutting the outer gate 
behind him. H is exit released a  cho
rus of Indignant voices.

^ ‘An outrage 1”
“A d------d shame 1” T his from

Wooster.
“H ardin’s luck 1”
On the o ther side of th ^  door Rick

ard  deliberated. The hotel and its curi
ous loungers, or his new office, where 
Ogllvle was making a great show of

M

H

•towns and the C rossing; a director of 
the Desert Reclamation company, and 
the hend of a small subsidiary com
pany which hnd been created to pro
tect rights and keep harmonious re la
tion with the sister country. Rickard 
found him full of meat, and heard, for 
the first time consecutively, the story 
of the rakish river. P articu larly  In
teresting to  him was the  relation of 
Hnrdln to the company.

“He hns the bnd luck, th a t m an!” 
exclaimed E strad a’s soft, musical 
voice. “Everything is in his hands, 
cnpitnl Is promised, nnd he goes to 
New York to have the papers drawn 
up. The day he gets there the Maine 
Is destroyed. Of course cnpitnl Is shy. 
He’s hnd the devil’s own luck with 
m en: Gifford, honest bu t m u lish ;
Snther, mulish nijd not honest—oh, 
there’s a string of them. Once he 
went to  Ilerm oslllo to get an option on 
my fa ther’s lands. They were already 
covered by an option held by some 
men In Scotland. Another man would 
have waited for the th ree months to 
pass. Not Hnrdln. He went to Scot
land, thought he’d In terest those mpn 
with his mnps nnd pnpers. H e owned 
all the data  then. H e’d made the su r
vey.”

E strada repented the story Brandon 
nnd M arshall hnd told, w ith little  dis
crepancy. A friendly refrain  followed 
the narrative. “He has the bad luck, 
tha t man 1”

“And the Scotched option?” rem ind
ed Rickard, smiling a t  his own poor 
joke.

“It was ju s t that. A case of H ardin 
luck nguln. He stopped off In London 
to Interest some capital th e re ; follow
ing up a lead developed on the stenm- 
er. He was never a man to  neglect a 
chance. Nothing cnme of It, though, 
and when he reached Glasgow he 
found his man had died two days be
fore—or been killed, I've forgotten 
which. Three tim es H nrdln’s crossed 
the ocenn trying to corner the oppor
tun ity  he thought he had found. It 
Isn't laziness, Is his trouble. I t ’s ju st 
Infernal luck.”

“Or over-nstuteness, or p rocrastina
tion,” criticized his listener to himself. 
He knew now w hat It was th a t hnd 
so changed Hnrdln. A m an cannot 
travel, even though he be hounding 
down a  quick scent, w ithout meetl: 
strong influences. H e had been thrown 
w ith hard men, strong men. I t  was 
an  inevitable chiseling, not a miracle.

“I  wnnt to  hear more of th is some 
day. B ut th is map. I  don’t  under
stand  w hat you told me of th is  by
pass, Mr. E strada.

T heir heads were still bending over 
E strad a’s rough work bench when the 
Japanese cook announced th a t dinner 
was w aiting in the adjoining car. 
MaeLean nnd Bodefeldt and several 
young engineers joined them.

I t  had been outwardly a wasted day. 
R ickard had lounged, socially and 
physically. B ut before he turned In 
th a t night he had learned the names 
and dispositions of h is force, and 
some of their prejudices. Nothing, he 
summed up, could be guessed from the 
gentleness of the Mexican's m nnner; 
W ooster’s antagonism was open and 
snappish. Silent was to  be wutched, 
and H ardin had alreudy shown his 
hand.

The river, as  he thought of it, ap
peared the least formidable of his op
ponents. He w as imaging it us a high- 
spirited horse, maddened by the  fum 
bling of its  would-be captors. Ills  task 
i t  was to lasso the proud stallion, lead 
it in bridled to the sterile laud. No 
wonder Hurdln was sore; his noose 
hnd slipped olf one time too many! 
H ardin 's luck!

C H A P T E R  V I.

H ard in  Turned Away
Oath.

W ith  an Ugly

occupation. He had not seen Estrada. 
He was making a sudden dive for his 
hotel when the gentle voice of the 
Mexican balled him.

“Will you coiae to my car? I t’s on 
the siding right here. We can have a 
little  lunch and then look over some 
maps together. I have some pictures 
of the river and the gate. They may 
be new to you.”

R ickard spent the  afternoon in the 
car. The tw in towns did not seem so 
hostile. He thought he might like the 
Mexicau.

E strada was earning his fa ther's
mantle. • He waa the superintendent 
of the road which the Overland P a
cific waa building between the twin

Red Tape.
At ten o’clock the next morning n a r 

din, entering the office, again the gen
eral m anager’s, found there before him 
George MucLeun, the new director, and 
Percy Babcock, the treasurer, who had 
been put in by the Overlund Pacific 
when the old company was reorgan
ized. They had Just come in from Los 
Angeles, the trip  made in MucLean’B 
private car, to attend a director’s m eet
ing.

Rickard entered a few minutes later, 
Estrudu behind him. Ogllvle followed 
Rlckurd to his desk.

“Well?” inquired the new manager.
Ogilvie explained lengthily thut he 

hud the m inutes of the last meeting.
“Leave them here.” Rlckurd waved 

him towurd Estradu, who held out his 
hand for the papers.

R eluctantly the accountant relin
quished the papers. His retreating 
coattails looked ludicrously whipped 
but no one laughed. H urdin’s scowl 
deepened.

“Showing his power," be thought, 
“l ie ’s going to  call fo r a new pack.”

E strada pushed the minutes through 
with but a few unim portant In terrup
tions. He was sitting  a t the same deuk 
with R ickard. Hardin, sensitive and 
sullen, thought be saw the meeting 
managed between them.

Several times he attem pted to  bring

injustice that hnd been done him. M ar
shall hnd let th a t fellow M aitland con
vince him th a t the gate was not prac
ticable; hnd it not been’ for him the 
gate  would be In place no w ; all this 
time and money saved. And the Mntt- 
land dam. built In stead ! W here was 
It? W here was the money, the time, 
pn t In th a t little  toy? Sickening! His 
face purpled over the memory. Why 
was he allowed to begin ngnln with 
the gate? “Answer me that. Why 
was I allowed to begin again? I t ’s all 
child’s play, th a t’s w hat It Is. And 
when I am in It again up to my neck 
he pulls me o ff!”

This was the 'Teal Ilard ln , the un
couth, overngod Lawrence student! 
The new m anner was ju st a veneer. 
Ricknrd had been expecting It to wear 
thin.

“I think,” Interjected Ricknrd, “tha t 
we all agree with Mr. Mnrshall, Mr. 
Hardin, tha t a wooden hendgnte on silt 
fouudntlon could never be more than 
a m akeshift. 1 understood th a t the’] 
first day he visited the river with you 
he had the idea to put the ultim ate 
gate, the gate which would control the 
w ater supply of the valley, up a t the 
Crossing on rock foundation. Mr. Mar
shall does not expect to finish thq t In 
time to be of first use. He hopes the 
wooden gate will solve the Immediate 
problem. It was a case of any port in 
a storm. He has asked me to report 
my opinion.”

“Why doesn’t he give me a chance 
to  go ahead then?” growled the de
posed mannger. “ Instead of letting 
the Intake widen until It will be an im
possibility to confine the river there 
a t nil?”

“So you do think th a t It will be an 
impossiblity to complete the gate ns 
planned ?”

Hardin had run too fast. “I didn’t 
mean thut,” he stammered. “I  mean 
It will be .difficult if we are  delayed 
much longer.”

“Have you the force to  re-begin 
work a t ouce?” demanded Rickard.

“I hnd It,” evaded Ilardln. “I  had 
everything ready to  go on—men, inn 
terlal — when we stopped the last 
time.”

“Answer my question, please.”
“I should hnve to assemble them 

agnin,” adm itted H ardin sulkily.
Rickard consulted his notebook. “I 

think we’ve covered everything. Now 
I wnnt to propose the laying of a  spur 
track from Huinlin’s Junction to  the 
Heading.” H is m anner cleared the 
stage of supernum eraries; th is was 
the climax. H ardin  looked ready to 
spring.

“And In connection with th a t the de
velopment of a quarry  In the granite 
hills back of H am lin’s,” continued Rick
ard, not looking a t  UuriliD.

Instan tly  H ardin  was on h is feet. 
H is fist thundered on the table. “I 
shall oppose that,” he flared. “I t  is ab
solutely unnecessary. We can’t afford 
It. Do you know w hat th a t will cost, 
gentlemen?”

“One hundred thousand dollars!” 
R ickard in terrupted him. “I w ant an 
appropriation this morning for tha t 
amount. I t  is, In my opinion, abso
lutely necessury if we are to save the 
valley. We cannot afford not to do It, 
Mr. H ardin!

H ardin glared a t the o ther men for 
support; he found MacLeun’s face a 
blank w a ll; E strad a  looked uncora- 
fortable. Babcock hud pricked up his 
ears a t the sound of the desired appro 
p rla tio n ; bis head on one side, he 
looked like an inquisitive terrier.

Hurdln spread out Ids hands in help
less desperation. “You’ll ruin us,” he 
said. “I t’s your money, the O. P.’s, 
but you’re  lending it, not giving it to 
us. You ure going to swamp the Des
ert Reclamation company. We can’t 
throw  funds aw ay like that.” One hun
dred thousand dollars 1 Why, he could 
have stopped the river a t uny time if 
he hud hud thu t su m ; once a paltry 
thousand would have saved them — “I 
didn’t ask the O. I*, to come in and 
ruin us, but to stop the riv er; not to 
throw money awuy in hog-wild fash
ion.” He was stam m ering Inarticulate
ly. ‘T h e re ’s no need of a spur-track 
if you rush my gate through.”

“If,” R ickard nodded! “Grnnted. If 
we cun rush it through. But suppose 
it fulls? M arshall said the railroad 
would stand fo r no contingencies. The 
In terests-at stake are  too vltul—” 

“In te rests!” cried Tom Ilard ln  
“W hat do you know of the Interest a t 
stake? You or your rullroad? Coining 
in ut the eleventh hour, what cun you 
know? Did you promise safety to thou
sands of fam ilies if they mude their 
homes in th is vulley? Are you responsi
ble?

linrrttn 's face was swollen with rage.
Rickard then called for a report on 

the clam-shell dredge being rushed at 
Yuma. W here was the machinery? 
Was It not to have been finished in 
February?

Why not g e t’the machinery here? 
W hat’s the use of taking chances?” de
manded Rlckurd. '

Hnrdln felt the personal implication, 
lie  was on his feet In a second. “There 
are no chnnces.” He looked nt Mac- 
Lean. ‘T h e  machinery’s done. I t ’s no 
use getting It hero until we’re ready.” 

“There are always chnnces," Inter
rupted his opponent coolly. "W e are 
going to take none. I wnnt Mr. Hnr
dln, gentlemen, appointed a committee 
of one to see thnt the machinery Is de
livered nt once, and the dredge rushed.” 

The working force was Informally 
discussed. Ilard ln  snld they could de
pend on hobo lnbor. Ricknrd agreed 
th a t they would find such help, hut it 
would not do to rely on It. The big 
sewer system of New O rleans was 
about com pleted; he hnd plnnned to 
w rite there, stating  the need. And 
there was a mnn in Zacatecas, named 
Porter—

"Frank  Porter?" sneered n a rd in , 
“tha t—m urderer?"

“His brother,” Ricknrd answered 
pleasantly. “Jim  furnishes the men 
for the big mines In Sonora and Sina
loa. H e’ll send us all the labor we

A

to a ghost of tunefulness. “And If*— 
nothing. A blank—I know then It’s 
not going to happen. It Is terrib ly  
final 1 I t’s happened, often. Now, I 
wait for th n t—veil. When It falls, I 
know w hat It means.”

"And you have hnd th a t—sense 
about this river business?”

ICstrnda turned his pensive gaze on 
the American. “Yes, often. I thought, 
a f te r  fa th e r’s denth, th a t th a t was 
what It meant. But It came ngnln. I t  
kept coming. I had It while you were 
all talking. Just now. I don’t speak of 
this. It sounds chicken-hearted. And 
I’m In this with all my soul—my fa 
ther—I couldn’t  do It nny other way. 
hut—”

“You think we are going to fall?”
"I can’t see R finished,” was E stra 

da’s mournful answer. He turned 
ngnln to sta re  out of the window.

“Who are  the river men in the val
ley?” demanded the newcomer. “ I 
w ant to meet them, to talk to them."

"Cor’nel. he’s an Indian. He’s worth 
talking to. He knows Its history, Its 
legends. Perhaps some of It Is his
tory."

"W here’s he to he found?”
"You’ll run across him ! W henever 

nnythlng’sfup. ho Is on hand. He senses 
It. And tlien there’s M att Ilnmlln."

" I’ll see him, of course. H as he 
been up the river?" '•'*

"No, but I ’ll tell you two who have. 
Maldonado, n half-breed, who lives 
some tw enty miles down the  river 
from H am lin’s. He knows the Glln ns 
though ho were pure Indian. The 
Glia’s tricky 1 Maldonado’s grandfa
th er was a trapper, his grcnt-grnndfa- 
ther, they say, a priest. The women 
were all Indian. H e’s sm art. Sm art 
and bnd.”

E strad a’s Jnpnnese servnnt cnme 
back Into the cur to offer tea, freshly 
Iced.

“T hat’s w hat I want, sm nrt river 
men, not tea !"  laughed Rlckurd. “I  
w ant river history."

“T here’s another m an you ought to 
meet. He was with the second Powell 
expedition. He’s w ritten the best book 
ou the river. He knows It, If uny mnn 
does. You wanted these mnps.” E s
trad a  was gathering them together.

“Thank you. And you can Just 
strangle th a t foreboding of yours, Mr. 
E strada. For I tell you, we’re  going 
to  govern th a t river 1"

E strad a’s pensive smile followed tho 
dancing step  of the engineer until It 
carried  him out of sight. Perhaps? 
Because he was the son of his father, 
he m ust work ns hard  as If conviction 
w ent with him, as If success aw aited 
a t  the o ther end of the long road. But 
It wus not going to be. He would never 
see th a t river shackled—

Instan tly  H ard in  W as on H is  Feet.

want, tho best fo r our purpose. When 
It gets red-hot, there’s no one like a
poon o p  on Indian.

“You’ll be Infringing on the  in terna
tional contract law,” suggested Mac- 
Lean.

No. The camp Is on the  Mexican 
side," laughed Casey. “I’d thought of 
that. We’ll have them shipped to the 
nearest Mexican point, and then 
brought to  the border. Mr. Estruda 
will help us.”

The meeting had already adjourned. 
They were standing around the flat- 
top desk. E strada Invited them all to 
lunch with him, In the ca r on the sid
ing. MaeLean said th a t he had to get 
back to  Los Angeles. Mr. Babcock 
wus going to take him out to  G rant’s 
Heading In the machine. H e had nev
er been there. They had breakfasted 
late. He looked very much the colonel 
to Rickard, his full chest and stiff car
riage made more m ilitary by his trim  
uniform of khuki-colored cloth.

“May I  speak ta  you about your boy, 
Mr. MaeLean?”

Hurdln caught a slight th a t was not 
intended. He pushed past the group 
a t the door w ithout civility or cere
mony.

The steady grave eyes of the big 
fram e looked a t R ickard inquiringly.

“He wunts to stuy out another year 
I hope you will let him. I t ’s not disin
terested. I shall have to take a stenog
rapher to the Heading th is summer. 
There Is a girl here; I  couldn't take 
her, and then, too, I’m old-fashioned; I 
don’t like women in offices. My posi
tion promises to be a peculiar one. I'd 
like to have your son to rely on for 
emergencies a stenographer could not 
cover.”

MacLean’s grave featu res relaxed as 
he looked down on the engineer, who 
wus no small m an himself, and sug 
gested thut his son wub not very well 
up in stenography.

‘T h a t 's  the leust of It.”
“ I hope thu t he will m ake a good 

stenographer! Good morning, gentle- 
Dld you get up this company, Itfcl men.”

the tangled affairs of the w ater join-
panies before the directors. Rickard | meeting managed between 
would not discuss the w ater coiupa-, comer and the Mexican, an-

duce your friends to put their money 
In It, prom ise to see them through? 
What do you know of the Interests ut 
stake? You wuut to put oue hundred 
thousand dollars Into a frill. God, do 
you know w hat th a t means to my 
company? It means ruin—" E strada 
pulled him down In his seat.

Rickard explained to the director* 
the necessity In his opinion of the spur- 
track and the quarry. Rock In great 
quantities would he needed; cars must 
be rushed In to the break. He urged 
the im portance of clenching the Issue, 
“If It’s not won this time, it's  a lost 
cause,” he maintained. “If it cuts a 
deeper gorge, the Imperial valley is a 
ch im era; so is Laguna dam.”

The o ther men were drawn into the 
argument. Babcock leaned toward H ar
din’s conservation. MaeLean was Ju
dicial. E strada upheld Rickard. The 
spur-track. In bis opinion, was essen
tial to success. H ardin could see the

the new- 
his oncer

Dies.
“Because he’s  not pouted I H e's be

Impoteutiy raged. His tem per made 
him incoherent. He could see Rickard,

At table, neither E strada nor his 
guest uncovered their active thought 
which revolved around H ardin and his 
hurt, lusteud, Rlckurd had questions 
to ask ills host on river history. As 
they talked, it came to him thut some
thing was am iss—E strada wus ac
cu rate ; he hud all bis facts. Wus it 
enthusiasm, symputby, he lucked? P res 
ently he challenged him with it.

E strada’s eyes dream ed out of the 
window, followed the gorge of the New 
river, as  though out there, somewhere 
the uuswer hovered.

“Do you mean, do you doubt It?” ex 
claimed Rickard, watching the rnelau 
cboly in the beautiful eyes.

Estruda shook bis head, but without 
decision. “Nothing you’d not laugh ut 
I can laugh a t it myself, sometimes.” 

Rickard waited, not sure tha t any 
thing more wus coming. The Mexl 
can 's dark eyes were tro u b led ; a  puzzle 
brooded In them. “I t’s a purely uega 
tlve sense that I've had, since I was 
child. Something falls betweeu me 
and s  plan. If  I said it was a veil, 
would be—something 1” H is voice fell

C H A P T E R  V I I .

A  Garden in a Desert.
HIs dwelling leaped into sight na 

H ard in  turned the corner of the street.
Thv.iv, itUiS hut «*r»v uteeek Plinnl^G
through the twin towns, flanked by tho 
ditches of running w ater. The rest 
were ditches of running w ater edged 
by footpaths. Scowling, he passed un
der the overhanging bird cages of tho 
D esert hotel w ithout a greeting fo r tho 
loungers, whose chairs were draw n up 
against the shade of the brick walls. 
The momentum slackened as H ardin 
neared the place ho called Ills home. 
An Inner tenderness diluted the sneer 
th a t disfigured Ills face. He could sea 
Innes as she moved around in the lit
tle  fenced-ln s trip  th a t surrounded her 
desert tent. She Insisted on culling i t  

garden, In spite of his raillery. 
“Gerty’s in bed, I  suppose,” thought 

Tom. H e had a sudden vivid p icture 
of her accusing m artyrdom . His m outh 
hardened aguin. Innes, stooplfig over 
a rose, passed out of his vision. ’ 

I t  cam e to H ard in  suddenly th a t a  
man has mude a circle of fullure when 
he dreads going to  bis office and 
shrinks from the reproaches a t  home.

“A 'has-been* a t forty  1“ ho mused. 
W here were all his ships drifting?

Innes, straightening, waved u gay 
hand.

“She's raising a goodly crop of bar
rels.” H is thought mocked and ca
ressed her. H er garden devotion wns 
a tender Joke with him. He loved tho 
H urdln tra it  in her, tho persistence 
which will not be duunted. An occupa
tion w ith a Hurdln was n dedication. 
He would not acknowledge the Innes 
blood in her. Like thu t funcy m other 
of hers? Innes was u H ardin  through 
and through I

“It 's  in tho blood,” ran  his thought. 
She cun’t  help It. All the Hardin* 

work thu t way. T he Ila rd in s always 
muke fools of them selves I”

Innes, lifting her eyes from a crip
pled rose, saw  thu t the bluck devils 
were consuming him uguin.

“Will you look ut th is w reck!” she 
cried.

Innes Hardin feels a b itte r re
sentm ent against Rickard be
cause of hia supplanting her 
brother, whom ahe love* devot
edly. G e r t /s  emotions are of •  
different character, bu t ahe care
fully conceals them. Storms 
hover over the  Hardin house
hold. W atch for the next in
stallm ent.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Unskilled Labor.
A man never realizes what the term 

“unskilled lal-or" cun rneuu until ha 
boldly volunteers to repulr the w ater 
faucets uud take down the screen 
doors.—W ashington S tar.

Oldest Known E lem ent
Sulphur Is oue of the oldest known 

elem ents; the ancient Assyrian alchem
ists regarded It as  the principle of 
combustion und termed it “brim stout,’* 
literally burning stone.
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REFMGEIATOIIS
and Ice Chests

BABY CARRIAGES
and Co Carts

WALL PAPERS
Suitab le  for any Room

FORD FURNITURE CO.
’Phone Weymouth 272 IVt

Auto Delivery -vrt

Broad S t ,  - East Weymouth

f a i r m o u n t  c e m e t e r y  f a i r  WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES
For a while In the early part of

ihe month, it looked as though the ---------
fi6th annual fair of the E ast W ey
mouth "Cemetery Society, or w hat is ; 12—River ami Parnell Sts.

Joseph D. Sewall
670 Middle Street, Sooth Weymouth, Mass.

Automobiles To Hire
For All Occasions

Closed Cars for Hospital work, Funerals and Weddings 
Day and Night Service

Ho.isc Phone, Wey. 52-W Garage, Braintree 374-J19. I

I I I U U V l l  _____ r  ,
now more fftmlliary known as Fair
mount Cem etery Society, which w»» 
advertised for th e 15th of the month 
would have Jo be abandoned , for 
tills year bem use of illness of s ta r 
perform ers In the dram a which had 
been prepared for the occasion. Fail
ure however was not in the vocab
ulary of the officers nnd members 
of the circle and on W ednesday 
niRht of last week they cam e to 
the front with a now and in terest
ing program . T he fa ir now stands 
as a  com plete success, not only 
as an en terta inm en t but also  finan
cially; an added encouragem ent to 
carry on the work being done year 
nfter year to m ake the cemetery 
in East W eymouth not only the best 
in town but also for long distances 
around.

A few days before the  fair, the 
well arranged dram a had to be 
aiven up, as we Have Raid, on 
account of the  sickness of some of 
the characters, but the m anagem ent 
were fortunate in securing as a 
star. Thompson Blood, an im person
a to r of no m ean repute, and all 
of his charac te rs  from the sedate 
to the gay w ere well taken.

Maxim's o rchestra  gave the  us
ual good concert, and every one 
r.nioved the dancing of Miss Chris
tine Bailey and Miss Virginia Ash 
in the shadow dance, and Miss 
Leslie Lovell and Miss Mary Keith 
in the doll dance with Mrs. Bailey 
accom panist.

T he tables on e ith er side of the 
hall of the  O pera House were well 
stocked w ith goods which found a 
ready saile, as  will be seen by the 
net cash resu lts of the single days 
sale and en tertainm ent which was 
S250.

The annual fa ir of the Fairm ount 
Cemetery Circle is in m any res- 
nects one of the  m ost im portant 
ev en ts .h e ld  in E ast W eymouth. One 
only needs to visit the cemetery, 
take a view of the vast ex ten t of 
territo ry  covered, the roads, walks 
and general im provem ents being 
made to realize the need of funds 
to carry on the work. Too much 
cannot bo said in praise of Mrs. 
Charles H arrington, p residen t of 
the Circle, and her able ass is tan ts  
who made th is year's  fa ir a suc
cess.

D EP O S IT O R S
Savings Banks of W eymouth

TRIENNIAL VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS
In accordance with tiie provisions of Chap. 500, Acts of 1008, 

depositors are r<(|iiested to present ttieir books, either in person, or 
by mail, durum tlie mouth of May, 1011), for veritlealion. Be sure to 
send co rrec t address when mailin'; books.

Weymouth Savings Bank, Charles T. Crane, Treasurer.
Hours 8 30 A. M. to 3 l \  M. Saturday 8 30 to 12 M. 

Monday evening G 30 to 8.
East Weymouth Savings Bank, II. J. T. Bring. Treasurer.

llO'irS 0 A. M tO 3 P VI o t.. 11) M.
Monday evening 7.00 to 8 30

South Weymouth Savings Bank, Fred T. Barnes, Treas. 
Hours 0 A. M to 12 M. 2 to 4 P. M. 

ftt-17-81 Saturday 9 to 12 M. Monday evening 7 to 8.

Notice to the Shoeworkers of East 
W eymouth and V icinity

Now that we have completed our addition, 
we are In a position to employ additional help in 
our Sti c d:'g Boom. We are in especial need
of Pop aud Lining Stitchers, All-round Stitch
er-,Single Bn I Double Needle Vampers ami Ey:- 
l«-t.*is We also have openings for a number of 
Inexperienced hands in lids dcparlineut.

All of the other departments will need help on 
their dill••rriii branches as the work reaches lliem.

It Is our desire and Intention to employ Wey
mouth shoeworkers when possible.

Why go out of town when you can get em
ployment at home and save ( xpense and iiicou- 

. vonience o f travel? ,
Now is the time to get in your applieatiou, 

thereby assuring youiself of a position as the woik progresses In the 
different departments

Apply to the foreman of the department in which you wish employ
ment.

Geo. E. Keith Company, No. 8 Factory

YOUNG MAN WANTED
To Learn Printers’ Trade

Apply personally today to Frank F. Prescott, 

managing editor.

Good Chance for Advancement

L A W R E N C E  H IL L  C A TE
Next week, when for the first 

tim e the (Present generation realizes 
the holiness of Memorial Day, our 
wistful thoughts m ay well pause in 
tribu te to Law rence Hill C ate. We 
recall with the  pang tha t 1111s our 
memory of all irrecoverable things, 
the vigorous stride, the  sparkling 
eye, the kindling smile, thg t be
tokened youth looking fearlessly out 
upon life, ready to  plunge with joy
ous abandon into the great adven
ture. We cannot forget the lithe 
body poised for a  graceful dive into 
the swim m ing pool, or the out
stretched arm s afte r his ringing 
sm ash had sen t the ball fa r over 
tiie outileld. Nor can we forget 
th a t hia p h y s ic a l cllHIIll was the 
evidence of an inner beauty of 
spirit, a w arm th of affection, a con
siderateness, a w'liolesoineness all 
too ra re  a t any age.

Those of us who watched him 
develop through the y<^rs were 
gratified to trace the increasing 
strength  th a t made the lovable boy 
into a  well-poised, steady man. It 
was charac teristic  th a t  his response 
to tiie imperious call of our N ation
al danger should have led him into 
the one branch of the service th a t 
dem ands daring and control above 
the average. Who shall say th a t 
all th is w ent for naught? Who can 
believe th a t his steps only led to 
the fountain, th a t he never drank 
of the well of life?

His nam e, it is tree, will gather 
the indistinctness th a t has settled 
over the roll of those who gave 
their lives half a century ago in 
a similnry greut cause. But those 
of us who must face the fu ture 
without his cheer, those of us who 
m ust ever long for his hand again 
on our shoulder,—wo shall see him 
through the v ista of the years s tan d 
ing as the  im perishable figure of 
Youth.

Tim e cannot lay its w ithering 
hand on him ; lie lives, the  image 
of the best th a t has brightened 
these years of trial. Our grief a t 
iiis loss is tem pered by our grat 
i'ude for his friendship and by 
the assurance th a t “in short meas 
are life may perfect he.” Ave, 
Lawrence, atque vale! D. T. P.

18— Bradley Fertilizer Works 
14—Wessagussel Road

114— Wesskgussett A Hohomack Rds.
•15—Blcknell square
115— Peart and Norton Sts. 
ifi—Bay View St.

1IG—Bridge and Saunders Sts 
17—Sea and North Sts.
18 —Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Oinrch and North Sts.
21 —Broad and Whitman Stt 
23 —Jackson Square
24—Electric Light Station 
25 —Grant and High Sts.
2K -Cedar St
27-W h a rf  8 t
28 -Cttnimerclal nnd Putnam Sts
29 —Strong's Factory 

221—Shawmut St.
223— Broad St., near Essex St.
224— Central Square
225— Middle St., near Lake St.
228— Charles St.
227—Lake Shore drive 
272—Keith’s shoe factory
31— Summer and Federal St«
32— Congress and Washington St*.
84— Front St., beyond Federal St.
85— Prospect and Granite Sts.
8G—Garfield Square 
37—Engine House No. 8 
38 —Washington Square 
89 —Lumber Wharves Commercial St.
41— Lovell’s Corner
42— Elm and Pleasant Sts.
43— Nash's Corner
45— Park Ave. and Main St.
46— Middle and Washington Sts.
47— Pleasant and Canterbury Sts.
48— Lake View Park
49— Pratt Schoolhou.'.e 

441—Piue and Park Sts.
51— Pleasant St., fron t Otis Torrey’s
52— Engine House No. 5 
53 —Independence Square 
54—Pond S ., front Hollis’ Mill 
55 —Pond St., front W. H. Kohlnsou’s
56— Yhickel and Pond St.s.
57— Union St., May’s Corner
58— Union Si., front Henry Chandlei's
61— Randolph ami Forest Sts.
62— Main St. front E. C. Staples’
63— Columbian and Forest Sts.

SIGNALS
SKCONI) ALARM —Six blows, followed 

by box number.
GENERAL ALARM—Five twos.
ALL OUT—Two blows.
Three blows on the alarm calls the Chief.
LOST CHILD ...................................., fol

lowed by box number nearest to where 
child live*

NO SCHOOL: - ................. , sounded
twice. I t  will he sounded at 7 80 A. M. 
for no sec sions in all the grades; a t 8 A. M. 
for no sessions in Grades I to IV inclusive 
in the forenoon; at 11.45 A. M. for no 
sessions in Grades I to IV Inclusive dur
ing the afternoon ; and at 12.45 P. M. for 
no sisslons In all the grades In the afte r
noon.

P R O B A T E  N O T IC E S
Probate court is hold in Norfolk 

county on the first four W ednesdays 
of the month. At Dedham, the first 
W ednesday; at Quincy, the second 
W ednesday; nt Dedham the third 
W ednesday; and At Brookline, the 
fourth W ednesday

A dm inistrator's  Notice
Notice is hereby given thn t the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
A dm inistrator of the es ta te  of 

JOHN PETRIE
Into of W eym outh in the  County of 
Norfolk, deceased, in testate, nnd lins 
taken upon him self th a t tru s t by 
giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
(ho e s ta te  of snld deceased are re 
quired to exhibit th e  same, nnd all 
persons indebted to said esta te  aro 
called upon to make paym ent to  me.

GEORGE I. CROOK. Adinr. 
(Address)

366 D orchester Ave.,
South Boston, Mass.

May 8, 1919. 3t. May 16, 23,30

Com m onwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ns. Probate Court.

To VJie heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
creditors, and ail o ther persons in
terested  in the es ta te  of

AUGUSTUS T. CUSHING 
‘ Cdu

deceased, in testa te .
la te  of W eymouth in snid County,

W hereas, a  petition has been p re
sented to  Raid Court to  g ran t a 
le tte r  of adm inistration  on the es
ta te  of said deceased, to W alter E. 
Thom pson of B rain tree in said 
County, w ithout giving surety  on 
his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear a t 
a Probnto Court to bo hold n t Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
the fourth day of June A. D„ 1919. 
at ten  o’clock in the  forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have why 
the sam e should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing th is citation once 
in each week, for th ree successive 
weeks in the  W eymouth Gazette and 
T ianscrip t, a new spaper published in 
said W eymouth, the last publication 
to bn one day a t least before 
said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is  ninth 
day of May in the year one thous
and nine hundred nnd nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE. Register. 
31, May 16, 23,30

Friday, May 23, 1919

No. 7096
Com m onwealth of Massachusetts 

L A N D  C O U R T
To the inhabitan ts of the (own of 

Weymouth, municipal corporation lo- 
cated in the County of Norfolk and 
snid Com monwealth; Mary J. P ick
ering, A rthur R. Lolines, Russell 
G. Hunt, Bessie B. F. Hunt. Frank 
E. Hilton, Thom as Nicholson and 
Maty Nicholson, of said W eym outh; 
Charles T. Tm rey of W ashington,
In the District of Columbia; any 
heirs, devisees or legal rep resen ta
tives of T urner T oney , formerly 
of W ashington, I). (’., not herein
named nnd who have not released 
their In te rest in the land heroin- 
n iter described; nnd to all whom 
it m ay concern :

W hereas, a  petition lins been 
presented to snid Court by Mary 
It. Hollis, of Georgetown, Prince 
Edward Island, to reg ister nnd con
firm her title  in tiie following des
cribed lan d ;

A certain  parcel of land witli 
Hie buildings thereon, s ituate  In 
said W eymouth, hounded nnd dos 
cribed ns follow s:

Southerly by Kensington Road 
(form erly Torrey 's Lane) one hun
dred nineteen and 06|100 (119.06)
feet; E asterly  by a passagew ay ten 
feet wide nnd beyond thn t by land 
of Thom as Nicholson and Mary 
Nicholson and by land of F rank E. 
Hilton one hundred sixty-nine and 
G7|100 (169.67) feet; N ortherly  by
land of Russell G. Hunt and Bessie 
B. F. Hunt fifty-one nnd 77|10<) 
(51.77) feet; N orthw esterly by land 
of A rthur R. Loltnes by two lines 
one of thirty-one ami 07|100 (31.07) 
feet and the other of one hundred 
fortygme a n d ' 19|100 (141.19) foet;

] and W esterly  liy land of Arthur 
R. Lohnes and land of owners un
known twenty-four and 70|100 (24.70) 
feet; containing 15198 square feet 
of land more or less.

Petitioner claims as npurtenant

V

to t,he above described land the
right to PfiHS nnd ropnss over said
passagew ay ten feet wide on the
easterly side (hereof.

The above described laud 1s
shown on a plan filed with said

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.

21—Quincy Ave. uml Hayward St.
2 8 -  -Qa!ncy Ave. nud Commercial S .
24— Elliot St
25— Allen St. and Commercial St
26— Allen St. aud Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop
29— Commercial Kt. aud Elm Sr.
81 —Elm St. and Middle St.
82—River St. and Middle St.
34—Elm St. aud Washington St.
35 —West St. aud Washington St.
80—Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38—Washington St. opp. Monatiquoi

school
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. aud Washington St.
43— Pearl St. and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Facto.y
46— Ilaucock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark's housr
48— Franklin St. and Central Ave.
51—Corner Hancock aud Highland Ave

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.

To tho heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all o ther persons in terested  in 
the es ta te  of

JOHANNA WELCH 
late  of W eym outh, in said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, a certain  instrum ent 
purporting to be the  last will and 
testam ent of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
by Mary Alice W elch, of said W ey
mouth, who prays th a t le tters te s ta 
m entary m ay be issued to her, the 
executrix therein  named, w ithout 
giving su re ty  on h er offlcial bond;

You are hereby cited to appear 
a t a P robate Court to be held a t 
Brookline, in snid County of Norfolk, 
on the tw enty-eighth day of May, A. 
D. 1919, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the sam e should no t he 
granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to  give public notice thereof 
by publishing th is  citation once 
in eacli week, to r th ree  successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the last 
publication to be one day a t least 
before said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid, o r delivering a copy of 
tliis c itation to all known persons

petition and all boundary lines are 
claimed to be located on the ground 
as shown on said plan.

You are  hereby cited to appear 
I a t the Land Court to he held at 
Boston, in the County of Suffolk, 

i  on the sixteenth day of June A. D. 
1919. a t ten o’clock in tiie fore
noon, to sliow cause, if any you 
have, why the prayer of snid pet
ition should not be granted. And 
unless you appear a t  said Court 
a t the tim e and place aforesaid 
your default will he recorded, and 
the said petition will he taken as 
confessed, and you will he forever 
barred  from contesting said petition 
or any decree entered thereon.

W itness, Charles Thornton Davis, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
fifteenth day of May, in the year 
nineteen hundred and nineteen.

A ttest with seal of said Court. 
[Seal.]

CLARENCE C. SMITH, Recorder. 
3t, May 23, 30 J  6

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscriber has been appointed Ex
ecutor of tho will of

ANN C. TORREY
late of W eymouth In the  County 
ot Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and 
has taken • upon him self th a t tru st 
by giving bond as tho law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
tiie esta te  of said deceased, are re 
quired to exhibit the sam e; and 
all persons indebted to said esta te  
are called upon to m ake paym ents to  

GEORGE L. BARNES, Executor. 
(Address) 1054 Old South Building,

,,».u ............ .......  ...........  Boston, Mass.
in terested  in th e  estate , seven days • May 9, 1919. 3t, May 10, 23,30
at least before said Court. 1

W itness, Jam es H. F lint, Esquire. 
Judge of said court th is tw entyilftli 
day of M arch in tho year (tiie thous
and nine hundred and nineteen

J  It. McCOOLE, Register. 
3t, May 9,16,23

M O R T G A G E E ’S S A L E
By v irtue of tho power of Rale 

contained in a certain  m ortgage  
deed given by Saruli A. Falos and 
W alter Thom as to Patience A. Ho
gan, dated Septem ber 24, 1909, and 
recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 
1123, Page 534, and subsequently as-Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate

By v irtue of the  power of sale i ----- , - -----
contained in a certain  m ortgage , signed to G. W illard B artle tt by as- 
deed given by Michael Reilly to  signinent dated  Nov. 2, 1909, and 
the South W eym outh Savings Bank | recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book----- ’ 0,0 IOC „„.l1218, Page 488, and for breach of 

tiie conditions of said m ortgage and 
for tiie purpose of foreclosing the

T R E M O N T  T H E A T R E

dated Septem ber 27, 1875 and re 
corded \sHh Norfolk County Deeds,
Book 471. page 227, which s a i d , —  ------------------M r ; ,------
m ortgage was thereafter assigned same, will he sold at public auction 
to Francis J Dowd by assignm ent on the prem ises hereinafter first de- 
duly recorded w ith said Norfolk ecribed, on Monday, June 2, 1919, a t 
County Deeds, for breach of the 3 o’clock P. M. all and .s in g u la r the 
conditions contained in said mort- prem ises described in said m ortgage 

I gage deed, and for the purpose of to wit: (Excepting herefrom  the
foreclosing same, will he sold at ; second lot described in said mort- 

, _ _ | public auction upon th e  premises fiage which has been re le a s e d )
I 52_Corner Washington St. aod South S t hereinafter described, on Monday, the es ta te  form erly ot Lewis

123_Cori e Quincy Ave. and Allen Hi

OAK AND PINE

W O O D
AT SAVING OF $4 PER CORD, DELIVERED

•12  per Cord—Cyril Length
•  13 per Cord—Sawed
•  14 per Cord— Sawed and Split

By Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co.
Telephone Hiogbuui 22C-M

The present Boston theatrical sea-I ' 
eon’s g rea tes t m usical comedy s u e -11"J*—̂  ,er - ‘ ’’ ilie uum s
cess is tiie honor won by John Corps ( 131—Corner Cedar St. aud Pleasant St.
musical sensation, “Flo-Flo,’’ which 1135—W est St. and Ml. Vernon Ave. 
lias been crowding tiie Trem ont Thea- 142— Corner Frauklin St. aud Central St. 
tre  for the  ,past six weeks and has H J_ Soulh Braintree Engine House 
now outlasted all its rivals in th e  „ , ...
Held. Tho reuson for th is is because 1 —Fountain St. and lea il St.
il dispenses such fun und music de- 146—Corner Plain St. aud Grove St
lights coupled w ith such a costum e i 47_T ow u St and Pond S '.
display us has never before been ^21—Corner Howard St. anil Hay ward St
exhibited in the hub of ^  Eng- 326_ Coruet Lll)er*  8L aud Stetson Si.
land. Folks of both sexes revel in J
the famous lingerie parade in which 244—Corner Tremont St. and Hobart bt.
there  is exhibited upon beautiful __________________
young lady models the m ost ravish- ! 
ing exam ples of milady’s frocks and 
furbelows in  bewildering splendor.
From boudoir to  bridal costum e there ! 
is show n every th ing  tha t delights 
the fem inine heart, and the well 
recognized tru ism  th a t men find as 
keen a p leasure in observing the 
fancies of fem inine to ile tte as the 
o ther sex finds ample proof in the 
m anner in which they respond 

It is the most. humorous and best 
played of musical plays with real 
plot and m erry situations.

W henever a G azette subscriber | 
w ants a change of address h e ; 
should prom ptly notify the pub
lisher—address. Gazette, W eymouth, i 
Mass. Don’t expect the posjt office 
au thorities to  do it.

For the  sam e reason, p lease no- j 
tify the putnisher when you desire 
the G azette discontinued U sually 
the publisher does not stop a  paper 
w ithout notice, although the  sub
scrip tion has expired.

T H E  C t l E m V L  C H L R U 5
T K ere>  ^ l t .d r \ e «  e v e r y  

p L c e  y o v  <5°
IF you w ill o»\ly l o o k . 
iT k i ,  r e a l l y  rrw -o t b e  

t r v e  l  k n o w  - —  
l  re^d it- ir\

i. laook. {  . )
B T C *-

4

Udjr, ---  • ' v ........  ’ v  '  ----- —
the ninth day of June, A. D. 1919 Alien on the N ortheast side of Peach 
a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, 1 Street, m W ujpole Mass., with the
all and singular the prem ises con-1 buildings thereon, being the egme 
veyt-d by said m ortage deed und prem ises described i„ m ortgage from 
(herein described as fo l lo w s :-  One- said 1 ales an, Thom as to 1 O. W illard 
half acre of land  situated  in W e y  Far let,, dated  April 6 , 1905 and re- 
mouth in the County of Norfolk <«>dod with Norfolk Deeds, Hook 996, 
and Commonwealth of Massachus- ! '“«•’ 538. Contain ng about six
otts. m ore or less, witli the buildings ecres. Also a  certa in  lot of woodland 
thereon, bounded. Southeasterly  by s e a t e d  on High Plain, in said Wal- 
P leasant s tree t; Southw esterly bv pole, on the < ounty Road, containing 
land of Jason Holbrook; North- ten acres m ore or less, being the 
w esteily  and N ortheasterly  by land prem ises conveyed to Lewis
immnved l»v Ja irus W hite Allen by David Allen by deed dated

L i d  prem ises will be sold „ub- J a n . 20. 1823, recorded with Norfolk 
Ject to  the righ t of the Old Colony Deeds. .
S treet Railway Company to erect 1 Also a piece of woodland form erly 
end ' m aintain  poles and wires as I in Sharon containing five acres more 
described in two instrum ents re or less on a  road leading to E benezer 
corded with Norfolk County Deeds, Baker's, being part of the land con- 
Book '*90 pages 46 and 49; also I 'ey ed  to la;wis Allen by Jerem iah 
subject to all unpaid taxes and Allen et. al. by deed dated March 
other municipal assessm ents if any «. 1838, recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 
there De I Book 119, Page 45. These last two

One hundred dollars will be re- lots were conveyed to  W alter Thom- 
(mired to be paid in cash a t the as by Sarah A. kales by deed dated 
tu n e  and place of sale and the bal- I August 27, 1902 recorded with said 
ance within ten days thereafter j mortgage, to which deed reference 
on delivery of deed. M* to r  a more particu lar des-

FRANCIS J. DOWD cription.
Assignee and p resen t owner aud j Also all the real es ta te  belonging 

holder of said m ortgage. to said W alter Thom as (a t the  date
Allen and Barnes, Altys., ; ° f said m ortgage) situated  in said

1054 Old South Building, I Walpole.
Boston. Mass. The prem ises will be sold subject

3t, May 16, 23,30 to all unpaid taxes. |500 to hi- paid 
-- ------------------ ------------------------------  j in cash at the sale, balance in cash
Please d i re c t  a l l  mail for the  Ga- te n < ia - 's.

ze tte  o r the  T im es  to— “ Gazette, W e y 
m outh , M a ts . "  No s tree t address o r 

1 box is necessary, and  no name.

W illard B artlett,
Assignee of said  mortguge. 

89 Court St., Boston, Mass. 
May 9, 16,23
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Anniversary <£  
Column

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

"The policy of the Ford Motor Co. to 
sell its cars at the lowest possible 
price consistent with quality is too well 
known to require comment, therefore 
due to present conditions there can he 
no change in price.”

■<—Ford Motor Co.)

Your Order Will Hare Prompt Attention

Roy E. Litchfield
Authorized Ford Dealer 

Wejrmonths, Hingham, Hall and Hanover
Tel. 307 Hinfkui or 483-W Residence

^ 0 !  

Wingold Flour Talks-No. 3
The housewife demands today the 
whitest and finest of white flours

C O L O R  and quality in flour come through the use of 
high grade w heat ahd superior milling and careful 

separation of the different grades made by modern 
milling methods. It might be likened to cream on a 
bottle of milk, resulting by separation of the richest 
and most nutritious part ef the milk. A few mills 
further improve the purity of their flour by washing 
the wheat.

W IN G O L D  FL O U R  is made in the world’s finest 
mill of choicest H ard Spring W heat thoroughly washed 
and milled so as to combine finest color and flavor and 
greatest nutrition.

Co*t More Per Sack and Lets Per Loaf

THESE GOOD GROCERS SELL 

W IN G O L D  H IG H E S T  Q U A LITY  FL O U R
F. I t .  Sylvester, East Weymouth 
W. J. Sladen, Weymouth Heights 
Bates & Humphrey, East Weymouth

E. Peter Miller, East Weymouth 
A. B. Bryant Sons, Weymouth 
E .W . Hunt, Weymouth

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 21. 1909 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Holbrook 
celebrated fiftieth nnniersary  In PH- 
grlm church, North Weymouth.

The stree t ca r line from Wey
mouth centre to Lincoln square was 
rebuilt. A substantial roadbed was 
made and sleepers and heavy rails 
were laid.

An advertlsm ent quotes the fol
lowing prices: Smoked shoulder
9t4 cents a pound, butter, 29 cents, 
borne eggs 27 cents a dozen, pota
toes 29 cents a peck.

Hunt Bchool b a se  b a ll club de
feated the Athens school nine by a 
score of 6 to 2.

Avonia Circle, C. F. of A., held 
May dance a t Pythian hall.

George H. Bicknell gave Village 
Cemetery Association lot of land 
bordering on H unt s tree t between 
Pray and Kelley’s shop and the es
ta te  of C T Bailey.

M arriage of George Ford and Cora 
Bernhardt.

Deaths: Francis Hunt, Thomas
Griffin, Louis Delory.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 19, 1899

Division 9, A. O. H„ celebrated 
th e ir 23d anniversary. Banquet 
was served for 300 persons and 
dancing was enjoyed afterw ards.

House of A. L. F lin t entered in 
afternoon and $50 taken.

A new brass cross for the a lta r 
was given to T rin ity  church, by 
Mrs. E. B. Townsend of Boston.

Thieves visited hen house of Mich
ael Rooney and stole 31 hens.

Cliales F. Hodgdon was seriously 
injured while leading his cow from 
pusture, he was throw n in the air.

Two triple expansion engines 
were built a t the Fore River works 
for yachts constructed in New York.

Edward T. Jordan elected vice- 
president of W eymouth and B rain
tree Board of Underw riters.

Deaths: Zecliarian L. Bicknell.
Ruth M. Hunt and P eter Burke.

Ju lia Ferreira to Jessip l Curtiss, 
Union street.

Robert H. Goodwin to Charles A. 
R Pricp. Webb street.

John E. T urnquist to Tern L. E. 
Melkon et al. W hitm ans Pond.

Henry R. W alden t (, Ida J. W al
den, Pond street.

Russell B. WorRter to Bessie P. 
Herm an, Kensington road. King 
avenue.

RO O F R E P A IR IN G
Consider XEPONSET SHINGLES and the 

NIC POX S E T  R O L L  R O O F IN G S  when 

repairing roofs on any of your buildings.

A 'uccessful repair is made with Neponset.

. R. LOUD & CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette. May 24 , 1889

Poles were being erected for elec 
trie lights ns rapidly as possible 
Considerable blasting had to be 
done in order to secure the needed 
depth.

M. K. P ra tt m et w ith severe ac 
cident; he fractured his nose and 
bad a severe hem orrhage caused 
by a  fall.

The shoe business was flourishing 
and many m anufacturers could not 
get necessary help to carry on th e ir 
business.

Flag drill given a t U niversalist 
Church, North W eymouth. The girls 
dressed in oostume representing 
different nationalities and the men 
represented soldiers and sailors.

Ice was advertised a t 25 cents per 
hundred weight for families and 
1(5 and two third cents for stores.

M arriage of George N. M ackins 
and Annie L. Chubbuck.

Deaths: John T. Dizer, Thom as
Porter and Bridget Cullen.

S E L L S -F L O T O  C IR C U S
T hey’re coming to tow n—the 

clowns, the elephants nnd every
thing. Sells-Floto Circus will ex
hibit a t Boston one week beginning 
on Monday, May 26th, and with 
Ihe show, say the advance men, 
are fifty of the funniest fellows, 
the m erriest, merry Andrews tha t 
ever swung a stuffed club or 
cracked each o ther indelicately with 
the time-honored slapstick. Among 
them are a half dozen chaps known 
as producing clowns, fellows who 
carry  their own troupes of funsters 
nnd their own props, as the par
aphernalia of th e ir ac ts is called. 
These fellows have built burlesques 
of every event now being recorded 
in the dally press. They will ca r
icature the Bolshevik! and Bill 
Bryan, m eatless m eals and 'm ost 
anything.

They ride Rocky M ountain bur- 
ios in the two-mile s tree t parade 
and they constitu te  the funniest 
jazz band th is side of the equator. 
Big clowns, little  clowns, fa t clowns 
and slim clowns—they all puff lus
tily on their horns and trom bones 
while their patien t little  steeds 
trudge disdainfully along. In the 
perform ances, they have a  hundred 
stun ts which they pull In the rings, 
on the stages, in the  a ir and on 
the tracks. They are always on 
the job nnd they will bet tha t 
they can m ake you laugh as you 
never laughed before, for they are 
the pick of American and European 
funm akers.

s  t h e
KITCHEN 
CABINET

T o  build yourself up when 
you  feel run down—to  
bring back health, appetite 
and strength—take

m
Sale of Any Mtdicini fa the World.

Sola everywhere. In Bosee. 10c., 25c.

For Sale
6 Room Dwelling 

and Store
t is centrally located, near tho 
quurc, railroad station and 
lectric- cars. Will pay 12% 
n in vestment. Price

*3,200
Russell B. Worster

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
WEY/IOUTH. MASS.

Despise not thou sm all things.
The soul th a t  longs for wings 

To soar to  some g rea t height of sac 
rifice too o ft 

F orge ts the dUlly round 
W here dally cares abound.

And shakes off little  duties, while she 
looks aloft.

RAY O. M ARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves ami Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
. . G i.k n w o o d  R a n g e s . .

E stim a te s  cheerfully  given on all 
k inds o f work.

Washington Square. Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 108-R

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 23, 1879

John Ford bought sprinkling cart 
for the town.

Messrs. S. W. and and E. Nash 
put ten horse power steam  engine 
in their boot and shoo factory.

The Rocket engine was taken 
to South W eymouth to take the 

I place of the Conqueror th a t was 
| being repaired.
I W. K. Baker & Son received from 
| Abbott Downing Co., u large four 
| horse party  wagon, 
l The Porter family sent a box 
of beautiful “gramliflora m agnolia” 
buds, from their Southern home in 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mud tu rtle  of unusual size cap
tured on the meadows near Essex 
stree t and sen t to a m arket in 

j Boston.
M arriage of George F. B arker and 

Lucinda Urquhart.
Deaths: Leonard K. Powers, and

I A rthur A. Godwin.

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, May 21, 18(59

Union lodge, composed of various 
lodges in this town held m eeting 
in Town hall. T here was a very 
large attendance. S. P. Cummings 
mude an address on "Labor ami 
Co-operation.” T here were 1177 
members in Weymouth.

The vestry of Rev. Rockwood’s 
church crowded. A silk banner 
v>as presented to Post 40, G. A. R.

Surprise party  given F. M. Dodge, 
superin tendent of schools, by a 
num ber of teachers.

Highways in South W eymouth put 
in good condition.

The lamp on R ich’s store and 
one on the U niversalist church 
broken by a gang of revengful 
hoodlums. Special officers were sum 
moned to stop their exploits.

The subject of uniting the two 
Congregational churches of feouth 
W eymouth discussed, but a com
plete settlem ent was uot reached.

M arriage of Samuel French and 
Louisa A. Martin.

Deaths: Susannah Blanchard and
Bradford Dean.

B A N A N A  A S  FOOD.

ANANAS are  a  most 
wholesome, nourish
ing food. Being de
ficient in flavor It
self, the banana ab
sorbs flavors read
ily and presents a 
good medium by 
which such flavors 
m ay be brought into 
notice, thus afford

ing a g reat variety of combinations. 
Because of the lack of acid in its 
composition it should be a popular 
breakfast fru it. T he cooked banana, 
even slightly cooked, Is more easily 
digested than the raw  fru it. Simply 
covering thp ripe, thinly sliced fru it 
with hot cereal w ill.cook it sufficient
ly-

Banana C roque ttes  W i th  Lam b 
Chops.—Remove the peeling and 
course threads from five firm bananas; 
cut the fru it in halves crosswise, trim 
off the ends to nmke the halves sym
metrical a t  the ends; roll in egg 
which has been beaten with a tuble- 
spoonful of w ater, then roll in sifted 
crumbs und fry  in deep fa t until 
brown. Druin on soft paper. Two 
minutes will be long enougli for cook
ing. SPrve with broiled lamb chops.

Compote o f  Bananas W ith Orange 
S irup .—Remove the peel und coarse 
threads from six ripe bananas; let 
stand covered w ith  boiling w ater a 
minute, then drain and pile in the 
form of u pyramid on a  serving dish 
and pour over them a cupful of orungo 
sirup.

Baked Bananas.—I’ull down a sec
tion of the skin of each bunana, loosen 
the pulp, remove the coarse threads 
and return  the pulp to the skin, lay 
the fru it thus prepared in u saucepan 
and hake in u hot oven until the skins 
are  blackened. Remove the pulp 
from the skins, bend in a half circle 
and place on u serving dish. Sprinkle 
with powdered sugar and chopped 
nuts as u d e sse r t; or pour over u jelly 
sauce. Melt half a cupful of curran t 
jelly, add a huif-cupful of sugar and 
cook five m inutes, then s tir  in a teu- 
spoonful of cornstarch, made smooth 
with a little  w a te r; cook five minutes 
and add u tahlespoonful of butter und 
a teuspoonful of lemon juice.

W . H . F A R R A R & C O .
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business E stab lished  1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.
Telephone Weymouth 45(5 K.

FORD GAR Owners
B &B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R. E. O’CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Paris, Accessories
BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford Work Guaranteed
Telephone, Weymouth 397-M

IIM JIIK ST CASH P l t l  C KM PA III  FO It

J U N K
Second -hand furniture bought and sold. If you 

have junk of any kind on hand a postal or tele
phone call will bring my team to your door 
promptly. Good prices for old metal, newspapers 
magazines and books.

Sam Beer
Telephone, Quincy 72357

P. O. Box 104. Weymouth

Timothy J. Connor
Form erly with F. S. H obart & Co.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove und Furnace Work Repairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Tell us to call1 Jot* it
Y o u r  w a 3 h > ^ ^

f i f  /

JUST call us up on the phone 
nnd tell us to call for your 

wash. We’ll be there in a hurry. 
We’ll turn your work out on 
time nnd we know that it will lie 
done in n manner tlint will please 
you immensely. Our wet wash 
system is getting mighty popular

Monarch Wei Wash laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH ' 

Tel. 530-769- M

P F E F F E R K O R N  &  T R E  U E N tC f tC O

Furniture and Piano Movers
GENERAL TRUCKING 

42 M yrtle  S treet Eauf W eym outh. 
Telephone yyey. 265-M'

^..A u t f

George M. Keene
CARPENTER

AND

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave. E. Weymouth

Repair work o( all kinds promptly attended to 

Agent (or metal ceilingi 

Telephone connection

J. K. RUGGLES-' ,
Furniture and PianoJToyjag 

General Trucking 
64 WASHINGTON STUERT; QUINCY 

Phone, Quincy 2878 • : s \ .
--------------------------------------------e-r— *~ , - -x,»:

Weymouth Deliveries 
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s

end John Neilsoo
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist 
Jtcktn Square
Fail Wr\ mouth.

a n i »

Columbian Sq.
U IT South Weymouth

• > E *

:: Draw a CHARMED \\ 
CIRCLE of Home 

Trade Dollars

II Is Important-Very Important
That Advertisers cootemplatiug change of copy should give notice 

before noon on Mondays.
That copy for changes of “ Ad" should be forwsrded ss early in the 

week as possible. Thursday is rather late.

That Correspondents and others should send news reports one or two 
days earlier than they usually do.

HEAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers  

of real estate  have been recorded 
this week a t the Norfolk reg istry  at 
Dedham:

D, A rthur Brown to Leopold L. 
du Trem blay e t ux, Lake Shore 
drive.

D. A rthur Brown to Charles M. 
Lawrence et ux, Lake Shore drive.

Frederick Cat© to Prince H. Tir- 
roll, Sea street, Bay View street.

C atherine Culleu to Thom as Cul
len, Caiu and L afayette avenues.

Susan A. Cushing to Town of 
Weymouth. Commercial street, Hill
side court.

L in i r  II. Denbrocder c t a! to 
Alexander T. Moir et al, Oakden 
avenue.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Come to H undreds of Weymouth 

people. T here a re  days of dizziness; 
spells of headache, languor, backache; 
som etim es rheum atic pains. Often 
urinary disorders. Doan's Kidney Pills 
are especially for kidney ills. Endor- 
esd in E ast W eymouth by grateful 
friends and neighbors.

J. W. Snow, gardener, 73 Chard St., 
E. W eymouth, says: “ I s trained  my 
back lifting some two years ago and 
it affected my kidneys. My back 
ached and I was lame and sore m orn
ings. W hen 1 stra igh tened  up quickly, 
a s titch  took me in my back. I had 
to get up often a t n ight to  pass the 
kidney secretions and they were high
ly colored and burned. I had head 
aches and dizzy spells. I read about 
Doan's. Kidney P ills and used them. 
Two boxes of Doan’s entirely  cured 
rue and 1 haven 't had any kidney 
trouble since.”

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the sam e tha t 
Mr. Snow had. Foslei-M ilburu Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

W ashington Square—Weymouth
Under Kempl'a Drug Store

•J’el. 812-W

E .  E .  L U I M T
Carpenter and Builder

J O B B I N G
52 Church Street, Weymouth Height! 

Telephone Connection 13t.29.42

gf .-v

. IrsyrX i'n  l

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given

J O H N  H . H E D D E N
Lake Shore Park.

Immediate attention to Water Pipes

+

v  '  '• i [i? jit* Cl

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tube Vulcanizing 

GOODRICH TIKES
LOUIS H. ELLS

1(50 Mum Street, South Weymouth 
Telephone, Weymouth 581 ‘V

M. MIRKIN 
U P H O L S T E R E R

if the one who will give you the full eatitfaction in
work and price* of repairing furniture, mattre 

'  i, 1051 HANCOCK STREET, 1
the Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy jol-W

49-tf

If every man and woman in 
THIS TOWN makes up his or 
her mind today to SPEND 
THEIR DOLLARS with the ! I 
home merchants thia town ! | 
WILL BOOM as it never did ;; 
before. JI
Out of town bargains often | ; 
prove % DELUSION nnd 1  1j 
SNARE. ; \

Trade at Home and See ::
THE TOWN BOOM ::

< >
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Satisfaction fo r the 
sweet tooth.

Aid to appetite and 
digestion — benefit 
and e n jo y m e n t  in 
LASTING form . v

And only 5 cents 
a package.

Scaled
TUbt

a Kept 
\  RUM

a l c o h o l - 3  p e r  cent.
A vertab le  Preparationfcf As 

siinilntinlJUicIbod tyRe$ul*'_
I  UnijlAcStomachs and lwwco”

PAGE FOURTEEN—Story Page

Net Contents 15Pluid Dra

(p f i T T i m

1 N FAN I S  Cl«ll-»»L2
T h e r e b y  r r o m o U n ^  D i j c i b o n
Cheerfulness and R e s t m i

i neither Opium, Morphine n j t 
Mineral . N o t  N a r c o t ic

g fM D cSA M M ftrC X i

M lm S**

ffWWt '•Jixs&s-
restrttin t̂hercfronnnlniancy

facsimile Sijnatureot

I i r r  Cen t a u r  CoMP«of-

CASTB8U
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

................c e‘nt s
\ ^ J ) o s r s  - 3 5 j i K

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM> OCHTAUH CfXNNY, ■ ! »  TORS #nT.

Make This Test For 
Acid-Stomach

T here a re  millions of people who 
suffer alm ost dally from the horrors 
o f an ncld-stomach—Indigestion; sour, 
gassy, stom ach ; distressing h ea rtb u rn ; 
Rickenlng food-repeating; pnlnful 
bloat and th a t m iserable, puffed up, 
lumpy feeling a f te r  eating. Many of 
these people have tried treatm ent a fte r 
trea tm en t; medicine a f te r  m edicine; 
o thers have gone to doctors and stom 
ach specialists and some to hospitals, 
b u t in spite of all o f th e ir efforts they 
have obtained no lasting re lief or a 
perm anent cure.

These symptoms simply mean aeld- 
stomach. If allowed to  run on. th e y  
are very likely to cause a lot of seri
ous trouble. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
gout, lumbago, sciatica, sp litting  head
ache, dizzy spells, nervousness, sleep
lessness, m ental depression, m elan
cholia, a feeling o f listlessness and 
all-goneness—these are  Just a  few of 
the  disorders which can be traced  to  
acid-stomach. As a m atter of fact, 
acid-stomach is often the d irect cause 
of those alm ost Incurable conditions 
known as ca ta rrh  of the stomach, in
testinal ulcer, and cancer of the  stom 
ach. The lives of those who suffer 
from these serious troubles a re  noth
ing short of dally agony. Surely, 
then, you m ust see how im portant It 
Is to  go a t  once to the sea t of the 
trouble — acid-stomach. You know

w hat acid-mouth does to the teeth— 
how It ea ts  right through the hard 
enam el and causes them to decay. 
Think then of the havoc th a t must 
be caused by excess acid In the stom
ach !

Even If jrou a re  not suffering any 
Immediate Stomach pains, bu t a re  not 
feeling Just ns fit and fine as you 
should, you should by all m eans make 
this te s t :  Go to your drug store a t 
once and get a  big box of EATONIC. 
I t  Is in the form of pleasant-tastlng 
tab le ts—you ea t them like a bit of 
candy. EATONIC Is prepared fo r Just 
ono purpose—correcting acid-stomach 
by driving out the  excess acid. 
EATONIC literally  absorbs the excess 
acid. I t  brings Instant relief from 
the  pains of Indigestion, heartburn, 
belching, sour, gassy stomach, bloat, 
etc. I t  m akes the stomach pure, sweet, 
cool and comfortable, puts It In a  nor
mal, healthy condition, so th a t your 
food Is properly digested. You need 
every bit of strength  you can possibly 
get out of the  food you ea t—and 
EATONIC helps yon get it.

Don’t  pu t th is tesP o ff If you value 
your fu tu re  good health and happl- 
ness. You run  no chance a t all be
cause EATONIC Is absolutely guar
anteed to  give you relief o r your drug
gist will refund your money. The 
cost Is a m ere trifle.

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) v
Very Naturally.

G ert—W hat did Myrt do when she 
found out you said she was homely?

Mabel—Oh, she got real ugly ubout 
I t

If u muu Is wide awake during the 
day he cun afford to sleep a t night.

Most of as are willing to take up 
our cross, but It must be a gilt one.

Counterfeiter Caught! The New York health authorities had a  Brook
lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout 
the United States millions of "Talcum powder” tablets as Aspirin Tablets.

Aspirin “D O N TS”
Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets— say “Bayer!”
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package! 
Don't forget that the “Bayer Cross'' is your only 

protection against dangerous counterfeits.

Don't fail to say to druggist: 
“I want ‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’ 
in a Bayer package.” The genuine! 
Buy only the regular Bayer pack-' 
age with the safety “Bayer Cross” 
upon it and on each tablet inside.

B a y e r - T a b l e t s
of Aspirin

The genuine American owned “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” have been proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache. Neuralgia, Toothache. Earache. Rheumatism, 
Lumbago. Colds. Grippe, Influenzal Colds. Joint Pains, 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every “Bayer” package.

Buxea of I t  tablet*—Bottle* of 24—Bottle* of 100—Alee Capsules. 
Aeptne w iU t»4* aerk 4  ct  Meeeieetwe of E»aoercUtscid**«f el kelic/Ucectt

r»(i»rnf m u m

Something of a 
Cold Snap

By GROROB L. SURREY

(Copyright)
The construction of the new cold- 

storage room at the Washington hotel 
was nearing completion, and Jacob 
Hickman, the proprietor of tliat pala
tial summer hostelry so well known to 
Oalveston residents, was paying his 
tw entieth dally visit t9 the scene of 
operations.

"Satisfied, Mr. Hickman, eh?"—and 
Mr. Smart, the clever engineer, who 
had been sent down to superintend 
m atters by the big eastern firm which 
had the contract In hand, came and 
stood at the hotel proprietor’s elbow. 

“Looks all right, I guess."
"All right I Why, sir, th a t safe’s 

a stroke of genius, though I say It. 
I t’s a revelntlon. I ’ll guarantee there’s 
nothing like It In all the sta tes—noth
ing to hold a tallow dip to It."

Mr. Sm art’s professional pride ap
peared hurt a t his client's very Inade
quate commendation.

“Say, I didn’t meun anything," Mr. 
Hickman hastened to explain. “I 
have no doubt tt's  a fine safe. Come 
an’ have n drink."

At the bar Mr. Smnrt went through 
the complete Inventory of the peculiar 
beauties and distinctive m erits of the 
cold room.

“Look a t It,” he said enthusiastic
ally. “Biggest thing of its kind I've 
ever struck. Thirteen-Inch walls, solid 
concrete; patent flooring, damp-proof, 
rot-defying, finest arrangem ent of cool
ing pipes ever lnid—and then, the 
door."

“Ah, it’s a good door!” the owner 
assented.

"So good tha t no one’ll ever have an
other like It, you bet. Firm  couldn’t 
do another a t the price.

"To tell you the tru th , sir, we’re 
doing this as an advertisem ent. Sec? 
Ah, you were lucky to get our firm to 
handle this Job, I can tell you. Why, 
there’s six incl*>s solid Oregon pine 
In tha t door, and the hacking and fac
ing’s the best one-an'-three-quarter-inch 
chilled steel plate.

“We brought th a t door over In one 
piece. Takes four men to lift It, yet 
it swings on Its hinges as easy as a 
clock pendulum. Seen the lock?"

“No. Anything special?"
"I should say It Is. T hat lock’s my 

own Invention, and I’ll bet there’s no 
man In creation can pick It, If he 
works all night.

“Nothing short of dynamite can 
hu rt It. Automatic, self-fastening, no 
trouble to turn , an ' strong as a nig
ger’s love for watermelon. T hnt lock’s 
a daisy, she Is.”

Mr. Sm art turned east with a four- 
figured check In his pocket, and Ja 
cob Hickman started  In to enjoy his 
new possession and the envy of all 
o ther hotel .keepers In the neighbor
hood.

He came to love that safe—It was 
the pride and Joy of his life. Also, It 
became the dearest aversion of his 
friends and acquaintances, and of 
everyone who came within earshot of 
him.

No m atter where he might be or 
what the subject of conversation, he 
inevitably managed to steer it around 
to the safe.

Once when he had talked his com
panions almost to the verge of Insan
ity, old Jerem iah MacLaren openly 
Informed him that, in his opinion, the 
safe was a snare of the devil; that 
Mr. Hickm an's pride In It was nothing 
less than sinful, and that sooner or 
la ter he’d he visited by some terrible 
Judgment In consequence.

But Jerry  MacLaren wns a Scot, and 
a rlvul hotelkeeper to boot; so It may 
have been Jealousy, and not mere piety, 
which instigated his remarks.

One day when Jacob Hickman went 
downstairs to pay one of his numerous 
dully visits to the sufe, something hap
pened.

He unfastened the door, stepped In
side, uiql feeling a slight drag on the 
loose alpuca jacket he was wearing, 
gave a sharp Jerk. The action, If un
thinking, wus a perfectly natural one. 
Three seconds luter there wus a smart 
“click."

Swinging around Jacob Hickman 
faced the safe door. It had closed be
hind him.

The door opened outwards. That 
slight jerk which had released his 
Jacket—caught, probably, in the door 
knot)—tiud set the heavy door in mo
tion upon Its well-oiled and nicely ad
justed hinges—and the patent auto
matic lock had done the rest.

Hlckmau wus a stout m an ; It was a 
very hot d a y ; and his forehead was 
covered with drops of perspiration 
when he eutered the safe.

Ills paralyzed bruin suddenly awoke 
and usserted itself, and he started to 
yell like a drunken Indian.

Unthinking, he yelled and hammered 
a t the door with his bare fists until be 
was exhausted and bis knuckles were 
bruised aud bleeding.

By aud by bis breath came back, and 
be began to think with some meas
ure of coherence and to realize the 
horror of hla position.

Here he was a prisoner without 
means of escape or hope of release. 
True, the key of the door was In his 
pocket—he had taken It from the 
lock when be opeued the safe. But 
th s t didn’t help him any.

There was a duplicate key. but that 
was In a secret drawer of his bureau, 
aud therefore useless. Indeed, If 
Hickman's presence In the safe became 
known, no one could find it—even his

wife did not know where It was hid
den.

Again, the pipes filled with tlqnld 
ammonia kept the tem perature of the 
snfe down to something like five de
grees below zero; so thnt. even If he 
were located, and a dynam ite charge 
used to hrenk down the door. It wns 
long odds Hint by the time he wns 
tnken out he would he frozen stiff ns 
an Iceberg.

He screamed and yelled; he kicked 
and ho hammered at the door; he 
dashed himself bodily against It; lie 
wept, prayed nnd cursed, alternately 
and then altogether.

Finally he lay on the floor quite 
still, utterly worn out nnd moaning 
like n dog caught In a trap.

His eyes gazed without sense of 
sight nt the Joints of meat hanging 
from the racks fixed below the celling.

Something suddenly Jolted his brain. 
A Joint of venison nt which he hnd 
been vngnely staring nwnkened his 
mind to feeble activity.

Back to his memory came the recol
lection thnt he hnd purchased that 
Joint to he cooked In celebration of 
the birthday of his daughter. His 
daughter—little  ten-yenr-old M arjory I 
Why, he would never see her again I

Escape wns Impossible; he was ns 
sure of death ns If he were sitting In 
the electric chnlr. lie  wns actually 
dying l»y Inches.

The tears welled up In his eyes nnd 
trickled down his frozen cheeks. No, 
by heaven, he would not (llel or, If he 
must, he would die fighting.

Fiercely he fought ngnlnst the 
lethargy and numbness thnt was 
enveloping him. With an effort he 
sa t up nnd climbed stiffly to his feet.

n e  caught sight of a number of stout 
oaken billets he hnd brought down the 
previous day, Intending to fix up sup
ports for nnother shelf. Ho recollect
ed bringing a hammer, too.

Yes, there it lny In the corner.
Seizing the tool, he once more bent 

on the door. Perhaps someone would 
come down to the safe nnd hear the 
sound of his hammering. I t wns a 
poor chance, but he wouldn’t miss It; 
anyway, he would die fighting death.

His vigorous efforts restored life 
to his body. Ills  blows became more 
violent and presently the hammer han
dle snapped short nt the head. Then 
n furious anger seized him. He called 
down curses on the clever engineer 
who had constructed the door nnd In
vented the patent lock, on himself, nnd 
on all creation.

Seizing one of the oak billets, he 
heat nt the door ns If It were Mr. 
Sm art’s ingenious head he wns ham
mering. His arms ached horribly, but 
still he continued.

Presently his frenzy-filled eyes 
seemed to e>e a fa in t crack In the 
solid metal In front of him.

The length of tim ber splintered nnd 
broke In his hands, but snatching an
other piece he continued his furious 
onslaught. His strain ing eyes saw the 
solid metnl slab bulging outwards.

God In heaven! I t was true, then I 
The steel hnd split, the crock was be
coming wider before his eyes, a streak 
of white showed between the dark, 
ragged edges.

No thought of the sm art enstern en
gineering firm enme Into Jacob Hlck- 
mnn’s mind as he pushed Ills finger 
Into the gap and plucked forth soft 
shavings, cotton waste and refuse wool 
until his finger nails scratched on the 
outside steel covering of the door.

Inserting one end of his piece of 
oak Into the crack—alas for the du
plicity of mankind, the Iron wns 
no thicker than thnt of a cooking-pan 
—Hickman shoved inwurd and used It 
ns a lever, tugging and straining until 
the sheet of metal ripped away like a 
strip  of brown paper. Then using his 
weapon os a rammer he stabbed a t the 
outside steel.

The sound of a human voice caught 
his enrs.

“W hat de hell’s de m atter?" it sold.
Some one strolling into the buse- 

ment had heard the Infernal row nnd 
come to Investigate.

He screamed hoarse direction, and 
In a few minutes the sharp teeth of 
a center bit wns cutting Into the 
Iron.

A small hole was soon made. Hick
man passed the key through It to his 
deliverer, nnd then promptly fainted.

There were wet bandages around 
Hickman’s head when he came round. 
A dull ringing filled his ea rs ; his hands 
were enveloped In w rappings; he wns 
In b ed ; and his whole body was so 
stiff and sore th a t when he moved be 
groaned with pain.

To judge by the sensations in his 
feet, he had no toes at a l l ; but the 
stumps burned and throbbed hor
ribly.

The doctor’s bearded face was bend
ing over him when he opened his eyes, 
aud ills little daughter M arjory stood 
by the bedside holding his head.

‘Touch and go,” said the doctor 
cheerfully. “I thought you were 
never coming to. Looked like a case 
for the coroner. Here, take a drop 
of this."

"W here am I?” whispered Hick
man when he hud swallowed the 
brandy.

"At home. You’ve been lying here 
like this for th ree days. Thought 
It was all up. Don't you remember?

‘T hey  found you In your ice safe, 
almost dead. B ather think one of your 
toes is gone for good; otherwise, you're 
all right.”

Jacob Hickman did not go under. 
The first thing he did was to bring 
suit against the eastern engineering 
firm who hsd built his Ice safe, for 
m isrepresentation aud failure to  ad
here to contract specifications.

The shock of his terrible Imprison
ment In the cold room bad turned his 
hair quite white, but It left his brain 
in first-class working order.

He won his su it and got the fiat 
ages he claimed.

Subtlety wins but wisdom holds.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy nil over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a  century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling th a t accompanies 
such disorders. I t  Is n most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. I t  is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all 
civilized countries.—Adv.

Cuticura Stops 
Itching and 

Saves the Hair
All druggtit*: Soap 21, O intm ent 2> AGO, TsIcnm B. 
Bampl* each free of '’omttcun, Dipt. X, BotIob."

Keeping It Up.
A mnld servant applied for a week

end off, us her home was distunt, for 
the purpose of being a t bogie on her 
paren ts’ silver wedding duy.

The leave was grunted, und the maid 
returned.

“Well,” said her m istress, “did every
thing go off satisfactory?"

"Oh, yes, thank you, m a’am," suid 
the girl, “und m other told me to say 
she Is very grateful to you for letting 
me off,"

“And w hat did your fa ther suy?" 
asked the lady.

“Oh, lor! m a’am," replied the girl, 
"he w asn’t  there. H e's been dead this 
20 years.”

to
T h at Friend 1

“M other doesn’t 'th in k  she’ll go 
the theate r with us tonight, Albert.”

“Is th a t so? I have got three tickets. 
W hat sliull I do with ihe third one?"

“Give it to the man -you ulwuys go 
out to see between the acts. He can 
sit with us and you won’t huve to go 
out aud sec him." '

Complimentary to Him.
He—But I asked you, dearest, to 

keep our engagem ent u secret for the 
present.

She— I couldn’t help It. T hat hateful 
Miss Oldum said the reuson I wasn’t 
m arried wus because uo fool had pro
posed to me, so I up und told her you 
had.—Brooklyn Citizen.

Added Information.
L ittle Vivian wus repeating the  

Lord’s prayer u fte r her mother one 
evening, and when she reached th a t 
part which relutes to our dally bread 
she paused nnd said : "Mutnina, ’ou 
might mention to Doil zut I like bu tter 
on It.”

Mystery Explained.
He stood amid the blaze and splen

dor of Ills magnificent mansion, and 
In his hand he held the portra it of a 
beautiful woman. H is face was polo 
and haggard, and bis lips moved con
vulsively.

W hat wns this mystery. Was this 
the picture of his depurted wife?

No.
Was It the p o rtra it of his dead bu t 

dearly remembered daughter.
No.
W hat, then, was the cause of hla 

haggard face?
Wus It not the same p o rtra it th a t 

two m inutes ago hud fullen from Ita 
noil, and raised a lump us big us a 
hen’s egg on his heud?

It was.

A Diagnosis.
"Oh. doctor," suid u worried looking 

ugrnrlan, "My wife Is in an uwful con
dition ! From u medium fut woman she 
Iiuh been reduced to skin und bones,. 
She talks Incessantly In u loud squuwk- 
Ing voice, begins a sentence and never 
finishes It, und Jumps from subject to  
subject without u ttering anything th a t 
bus the least sense to It."

“H ’m ! I see I” returned the pliysl- 
cion. “Go home, Mr. Oabbleby, und tuke 
out your party  line telephone ut once. 
Your wife bus been listening In ou It 
too much.”—K ansas City Star.

Lots of people muke fortunes out of 
o ther people’s curiosities.
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May be Overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound — This 
•Letter Proves I t

Went Philadelphia, Pa.—“ During th« 
thirty years 1 have been married, 1 have 

been in bad health 
and had several at
tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs in my whole 
body were w orn 
out. I was finally 
persuaded to try 
Lydia E. Pinkhame 
V egetable Com
pound and it mado 
a well woman of 
me. I can now do 
all my housework 

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it."— Mrs. 
F rank F itzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches^ and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement. I t  was ,a 
grateful spirit for health restoredwhich 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

The letters constantly being pub
lished from women In every section of 
thlB country prove beyond question the 
m erit of Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vege
table Compound.
H O Y S ! SK I .I .  CM R HONII.  “ I IK R O K H  OK 
I . I B K R T Y ,"  TO  Y O l-R  K R I K N O S  a t  25 cen t*  
••Iich. T h o y  coat  you  6 c e n ta  e a c h .  K. 
I .K N O X . 101 tV. 42nd S t r e e t ,  N E W  YORK.

I IA N O Y  M O T H  P A P E R  S T O P S  M O TH  
H O R R Y :  a  doaer. a h e e l  p a c k e t  for  10 c e n t a ;  
* p u c k e t a  50 cen ta .  p o a tpa l i l .  M A D IU A N  
■ pO W P E It  W O R K S , C E D A R  F A L L S ,  IO W A

K m n k  II. Wleatllna, L a w y e r ,  L y o n  Ulrig.. 
N«*att|p, W anh. Oen. p r a c t i c e ;  buy 7 anti  8 
p e t .  intKH. f ro m  mo. P a r t i c u l a r s  f u rn i s h e d .

70,000 n. L i im I ; Htock r a n c h ;  w o r k a b le  c o a l ;  
n e a r  oil well*, d r i l l i n g ;  $5 p e r  a.  WHS sell  
« ln* le  flections.  H u g o  S e a b e rg .  R a to n .  N. M.

NOT QUITE TO HIS TASTE

H unter Liked Bear, All Right, but 
T hat P articu lar One Was Not 

Done Enough.

Blcnklns once joined n henr-liuntlng 
expedition. During the  hunt, ns he 
w as resting by the side of u rock 
nnd talking with another hunter he 
began swanking heavily.

“If there’s  anything I dote on It’s 
bear. A slice of bear steak nicely 
done Is ju st perfect!"  he said.

“ Well,” said his companion look
ing  up. “I’m hanged If there isn’t a 
b ea r now !”

The man who "doted on bear" 
looked tip, saw an Immense grizzly 
on tlie top of the rock, gave u yell 
and lenped Into the woods and dis
appeared. His companion soon over
took him and said to the fugitive ns 
he came up:

“I thought you liked bear?”
“Well, I do,” said the runaw ay; 

••but tha t one w asn’t done enough.” 
—London Tit-Bits.

GOODBY,
WOMEN’S

TROUBLES
The tortures and discomforts of 

weak, lame and aching back, swollen 
feet and limbs, weakness, dizziness, 
nausea. as a rule have their origin in 
kidney trouble, not “female complaints." 
These general symptoms of kidney and 
bladder disease are well known—so ia 
the  remedy.

Next time you feel a  twinge of pain 
in  the back or are troubled with head
ache, indigestion, insomnia, irritation 
in  the bladder or pain in the loins and 
lower abdomen, you will, find quick and 
sure relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules. This old and tried rem
edy for kidney trouble and allied de
rangements has Stood the test for hun
dreds of years. I t  does the work, 
l ’ains and troubles vanish and new life 
and health will come as you continue 
their use. When completely restored 
to  your usual vigor, continue taking a 
capsule or two each day.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Ofl Cap
sules are imported from the laborato
ries at Haarlem, Holland. Do not ac
cept a substitute. In  sealed boxes, 
three sizes.—Adv.

Build Neats Like an Oven.
Do you know how the oven bird got 

Its  name? Well, It wus becawse Its 
nest built among the leaves or pine 
needles on the ground Is arched of pine 
i i u  oven-like appeurance, says the 
American Forestry association, Wush- 
iuglon, which Is encouruging bird con
servation through bird-house building 
contests among school children uud Is 
conducting a national cumpuign. You 
do not see the oven bird sitting on the 
topm ost twig of u tree like some other 
members of the feathery tribe, but 
be sticks close to the ground, mount
ing to the lower branches of u tree 
only to slug or to scold un Intruder. 
T he song of the oven bird somewhat 
resem bles the word “teacher.”

R igh t
Im patient Diner—Who’s waiting 

here?
Tardy W aiter—Why. you Is, boss.— 

Bostou Transcript.

What makes the Dead sea dead? Be
cause it is all the tim e receiving, never 
giving out anything.—D. 1- Moody.

Even costly errors may he cheaper
th a n  id len ess .

Y  O U T  ■ ctrtsk isg®  I >IUb — Uiirin# frtr J&ed-

* ) U n w " A lta

L»Um —Murine far 1 
ness. Soreness, Granula
tion, itching and Burning 
ol the Eyes or Eyelids; 
i M u ,» . M otor** or Getf

B y e  B tauM iy  C o ., C h icag o

NEW BROOKLYN CAPTAIN IS  OF OPINION 
... NOTHING IS  WON BY LOT OF ARGUMENTS

Znch W hent, new captain of tl:e Brooklyn club and champion b a tte r of 
the National league, says Ills head Is all swelled up over the many titles he Is 
forced sto carry, bu t he Is going out there  to do Ids bit to the best of his 
ability and to lay off the umpires.

“It 's  a long trip  from the outfield to the plate,” quoth Znch, “and n fellow 
Is liable to cool off or forget w hat It’s all ubout by the time he gets within 
hailing distance of the umps.

“I sometimes wish I were mor^ aggressive, hut you can’t tench an old dog 
new tricks. I was never put out of a game or fined since I broke Into bnseball. 
I  enme mighty near it last season when I got wurined up over some sort of n 
decision, hut cooled down In time. Ju s t as good results can he obtained w ith
out unnecessary kicking, providing, of course, the um pires give us u 50-50 deal.”xTEARNEY IS BUSY MAN\They can’t pile too much work \

on A1 Tenrney. He is president5 of the W estern league, president sa of the Tiiree-I league, head of i
the minors’ committee on rela-a tlons with the mujors, and now 4i has been r e je c te d  president of |ii the Chicago A inateuf Baseball
Munagcrs’ association. This Is 4the tw entieth  yeur he has held
th a t office. j\

WHEN WALLY SCHANG BUNTED

Slim Love Knows How It Feels to 
Expect a Bunt and Have B atter 

H it Out Home Run.

DIAMOND 
• NOTTS
Mike Regan is doing good work for 

the Reds.
•  *  *

Carl Mays never was In better trim  
in his life than  right now.

•  *  *

H erb Hall, the  K ansas City pitcher, 
is suffering from a bud arm.

• * •
Baseball pools will not be allowed 

to operate In Cleveland th is season.
•  * •

Ed Konetchy, formerly of the 
Braves, Is now a  member of the Brook
lyn club.

* •  •

EXCELLENT TIP FOR 
BASEBALL MAGNATES

Better Results Obtained by Ex
hibiting More Interest.

When Ray Chapman of Cleveland In
diana Waa In a Rut He W ent to 

Owner Dunn and Was Helped 
Greatly by Advice Given.

Baseball m agnates might, on many 
occasions, obtain the greatest results 
from their players by exhibiting n hit 
of personnl interest In the men. A 
striking example of the m anner In 
which th is  system works out is the 
case of Magnnte Dunn of the Cleve
land team and Ray Chapman, the peer
less shortstop.

In 1010 Chapman was deeply In the 
dumps. Ills  hatting nvernge shrunk 
way down, and his work In the field 
wns nt tlnu** quite rusty. He seemed 
to be working hard In every game, hut. 
lie could not get results to satisfy  him
self. The jinx wns on Ills trail, too, 
and during the season he suffered sev
eral Injuries. Rumors were around 
th a t “Chappie” was to be sold or 
traded.

Being a sensitive lad, he went to 
Magnate Dnnn and explained th a t he 
was In a rut. Dunn did not bawl him 
out, or threaten  lilm In nny way. He 
took the youngster to one side and 
talked to him like a father. Among 
other things he told Chapman he could 
rest assured he was a fixture on tlie 
Cleveland club, and that he had all 
kinds of confidence In lilm. He ud- 
vlsed Chapman to keep on working the 
best he could, and tlie Jinx would get 
discouraged and leave. Chapmuu left

Wally Schang.

ready to Jump on the bunt with hopes 
of getting the runner going to third.

“The trouble was,” Love explulned, 
“thut Scliung did not do as 1 had cul- 
eulated be would. He lilt u liner to 
my left, barely missing me. The ball 
kept mounting und never stopped until 
It reached the fence. Before It wus 
returned, Schang hud scored.”

EXHIBITION GAMES PAY WELL

Final Contest in San Francisco Be
tween Cubs and Seals Drew 

10,000 Paid Admissions.

The Chicago Cubs in llielr exhibition 
games in California with Coast league 
clubs drew better attendance tiiau for 
th ree years past. They take it to 
mean revival In busehall in terest— 
but maybe it was because the Coast 
league team s generally were swatting 
the Cubs bip uud thigh. The final ex
hibition game in San Francisco be
tween Cubs aud Seals drew nearly 10.- 
UUU paid admissions. %

Tim Hendryx, form er big leaguer, 
now with the Colonels, will ho a power 
for the club th is season if early games 
are any criterion.

•  *  *

With the advent of Grover Hnrtley 
Into tlie lineup of the Columhns Sena
tors, he will be the only pluylng man
ager in the association.

•  *  *

Steve Yerkes has been appointed 
cuptain of the Indians by Manager 
Hendricks. Yerkes is one of the most 
brainy ball tossers In the ussoelutlon. 

• * *
T he Colonels have an Italian  In 

their lineup in the person of Mike 
Cerest. He has yet to learn the fine 
points of the game but Is eager to 
learn.

•  •  •
Sunday baseball in New York s ta te  

lias s tirred  up some of the old spirit 
th a t kept the New York Stute leugua 
alive und there a re  hints of attem pts 
to reorganize the circuit.

*  *  >

Baseball m anagers with stars  hack 
from tlie Shipbuilding league will be 
lying uwuke nights now trying to 
think of something they cun put on 
tlie hail thu t will make It look like a 
rivet.

• • •
Nick Cullop, pitcher secured by the 

St. Louis Browns last year in the big 
deal with the New York Yankees, but 
who refused to rejiort, has been heard 
from to the effect th a t be may come 
back.

• • •
W alter Leverenz, southpaw pitcher 

on whom the Salt Lake club was de
pending much for the coming season, 

jlius been discharged from military 
service, but does not seem iucliued to 
return  to baseball.

• • •
Bing Bodle is an old tim er as hail 

players go. hut be is mighty spry these 
days and a far better player than be 
gets credit for being. Bing just radi
ates optimism. He ia counting Ujm 
world's series money already.

“Slim” Love knows tlie em barrass
m ent th a t seizes u pitcher who is ex
pecting a bunt nnd then has the but
te r cross him with u home run.

It happened In a game he wns tw irl
ing two sensons ago against Boston. 
T he score was close, where one run 
was much to be desired, and W ally 
Schang waS up with a mun on second 
und none out.

“But it over th e re ; le t him bunt and 
get out,” the inlielders were shouting 
at “Slim.”

“Slim” says he did ju st as he wns 
Instructed und came In with the pitch.

Fnbrique, the form er association 
player, will play with the Seuttle club 
th is season.

* * *
McGrnw thinks lie has a great young 

p itcher In Jesse W inters. The young
s te r is quick to learn.

* * •
The M cHenry who Is pitching for 

Sacram ento and doing It quite well Is 
a California youth, a form er colle
gian.

* * •
Soutiiworth, form er A. A. player, 

now with the BIttsliurglis, will occupy 
the cleanup position for the P ira tes 
this season.

•  •  *
SINGLE TURNED INTO HOMER

Funniest P lay in Experience of John 
McGraw of the Giants Hap

pened a t  Oiean, N. Y.

John McGrnw, mnnager of the 
Giants, says the funniest piny of his 
experience happened when he wns the 
kid third baseman of the old Oiean 
(N. Y.) team, the club with which he 
started  his professional career.

The pluy was the ellmux of an ex
citing 14-lnnlng Fourth of July  gume 
between the Oiean team and its most 
hated rival, Bradford, Pa. W ith the 
score standing tied a t 3 to  3 in the 
fourteenth with two out, A rthur Egun, 
the pony p itcher of the Oleun team, 
dropped a single Into left field. Owing 
to the hollduy, u crowd, surrounded the 
field.

As the B radford left fielder was 
about to pick up the ball, a playful 
spaniel left his m aster In the crowd 
and, picking the ball up, run with It, 
the left fielder In pursuit. He caught 
up with the dog uud tried to pull the 
ball out of his mouth, but the dog 
held.

While they were having their little  
tug-of-war in the outfield, Egan was 
dog tro tting  uround the buses und 
■cored a home run, winning the game 
for Oiean, 4 to 3.

« S
j SUNDAY BALL HELPS t5 Sunday hasebull In New York \
4 will he a boon to the organ- 4
4 Ized sport th is season. With 4
* the legalizing of professional 4
4 games in the metropolitan cns- 4
4 trict, the American leugue will 5
s have six clubs in cities thut per- S

mit Sabbath contests, while the 2
| National will have five. Sunday
| games mean much to baseball. 25 for while patronage fell to a low

ebb last summer, expenses art-
a ted  to lofty heights aud few

\
| clubs finished with a profit.

i

Ray Chapman.

the conference light-hearted and de
term ined to give up the best he had 
for the Cleveland owner.

Chapman’s record shows clenrly the 
result of th a t conference with his boss. 
He was easily right among the top- 
notchers on the shortstop job and lie 
has remained a real s ta r ever since. 
Chnpmnn swenrs by M agnate Dunn, 
and cites his little  experience us tend
ing to show w hat a little  heart-to-heart 
confab will do for owner and player.

LIFT CORNS OFF 

IT DOESN’T HURT

With fingers! Corns lift out and 
costs only few cents

Pnln? No. not one b it! Ju s t drop 
a little Frcezone on th a t touchy corn, 
Instantly It stops aching, then you lift 
that bothersome corn right off. Yes, 
magic! Costs only a few cents.

Try Fret*zone! Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
between tlie toes, and calluses, without 
one particle of pain, soreness or irri- 
tntion. Freezone Is the mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

W hat Esau Sold.
Bobby was entertain ing the air pilot 

who was w aiting to see Ills sister.
' “Fancy,” said Bobby, “ (lying m a

chines nro mentioned in flu* Bible,”
“Are they reully?” asked tlie in ter

ested sub.
“Well, In bis sermon th is •morning 

tlie vicar said that Esau sold bis heir
ship to. Ills brother Jacob,” replied 
Bobby.—Stray Stories.

Cuticura fo r Sore Hands.
Soak hnnds on retiring  in the hot suds 
of C uticura Sonp, dry and rub in Cu- 
tlcurn Ointment. Remove surplus 
O intm ent w ith tissue paper. This Is 
only one of the things C uticura will do 
If Sonp, Ointm ent nnd Talcum are  used 
fo r all to ilet purposes.—Adv.

Suffered for Years
Miserable From Kidney Trouble. 

Doan's Made Mr. Barnett 
Strong and Well.

“ I suffered untold agony w ith my 
kidneys for years,” s«ys Jo h n  lln rn e tt, 
.10 V irginia 1’lnee, Buffalo, N. Y . 
“ Sometimes I felt tlin t 1 would burn 
up w ith  fever, bu t every now nnd then  
would linve a severe cliill. O ften my 
clothes were wringing 
w et w ith  perspira
tion. The kidney se
cretions were un 
natural in color nnd 
odor nnd burned ter- 
rdily. A t night, my 
slioes wore so tigh t 
on my feet th a t I 
could hardly get them  
off nnd my hands 
swelled so I couldn’t 
hold a teacup. My 
hnck! Oh, how it M 
nched! I Walked w ith  ®*nwtt
two ennes and wns nil bent, over like 
nn nged mnn. W hen th e  te rrib le  pnins 
shot through my kidneys, my knees 
would give wny nnd tunny tim es I hnd 
to  lie lifted to  mv feet by people on 
the stree t. I d idn’t  enre w hether 1 
lived o r died. I wns so miserable. I 
finally used Doan's Kidney l'ills nnd 
they cured me of nil kidney trouble. 
Doan's ninde me strong nnd well.’’ 
Sworn to before me,
A. A . W IL C O X ,  Com. of D eeds.

Got Doan’s a t A nr Stora, 60c a Bon

D O A N ’ S  •V .IIV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Value of Canadian Farm Land.
In the annual report of the Cana

dian bureau of statistics, recently Is
sued, It appears that the average value 
of farm laud In the dominion, Includ
ing Improved nnd unimproved Inml 
buildings, wus .$40 an acre In 1018. 
The average wns $44 In 1017, $41 In 
1010, $40 In 1015, nnd $18 In 1014.

MERELY PIECE OF FOOLING

C atarrh  Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ub they 
cannot reach the seat of tlie disease. 
C a ta rrh  Is a  locul disease, greatly  Influ
enced by constitu tional conditions. HALL'S 
CATARRH M ED IC IN E will cure ca tarrh . 
I t Is taken  Internally  and ac ts  th rough 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tl ia 
System . H A LL’S CATARRH M EDICINK 

| Is composed of some of th e  best tonics 
! known, combined w ith some of the best 

blood purifiers. The perfect com bination 
of the Ingredients In H A LL’S CATARRH 
M ED IC IN E Is w hat produces such won- 

i derfu l resu lts  In ca ta rrh a l conditions.
, D ruggists 75c. Testim onials free.

F . J. Cheney fit Co., Props., Toledo, Q.

LOOKED LIKE LABOR WASTED

Course Taken by Germany Resembles 
Closely Neat Trick T hat Is 

Credited to Sheridan.

“The Germnns, by fooling us with 
German bolshevism, hoped to escupe 
the payment of w ar Indemnities,” said 
a congressman.

“It reminds me of a story about 
Sheridan, the spendthrift playwright.

“Gunter, the confectioner, left his 
statem ent w ith Sheridan one morning, 
nnd a <ew hours la te r Hanson, the 
Ironmonger, called.

“Hanson was very pressing on tlie 
subject of Ills account. lie  harangued 
nnd he hnrungued. Sheridnn, broke, 
as usual, paced the floor in despair.

“But suddenly nn idea struck the 
spendthrift and he said :

“ ‘You know G unter?’
“ ‘One of the safest men in Lon

don,’ Hnnson replied.
“ ‘Then you will lie satisfied if I 

give you his bill for the am ount?’
“ ‘Certainly.’
"Sheridan thereupon handed the 

ironmonger G unter’s neatly folded ac
count. snatched up Ills hut and rushed 
forth .”

Old-Fa6hioned.
“They are old-fashioned children.” 
“That so?”
“Yes. They even obey their par

ents.”

Ominous.
"I don’t notice anything of n music 

rack about here.” " Ju st w ait until 
you hear Sallie begin to play."

Board's Visit Over, Small Boy Couldn’t  
See F urther Necessity for So 

Much Soap antd W ater.

He was a new little  boy nt the or
phanage and wns much Impressed by 
all the scrubbing nnd cleaning lie saw 
done there, more so because he had 
come from n home in which disorder 
and dirt hnd held sway. He could 
not understand It; more than that, 
it irrita ted  lilm, nnd when he got the 
job of scrubbing the dining-room steps 
he wns almost ready to leave.

But Just then cume a new excite
ment to the home. The hoard wns 
coming to make Its annual tour of in
spection, nnd the denning  wns dou
bled. “Get rondy for the honrd,” wns 
tlie home wntehword, it seemed, and 
lie, being very human, decided to stay  
until flint big event wns over.

The day of visiting came and passed. 
The next morning the new youngster 
sought the matron. "Now th a t them 
boards lias been here, I don’t see no 
use of scrubbing them  steps so often 
—do you?" he asked.

Appropriate.
Outside Brussels Is a large monu

ment of a German general. When the 
allies s tarted  to advance last year, 
some wit placed a handling with the 
words “To Berlin” printed on, In the 
outstretched hand of the monumenL

Very Likely.
“W hat killed your case In court?”
“I guess It was the fact of Its be

ing a short circuit court."

ff 'I-M"I-I-I-I-I-I-I"W-I-I-I-I »I-I-l-I-I-I-M I-I-I-I-M-M-I.I-I.I.l.I.M 1111 H  P
T* • •

1$ Your Table Drink 
A  Real Part of the Meal?

T h e r e ’s  n o  food v a lu e  in  coffee  o r  te a .
T h e y  a r e  o n ly  a c c o m p a n im e n ts  to  th e  
m e a l.

P O S T U M  C E R E A L
is  p a r t  o f  th e  m e a l a n d  a  r ig h t  ro y a l 
p a r t ,  a s  o n e  w e ll .k n o w s  w h o  e n jo y s  a  
h o t, fu ll- f la v o re d  c u p  o f  th is  sn a p p y , 
in v ig o r a t in g  d rin k .; ;

«•
W h y  d o  h u n d re d s  o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  
A m e r ic a n s  n o w  d r in k  P o s tu m  in  p re f
e re n c e  to  coffee?

T h e  b e t te r  h e a l th  fro m  a  10 d a y s ’ t r ia l  
in  y o u r  h o m e  w ill telL

P o s tu m  is b o iled  ju s t  like  coffee (15 
m in u te s  a f te r  b o ilin g  b eg in s) , is a  b e v 
e ra g e  o f  r ic h , d e lic io u s  flav o r, a n d  
e co n o m ica l.

|  Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. :
*W W>* I *W 4 H i l l  W ’H'l n m n i i *■>h * t I
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o f Racine Tires. Each of the 
m an y  e x tra  te s ts  
adds definite extra 
value.

Racine 
Multi-Mile 

C o r d

H e r e  i s  t h e  
peak  o f cord  
t i r e  q u a li ty . 
C om e in and 
l e t  u s  s h o w  
its extra-tested 
worth.
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IN THE m ZONE

Experiences of Member of 364th 
Ambulance Company in 

France and Belgium

Y O U  K N O W  H IM
Localise ho is out of khaki

And earning his daily food.
He's not u bit loss a real soldier,— 

For lie is the man who made good!

L A P E L  B U T T O N S
Lapel buttons in tile form of dim

inutive service bars for optional 
wear with civilian dross will super
sede rosettes of the colors of the 
service bar as indication of the 

1 possession of an arm y campaign or 
distinguished service medal, follow
ing a new w ar departm ent plan. 
Small m etal bars, live-eighths inch in 
length and enam eled in the colors 
of the  ribbon they represent, are 
being prepared for the w ar depart
ment. They will be sold to t lie 
holder of cam paign or service m edals 
in the same ’m anner as the ribbons 
them selves or Hie rosettes which 

j have been worn heretofore.,. The 
. medal or honor rosette, which is 
I octagonal in shape, is considered to 
J  he so distinctive and well known 
i tha t the w ar departm ent lias not 
authorised the change to the lapel 
button in its place. Bar buttons 
have been adopted in all o ther 
instances, for the distinguished ser
vice cross, tlie d istinguished service 
medal, the certificate of m erit and

A l l  D ischarged S o ld ie rs  and S a il
ors, upon th e i r  re tu rn  home f ro m  
the M i l i t a r y  o r  N ava l serv ice  of a,i curapaign badges 
the  U n ited  States, are requested 
to re p o r t  to  the  T o w n  C le rk  a t  
th e i r  ea r l ie s t  conven ience and f i l l  
th e i r  ea r l ie s t  conven ience and t i l  
Out t h e i r  Serv ice Record.

Those  w ho  w ish  to  ob ta in  w o rk  
and w ish  assis tance in o b ta in in g  i t  
Should a t the  same t im e  f i le  an 

s ta t in g  the  k in d  of a

assistance will be 
, receipt of such ap

plication.
Employers of labor who can make 

positions for men returning from 
the service are asked to communi
cate the fact to the undersigned...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad St., East Weymouth.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
BRADFORD HAWES, Chairman,E.Weymouth 
JOSEPH A. FERN, Secretary, East Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS,South Weymouh 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
JOHN E. DWYER, Weymouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth, Every nonday 

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO 6 O'CLOCK P. M.

. Thomas Carrigg & Son
D esigners and M a n u fa c tu re rs  of

ARTISTIC

A C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H
“A church which goes into com

m unity service," says Rev. W. M. 
Gilbert of Boston, "m ust proceed 
along interdenom inational and inter- 
creedal lines. it  is not neces
sary to rule out religion and re
ligious topics because of religious 
prejudices. In shu tting  out religion 
fiom a com m unity service you are 
shutting out the m ost fundam ental 
in stinc t in every hum an being ana 
also  the g reatest dynam ic which can 
fu rther sound ethics, in religious 
m atters we should centre our minds 
on the things upon which we agree, 
not on the th ings regarding which 
we differ. The church need not 
take off its cassock, hut it m ust 
put on its overalls. In these days 
when radicalism  is causing us seri
ous thought in our large centres, 
we m ust have a serving church 
as well as a serving state. The 
C hristian church will never get any
where °u the basis of creeds, and 
leligious people of all creeds, can 
get together only on the  basis of 
helping a m an up when he is down. 
Ours is not a proseletyzing move
m ent; its purpose is to build hum an
ity toward God.”

M O N U M EN TS
In All Kinds of Granite

JOBBING
SHOW YARDS AND WORKS: 

WHY MOUTH STRKKT

HOLBROOK, MASS.
T e l e p h o n e  

R andolph  1%-W

M E M O R IA L  FOR T U F T S  M E N
A memorial service for Tufts men 

who died in w ar service during the 
world war will he held by the Tufts 
Club of Boston, in Goddard Chanel, 
Tufts College, Sunday afternoon, 
May 25, at 4 o’clock. The orator 
will he R P erry  Bush, D. D., Herm an 
C. Rumpus, p resident of Tufts Col- 
Itge, will give un address: The
Gieu Club will sing. All sons, 
daughters, friends of Tufts and the 
general public are invited to attend 
this service, T ufts men who are or 
have been In w ar service, and who 
huve the right, are requested to 
wear the uniform.

P L A N S  FOR S U M M E R  S C H O O L
The M assachusetts A gricultural 

I College and tile M assachusetts Board 
of Education are cooperating this 

j year to provide u sum m er school 
of unsual opportunity. Forty-five

A L SO  B U I L D I N G  W O R K  courses will be given, in all, many
I more than in previous years. The 
i work in agriculture, horticu ltu re  
| and borne life will be presented by 
the regular staff of the College.

The Board of Education will pro
vide specialists who will m ake their 
courses a real opportunity for those 
who ure /preparing to teach and 
for teachers now in service who ure 
seeking new inspiration, new ideas, 
and new ways M  presenting old 
subjects. The aid of the Board of 

i Education thus m akes it possibleSAVE AG EN fS COMMISSION for ,h e  ‘ olleKe lo o se r a great var-
• iety of educational courses, including

l in y  o ir  th e  lu a n * w h o  j o e s  h i s | 8«cb subjects as, reading, language, 
J  . ,! geography, history, arithm etic, etc.

OWII w o rk ,  W ith th i r ty - s ix  y e a r s  j M assachusetts, like all o ther sta tes 
• of the Union, is facing a shortage

e x p e l  le n tu .   ̂ of teachers, owing to conditions
T e le p h o n e  o r  w rite  a n d  a u to  w ill |a ris in g  out of the war.

j .  . .  .i . ,, ,. ,  I The courses in agriculture andg o  a n y  d is ta n c e  to  show  y o u  o u t horticulture offer special opporluul-
s to e k  o u  h a u d . Jties t ° r  returned soldiers, and sail-

__________________________ I orb and o thers interested ill farming,
I  v 'to  secure practical instruction, since

* '0  I v O O l l l r t  h >*» possible in the sum m er session 
"  j to offer a larger am ount of field

For Furniture und Other Merchundiee ' ° f *

N IN E  M O N T H 8  IN E U R O P E
Camp Upton, New York, 

April 25, 1919.
Since our arrival Over There with 

only a few days stay  a t the seaport, 
a t which we landed from the time 
we s tarted  to the Front, till the day 
peace was declared, we were alm ost 
constantly  on the move. By iong 
hikes and brief re s ts  we reached tho 
Front.

Were in reserve at St. Mihiel; in 
the first Battle of the Argonne Sept.
26. Hardly a  fortn ight had passed 
a fte r coming out of tilts action (after 
ten days) longer than  most divisions 
stayed in action, found us landed in 
F landers mud in Belgium, near Hie 
famous Ypres.

H ere under King Albert, supported 
on tlie left by French and Belgians, 
and on the right by English, we took 
part in the F innder’s drive towards 
tiie river Schedt, the large city of 
Audenarde. as an  objective. Wo 
gained this within the alioted timo, 
and mid praises from French as to 
speed.

Wo hud rested for a few days, and 
wore ready the m orning die Armis
tice was declared to s ta rt a drive ou 
the east hank of the river towards 
Brussels.

Tlie day Peace was declared it 
would have done your heart good to 
see the good old S tars and Stripes 
waving from the lofty spire of the 
cathedra! at Audenarde; tho bells 
those not sm ashed by shells, rang 
all day long, for every visitor that 
climbed the m any stairs, pulled tlie 
ropes or h it the hells with some m et
allic substance.

Our stay  in th is city was brief. 
Then a move hack to Isegliem began 
-There seems to he alm ost ,as much 
doing in line of work, w hether war 
or peace.* Lately I have been th ink
ing there was more in peace times. 
But it lias advantages, fewer dangers, 
not the continual risk of life one 
had from shells and airships, and a 
little  more feeling of security  and 
comfort.

For some tim e I was attached to 
an am bulance, and it seemed 
as if during the day we were almost 
constantly  on the move. At nigUt 
we sleep in our cars; hence it is 
a case of day and night, in fact all 
tlie tim e with them. The opportun
ities and surroundings are not the 
easiest for le tte r writing.

Our progress from the interior to 
the coast of F rance was in easy stag
es. The am bulances have been used to 
move the boys, hence saving them 
many weary hikes. O u r j l r s t  Jump 
was from Audenarde to  Iseghetn. 
Here we spent Thanksgiving day. 
R em em ber1 th a t I reported a t th 
mess kitchen only just long enough 
to ea t a fa ir dinner.

Tlie next jum p took us tow ard the 
channel to  Proven, not fa r from Dun
kirk. Here we spent C hristm as on 
the edge of NO MAN’S LAND. A 
little  spare time has offered an oppor
tunity  to see this historip fighting 
ground. A s tre tch  of desolate shell 
torn  country, a  sight to behold, the  
silent w itness of terriffic engagem ent8 
How anyone could have lived here 
any tim e a t all is a  question. The 
shell holes, trenches, and all low 
lands are  a t p resen t filled w ith water, 
m aking it very dismal, and MUD 
there is no end of it—deep, sticky 
and disagreeable.

In our trips on errands with the 
doctors it has afforded a little  chance 
to see some of the  cities around 
about, like Ghent, Brussels, Calais, 
Dunkirk, etc., so I feel I am in luck 
to thus he placed in a position th a t 
I can see a  little  of Europe, and 
th a t in no ways in terferes with duties 
tha t keep me here.

We left Belgium early in J a n 
uary and for over th ree months 
were in the Le Muns em barkation 
d istric t expecting alm ost daily to go 
aboard ship for home, hut it was 
not until April 8 tha t we sailed, 
and on a  glorious E aster day we 
entered New York harbor. Had it 
been a stonily  day it would have 
been a glorious one for all of us 
after our lon£ absence and long 
wait.

Tlie following data of the 364th 
Ambulance Company of tlie 91st 
Division may he of in terest;
Arrived Camp Lewis 
Loft Camp Lewis 
Arrived in England 
Arrived in France 
\(  St. Nazaire 
Argonne Drive 
Argonne Meuse Offensive

Sept. 2G to Oct. 3 
At Revigny 0 (]t. 12, 1918
\rrived  in Belgium Oct. 19, 1918
W est of Escunt R iver

Oct. 30 to Nov. 4 
East of E scant R iver

Nov, lfl to Nov. 11 
Armistice Nov. 11, 1918
Left Belgium Jan. 3, 1919
Arrived in 1-ranc-e Jan. 6, 1919
Ceton, Franco Jan., Feb., March 
Left F rance April 8. 1919
Arrived in New York April 20, 1919
At Camp Upton April 1919
Left for Pacific Coast May 2, 1919 
Arrived San Francisco May 9, 1919 
Reception ai Civic Auditorium

May 13, 1919
At a la te r date a le tter may tell

Everything to Make a Cosy Home at Shaw’s
PRACTICAL SUM M ER FURNITURE

Summer is sure to bring the need ot many pieces of Piazza Furniture 
and other necessary articles, that will lighten the work on the warm 
days and he a service the whole year. REFRIGERATORS, KITCHEN CABINETS,
OIL STOVES, COUCH HAMMOCKS, LAWN SWINGS, PIAZZA CHAIRS and ROCKERS.
Our stock is large just now which will make it easy to select what you 
want at the price you wanted to pay. It pays to buy at SH AW ’S, jt

REFRIGERATORS
are NECESSARY

Without one much food is wasted and lost. For tlm price of a 
Refrigerator and the service it gives, you save a great deal in 
the end. Many styles and sizes of Top and side icers. White
enameled and porcelain lined, 
lumber. Look our stock over.

Well constructed of seasoned

16-50 s2 i.o o  <33.00 <45.00
*55-00 to *98-00 i

B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S
'I hose summer days you will be proud to take baby out into 
tlie sunshine. Baby will be happy to ride in a now carriage. 
Different styles of carriages and strollers in all colors—White— 
Brown—Grey—Ivory. Well built to stand years of use. Re
versible gear. Round Reed and Upholstered in tlie new fabrics.

$16.00 $18.00 $24.00 $45.00 
$52.00 to $75.00

!

Have You Seen Our COUCH HAMMOCK DISPLAY?
Specials

every
week.

Electric
Lamp
and

Shade
complete

$2.98 Sbuincy

Credit 
if you wish.

A cash
payment at the 

time of pur
chase, and the 

balance in 
weekly 

payments

A MODERN HOUSE IS EQUIPPED 
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

WHEN YOU MOVE, b e  s u r e  your new home has electric service. House owners will improve the 
value of their property if they wire for electricity, it means a better class, of tenants that 

will stay longer and owners will Bnve money on decorations.

W E Y M O U T H  L IG H T  A N D  P O W E R  C O M PA N Y
Jackson Square East Weymouth, /Tass. ’Phone 62-W t .

Aug. 6, 1917 
June 27, 1918 
July 19, 1918 
July 21. 1918 

August, 1918 
Sept. 26, 1918

EMERSON COAL & CRAIN COMPANY
EAST WEYMOUTH. Tel. W eym outh 430

All Rail— Best Quality 
Special

ANTHRACITE
“ B O U L E T S ”

while they last
$ 1 0 . 0 0  Per Ton

TRY OUR
Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed

$ 3 . 9 0  per 100

E. A. C. O.
24 i lb. Sack

$ 1 . 8 0
PHOSPHATE 2 0 0  P O U N D S  $ 6 . 0 0  

lOO P O U N D S  3 .1 5  
5 0  P O U N D S  1 .6 0 USE IT NOW

C. W.‘JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

\ >j Middle Street, East Weymouth 
S e c o n d  H a n d  F u r n i tu r e  F o r  S a le

Tel. 2«2 M

school will be 
economics. Th

the
of the sum m er 
work in home

in jproviou s sum m er schools
do it nee.essary to provide
ai lu strum ion. All the cour-
-red in lbie sum m er school
t. T h e  t( .bool begins June
will contiu ue until July 26.

oi the receptions at San Francisco, j 
CARL FISH EIt PRESCOTT '.

364th Ambulance Company,
3lCth S anitary  Train, * •
91st Division, U. S. A.

Newsboys W anted

to Sell
The GAZETTE

Please Fill Out and Mail to 
Gazette, Weymouth, Mass.
1 desire to become a subscriber of Gazette and Tran

script, and enclose‘$2.50 for one year from date, the paper 
to be sent by inuil.

Name

, Street - —.   --------- ---- -  -

P O lt Ad d . '  ----------------------------  -----------

*


